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THE

AUTHOR'S
The

present

PREFACE.

work is intended to offer the

which it is necessary to know, in such
way the desired information may be

practitioner will
toms and the

the

be

sure

to find it.

practitioner

every tiling

that, in whatever
sought to be obtained, the

a manner

I have

given

both the symp

diseases, and have not only given
pathogenetic indications with great completeness, from my

own

names

and other

complete

of the

physicians' experience, but have endeavoured to
by referring the reader to kindred
tliis way, giving him an opportunity of studying

these indications

articles, and in

the internal connection of the remedies, and their relation to the
It is true that this
for which they are recommended.

case

method will

frequently lead the reader from one article to an
through a long series ; but, since in nature all things are
connected, I consider tins circumstance an advantage rather than
a disadvantage, so much more, as I know by
experience, that the
speediest, safest and easiest way of obtaining a full and correct
insight into the nature of a particular case of. disease, is to study
every thing which has a bearing upon it.
As regards the names of diseases, I have adopted the nomen
clature of Peter Frank, with which physicians are more fa
miliarly acquainted. In treating of fevere, epilepsies, hysteric
affections, &c, I have left Schcenlein's pathology out of consider
ation, for this reason, that his system is not much respected by
the pathologists of the old school, and is combated with a good
deal of spirit by the professors of Berlin, Vienna and Prague.
other

A*
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all, pathological symptoms do

After

not amount to

much, pro

the symp
prescribe in accordance with the totality of
toms ; for, by pursuing this course, we cannot fail to prescribe for
the thing, even if the name be left out of consideration, and
tes
provided always that Schumlein's classification of "uttrhtr,
There
correct
be
of
other
kinds
thoracic
and
ticular,
epilepsy
is one work, however, which I regret not having had an oppor
tunity of consulting previous to the publication of this Repertory ;
vided

we

"

it is Hebra's work

biner

on

Cutaneous Diseases.

practical advantages

with

great

Hebra's

system

clearness and

whereas all other systems of cutaneous diseases
without much practical value. Even as early

confused and

are
as

com

simplicity,

1

840, when I

published my Klinischex Axwlisungen" in I-'muh, 1 ap
plied myself to the study of the German, French and English
"

first

in

n:y
systems of cutaneous disease- : but the more I advanced
study, the more I became convinced that it would be impossible
to offer an intelligible nomenclature of these diseases to German,
French and English practitioners.
My Repertory ok the
CuT.vxEors Diseases" will supply this deficiency as nearly as
pos-ible. This Repertory will contain a table exliibiting the chief
"

of all cutaneous diseases which have been adopted by our
distinguished pathologists, referring, moreover, to the synonymes of these names in other systems, arid the symptoms
names

most

in

our

Materia Medica which characterize the different diseases.

This table will be

prove
As

satisfactory
regards the

as

complete

as

possible, though

it may not

to all.

remedies which have been recommended for

single symptoms as well as whole groups of symptoms, I have
only named such as have proved them elves curative, either in
the particular case before us, or by removing, incidentally, tho
symptoms L i'uv u^ vhen belonging to a more cxi-en.-ive group.
Remedies wluch have been proposed more or less speculatively,
A great many new
are marked with an interrogation-point (?).
remedie have been added to those that are mentioned in my origi
nal Manual. These remedies have all been successfully tried in
praeti: v. and may, therefore, either be marked with a cipher (0),
-
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or, in

with

case

pertory,

they

asterisk

an

should

already

be mentioned in the

Those who consult

(*).

Manual,
Boenninghausen's Re

will likewise find many useful hints and remarks in this
a number of remedies that were not
yet

Pocket -Repertory, and

much used heretofore.

As

regards

the classification of

reme

dies in Nos. 1, 2, 3, 1 ought to state that, though this classification
is essentially based upon experience and the relative importance
of the remedies in the particular diseases for which they are
the practitioner should never dispense with the
comparing the symptoms of all the remedies men
tioned, since one of those arranged under Nos. 2 or 3, may be
more
specifically indicated than the remedies mentioned under
No. 1. This classification is not absolutely true, and it would
be wrong to infer that, because a remedy is found under No. 2

indicated, yet
trouble of

or

3, it cannot, therefore, be

under 1.

as

This classification is

remedies which

are

those wliich

more

are

disease, and that

useful

merely

as one

indicated in No. 1, arc, generally speaking,
frequently used in this particular case of

the

practitioner,

in order to

better examine the remedies under No. 1
those mentioned under Nos. 2
It is needless to
this work.

of those mentioned

intended to show that the

give

The ui.-eases

or

first,

save

time, had

before he compares

3.

any further rules relative to the

use

of

being alphabetically arranged, both in
the index and the body of the work, all the practitioner has to
do, is to look for the disease and then to study the paragraphs de
voted to it. Beginners, however, will do well to first* study the
pysieniatio index following immediately after this preface, and
more
particularly in the article, "General diseases," those subjects
which are printed in italics. By ihis means they will become fa
miliar with the plan of the work, and will know how to use it in
particular cases. Tins is the plan which I have always pursued
in teaching.
For those who have never studied our Materia
Medica, I have added the characteristic symptoms of our prin
cipal medicines; I ouglit to say, however, that this work ha«
especially been- written for those who possess my SymptomenCodex, or some other kind of Materia Medica, which they may

8
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consult in

important

To those who

cases.

study

Materia

our

and attention, the work will prove a valuable
vade mecum, and an excellent introduction to the study of larger
works. The characteristic symptoms of our principal medicines

Medica with

care

have been

appended

acquainted

with

our

for the benefit of those who
Materia

Medica, and who

are

not

are

at

a

yet

loss to

study. These characteristic symp
points round which the other and less
important symptoms of the medicines can easily be grouped.
For the benefit of beginners, I will subjoin the following re
marks on the selection of remedies according to symptoms, and
on the
magnitude and repetition of doses.
I know, from experience, that Hahnemann's rule, to select a
remedy in accordance with the totality of the symptoms, is, in many
cases, incorrectly apprehended by beginners, or by physicians
who come over to our side from the alloeopathic ranks. They do
not always distinguish primary and secondary symptoms. This in
correctness is, in the first place, owing to the fact that the old school
considerably restricts the meaning of the term symptom ;" and, in
the second place, to this other fact, that what is tecluiically termed
taking a record," consists simply in taking down the prominent
symptoms without including other constitutional ailments, the
treatment of which is postponed until the principal difficulty is
removed. It is not supposed, for instance, by beginners, that piles
and pneumonia, when occurring in the same patient, have any
It is on this account that I have
connection .with each other.
to
not
consider
the symptoms of the case, but
always taught
only
also the symptoms of the patient. And even then I have not
always been properly understood. Many symptoms, which our
school considers as manifestations of the general disease, were
considered as independent diseases by the beginner, simply be
cause
they had particular names hi the old school works on
pathology. I have, therefore, refrained from usmg the word
symptom in my lectures to beginners, and have worded my fun
know how to
toms will

commence

serve as

that

central

"

"

damental rule of treatment
a

remedy, in chronic

and

as

follows

generally

:
The proper selection of
also in acute diseases,

depends
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upon the

following

three

to the pathognomonic

points

:

"

symptoms of

vihich do not

to be

1. The

the

9

remedy must correspond

case

;

of

a

part of

2, to the accidental

the essential

features
pheno
mena which we might discover in the
patient." If a patient be
afflicted with pneumonia, for instance, we should not only re
cord the essential symptoms of pneumonia, but also the symp
toms of any other affection of the eyes that might happen to co
exist with the inflamniation, such as : ectropion, pterygion, blepharoptosis, diplopia, amblyopia, Ac, and, moreover, the general
morbid phenomena of the organism, no matter whether the books
speak of them as mere symptoms or as independent diseases.
In all chronic diseases tins mode of recording the symptoms
should he strictly pursued ; and even in acute diseases the pro
per remedy will always be found to correspond to these three
series of phenomena, though it need not be selected with par
ticular reference to the tliird series, provided the disease does
not rest upon a chronic foundation, and was occasioned
by some
exceptional cause. The accidental symptoms, however, that is,
those symptoms wlrich are not essentially pathognomonic, should
be carefully noted in acute diseases, and the remedy should be
selected with especial reference to these accidental symptoms.
symptoms

seem

the disease ; and 3, to all other diseases and morbid

Some time ago I treated a man of 40 years for acute bronchitis.
The remedies which were indicated by the pathognomonic symp

toms, such

as

Aeon., Bell., Bry., Dulc, Merc., had no effect. I then
patient had a pain in the calf, as if bruised, with

learned that the
tension

setting the foot on the ground. The patient did not
having ever hurt himself at that place. The spot
looked reddish, green-yellow on the sides, and was painful to the
This led me to Conium 30, three globules in water.
touch.
After the second dose the spot was less painful, the fever di
minished, the cough looser, and the appetite improved*
on

remember

*

The apparently accidental symptoms are frequently the more essential
iymptoms of the patient. He who knows how to distinguish them from the
pathognomonic symptoms, will frequently be able to cure noma, dropsy,
inguinal hernia, &c, with remedies which have never produced such dis
eases ; remedies which are individually essential to a cure, and such reme
dies do not always correspond to the pathognomonic symptoms.

.
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magnitude of doses, my rule is to give as lit
possible Nevertheless, in spite of the careful

As re<r:irds the

tle medicine

as

attenfi:m with which I have hitherto followed the discussions

lative to that

subject,

the

the lower attenuations

higher

dose

or

I hive not

weeks

preci ely

are

the weaker

or

stn ngcr

drop of the pure tincture to act for
in the same manner as the 30;h attenuate n has

I have known

.

yet

re

been able to decide whether

one

been scppo ed to do ; I have seen violent effects from the 301h
as well m from the 2d or 3d ; and on the other hand, I lave af
fected

speedy cures,

of the

tincture, and the 1st, 2d

without any
or

previous aggravate
3d attenuation,

as

n«,

by

well

means

as

with

I have observed similar effects from the 100th up to
In some cases 1 have effected a
the 3 and 8,000th potency.

the 30;h.

by

cure

a mere

potencies, and sometimes an attenua
good whatever, would effect a speedy
remedy was given after two or three other

change

tion which seemed to do
cure

when the

same

of

no

medicines.

regards the repetition of doses, it is my conviction, con
by abundant experience, that an unnecessary repetition
of the same remedy is productive of mischief, especially if the
remedy was not indicated by the symptoms, or was continued
after it had produced an incipient improvement. I have seen
bad effects from spoonful doses of a solution of a few pellets,
just as much as if the original dose had been repeated. We
know that from the fourth attenuation upwards, the medicines
act rather dynamically than chemically, but what the real
As

firmed

difference is between the first and thousandth attenuation, is as
to say.
It is my belief that the attenuations, if

yet impossible
carried up to

tively

a

certain

degree, act more speedily and more posi
preparations, and that a spoonful of a so
pellets is a milder dose than a drop of an alco

than the lower

lution of

a

few

holic attenuation ; but I am unable to offer any proofs in favour
of my belief; what 1 know positively, is, that we do not yet know
the limit how far the

attenuating process can be carried without
medicine, and that, tinder proper
8,000tA potency acts as well as a

destroying the power of the
circumstances, a pellet of the
pelld of

tJie 30th

or

3d,

11
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From this
dose

we

may infer, that an unnecessary
to the patient; that

might prove injurious

repetition of the
frequent repe

a

tition of the dose is necessary in very acute diseases, Mich as
cholera, or even in recent chancre ; that a single dose will fre

quently
diseases,

suffice in many
a

slighter

that, in
long time.

adfectiom ; and

dose should be allowed

to act a

chronic
Tliis is

probably owing to the fact, that in such diseases as steatomata,
polypi, chronic pulmonary and liver complaints, old wens ulcers
an 1
herpes, the retro-formative process takes place very slowly,
and that therefore a too frequent repetition of the dose produces
In
an aggravation before the curative process has commenced.
all chronic diseases I never give more than one dose, of three or
four pellets, and allow it to act a long time ; and even in acute
diseases I never repeat the dose until the preceding one has ex
I, therefore,

hausted its action.
k'ix
<■■■■•".;

pellets
teriug

use a

solution of from three to

of the 30th potency, in a tumblerful of water, adit in tea-spoonful doses every two, three or six hours.

i.aes 1 use a
higher potency as b.ing a weaker one, es
pecially if I want to ascertain whether I have hit the right
remedy, for which purpose a small dose is just as effectual as a
large one : for even the smallest dose of the prober remedy, if it
Liimi.t

do not eifect

an

immediate cure, will at ljast make

a

favourable

upon the disease. If no such impression be manifest,
I would rather resort to another remedy than to prescribe a lower

impression

same
remedy. The beginner in homoeopathy
especially guard himself against prescribing for mere

attenuation of the
should
names

is the

of

diseases,

why

as

is too much the

I have

case

in the old school.

This

given as many symptoms as possible,
and why I invite the beginning practitioner not to content him
self with my own indications, but, moreover, to consult the Ma
teria Medica Pura in every case.
The study of the Materia
Medica Pura is indispensable to learn to distinguish meJicinal
Bymptoms from the natural symptoms of the disease. Tins is
especially important in chronic diseases where new symptoms
frequently make their appearance, which may require a cliange
of remedies, according as they are eithera medicinal aggravation,
reason

12
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or a new
development of the disease. The present work is
therefore, not intended to supply the place of the Materia Medica
Pura ; it is
simply what the title indicates, a Pocket-Repertory
to aid the
memory of older practitioners, and to be a guide for
beginners.

G.

Paris, May, 1849.

H.

Q. JAHR.

SYSTEMATIC TABLE
OK

THE

VARIOUS ARTICLES CONTAINED IN THIS WORK.
IN

in

ALPHABETICAL

ORDEK.

N. B.—Those Headings in the following paragraphs which are printed
italics, should be studied first ; the general information which they fur

nish will be found

more or

less useful in all

I. General Remarks.

—

A.

particular

See the articles

cases.

:

and temperament ; causes of disease ;
Constitution, age,
conditions of aggravation ; conditions of improvement ; emo
tions; colds; suppression of secretions and eruptions; inju
ries; ill effects of heat; ill effects of various kinds of nou
sex

rishment ;

weakness of stomach ; diseases of drunkards ; ill
growth ; poisoning, especially by alum, arsenic, va
lerian, prussic acid, lead ; abuse of cinchona ; m noxious va
pours; iron; adipic poison; ichtyotoxicon ; crab-apple vinegar;
poisonous honey; abuse of iodine; abuse of coffee; abuse of
camphor; abuse of chamomile; poisoning by copper; abuse
of magnesia ; abuse of mercury ; opium ; narcotism ; phospho
rus ; noxious mushrooms
; glanders ; saffron ; sal ammoniacum ;
nitrate of silver ; abuse of salt ; sarsaparilla ; hepar sulphuris ;
abuse of sulphur ; mezereum ; cantharides ; Btramonium ; poi
sonous sumach ; abuse
of tobacco ; abuse of tea ; alcohol ; tin.
B. Deadness of single parts ; swelling of veins ; aneurisms ;
sanguinous ■congestions ; plethora ; anaemia ; haemorrhage; rushes
of blood ; inflammations ; arthrocace ; hydrarthrus ; arthritis ; ar
thralgia ; diseases of bones ; spasms ; paralysis ; contraction of
muscles ; polypi ; rhachitis ; rheumatism ; mucous derangement ;
paroxysms of pain ; scurvy ; scrophulosis ; tuberculosis ; typical
affections; dropsy.

effects of

B
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debility : atrophy of scrofulous children ; de
dread of motion ; cyanosis ; chloro-d ; ec
lampsia; epilepsy ; adipods ; jaundice; caUxlepsy; diseases of
children; dread of air ; marasmus senilis ; nervous debility; faint
ing ; apparent death ; apoplexy; asthenia: consumption; indo
lence ; awkwardness ; chorea ; hydrophobia ; worm-affections ;
C. Emaciation ;

ficient exhalation

s

;

tremour.

IL Cutaneous

and

External Diseases

:

—

See

:

A. Formication ; acne ; lepra ; eruptions ; variola ; blood-blis
ters; petechial; boils ; eczema; exanthemata ; herpetic eruptions ;

phagedenic blisters ; rash; zona; itching of the skin; ichthyosis;
itch; lichen; measles; nettle-ra-h; plague; pemphigus; pur
im
ple-rash ; ecthyma ; rubeola} ; scarlatina ; varicella ; rupia ;
the
in
Tinea
varioloid.
;
;
face;
capitis eruptions
petigo ; syphilis
mentagra ; herpes praeputialis.
B. Excrescences; steatoma ; chilblains; fungus articularis ;
moles; polypi; tuberculosis; fungus excrescences (fungus haematodes, &c.) ; sycoma; sycosis; wtrts.
C. Abscesses, gangrene ; glandular diseases ; suppurations ;
tumours ; ulcers ; rhagades ; indurations of the skin ; anasarca ;
stings of insects ; diseases of bones ; diseases of nails and panaritia ; oedema ; erysipelas ; scurvy ; scrofulous affections ; indu
rations ; injuries ; sore skin.
D. Cyanosis ; chlorosis ; bloody sweat ; jaundice ; pitiriasis ;
erythrema; dropsy.

III.

Morbid

Sleep.

tleep ; sleeplessness ;

—

See

:

Night-mare

;

yawning; morbid
sleep.)

sopor ; dreams, (see under morbid

See: Inflammatory fevers; gastric (mucous and
fevers) ; yellow fever ; catarrhal (and rheumatic fever) ;
nervous fever (typhus); plague; morbid sweat; febris anglica;
deficient warmth ; fever and ague ; dentition-fever (see under'
diseases of children) ; hectij fever.

IV. Fever.

—

bilious

V. Mental Diseases.

—

See:

Paroxysms

of

anguish; idiocy;

SYSTEMATIC TABLE OF ARTICLES.
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delirium; weak memory and mind; mental derangement

unhappy love;
choly ; mania of

die brain

concussit

<f the

off of the

—

Brain.

and

—

See: Delirium;

brain; hydrocephalus; debility

of the brain ;

VIII. External Head.

falling

Head

of the

n

congestions

;

;

suicide ; awkwardness.

VI.- VII. Diseases

meningi'is;

emo

;

home-sickness ; hypochondria ; hysteria ;
anthropophobia ; diseases of drunkards ; melan

tions ; morbid emotions

See:

of

j

apoplexy ; vertigo.

Open

fontarelle

hair; tinea capitis; bones

;

of the

large

head ;

skull; plica

polonica.
See: Hemorrhage from the
Diseases of the Eyls.
ophthalmia ; running of the eyes ; cancer of the eyes J
blepharophthalmitis ; blepharospasmus ; blepharoplegia ; pains
in the eyes; weakness of the eyes (and alterations of vision); con
traction of the lids ; ulceration of the eyes ; paleness of sight ;
6tye ; short-sightedness ; photophobia ; hemeralopia ; strabismus ;
cataract; glaucoma; nyctalopia; fistula lachrymalis ; bleareyedness ; far-sightedness.
IX.

—

;

eyes

(

ok the Ears:
See: Deficient hearing; excessive
of ffaring ; otorrhcea; parotitis; otitis; herpes of the
otalgia ; polypus of the ears.

X. Diseases

—

irritation
ear

;

XI. Diseases
the

tation

of

of the

nose ;

of the

nose

;

mus;

Nose.

smell ;

of the

—

See

:

bleeding
nose

;

Anosmia ; excessive irri
of the

cancer

nose

of the

;

suppuration
; polypus

,

nose

,

coryza.
—

•

XIII. Teeth.
tition

the

of
swelling

See: Swelling of the cheeks; eruption in the
Face.
complexion ; erysipelas of the face ; prosopalgia ; tris
mentagra; swelling of the lips.

XII.

face

;

ok

sense

(see

XIV.

See:

—

Diseases of the gums;

under: Diseases of
Buccal Cavity.

—

toothache;

den-

'

children)
See:

Ranula; haemorrhage

of the

<

16
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ptyalism ;

de

and Fauces.
See : Angina faucium ; angina
dysphagia ; pharyngitis ; oesophagitis.

ton

mouth ; stomacace ; fetor of the mouth ; aphthae ;
of speech ; diseases of the tongue.

ficiency

XV. Throat
sillaris ;

XVT. Taste

alterations

—

and

of
stomach, (and

the

Appetite.

—

of the

canine

ill effects of certain

XVII. Gastric Derangement.

and cholerine

of appetite ; malacia;
hunger ; weakness of
kinds of nourishment.)

See: Loss

taste ; loss of taste ;

—

See

:

Haematernesis ; cholera

gastric (and bilious) derangement ; derangement
stomach ; hiccough ; heartburn and eructations.
;

Diseases

XVIII.

Stomach.

the

of

gastritis; gastromalacia ; cardialgia,
XIX. Hypochondria.

splenitis

—

See

:

—

and

Hepatitis;

See

:

pains

Gastroenteritis

>

in the stomach,

induration of the

liver;

diaphragniitis.

;

XX. Abdomen

abdominal
tubercles ;
bubo.

Groin.

and

—

See

:

Distention of the abdomen ;

congestions ; enteritis ; peritonitis ; colic ; abdominal
ascites ; pot-bellied ; ileus ; tympanitis. Hernia ;
—

XXL Stool

and

Anus.

—

See

:

Haemorrhage

of the

anus

;

; diarrhoea ; cholera and cholerine ; haemor
itching
rhoids ; fistula recti ; prolapsus of the rectum ; dysentery ; con

of the

stipation ;
XXII.

anus

worm-affections.
Urine

and

Urinary

difficulties.

—

See

:

Catarrh of

haemorrhoids of the

bladder; cystospasmus ; cystoplegia ; polypus of the bladder ; thickening of the blad
der; urinary secretion; urinary difficulties; urinary fistula:
haemorrhage of the urethra ; urethritis ; gonorrhoea ; stricture ;
the

bladder; cystitis;

diabetes ; retention of urine ;

XXIII. Male
stinct

;

nephritis

sexual parts.

sexual power

;

—

; calculi renales ;

lithiasis.

See: Balanorrhaea ; sexual in

gonorrhoea

; hernia scrotalis ;

orclutis ;

11
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induration of the testes ;
alis ; sycosis ; syphilis.
XXIV.

Female

phimosis ; prostatitie ; herpss praeputi-

sexual

parts,

Diseases

and

of

women.

—

Diseases of the ovaries ; haemorrhage of the uterus ; metri
tis ; cancer of the uterus ; diseases of the uterus ; prolapsus of

See

:

the uterus ; herpes praeputialis ; swelling of the pudendum.
Menstrual difficulties ; amenia ; chlorosLs ; leucorrhoea ; sexual
—

instinct ; sexual power ; pregnancy ; confinement ; labour ; puer
peral fever ; nursing ; breasts and nipples.
N. B.

Diseases of

infants, (see under
XXV. Trachea

at the breast and new-born

cliildren, infants

Diseases

:

and

of children)

Cough.

—

See

Croup ;

:

(and aphonia) ; cough ; catarrh ;
laryngeal phthisis ; whooping-cough ;
ness

influenza ; hoarse

catarrhal fever ; laryngitis ;
tracheitis ; tracheal phthi

sis; catarrh.
XXVI. Chest, Respiration

and

heart.

—

See:

Asthma Wi-

gandi et Millari ; asthma spasmodicum ; asthma thymicum ; an
gina pectoris ; congestions of the chest ; inflammation of the chest ;
pleuritis ; pains in the chest ; hydrothorax; orthopnoea paralytica ;
diseases of the heart) and palpitation of the heart) ; haemorrhage
of the lungs ; pneumonia ; paralysis of the lungs ; pulmonary
phthisis.
XXVII. Back, small of the back and neck. Se* : Lumba
go ; nephritis ; atrophia spinalis ; spinitis ; arthralgia ; diseases
of the bones ; spasms ; paralysis ; rhachitis ; rheumatism ; parox
—

ysms of

pain ; scrophulosis.

XXVIII. Upper

extremities.

—

See

:

Deadness of single

parts ;

arthrocace ; hydrarthrus ; tumours ; arthritis ; chiragra ; arthral
gia ; diseases of the bones ; paralysis ; contraction of muscles ;

rheumatism; paroxysms ofpain

;

diseases

of the

nails

(and

pan-

aritia).
XXIX. Lower

extremities.

—

See

:

Arthrocace ;

hydrarthrus ;
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arthralgia; tumours; ulcers; arthritis; coxagra; gonitis; dis
of the bones ; paralysis ; diseases of the nails ; oedema ;
podagra; psoitis; contraction of muscles; erysipelas; rheuma
tism ; paroxysms of pain ; diseases of the nails.
eases

*.

B.

The full

names

body of the work

work, will
"
Symptoms ; in the

of the remedies recommended in this

be found at the end of the work, in the
the abbreviated

"

names

Chiractcristic

have been used.

CLINICAL

GUIDE;

OR,

POCKET-REPERTORY ;
ra a

t-h e

homoeopathic

treatment

or

ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

N. B.

is the

—

The classification of remedies which I have used in this

same as

der No. 1

are

that which has been used in my Manual.
those that have

acquired authority

Repertory,

The remedies

both from

our

un

provings

and from experience at the sick-bed ; the remedies under No. 2 are likewise
authoritative, but not in the same absolute sense as those under No. 1. The
remedies under No. 3 have only been confirmed by single cases, or are
simply indicated theoretically ; and the remedies marked with an interroga
tion-point (?), have never been used in practice, and are proposed upon
3 mere

theoretical

suggestion.

CLINICAL
Fur the

GUIDE

Homoeopathic Treatment

of

ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

ABSCESSES, internal and external. § 1. Internal ab
generally require the same remedies as external.
A preference should be given :
a) for acute abscesses, to : Ars. asa. bell, bryon. cham. hep—

scesses

led,

phosph. puis, sulph.

mezer.

b) for chronic abscessps, whether cold

or occasioned
by con
Asa. aurum. calc. carb-veg. con. hep. iod. laur.
gestions,
sil.
mcrc-corr.
nitr-ac.
mere,
phos. sep.
sulph.
lyr.np. mang.
§ 2. Particular indications :
Arsen. : for intolerable, burning pains, during the fever ; or

to

:

when the abscess threatens to become gangrenous, or is accompa
nied with great debility.
Asa : for abscesses discharging a colorless, serous pus ; violent
pains on contact, and great sensitiveness of the adjoining parts.
Bellad. : Pressure, burning and stinging in the abscess ;
cheesy and flocculent pus. Is especially suitable for hepatie
—

abscesses.
BiiYON. : The tumor is either very red or very pale, with ten
sive pain.
Mezer. : for abscesses of fibrous parts and of tendons, or for
abscesses arising from abuse of Mercury.
Pi'lsat. : When the abscess bleeds readily, with stinging or
cutting pains ; or when an itching, burning and stinging is ex
perienced in the surrounding parts ; especially varices.
Rhus. : especially for abscesses of the axillary or parotid glands ,
when the swelling is painful to the touch, or discharges a bloodyserous

pus.

ACNE.

—

veg. hep. or
For acne

and

sulph.

For

acne

in the face of young

sulph.
arising from

sexual

people: Bell,

carb-

abuse, principally : Calc. phos-ac.

2

ADIPOSIS— AMBLYOPIA.

For acne of drunkards : N-vom. led. and sulph., or ars. larh.
»nd puis.
For acne rosacea : 1) Carb-an. krcos. rhus. veratr. 2) Ars.
calc. carb-veg. mezer. ruta. 3) Aur-m. cann. caust. canth. cicut.
laches, ledum, sepia.
For acne punctata {comedones, black pores) most frequently:
1) Bell. hep. natr. nitr-ac. sulph. 2) Natr-m. sabin. selrn.
ADIPOSIS : for adiposes of young men and girls, observation
;uid symptoms point to the following remedies : 1) Ant. calc. caps.
ferr. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. baryt. cupr. lye. veratr.

AGUSTIA

§

1. The

puis.

sil.

:

principal

2) Alum,

remedies
amm-m.

are:
anac.

1) Bell. lye. natr-m. phosph.
calc. hep. hyos. kal. kreos.

magn-m. n-vom. rhod. sec. sep. veratr.
§ 2. For agustia from purely nervous causes, such as para
lysis, the principal remedies are : Bell. hyos. lye. natr-m. n-vom.

sep. veratr.
For agustia attended with catarrh, &c, we use: 1) N-vom.
puis, sulph. 2) Alum. calc. hep. natr-m. rhod. sep.
§ 3. Compare Hearing, hardness of, Anosmia, Amblyo
pia, &c.

ALCOHOL,

poisoning by.
According to Hering, the princi
remedies are : 1) Milk. 2)
Mucilaginous drinks. 3; Caus
tic spirits of Ammonium, (one drop in a tumblerful of
sugar-water,
in teaspoouful doses).
Black coffee is likewise useful, as well as
Nux-vom. in homoeopathic doses.
—

pal

ALUM,

POISONING

poisoning by large
until vomiting sets
ing symptoms.

BY, AND ILL F.FFECTS OF, ABUSE OF, for
doses of: 1) Soap-water, or, 2)
sugar-irater,
in ; afterwards Puis, or veratr. for the remain

I

AMBLYOPIA, weakness or

morbid alteration of
sight ; weakof sight, from mere dim-sightedness to
complete blindnesi
arise
so
from
may
many causes, and may be attended with so
many different morbid states of the organism, that there is scarce
a
which
is not of
ly remedy
advantage in the treatment of tha.:
affection.
I have, therefore, noted
only the most efficacious '
remedies for amblyopia, furnishing particular indications to
serve as
points of support, and to facilitate the selection of remedies for

1

ness

particular cases.
The principal remedies for
amblyopia, are : 1) Aur. bell. calc. '
caust. chin. cic. cin. dros.
hyos. mere, natr-m. n-vom. phos. pull.
rut. sep. sil.
sulph. veratr. 2) Agar. cann. caps. con. croc. dig. J
dulc. euphr. guaj. kal. lach. lye. magn. natr. nitr-ac.
op. plumb. I
rhus. sec. spig. tart. zinc.
I
'
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amblyopia, simple weakness of sight : 1) Anac. bell. calc.
croc.
hyos. lye. magn. puis. rut. sep. and sulph. 2
Cann. canst, natr. natr-m. phos. plumb. &c.
For amblyopia amaurotira {incipient amaurosis) : 1) Aur.
bell. calc. raps, canst, chit. cie. con. dros. dulc. hyos. mere. natr.
natr-m. nitr-ac. op. phos. puis. rhus. sec. sep. sil. sulph. veratr.
2) Agar. caps. rin. dig. euphr. guaj. kal. lack. lye. n-mosch.?
plurnb. zinc. &,c.
For

rani.

rin.

For complete amaurosis, provided it is not incurable, the same
remedies should be used as for amblyopia amaurotira, the reme
dy depending not so much upon the degree of weakness, as upon
the totality of the symptoms.
Unless secondary symptoms
should require other remedies, we may use : Bellad. calc. mere.
phosph. sep. sulph. &c, though any other remedy may be used
if indicated by the general symptoms.
For ere.thic amaurosis, principally : Bell. calc. cic. con. hyos.
mere, nitr-ac.
op.' phos. sep. sulph. &c.
For torpid amaurosis: Aur. caps, caust. chin. dros. dulc. natr.
natr-m. op.
phos.-ac. plumb, sec. veratr. &c.

§ 2. As regards external causes, if the weakness should have
been caused by fine work, give Belt, or Rata, or perhaps, Carbv. cat'-, and
spig.
If by debilitating causes, loss of animal fluids, sexual abuse,
&c. ^rive Chin, or cin. or perhaps, 2) Anac. calc. natr. natr-m.
n- mm or
sulph. or, 3) Phos-ac. sep.
If by drinking, Chin. calc. lach. n-vom. op. and sulph.
If by EXTERNAL INJURIES, BLOW ON THE HEAD, VIOLENT CON
CUSSIONS, &c-, 1) Am.
:2) Con. euphr. rhus. rut. or staph.
If by old age, principally : Aur. bar. con. op. phos. sec.
If by scrophi'la : 1) Bell. calc. chin. cin. dulc. mere, sulph.
2) Am: euphr. h"p. n-vom. or puis. &c.
If by arthritic metastasis : Ant. bell. mere. pujs. rhus. spig.
su'ph. &c.
If by rheumatic causes: I) Cham, euphr. lye. mere. nux.
puis. rhus. spig. sulph. 2) Cau<it. hep. lach. &-c.
If by suppression of suppuration or mucous discharge : Chin.
euphr. hep. lye. puis. sil. sulph. &e.
If by suppression of habitual discharges of blood, such as
hemorrhoids, menses, &c. i Bell. calc. lye. n-vom. phos. puis.
sep. sulph. &.c
If by suppression of an exanthem : Bell. calc. caust. lach.
lye mere. sil. strum, sulph. &c.
If by abuse o( Mercury or some other metallic substance : 1)
Sulph. 2) Hep. nitr-ac sil. or, 3; Aur. bell, carb-v. chin. lach.
op. puis. &c.

§

3. As

regards

the

affections

which may attend

amblyopia,

AMBLYOPIA.
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if nervous headache, the principal remedies are : Aur. bell, bry
calc. hep- nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sulph. &c
If congestion of blood to the head: Aur. bell. calc. chin.
hyos. n-vom. op. phos. sil. sulph. &c. •
If hearing, and the ear be affected : Cic. nitr. ac. petr. phos.

puis.

{

'

&c.

_

by gastric and abdominal ailments: Ant. calc. caps. chin.
r.occ
lye. natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis, sulph. &c.
If by uterine derangements: Aur. bell. cic. core. con. magn.
natr-m. n-vom. plat. phos. puis. rhus. sep. strain, sulph. Sec.
If by pulmonary complaints: Colc.cann. hep. lach. lye. natrm.
phos. sil. sulph. &c.
If by diseases of the heart: Aur. calc. cann. dig. lach. phos.
puis. sep. spig. &c.
If by spasms, epilepsy, &c: Bell. lach. caust. cic. ign. hyos.
lach. op. sil. strain, sulph. &c.
§ 4. As regards symptoms, the remedy should be selected in
If

t

both the symptoms of the
But as it would be im
possible to enumerate those symptoms without repeating the
pathogenesis of every remedy indicated, I must content myself
with furnishing the following particular indications for the differ
ent remedies of the eyes, leaving to the practitioner the business
of supplying omissions and modifying my indications agreeably to
accordance with the
eye and those of the

totality thereof,

general organism.

Use :
the general symptoms of the patient.
Aurum : for black spots, or scintillations ; half-sightedness, so
that things appear to be cut off horizontally ; tensive pain in the
eyes.
Belladonna : for dilated or insensible pupils ; photophobia,
spasmodic motions of the eyes and eyelids, induced by the light
impinging upon the retina ; scintillations or mist, or black spots or
points before the eyes, or spots of various colours, or silver-Coloured ; hemeralopia.as soon as the sun is doicn; diplopia; or the
objects appear red, or inverted ; stitches in the eyes, or aching
and distensive pains extending to the orbits and forehead ; red
face.
for mistiness of sight, gauze before the eyes, es
with black motes before
or after eating,
the eyes , extreme photophobia, with dazzling of the eyes by
or
feeling of coldness in the
pressure,
light; dilated

Calcarea

pecially

:

when

reading,

pupils;

eyes.
Causticum : for sudden and.freqnent loss of sight, with sensa
tion as if a pellicle were stretched over the eyes ; or dimsightedor mist ;
a cloth
black threads or
ness as if looking through
motes, scintillations ; photophobia.
China: for weak sight, the patient sees only the outlines of
things near him ; the letters look pale, are surrounded by white

tj
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borders, blurred

; dilated and not very sensible pupils ; dimness
if the eyes were filled with smoke ; scintillations or
black motes ; the eyes feel better after sleeping.
Cicota : Frequent vanishing of sight, as if by absence of
mind, with vertigo, especially when walking ; the objects seem
.to totter, and the letters to move when reading; diplopia; fre
quent obscuration of sight, alternating with hardness of hearing;
blue margins around the eyes ; photophobia, burning in the eyes ;
aching pain over the orbits.
Cina : for dimness of sight when reading, going off by wiping
the eyes; dilated pupil ; photophobia; pressure in the eyes, as if
sand had got in, especially when reading.
Dhosera: for frequent vanishing of sight, especially when
reading, the letters l*ok pale and blurred ; photophobia, the
eyes are dazzled by the light, or by the glare of fire ; they
are very dry ; the nose is dry and stopped up ; stitches in
the

of

cornea as

eyes.
Hyoscyamus : for dilated pupils ; frequent spasms of the eyes
and eyelids ; squinting ; diplopia ; hemeralopia ; illusion of sight,
as if
things were red, or larger than they really are ; aching,
stupefying pains over the eyes.
Mehcurius : for mistiness of sight ; frequent, momentary loss
of sight ; black points ; scintillations, black motes ; paroxysms of
momentary blindness ; the letters seem to move when reading ;
the eyes are very sensitive to the light, or the glare of fire ;
cutting, stinging or aching pains in the eyes, especially when

exerting
pils.)

the eyes ;

(dilated,

or

even

insensible,

or

unequal

pu

of sight, especially
frequent
when stooping, walking, reading, writing, &c. ; dimsightedness as
if through gauze or feathers ; the letters look blurred ; diplopia ;
half-sightedness ; frequent, spasmodic closing of the lids ; fre
Natrum

mur. :

for

quent lachrymation.

obscuration

Nux vom. : for scintillations, or black or gray points, or flashes ;
the eyes are very sensitive to light, especially early; violent
so
little ; red face;
pressure in the eyes after using them ever
dilated pupils ; heaviness and frequent closing of the eyelids.
Phosphorus: for sudden paroxysms of nyctalopia, or sensation
are
as if things were covered with a gray veil; the eyes
very
sensitive to the light, or are dazzled by bright light ; blackness,
or Mark points or sparks; aching pains in the eyes, orbits and
forehead ; frequent lachrymation, especially in the open air, and
when exposed to the wind.
Pulsatilla : for frequent vanishing and obscuration of sight,
with paleness of sight, and disposition to vomit ; blindness at
twilight, and sensation as if the eyes were bandaged ; or misti
the dimness of sight could be
ness of sight, or sensation as i

6
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by wiping, particularly in the open air, or in the even
ing, or early on waking ; diplopia, or paleness of sight ; shining
in
or
flushing rings before the eyes ; photophobia, with stitches
the eyes when the light impinges upon the retina ; frequent
and copious lachrymation, particularly in the open air, when
exposed to wind and light; contraction of the pupils.
Rita: for mistiness of sight, with complete obscuration at a
removed

distance ;

muses;

volitautes

using them, particularly

on

;

aching or burning pains in the eyes
reading; lachrymation in the

when

open air.
St.pia: for dimness of sight, particularly when reading or
writing ; contraction of pupils ; gauze, black spots or stripes
before the eyes; photophobia in the day-time ; aching pain over

the eyeball.
Silicea : for dimness of sight, as if looking through a gray
the letters look pale
cover ;
paroxysms of sudden nyctalopia ;
and blurred when reading ; sparks and black spots before the
the eyes ; frequent
eyes; p'totophobia, the light of day dazzles
lachrymation, especially in the open air; stitches in the forehead
which seem to strike through the eyes.
Sulphur : for mistiness, or dimness of sight as if looking
through black gauze or feather -dust ; frequent obscuration of
sight, especially when reading ; photophobia, especially from the
light of the sun, and when the weather is warm and sultry ; the
eyes are dazzled by the light ; sudden paroxysms of nyctalopia;
scintillations and white spots, or motes and black points or stripes
before the eyes; tearing burning pains in the head and eyes;
profuse lachrymation, especially in the open air; or great
dryness of the eyes, especially in the room ; unequal or
dilated and insensible pupils.
Veratrum : for hemeralopia ; sparks and black spots before
the eyes, particularly on rising from the bed, or from a chair;
profuse lachrymation, with burning, cutting, and feeling of dry

diplopia ; photophobia, &c.
following remedies deserve particular consideration
particular symptoms :

ness

§
for

;

5. The

Palesightedness : Dros. petr. sil. Things look blue: Bell.
lye. strain, stront. sulph. zinc. The eyes are dazzled by
bright light : Bar. calc. caust. cic. dros. euphr graph, kal.
Periodical paroxysms of
mere n-vom. phos. phos-ac. sep. sil.
blindness : Calc. en el. chin dig. euphr. hyos. natr-m. n-vom.
sil.
sulph. Nyctalopia : Phos. sil. sulph. ; aeon.
phos. puis. sep.
con.
nitr. n-vom. phos. stram.
mere.;
Hemeralopia: Bell.
chinin ? hyos. mere. puis, stram veratr.
Complete, constant
blindness: Bell. calc. canst. ? chel.? cic. ? con.? dig.? euphr.?
sec?
sil. stram.
natr-m.?
op.? phos? puis?
hyos?
sulph.
Blindness with frequent desire to wink : Croc, euphr. hep.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Diplopia: Bell. cic. daph. dig. euph.
puis. sec. strain sulph. veratr.
Obscuration (vanishing of sight) : Agar. aur. bell, bry calc.
caust. cic. con. dig. dros. ferr. graph, hep. hyos. lye. mang. mere.
natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom. oleand. phos. puis. sil. sulph.
Darkness
(graj' black cover) before the eyes : Agar. anac. aur. baryt. calccaust. ehin. chinin. con. euphr- magn-c mere. natr. natr-m. phos.
Things look as if at a distance : Anac. carb-a. cic.
sep. sil.
natr-m. n-mosch. phos. stann. stram. sulph.
Coloured appear
ances
before the eyes : Aur. bell. bor. camph. hyos. kal. n-vom.
puis. spig. veratr.— Featherdust before the eyes: Calc. lye.
Luminous appearances (scintillations) : Aur.
natr. natr-m. sulph.
bell. bry. caust. croc. hyos. kal. lye. natr. natr-m. n-vom. puiszinc.
Black
and
dark spots before the eyes: Amm-m.
spig.

petr. phos-ac. plat, staph.

hyos lye.

—

natr-m. nitr-ac.

oleand.

—

—

—

—

—

—

bar. bell. calc. canst, chin, chinin. kal. mere, natr-m.
nitr-ac. phos. sep. sil.
Flying spots and gauzes : Aeon. agar.
am-m. hell. calc. chin. con. mere,
nitr-ac. phos. sep. sil. stram.
Luminous vibration : Amin. caust. chum, graph.
Gauze or mist
before the eyes : Bell. calc. caust. chinin. croc. dros. ign. kreos.
anac aur.

—

—

lye.

mere,

Thiugs

ac. rut. sec.
sep. sulph.
Bell, canth. chin. dig. mere. sep.
Things
Nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. sil. stram.
Things look

natr-m.

look

look gray

yellow

:

petr. phos. phos

—

:

—

—

larger than they
sighted ness: Aur.

are :

calc.

Euph. hyos. natr-m. phos.
caust. lye mur-ac. natr-m. sep.

HalfLight

—

—

colours and appearances before the eyes : Amm. bell. bor. calc.
kal. natr-m. n-vom. puis. sil. spig. valer.— Short
Amm. calc. chin. con. cycl. euphr. hyos. lach. lye-

camplt. hyos.
sightedness :

phos. phos-ac puis. rut. sulph. sulph-ac. tart, valer.
Longsighted nrss : Calc coff. con. dros. hyos. lyc.meph. natrDilated pupils : Aeon, bell
natr-m. n-vom. petr. sep. sil. sulph.
calc caps. chin. cic. cin. cocc. con. croc. cycl. guaj. hep. hyos.
nitr-ac
n-vom. op. sec. spig.
squil. staph.
ign. ipec. led. lye.
Anac. am. bell
Contracted pupils :
strain, veratr. zinc.
cic.
led.
cocc.
mez.
cham.
chel.
chin.
mur-ac
dig. ign.
camph.
phos. puis, rut sep. sil. squill, sulph thuj. veratr. zinc. Colours
as
of the rainbow : Bell, cic kal. nitr. phos. phos-ac. stram.
sulph- Things look red : Bell. con. croc. dig. hep. hyos. spig.
Shadows before the eyes : Sen.
etront. sulph
Disposition to
squint: Alum. bell. hyos. puis Blackness of sight, black
colours before the eyes : Bell calc. chin, euphr. kal. magn-c. phos.
Stripes before the eyes: Amm. bell. con. natrsep. sil. stram.
Dimness of sight : Ambr. amm. anac. bar. bell.
m. puis, sep
calc. cann. caust. chin. con. croc, euphr. hep. ign. kreos lye.
mere. phos. puis. rut. sep. sil. sulph.
Things look inverted :
Bell.
Disposition to wipe the eyes all the time : Carb-a. croc.
lye. natr. phos. puis. The letters look blurred when read
ing : Bell. bry. chin. daph. dros. graph, hyos. lye. natr-m. sen.
nitr-ac. petr.

—

—

—

.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

sil. stram. viol-od.
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Amenorrhea, Menoschksis,

:

menses, and the

ailments

suppression or the

incidental thereto :

2) Aeon.
are: I) Puis.
sep. sulph.
dulc. graph, kal. lye. sil. 3) Anton, ars. bell, baryt.
calc caust. cham. coccul. cupr. ferr. natr-m. phosph. 4) Chin.
jod mere, n-mosch. op. plat. rhod. sabin. staph, stram. vol. verat.
zinc.

§

bry

1. The best remedies
con.

§ 2. Amenia of young girls, that is, too long delay of the
first menses, requires principally: 1' Puis, sulph., or 2) Caust.
cocc.
graph, kal. natr-m. petr. sep. veratr.
Suppression of the menses in consequence of a cold, princi
pally : 1) N-mosch. puis., or 2) Bell. dulc. sep. sulph.,— or if
occasioned by fright or sudden emotions: 1) Aeon, lye., or
2) Coff. op. veratr.
For feeble, though not entirely suppressed menses (menosehesis), give : Calc. caust. con. graph, kal. lye. magn. natrm.
phosph. puis. sil. sulph. veratr. zinc.
§ 3. For amenia of plethoric individuals, use: Aeon., bell, bry
n-vom. op. plat, sabin. or sulph.
.

For

debilitated

or

cachectic

individuals

:

Ars.

chin.

con.

graph, jod. natr-m. puis. sep. sulph.
§4. Particular indications for the symptoms characterizing

amenia :
Aco.mtum : frequent congestion of Hood to the head or chest,
with palpitation of the heart ; aching, pulsative or stitching pains
in the head ; redness of the face ; full and hard pulse ; frequent
heat with thirst ; disposition to be angry, &c. ; is
particularly
suitable to young girls who lead a sedentary life.
Arsenicum : great debility ; pale, livid complexion with blue
margins around the eyes ; constant desire for sour things, coffee,
or
brandy ; great craving for sexual intercourse ; corrosive
leucorrhoea ; frequent paroxysms of fainting.

Bryonia : amenorrhcea is attended with violent erethism of
the circulation ; frequent congestion of blood to the head or
chest, with bleeding of the nose or dry cough ; coldness, frequent
shudderings which sometimes alternate with a dry or burning
heat; constipation, belly-ache, and colic.
Calcarea: frequent rush of blood to the head,
vertigo,
burning pains in the forehead, or throbbing and aching pain
in the head ; buzzing in the ears ;
belly-ache with a feel
ing of fulness in the hypochondria, and inability to wear tight
clothes ; colic, with pains down the thighs, especially at the tima
when the menses ought to appear ; great languor, heaviness in
the whole body, especially in the lower limbs.

Causticum
spasms,

:

hysteric pains, colic, pains

yellowish complexion.

in the

loins, abdominal
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with blue margins around the eyes; head
night; bellyache, particularly after dinner;
bad digestion; emaciation; great debility with languor and
heaviness of the lower limbs ; sleeplessness or restless sleep, with
anxious or fatiguing dreams ; or : abdominal or pulmonary
spasms ; rush of blood to the head, with pulsations of the carotids ;
nymphomania ; nervousness, great sensitiveness to the least
China:

pale

ache, especially

face
at

noise, <fcc.
Cocculus
menses

.*

:

ought

abdominal spasms at a time when the
to appear, with pressure towards the chest, oppres

hysteric

sion, restlessness, anguish, sadness, moaning ; great debility,
which does not even allow the patient to talk ; or : discharge of
black blood in drops, attended with great nervous distress.
t'oMi'M : hysteric and chlorotic symptoms, flaccid and dry, or
hard and painful breasts; great nervousness, involuntary laugh
ing and weeping ; great weakness after the least walk; anguish
and sadness ; abdominal spasms, distention of the abdomen, stitch

ing pains, leucorrhoea,

cvrc.

Cuprum : rush of blood to the head, with aching pain in the
vertex; red face and eyes; or: pale face with blue margins
around the eyes ; frequent nausea with vomiting ; abdominal
spasms, or twitching of the limbs, with heaviness; palpitation of
the heart, and spasms of the chest.
Ferrum : Great nervousness and debility, trembling of the
limbs ; emaciation, great disposition to lie and sit; rush of blood to
the head, with throbbing pain, roaring, buzzing and prickling in
the brain ; pale, livid face, with blue margins around the eyes ;
or
burning redness of the face, with red eyes ; pressure in the
stomach and head ; great lassitude in the lower limbs, and other
chlorotic affections.
Graphites: The menses appear occasionally, but are pale,
and cease again shortly after; especially when herpetic or erysi
pelatous eruptions appear upou the skin ; hysteric headache,
nausea, pain in the chest, great debility ; colic and hysteric
spasms; leucorrhoea and sterility; hemorrhoidal disposition.
Iodium : Frequent palpitation of the heart; pale face, some
times alternating with redness ; loss of breath on ascending an
eminence ; great nervousness, debility, especially in the lower
limbs, and other chlorotic symptoms.
Kali garb. : very efficacious, particularly when attended with
difficult breathing ; palpitation of the heart ; disposition to erysi
pelatous eruptions, and paleness of the face which sometimes
alternates with great redness.
Lycopodii'm: Chlorotic symptoms, disposition to sadness,
melancholy, and weeping ; hysteric headache ; sour vomiting and
mouth ; swelling of the feet, pains in the back and loins, colic ;
fainting fits ; leucorrhoea ; swelling and pressure in the umbili-

10
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cal

region,
body.

and

drawing

or

tensive

pains through

the

whole

.VIercurius: Rush of blood to the head; dry heat; orgasm
of the circulation ; leucorrhoea ; oedeinatous swelling of the hands
and feet, or of the face ; paie face and sickly complexion ; great
languor and debility, with trembling and rushes of blood after
the least exertion ; irritable mood; sad, peevish, and whimsical.
N'atrum : Frequent headache, hysteric or chlorotic symptoms ;
disposition to melancholy, with listlessness; great debility of body
and mind, with heaviness in the limbs and aversion to motion ;

disposition

to

be angry and vehement.

Nux mosch. : Suppression of the menses, with spasms and
other hysteric affections; disposition to sleep and faint away,
with great nervousness, debility ; complete exhaustion after the
least exertion ; pains in the loins ; frequent water brash ; fitful
mood.

Opium : Suppression, with congestion of blood to the head,
which feels heavy ; redness and heat of the face, sopor and con
vulsive motions.
Pulsatilla: Amenorrhoea, especially from a cold or getting
wet; or when attended with : frequent paroxysms of hemicrania,
with stitching pains extending to the face and teeth ; or aching
pains over the forehead, with pressure on the vertex ; pale com
plexion ; vertigo with buzzing in the ears ; stitching toothache,
the pains suddenly shifting from one side to the other; fre
quent catarrh; difficult breathing, loss of breath and asthma
after the least exertion ; palpitation of the heart ; cold hands
and feet, frequently alternating with sudden heat ; disposition to
mucous iliarrhtea ; leucorrhcea;
pains in the loins; oppressive
weight in the abdomen ; colic with nausea and vomiting ; con
stant chilliness with yawning, stretching and great languor, es
pecially in the lower limbs : swelling of the feet ; especially suit
able to females with blond hair, blue eyes, freckles in the face,
mild disposition and disposition to sadness and weeping.
Sabina: When the menses, after flowing profusely at other
time-, cease, and are replaced by a thick fetid leucorrhoea.
Sepia: Ranks with Puis, for amenorrhoea with leucorrhoea;
it is further indicated by frequent paroxysms of hysteric or
nervous heirlache ; toothache, with excessive sensitiven'ss of the
dental nerves ; delicate constitution ; delicate and sensitive skin ;
sallow roinplrxion or dingy spots in the face ; nervous debility
and great disposition to sweat ; frequent alternation of chilliness
and he:it ; disposition to melancholy and weeping; frequent
paroxysms of catarrh ; exposure to wet ; pains in the limbs as
if bruised ; frequent colic and pains in the small of the back.
Sulphur: Ahing and tensire pain in the head,
esprrially
from the occiput to the neck ; or throbbing pains in the head, with
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of blood, heat, digging, shocks, and whizzing noise
brain; pale and sickly complexion, blue margins around

congestion
in the

the eyes, and red spots on the cheeks ; pimples on the forehead
and around the mouth ; immoderate hunger, voracity ; general
emaciation; sour and burning eructations; pressure, feeling of
repletion and heaviuess in the stomach, hypochondria, and ab
domen ; hajmorrhoidal disposition ; slimy diarrhoea ; or constipa
tion, with hard stools and frequent, ineffectual urging ; abdomi
nal spasms ; leucorrhoea ; itching of the sexual organs ; hysteria,
and chlorotic symptoms ; the limbs are liable to go to sleep ;
asthma ; pains in the loins ; fainting fits ; great disposition to

take cold ; nervous debility, great languor, especially in the
lower limbs, and great exhaustion alter talking ; irritable mood,
disposition to be angry ; or sad and melancholy, frequent weep

ing.
Veratrum:

Amenorrhoea

with

nervous

headache, hysteric

symptoms ; pale, livid face ; frequent nausea and vomiting ; cold
hands, feet, and nose ; great weakness, with fainting turns ;
Bexual excitement, even nymphomania, and other forms of
mania.

§5.

See: Menstrual difficulties,

Chlorosis, &c.

ANAEMIA. The best remedies
1) Ars. chin. puis, squill.
staph, sulph. 2) Am. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. chin. cin. con. ferr.
hep. ign. kal. lye lach. mere. natr. natr-m. n-vom. phos. phos-ac.
rhus. sep. sil. sulph. veratr.
If it arise from loss of blood, or otheT fluids, give : 1) Chin.
n-vom. sulph. ; or 2) Calc. carb-v. cin. phos-ac. staph, sulph.
If caused by violent acute diseases, use : Calc. carb-v. chinhep, kal. natr. natr-m. n-vom. veratr.
are:

—

See Chlorosis, Debility,

Scurvy, &c.

ANASARCA. Principal remedies : Ars. bry. chin. dig. dulc.
hell, mere- and sulph., or perhaps Camph. convolv. lact. rhus.
mmb. and sol-nigr.
For anasarca after cutaneous diseases, such as : scarlatina,
measles, &c, we give with great effect, hell, and ars. ; in other
with the
cases the remedies have to be chosen in accordance
—

Bymptoms.

See

Dropsy.

ANEURISM. Best remedies, so far as known : Carb-vegIn some cases may
lach. and lye. ; also : Guai. puis, and sulph.
be required : 1) Calc. canst, graph, kali-carb. 2) Amb. am. ars.
ferr. natr-m. zinc.
—

—

ANEURISM

by

lycop. platin. thuj.

anastomosis.

Yields to

—

:

Carb-veg.

caust
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ANGINA PECTORIS.— ANOREXIA.
ANGINA PECTORIS,

cipal, remedies

seems

to be

One of the prin
give : 2) Ars. lach.
dig. phos. spong.,

neuralgia cordis.—

Hep.,

after which
bell, caust.

samb. veratr., and 3) Aeon. aur.
and (according to Hartmann) August,

ipec. and sep.
the particular indications, we refer the reader to the
remedies under Asthma, Conoestions of the chest, Spasms of
the chest, Suffocative catarrh, and Diseases of the heart,
"
Jahr."
and the symptoms of those remedies in Hempels
As

regards

ANGUISH,

paroxysms

of.

—

Generally

a

mere

symptom,

and distressing that it deserves
a
special treatment. Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. ars. aur. bell.
chain, digit, mere, n-vom. puis, veratr. 2) Alum- anac. baryt.
bryon. ca:b-an. carb-veg. coccul. cupr. graph, hyosc.ignat. lycop.
nitr. nitr-ac. phosph. rhus. sepia, spigel. spong. sulph.
See Emotions, morbid, Hypochondria, Hysteria.

though

sometimes

so

prominent

ANOSMIA: The best remedies are: BelL calc. natr-m. np.wiph. puis. sep. sil. sulph., or: Alum. aur. caps, caust.
hep. hyos. ipec. kal. lye. magn-m. mez. nitr-ac. oleand. op.
rhus. veratr.
For loss of smell from paralysis of the olfactory nerves, we
have principally : Bell, caust. hyos. lye. natr-m. n-vom. op. plumb.
vom.

sep.
For catarrhal anosmia

:

Alum. calc.

puis. sep. sil. sulph.
Comparo : Nasitis, Catarrh, &c,
ing,

hardness

hep.
also

:

mez.

natr-m.

n-vom.

Amblyopia ; Hear

of, and the Causes and Varieties of these affec

tions.

ANOREXIA. § 1. Though generally a mere symptom,
yet
it is soiiRiimes a mere dislike to certain kinds of nourishment
which can be treated with :
rhus.
tart.
1) Ant. am. china, hepar. mere, n-vom.
—

puis.

calc. cycl. natr-m.
sepia, silic.
eanth. cicut. coccul. coni. ignat. lycop. natr-m.

2) Baryt. bryon.
veratr.

sulph.

3) Ars. bell.

opi. plat. thuj.

§ 2. For independent anorexia, or for anorexia remaining after
gastric affections, we have : 1) Ant. cyclam. sulph. 2) China.
n-vom. puis. rhus. sepia, silic.
For anorexia accompanied with
hunger, use: 1) China*
helleb. natr-m. rhus. 2) Bryon. calc. ignat. h-vom.
opi. silic.
Ars.
dulc.
3)
magnes-m. sulphate.
baryt.
Fo- anorexia accompanied with complete loathing of
food,
give- i) Ipecac, puis. rhus. 2) Chin, ignat. n-vom. 3) Am.
coccul.
natr-m.
Aeon.
bell,
laches,
mur-ac.
4)
bryon.
sepia.

ANOREXIA.— APOPLEXIA.
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3. For

§
partial anorexia, or aversion to particular kinds of
nourishment, we have principally :
aversion
to beer : 1) Bell. chin. cocc. n-vom. 2) Cham.
For
a)
to wine : Ignat. laches.
milk : Bell, bryon. calc. carb-veg.
cina. ignat. natr. puis, sepia, silic.
to coffee :
Bell, bryon.
chain, mere, natr-m. n-vom. rhus. to drinks generally : 1) Bell.
canth. hyosc. n-vom. strain. 2) Laches, natr-m.
b) For aversion to rye bread : Lycop. natr-m. n-vom. phos-ac.
sulph. to bread generally Coni. lycop. natr-m. n-vom. phosto butter : China, carb-veg. mere.
to fat and fat
ac. puis.
things: Bryiu. carb-an. carb-veg. helleb. hepar. natr-m. puis.
broth :
to meat and
Ignat. mere, mur-ac. nitr-ac. puis.
silic sulph. 2) Bell. calc. carb-veg U/'up. rhus. sabad. sepia.
to fish:
Graph. tn verr-tobles : H»lleh. magnes-c. to warm,
bodi: i fun.! : Cue. graph, .goaf, lye jji. magnes-c. silic to solid
food : 1) bryon. staph, sulph. 2) Ferr. mere.
c) For aversion to sour things : Bell. cocc. fcr. sabad-. sulph.,
to sweets, sugar, &c. : Ars. caust. mere, nitr-ac. phosph. sulph.
stann.

sulph.

—

to

mere,

magn-aus.

brandy : Ignat.

sabad.

—

—

to

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

zinc.

§

4. For

Stomach,

further

indications,

derangement of

ANTHRAX.

—

;

Gastric

derangement,

by infection, the best remedy is
or
puis, should be indicated.
generally yields to : Ars. bell. rhus.

When caused

unless chin, silic. and

arsen.

see :

Vomiting, Nausea, &c.
rhus,

The malignant pustule
silic. or perhaps: Chin, hyosc.

mur-ac.

sec.

sep.

carbuncle, which is not caused by
infection, generally requires Silic. or perhaps: Hyosc. lye. or
nitr-ac. Sometimes Arnica is given with great effect at the
The

common

anthrax

or

—

commencement, after which Nux-v. completes the cure.
There is a kind of carbuncle which contains lice ; this requires
Ars. and chin.

ANTHROPHOBIA.— This kind of mania is best treated with
rhus.
2) Aeon.
3) Am-m. calc.
cupr led. selen. stann.

I) Baryt. hyos. lye.
cic.

con.

natr.

puis.

nitr-ac. phosph. sulph.
See: Mental derangements, and Emotions,
The best remedies
&c.
Stomacace.

APHTHiE.

—

are :

anac.

aur.

:

bell.

mang. natr-m.
morbid.

Borax,

mere, n-vom.

sulph. sulph-ac.
See

:

APOPLEXIA.—The best relnedies are : 1) Am. baryt. bell.
cocc. lach. n-vom.
op. puis., and then 2) Aeon. ant. coff. con. dig.
hyos. ipec. mere, n-mosch. tart.
9
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or

§ 2) For apoplexia sanguinea : 1) Am. bell. lach. n-vom. op.,
2) .Icon. anth. baryt. coff. ipec. hyos. mere. puis.
For apoplexia serosa : Am. ipec. dig. mere. ; or: Baryt. cin.

cocc. con.

For

apoplexia

nervosa :

1) Arn. bell. coff.

hyos.

stram.

laur.

2) Camph.

§3. For the subsequent paralysis : 1) Am. baryt. bell. cocc.
lach. n-vom. rhus. stram. zinc; or 2) Anac. calc. caust. con.
dulc. natr-m. laur. phosph. plumb, ruta. sep. silFor hemiplegia, particularly : Alum. anac. caust. cocc. graph.
kal. lach. phos-ac. sulph-ac.
§ 4. For apoplexia of drunkards, give :
Baryt. coff. con. puis.
For apoplexia of old people : Baryt.,
mere.

Lach.
or

n-vom.

Op.,

or

op. ;
Con.

or :

dig.

&c.

For apoplexia from loss of blood, or other debilitating causes:
Chin, ipec, or Carb-veg. cocc. n-vom. puis. sep.
For apoplexia from overloading the stomach : a few table
spoons of black coffee, or, .if these should be insufficient : Ipec.
nux-v. or

§

5.

puis.

Particular indications

Arnica

:

full and strong pulse, with paralysis of the limbs (es
pecially on the left side) ; loss of consciousness and stupefaction,
with stertorous breathing ; sighing, muttering, involuntary dis
charge offceces and urine, &c.
:

Baryta

for paralysis of the tongue, or the upper limbs (es
the right side) ; the mouth is drawn to one side ; dis
turbed consciousness, with childish gesticulations and inability

pecially
to

:

on

keep the body

erect ; coma,

restlessness, moaning and

mutter

; circumscribed redness of the cheeks.
Belladonna: Stupefaction, loss of consciousness and speech,
or convulsive movements of the
limbs and muscles of the face;
paralysis of the extremities, especially on the right side ; the
mouth is drawn to one side ; paralysis of the tongue ; ptyalism ;
difficulty of swallowing, or entire inability to swallow ; (loss of
sight ;) dilated pupils; red, protruded eyes ; red and bloated face.
Cocculus : The paroxysms are preceded and attended by ver
tigo, nausea ; convulsive motions of the eyes ; paralysis, especi
ally of the lower limbs, with insensibility, &c.
Lachesis: Stupefaction and loss of consciousness, with blut
face and convulsive movements, or tremor of the extremities ;
or
paralysis, especially of the left side ; the paroxysms are pre
ceded by : frequent absence of mind, or vertigo, with rush of
blood to the head.

ing

^
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ASPHYXIA— ARTHRALGIA.

Nux vom. : Stupefaction, stertorous breathing and ptyalism ;
bleareyedness, dim eyes ; paralysis, especially of the lower limbs;
hanging down of the lower jaw : the paroxysms are preceded by :
vertigo with headache and buzzing in the ear, or nausea with
urging to vomit.
Opium : The paroxysms are preceded by : dulness of sense, vertit_r" and heaviness of the head, buzzing in the

ears, hardness of

hearing, staring look, sleeplessness, anxious dreams, or frequent
desire to sleep ; the paroxysm is attended by : tetanic rigidity
of the whole body; redness, bloatedness and heat of the face ;
the head is hot and covered with sweat ; redeyes, with dilated,
insensible pupils ; slow, stertorous breathing ; convulsive mo
tions and trembling of the extremities, foam at the month, &c.
Pulsatilla : For stupefaction and loss of consciousness, bloated
and bluish-red face, loss of motion, violent palpitation of the
heart, almost complete suppression of the pulse, and rattling

breathing.
§

6.

For further indications

see :

Congestions

of the

head,

Sopor, Spasms, &c.
APPARENT DEATH: Put a few pellets of the specific
on the
tongue of the patient, or administer the medicine
by the rectum, not omitting the required mechanical means of

remedy

; but never resort to bleeding.
If the asphyxia should have been occasioned by a blow, fall,
&c, give Arnica. If the patient should have been bled before
the exhibition of Arnica, give first China, (according to Hering),
and then Arnica.
If arising from suffocation, Hering recommends, for those who
died by suspension : Opium ; by carbonic acid gas : Opium,
aeon, or he'l. ; and by
drowning : Lachesis.
For asphyxia from congelation, after the patient had been re
suscitated by the usual means, give for the remaining symptoms:
Ars., carb-veg. ; or Aeon, and Bryo,
The
For asphyxia by a stroke of-lightning, give : Nux vom.
patient should at the same time be placed in recently dug soil,
half sitting, half lying, and should be covered with it all over,
except his face, which is to be turned towards the sun, until the
first signs of life become apparent.
For asphyxia of new-born infants, we use : Tart-cmet. op.

cure

china, (and Aeon.

Compare

:

Hempel.)

Causes and Conditions.

Ha'ving said everything we had to say on
character of the diseases belonging under this
head, rheumatism, gout, neuralgia. &c, we here point out more
the parts to which the remedies have specific curaARTHRALGIA:

the

pathological

particularly

ARTHRALGIA.
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case, but
tive relations. This knowledge is not required in every
in many cases it is, since two or three remedies may correspond
to the
to the general state of the patient, and one of them only
part affected.

2. The remedies which are given for :— a) arthralgia gener
mere.
are :
1) Agn. calc. caust. ferr. kal. led. lye. rnang.
2) Am b. amm.
natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus. sep. stront. sulph.
ant. am. aur. bry. caps, carb-veg. coloc dros. hell. hep. petr.
rhod. ruta. sassap. sil. spig. stann. staph, sulph-ac.

§

ally,

phosph.
thuj. zinc.
calc. carb-veg.
b) For pains in the axillary joint : 1) Bry.
zinc. 2)
ferr. ign. kal. n-vom. puis. rhus. sep. staph, sulph.
Amb. am. caps, caust. led lye. mere natr-m. petr. phosph.
veratr.
led.merc.
c) In the elbow -joint : 1) Arg. bell calc caust. kal.
rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Ant. bell, graph, lye. mez. petr. phosph.

staph, veratr.
wrist-joint: 1) Amm. calc. caust. graph, kal. nitr.
rhus. ruta. sep. sulph. 2) Alum. amm. carb-veg. euphr. heU.
lach. led. mang. mere, natr-m. nitr-ac. puis, sabin. sil. stront.
e) In the finger-joints : 1) Agn. calc. carb-veg. caust. graph.
hep. lye. sep. spig. sulph. 2) Agn. aur. carb-an. Cham. chin.
colch. clem. cycl. graph, hell: ign. kal. lach. led. natr-m. nitr.
petr. phosph. puis. rhus. sabin. sil. spong. staph, sulph.

puis.

ruta.

d) In

the

§ 3. a) For pains in the hip and hip-joints : 1) Bell. bry.
2) Ant.
calc. carb-veg. caust. coloc. led. mere. rhus. sulph.
coccul. ferr. hell. ipec. kal. lye. mez. natr-m. phosph. puis. rhod.
sabad. sep. sil. stront. veratr.
b) In the knee and knee-joints : 1) Bry. calc. canst, chin.
lach. led. natr-m. n-vom. petr. phosph. puis. rhus. sep. sil. sulph.
2) Alum. anac. ars. asa. carb-veg. coccul. con. ferr. graph, hell
hep. jod. kal. lye magn-c. mere, nitr-ac. rhod. ruta. spig. stann.
staph, stront. veratr. zinc

c) In the tarsal-joints : 1) Bry. caust. lye. mere, natr-m.
phosph. puis. rhus. ruta. sep. sulph. 2) Amb. ars. carb-an.
dros. hep. ign. kal. kreos. led. natr. n-vom. oleand. spig. staph.
zinc.

d) In the toe-joints : 1) Am. caust. chin. kal. led. sabin. sep.
zinc.
2) Aur. calc. cham. con. ferr. lye. n-vom. rhus.

sulph.
sil.

4. a) For pains in the upper arm: 1) Bry. coccul. ferr.
sulph. 2) Ars. asa. bell. chin. ign. ntagn-arct. mez. nitr.
puis, stann. vol.
b) In the fore-arm: 1) Calc. carb-veg. caust. lye. mere n2) Arg. carb-an. chin. ferrvom. rhus. sassap. sep. staph, sulph.

§

sep.

ARTHRALGIA.

dulc.

con.

kal.

mez.

nitr. nitr-ac.
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phos-ac. rhod. spig.

stront.

thuja.
c) In the hands : 1) Bell. bry. calc. carb-veg. lach. lye. n-vom.
rhod. sep. sulph. 2) Anac. amb. aur. caust. cham. chin. clem.
cocc ferr.
graph, hep. hyos. kal. mere. mez. natr. natr-m. petr.
phosph. rhus. sil. spig. spong. zinc.

d) In the fingers: 1) Amm. carb-veg. graph, hep. lye. n-vom.
phosph. puis. rhus. sil. sulph. 2) Amb. Amm-m. calc. caust. cycl.
kal. lach. mang. mere nmtr-m. nitr-ac. petr. phos-ac. rhod. sep.
spig. staph, sulph-ac thuja, veratr.

§ 5. a) For pains in the thighs : 1) Bry. calc. chin. hep. mere.
petr. phos-ac rhod. sep. sil. stann. sulph. 2) Am. bell. caps.

graph, guaj. led. mez. natr-m. nplat. rhus. sassap. spig. spong. thuj.
b) In the legs : 1) Bell. bry. calc. caust. ferr. kal. lye. n-vom.
puis. sep. sil. staph. 2) Anac asa. borax, con. graph, ign. mere.
mez. phos ac. rhod. rhus.
sulph.
c) In the tibia: 1) Asa. calc. lach. mere mez. phosph. puis.
sabin.
2) Agar. am. bell, caust. con. dulc. ign. kal. lye. mang.
mur-ac. phos-ac. rhus. sep. sil.
d) In the calves : 1) Alum. ars. calc. cham. con. graph, lye.
natr. nitr-ac. puis. rhus. sep. staph, sulph. val.
2) Ant. bry.
chin, coloc. euphr. ferr. ign. kal. magn-aust. natr-m. n-vom. sil.
spig. stann. zinc
carb-veg.

caust. coccul. coloc

oleand.

vom.

e) In the tendo-achilles

puis.

rhus.

staph, sulph.

§ 6. a) In
sep.

sulph.

ac. n-vom.

the

feet

2) Ars.

phosph.

:

:

Anac ant. caust.

1) Arn. bell. bry. camph.

baryt. ferr. graph, hep.
rhus. ruta. sulph.

aur.

rhod.

mur-ac.

natr. natr-m.

zinc.
caust.

lye puis.

kal. natr-m. nitr-

b) In the heels : 1) Amm- in. ant. arn. caust. graph, ign. led.
lye magn-arct. natr. nitr-ac. puis, sabin. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Calc.
coloc. con. magn-arct. mere petr. rhod. rhus. spong.
c) In the dorsa of the feet: 1) Calc. camph. carb-an. caust.
lye mere puis. spig. thuj. 2) Anac. asa. bry. chin, coleh. hep.

staph, sulph. zinc.
d) In the soles : 1) Amb. caust. graph, mur-ac. phosph. phos-ac.
puis. spig. sulph. 2) Bell. bry. calc. chin. cupr. ign. led. lye.
ign.

led.

mur-ac.

natr.

n-vom.

natr. rhus. sil. tarax. zinc.
e) In the toes : 1) Arn.

rhus. sassap.

asa. caust.
graph, sabin. sulph. thuja.
2) Agar. aur. carb-an. carb-veg. chin. kal. led. lye. magn-arct.
mere phosph. phos-ac. plat. sep. sil. staph.
f) In the big toe : 1) Arn. ars. asa. bry. calc. caust. kal. plat.
sabin. sil. sulph. zinc. 2) Amb. amm. amm-m. aur. coccul. cycl.
led. magn-arct. natr. puis. rhus. sassap. sep. thuj.
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7. For further

§

Pain,

gia,

see : Gout, Rheumatism, Neural
Coxagra, Ganitis, &,c.

particulars

paroxysms

of,

ARTHRITIS.—The best remedies are : 1) Aeon. ant. ars.
bry. calc. caust. chin. cocc. coloc. ferr. guaj. hep. jod. led.
2)
mang. n-vom. phosph. phos-ac. puis. rhod. sabin. sass. sulph.
Canth. chel. cic coleh. con. daph. dulc. men. mere, stann. tart.
chinin.
Arn.
cin.
ran-bulb.ran-sc
staph,
thuj. 3)

bell.

§ 2. For

hep.

n-vom.

: 1) Aeon. aitt. ars. bell. bry. chin. ferr.
Bcrb. canth. coleh.
arthritis : Calc. caust. coloc. guaj. jod. mang.

acute arthritis

puis.

2)

For chronic
rhod. sass. sulph.
For erratic arthritis : 1) Arn. mang. n-mosch.
Asa. daph. plumb, and rhod.

phos-ac.
2)

n-vom.

puis. ;

or

3. Arthritic nodosities require : 1) Calcrhod.
2) Agn. ant.
calc carb-veg. graph, led. lye. n-vom. staph. ; or 3) Aur.
carb-an. dig. lye. phosph. sabin. sep. sil. zinc.
Arthritic contractions are frequently relieved by : 1) Bry.
caust. guaj. sulph. ; or 2) Calc. coloc. rhus. sil. thuj.

§

bry.

§

4. For the precursory

symptoms of gout, the

generally to be used that we
following remedies will generally
are

same remedies
for the gout itself. The
answer :
Ant. bell. bry. n-

use

vom.

For recent arthritic metastases, the following are very use
: Aran. bell, n-vom.
In most cases the affected
sassap. sulph.
organs should be considered ; we refer the reader to the para
ful

—

graphs
the

on :

headache, ophthalmia, gastric derangement,

symptoms arising from arthritic

causes

where

will be found

men

tioned.

§ 5. For the arthritic affections of drunkards, we use: 1)
Aeon. calc. n-vom. sulph. ; or 2) Ars. chin. hep.
jod. lach. led.

puis.
For arthritis of persons that

indulge

in rich

and sulph.
For that of persons

jod. puis,
sulph.
§

; or

6. For

2) Ant.

living

particular

indications

see :

Rheumatic

pains

Ant. calc.

:

working in the water : 1) Calc.
ars. dulc. n-mosch. and rhus.

puis.
;

and

sass.

com

Causes, Pain, paroxysms of Conditions, Periods of the
day, Influence of the weather, Nourishment, &c.
pare

:

ARTHROCACE— This

inflammation

tremities of bones has been most
Coloc phos-ac ; or perhaps with :
Puis. rhus. zinc.

of the terminal

ex

successfully treated with: 1)
2) Calc. hep. sil. sulp. ; or 3)
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ARSENIC, POISONING

BY.

-The antidotes

are :

1) Soap-

2) Albumen, dissolved in water and used as a drink ; 3)
Sugar-water ; 1) Milk ; 5) Sesquioxyde of iron. Vinegar is

wuter ;

useless ; oil is hurtful.
After the first alarming symptoms have been removed, we give
Ipc: After Ipec. we give China, especially when the patient
is irritable, has a restless sleep and nightly febrile motions : or
Nux com. when the patient is worse in the daytime, particularly
after sleeping, with constipation, or e'se with diarrhoeic, slimy
Btools : or Verutrum, if after Ipec. frequent nausea remains, with
and heat, or chilliness over the whole body, and great

vomiting

debility

For the eruptions, ophthalmia and headache caused by wear
hats that have been worked with Arsenic, the best remedies

ing

are:

1) Curb-res.

ferr.

2) China, hepar.

The best remedies for the ill effects of Arsenic
are : Chin, ipec n-vom. veratr.

ASCITES.— The best remedies
so' ph.

mere,
or

2) Aeon, bry

cin.

are :

as a

1) Ars. chin. hell. calc.

coleh. dulc

euph.

prun. sep.;

d'<z. led. lye puis, squill.
Ascites from loss of blood by venesection, i&c, yields
3) .1

■•'/.

medicine,

enlrh.

to China

bv a miracle.
In all other cases the selection of the remedy depends upon the
the disease, and
exciting cause, and the pathological character of
the goner-il symptoms of the remedy have to be carefully com
with the symptoms of the disease.

as

pared

ASTHMA MILLAUI ET WIGANDL— The specific reme
In other
for Asthma Millari, is, in most cases, Sambucus.
lach. mosch.
cases, we o-ive : Aran. ars. ipec.
For the concealed Asthma Millari, the so-called Asthma
1) Aeon, bellad. ipec samb. 2)
Wigo-i.l', we have

dy

principally:

Ars. baryt. chain, chin. coff. cupr. lach. n-vom. op.
For the particular symptoms, see : Asthma spas-modicum, and
vol. i. of Hcinpel's Jahr.
and
ASTHMA SPA.SMODICUM, or PERIODICUM,
are :
]) Aeon.
ASTHMA GENERALLY. § 1. The remedies
n-vom.
phos. puis. samb. sulph.
ars. bell. bry. cupr. ferr. ipec
cham. chin, coccul. dulc.
2) Anitn: amm. aur. calc. carb-veg.
Ant. caust. coff. hyos. ign.
lach. mosch. op. tart, veratr. zinc. 3)
—

kal.

lye

mere

nitr-ac n-mosch. sep. sil. stann. stram.

to control an attack
K 2 The following remedies are the best
Lach. 2) Aeon. ars. chum. ipec.
of asthma immediately : 1)
chin, n-mosch. n-vom.
mosch. op. samb. tart. ; or 3) Bell. bry.

puis.
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To

the asthmatic disposition, we use : Ant. ars.
sulph. ; or Amm. carb-veg. caust. cupr. ferr. graph,
lye nitr-ac. phos. Sep. sil. stann. zinc
remove

n-vom.

lach.

§

calc.
kali.

3. For asthma from congestion of blood to the chest: 1)
aur. bell. mere, n-vom.
phos. spong. sulph. 2) Amm. calc.

Aeon.

carb-veg.

cupr. ferr. puis.
For asthma attended with menstrual irregularities: 1) Bell.
coccul. cupr. mere n-vom. puis, sulph.
2) Aeon. phos. sep.
For flatulent asthma (asthma from incarceration of flatulence
in the abdomen) :
1) Carb-veg. chain, chin, n-vom. op. phos.
sulph. zinc 2) Ars. caps. hep. natr. veratr.
For asthma humidum or pituitosum (asthma with accumula
tion of mucus in the bronchi or lungs) : 1) Ars. bry. calc. chin.
cupr. dulc ferr. graph, lach. phos.
sep. stann. sulph.
2) Bar. bell, camph. con. fie p. ipec mere n-vom. sil. tart. zinc.
For the real asthma spasmodicum , the best remedies are: 1)
Bell. cocc. cupr. hyosc. lach. mosch. n-vom. samb. stram.
sulph.
tart. zinc.
2) Ant. ars. bry. caust. fen: kali. lye. op. sep.

pulsMcn.

stann.

§ 3. For asthma from inhaled dust, stone-dust, as takes place
among sculptors, stone-cutters, &c, we employ: 1) Calc. hep.
sil. sulph. 2) Ars. bell, chin.dpec n-vom.
phos.
For asthma caused by the
vapor of sulphur, give Pulsat.;
by the vapours of copper or arsenic: 1) Merc.

—

hep. ipec.

2) Ars. camph.

or
cupr.
For asthma from a cold
chain, chin.
For asthma caused by

n-vom.

If

puis,

1) Aeon. bell. bry. dulc. ipec. 2) Ars.

an

emotion

:

Aeon. cham.

coff. ign.

veratr.

caused

by
2) Camph. carb-veg.
§

:

a

4. For asthma of

suppressed catarrh : 1) Ars.
chin. lach. puis, samb tart.
children,

we

generally

bell. cham. coff. ipec mosch. n-mosch.
Camph. chin. cupr. hep. ign. lach.

ars.

2)
sulph

ipec.

n-vom.

find useful

n-vom

:
1) .Icon.
op. samb. tart.

lye. phos. puis,

stram.

For asthma of hysteric women:
1) Aeon. bell, chain, coff.
mosch. n-mosch. n-vom. puis, stram.
2) Asa. aur. raust.
cupr. ipec lach. phos. stann. sulph. &c.
For asthma of old people : 1) Aur. bar. con. lach.
op. 2) Ant.
camph. carb-veg. caust. chin, sulph.

ign.
con.

§

5. Particular indications

by

the symptoms

:

Aconitum: 1) for sensitive individuals,
young, plethoric girls

leading

a

sedentary life, or when the paroxysms set in after the
2) dyspnoea with inability to take a deep breath

east emotion ;
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heat and sweat ; 3) suffocative
and hoarse voice, spasmodic con
striction of the throat and chest ; anxious, short and difficult
breathing, with open mouth ; great anguish, with inability to
utter a single word distinctly ; or 4) for asthma of adults, caused
rush of blood to the head, with vertigo, full and frequent

accompanied with restlessness,
cough at night, with barking

by

and bloody expectoration.
Arsenicum : Acute or chronic asthma*w\th difficult breathing,
of thick mucus in the chest; shortness
and
accumulation
cough
of breath, particularly after a meal ; oppression of the chest, and

pulse, cough

want of breath

on

walking fast,

on

ascending

an

eminence,

or

after any kind of exercise, even after laughing; constriction of
the chest and larynx, with painful pressure on the lungs and in
the pit of the stomach ; anguish and suffocative paroxysms in
creased by the warmth of the room ; suffocative attacks, especi
ally at night, or in the evening when in bed, with panting and
as if
wheezing breathing, with the mouth open, great anguish
would die, and cold sweat ; the paroxysms abate as
the

patient

soon as

the

patient begins

to

cough

and throws off mucus,

or

a

tenacious, viscid saliva in the shape of vesicles ; the paroxysms

when
come on again in rough weather, in the cold open air,
the temperature of the air changes, and they may be c;iused
by warm and tight clothes ; the paroxysms are accompanied by
and burning in the
great debility ; or by paroxysms of pain
chest.
(In acute as'thma, Arsen. is frequently suitable after
of the
Ipec, unless it had been given at the commencement
or

attack.)

irritable
the
chest and loss of breath, tightness in the chest and stitches under
the sternum; with paroxysms of dry cough at night, with
after a
catarrh, or moist cough and expectoration of mucus
meal ; anxious sighing; at times deep, at times short and rapid
of the chest;
breathing, with open mouth, and great working
on touch
constriction of the larynx, with danger of suffocation
uneasiness and beating
ing the larynx, and on turning the neck ;
in-the chest, with palpitation of the heart; asthmatic paroxysms
muscles and invo
with loss of consciousness, relaxation of the
luntary discharge of urine and faeces.
Bryonia: Difficult breathing and loss of breath, particularly
with stitching colicky pains,
at night, and towards morning,
lie on the right side, pressure and
urging to stool, inability to
sensation in cold air ; fre
tension in the chest and contractive
in the hypochondria, tickling in the
quent cough with pains
at first frothy, then thick
larynx, vomiting and expectoration,
when talking and
and viscid ; increased difficulty of breathing,
the patient feels relieved after exduring any kind of exercise ;
Belladonna

:

Suitable for children and

constitution, and with disposition

women

to spasms ;

of

an

oppression of
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pectorating or on risiug from his recumbent posture ; in the even
ing when in bed, the patient complains at times of palpitation
of the heart, anguish and throbbing in the temples, with difficult,
anxious aud sighing breathing, with straining of the abdominal
muscles and mingled with deep inspirations, or slow and deep
breathing during exertions; frequent stitches in the chest, es
pecially during an inspiration and when coughing, also during
motion. {Bry. is frequently suitable after Ipec, in acute asthma.)
Cuprum: Suitable to children or hysteric individuals, especi
ally after fright, chagrin, a cold, and before the appearance of
the menses ; with spasmodic constriction of the chest, hiccough,
difficulty of breathing and talking ; hurried breathing, stertor
of the abdominal
and ascending an
and spasmodic
short
eminence, with desire to take deep breath ;
cough, with dyspnoea, suffocative fits and stridulous inspira
tions when attempting to take deep breath ; rattling in the chest
as of mucus,
expectoration of white and watery mucus ; sensa
tion of emptiness and faintness in the pit of the stomach, and
painfulness of the pit on touching it ; orgasm of the circulation
with palpitation ; red face covered with warm sweat ; the symp
and

ous

toms

with convulsive
when

moaning,

muscles ;

dyspnoea, especially

are worse

at

the

period of

the

straining

walking

menses.

Ferrum : Violent orgasm,of the blood, oppression of the chest,
with almost imperceptible movement of the thorax on taking
breath, and greatly dilated nostrils during an expiration ; dyspnma, particularly at night or in the evening, in bed, in a re
cumbent posture, with the head low. or during rest generally, or
from the least covering on the chest ; the patient feels relieved after
being uncovered, or after raising the trunk, or from taking ever
so

little
in

ing,

physical

or

mental exercise ;

suffocative fits,

in the

even

bed, with warmth of the neck and trunk, the limbs being
same time ;
spasmodic constriction of the chest,

cold at the

aggravated by motion ; paroxysms of spasmodic cough with ex
pectoration of tenacious and transparent mucus ; expectoration of

blood.
Ipecacuanha: Suitable to children and adults, for:
Dyspnoea,
nightly suffocative fits ; spasmodic constriction of the larynx,
mucus
in
the
and
short
chest;
rattling of
dry

cough, great

and fear of death, cries and restless
running to and fro ;
is alternately red and hot, or pale, cold and sunken;
anxious features; nausea with cold sweat on the
forehead; the
breathing is anxious, hurried and sighing, or short and as if
through dust; tetanic rigidity of the body, with bluish redness
iu the face.
Ipec. is generally first indicated in paroxysms of
acute asthma ; afterwards we give Ars.
bry. or nux-vum.
Nux vom. : Short or slow and stridulous breathing: anxious
oppression of the chest, especially at night, early in the

anguish
the fare

mornuig,
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eating ; spasmodic constriction, especially of the lower
part of the chest, with loss of breath in walking or talking, or
and after

in cold air and after every exercise ; orthopncea and nightly suffo
cative paroxysms, especially after midnight, preceded by anxious
dreams; short cough, with difficult expectoration; expectoration
of blood ; the clothes feel unpleasant on the chest and hypochon

dria ; distention, aching pain and anguish in the region under the
heart and in the region of the hypochondria ; tension and pres
sure in the chest ; rush of blood to the chest, with
orgasm of the
blood ; warmth, heat aud palpitation of the heart ; great
anguish and distress in the whole body ; the asthma is diminished
in a recumbent posture, or by turning to the other side, or by
raising the trunk.
Phosphorus : Noisy and panting breathing, dyspnoea, op
pressed breathing and oppression of the chest, particularly
in the evening and morning, or when sitting; great, oppres
the chest ; stridulous inspirations, in the
sive anxiety in
on
falling asleep ; nightly suffocative paroxysms
if the lungs were paralyzed ; spasmodic constriction of
the chest ; short cough, with either salt, or sweetish, or bloodstreaked expectoration ; stitching or pressure, heaviness, fulness
and tension in the chest ; congestion of blood to the chest, with
ascension of heat in the throat, ami palpitation of the heart ;

evening
as

phthisicky disposition.
Pulsatilla : Especially for children, after suppression of rash,
also for hysteric persons, after suppression of the menses or in
consequence of cold, with hurried, short and superficial or rat
tling breathing ; arrest of breathing as if from the vapours of
Sulphur ; oppression of the chest, loss of breath and suffocative
fits, with anguish of death, palpitation of the heart, and spas
modic constriction of the larynx and chest, particularly at night
and in the evening, in a horizontal posture ; the asthmatic dis
tress increases by motion, also by ascension of eminences, and by
walking in the open air ; short, barking cough with asthma, or
copious expectoration of mucus, or blood -streaked expectoration;
spasmodic tension, sensation of fulness and pressure in the chest,
with internal heat and orgasm of the blood ; stitches in the chest
and sides.
Sambucus : Especially for children, when the following symp
toms occur : stridulous and hurried breathing ; oppression of the
chest, with pressure in the stomach and nausea; pressure on the
chest as from a load, with anguish and danger of suffocation ;
with spas
dyspnoea when lying; nightly suffocative paroxysms,
modic constricticn of the chest, sudden starting from sleep and
of the whole body, swollen, bluish
cry ; irreat anguish, trembling
handstand feet, heat of the whole body, mucous rattling in the
word ; morbid sleep
ehest, and inability to utter a single loud
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with the eyes and mouth half open ; paroxysms of suffocative
aud cries.
Sulphur: for chronic asthma, with difficulty of breathing, and
painless oppression of the chest ; frequent attacks of asthma in
the day-time, even when talking ; shortness of breath when
walking in the open air ; wheezing, mucous rattliug, rhonchus in
the cheet ; oppressed breathing and suffocative fits, especially at
night ; fulness and sensation of weariness in the chest ; pressure
in the chest as from a load, after eating ever so little ; burning
in the chest, with rush of blood and palpitation of the heart ; suffo
cative cough, with spasmodic constriction of the chest and urging
to vomit ;
difficult expectoration of whitish mucus, or copious,
yellowish expectoration ; blood-coloured saliva ; spasms in the
chest, with compressive sensation and pain in the sternum, bluishred face, short breath and inability to speak.

cough

§ 6. The following

remedies may liiiowisc be employed:
suitable to children and scrofulous individuals with
short, oppressed breathing, paroxisms of spasmodic cough with
expectoration of mucus, wheezing in the air-passages, pressure
in the chest, &c.
Ammonium : for chronic asthma, especially when attended
with disposition to hydrothorax, with shortness of breath, especi
ally on ascending an eminence ; oppressed breathing and palpi
tation of the heart after the least exercise ; congestion of blood to
the chest and feeling of heaviness in the thorax.
Aurum : congestion of blood to the chest, with great
oppression,
and desire to take deep breath, especially at night and when
in
the
air
suffocative
fits
with
;
walking
open
spasmodic constric
tion of the chest, violent palpitation of the heart, bluish-red face,
and falling down without consciousness.
CalcarEa: for chronic asthma, with tight
breathing and
tension in the chest as if from rush of blood, relieved
by raising
the shoulders ; desire to take deep breath and sensation as if the
breath remained stopped between the scapulae ; the patient loses
his breath by merely stooping ; he is suffering with
Ambra

:

especially frequent
Caruo

at night.
spasmodic flatulent asthma, also
disposition to hydrothorax, oppression

for

dry cough,

for chronic
and tight
breathing ; fulness, accumulation of mucus and anxious com
pression of the chest, heavy and short breathing, especially when
walking ; pressure and sensation of weariness in the chest, fre
quent attacks of spasmodic cough, &c.
Chamomilla : especially suitable to children, or for
suffocative
fits, with short, anxious breathing, swelling of the pit of the
stomach and hypochondria, with uneasiness, screams and drawasthma

veg. :

with
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ing-up of the legs ;
after taking cold.

paroxysm of asthma after

25
a

fit of anger,

or

China : for difficult breathing and oppression, with inability
breathe with the head low ; wheezing during an inspiration ;
spasmodic cough and nightly suffocative fits, as if from too
much mucus in the throat, with difficult expectoration of a clear
and thick mucus : pressure in the chest as if from rush of blood,
with violent pa1'pita lion of the heart; sudden prostration ;
bloody

to

expectoration.
Cocculus : Suitable to hysteric females, or for rush of blood to
the chest, with difficulty of breathing as if the throat were con
stricted; racking cough with oppression of the chest, especially
at night ; spasmodic constriction of the chest,
especially on one
Bide only ; pressure in the chest and orgasm of the blood with
and
of
the
heart
sensation
of languor and
palpitation
anguish
;
emptiness in the chest.
Dulcamara: For humid asthma, or for acute asthma from a
eold.
Lachesis : Suitable to persons suffering with hydrothorax, or
of a large, bloated, lymphatic appearance, short7iess of breath
after a meal, during a walk and after exercising with the arms ;
tight breathing, dyspnoea and oppression of breathing, with aggra
vation after eating; suffocative fits, in a recumbent posture, or
when touching the neck ; spasmodic constriction of the chest,
obliging one to rise from bed and to sit with the trunk bent for
wards ; slow and wheezing breathing; desire to take deep
breath, especially when sitting.
.Moschus : Suitable to hysteric individuals and to children, or
for oppression of the chest and suffocative fits as if from the
vapors of Sulphur, commencing with a desire to cough and get
ting worse until the patient despairs of getting over the parox
ysm ; spasmodic constriction of the larynx and chest, especially
when feeling cold.
Opium : Congestion of blood to the chest, or pulmonary spasms,
with deep, stertorous, rattling breathing ; tightness of breath
and oppression, with great anguish, tightness, and spasmodic
constriction of the chest ; suffocative fits during sleep, like
nightmare ; suffocative cough with bluish redness of the face.
Spongia : For pressure in the larynx as from a plug ; wheezing
breathing, or slow and deep breathing, as if from debility; mu
cous rattling ; want of breath and suffocative fits after every ex
ercise, with weariness, rush of blood to the chest and head,
and heat in die face ; also for asthmatic symptoms in
.

anguish

of goitre.

consequence

For asthma and oppression, especially in the even
when lying down, also in the day-time during
exercise, and frequently attended with anguish and desire

Stannum

ing

or

every

at

:

night
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the clothes ; oppression and mucous rattling in the
cough with copious expectoration of viscid or lumpy, clear
or watery, yellowish, salt or sweetish mucus.
Tartarus : Especially suitable to old people, also to children,
or for anxious oppression, difficulty of breathing and shortness of
breath, with desire to sit erect ; oppression and suffocative fits,
especially in the evening or in the morning, in bed ; mucus and
rattling in the chest ; suffocative cough or congestion of blood to
the chest, and palpitation of the heart.
to detach

chest ;

Veratru.m : Suitable after Chin., ars., ipec, especially for
suffocative fits, even when sitting erect and during exercise ;
pains in the side ; hollow cough ; cold sweat, or cold face and
cold limbs.
Zincum : For tight breathing and oppression, especially in the
evening; shortness of breath after eating, from accumulation of
flatulence ; increase of asthma when the expectoration stops,
decrease when it recommences.
See the Symptoms of these remedies in Vol. II. of HempeVs
Jahr, and compare : Congestion of blood to the chest, Ca
tarrh, Pulmonary phthisis, <fec.
ASTHMA THYMICUM (Asthma of Kopp).— Remedies:
1) Aeon. bell. con. hep. ipec. mere. sen. spong. tart, veratr.
2) Amm, lach. phos. zinc. 3) Ambr. asa. aur. berb. cupr. ignat.

ferr.
For the precursory symptoms : Aeon. hep. ipec. sen. spong. tart.
For the cough : Bell. con. hep. mere, veratr.
For the symptoms, we refer the reader to Asthma spasmodicum.

ATROPHY

OF

CHILDREN.

—

The best remedies for

atrophy of scrofulous children are : Sulph., followed by Calcar. ;
also : 1) Ars. baryt. bell. chin. cin. n-vom. phos. and rhus., or
also : 2) Arn. cham. hep. jod. lach, magn. petr. phos. and puis.

Particular indications :
Arsenicum: Dry, parchment -like skin; hollow eyes with
blue margins ; the food is passed or vomited up undigested ; de
sire to drink frequently, but little at a time; great restlessness
and tossing to and fro, especially at night ; short sleep, inter
rupted by starting and convulsions; cedematous swelling of the
face ; greenish or brownish diarrhoeic stools with
discharge of
undigested food; weariness with constant desire to lie down ; cold
hands and feet ; palpitation of the heart ; nightsweats.
Baryta: For swelling of the cervical glands ; great physical
debility ; constant desire to sleep ; bloated abdomen and face,
pot-belliedness ; great laziness, indisposition to work either with
the mind or body ; aversion to play ; absence of mind ; want of
attention and weak memory.
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Belladonna : Frequent colic, with involuntary stool ; whim
sical and obstinate;
cough at night, with mucous rattling;
swelling of the cervical glands ; restless sleep or sleeplessness ;
aversion to exercise and open air; nervousness; especially suit
able to children with premature intellect, blue margins and blond
hairs.
Calcarea: Great emaciation with a good appetite, hollow,
wrinkled face, faint eyes, swelling and induration of the mesen
teric glands ; great debility with general weariness after the least

exercise, and frequently with profuse sweat ; frequent diarrhoea
or
clayey stools; dry, withered skin ; dry hair; frequent palpi
tation of the heart ; chills ; pains in the small of the back ; ex
treme nervous sensitiveness ; aversion to exercise.
China : Emaciation, especially of the hands and feet ; oedematous
swelling of the abdomen ; voraciousness ; diarrhoea, espe
cially at night, with discharge of undigested food, or copious
whitish and papescent stools; copious sweats, especially at
night ; idleness and listlessness ; hollow, pale or livid face ; stupe

and prostration.
Worm-affections, pale face, wetting the bed, and great

fying, unrefreshing sleep ; great debility
Cina

:

voracity.
Nux
nate

vom. :

Yellowish, sallow complexion, bloated face, obsti

constipation,

or

alternate

quent vomiting of the ingesta
aversion

to

open

and diarrhoea ; large
desire to eat, with fre
constant desire to lie down;

constipation

abdomen with flatulence ; great
;

hunger,

air ; ill-humour,

disposed

to anger ;

nervous

ness.

Phosphorus: Suitable to young girls with blond hair, blue
eyes, delicate skin, slender stature, with cachectic cough, diarrhcea and frequent, exhausting sweats, great debility with orgasm
of the blood, palpitation of the heart, or oppression of the chest
after the least exercise.
Rhus tox. : Great, debility with constant disposition to lie down,
pale face, hard and distended abdomen ; great thirst ; slimy or

bloody

diarrhoea ;

Staphysagria

:

great appetite.
Large abdomen, voraciousness, and canine

swelling of the submaxillary and cervical
hunger
glands ; frequent or constant attacks of catarrh, with scurf in
the nostrils ; unhealthy, readily-ulcerated skin ; fetid night; slow stool ;

boils
In almost every case the treatment may commence
with Sulphur ; it should be given for the following symptoms :
hunger, the patient sweats easily, swelling of the inguinal
glands, or of the axillary and cervical glands ; hard and dis
tended abdomen ; mucous rattling in the trachea ; fluent roryza,
frequent, slimy diarrhosa, or obstinate constipation ; pressure on
the chest ; palpitation of the heart ; pale colour of the skin, with
sweats ;

frequent

Sulphur

:
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bad looks,
&c.

deep

Compare

:

and hollow eyes ; stitches in the chest and sides,

Hectic fever, Phthisis,

and

Scrofula.

ATROPHY OF THE SPINAL MARROW (Marasmus.
Tabes oorsalis).
The following remedies are probably the most useful : 1) Nvom.
sulph. 2) Calc. carb-veg. caust. coccul. natr-m. phosph.

phos-ac.

3) Chin.? staph.

accompanied

with

?

arising from onanism,
hypochondria, despondency, aversion to life,

I have treated 21

cases

of this disease

The characteristic formication in the back was present in
case ; I gave in every case a dose of Nux vom. 30, allow
ing it to act from 2 to 3 weeks, and then Sulphur 30, allowing
If unpleasant symptoms remain, I
it to act from 4 to 5 weeks.

&c.

every

Calc. carb-veg. caust. phos-ac.
China and Staphys. may prove useful in some cases.
For atrophy with paralysis of the lower extremities, the best
remedies are : Nux-v. sulph. nux-v. cuost. nux-v. carb-veg. cocc.
phos. rhus-tox., if given in this order and at long intervals. Con
stant change of remedies is exceedingly hurtful in this disease.
See: Debility.
resort to

AWKWARDNESS.— If a natural defect, nothing can be
done for it ; if a morbid state, the following remedies may prove
useful : Bell. caps, carb-an. caust. coloc. graph, kal. lye natr-m.
petr sep. sil. sulph.

BACK, small of the, pains in the : Generally a mere symp
The principal re
tom, especially in piles and uterine affections.
medies are : 1) Alum. amm. caust. kal. kreos. lach. natr-m. nAmb.
vom. puis. rhus. sep. sulph.
borax,
calc dulc.
2)
baryt.
graph, lye natr. sil. veratr. 3) Arn. carb-an. chain, chin coc
cul. ign. magn-m. mere n-mosch. phosph. ruta. sabin. spong. zinc.
or Gonorrhoea spuria.
If syphilitic or
the principal remedies are : Merc, nitr-ac, or thuj.
In all other cases the following remedies will prove useful :
N-vom. sep. sulph., or: 2) Chin, mere mez. nitr-ac. thuj.

BALANORRHffiA,

—

syrasic,
1)

BLEPHAROPHTHALMIA.
The best remedies are : 1) Aeon. ant. ars. calc. bell. calc. cham.
chin, euphr. hep. mere n-vom. puis, sulph. reratr. 2) Alum.
bar-e bry. caust. cocc. dig. jod. kreos. lye. natr. natr-m. phos-ac.
rhus. sen. sep. spig. staph, thuj. zinc.
§ 2. If the external surface of the lid be
bell. hep. and sulph.

inflamed, give : Aeon.
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If the inner : Aeon. ars. bell. hep. mere, n-vom. phos. puis
rhus. sulph.
For inflammation of the margins and Meibomian glands :
Bell. cham. euphr. hep. mere, n-vom. puis.
For styes : Puis, or staph., or Am-c calc. or ferr.
For inflammation of the upper lids : 1) Alum. bry. calc. caust.
croc.
hep. phos. puis. rhus. sep. spig. staph, sulph. 2) Bar. bell.
cham. chel. con. cycl. ferr. lye mere sil.
For inflammation of the lower lids: 1) Ars. bry. calc.
natr-m. rhus. rut. sen. sep.
2) Alum. bell, caust.
■

dig.

mere,

For acute ophthalmia : Aeon. bell. cham.
and puis.
For chronic ophthalmia : Ant ars. calc. chin, and

§

3.

euphr. hep.

mere n-vom.

§

Particular indications

4

sulph.

:

burning

eyelids are swollen, hard and red, with heat,
dryness; or they are pale, shilling and swollen, with
tensive pains ; copious secretion of mucus in the

thirst, &c.

(After Aeon.,

Aconitum
burning and

:

The

and
eyes and nose ; extreme

photophobia ;
are

fever, with great heat and

frequently given: Bell., hep.

sulph.)

Antimonium : Red swelling of the lids, with gum in
canthi; photophobia and stitches in the eyes.

or

the

Arsenicum: Inflammatory redness of the conjunctiva, with
of the vessels ; great, dryness of the lids, especially the
edges, with spasmodic closing or nightly agglutination.
Belladonna: Swelling and reduess of the lids, with burning
on opening the
constant
and

congestion

agglutination, bleeding

itching,

the lids, or with great para
eyes, also attended with eversion of
lytic weakness of the lids.
Calcarea : Cutting, burning or acute pains, especially when
secretion of
reading, with red, hard and big swelling, copious
to be given especially when
gum, and nightly agglutination ;
Sulphur does not seem to relieve the patient. or else
of the edges,
copious se
Chamomilla: Great

dryness

cretion of mucus, with nightly agglutination, spasmodic closing,
4
great heaviness of the lids.
of the lids, es
China : Frequent creeping on the inner surface

or

in the evening, with lachrymation.
in the
Euphrasia : Ulceration of the margins, with itching
at night, with redness, swelling, pho
and
agglutination
day-time,
or heat about
tophobia and constant winking, coryza, headache,
Nux rom. and puis.
the head. (If Euphr. should be insufficient,

pecially

will complete the cure.)
with ulcerative
Hepar: Inflammatory redness of the lids,

contusive pain

on

touching

them; nightly

agglutination,

or

or

spas-
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modic closing of the eyelids.
(This remedy is frequently suitable
after Aeon, or mere; after Hep., Bell, is frequently suitable.
Hyoscyamus : Spasmodic closing of the lids.
Mercurius : Hard lids as if contracted, with swelling, difficulty
of opening the lids, cutting pains, ulcers on the margins, pustules
on the conjunctiva, crusts around the eyes, eversion of the lids;
stitching and burning pains, itching, or when there is no pain

(After Merc, if insufficient, Hep. is frequently suitable.)
:
Burning itching of the lids, especially the margins,
or sore
pain made worse by contact, agglutination of the lids, es
pecially early in the morning ; eye-gum in the canthi ; catarrh,
headache, or heat in the head. {Nux vom. is frequently suitable
all.

at

Nux

after

vom.

Euphrasia,

if this should not suffice to

remove

the inflam

mation.)
Pulsatilla: Inflammatory redness of the conjunctiva or the
margins, copious secretion of mucus; trichiasis; styes; nightly
agglutination ; tensive or drawing pains {Puis, frequently effects
a

cure, if

Rhus

or nux-vom. should not suffice.)
Stiffness of the eyelids, as if paralyzed,

Euph.

tox. :

burning itching.
Sulphur: Inflammatory

with

of the lids, with burning
ulceration of the margins,
&c.
(Aeon, is frequently
after Sulph., Calc. is frequently

redness

pains, secretion of mucus and eyegum ;
pustules and ulcers around the eyes,
suitable before

and

Sulphur,

suitable.)
Veratrum : Excessive dryness of the lids, lachrymation, diffi
culty of moving the lids, and great heat in the interior of the
eyes.

§5. For further particulars, see: Ophthalmia,
the articles at the conclusion of that article.
BLEPHAROPLEGIA,

paralysis

of

the

§1

—

8, and

eyelids.— The

best remedies are: 1) Bell, nitr-ac sep. spig. stram. veratr. zinc.
2) Calc. cham. cocc. hyos. n-vom. op. phos. plumb, rhus.
'

BLEPHAROSPASMUS.— Principal
remedies:
1) Bell.
cham. croc. hep. hyos. mere, natr-m. staph, stram. sulph. 2) Ars.
ctfcc con. rhus. rut. sep. sil. viol-od.

BLISTERS,

2)

Aur.

bry.

bloody.

canth.

—

Best remedies:

1) Ars.

natr-m. sec.

sulph.

Remedies : 1) Arn. bell. hep. lye phos. sulph.
calc. lach. led. mere, mur-ac nitr-ac. nmosch. n-vom. phos-ac. sec. sep. sil. staph, tart. thuj.
Large boils require : 1) Hep. lye nitr-ac. sil. 2) Hyos. natr.
BOILS.

2) Alum.

phos.

tart.

—

ant.
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Small boils : 1) Arn. bell, sulph. 2) Grat. magn-c. natr-m.
ziiv:
If they mature slowly, give Hepar ; if very much inflamed and
painful, give Bell, or mere
If large boils can be treated at the very commencement, Calc.
sometimes eradicates the disposition.
If large boils threaten to become carbunculous, the best reme
dies are : 1) Ars. bell. sil. 2) Caps. hyos. lach. rhus. sec sil.
For the disposition to boils, give: Lye nux-v. phosph. and

sulph.
BONES,

diseases

of:

ostitis,

exostosis, caries,

necro

sis, and other diseases.

§
lye.
2)

1. The best remedies

are : 1)
Ang. asa. aur. bell. calc. dulc.
phosph. ruta. sep. sil. sulph., and likewise :
hep. nitr-ac. phos-ac. rhus. staph.

mere

Chin.

mez.

§ 2. Particular indications :
Angustura : For caries particularly suitable

to persons who
have drank too much coffee, or have a morbid desire for coffee.
Asa : For exostosis, caries, and necrosis, especially of the ex
tremities, also for softening of the bones.
Aurum : For exostosis, and other diseases of bones in conse
quence of abuse of mercury, especially for caries of the nasal
bones.
Belladonna : For exostosis on the forehead, with caries of the
palate, also for curvature of the back.
Calcarea : For curvature of the spine and long bones ; swell
ing of the joints ; softening of bones ; when the fontanelles re
main open too long, and the skull is very large ; for exostosis of
the extremities ; necrosis.
Dulcamara : For exostosis, ulcers on the arm, in consequence
of suppressed itch.
Lycofodiim : For exostosis, osteitis and caries, in scrofulous

persons.

Mercurius: For exostosis, caries,
broken, &.c.
Me/ereum: For exostosis
persons.

on

the

pains

arms

and

in

the bones

legs

as

if

of scrofulous

Pi'osphorus : For exostosis of the skull, with tearing and bor
and swelling of the clavicle.
Pulsatilla : For curvature of the spine, with open fontanelles,
in children.
Ruta: For pains in the bones as if broken, and disease of the
periosteum, or even caries, in consequence of external injuries.
Sepia : For exostosis and caries of the extremities.
Silicea : For exostosis, caries, necrosis, dc!r.ycd closing of the

ing pains,
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Sil and calc.
all diseases of bones.
the best remedies for diseases of bones.
Sulphur : For curvature, softening, swelling, caries, aud other
diseases.
Sulphur is suitable before Calc.

fontanelles, aud for almost
are

3. a) For interstitial distention of the bones, give : 1) Asa.
mere sil.
2) Calc. mez. phosph. phos-ac. sulph.
b) For necrosis: 1) Asa. calc. sil. sulph. 2) Ars. phosph.
sabin. sec.
c) For ostitis : 1) Merc. sil. staph, sulph. 2) Asa. aur. calc.
chin, lye nitr-ac. phosph. phos-ac. puis.
d) For softening : 1) Asa. calc mere sil. sulph. 2) Hep. lye,

§

lye

nitr-ac.

mez.

phosph. puis.

e) For caries

2) Aug.

ars.

:

ruta.

sep.

staph.

mere
phos-ac. sil. sulph.
nitr-ac rhus. ruta. sabin. spong.

1) Asa. calc lye

hep.

aur.

mez.

staph.

swelling 1) Ata. calc. lye. mere phos-ac. puis. sil.
staph, sulph. 2) Aur. clem. daph. guaj. nitr-ac. phosph. rhus.
f) For

:

ruta.

g) For

fractures,

to

promote the reunion of bones: Asa. calc.

nitr-ac. ruta. sil.

sulph. symphitum officinale.
h) For curvatures : 1) Asa. calc lye. mere puis.
2) Bell. hep. nitr-ac. phosph. sep. staph.

lye

a) For diseases of the skull

4.

§

:

1) Aur

rhus. sil.

calc

daphn.

sulph.
mere.

phosph. phos-ac. puis.
b) When

Ibe fontanelles remain open, and the infants have large
Calc puis. sil.
e) For diseases of the palatine bones : Aur. mere mez. sil.
d) For diseases of the submaxillary bones : Cist, mere sil.
e) For diseases of the nasal bones: Aur. calc mere
f) For diseases of the long bones : 1) Asa. calc lye. mere, phosac. sil
sulph. 2) Clem. daph. guaj. nitr-ac. phosph. puis. rhus.

heads

:

ruta.

5. Remedies for particular pains :
a) For pains generally : 1) Asa. chin. lach.

§.
ac.

pals.

ruta. sabin. sil.

staph.

2) Ars.

am:

mere

phosph. phos-

calc. coccul cupr.

cycl. ferr. kreos. lye mang. mere mez. mur-ac. nitr-ac. sep. sulph.
b) Boring pains : Bell. calc. mere puis. sep. sil. spig.

c) Burning : Asa. carb-veg. phosph. phos-ac rhus. ruta. sulph.
d) Aching pains: 1) Arg. bell. cupr. sabin. staph. 2) Aur.
bell. cycl. daph. guaj. hep. ign. kal mere mez. oleand. puis. rhus.
e) Sensation as if the flesh were beaten loose : Bry. dros. ign.

kreos. nitr-ac.

n-vom.

rhuf.

sulph. thuj.

f) Beating and pulsations

:

Asa. calc.

lye

mere mez.

bad. sil.

sulph.
g) Creeping pains

:

Cham,

plumb,

sec.

rhus.

nitr.

sa
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or corrosive pains : Amm-m. canth. con. dros. lye.
phosph. phos-ac. ruta. staph.
i) Tearing pains : 1) ^4rg. baryt. carb. veg. chin. kal. mere.
sahin. spig. staph. 2) Agar aur. bell. bry. caust. coccul. cupr.

h) Gnawing

mang.

kal.

lye.

mere,

natr-m. nitr.

phosph. phos-ac

ruta. zinc.

k) Scraping and rasping pains: Asa. chin. puis. rhus. sabad.

spig.
1) Cutting pains : Anac. dig. sabad.
m) Stitching pains: 1) Bell calc. caust. dros.

con. hell. mere.
sassap. sep. 2) Ars. asa. aur. chin. lach. mez. phosph. ruta.
n) Sore pains : Con. graph, hep- ign. mere phos-ac
o) Pain as if broken : Coccul cupr. hep. magn-m. natr-m. puis.
ruta. samb. sep. veratr.
p) Jerking pains : 1) Asa. calc. chin, coleh. lye natr-m. puis.
rhus.

puis,

§.

See: Mercurial disease,
&c.

6.

philis,

BRONCHITIS,

Catarrhus

Rachitis, Scrophula,

sy

bronchialis.

The best remedies are : Aeon. bell. bry. cham. mere nvom.
puis. rhus. sulph. 2) ,4rn. ars. calc. caps, carb-veg. caust
chin. cin. dros. dulc. euphr. hyos. ign. ipec. lach. fl/osph. phos-ac
verb. 3) Bar-c.
seneg. sep. sil. spig. squill stann. staph, veratr.

§.

1.

cann. con.

ferr. hep. lye magn.
squill stram. tart.

mang. natr. natr-m.

petr. sabad.

sep. spong.

§. 2. For ordinary catarrh, with light cough and fever, we give
with success: Cham. mere, n-vom. puis. rhus. sulph.
For violent and dry cough, give : 1) Bell. bry. cham. ign. nvnm.
sulph., or 2) Acon.'caps. cin. dros. hep. hyos. lach. lye mere.

phosph. rhus. spong.
spasmodic cough : Bell. bry. carb-veg.
ipec. mere n-vom. puis, sulph. &.c.
natr-m.

For

cin. dros.

hep. hyos.

For moist cough, with copious expectoration: 1) Bry. carbdulc. euphr. mere puis, sulph. tart., or 2) Calc. caust. lye
seneg. sep. sil. stann.
For catarrh with hoarseness : 1) Cham. dulc. mere n-vom.
rhus. samb. sulph., or 2) Ars. calc. carb-veg. dros. mang.
reg.

puis.

natr.

phosph.

tart.

For fluent coryza

§.
dros.

3.

For acute

phosph.

spong.,

sulph.
F or
canst,

puis,

:

epidemic
mere,

Ars. dulc.

bronchitis, give
or 2) Ars. lye

catarrh

n-vom.,

euphr. ign. lach. mere puis, sulph
1) Aeon. bell.
mere

grippe {influenza)

2) Am.

n-vom.

:

bry. camph.
spig. squill, veratr.

or

sabad. seneg. sil.

or

:

_

cham.

bry.
puis, squill.

1) Aeon. ars. bell.
chin. ipec. phosph
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suffocative catarrh : 1) Ars. carb-veg. chin. ipec. lach. opt
Bar-c camph. graph, puis. samb. tart.
For chronic catarrh : Ars. bry. calc. carb-veg. caust. dulc. jod,
lach. lye. mang. natr. natr-m. petr. phosph. phos-ac. sil. stann.
For

or

2)

staph, sulph.
Catarrhal affections consequent on measles, require : 1) Bry.
Carb-veg. cham. dros. hyos. ign. n-vom., or 2) Aeon. bell. cin.
coff. dulc. sep.
Catarrhal affections of old people : Baryt. carb-veg. con. hyos.
kreos. phosph stann. sulph.
Catarrhal affections of children : 1) Aeon. bell. cham. cin. coff,
dros. ign. ipec. sulph.
Catarrhal affections of scrofulous chil
of very fat children : Ipec. or Calc.
dren, require : Bell. calc. ;
—

—

§.

4.

Particular indications

:

Aconite: Burning fever, with full, bounding pulse; rough,
hoarse voice ; painful sensitiveness of the affected part, with ag
gravation of the pain in breathing, coughing or talking; short,
dry cough with constant irritation and painful titillation in the
larynx and bronchi ; oppressed breathing, with tension, soreness
or stitches in the chest when
coughing or breathing; violent, rough
hollow cough at night, short and panting cough in the day-time ;
thirst, sleeplessness or restless sleep, with tossing about ; burn
ing headache, red face and eyes ; or also when the cough is con
vulsive or hacking, with scanty expectoration of whitish and

scanty

mucus.

Belladonna: Dry cough with sore throat, coryza, fever in
the afternooti and evening, dry and burning skin, frequent desire
for cold drinks, without, however, drinking much ; obstinacy and
malice ill children, with hurried respiration during sleep ; or when
the following symptoms occur: spasmodic cough which does
not allow one time to breathe ; racking cough, from intolerable
titillation in the larynx, as if from dust or from some other
foreign
body ; or dry, short, hollow, barking cough ; the cough occurs
at night, or in the afternoon or in the evening when in bed, and
even
during sleep, coming on again after the least motion ; bruised
pain in the nape of the neck when coughing, or headache as if
the forehead would split ; rheumatic pains in the chest ; stitches
in the sternum or hypochondria ; mucous rattling in the chest;
red face and headache ; hoarseness and mucus in the chest ; fre
quent sneezing, especially at the termination of a paroxysm.
Bryonia: Dry or moist cough, from titillation in the throat, or
when the following symptoms occur : Spasmodic
cough, suffoca
tive cough, especially after midnight, or after
eating and drinking,
with vomiting of the ingesta ; cough with yellowish expectoration,
or
expectoration of a dirty, reddish, or bloody mucus ; stitches
in the side when coughing, or pains in the chest and head as if

•
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split ; great inclination to sweat ; hoarseness,
rattling in, and painfulness of, the larynx, increased by
smoking.
these parts would
mucous

Ciiamomilla Accumulation of tenacious mucus in the throat,
with dry cough, occasioned by constant titillation in the larynx
and chest, worse when talking ; or cough evening and morning,
or at
night when in bed, and even during sleep, sometimes ac
.

companied by suffocative fits ; scanty expectoration of bitter mu
cus in the morning ; or when the cough was caused by chagrin,
when children are attacked with it in consequence of their
cries ; or for hoarseness with coryza, dryness and burning in the
throat, thirst ; fever towards evening ; ill humour, taciturnity, dis
or

to be angry and peevish.
Mercurius: Roughness and hoarseness, with burning and ti
tillation in the larynx ; disposition to sweat, but the sweat afford
ing no relief; aggravation by the least draught of air; or when

position

the following symptoms occur : dry, racking cough, especially
in the evening, or at night, even during sleep, and occasioned
by titillation and a feeling of dryness in the bronchi ; cough with
stinging pains in the chest ; or with nausea, bleeding of the nose
(in the case of children), pains in the head or chest, as if these
parts would split, expectoration of blood, fluent coryza, hoarseness

and mucous diarrhoea.
Nux vomica: Rough, dry and deep cough, occasioned by dry
ness of the larynx, with tension and pain in the larynx and bronchi ;
hoarseness and painful feeling of rawness in the throat ; especially
in the morning, or in the evening when in bed ; accumulation of
tenacious mucus in the throat, which the patient is not able to
detach ; dry coryza with dry mouth, hot and red cheeks, shiver
ing or alternate chills and heat ; constipation, painful heaviness
in the forehead, ill humour, irritated spirits, obstinacy, &c. ; or
when the following symptoms are present : Convulsive, racking
cough, occasioned by titillation in the throat, especially in the
morning, or at night when in bed, or after a meal, or when occa

sioned by exercise, thinking or reading; oppression at night, or
headache as if the skull would split ; contusive pain in the epigas
trium and pain in the hypochondria when coughing ; or, for:
or mouth.
cough with vomiting or with bleeding from the nose
Pulsatilla : Hoarseness, aphonia ; stitches and soreness of the
throat and palate; coryza, with yellowish, greenish and fetid
chest ; chilliness and
discharge ; moist cough, with pain in the
absence of thirst ; or cough which is at first dry, then moist, with

whitish,
profuse expectoration of a salt, bitter, yellowish in the
evening
even bloody mucus ; or racking cough, especially
with
when
worse
nausea, vomitiug,
lying ;
or at night in bed,
and
mucous
of
the
as
if
from
vapours
sulphur,
suffocative sensation
as if bruised,
rattle; painfulness of the abdomen, when coughing,
or

or
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or

painful

shocks in the arm, shoulder

or

back,

or

involuntary

•mission of urine.
Rhus toxicodendron: Hoarseness and

roughness, soreness of
the throat, frequent sneezing, considerable mucus in the nose
without coryza, but with difficulty of breathing ; or for : short
and dry cough at night, occasioned by a titillation in the bronchi,
with restlessness and shortness „of breath, especially in the evening
and before midnight; painful shocks in the head aud chest, or tension
the stomach or stitches in the
or stitches in the chest ; pain in
loins ; or when the cough gets worse in the cold air, and is less in
warmth or during motion ; or when the cough comes on iu the
or in the evening, with bitter taste in the
on

waking,
vomiting of the ingesta.
Sulphur : Hoarseness, aphonia, roughness

morning
mouth,

or

in the
fluent coryza,
cough, soreness in the chest, chills, aggravation of the symptoms
in cold and damp weather ; or for : dry, racking cough, with
nausea, vomiting aud spasmodic constriction of the chest, espe

throat, accumulation of

mucus

in

the

and

scraping

bronchi,

night when lying, or in the morning,
Cough with copious expectoration of
thick, whitish or yellowish mucus, ^sometimes only in the day
time, with dry cough at night ; or obstinate, dry cough from
titillation in the throat, stitches in the chest or head when cough
ing, stupefaction, obscuration of sight ; •feeling of fulness in the
chest, oppression, mucous rattling, palpitation of the heart, and
cially
or

iu the

after

evening,

meal ;

a

or

or

at

for

:

suffocative fits.
5. The following remedies may likewise be used:
Arnica : Dry or moist cough, if excited by titillation in the la
rynx, especially in the morning, during sleep, with weeping
and cries, or when it attacks children after crying much ; or for
moist cough, the patient being unable to throw off the loose mucus ;

§.

aud when the following symptoms are present: Aching and
crampy pain in the head, as if the brain were strung together ;
stitches in the chest ; pain in the loins and rheumatic pains in the
|imbs ; frequent bleeding of the nose and mouth, or even bloody

expectoration.

cough,

Moist cough with difficult expectoration and te
in the larynx and bronchi ; or for : dry, racking
especially in the evening after lying down, or at night,

excited

by

Arsenicum
nacious

:

mucus

drink

or

cold air ; attended with

suffocative fits, especially
debility ; hoarseness aud
corrosive

evening

coryza, with

in

dyspncea,
bed ; great

discharge

; rheumatic headache, with violent
are worse at night and after a meal.

mucus

symptoms

in the

or

even

languor,
an

acrid,

pains

; the

of

Calcarea : Frequent attacks of obstinate hoarseness ; accu
mulation of tenacious mucus in the bronchi and larynx ; dry, vio-
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lent

cough, with titillation as if from feather-dust in the throat,
especially in the evening, in bed, or at night, during sleep; or
moist cough, with mucous rattling, or with a thick, yellowish,
fetid expectoration ; pains and stitches in the side and chest ;
great languor, and sadness on account of one's ill health.
Capsicum: Hoarseness and dry cough, wfiich is worse in the
evening and at night, sometimes attended with nausea, wander
ing rheumatic pains, and headache as if the skull would split ;
pressure in the throat and ear ; stitches in the chest or back, or
pressure on the bladder, with stitches in that region ; coryza,
with stoppage of the nose and titillation in the nostrils.
Carbo veg: Obstinate hoarseness and roughness of voice, es
pecially in the morning or evening, made worse by constant talk
ing, or cold and damp weather ; or spasmodic cough, either se
veral paroxysms in the day-time, or only in the evening ; or cough
with profuse expectoration of greenish mucus ; rheumatic pains
in the chest or limbs ; ulcerative pain, or scraping and titillation
in the larynx.
Causticum : Violent, racking cough, especially at night, with
pain in the throat and head ; hoarseness, roughness and feeble
ness of the voice ; mucous rattling ; pain in the larynx and chest,
as if raw ; fluent coryza with headache ; feeble appetite, nausea
and vomiting of the ingesta ; rheumatic pains in the limbs and
facial boues ; chill during every motion ; heat at night, with pal
pitation of the heart ; great debility of the lower limbs ; aggra
vation o£.the symptoms in the open air ; involuntary emission of
urine during cough.
China: Hoarseness, rough and deep sound of the voice, owing
to mucus adhering in the larynx ; dry cough as if from the va

at night, with
pours of sulphur ; or spasmodic suffocative cough
bilious vomiting and difficult expectoration of viscid or whitish,
and sometimes bloody mucus ; the cough is excited by laughing,
talking, breathing, and even by eating and drinking.
Cina : Suitable to children, when the cough is dry, or with
scanty expectoration, with sudden starting during sleep as if in

affright, want of breath, moaning, pale face or rough cough
evening, especially when the children are affected with

every

worms ; or when fluent coryza is present, with burning heat in
the nostrils, and violent, and painful sneezing.
Drosera : Hoarseness with deep sound of the voice ; dryness,
roughness and scraping in the larynx, with accumulation of yel

; dry, spasmodic, racking cough,
evening when in bed, frequently
attended with
vomiting of the ingesta, bleeding of the
of suffocation or cough, excited by
nose or mouth ; paroxysms
or drink
laughing or weeping, emotions, singing, tobacco-smoke,
ing.

lowish, gray

especially

at

greenish
night or in

or

nausea or

mucus

the
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cough, especially after a cold, with hoarse
bloody expectoration ; or for panting, barking cough
like whooping-cough, excited by a deep inspiration.
Euphrasia : Cough with violent catarrh attacking the eyes ;
cough which only exists iu the day-time, with difficult expectora
tion, or only in the morning, with copious expectoration and tight
breathing.
Hyoscyamus : Dry cough, worse at night and in a recumbent
the larynx
posture, less when sitting up ; cough with titillation in
or bronchi ; or spasmodic cough, with red face and mucous rattling.
Ignatia : Dry aud rough cough, with fluent coryza, headache,
feeble voice ; or short cough as if from feather-dust or the vapours
•f sulphur; the cough finally becomes spasmodic, especially
•uitable to patients who had suffered much grief ; or when the ca
tarrhal symptoms get worse after a meal, after going to bed, and
in the morning, after rising.
Ipecacuanha: Especially suitable to children when they almost
suffocate in consequence of the mucus, with rattling of mucus;
»r for spasmodic, suffocative cough, with bluish face and spasmo
dic rigidity of the body ; contractive sensation and titillation in
the larynx ; or for dry cough, or cough with scanty expectoration
of flat and unpleasant mucus, with nausea and vomiting of albu
minous mucus, or with bleeding of the nose and mouth.
Lachesis : catarrhal cough and coryza, stinging pains in the
Dulcamara: Moist

ness

or

head, stiff neck and distress in the chest ;

constant

hoarseness,

adhered to the throat ; the cough comes
on at
night during sleep, or in the evening when in bed, or
after sleep, and is excited by a titillation in the larynx, or by the
least pressure on the larynx ; it is worse after eating, or when
rising from a recumbent posture ; the cough is attended with
pains in the throat, eyes, ears and head.
Phosphorus: Hoarseness with cough, fever, and apprehension
of death ; roughness or complete extinction of voice ; painful
sensitiveness of the larynx ; dry cough from tickling in the throat,
with stitches in the larynx and soreness in the chest ; the cough
is excited by laughing, driuking, loud reading, or walking in the
open air ; or dry cough with expectoration of viscid or bloody
with sensation

as

if

mucus

mucus.
acidum : Hoarseness, moist cough, from titillation
pit of the stomach or throat-pit ; the cough is dry in the
evening, and in the morning it is attended with a whitish, or yel
lowish, or even purulent expectoration ; with aching pains in the

Phosphori

in the

chest.
Sepia :
cus, of a

Cough with copious expectoration of putrid, or salt mu
yellow, greenish colour, or purulent, or even bloody,
frequently only in the morning, or evening, with mucous rattling,
weakness and soreness in the chest ; or for dry, spasmodic cough,

BRONCHITIS.— BREASTS, &c.
like
with

in the evening in bed,
bile ; especially suitable
persons affected with herpes, or herpes

whooping-cough, especially at night
dyspnoea, nausea and vomiting of

to scrofulous persons,

or
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or

in the joints.
Silicea : Obstinate cough, with copious,
lent expectoration ; or racking cough, with

transparent
sore

or
puru
throat and colic,

suffocative cough at night.
: Chronic catarrh, with
profuse expectoration of a whi
tish and viscid mucus ; the expectoration is at times easy, at others
very hard.
Stannum : Copious expectoration of a yellowish or greenish
or

Squilla

of a sweetish or salt taste ; or dry, racking cough, espe
in bed from evening till midnight, worse in the morning,
and sometimes attended with nausea and vomiting of the ingesta.
Staphysagria: Cough with expectoration of a yellowish, vis

mucus

cially

cid, purulent mucus, especially at night, ulcerative pain in the
ehest, or even bloody expectoration.
Veratrum: Hollow "and deep cough, as if proceeding deep
from the chest or abdomen ; with colic, ptyalism, bluish face, in
voluntary emission of urine, violent pain in the side, difficult breath
ing and great debility ; or stitches towards the abdominal ring,
as if hernia would protrude.
Verbascum : Especially suitable to children, for dry and rough
cough, especially in the evening and at night, during sleep, with
out waking the child.

Compare: Catarrh, laryngitis, angina pectoris, pleuritis, pul

phthisis, asthma,
cough, hoarseness, Sec.
monary

croup,

whooping-cough, influenza,

BREASTS AND NIPPLES OF WOMEN.—The best remedies for sore nipples are : Arn. sulph. ; or, Calc. cham. ign.

puis.

Chamomilla : Inflamed or even ulcerated nipples ; if the patient
should have drank much chamomile-tea, give Ign. or Puis., or
perhaps, Merc, or Sil.
For simple soreness, use : Arnica, and if Arn. should not be suf
ficient, give Sulph. aud Calc
Beside these remedies, the following may be used : Caust.
mere n-vom.
sep. sil.

graph, lye
§
Bell

2.

For inflammation of the breasts, the best remedies
carb-a. hep. mere phos. sil. sulph.

are :

bry.

Belladonna: The breasts are swollen and hard, with stitch
or tearing
pains and erysipelatous redness, radiating from
central point.
(Is frequently suitable in alternation with

ing
a

Bryon.)
Bryonia

:

The breasts

arc

hard, rigid and turgid with milk,
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or stitching pain in the swelling and burning heat on
especially when febrile motions supervene, with heat,
vascular orgasm, &c.
(If Bryon. be insufficient, use Bellad.)
Hepar : If suppuration should set in in spite of Bell. bry. and

with tensive
the outside ;

Merc.

x

Mercuriis: If the inflammation yield neither to Bell, nor
Bryon., and the breasts remain hard and painful.
Phosphorus: When Hepar. does not stop the suppurative pro
The breasts are ulcerated, fistulous, the ulcers having
cess.
hard aud callous edges : or colliquative sweats and diarrhoea set
in, with cough, feverish heat iu the evening, circumscribed red
ness of the cheeks, and other symptoms of hectic fever.

Silicea : Phosphorus being insufficient for suppuration of the
nipples, fistulous ulcers, and symptoms of hectic fever.
§ 3. For induration of the mamma', and nodosities iu the
breasts, give: 1) Carb-a. con. sil; or, 2) Clem, coloc. graph, lye.
If the disease
mere nitr-ac. ol-jee phosph. puis. sep. sulph.
should have been caused by a blow, Am. carbo-a. and con. deserve
a preference.
For cancer of the mamma., the principal remedies are : 1) Ars.
clem. sil. ; and also, 2) Bell. con. hep. ? kreos. ?
—

CALCULI RENALES.— Principal remedies : 1)
2) Ant. calc. natr-m. phosph. puis. ruta. sep. sil.
amm. amb. canth. chin. petr. thuja.

sap.

CAMPHOR,
black
ter,

a

ill effects of.

coffee until vomiting sets
teaspoouful every hour.

—

in ;

Lye

sas^

3) Alum.

For poisoning with large doses:
afterwards Opium 30 in wa

CANCER AND SCIRRHUS.— Best- remedies

: 1) Ars. bell.
sep. sil. sulph.; and perhaps, 2) Aur. calc. carb-an.
chin. clem, coloc. graph, lye. mere nitr-ac. phosph. puis, staph.
eon.

n-vom.

thai.

For open cancer : 1) Ars. con. sil. and sulph. 2) Aur. bell.
calc hep. lach. mere, nitr-ac sep. staph, and /////./.
For Scirrhous indurations : 1) Bell. con. sep. and sil.; and
perhaps, 2) Carb-an. carb-veg. cham. n-vom. phosph. staph, and

sulph.
Scirrhous
or

affections in consequence of contusion
or
perhaps, Arnica.
the womb, face, and cancer of the other organs.

or cancerous

shock, require Con.
See: Cancer

of

or

Staph ys.,

CANCER OF THE EYES.—Lavrocer. is the only
remedy
known for this affection.
It is probablo, however, that
1) Bell
talc. con. sil. 2) Ars. hep* lye sep. (fcc, are more specific.
—
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CANCER

OF THE NOSE.— Principal remedies:
sil. sulph.
2) Am: calc. carb-an. s'ep.
See : Cancer and Eruptions in the Face.

1) Ars.

CANCER AND SCIRRHUS OF THE STOMACH—The
best remedies are : 1) Ars. baryt. lye n-vom. phos. veratr.; or, 2)
Con. ? sil. ? staph.? sulph.
See : Cancer.
CANCER AND INDURATIONS OF THE UTERUS:
Carcinoma et Srirrkus uteri.

§
Ars.

best remedies are: 1) Carb-an. graph, kreos.
2)
bell. chin. cic. clem, coccul. con. dulc. jod. magn-m.
nitr-ac. sep. sil. staph, thuj.

1. The
aur.

mere,

For induration (scirrhus) of the uterus, give : 1) Carbchin, magn-m. sep. staph. 3) Clem, coccul.
con. ; also, Rhus. phos.
The
For real cancer. Graph, and Kreasot. have been used.
following remedies deserve consideration : 2) Carb-an. 3) Ars.
bell. chin. clem,, mere sep. sil; also, 4) Lach. staph, sabin. phos.
calc. and thuj.
For the phagedenic (not canceians) ulcers of the uterus and
neck of the uterus, I have seen oood effects from: 1) Nitr-ac.

§2.

an.

2) Aur. bell.

thuj.

2) Ars. bell.

chin, coccul.

mere

sep.

Particular indications :
Belladonna : Frequent haemorrhages of the uterus, with
pressing towards the genital organs, violent pains in the small of
the back, and excessive nervousness.
Conium: Stitching pains, especially when attended with nau
of food, occ.
sea, vomiting, desire for various kinds

§ 3.

Graphites : Hot and painful vagina : swelling of the lymphatic
vessels and mucous follicles; the neck of thc#uterus is hard and
swollen, with tuberculous nodes and cauliflower-excrescences
on rising, with fainting sort of weak
great weight in the abdomen
with aggra
ness and aggravation of the pains ; delaying menses,
vation of the pains shortly before and at the appearance of the
blood : stitches shooting
menses ; discharge of black, lumpy, fetid
aud stitch
through the abdomen as far as the thighs ; burning
and anxious
ing pains ; constipation ; livid complexion ; sad

mood.
Kreasotum : Stitches from the abdomen to the vagina ; swell
the vagina ; discharge of dark,
ing of the labia and itching in
of an acrid,
lumpy menstrual blood, succeeded by discharge
and between
bloody ichor ; pressing from above downwards, during
the menses, &c.
4*
.
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§

4.

: Menstrual Difficulties,
Cancerous Ul
Indurations,

Compare

cers, and

CANTHARIDES, poisoning by. The best remedy for large
doses is spirits of camphor in drop-doses, on sugar, one drop every
ten or fifteen minutes.
Use mucilaginous drinks and frictions
—

with

camphor.

For the ailments which

rides, Aeon, and Puis,

are

frequently arise from
frequently suitable.

abuse of Cantha-

CARDIALGIA, GASTKALGIA.
The

1) Bell. bry. calc. carb-veg.
puis, sulph. 2) Bism. carb-an.
caust. graph, grat. lach. lye. magn-c. nitr-sp. sil stann. staph.
stront.
3) Amm. ant. coff. coloc. cupr. daph. euphorb. gran.?

§

1.

cham. chin.

best

cocc.

remedies

ign.

are :

n-vom.

kal. kreos. natr. natr-m. n-mosch. sep.

§

2.

For

Cardialgia

from abuse

of coffee

;

Cham.

cocc.

ign.

n-vom.

From abuse of chamomile:

1) N-vom. puis.;

or,

2)

Bell.

ign.
From emotions, such

as :

anger,

chagrin,

&c.

:

Cham, coloc. ;

staph.
debility,

or, n-vom.

From
loss of anirn,al fluids, from nursing, sweating,
abuse of cathartics, from the effects of a confinement, «fcc. : Carbchin,
or
nux-v.
cocc,
veg.
For Cardialgia of drunkards, or debauchees : Carbo.veg. nuxv., or calc. lack, sulph.

§ 3. Cardialgia with sauguineous obstructions
system : Carb-veg. or nux-v.
In the

case

of

hysteric

or

hypochondriac

in the

individuals

:

portal
Calc.

magn-c. stann. Sec.
During the menses : Cham, cocc n-vom. puis. When the
menses are too feeble ; Cocc. puis.
When to profuse: Calc. or lye.
For Cardialgia fftm abuse of kitchen-salt : Nitr-sp. or carb-

cocc.

grat. ign.

n-vom.

—

—

veg.
4.
Particular indications:
Belladonna : When Chatnomilla seems to be indicated, but is
ineffectual ; most geuerally suitable to females or delicate indi
viduals, especially when the following symptoms are present :
gnawing pressure, or spasmodic tension, obliging the patient to
bend backwards, or to stop the breath, which alleviates the pain ;
the pains are brought on by eating ; the pain is so violent, that
the patient loses his consciousness and faints
away ; great thirst,
with aggravation of the pains by drinking ; slow and scanty
stool ; sleepless nights, sometimes a little sleep in the day
time.

§
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Bryonia : Pressure in the pit of the stomach as from a stone,
especially during or immediately after a meal, with sensation of
swelling in the region of the stomach ; or contractive, pinching
and cutting pains, abating by
pressing upon the region of the
stomach, or after several eructations; aggravation of the pains
by motion, or when walking, with stitches in the region of the
stomach on making a false Hep ; constipation, pressure and com
pressive sensation in the temples, forehead and occiput, as if the
skull would burst ; relief is obtained by making pressure on the
head or temples.
Calcarea : Suitable to plethoric persons that are apt to bleed
from the nose, or to females who menstruate profusely, or after
Belladonna had been given with but partial effect ; it is indicated
by: Pressure in the stomach, compressive, crampy pains, or
clutching sensation in the region of the stomach, with anxiety ;
aggravation of the pains at night, or after a. meal, frequently
with vomiting of the ingesta, acidity and nausea ; painful sensi
tiveness of the region of the stomach when pressing upon it;
const 'potion and hemorrhoidal distress, or chronic looseness of
the bowels ; palpitation of the heart, &c.
Carbo veg. : After Nux-v. had been given with partial effect,
or
when the following symptoms occur : Painful, burning
pressure, with anguish, trembling and aggravation by contact,
also at night and after a meal, especially after taking flatulent
food; or spasmodic contractive pain, compelling the patient to
bend double, with asthma and

aggravation in a recumbent pos
loathing of food, even when meiely
thinking of it ; frequent flatulence, with oppression of the chest
and constipation.
Ciiamomilla : Distention of the epigastrium and hypochondria,
ture ;

heartburn;

with pressure

as

nausea;

from

a

stone;

oppression,

short and difficult

aggravation of the pains after a meal, or at night,
with great anguish and restlessness ; decrease of the pains by
bending double, instantaneous relief by coffee ; and when the
following symptoms are present : Beating pain in the vertex, at
night, obliging one to get out of bed ; irritable, peevish mood.
Cham, is frequently most suitable in alternation with Coff.;.
if it should be ineffectual, give Bell instead.)
China : Dyspeptic weakness, with distention of and painful
the stomach, after eating or drink
pressure in the region of
ing ever so little; acidity, heartburn, slimy or bilious passages ;
worse
the pains get
during rest, abate during motion ; loss of ap
petite, aversion to food and drink ; idleness ; sleepiness ; hypo
chondriac mood and inability to work, especially after a meal;
slow stool ; yellow, livid complexion ; ^yellow appearance of the
breathing

;

whites.
Cocculus: After

partial

relief

by

Nux-v.

or

Chamom.

Symp-
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in the abdomen, passing off
colic returns after eating, with
nausea, water in the mouth and oppression of the chest ; hard,
delaying stool ; ill, intractable mood, taciturn.

toms

after

:
Aching, contractive pains
discharge of flatulence ; the

: After
partial relief by Pulsatilla. Symptoms : Pain
pressure as from a stone, especially after eating or at night,
in the region of the pylorus ; or sensation of weakness or emp
tiness in the pit of the stomach, with sensitiveness to contact,
and burning in the stomach ; hiccough ; regurgitation of the in
gesta ; aversion to food and drink, or to tobacco ; accumulation
of mucus in the mouth, &c. ; suitable to persons who had been
starving either from want or other causes.

Ignatia

ful

vom. : Contractive, aching or crampy pains, with clutch
clawing sensation in the stomach ; the pressure of the
clothes on the epigastrium feels unpleasant ; the pains are worse
after a meal, after taking coffee, at night, or towards morning,
or after
rising ; sensation as if a band were tied round the chest,
with pains extending to the back and kidneys; the attack is at

Nux

ing

or

tended with nausea, water in the mouth, heartburn, or even vo
miting of the ingesta ; sour or foul taste in the mouth ; flatulent
distention of the abdomen; constipation, hemorrhoidal ailments,
hypochondriac, peevish, quarrelsome, mood, with vehement
disposition ; hemicrania, or aching pains in the forehead, with
inability to work ; palpitation of the heart, with anguish. Nux-v.
is generally suitable at the commencement of every case of car
dialgia ; sometimes, however, an exacerbation of the symptoms
takes plaoe after every dose of Nux; in such cases Puh. ign.,
or
Cham, deserve a preference
If Nux-v. should be without
effect, though apparently indicated, Cham, or Cocc. should be
tried.

Pulsatilla : Stitching pains, worse when walking or when
miking a wreng step ; or crampy pains, either before breakfast or
aflr.r a meal, generally attended with nausea, or vomiting of the
ingesta ; absence of thirst, except at, the acme of the pains ; beat
ing in the epigastrium, with anguish, or tension and compression
in the region of the stomach ; soft, or liquid stools ; aggravation of
the pains in the evening, with chills which increase correspond
ingly with the pains ; sour or bitter taste of the mouth or food;
sad and whining mood ; bland temper.
Siclphur : Pressure as from a stone, particularly after eating,
with nausea, water

in the mouth,

or

vomiting

;

also when

the

following symptoms are present : acidity, heartburn, frequent re
gurgitation of the ingesta ; aversion to fat food, rye-bread,
sour things or
sugar; dulness of the head, with inability to think;
the pressure of the clothes on the hypochondria is unpleasant,
with distention of these parts ; disposition to piles or acoumula-
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tion of

§

in the intestines ;
be vehement.

mucus

disposition
5.

to

The

following

remedies

hypochondriac, whining mood,

are

sometimes useful

:

Bismithum : Aching pain, with feeling of heaviness and indescribablo malaise in the stomach.
Cariso animalis: After partial relief by Carbo veg., burning
aching pain, acidity, heartburn, mucus in the stomach, and con

stipation.
C'austicim

the stomach,

:

Pressure, spasmodic contraction, and griping in

as

if clawed ; the hair stands on end
mucus in the stomach.

as

the

pains

increase, acidity and
Graphites:

Crampy, spasmodic
pressure
clawing pains,
with vomiting of the ingesta.
Gratiola : Pressure in the stomach, especially after a meal,
with nausea, ineffectual attempts at eructations, constipation and
hypochondriac mood.
Lachesis : Aching pains which diminish immediately after a
meal, but recommence again in a few hours, and are particularly
violent after the siesta ; dyspeptic weakness, flatulence and con
or

or

stipation.
Lycopodium: Compressive pains as if the stomach were pressed
from both sides, less in the evening, but coming on
the moniing, especially iu the open air, or after a
meal.
Magnesia : Aching and contractive pains, with sour eructa
tions.
Nitri spiritu8 : Aching, contractive pains from eating too
much salt, fulness in the stomach, after a meal, with sour or
slimy vomiting ; loss of appetite, heartburn and acidity.

together
again in

Silicea : Aching pain in the stomach, especially after eat
ing or drinking rapidly, with mucus in the stomach and
vomiting.
Stannum : Obstinate cardialgia, with bitter eructations, canine
hunger, diarrhoea, nausea, pale and sickly complexion.
Staimiysagria : Aching and tensive pain in the stomach, at
times worse, at others better after eating, especially bread, with
frequent nausea and constipation,
Strontiana : Aching in the stomach,
with fulness in the abdomen.

especially

after

a

meal,

§ fi. For pains in the stomach with great anguish and oppres
sion in the pit and region of the stomach : Anac. ars. calc. carbveg. chain, chin, graph, guaj. laur. lye natr-m. n-vom. op. puis.
spig. stann. strain, sulph. thuj. veratr. Painfulness to contact,
of the stomach : 1) Ars. baryt. bry. calc. coloc. lye mere.
in the
—

pit

natr. natr- m. n-vom.

phosph.

sil.

spig. sulph.

veratr.

2) Camph.
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coleh. dig. ferr. kal. magn-c. magn-m. phos-ac. plat. rhod.
Hiring pains : Amm. ars. caps, carb-an. natr. nitr.
sep. stann.
sep.
Burning pains: 1) Arn. camph. carb-veg. cic. dig. lach. nvom. phosph. sep. sil. sulph.
2) Bry. dulc. hyos. lach. magn-e.
natr. natr-m. zinc
Aching pains: Ars.
mere
mez. mur-ac.
baryt. bell. bry. calc carb-an. carb-veg. caust. cham. cic. dig. dale.
ferr. graph, hep. lach. lye. mere natr. natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom.
Ulcerative pain:
phosph. rhus. sep. sil. stann. staph, sulph.
Baryt. cann. carb-veg. con. hell, magn-c. magn-m. mere. rhus.
stann.
Swelling of the region of the stomach: Amm. aur. calc.
natr-m. petr. sulph.
Griping and clawing in
coff.
cann.

—

—

—

—

—

hep. ipec. lye

the stomach:

—

1) Calc. carb-an.

canst,

magn-arct.

uatr-m.

n-vom.

phosph. puis. sil. 2) A in. chin, coccul. graph, lye natr. nitr-ac.
petr. stann. sulph. sulph-ac Feeling of coldness in the stomach
and pit of the stomach : Alum. amm. baryt. caps. chin, coleh. con.
Beating pains :
laur. natr-m. phosph. rhus. sulph. spong. zinc
Bell, carb-veg. cic. dros. graph, kal kreos. laur. lye magn-m.
mere mosch. mur-ac. natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhab. sep. sulph. tart.
thuj. zinc. Crampy paius : See § 1. Creeping pains: Alum.
caust. coleh. plat. puis. rhod. rhus.
Gnawing pains : Alum.
amm. amm-m. ars. baryt. calc carb-veg. graph, hep. lach. lye.
ruta.
sil. sulph.
rhod.
natr. nitr-ac. phosph. plat. puis.
Tearing
pains : Alum. amm. ars. baryt. carb-an. cupr. kreos. lye mere n: 1) Arn.
vom. puis. ruta. sep. sulph.
Stitching pains
bry. caust.
coleh. dig. lach. nitr-ac rhus. sep. 2) Alum. amb. amm. baryt.
calc. canth. carb-an. chin. con. cupr. graph, ign. magn-c natr-m.
phosph. sulph. Feeling of fulness : 1) Chin. dig. kal. lach. lye.
n-mosch. n-vom. petr. phosph. 2) Aeon. arn. asa. kal. mere mez.
staph. Sore pain : Alum, baryt. bry. calc. chin, coleh. con. hell.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

kal. lach. magn-c mang. mosch. nitr-ac n-vom. ran. sabad.
Constrictive, contractive pains: 1) Amm. carb-an. carb-veg.
sep.
graph, magn-c natr. natr-m. n-vom. sulph. 2) Alum, borax, chin.
coccul. dig. guaj. kal. lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac. petr. phosph.
plumb, rhab. rhus. sep. sulph-ac.

ign.

—

§ 7. Compare: Vomiting, Stomach, weakness of,
Pain, paroxysms of, Conditions, Causes, &c.
CATARACT, Glaucoma, &c.

Coljo,

The best remedies for cataract
Cann. canst, can. magi), phosph. puis. sil. sulph.
2)
Amm. baryt. calc. chel. dig. euphr. hep. hyos. nitr-ac. op. ruta.

are :

—

1)

seneg.

spig.

stram.

For cataract from injury by a blow, &c, {traumatic cataract),
the best remedy is said to be Conium, though we may likewise
use : Amm. euphr. puis, and ruta.
Glaucoma, or blue or green cataract, seems to require princi

pally Phosphorus.

C AT AR ACT—C ATARRH.
For reticulated cataract,

give

:

Caust. and Plumb.

CATARRH, Coryza.

§.

Principal remedies : 1) Amm. ars. cham. dulc. hep. lach.
puis, sulph. 2) Bell, euphr. ign. ipec lye natr.
3) Alum. anac. bry. calc. carb-veg. caust. con. graph, natr-

1.

mere n-vom.

samb.
m. nitr-ac.
sep. sil. zinc, &c.

§ 2. For the precursory symptoms, when the development of
the catarrh seems to be delayed, with catarrhal affection ol the
frontal cavities, eyes, &c, use : 1) Amm. calc. lach. n-vom. svlph.;
or, 2) Caust. hep. and natr-m.
For dry coryza, or catarrhal obstruction of the nose, use, to
gether with the above-mentioned remedies : Bry. ign. lye natr.
natr-m. nitr -ae phosph. plat. sil.
Obstruction of the nose in the case of new-born infants, is gen
erally relieved by Nux-v. or Sambucus.
For fluent coryza, discharge of mucus from the nose, give : 1)
Merc. puis, sulph. ; or, 2) Ars. bell. cham. dulc. hep. ipec. lye.
mere

nitr-ac. sil.

§ 3.

The best remedies for ordinary catarrh,
; or, 2) Ars. dulc. n-vom. ipec. ; or,

hep. bell. lach.
sulph.; or, 4)

are :

3)

1) Mere.

Cham. puis.

Amm. bry. euphr. ign.
For catarrh with fever: 1) Merc, n-vom.; or, 2) Aeon. ars.
sabad. spig.
For chronic catarrh, give : Alum. anac. calc. carb-veg. caust.
ton.
graph, lye natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. sep. sil. zinc. and the re
medies indicated for " Suppuration of the nose."
For the disposition to catarrh, the best remedies are : Calc.
sil sulph. and the remedies indicated for
natr.
—

graph,
"

puis,

Cold."

4. For the consequences to suppressed catarrh, give: Aeon.
bell. bry. chin. cin. n-vom.puls. sulph.
If the head be greatly affected, the best remedies are: 1) Aeon.
bell. cham. chin. cin. n-vom. sulph.; or, 2) Ars. bell, carb-veg. lack.

§

ars.

lye puis.

principally involved, use: 1) Bell cham.
puis. ; or, 2) Hep. mere sulph.
For asthmatic complaints, use: 1) Ars. ipec. ; or, 2) Bry. nvom. or sulph.
And for bronchitis : Aeon. bry. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. or
sulph.

t

If the eyes should be
lach. n-vom.

uphr. ign.

Particular indications :
5.
Ammonium : Stoppage of the nose, especially at night ; swell
of the nostrils ; discharge of blood
ing and painful sensitiveness
from the nose on blowing it ; dryness of the nose ; painful eyes,

§

CATARRH.
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lachrymation
night, &c.

bleeding

;

at the

Stoppage of the

Arsenicum:

nose

nose,

;

dry mouth, especially

with

copious discharge

at

of

a

watery mucus, and burning in the nose, with soreness of the ad
jacent parts ; sleepless nights; bleeding at the nose ; hoarseness;
buzzing in the ears ; headache with beating in the forehead, and
nausea ; relief by warmth, absence of thirst, or desire to drink all
the time, but little at a time.
Dulcamara : Stoppage of the nose, with discharge which is
suppressed by the least contact with cold air ; the symptoms are
worse
during rest, and abate during motion; bleeding at the
nose ;
dryness of the mouth without thirst ; rough and hoarse
voice.
:
Principally suitable to children, or after sup
of sweat, especially when the following symptoms occur :
Ulcerated nostrils ; chapped lips ; great drowsiness, heaviness of
the head with dulness ; chills with thirst, one cheek is red and
the other pale ; acrid mucus from the nostrils (frequently suitable

Chamomilla

pression

before or after Puis.)
Hepar : After partial relief by Mere, in all cases of ordinary ca
tarrh, or when the patient had been drugged with Mercury ;
generally, when every breath of cold air causes a new attack of
catarrh or headache ; or wheii the catarrh is confined to one nos
tril, and the headache gets worse by motion.
Lachesis: After partial effect of Merc and Hep. Symptoms:
Cojih-i's discharge of watery mucus; swelling and soreness of the
nostrils and lips; scurf in the nostrils, lachrymation, frequent
sneezing ; or when the catarrh remains undeveloped, with stop
page of the nose, buzzing in the ears, lachrymation, headache, illhumour, inability to think ; especially after Nux-v., if given with
out effect.
Mercurius: Ordinary catarrh, whether epidemic or not.

Symptoms: Frequent sneezing, copious discharge of watery
saliva, swelling, redness and soreness of the nose, with itching
and pain in the nasal bones on pressing upon them ; fetid smell
the nasal

heaviness in the forehead ; nightthirst ; pains in the limbs ;
aggravated by warmth or
cold.
(Compare : Bell. hep. and lack.)
Nux vom : Suppression of the catarrhal discharge, with stop
page of the nose ; headache with heaviness in the forehead, or
with stitching or tearing pains ; hot face, especially in the even
ing, with burning redness of the cheeks ; rigidity of the whole
body; vexed mood, vehement ; the catarrh is fluent in the morn
ing, dry in the evening or at night, with dry mouth, without
much thirst; feeling of dryness in the chest; constipation or
hard stools ; or simultaneous stoppage of the nose, and discharge

of

mucus ;

painful

sweats ; chills or feverish heat ; great
desire to be alone ; the symptoms are
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of

and corrosive mucus, for which Ars. did no good.
Ars. ipec and lach.)
Pulsatilla: Loss of appetite ; loss of taste and smell ; discharge
of a yellowish, green, thick and fetid mucus; swelling of the
nose ;
discharge of blood from the nose on blowing it ; ulceration
of the nostrils ; frequent sneezing ; photophobia ; rough voice ;
dulness and heaviness of the head, especially in the evening and
in a warm room, with obstruction of the nose ; the symptoms are
less in the open air ; chills, especially in the evening, absence of
thirst, v hining mood.
(Frequently suitable after or before
a

burning

(Compare

:

Cham.)
Sulphur :
secretion of

and great dryness of the nose, or copious
tbick, yellowish and purulent mucus: frequent

Stoppage
a

of blood from the nose on blowing it ; loss of
smell ; soreness and ulceration of the nostrils, &c.
(Frequently
SUitiibie a:ier i' -.•■■:./
b.
Ol
other
the
:
the
deserve
consideration
remedies,
following
§

sneezing ; discharge

Belladonna : After partial effect of Mr, j. or Hepar., the sense
of smell is at times more, at others less keen than usual.
Euphrasia : Copious discharge of whitish mucus, with red eyes

and lachrymation.
Ignatia : Catarrh of nervous persons, with frontal headache and

hysteric

nervousness.

Ipecacuanha : After partial effect of Ars. and Nux vom. : for
great debility, loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting.
Lycopodium: Stoppage of the nose, at night, dull head, burn
iu the forehead.
Natrum : The catarrh returns every other day ; it is excited by
the least draught of air, and does not yield to sweating.
Sambucus: Suitable to new-born infants ; the nose is obstruct
ed by a tenacious, thick mucus, with sudden starting from sleep,

ing pain

as

if

suffocating.

§

7.

Suppuration of the nose,
Mucous membranes, diseases of the.

Compare Cough,

especially

:

&c, and

CATARRH, SUFFOCATIVE, Orthopncea paralytica.—
are: 1) Arsen. carb-veg. chin. ipec. lach. op.;

The best remedies

2) Baryt-e camph. graph, puis. samb. tart.
suffocative catarrh with accumulation of mucus in the
bronchi, give: 1) Ars. camph, chin. ipec. tart.; or, 2) Carb-veg.

or,

For

graph, puis. samb.
For paralytic orthopncea (catarrh with paralytic state of the
pulmonary nerves), give: 1) Baryt-e graph, la^i. op. ; or, 2) Ars.

carb-veg. chin.
The best remedies for children are : Aeon. ipec. samb. tart.
The best remedies for old people : 1) Baryt. lach. op.; or,
Ars. aur. baryt-c carb-veg. chin. con.
5
aur.

2)
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CATARRH— CAUSES OF DISEASE.
For the

more

particular symptoms,

see

Asthma.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER— The best remedies are:
1) Dulc puis, sulph. ; or, 2) Ant. calc. con. kal. n-vom. phos.
See Cystitis and Ischuria.

CATALEPSY,

nyctobasis, somnambulism.

1. These diseases

§

include them in the

essentially related
paragraph, in order

are

same

to each other.
to

give

chance, iu case he should not discover suitable remedies for
form, to study the remedies of the other.

§

2.

For

catalepsy

2) Aeon

stram.

we use

We

the reader

a

one

principally : 1) Cham. ipec. plat.
hyos. mosch. veratr. 3) Asa.

bell. cic.

agar.

coloc. dros. ign. mere. op. petr.
For somnambulism : 1) Bry. natr-m. sil. sulph. 2) Petr. nhos.
rhab.
For natural clairvoyance : Phos. ; also : 1) Aeon. bry. cic.
hyos. magn-arct. ; or, 2) Agar, mosch. natr-m. sil. sulph. veratr.
Compare : Spasms, Emotions, morbid, and Dreams.

camph.

CAUSES OF DISEASE.— A great many particular causes
It may, however,
have been mentioned in special paragraphs.
be

to the reader to review the principal causes of dis
under one head, as follows:
a) From abuse of medicines : (See the different drugs.)
b) From sexual abuse : 1) Calc. chin, n-vom. phos-ac. sil.
staph, sulph. 2) Arn. anac. carb-veg. con. mere natr-m. phos.
3) Agar. ars. cin. con. kal natr. petr. phos. puis. sil. spig.
sep.

interesting

ease

thuj.

—

(Compare: Debility.)

c) From bathing : Ant.

ars. bell calc.
carb-veg. caust. nitr-ae.
rhus. sassap. sep. sulph.
(Compare: Cold.)
d) Inhalation of noxious vapours : (See Vapours.)
e) If from congelation : I) Aeon. ars. bry. carb-veg. lach. nitrae puis,
sulph-ac. 2) Agar, camph. coleh. petr. phos. sulph.
(Compare : Apparent death )
f ) If from being heated: 1) Aeon. ant. bell. bry. camph. carb2) Caps. kal. natr-m. n-vom. op. thuj. zinc (Com
veg. sil
—

—

—

pare

:

Heat,

ill

effects

of.)

From weariness by walking : Am. bry. cann. chin. coff.
rhus. thuj. veratr.
(Compare : Worn out.)
h) From violent concussion of the body : 1) Arn. bry. cic. co*spig. 2) Aeon. bell. calc. cin. hep. ign. n-vom. phos-ac. r

g)
ferr.

ruta.

—

sulph.

•

i) From riding in a carriage, swinging, or some other passive
motion: 1) Ars cocc. petr. sulph. 2) Coleh. ferr. n-mosch. sep.
sil. 3) Borax, carb-veg. coleh croc, graph, hep. ign. kal. natr.
natr-m.

phos. plat,

selen.

staph.

CAUSES OF DISEASE.
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k) From mental exertion : 1) Bell. calc. lach. n-vom. puis.
sulph. 2) Anac. am. aur. cocc coleh. ign. lye natr-m. oleand.
plat, sabad. sep. sil. (Compare : Worn out.)
1) From emotions: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham coff. coloc. hyos.
ign. lach. mere n-vom. op. phos. phos-ac. plat. puis, staph, .strum.
neruli:
2) Ars. am: calc. caust. cocc. coff. lye. natr-m. nitr-ae.
—

n-intsrt). rims. sep.

sulph. (See: Emotions.)
m) From hurtful food or drink. (See Stomach, weakness of.)
n)vFrom poisonous things or animals. (See: Poisoning.)
o', From stings of inserts.
(See : Stings of insects.)
—

—

—

—

From

p)
cocc.

coff.

exertions: 1) Aeon, arn bry. calc. chin.
rhus. sil. veratr.
2) Alum. cann. lye natr-m.

physical

men:

sabin. sulph.
(Compare : Worn out.)
derangement of the stomach : 1) Ant. arn. ipec. nvom. puis
2) Anon. ars. bry. carb-veg. chin. coff. hep. ign. natr.
staph. 3) Calc carb-veg. chain, hep. natr. natr-m. phos. sep. sil.
sulph. veratr.
r) From watching : 1) Carb-veg. cocc. n-vom. puis. 2) Amb.
bry. chin, ipec natr. natr-m. phos-ac. ruta sabin. selen. sep.
(Compare: Worn out.)
s) From getting wet by rain, &c : 1) Calc dulc. puis, sulph.
2) Ars. carb-veg. n-mosch. rhus. sassap. 3) Ars. bell, borax.
bry. caust. coleh. hep. lye. phos. sep. (See : Cold.)
t) From intoxication : \) Ant. carb-veg. coff. n-vom. sulph.
2) Bell. bry. calc. chin. dulc. natr. nitr-ac. phos. phos-ac. rhus.
(Compare: Drunkards, diseases of, and Worn out.)
u) From ioss of animal fluids, bloodletting, 6zc: 1) Calc. carbveg. chin. cin. lach. n-vom. phos-ac. sulph. veratr.
2) Ars. con.
ferr. ign. kal. mere natr. natr-m. phos. puis. sep. sil. spig. squill.
staph. (Compare : Debility.)
ruta.

n-vom.

q)

—

From

—

—

—

'

—

v) For ailments of habitual drunkards:
chin.

coff.

Agar.

1) Ars. bell. calc.

hell.

ant.

rhod rhus.

hyos. lach. mere natr. n-vom. op. puis, sulph. 2)
carb-veg. cocc ign led lye natr-m. n-mosch ran.
rata, selen. sil. spig. stram. veratr.
(See : Drunk

ards, diseases

—

of.)
2) Calc carb-veg. chin.
phos. phos-ac staph. 2) Ami: ant.
petr. phos. puis. sep. sil. spig. staph

w) From onanism: 1) N-vom. sulph.
cocc

con

natr-m.

cin. dulc kal.

(See

:

lye

n-mosch.
mere

Debility, Atrophy

—

of the

spinal

marrow, Sexual in

&c.
x) From heat of the sun : 1) Ant bell, camph. hyos. natr. puis.
Aeon. agar, bry euphr. lach. selen. sulph. nil.
(See: Heat.)
2) Lye natr. puis.
y) From stone-dust : 1) Calc. sil.

stinct.

2)

—

sulph.
From suppression of habitual secretions or eruptions : 1)
bell. bry. calc. chin, lye n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. carbveg. caust- cham. dulc. graph, kal. lye phos. phos-ac. rhus. sep.
z)

A--o,i

*
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sil. stram.

3) Amb.

amm.

ferr. hep. hyos. ign. ipec.

ant.

aur.

arn.

mere mur-ac

baryt.

civ.

cocc.

cupr.

natr. natr-m. nitr-ac

n-

(See : Secretions, suppressed.)
seneg. spong.
z a) From a cold :
I) Aeon. cham. coff. dale, mere n-vom.
puis, sulph. 2) Ars. bell. bry. carb-veg. hyos. ipec. phos. rhus.
sil spig.
3) Calc chin, coloc. con. graph, hep. lye mang. natrm. nitr-ae n-mosch. samb. sep- veratr.
(See : Cold.)
z b) From injuries:
1) Am. cic. con. hep. lach. puis. .rhus.
caust
cham. euphr. nitr-ac.
sulph-ac. 2) Aeon. amm. bry. calc.
zinc
n-vom. phos. ruta. sil. staph, sulph.
3) Alum. bell, borax.
carb-veg. dulc. jod. petr. sil. (See : Injuries.)
z c) From washing and working in water: 1) Calc. n-mosch.
puis, sassap. sulph. 2) Amm. ant. bell, carb-veg. dulc. mere.
nitr-ac. rhus. sep. spig.
(See : Cold.)
z d) From suppression of fever and ague.
(See : Fevers, in
mosch.

ran.

—

—

—

—

—

termittent.)
CHAMOMILE,
Aeon.

cocc.

ill effects of.

coff. ign.

n-vom.

—

puis.

The best remedies
2) Alum, borax,

are:

coloc.
Aconitum : Fever with heat, and tearing or drawing
less during motion.
Cocculus: Hysteric abdominal spasms, either recent
ones

1)

camph.
pains,
or

old

aggravated.

Coffea : Violent pains or feverish heat with great nervousness
and excessive sensitiveness.
Ionatia: Violent cramps and convulsions, or soreness in the
folds, Puis, having proved ineffectual for the latter symptom.
Nux vom: Old ailments are made worse, or cardialgia set in ;
Coffea being ineffectual.
Pulsatilla : Nausea with vomiting or diarrhoea, or soreness
in the folds of infants.

CHEST,

pains in, distress in the.

This refers merely to the rheumatic pains in the chest, as
the other pains are specially treated of under Asthma, An
gina pectoris, Congestions of the chest,
Pleuritis, Pneu
monia, &c.
Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. arn. bry. chin, n-vom. puis.; or,
2) Ars. bell, caust. carb-v. cham. coleh. lach. mere. phos. sulph.
verat-

False pleurisy (Pneumonia notha) requires Am. or some
times Bry., or even Aeon., if the patient should be
very restless
and feverish.
the
rheumatism/ to the heart threaten to
If_a metastasis of
take place, Hering advises to give Lach., after which Caust.
and Carb-v. may be exhibited.

CHILDREN, DISEASES OF.
See

Rheumatism and Pain,

:

Periods

of the

paroxysms

of
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; also

:

Causes,

day, Conditions.

CHILBLAINS.

The best remedies are : 1) Agar. bell, nitrpetr. phos. puis, sulph. ; or, 2) Arn. carb-an. carb-veg. cham.
chin. hyos. lye magn-aust. phos-ac. rhus. sulph-ac.
—

ac.

For

inflamed chilblains, give

:

Ars. cham.

lye

nitr-ac.

puis.

sulph.

For blue -red and swollen chilblains : Arn. bell kal. puis.
For very painful ones : 1) Hep. 2) Am. nitr-ac. petr. phos-

ac.

puis.

sep.

CHILDREN,

diseases

of, morbi neonatorum.

diseases of children having been mentioned in
other articles, we here content ourselves with mentioning the acute
or otherwise most important diseases under one head.
1.

§

Many

§ 2.

Asthmatic attacks of infants, with spasms,

danger

of

suffocation and bluish face, yield to Ipec, and, if occurring during
sleep, with screams, dry and husky cough, and anxiety, to : Sambucus. See : Asthma thymicum, and Asthma Millari.
Hardness and distention of the hypochondria and pit of the

stomach, with shortness of breath, loss of breath, anguish and
restlessness, tossing about, screams, drawing-up of the legs (liver-

groWn), yields to Chamom.
§ 3. For ophthalmia neonatorum,
Aeon. cham. dulc.
sulph., &c.

(See
§ 4.

:

mere;

or,

2)

the best remedies are: (1
Bell. bry. calc. n-vom. puis.

Ophthalmia.)

For hernia of infants : Aur. cham. n-vom. sulph. veratr.
for inguinal hernia:
for umbilical hernia : Nux-v. or sulph.
Aur. cham. n-vom. sulph. veratr. These remedies should be
given one at a time, and at long intervals.
—

■—

—

§ 5. Diarrhoea of infants, from acidity in the primee viae,
with colic and screams, tenesmus, and sour smell of the whole
body, in spite of the greatest cleanliness, yields to Rhubarb.
If insufficient, if the colic be very violent, Cham, deserves a
if the face should be very red, and Bell, if the face

preference

be

pale.

If the pains be slight, with great debility and distention of the
abdomen, and Bell. cham. rhub. have proved inefficient, give

Sulphur.

Diarrhoea from heat, yields to a few doses of Ipec. or Nux-vom.
If the diarrhoea should set in wheneverthe weather grows hot,
give Bryon., to be followed, if insufficient, by Carbo veg.
If the diarrhoea should set in every time the weather cools off,
: Dulcam. or Antim., if the tongue should be coated white.

give
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(If the-remedies

which

are

here mentioned for diarrhoea, should

prove insufficient, give Aconite.)
Arsen. is frequently useful, especially when the child becomes
thin, feeble and pale.
Beside the above-mentioned remedies, the following have been
mentioned : Ferr. hep. jalap, magn. mere, n-vom. sulph-ac.

§

6.

Fevers

borax, ign.

Aconitum
ness

is

generally require :

mere
:

present,

start up from
not be

Aeon. cham.

coff.,

n-vom.

sleep,

Bell.

,

Great heat with thirst, especially when
or the sleep is restless, and the patients
with

or :

sleepless
frequently

anguish, cries, despondency ; they

can

quieted.

Chamomilla : Burning heat and redness of the skin, with fre
to drink ; great restlessness, especially at night, with
tossing about, anxiety, moaning ; red face and cheeks, especially
only one cheek ; hot sweat ahout the head, even in the hairs;
short, anxious breathing, mucous rattling ; short, dry and panting
cough, or convulsive twitching of the limbs.
Coffea : The fever is not very violent, but the nerves are irri
tated, with sleeplessness, restless sleep, and frequent, sudden
starling and waking from sleep ; fitful mood, alternately merry
and whining.

quent desire

§

7.

For the

Merc, then Bell,

spontaneous limping
or

of

children, give first

alternately.

If these remedies should be insufficient, give Rhus tox., and
then, according to the symptoms, Calc. or Colocyuth, or one of
the remedies mentioned under Coxagra and Coxarthrocace.
8. For the rash of infants, a few doses of Aeon, are generally
if Aeon, should not suffice, give Cham., and then
Sulphur, if necessary.

§

sufficient ;

§

ipec.

9. For the

gastric difficulties of infants give : 1) Bell. cham.
puis. ; or, 2) Bar-c. calc. hyos. lye magn. rhab.

mere n-vom.

sulph.
For acidity of the stomach, with sour vomiting or sour diar
rhoea, the best remedies are : 1) Bell. cham. rhab. ; or, 2) Calc.
magn. n-vom. puis.
If the gastric symptoms denote a derangement, of the stomach,
Ipec is the best remedy for the vomiting, especially when attend
ed with diarrhoea ; or Puis., if Ipec should be insufficient. For
diarrhoea without vomiting, or mixed with undigested food, or if
the child should have been weakened by cathartics, China is the
best remedy.
For vomiting with constipation, give Nux-v.
For chronic dyspepsia of children, or for weakness of the sto
mach with great tendency to be disturbed by the least indiscretion,
we use : Bar-c. calc.
ipec. mere n-vom. puis, sulph.
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§

10. Jaundice of new-born infants

or, if this be

insufficient,

to

§

or

to

Puis.

12. For colic the best

generally yields

to

Merc,

China.

§11. Retention of urine yields
of Avon,
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remedies

Camph.,

or

to

a

few doses

1) Borax, cham. cin.
Aeon. bell. calc. caust.

are:

ipec j a 'ap. n-mosch. rhab. serin., or 2)
cic. coff. sil. staph. Sec
See Colic.
—

§ 1.3. Convuls:ons of children and
clrim. cin. coff. ign. ipec mere op., or
n-vom.

stann.

infants require: 1) Bell.
Aeon, caust. cupr. lach.

2)

sulph.

ParticlfAar indications :
Belladonna : The paroxysms terminate in

or

alternate

with

; or the children suddenly wake as if in affright, with wild
anxious and staring looks, as if
they were afraid ; dilated pupils ;
tetanic rigidity and icy coldness of the whole
body, with burning
coma

heat of the hands and forehead ; or, the children wet their beds

frequently.
Chamomilla

: For convulsions of the extremities, with
invo
motions of the head, afterwards coma, with half-opened
and
loss
of
consciousness
redness
of
one
cheek
and
eyes
;
pale
ness of the other
; sighing and frequent desire to drink ( If Cham.
should prove insufficient, give Belladonna.)

luntary

Cina

The children

are affected with worms, or wet their beds
with spasms in the chest, convulsions of the extremi
ties, hard and distended abdomen, frequent itching of the nose,
:

frequently,

&c.
Coffea : Suitable to feeble children, if they are frequently at
tacked with convulsions without any secondary symptoms.
Ignatia: For convulsions from teething, or worms, or when
the paroxysms recur every day at the same hour, with twitching
of single muscles or extremities ; the spasms are frequently suc
ceeded or accompanied by heat or sweat ; light sleep, with sud
den starting ; piercing cries and trembling of the whole body.
(After Ignat., chamom. is frequently suitable.)
Ipecacuanha : Between the paroxysms the children suffer with
shortness of breath, nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, with frequent

dry cough resembling whooping-cough,

of the limbs.
Mercurius: Hardness and distention of the
eructations and ptyalism, or heat, sweat and

spasmodic stretching

abdomen, frequent
great debility after

the spasms.
Opium : The paroxysms are caused by fright, or are attended
with trembling of the whole body, stretching of the extremities,
piercing cries, coma and loss of consciousness, distention of the
abdomen, constipation and retention of urine.
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§ 14. Muscular debility of infants, in consequence of which they
have great difficulty in learning to walk, yields to : 1) Bell calc.
caust. sil. sulph., or 2) Pinus-silvestris.

§'

15. The best remedies for
or 2) Bell. calc. sulph.

acidity

or

diarrhoea

1) Cham.

are :

rhab.,

asphyxia or apparent death of new-born infants, the
remedy, together with the necessary external manipulations,
is one grain of Tartar emetic in 8 ounces of water, either as an
injection, or in drop-doses, a few drops every 15 minutes.
If no change should take place in half an hour, give Opium,
if the face of the infant should be blue, or China if pale.'
If the infant should show signs of life, give Aconite iff case the
face was blue or red, and China if pale.
§

16. For

best

17. Sleeplessness of infants yields to Coffea, provided the
does not drink coffee ; iu this case give Opium, also when
Coffea proves ineffectual, or the infant's face is red.

§

nurse

Sleeplessness

with colic

or screams

yields

to

Cham.,

or

Jalap.,

Rhub.
For sleeplessness with restlessness and feverish heat, give
Aconite.
For sleeplessness after weaning, with constant cries for hours
and even days, the best remedy is Belladonna.

or

'■■

*

§ 18. For dry coryza or stoppage of the nose, which prevents
infants from breathing while nursing, the best remedy is Nnx v.,
be attended with
or Sambucus ; or to Chamom.., if the stoppage
discharge of water from the nose ; or to Carb-veg., if the distress
be worse in the evening ; or to Dulc, if worse in the open air.

of new-born infants, when without any
give Bell or Cham. If the child cries on
account of headache or earache, give first Cham.
and then
Bell, provided Cham, is insufficient.
For colic, with the legs drawn up, and red face, Cham, is the
If attended with sour
best remedy ; Bell, if the face be pale.
§19.

For the cries

perceptible

cause,

—

,

diarrhoeic stools and tenesmus, give Rhubarb.
If these remedies
should be without effect, try Borax, Jalap, Ipec or Senna.
If Chamomilla should have been abused by the nurse or in
fant, give Borax, Ignat. or Puis.

§ 20. For aphtha or thrush, give Mercury and Sulphur in alter
Borax and Sulphuric acid are likewise useful, the
nation.
former particularly, if the urine smells like cat's urine, and is
very
acrid.

§21.

For

stuttering,

the best remedies

are:

Bell,

euphraa.
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at the

sulph.,

same

suitable mechanical exercises

being
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time.

§ 22. For constipation

of new-born infants, the remedies are :
remedies should be insufficient,

Bry. nux-vom. opium. If these
give: Alum, lye sulph. veratr.
§ 23,

For soreness, the best remedy is Chamom., provided the
does not use chamomile-tea. In this case give Borax, ign-

nurse
or

puis.

If Cham, should prove insufficient, give Borax, or Curb, veg.,
Mercury if the" .skin of the infant be yellowish, and the parts
be raw, or if the soreness extend behind the ears.
If all tli#se remedies should prove ineffectual, Sulph. will be
found useful, or Silic, if Sulph. be not sufficient.
Caust. graph, lye. sep. have likewise been recommended.

or

24. The best remedies for the ailments incidental to denti
are : 1) Aeon, bell borax, calc. cham. coff. ign. mere
sulph.
2) Ars. cin. ferr. magn. magn-m. n-vom. stann.
For sleeplessness, give : Coff., or Aeon, borax, cham.
For fever : 1) Aeon. cham. coff. n-vom., or: 2) Bell, borax, sil.
For restlessness and nervousness : Coff., or : Aeon. bell, borax.

§

tion,
or

chain.
For constipation : Bry. magn-m. n-vom.
For diarrhosa: 1) Merc, sulph., or: 2) Ars. calc. cham.

coff.

ferr. ipec. magn.
For dry and spasmodic cough
2)

: Cham. cin. n-vom.
For spasms and convulsions: 1) Bell. cham. cin. ign., or:
Calc. stann. sulph.
For slow dentition, give : Sulph. and Calc, to aid the work

of nature.
25. For further particulars, we refer the reader to the special
treating of these various diseases, and to Atrophy,
Angina, Eclampsia, Rhachitis, Crusta lactea, Scrofula,
worm-affections, &c.

§

articles

CHIRAGRA.

—

The best

remedies

are :

1) Agn. ant. bry.
or: 2) Aur. calc.

graph, led. lye n-vom. rhod. sulph.,
carb-veg. dig. lach. phosph. ruta. sabin. sep. sil.
For further particulars, see : Arthritis.
caust.

cocc.

CHLOROSIS.

ferr. lye
hell

ign.

—

The best remedies

are :

1)

nitr-ac. plat. puis, sulph.
2) Chin.
kal. natr-m. n-vom. phos. plumb, sep.

zinc.

Bell. calc. coccul

dig. graph.
spig. staph, val,

con.

3) Ars. carb-v. caust. graph, phos-ac. sabin. sulph-ac. zinc.
For further particulars, 6ee : Menstrual difficulties and
Amenia.
or :

CHOLERA
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CHOLERA and CHOLERINE.— The best remedies are:
sec. veratr.
2) Bell, canth. carb-v.
cham. chin. cic. coloc. dulc. hyos. lach. laur. n-rom. op. phos-ac.

1) Ars. camph. cupr. ipec

sulph.
§ 2. For sporadic cholera, during the summer heat, give : Ars.
cham. chin, coloc. dulc ipec mere veratr.
For Asiatic or epidemic cholera: 1) -1 »•■•>•. camph. carb-v. cupr.
ipec sec. veratr., also: 2) Bell, canth. cham. cic. laur. mere nvom.

phos. phos-ac.

or for diarrhoea during the cholera: Phos. phosand sec.
A species of cholera arising from chagrin or ange-r^ requires :
Cham., or 2) Colocyn., if anger and chagrin were combined.

For cholerine,
ac.

1)

§ 3. For the consequences of cholera, the following remedies
have been recommended : Aeon. bell. bry. canth. carb-v. chin.
hyos. op. phos-ac. rhus. stram. sulph.
If the cerebral system be involved: Bell. lach. op., or: Aeon-

hyos.

stram.

For inflammatory affections: Aeon.
For gastric and abdominal affections : Bell bry. carb-v. mere.
rhus. sulph.
For pulmonary affections: Aeon. bell. bry. carb-v. rhus. sulph.
For general debility : China.
For debility of the intestinal canal: Phosph. and Sulph.
For typhoid affections : Bell. bry. carb-v. cocc. hyos. op

phos-ac
§4.

rhus. stram.

Particular indications:

Arsenicum : Violent pains in the stomach, with great anguish
burning in the epigastrium as if from hot coal ; burning, un
quenchable thirst, obliging one to drink frequently, but little at a
time ; constant nausea, diarrhoea and violent, vomiting of watery,

and

bilious or slimy, greenish, brownish or blackish substances ; vomit
ing and diarrhoea come on again after drinking ever so little ; lips
and tongue are dry, blackish and cracked ;' the patient is unable
to sleep, tosses about, moans, is apprehensive of approaching
death ; sudden prostration ; bippocralic countenance, hollow
cheeks, pouited nose, hollow and dim eyes ; small, feeble, inter
mittent or tremulous pulse ; tonic spasms in the fingers and toes ;
icy coldness of the skin, and clammy sweat.
Camphor: At the commencement of the disease, when there
is neither thirst, nor vomiting or diarrhoea ; sudden prostration with
wandering looks and hollow eyes ; bluish appearance and icy cold
ness of the face and hands, also coldness of the
body ; disconsolate
anguish, with fear of suffocation ; the half stupified and insensible
patient utters hoarse cries and moans, without complaining of

CHOLERA

and
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any thing in particular; but, if asked,
pains in the stomach and throat, with

he complains of burning
cramps in the calves and
other muscles, and utters loud cries when one touches the pit of the
Btomach.
Camphor is seldom suitable when vomiting, diarrhoea
and thirst have already set in, but it should never be given,
except when the following symptoms are present: Icy coldness
and blueness of the limbs, face and even tongue, with tonic and
painful cramps in the extremities and calves, dulness of sense,
moaning, tetanus, and trismus.
—

Cuprum : Vomiting and diarrhoea, convulsions of the extremi
ties, especially of the fingers and toes, sometimes with rolling of
the eyeballs, great restlessness and coldness of the prominent parts
of the face ; aching pains in the pit of the stomach, getting worse

by contact ; spasmodic colicky pains without vomiting, or vomit
ing preceded by spasmodic constriction of the chest, arresting the
breathing, or vomiting attended with violent pressure in the epi
gastrium ; audible rolling, along the oesophagus, of the liquid
which

one

swallows.

Ipecacuanha : Qualmishness in the stomach, chills proceeding
from the stomach or bowels, or cold face and extremities ; when
the vomiting is a prominent symptom, or alternates with watery
diarrhoea accompanied by colic ; or yellowish diarrhoea without
vomiting, but with cramps in the calves, fingers and toes ; Ipec.
is generally indicated by vomiting or diarrhoea at the commence
ment of the disease, or when the patient is otherwise improving.
For a violent attack, Ipec. is of no use.
(Nor for a moderate
attack : Aconite is the sole and real specific for every variety or
form of cholera.
Hempel.)
Secale

cornutum :

The

vomiting

is over,

but

the stools

are

yet bilious, or there are still pains in the extremities ; or for
diarrhoeic, brownish or flocculent and colourless stools with
sudden prostration, icy coldness of the extremities, clean tongue
not

thinly coated with white mucus; the evacuations are preceded
by vertigo, anguish, cramps in the calves, rumbling in the abdoor

me'h, and

nausea.

Veratrum : Principal remedy, when there are violent evacu
ations upwards and downwards ; icy coldness of the body, great
debility and cramps in the calves, vomiting, copious, watery, in
odorous stools mixed with white flocks, pale face without any
colour, blue margins around the eyes, deathly anguish in the
features, cold tongue and breath ; great oppressive anguish in the
chest, giving the patient a desire to escape from his bed ; violent
colic, especially around the umbilicus, as if the abdomen would be
torn open, the abdomen is sensitive to contact, with drawing and
cramps in the fingers, wrinkled skin in the palms of the hand, re

tention of urine
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with halfand distortion of
the mouth, or great restlessness, desire to escape, stitches iu the
side or burning pains in the abdomen; burning heat and redness
of the face, and desire for cold drinks; accelerated pulse which is
more or less full, but not hard.
Cantharis: The urinary passages are principally involved,
with violent burning iu the hypogastrium, rumbling in the abdo
men, bloody stools with tenesmus, heat in the abdomen, great
restlessness, cerebral symptoms.
Cari;o veg. : Incipient paralysis, with complete collapse of
pulse, or with congestion of blood to the chest and head after
cessation of the spasms, diarrhoea and vomiting, with oppression
of the chest and coma ; the cheeks are red and covered with
clamm\ sweat.
Chamomilla : At the commencement of the disease, or in the
precursors Mage, especially when the followiug symptoms occur:
The tongue is coated witn yellow mucus, colic in the umbilical
region, pressure Irom the region of the stomach to the heart,
great anguish, cramp iu the calves, watery diarrhoea and sour

§ 5. Belladonna
opened or distorted

:

For

eyes,

typhoid symptoms,
grating of the teeth

coma

vomiting.
Cuina: Lienteria, vomiting of the ingesta, painful oppression
in the abdomen, after eating ever so little, with oppression of the
chest and eructations affording relief; loss of appetite with sensa
tion of repletion ; hippocratic countenance ; prostration unto

fainting.
Cicuta:

diarrheal

Little

but

the

vomiting

alternates

with

violent, tonic spasms of the muscles of the chest and distortion of
the eyes ;

or

coma, with the eyes half open ; heavy
to the head and chest, vomiting or

congestion of blood
Colocyntihs

breathing,
diarrhoea.

first

of the ingesta, afterwards of
green substances, with violent colic, retention of urine, cramps in
the calves, frequent, diarrhoeic stools, which, with every new eva
cuation, become more colourless and watery.
Dulcamara: A species of cholera from taking cold drinks,
with vomiting of the liquid, and of bilious, green or slimy and
:

Vomiting,

yellowish substances, frequent greenish stools, painful abdomen,
with burning and retraction of the region of the stomach, great
debility, collapsed pulse, cold extremities, burning thirst, great

dulness of sense.
Hyoscyamus: Typhoid symptoms, after the vomiting, diar
rhoea and coldness had ceased, with dulness of sense, wandering
looks, red and hot face ; Bell, having proved useless.
Lacuesis : For typhoid symptoms, if Bell, hyoscyam.ox
opium
rove inefficient.
Laurocerasus : Rheumatic pains in the extremities, hardness
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of hearing, cloudiness of the brain, distortion of features, and
sensation of constriction in the throat when swallowing.
Nux vomica: Scanty diarrhoeic stools, but frequent urging and
little or no discharge ; cardialgia, great debility, anguish in the

pit of

the

than

external chilliness.

Opium

stomach, aching pain in the occiput, and internal rather

For stupor and coma which yield neither to HyosBcllad. ; these symptoms sometimes occur when the
real cholera-symptoms have already ceased.
Phosphorus: Diarrhoea attended by violent thirst, rumbling in
the abdomen aud debility ; the diarrhoea occurs during or after
cyom.

:

nor

the cholera.
Phosphoric acid: Diarrhoea with pale face, dulness of the
head, viscid tongue so that the finger adheres to it, rumbling in
the abdomen, and green-whitish, watery and slimy stools, with

diminished secretion of urine.

CINCHONA,

§

ill

effects

1. The best remedies

bell. calc.

ferr. ipec

lach.

for

of.
are:
1) Arn. ars.
for 2) Caps, carb-v.

these ailments

mere.

puis,

veratr.

cin. natr. natr-m. sep. sulph.
Arnica: For rheumatic pains,

heaviness, languor and bruised
in all the extremities, drawing in the bones, sensitiveness of
all the organs of sense, aggravation of the pains by motion, talking
and noise.
Arsenicum : Ulcers on the extremities, dropsy or oedema of
the feet, short cough and dyspnoea.
Belladonna : Congestion of blood to the head, with heat in

pain

the face, pains in the head, face and teeth ; or for jaundice, when
Merc, is insufficient.
Calcarea : Headache, otalgia, toothache, pain in the limbs,
especially when these symptoms were occasioned in consequence
of the suppression of fever and ague by large doses of Quinine,
and Puis, proved insufficient.
Ferrum : For oedema of the feet.
Ipecacuanha: 6 pills in water, a tablespoonful 3 times a day,

generally

removes

most of the

symptoms.

Lachesis : For fever and ague wliich had been suppressed
large doses of Quinine ; Puis, is inefficient.
Mercurius: For jaundice or other affections of the liver.
Pulsatilla: Otalgia, toothache, headache,
after suppression of fever and ague.
,
Veratrum : Coldness of the body or limbs,
or diarrhoea.
constipation

pain

in the

by

limbs,

with cold sweat,

§ 2. For the consequences of suppressed fever and ague, give :
6
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1) When the fever is actually suppressed: Am. ars. bell. calc.
carb-v. cin. ferr. ipec. lach. mere puis, sulph.
2) When the fever still continues: 1) Ipec, and then: 2) Ars.
carb-v. lach. puis.; or, but less frequently: 3) Arn. cin. veratr.;
or finally : 4) Calc. bell, mere sulph.
For further details, see: Intermittent fever, Hepatitis,
Lienitis, and the other diseases arising from abuse of China.
COFFEE,

ign.

cocc.

ill effects of.

and

n-vom.

—

are :

1) Cham.

caust.

hep. ipec.

The best remedies

2) Bell, canth. carb-veg.

rhus. sulph.
Particular indications :
Ciiamomilla : Headache and toothache ; extremesensitiveness
to pain, with crying ; pains in the stomach, abating alittle after
taking coffee ; violent colic, great, oppression in the pit of the
stomach, with hard pain.
Cocculus : Debility and sweat after every exercise, trembling
of the limbs, sudden starting up during sleep as if in affright ;
flushes of heat ; toothache when eating; sensation of emptiness in
the head ; colic ; great sadness and anguish ; aggravation of the
symptoms in the open air, during motion, when eating or drink
ing, during sleep, or by tobacco-smoke.
Ignatia : Headache, as if from a nail in the brain, or as if the
forehead Were pressed asunder, or for beating in the head which
is relieved by stooping ; debility; sensation of emptiness in the pit
of the stomach ; spasmodic colic ; painfulness or going to sleep of
the limbs ; fitful mood ; at times gay, at others sad.
Nux vomica : Sleeplessness, palpitation of the heart, extreme
nervousness, hemicrania, or sensation as if a nail were driven into
the brain, with aggravation of the pains on stooping or when
walking, also in the open air ; toothache, colic aggravated by
coffee ; extreme sensitiveness to the open air ; lively and choleric

lye.

mere

puis.

temper.
For other affections,

we

refer the reader to the diseases of the

special

organs.
The chronic ailments arising from the abuse of coffee, are fre
quently relieved by Merc, or Sulph., provided Cham., Nux vom. or
Ign. are not sufficient.

COLCHICUM,
COLD,

ill effects of.

—

Give

:

Cocc.

nux-v.

puis.

ill effects of a.

1. Aeon. cham. coff. dulc. mere n-vom.
1. Principal remedies :
puis, sulph. 2) Ars. bell. bry. carb-veg. hyos. ipec. phos. rhus.
sil. spig. 3) Calc. chin, coloc. con. graph, hep. lye mang. natr-

§

m.

—

nitr-ae n-mosch. samb. sep. veratr.

§

2.

For

acute

pains

occasioned

by

a

cold, give : Aeon.

ars.
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bell. cham.

coff.

mere n-vom.

Dulc. chin, ipec n-mosch.

samb.

puis.

spig.

—

If less acute:

Obstinate, chronic ailments require, besides the above reme
dies : Calc. carb-veg. graph, hep. lye mang. natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos. sep. sil. sulph.
§ 3. For colds from exposure to wet, or getting wet to the
skin, give : 1) Calc. dulc. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. carb-veg. n-mosch.
rhus.
sassap. 3) Ars bell bry. caust. coleh. hep. lye phosph.
sep.
For a cold occasioned by bathing : 1) Ant. calc. carb-veg. sulph.
2) Ars. bell, caust. nitr-ac. rhus. sassap. sep. sulph.
By washing and working in cold water : 1) Calc. n-mosch.
puis, sassap. sulph. 2) Amm. ant. bell, carb-veg. dulc. mere nitrac.

rhus. sep.

spig.

By profuse sweats : Aeon. calc. carb-veg. chin. dulc. mere
phos-ac rhus. sep.
By the head getting wet : Aeon, baryt. bell. led. puis. sep.
By the feet getting wet : 1) Cupr. nitr-ac. puis. sep. sil 2)
Chum,

mere

natr.

rhus.

cold on the stomach in consequence of
fruit, acids, &c. : Ars. carb-veg. puis.

By taking

§

4. For

suppression of sweat

cold, give: 1) Bry. ipec. 2) Aeon.

or
ars.

some

eating ice,

other secretion
cham. dulc.

carb-veg.

by

a

mere

rhus. sulph.
For suppression of coryza by a cold : Aeon. ars. calc. chin.
lach. n-vom. puis, sulph.
For derangement of the menses by a cold : Aeon. bell. dulc.
calc. chin. puis. sep. sil. sulph.
See: "Suppression of secretions."

puis.

§ 5. For the disposition to take cold, I recommend :
1) Bell. calc. carb-veg. coff. dulc. nitr-ac. n-vom. puis. rhus. sil.
2) Aeon, baryt. borax, graph, hyos. ign. lye magn-m. mere natr.
natr-m.

petr. phos. sep. spig. sulph., giving the specific remedy

intervals.
This remark applies to sensitiveness to wind, weather, draught
of air, warmth and cold. If one is affected by every little cold
air, take : Bry. calc. carb-veg. cham. mere rhus. veratr.
If cold weather is generally hurtful, take : Ars. baryt. bell
calc camph. caps, caust. cocc. dulc. hell, n-mosch. n-vom. rhod.
at

long

rhus. sabad.
For great sensitiveness to wind

sulph.
To

of air

Aeon,

:

Carb-veg.

anac

lye

bell. calc. cham. chin. sil.

draughts
sulph.
To cool evening-a.it: Amm. carb-veg.
To rough weather : Bry. rhod. sil.
:

cham. lach.

mere

nitr-ac.

sulph.
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To damp and cold weather: Amm. borax, calc. carb-veg. dulc.
lach. rhod. rhus. veratr.
To changes of weather : Calc. carb-veg. dulc. lach. mere. rhus.
sil. sulph. veratr.
If the weather change from cold to warm : Carb-veg. lach.
sulph. are preferable ; if from warm to cold : Dulc. mere rhus or
veratr.
Comp. §§ 5 and 6 of the article: "Conditions."

§ 6, Colds

in

spring, generally require

:

Carb-veg. lach.

rhus.

veratr.

In summer : Bell. bry. carb-veg. dulc, and if there should be
thunder and lightning : Bry. rhod. sep. sil.
Cold in autumn : 1) Dulc mere rhus. veratr. 2) Calc. bry.
chin.
y
In winter: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. dulc. rhod. rhus. 2) Cham. ipec.
in dry and cold weather: Aeon. bell. bry.
n-vom. sulph. veratr.
cham. ipec. n-vom. sulph. ; in wet aud cold weather : Dulc. rhod.
rhus. veratr.
"
Compare : §§ 4 aud 7 in the article : Conditions."
—

§ 7. Particular indications :
Aconitum : Toothache, prosopalgia or other kinds of neuralgia
with headache, congestion of blood to the head, buzzing in the
ears, stiffness of the extremities, fever-heat, tossing about, anx
iety, &c.
Antimonium : Headache, or gastric symptoms, loss of appetite,
nausea, &c.
Arnica : Pains in the limbs, rheumatic or gastric symptoms.
Arsenicum : Asthmatic or gastric affections, with cardialgia.
Belladonna: Headache, dimness of sight, sore throat, gas
tric symptoms, coryza, feverish heat, &c.
Bryonia : Spasmodic cough with nausea ; pains in the limbs,
diarrhoea, &c.
Calcarea : Obstinate pains in the limbs, aggravated by every
change in the weather, or working in the water.
Carb-veg.: Hollow, obstinate cough, with vomiting ; asthma
tic affections ; pains in the chest, Sec.
Ciiamomilla: Headache, toothache, otalgia or other kinds of
painful neuralgia, restlessness, disposition to get angry, feverish
heat, moist cough, painful colic and diarrhoea, &c. (especially suit
able to children.)
Cocculus : Gastric symptoms.
Coffea: Headache or other nervous pains, with whining mood,
toothache,

sore throat,
gastric symptoms, moist cough, painless
diarrhoea, pains iii the limbs, or fever.
Hepar: Ophthalmia or toothache, or obstinate pains in the limbs.
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Ipecacuanha: Gastric symptoms, nausea, spasmodic cough
with vomiting, asthmatic affections, &c.
Mercurius : Pains in the limbs, sore throat, sore eyes, toothache,
otalgia, painful diarrhoea, or even dysenteric stools.
Nux vomica : Fever, dry coryza, stoppage of the nose, dry cough,
constipaiion, or dysenteric stools, or slimy, painful diarrhoea with
tenesmus and scanty evacuations.
Phosphori acidum: Rheumatic pains, or cough, excited by the
least cold weather.
Pulsatilla: Fluent .coryza, moist cough, otalgia, fever, diar
rhoea, Sec, especially suitable to pregnant females.
Rhus-tox.: Toothache or pains in the limbs.
Silicea : Obstinate pains in the limbs, worse when the wea
ther changes.
Sulphur: Obstinate pains fn the limbs ; colic ; slimy diarrhoea ;
profuse coryza; sore eyes; dimness of sight, otalgia, toothache, &e.
8.

§

Comp. : Headache,

ditions,

otalgia, toothache, rheumatism,

con

&c.

COLIC, ENTERALGIA, ABDOMINAL SPASMS.—
Principal remedies : ]) Bell, coloc. n-vom. puis. 2) Aeon. ars.
carb-v. cham. chin. cocc. coff. hyos. ign. lye. mere phos. sec. sulph.
3) Agn. alum. ant. arn. calc. caust. coleh. cupr. ferr. ipec. kal
lach. magn-m. natr. natr-m. nitr-ae n-mosch. op.
stann. veratr. zinc.

plat.

rhab. rut.

sen.

§ 2. For spasmodic intussusception of the intestines (miserere,
iliac passion) : Bry. n-vom. op. plumb, thuj.
For flatulent colic : 1) Bell, carb-v. cham. chin. cocc. n-vom.
puis, sulph. or 2) Agn. coleh. coloc. ferr. graph, lye natr. natr-m.
nitr-ac n-mosch. phos. veratr. zinc magn-arct.
For hemorrhoidal colic : Carb-v. coloc lach. n-vom. puis.

sulph.
For

♦

inflammatory

colic

chain, lach. n-vom
For spasmodic colic :

bry.

magn. magn-m.

lach.

phos.

For

1) Aeon. bell. hyos.

puis, sulph.

—

mere

Compare

1) Bell. cham.

puis, or 2)
sulph., Sec.

n-vom.

stann.

worm

:

Ars.

:

"

or 2) Ars.
Enteritis."

coloc. hyos. ipec.
coloc cupr. ferr. kal.

cocc.

colic: 1) M"vc, or 2) Cin. sulph., or
"
rut. sabad,.
Compare : Worms."

3)

Cic. ferr.

( fit ?) n-mosch.

For colic gastrica, hepatica, renalis, uterina, &c., see: Cardi
Hepatitis, Nephralgia, Diseases of the Uterus, &c.

algia,

§ 3. For colic from derangement of the stomach (gastric colic),
Ars. aeon. bry. carb-v. chin.
give: 1) Bell, n-vom. puis. ; or: 2)
"

coff. hep. sulph.

tart.

Compare

:

Gastric derangement."
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For colic from chagrin or anger : Cham, coloc. or sulph.
From some kind of injury, blow, strain, Sec: 1) Ar%. bry.
rhus., or : 2) Carb-v. lach.
From poisoning by lead : Ophnn, or bell, or alum, or plat.
From a cold: Cham. chin, coloc. mere n-vom., from bathing:
Nux-vom., from exposure to cold and wet: Puis.
—

—

See

:

Dyspepsia, Cardialgia, Gastrosis, Diarrhcea, &c.

infants: A) Cham, n-mosch. rhab.; or:
§
2) Aeon. bell. calc. caust. cic. coff. sil. staph. ; or : 3) Bor. cin.
ipec. jal senn.
Of pregnant or lying-in females : Arn. bell. bry. cham. hyos.
4. For the colic of

lach. n-vom. puis. sep. veratr.
Of hysteric females : 1) Cocc. ign. ipec. magn-m. mosch. nvom. stann. val. : or : 2) Ars. bell. bry. stram.
Menstrual colic : Bell. cham. cari-v. cocc. coff. n-vom. puis. sec.
zinc.
Colic of
stann, Sec

sulph

hypochondriacs:

Calc. chin.

grat.

natr.

natr-m.

5. Particular indications :
Belladonna: Pinching and drawing as if every thing would
fall out below, with aggravation during motion ; pod-shaped pro
trusion of the colon, with abatement of the pains on bending
double or making pressure ; or clutching pains in the abdomen,
in the abdomen with burning and
or spasmodic constriction
pressure in the small of the back, and over the pubis ; especially
when the following symptoms are present : Thin, purulent
stools, or congestion of blood to the head, with redness of the
face, swelling of the veins of the head, and such violent pains
that the patient becomes delirious.
(After Bell, Merc, is some
times suitable.)
Colocynthis: In most cases, especially for: Violent, cutting
constrictive or spasmodic pains, with pinching, and griping; or
cutting as if with knives,; great sensitiveness and bruised feeling
of the abdomen ; distention of, or sensation of emptiness in the
abdomen ; the pains are attended with cramps in the calves, or
chills and tearing in the lower limbs ; also for great anguish,
tossing about on account of the pain ; no stool, or else diarrhcea
and vomiting of bile, which recommences after the patient takes
the pains are relieved by coffee.
ever so little food ;
(It is sup
posed by some, but doubted by many and by myself, Hempel,
that coffee should be given alternately with colocyuth, to control
the aggravation produced by the colocynth ; this aggravation is
a natural development of the disease, not an
aggravation ; after
Colocynth, give Causticum for the remaining symptoms.)
Nux vomica : Obstinate constipation, or hard stool ; pressure
in the abdomen as from a stone, with rumbling and sensation

§
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of internal heat ; pinching, drawing, contractive or compressive
pains ;, pressure in the pit of the stomach, with distention of the
abdomen and sensitiveness to contact; distention aud fulness,
especially in the hypochondria, with unpleasant sensation produ
ced by the pressure of the clothes ; cold hands and feet during
the paroxysms, or even stupefaction unto loss of consciousness ;
cutting and flatulence deep in the abdomen ; sharp and hard
pressure over the bladder and rectum, as if the flatulence would
to bend double ; aggrava
press out by force, obliging the patient
tion by walking; relief by rest, sitting or lying ; violent pains in
the small of the back and loins, and violent headache.
Pulsatilla : Stinging pains ; beating in the pit of the stomach ;
restlessness, heaviness and fulness in the abdomen, with unplea
sant distention ; contusive pain when touching it ; rumbling,
heat in the abdomen, causing anxiety ; pinching, cutting, and

tearing, especially in the epigastrium, with aggravation by con
tact ; general heat with swelling of the veins of the hands and
forehead ; the clothes press upon the hypochondria ; the pains
are worse by silting or lying, or in the evening, with chills^Ancreasing with the pains; relief by walking; bruised pain in the
loins when rising; nausea; diarrhoea ; pale face with blue mar
gins around the eyes ; aching and tensive pain in the head.
§ 6. Aconitum : Colic, involving the bladder, with violent
cramp-pains, contraction of the hypogastrium in the region of
the bladder; constant but ineffectual urging to urinate; great
sensitiveness of the abdomen ; pains in the loins as if bruised ; great
anguish, restlessness, tossing about.
Arsenicum : Great pain with anxiety in, the abdomen ; violent
fre
cutting, or spasmodic, drawing, tearing or gnawing pains,
of cold
quently attended with intolerable burning, or with feeling
at night, or after
ness in the abdomen ; the pains set in especially
eating and drinking ; nausea, or watery and bilious vomiting;
constipation or diarrhoea ; thirst, chill' an^ great debility.
Carbo-veo. : Fulness and distention of the abdomen as if it
would split, with rumbling, incarcerated flatulence, pinching,
difficult breathing, rising of air ; congestion of blood to the head,
with aching pain ; slow action of the bowels ; heat in the abdo
the pains set in even after the
men, especially about the head ;

slightest

meal.

Chamomilla:
ness,

obliging one

with great uneasi
sensation as if the bowels were
if the whole abdomen were empty ; loath
bilious diarrhoea; pain in the loins as

Tearing, drawing pains,
to

run

drawn up in a ball, or
ing, bitter vomiting

as
or

to and fro ;

if bruised ; incarcerated flatulence, with anguish, tension, pressure
and fulness in the pit of the stomach and hypochondria, or with
blue margins around the
pressure towards the abdominal ring ;
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eyes ; alternate redness and
at

is

night,

or

paleness

of the face ; the

in the morning at sunrise,
suitable after Cham.)

or

after

a

pains

appear

meal*'

{Puis.

frequently
China: Tympanitic

distention of the abdomon, with fulness,
pressure as from a hard bodv, or spasmodic, constrictive pains,
with incarceration of flatulence and pressure towards the hypochondria ; the pains appear at night, or affect persons debilitated
by sweating, depletions or other causes.
Cocculus : Spasmodic constriction of the hypogastrium, with
flatulence, fulness and disten
nausea, difficult

breathing, copious

tion of the stomach and epigastrium, feeling of emptiness in the
abdomen ; tearing and burning in the bowels, with compressive
sensation in the stomach ; nausea,
nervousness,

Coffea

tendency
Excessive

:

constipation ; great anguish,

to start.

pains, anguish and

pressure in the epigas

trium, great nervousness, restlessness, cries, grating of the
teeth, convulsion's, coldnesss of the limbs, moaning, suffocative
fits.

Hyoscyamus

:

Spasmodic

and

cutting pains, vomiting, cries,

sensitive abdomen.
Ionatia: Nightly colic ; splenetic stitches ; incarcerated flatu
lence, with difficulty of passing them ; relief by passing the flatu

headache, hard and

lence ; fulness and distention
suitable to delicate females.
.

of

the

hypochondria; especially

Lycopodium Excessive accumulation of flatulence, especially
after a meal, with pressure in the stomach and epigastrium; ful
ness and distention of the abdomen and
pit of the stomach ; con
stipation, or scanty, hard stoo's.
Mercurius: Violent contractive pains, with hardness and dis
tention of the abdomen, especially around the umbilicus; or
:

burning or stinging pains ; hiccough, canine hunger,
aversion to sweet things ; nausea and ptyalism ; frequent urging
to stool ; or slimy diarrhoea ; aggravation of the pains at night,
especially after midnight ; chill, with warm and red cheeks ;

tensive,

great sensitiveness of the abdomen to contact ; great prostration.
Phosphorus: Flatulent colic, deep in the abdomen, worse
when

lying.

in the small of the back ;
and vomiting ; or, in women,
at the time of the menses : burning pain in the right side of the
abdomen ; constipation and cholera-pains in the abdomen ; or :
tearing colic, pale face, cold extremities, small and feeble pulse,
cold sweat.
Sulphur : Hcemorrhoidal colic, after ineffectual use of Carboreg. and N-rom.; also for bilious colic, if Cham, or C doc should
prove ineffectual ; or for flatulent colic, if not relieved by Cham.,
Sf.cale

tearing

:

In

in the

men :

thighs

Colic with

pain

; eructations
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7. Give

Carb-veg.

or

Merc,
more

for

; or
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worm-colic, if

not

entirely

Cina.

or

especially

a) For great distention

:

Aeon. arn. ars. bell. bry. carb-v^
dig. graph, hyos. jod. kal. lach. magn-m. mel/j^
natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. phos. rhus. sep. sil.
For
:

cham. chin, coccul.
mur-ac

natr.

—

Bell. calc. carb-v. caust. chin, chinin. con.
graph, hep. ign. ipec jod. kal. lye natr-m. nitr. nitr-ae n-mosch.
n-vom.
For hardness of
phos. phos-ac. puis. sil. sulph. veratr.
the abdomen : Anac. calc. caps, carb-v. graph, magn-m. n-mosch.
For excessive flatulence : Agar, canth.
petr. phos. plumb, sil.
earb-i. carb-v. canst, chin, graph, hell. kal. lye mang. mere nitrac. oleand.
phos. plumb, veratr.
For burning
b) For boring pains : (.'in. coloc. sen. sep. tar.
in the abdomen : ^Icow. ars. bell, canth. carb-v. cham. caust. lach.
n-vom.
For aching pains :
phos. phos-ac. see sep. sil. veratr.
Bell, carb-v. caust. calc lach. natr-m. n-vom. phos. sep. sulph.
For sensitiveness of the abdomen : Aeon. amb. canth. carb-v.
cham. coloc. graph, hep. hyos. lach. lye ..-v. puis. sulph. ther. thuj.
veratr.
For bearing-down pains : Bell. dulc. lach. plat.
For
pains with pressure from within outwards : Asa. bell. berb. eon.
heat
zinc.
of
in
the
For
ab
lye prun. sulph. sulph-ac.
feeling
For feeling of holdomen : Bell, canth. carb-v. mez. phos. sil
lowness or emptiness : Arn. coccul. coloc. hep. lach. mur-ac. phos.
puis. sep. stann. For feeling of coldness in the abdomen : AZth.
kal. kreos. magn-arct. men. oleand. petr.
ars. calc. chin, hell
For beating, pulsative pains ^ Cann.
phos. plumb, rut. sec. sep.
For pinching pains:
caps. cin. kal lach. lye sep. sulph-ac. tart.
Bell. calc. carb-v. chin, lye mere nitr-ac. n-vom. sil sulph.
For spasmodic, crampy, griping, constrictive pains : Anac. asa.
bell, calc carb-v. cham,. chin, chinin. coccul. coloc. hep. ipec. jod.
For pains which
lye magn-m. natr-m. n-vom. plat. puis. thuj.
oblige one to bend double : Bov. calc. carb-v. coloc. lye sulph.
For tearing pains :
For gnaicing pains: Canth. oleand. rut. sen.
For
Ars. bry. cham. ign. kal. lach. lye magn-m. sec. sulph.
cutting pains : Ars. calc. coloc. con. lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
n-vom.
pe.tr. phos.secsep. sil. spong. sulph. veratr. For stitching
pains : Bell. calc. caust. cham. chin. con. lach mere natr. nitr-ac.
For shocks in the abdomen : Anac. am.
n-vom.
sep. sulph
For pains as if sore and raw :
cann. con. croc. nitr. oleand. plat.
Am. ars. asar. bell calc. canth. carb-v. coleh. con. hep. hyos. ipec.

pains

from flatulence

:

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

kal.

n-vom.

phos

stann.

c) For evening-exacerbations

bry.

calc caust. chin.

con.

dulc.

:

Amb.

amm.

hep ign.

mere mez. nitr-ac.
magn-c. magn-m. mang
rhus. sen. sep. stront. sulph. sulph-ac. val.

ant.

arn.

bell. bov.

lach. laur.

lye

phos. plat. puis.

ran.

kal

zinc.

—

For

pains
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which are excited by the cool evening air : Carb-veg. mere
For pains which are aggravated or excited by contact: Aeon.
nitr-ac n-vom. plumb.
arn. ars. hell carb-v.
cupr. hyos. lye mere
By motion : Asar. bell. bry. cann. dig.
puis, sulph. veratr.
—

kreos. ipec. magn-avst. mere natr-m. n-vom. titer.
after a meal : Ars. carb-v. chain, chin, coloc. graph.
kal. lye magn-c. natr. natr-m. nitr-ae n-vom. phos. puis.

graph,

—

^Aggravation

^)jod.

For nightly pains: Aeon. arn. ars.
rhus. sepl sil. sulph. zinc.
bar. bry. cede cham. chin, graph, hep. magn-m. mere petr phos.
Aggravation by drinking : Ars. npuis. rhus. sep. sil. sulph.
vom.
sulph. Amelioration by external warmth: Alum. amm.
ars. canth. natr. sil.
d) For pains with great anguish and restlessness : Ars. carb-v.
cham. lye mere mosch. n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. sep. sec. sulph.
'sulph-ac. verat. With chilliness : Ars. coleh. ferr. kal. magn-c.
mere
With pains in the chest : Bell. caps, carb-v. lack.
puis.
With pains in the small of the
lye n-vom. phos. plumb, sulph.
back : Alum. amm. bar. calc. caust. chain, kal. kreos. magn-m.
natr-m. n-vom.
WTith diarrhosa : Ars. cham. coloc.
phos. sulph.
mere
With constipation: Alum.
phos. puis. rhab. sulph. tart.
bell. bry. calc carb-v. lye natr-m. n-vom. op. plumb, sep. sulph.
With nausea or vomiting : Ant. ars. con. ipec. natr-m. n-vom.
tart, veratr.
With eructations : Bell. bry. hep. lach.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

§

8. For

pains affecting principally the epigastrium : 1) Arn.
ign. lye n-vom. puis. 2) Aeon. amm.

caust. cham. chin, coccul

bell, calad. calc. canth. chel. cin. coloc. kal. magn-arct. mere.
rhus. staph, sulph.
Thre umbilical region: 1) Bell. bry. coloc. chin. ipec. kreos.
phos-ac. plumb, rhus. sulph. veratr. 2) Arou. amm-m. anac. cin.
con. ign. n-mosch n-vom.
plat. rhab. sep. sulph-ac. verb.
The abdomen: 1) Amb. bell. bry. carb-v. caust. chin, lye se)).
sil.
2) Arn. calc. caps, coccul. coloc. ign. kal. mere n-vom.
ant.

phos. plumb,

phos.

spig. thuj.
The sides : 1) Asa. asar. bry. carb-v. chin, ign,
2) Bell. calc. caust. cocc. led. lye natr. natr-m.

staph,

tar.

sulph

zinc.

n-vom.

rhus.

thuj.

The abdominal ring and inguinal region : 1) Aur. coccul. ign.
lye magn-arct. n-vom. sulph. sulph-ac. 2) Alum. Amm-m. calc.
cham. clem, coloc magn-aust. rhus. sil. spig. thuj. veratr.
The abdomen generally : 1) Aeon. ars. bell, carb-v. cham. chin.
coccul coloc.

coff. hyos. ign. lye

mere

n-vom.

phos. puis.

sec.

alum. ant. arn. calc. caust. coleh. cupr. ferr. ipec.
ka>. lach. magn-m. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch.
op. plat. rhab.
rut. sen. stann. veratr. zinc.

sulph. 2) Agn
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COMPLEXION,

morbid

the changes
remedy.

yet

in the

alteration of

the

colour

and

Though generally a mere symptom,
complexion frequently point to the proper

appearance of the face.

—

§ 1. a) For pale face, give: 1) Ars. bry. calc. carb-veg. chin.^
ferr. ipec. lach. phosph. puis. sep. spig. stann. tart, veratr.
2) Alum. arn. camph. cin. hell, nitr-ac. n-mosch. phos-ac. rhus.
samb

see

b) Red

face

:

1) Aeon.

ars.

bell. cham. chin, coccul.

ign. jod. mere n-mosch. op. rhus. stram. sulph.
hyos. lach. puis, squill, tart, veratr.
c) Paleness
coloc.

ign.

of

n-vom.

d) Red cheeks
vom.

one,

hep. hyos.

2) Chin. dulc.

and redness of the other cheek

Aeon.

:

veratr.
:

1) Aeon. caps.

cham. chin.

phosph. puis, stann. sulph. 2) Bry.

cann.

ferr. lye

mere, n-

dros. dulc. jod. kal.

stram.
:
1) Aeon. chin. lye.
kal. kreos. lach. led. puis.

e) Circumscribed redness of the cheeks

phosph. 2) Bry.

calc. dros. dulc.

jod.

samb. sep. stann. stram. sulph.
others
f) Frequent alteration of colour, at times red, at
n-vom. phosph. plat.
1) Aeon, bell cham. cin. croc. ign.
veratr.
2) Alum. aur. caps, carb-an. chin. ferr. graph,

pale

:

puis.
hyos.

spig. squill sulph-ac.
cham. cupr. lach. puis.
g) Blue-red face: 1) Aeon. ang.
mere samb.
aur. bell. bry. camph. con. hep. hyos. ign. ipec.
Ars.
2)
magn-c.

spong. veratr.
veratr. 2) Aeon. ang.
h) Bluish colour: 1) Ars. bell. hyos. op.
lach. lye samb. spong. staph.
aur. bry. camph. cin. con. cupr. hep.
tart.

,

.

i) brown-red colour: 1) Bry. hyos. jod.

nitr-ae op. sep.

staph.

sec.
sulph. 2) Carb-veg. kreos. puis.
chin. ferr. ipec. lach. lye
k) Sallow, livid colour : I) Ars.
nitr-ac.
mere, n-vom.
2) Bry. carb-veg. croc, kreos. natr-m.

stram.

phosph.
■

samb. sep. sil.

lach. laur.
1) Gray colour : Carb-veg. kreos.
veratr.
m) Greenish colour: Ars. carb-veg.

§ 2)

As respects

^

partial colours, give :

margins round the eyes : 1) Ars. chin. ipec. lye.
veratr.
2) Anac. coccul. cupr.
phos-ac. rhus. sec. staph,
yellow margins: Nitr-ac.
ferr. hep. ign. phosph. sep. sulph.—
: Ars. veratr.
n-vom. spig.—greenish
the nose, yellowishAooking : Nux-v.
b) For borders around
saddle across the cheeks and nose : Sep.— for
—for
sepia
yellow
for yellow temples:
Nux-v. sep
yellow nose and mouth:
a) For blue

n-vom.

—

Caust.
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c) For bluish mouth : Cin. cupr. ferr. stann.
d) For spots in the face : 1) Ars. ferr. rhus. sabad. sil. 2) Calc.
carb-'iu.

colch.lyc

natr.

samb.

sulph.

veratr.

e) Blue spots: 1) Ferr. 2) Cin. cupr. stann.
f) Yellow spots: 1) Coleh. ferr. natr. sep. 2) Caust. nitr-ac.
»-!' ■'''/''.

Red spots: Calc. lye. rhus. sabad., samb. sil sulph.
h) Black points : 1) Dros. graph, natr. nitr-ae selen. sulph.
2) Be:', bry. calc dig. hep. natr-m. sabad. sabin.
i) Shining face, as from fat; 1) M"gn-c. natr-m. plumb.
tele •.
2) Bry. chin, mere rhus. stram.

Vg)

§ 3. As respects other symptoms of the face, give :
a) Forsini!cc;i face: 1) Ars. chin. lach. n-vom. sec. sep. stannvr:
,:
2) Anuc. camph. cic. coloc. cup*, drot. ferr. ly: pho ph.
p

:■.:>

-ic

staph, sulph.

eyes, hollow looks: 1) Ars. an ph. chin. ferr.
lack, phosph. phos-ac. sec. staph, sulph. veratr. 2) Anac. cic.
col-j : cupr. cycl dros. iod. la1, vilr-ae olrard. puis, spong. strnm.
c) For pained rose, collapse of features: : Ars. chin, n-vom.
p.'1" ac. rhus. staph, vcn'tr.
d) For hippocritic face : 1) Ars. chin, phosph. phos-ac. sec.

b) For sunken

>>«.•;■•...

2) Ca

itu.

carb-veg. cupr. n-vom.
:
1) Ar : camph. chin. op. phos-ac.

For altered features

e)

strain, veratr.
2) Bell, canth. caust. cham. coleh.
hell, lye oleand. see
f; For blfiutedia.ee: 1) Aeon. ars. bry. cham. chin. hyos. niv> (.'.-.
op. phosph. puis. samb. spong. strain, sulph. 2) Am. ars.
bell. ferr. hell. ipec. kal lach. rhus. sep. sil. spig. stann. veratr.
g) For bleatedness around the eyes: Ars. ferr. phosph. puis.
rhab. under the eyes: 1) Ars. chin, n-vom. p/wplt. veratr
2) Bry. calc. sep in the region of the glabella : /»'■/. around
the nose : Calc.
h) For sickly looks : 1) Chin, n-vom. phosph. sulph. 2) Cin.
clem. lach. puis.
i) For wrinkle : Calc. lye sep. stram. for wrinkles of the
forehead: 1) Cham. hell, lye sep. stram. sulph. 2) Amm. bry.
graph, n-vom. rhab. rhus.

rhu.s.

gr"r

spig.

i.

—

—

—

—

For distorted features : 1) Ars. bell, caust. cham. graph.
lach. n-vom. op. see stram. veratr. 2)
Ang.
cavyli. cic. coccul cupr. hyos. lye. mere plat. puis. rhus. sil.

k)

hyos. ign. ipec

spig spong. squill.
§

4- For further details, see : Eruptions in the face, Swell
face, Diseases of the nose, Cancer of the nose,

ing of the

&c

CONCUSSION, &c

—

CONDITIONS, &c.
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CONCUSSION OF THE BRAIN.— The best remedies for
cerebral

affections

head, &c,
mere

are :

produced by concussion, fall, blow on the
1) Arn. and cic; or, 2) Dig. ign. laur. petr.

(See Injuries.)

CONDITIONS OF AGGRAVATION,

or

Amelioration

of the symptoms.

§ 1. There are practitioners who select a remedy princi
pally with reference to the external conditions of the symp
toms, such as : the time of day when they appear, the side of
the body, head, chest, &c, where they appear, &c.
This is evi
dently going too far, though it cannot be denied, that these ex
ternal conditions have a general value in many cases, and facili
tate the selection of a remedy, provided the practitioner is other
wise thoroughly acquainted with the essential points of our
Materia Medica.
To select a remedy with reference to these ex
ternal conditions exclusively, might prove of great detriment to
the

§

patient.
2. As

regards

the time

of day, give

:

a) When the pains occur or exacerbate principally in the even
ing : I) Amb. amm. amm-m. arn. ars. bell bry. calc. caps, caust.
coleh. dulc. euphr. hell. hyos. lach. laur. mang. mere nitr. nitr-ae.
phosph. puis, ran-se sep. sulph-ac. thuj. zinc. 2) Ant. asa. bo
rax, carb-an. carb-veg. chain, chin. cocc. con. croc, graph, guaj.
hep. ign. kal. laur. led. lye magn-c. magn-m. mez. natr. natr-m.
n-vom. petr. phos-ac. plat. rhod. rhus.
seneg. sil. stann. staph.
stront. sulph. tart.
b) When in the evening, in bed, after lying down, or generally
before midnight : 1) Ars. bry. calc. carb-veg. graph, hep. lye.
inerc
phosph. puis. rhus. selen. sep. 2) Alum, amm-m. arn. aur.
ealad. carb-an. caust. chin. cocc. dulc. ign. ipec. kal lach. led.
ran. sassap. sil.
magn-c magn-m. natr. natr-m. n-vom. phos-ac.
stront. sulph. sulph-ac. tart. thuj. veratr.
c) When at night: 1) Aeon. am. ars. bell. calc. caps. cham.
chin. cin. coleh. con. dros. dulc. ferr. graph, hep. hyos. ign.magnc. mao-n-m. mang. mere natr-m. nitr-ac. phosph. puis. rhus.
sep.
sil. staph, stront. sulph. thuj. 2) Ant. aur. baryt. bry. camph.
cann. canth. carb-an. carb-veg. caust. coff. croc. cupr. hell. jod.
kal. kreos. lach. led. lye magn-arct. mez. natr. n-vom. plumb.
tart. thuj.
ran. rhab. sabad. samb. sec. selen. spig. sulph-ac.
d) When during sleep : 1) Alum, ars aur. bell. bry. cham,
samb. sep. sil. stram.
hep. lach. mere mosch. nitr. nitr-ac. puis.
borax, calc. caust. chin cm.
sulph. 2) Aeon, anac arn. baryt.
led. lye magn-art. mur-ac. natr.
eon. dulc. graph, hyos. ign. kal.
rhab. rhus. ruta. stann. thuj.
natr-m. n vom. op. phosph. phos-ac.

7
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When after midnight, or early on waking : Alum. amb.
bell bry. calc carb-veg. caust. con. graph, hep. kal.
lach. lye nitr-ae n-vom. op. petr. phosph. sep. sulph. 2) Amm.
ant. arn. aur. calc. cann. canth. caps, carb-an. chin. croc. dros.
ferr. ign. mang. mere natr. natr-m. nitr. phos-ac plat. ran. rhod.
rhus. sabad. samb. sil squill, staph, sulph-ac. thuj. veratr.
f) When early in the morning: 1) Amb. amm. amm-m. ant.
ars.
bry. calc. carb-veg. cin. croc. dros. guaj ign. natr. natr-m.
nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. phosph. rhus. squill, sulph. veratr. 2) Aeon.
alum. anac. ant. aur. carb-an. coff. con. hep. kal lach. lye. magnarct.
puis, sabin. sep. sil. staph.

e)

amm-m. ars.

magn-aust. petr. phos-ac. plat.
sulph. tart. thuj.
g) When in the forenoon, or after

breakfast: 1) Carb-veg.
2) Amm. anac. ars. bry. calc. caust.
dig. graph, guaj. hep. kal. magn. nitr. nitr-ae n-vom.

natr natr-m. n-mosch. sep.

cham.

con.

phosph. phos-ac.

rhus. sabad. sassap. sil.

staph, sulph-ac

ra/.

veratl:

bell.
h) When in the afternoon, after dinner
lye nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. phosph. puis. sil. thuj. zinc 2) Amm.
amm-m. art. borax, calc canth. cic. coloc. con. graph, ign. ?nosch.
mur-ac. natr. natr-m. ran. sassap. selen. ml
i) When the symptoms are worse after sleep : Anac. calc.
:

1) Ahim.

asa.

graph, lach. stann. staph, sulph. thuj.
period of digestion, give : a) When the
symptoms which exist before breakfast are mitigated by the
breakfast: Baryt. calc. graph, hep. ign. jod. n-vom. petr. plat.
rhus. sep. staph, sulph.
b) When setting in or increasing after breakfast: Amm-m,
borax, bry. calc. carb-veg. caust. cham. con. graph, kal. lack
natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. phosph. rhus. sep. sulph.
thuj. zinc.

carb-veg.
§

3.

cocc. con.

As

regards

the

c) When the symptoms which exist before

a

meal,

are

less

during or after a meal: ]) Amb. calc. cann. ferr. ign. jod. lach.
natr. phosph. sabad. stront. zinc.
2) Alain, amb. anac. baryt.
caps. chin, graph, laur. puis. rhus. sep. spig. sulph.
d) When the pains come on while eating : 1) Amm. baryt.
carb-an. carb-veg. cocc. graph, hep. kal lye natr-m. nitr-ae.
phosph. puis. sep. 2) Amb. arn. borax, calc. caust. cham. cic.
con. magn-m. n.vom.
phos-ac. sil. sulph. veratr.
e) When the pains como on or get worse after eating:
1) Amm. anac. ars. bry. calc carb-veg. caust. chin. eon. kal.
lach. lye natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
phosph. sep. sil. sulph.
zinc. 2) Amm-m. ant. borax, carb-an. cham. cin. cocc.
hep. ign.
natr. petr. phos-ac.
ran.
stann.
squill,
puis.
sulph-ac. thuj.
f) When the pains are caused by drinking : 1) Ars. bell, canth.
carb-veg. chin. cocc. ferr. natr. natr-m. n-vom rhus. sil veratr.
2) Aeon. ant. arn. baryt. bry. caust. cin. coloc. con. hell. hep.
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hyos. ign. lach. nitr-ac. phosph. phos-ac. puis. sep. sil. stram.
sulph. sulph-ac.
g) When the pains are caused or aggravated by smoking : 1)
Amb calc ign.
ipec Lach. n-vom. phos. puis, spong. staph. 2)
Aeon. alum, anac ant. am. bry. carb-an. chin. cic. clem. cocc.
euphr. magn-arct. natr. natr-m. petr. ruta. selen. sulph. sulph-ac.
h) Compare under Stomach, weakness of," the various kinds
"

of nourishment.
4.

§

As

regards

seasons

a) For pains which get

Carb-veg.
m.

puis.
b) In

and

lach. rhus. veratr.

or come on

1) Bell. bry. carb-veg. dulc.

summer :

rhod. sil.
c) In autumn :
veratr.
2) Aur.
d) In winter :

periods of the moon, give:
again in spring : 1)
2) Amb. aur. bell. calc. lye. natr-

worse

2) Lye

natr.

puis.

mere
petr. rhod. rhus.
chin.
1) Aeon. bell. bry. carb-veg. cham. coleh. dulc.
ipec. n-vom. petr. rhus. sulph. veratr. 2) Amm. aur. camph. mere.
natr-m. n-mosch. phos. puis. rhod. sep.
e) At a change of the moon : 1) Alum. calc. sabad. sil. 2)
Amin. caust. cupr. dulc graph, lye. natr. sep. sulph. thuj.
f ) At new- moon : 1) Alum. amm. calc. caust. cupr. lye sabad.
sep. sil
g) At full-moon : 1) Alum. calc. graph, natr. sabad. sil.

spong.

1) Calc coleh. dulc. lach.

bry.

sulph.

AX increase of moon : I) Alum. dulc. thuj.
§ 5. As regards the influence of air aud wind, give
a) For the pains caused by sultry weather : 1) Bry. rhod. sep.
sil. 2) Carb-veg. caust. lach. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-

h)

—

vom.

bl
vecr.

sil

petr. phos.

By stormy
chin. lach.

and

lye

windy

weather : 1) Bry rhod: sil. 2) Carbn-mosch. n-vom. phos. puis. rhod.

mur-ac.

veratr.

c)

By winds: 1) Garb-re^,

ars. aur.

sep.

bell chin.

con.

graph,

cham. lach.
mur-ac.

lye sulph. 2) Aeon.
phos. plat. puis.

n-vom.

thuj.

d) By North-winds : Aeon, caust. hep. n-vom: sep. sil.
e) By East-wind : 1) Aeon- bry. carb-veg. hep. sil. 2) Caust.

n-vnm.

) By South-wind : Bry. carb-veg. rhod. sil
g) By West-wind : Calc. carb-veg. dulc. lach. rhod. rhus

f

veratr.

h) By

a

draught of air

:

1) Aeon.

anac.

sil. sulph. 2) Caps, caust. graph, hep
rhus. selen. sep.
i) By cool evening-air : 1) Amm.
2) Borax, mez. n-mosch. plat.

sulph.

bell. calc. cham. chin.
kal. natr. n-vom.

ign.

carb-veg.

mere,

nitr-ac.
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open air and during a walk : 1) Amm. calc. carb-an.
cham. cocc. coff. con. kal. lye natr. n-mosch. n-vom sil.
stram. sulph.
2) Alum. bry. camph. carb-veg. chin. ferr. guaj.
hep. ipec. lach. led. magn-aust. mere natr-m. nitr-ae petr. puis.
rhus. selen. spig. sulph-ac thuj. val. veratr.
1) By confinement in a room : 1) Alum. asa. croc, magn-arct.
magn-c. magn-m. u-vom. phos. puis. rhus. sabin. 2) Aeon. amb.

k) By

caust.

baryt. graph, hell hep. ipec. lye mez. mosch.
plat, sassap. seneg. sep. spong. stront. thuj.
§ 6. As regards cold and dampness, give :
a) For the pains caused by cold weather : 1) Ars. baryt. bell.
calc. camph. caps, caust. cocc. dulc. hell, n-mosch. n-vom. rhod.
ant.

anac.

asar.

natr-m. op.

rhus. sabad. 2) Aeon. amm. anac. aur. borax, carb-an. curbveg. coleh. hep. hyos. ign. kal. lach. lye mang. mere mez. mosch.
nitr-ac phosph. phos-ac. sep. sil. spig. stront. sulph. sulph-ac.

thuj.
b)

By

cold air: 1)

2)

veratr.

Ars.

n-mosch.

an.

hep.

spig.

c) By

Bry. calc. carb-veg. cham. mere rhus.
camph. caps, caust. cocc. coleh. dulc hell.

phos. rhod. sep. stront. 3) Aeon. amm. bell carbkal. lach. mang. mez. mosch. nitr-ae n-vom. phos-ac.

lye

sabad.

aur.

a

stront.

limb

sulph.
becoming cold

sep. sil.

:

Bell. cham. hell,

rhus.

hep- puis.

a
part: 1) Ars. aur. cocc. con. hep. kal.
rhus. samb. squill, sil. stront. 2) Am.
bry.
camph. caust. cic clem, coleh. con. dulc. graph, hyos. magn-e.
natr-m.
natr.
n mosch.
magn-m.
phos. sabad. sep. staph.
e) By cold and damp weather : 1) Amm. calc. carb-veg. dulc.
lach. mere n-mosch. rhod. rhus. veratr.
2) Borax, carb-an.
chin, coleh. lye mang. nitr-ae puis. ruta. sassap. sep.

d) By uncovering

mere

mosch.

n-vom.

spig.

sulph.
f ) By

1) Ars. calc. coleh. dulc. n-mosch puis.
2) Bell. bry. hep. ipec. lach. lye phosph.

exposure to wet

rhus. sassap. sep.

:

.

sulph.
g) By working in the water, or by washing : Amm. ant. bell.
ealc carb-veg. clrm. mere nitr-ac. n-mosch.
phos. puis. rhus.
sassap. sep. sulph.
h) By every change of the weather: l)fCalc carb-v. dulc.
lach. mere rhus. sil. sulph. veratr.
2) Graph, mang. nitr-ac. neom.
phos puis. rhod.
§ 7. As regards warmth, give :
a) For pains caused by a change of temperature : Ars. carbveg. dulc. n-vom. phos. puis, ran- rhus. sulph. veratr.
b) By warmth generally : Amb. ars. aur. camph. cann. carbveg. dros. jod. led. natr-m. nitr-ae phos. puis. rhus. sec. sene<r.
thuj.
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c) By warm air or warm weather : Ant. bry. carb-veg. cocc.
coleh. jod. lach. lye puis, sulph.
d) By the warmth of the bed : 1) Ars. bell, carb-veg. cham. dros.
graph, led. lye. mere puis. rhus. sabin. sulph. veratr. 2) Amb.
calc. caust. core graph, kal. led. lye phos. phos-ac spong. thuj.
e) By a warm stove in the room : Aeon. agn. alum. anac. ant.
arn. rin. coleh. croc.
jod. natr-m. op. phos. plat. puis, sabin. spong.

sulph. thuj.
f) By the action of the sun : Agar. ant. bell. bry. camph.
euphorb. graph, lach. natr. puis, selen. sulph. val.
g) By wrapping a part up in warm clothes : Aeon, borax, bry.
calc. ign. lye. magn-arct. phos. puis. spig. sulph. thuj. veratr.
§ 8. As regards mechanical pressure, give :
a) For the pains caused by pressure upon the affected part :
1) Agar. anac. baryt. bry. cin. hep. kal. lach. lye magn-c mere
plat. sil. 2) Ant. arg. bell calc. cann. caps, carb-veg. guaj. inagnm. mez. mur-ac.
natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. oleand. phos-ac.
ruta. sep. val. zinc.

the pressure of the clothes: 1) Bry. calc. carb-veg.
lach. lye mere n-vom. puis, spong. 2) Caps. hep. nitrac.
sassap. sep. stann. sulph. val.
c) By mere contact: 1) Aug. bell. bry. caps. cham. chin. cin.
cocc. coleh. cupr.
hep. hyos. lye n-vom. puis. ran. sabin. sep. spig.

b) By

caust. con.

staph, sulph. tart. 2) Aeon. anac. arn. camph. cann. carb-veg.
caust. euphorb. graph, kreos. hell. lach. magn-c. magn-m. mez.
natr-m. nitr-ac. phos-ac. rhus. sil. strain, sulph veratr.
d) By leaning with the part on something : Arn. bell carb-veg.
chin. con. hep. kal. nitr-ac puis. rhab. rhus. sep. sil. sulph. staph.
thuj. veratr.
e) By grasping with the hands: Amm. calc. carb-veg. caust.
chain chin. led. lye. natr. natr-m- nitr-ac. plat. puis. sil.
§ 9. As regards the different positions of the body, give :
a) For the pains caused by raising one's self : 1) Aran. arn.
ars. bell
bry. cocc. ign. natr. natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus. sulph. 2)
Cham. chin.

con. lye. op. veratr.
b) By raising one's-self from a recumbent posture

bry. carb-veg.

Canst, chain, cocc. con.

c) By rising from
ferr.

lye

:

Aeon. bell.

graph, guaj. hep. ign.

oleand. petr. sep. sil. val. veratr.
Bell 'bry. caps, carb-veg. caust. chin.
mang. natr-m. nitr-ae phosph. puis. rhus. ruta. sil.

lach. natr-m. nitr-ae
con.

dulc.

u-vom.

a

seat

:

staph, sulph. tart. thuj. veratr.
d) By stretching the affected part: Alum. bry. calc carb-an.
carb-veg. canst, chin. con. hep. kal. mang. rata. sep. sulph. thuj.
e) By stooping : 1) Aeon. alum, baryt. bell bry. calc. graph.
hep. n-vom. petr. puts. sep. spig. thuj. rat. 2) Amin. amm-m. arn.
'

cic.

cocc

ipec.

kal. lach.
7*

lyeinerc.natr. natr-m. phosph. rhus.sulph.
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Agar, amm-m. aur. bry. caps, caust. cocc.
phos-ac. plat. puis, sabad. sep. sil. stann. sulph.

f) By standing
con.

mang. petr.

•

val. veratr.

g) By sitting : I) Agar. amb. ars. asa. baryt. caps. cin. ferr.
guaj. lach. magn-c. magn-m. natr. plat. puis. ruta. sep. 2) Aeon.
anac. caust. chin. dulc. euphorb. graph, lye mere natr-m.
phos ac rhod. rhus. sulph. sulph-ac tart, val- vrralr.
h) By rest : 1) Agar. asa. aur. caps. con. dros. dulc. euphorb.
ferr. lach. phos-ac. puis. rhod. rhus. samb. sulph. val. 2) Amm.
amm-m. chin, coloc. kal. kreos.
lye. magn-c. magn-m. mosch. ruta.

alum.

op.

sabad. sil. stann.

i) By lying ; 1) Amb. asa. caps. dros. mosch. natr-m. puis.
rhus. samh. sep. verbasc. 2) Alum. assa. aur. carb-veg. chin. con.
dulc euphorb. ferr. lye. mur-ac. natr. rhod. ruta. sil. val.
k) By a recumbent posture: Aeon. amm. amm-m. ars. caust.
cham. chin, coloc. cupr. ign. magn-m. mere n-vom. phos. puis.
rhus. sep. sil.
•1) By lying on one side : Aeon. ars. bry. calc. carb-an. cin.
ferr. graph, hep. ign. kal. lye natr. phos. puis. rhus. sabad. sil.
stann.

sulph.

right side: Amm-m. aur. borax, caust.
*
puis, spang, stann.
n) By lying
left side : Aeon. amm. coleh. kal. lye natr.
natr-m. phos.
puis. sep. sil. sulph. thuj.
o) Lying on the painless side is more painful than lying on the
affected side: Amb. arn. bry. calc. caust. chain, coloc. ign. kal.
magn-aust. puis. rhus. sep. stann.
p) By changing one's position: Caps, carb-veg. caust. con
lach. nitr-ac phos. puis. ran.
§ 10. As regards motion, give :
a) For the pains caused by motion generally : 1) Arn.bell. bry.
coleh. dig. graph, hell, ipec led.
magn-aust. mere natr-m. nvom. phos. ran.
spig. squill, staph.
b) By moving the afferted part : Arn. bell. bry. caps. cham.
chin. ferr. cocc. guaj. led. mere mez. n-vom.
puis. rhus. spig.
staph, thuj.
c) By raising the affected part: Arn. bell. bry. chin. con. ferrgraph, kal. led. natr. puis. rhus. sil.
d) By turning or bending the part : Amm-m. arn. bell. bry.
calc. chin, cic hep. ign. kal.
lye natr. natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus.
sep. sil. spig. spong. stann.
e) By riding in a carriage, swinging, or other
passive mo
tions : 1) Ars. cocc. petr.
sulph. 2) Col-h.ferr. n-mosch. sep. sil.
3) Borax, carb-veg. coleh. croc, graph, hep. ign. kal natr.natrm.
pirns, plat, selen. staph.
f) By walking : Arn. bell. bry. calc. carb-veg. chin, coleh.
m) By lying

kal. magn-m.

on

the

mere n-vom.

on

the
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n-vom.
dig. graph,
hep.
squill, staph, sulph. sulph-ac. veratr.
: Am. ars. aur.
or
calc.
caust.
g) By running
walking fast
bry.
ign. kal. natr-m. n-vom. rhus. seneg. sep. sil. sulph.
h) By riding on horseback : Ars. natr-m. sep. sulph-ac.
i) By ascending an eminence : Aeon. alum. ars. aur. baryt.
bry. calc cann. mere n-vom. petr. rhus. sep. spig. spong. stannsulph. thuj.
con.

mere

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

sassap. sep.

11. As

§

regards fatiguing, concussive motions, give:
or
aggravated by concussion generally :
con. hep. ign. n-vom. phos-ac. rhus. ruta. sulph-

a) For pains caused
Arn.

bry.

cic.

ac.

b) By stepping : Ant. arn. bell. bry. calc. caust. chin. con.
graph, magn-m. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. ran.
rhus. sep. sil. spig. sulph.
c) By making a false step : Am- bry. cic. con. puis, rhus.
spig.
d) By bodily exertions : Aeon. am. ars. bry. calc. chin, cocc
coff. lye mere, natr-m. rhus. ruta. sil. sulph. veratr.
e) By manual labour : Amm-m. mere natr-m. nitr-ac. sil.
vera

I r.

f) By laughing: Ars. bell borax, carb-veg. chin. dros. kal.
lac. mang.

phos.

stann.

: Aeon.
arn. ars. bell.
bry. calc. carb-veghep. ipec. natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sulph. veratr.
h) By sneezing : Aeon, amm-m. arn. ars. bell, borax, bry.
carb-veg. chin. cin. lye mere. mez. mosch. n-vom. puis. rhus. sa
bad. sep. sil. spig.
i) By blowing one's nose: Arn. bry. calc. caust. mere natr-m.
n-vom. sep. spig. sulph.
k) By singing : Amm. dros. hep. stann. sulph.
1) By talking: 1) Anac arn. ars. bell calc. carb-veg. cocc.
ign. natr. natr-m. n-vom. phos. rhus. sil. stann. sulph. 2) Aeon.
alum. amb. amm. aur cann. chin, dulc- ferr. kal magn-c. magnm.
phos-ac. plat. puis. rhus. selen. sil. veratr.

g) By coughing

dros.

§ 12. As regards the influence of emotions and sensual im
pressions, give:
a) For pains caused or aggravated by emotions : 1) Aeon. bell.
bry. calc. cham. coloc. ign. lach. lye natr-m. n-vom. phos. phos-ac.
puis staph. 2) Ars. aur. caust. cocc. coff. hyos. nitr-ac. n-mosch.
op plat. rhus. snp. stram. sulph. veratr.
b) By solitude : Ars. con. dros. mez. phosph. sil stram.
zinc.

c) By company

:

1) Baryt. hyos. lye natr. puis.

rhus.

2) Amb-
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earb-an.

carb-veg. con.
sulph.

magn-c.

natr.

petr. phos. plumb, sep.

stann. stram.

d) By mental exertions : 1) Bell. calc. ign. lach. natr-m. npuis. sep. sulph. 2) A mb. anac arn. ars. aur. borax, cocc.

vom.

oleand. sabad. selen. sil. staph.
:
1) Agn. aur. calc. cin. cocc. con. graph, lye.
natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis. sil.
2) Asa. bell, borax, bry. carbveg. caust. chin. coff. dulc. ign. kal. natr. oleand. rhod. ruta. sa
bad. sulph. sulph-ac verb.
f ) By writing : 1) Asa. aur. calc. cin. ign. kal. natr-m. sep.
sil. zinc. 2. Borax, bry. cann. carb-veg. chin. cocc. graph, hep.
lye coccul natr. n-vom. oleand. ran. rhod. rhus. ruta. sabin.

lye

natr.

e) By reading

sulph. sulph-ac.

spong.

g) By bright light : 1) Aeon.
lye mere phos. stram. 2) Arn.

bell. calc. coleh. con. graph, hyos.
bry. cham. chin. coff. euphr.
phos-ac. puis. rhus. sep. sil. spig.
ars.

hell hep. ign. natr. n-vom.
sulph.
h) By noise, &c. : 1) Aeon. arn. bell. calc. cham. coff. con.
lye natr. n-vom. plat. sep. spig. 2) Aug. aur. bry. carb-an. chin.
coleh. ign. mang. petr. phos. phos-ac puis. sil. zinc.
i) By strong odours : 1) Aeon. aur. bell, chain, chin. coff. coleh.
graph, lye n-vom. phos. 2) Baryt. con. hep. ign. kal. phos-ac.

selen. sep. sil.

§

14.

ache,

Compare Amblyopia, Ophthalmia, Acoustia, Head
Toothache, Fever, Sleep, morbid, Causes, &c.

CONDITIONS OF IMPROVEMENT.— Many of these
conditions are, of course, the contrary of the conditions of
aggra
vation ; all we have to do, therefore, is to point out the
principal
«onditions of improvement in one series.
For pains which are relieved by leaning

against something,

Bell, carb-veg. kal. mere n-vom. rhus. staph.
pressure upon the part: 1) Amm. amm-m. con. magnm. mang. mur-ac. natr.
phos-ac. stann. 2) Alain, anac. ars.
aur.
bry. cocc. dulc. graph, kal phos. puis. rhus. sulph-ac.
By thinking of the pain : Camph.
n-rom.
By resting the part upon something : Alum. amm.

give:
By

hep.
phos. puis. ruta. staph, sulph.
By contact : 1) Asa. calc mang. men. mur-ac. plumb.
Anac bry. caust natr-m. phos. sulph. thuj.
By motion (see : aggravation by rest.)
By riding in a carriage ; Graph, nitr-ac.
By staying in the open air. (See : Aggravation in

room.)
By walking
m.

mosch.

:

plat.

2)

the

1) Amm. amm-m. ars. dale. ferr. magn-c. magnpuis. rhus. sep. val- 2) Agar. alum. amb. ars.

CONDITIONS OF IMPROVEMENT.
aur.

caps.

con.

lye. mere

mur-ac.

nitr. sabad. samb. stann.
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sulph.

veratr.

By coffee : Ars. cham. coloc.
By external coldness. (See Aggravation by warmth.)
By change of position : A rs. cham. ign. phos-ac puis. val.
By lying: Alum. arn. ars. bry. canth. carb-an. cupr. lye.
magn-c. mere, natr-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch. n-vom. sabad. spig.
spong. staph, stram. veratr.
By a recumbent posture : Bry. calc. carb-an. ign. kal. lye nvom pals
stann. sulph
By lying on one, side: Arn. ars. n-vom phos. sep.
By lying on the affected side : Amb. arn. bry. cale caust.
cham coloc ign. kal. magn-aust. puis. rhus. sep. stann.
By rest. (See : Aggravation by motion.)
By sleep : Culad. chin, coleh. n-vom. phosph. puis, selen. sep.
By sitting: Aeon. anac. bry. carb-an. carb-veg. coff. coleh.
mang. mere, natr-m. n-vom. petr. phos. phos-ac. rhus. squill.
staph thuj.
By sunshine : Con. plat, stram. stront.
By standing : Ars. bell, calc. cocc. coleh. graph, ipec. mere
mur-ac
phos. plumb.
By staying in the room. (See : Aggravation in the open air.)
.

.

CONFINEMENT.— The
of

females

lying-in

remedies for the diseases

principal

are:

For excessive or too long after-pains : 1) Arn. cham,. coff.; or,
For milk-fever : 1) Aeon, coff.; or, 2)
Calc. n-vom. puis.
For want of milk : 1) Calc. caust. puis. ;
Arn. bell. bry. rhus.
For suppressed secretion of milk :
or, 2) Aeon, bell bry. cham.
For
Aeon. bell. bry. calc cham. coff. mere puis. rhus. sulph.
galactorrhoea, and the consequences of weaning : Bell. bry. calc.

2)

—

—

—

—

puis.

(See

:

Nursing.)

For sore nipples : 1) Arn. sulph.; or, 2) Calc cham. ign. puis.*
For inflammation or suppuration of the mamma : Bell. bry.
mere phos. sil. sulph.
(Compare : Breasts.)
For suppression of the lochia: Coloc. hyos. n-vom. plat. sec.
For too profuse and too long lasting lochia: Bry.
veratr. zinc.
calc. croc. hep. plat. puis. rhus. sec.
For phlegmasia alba dolens : 1) Arn. bell. rhus. ; or, 2) Aeon.
ars. calc jod. lach. n-vom. puis. sil. sulph.
For puerperal fever : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. n-vom. rhus.;
(See: Puerpe
or, 2) Coff coloc. hyos. ipec. mere puis, veratr.
ral Fever )
For the emotions of lying-in females : Bell. plat. puis, sulph.
—

—

.

veratr. zinc.
*

And

especially Qraphites.

—

Hempel.
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For convulsions, eclampsia, &c. : 1) Cycl. hyos. ign.
or, 2) Bell, stram.
(Compare : Spasms.)
For debility: 1) Calc. kal.; or, 2) Chin, sulph. ; or,
vom.

phos-ac.

veratr.

(Compare

For sleeplessness : Coffea.
For colic : 1) Bry. cham. ;

:

or,

3)

N-

Debility.)
2) Arn. bell. hyos. lach.

(See : Colic)
sep. veratr.
For diarrhcea: 1) Ant. dulc. hyos. rhab.

vom.

plat.!

n-

puis.

(Compare:

Di

arrhoea.)
For

constipation; Bry.

n-vom.

op.

plat.

or

(Compare:

Constipation.)
For

the

falling off of the hair

(Compare: Falling

off

of the

:

Calc.

lye

natr-m.

sulph

hair.)

CONGESTIONS, SANGUINEOUS.— Principal remedies:
arn. bell.
bry. chin. ferr. hyos. mere n-vom. op. phos.
puis. sil. sulph. 2) Alum. amm. asa. aur. calc. carb-v. coff.
kal.
lye mere mosch. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. plumb.
graph, keg.
rhus. sep. spong. stram. sulph-ac. thuj. veratr.
For particulars, see : Congestions of the Abdomen, Chest,

1) Aeon.

Head, &c.
CONGESTIONS OF THE ABDOMEN— The best re
medies are: 1) Nux-v. and Sulph.: or, 2) Ars. caps, carb-v.; or,
3) Bell. bry. cham. mere puis. rhus. veratr.
Arsenicum: Frequent, scanty, slimy, or watery stools, with

great debility.
<

vom. :
Suitable to persons who lead a sedentary life and
engaged in intellectual pursuits, &,c. ; especially for consti
pation, hard stools, pains in the loins as if the hips and back
were broken and powerless; hard and
tight abdomen.
Capsicum: Suitable to phlegmatic, lazy, clumsy, and sensitive
people, especially when small, watery, or slimy stools are fre

Nux

are

quently present.
Carbo veg. :
tion and loss of

Flatulence,
appetite.

slow action of the

bowels, bad diges

Sulphur : Suitable to hypochondriac persons,
Nux vom., even in the most obstinate cases.
See : Haemorrhoids.

especially

after

CONGESTIONS OF THE CHEST-The best remedies
A -on. aur. bell. chin, mere n-vom. phos. spong.
sulph.
Aco\it,um: Violent pressure with palpitation of the heart,
short breath, auguish, short and dry cough,
disturbing the sleep,
great heat and thirst.
Aurum : Great anguish with palpitation of the heart,
oppres
sion or real paroxysms of suffocation with sensation as if the chest
are :

35
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HEAD.

constricted, falling down without consciousness, and bluish

were

complexion.
Belladonna: Great restlessness with beating in the chest,
beating of the heart which is even felt in the head, oppression,
heavy breathing, short cough disturbing sleep, internal heat and
thirst.
China: When the congestion is caused by debilitating losses,
with palpitation of the heart ; heavy breathing, oppression, an
guish ; or when the breathing is impossible with the head low.
Mercurius: Anxious oppression and heavy breathing, with
desire to take deep breath ; heat and burning in the chest, palpi
tation of the heart, and cough with bloody expectoration.
Nux vom : Heat and burning in the chest, especially at night,
with tossing about, anxiety, sleeplessness ; or tensive pressure as
from a weight, especially in the open air, with heavy breathing,
and unpleasant pressure of the clothes upon the chest.
Phosphorus : Oppression aud heaviness, tension and feeling of
fulness in the chest ; palpitation of the heart, anguish, and sensa
tion of heat rising to the throat.
Spongia: Orgasm of the blood in the chest, after the least ex
ertion, with dyspnoea, anguish, nausea, and fainting weakness.
Sulphur : Orgasm of the blood in the chest, with malaise, faint
ing, trembling of the arms, palpitation of the heart, heaviness,
fulness and pressure in the chest, as from a weight, particularly
when coughing ; oppressed breathing, especially at night when

lying.
Compare :

Asthma.

CONGESTIONS OF THE HEAD.

§

1.

The best remedies are: 1) Aeon, arn- bell. bry. coff. mere
puis. rhus. veratr.; or, 2) Cham. chin. dulc. ign. sil.
; or, 3) Aur. cann. graph.

n-vom.

sulph.

op.

Persons who are fond of spirits, should take : Nux vom.
or
Opium, calc. and sulphur. Persons leading a seden
tary life, require: Aran., or Nux vom. Girls at the age of pu
bescence: Aran. bell, or puis. Children during dentition : Aeon.
coff. or cham.
For congestion from great joy, give : coff. or opium, from
fright or fear, opium, from violent anger: Chamom., or perhaps
Bryon. or Nux-v., and from suppressed anger, Ignat. For con
gestion from a fall, blow, or violent concussion, give: Am. cic.
from debilitating losses: Chin, or Calc. sulph. nux-c or
mere,
from the least cold : Dulc,
veratr.
fromlifting heavy weights,
Con; .iicn from constipation,
or from injuries: Rhus, or Calc.
requires : Bry. nux-v. opium., or Merc or Puis.

§

or

2.

puis.,

—

—

—

—

—

—
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The disposition to
sil. or sulph.

congestions of

the head

requires:

Calc.

hep.

§ 3. Particular indications.
Aconitum : Beatiug and fulness in the head ; frequent vertigo,
especially when stooping ; sensation as if the head would split,
especially over the eyes, worse when stooping and coughing ;
scintillations and darkness before the eyes ; buzzing in the ears ;
frequent fainting turns, palpitation, &c, or violent burning pains
in the head, especially in the forehead, with red and bloated face,
red eyes, paroxysms of rage or of being beside one's-self.
(After
Aeon., Bell,

is

frequently suitable.)

Arnica : Heat iu the head with chilliness of the remainder of
the body ; dull pressure in the brain, or burning beating, buz
zing in the ears and vertigo, obscuration of sight, especially when

rising

from

a

recumbent

posture.

Belladonna: Violent pressure in the forehead, or beating,
burning and stitching pains iu one side of the head ; aggrava
tion of the pains when walking, or during motion, when stooping,
by the least noise or light, with red and bloated face, red eyes,
scintillations, darkness before the eyes, buzzing in the ears, diplo
pia, disposition to sleep : or for dull aching pains, deep iu th«
brain, with pale, sickly complexion, loss of consciousness, delirium
and muttering ; or the pain appears after a meal, with languor,
or

somnolence, painful stiffness of the nape of the neck, heavy
tongue, and other apoplectic symptoms. (Is frequently suitable
after

Aconite.)

Bryonia

head,

or

stooping;

Painful compressive sensation in both sides of th«
if everything would fall out at the forehead when
nose bleeds without relief,
burning eyes, lachrymation,
:

as

constipation.
Coffea : Lively temper, cerebral excitement, sleeplessness,
heaviness of the bead, increased congestion when talking ; shin
ing and red eyes.
Mercurius : Fulness in the head as if the forehead would split,
or
as if the head were
bandaged, or when the symptoms are
worse at night, with
burning, tearing aud stitching pains; th«
patient sweats readily and profusely. (Is frequently suitable after
Bell, and Opium.)
Nux vom.: Nervousness, with painful sensitiveness of the brain
when walking or moving the head ; pressure in the
temples, re

maining unchanged when lying or raising one's-self; dim eyes,
with desire to close them without being able to
sleep ; great
heaviness in the head, especially when moving the
eyes, with
smsition, when thinking, as if the head would split ; aggravation
ol the syuiptoms in the
morning, in the open air, or after a
meal, and especially after taking coffee.
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Opium : Violent congestion, with tearing pain, pressure in the
forehead from within outward ; throbbing in the temples ; wan
dering look ; thirst ; dry mouth, sour eructations, nausea or

vomiting
Pulsatilla

Exhausting pain

:

on one

side of the head ;

or

the

occiput, thence to the root of the nose,
or vice versa ; relief by tying a cloth round the head, or by pres
sure, or walking ; aggravation by sitting ; heaviness of the head ;
pale face with vertigo ; whining mood ; shivering, anguish,
phlegmatic temperament, &c.
Rhus tox. : The congestion is accompanied by burning, throb
bing pains, with fulness in the head, aching, or creeping, vacil
lating sensation in the brain ; the pains appear after eating.
Veratriim: Shocks with pressure, or pains on one side, or sen
sation as if the brain were dashed to pieces ; or contractive pain
with astringent sensation in the throat ; painful stiffness of the
nape of the neck ; copious secretion of watery uriue, nausea, vo
miting, etc.

pain

commences

in the

Particular remedies for headache

are :

dizziness : 1) Aeon. arn. bell.
calc. caust. cic con. lach. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. puis.
rhus. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. baryt. bruc. cann. carb-an. cham.
chin, coccul. dig. hep. ign- kal. laur. lye petr. phos-ac. spig.

a) When there is much vertigo

or

bry.

strain,

sulph-ac.

tart, veratr.

vertigo is so bad that one falls down : 1) Bell.
coccul. puis. rhus. sil. 2) Aeon. chin. cic. con. graph, lach. phosac. rhus.
sulph. zinc. that one falls forward : 1) Cic. graph.
sil. 2) Cupr. magn-c. magn-m. mang. natr-m. phos-ac. rhus.
backward : 1) Chin, phos-ac.
sabin. sassap. sulph.
2) Kal.
rhod. sassap. sideways: 1) Con. sulph.
2) Aeon. lach. sil.
to the left side; 1) Lach. zinc.
zinc.
2) Dros. mez. n-mosch.
sil. to the right : Aeon. ferr. sabad. sil.
c) When there is much heat in the head: 1) Aeon. arn. bell.
bry. carb-veg. chin. lach. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. sep. sil.
When the

b)

—

—

—

—

—

sulph.

too full: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. calc. caps.
daph. graph, mere phosph. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. carb-veg.
coff. petr. spong. sulph-ac.
e) When it feels heavy : 1) Am. ars. bell. bry. calc. carb-veg.
chin. mere, natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus. sep. sil. stann. sulph. 2)
Aeon. amm. amm-m. camph. carb-an. cham. con. dulc. hell. kal.
lach. laur. lye magn-c. magn-m. n-mosch. oleand. op. petr. phos.
plumb, staph.

d) When the head feels

chin.
chin.

§

5.
a) When the head feels dull : 1) Anac. bell. calc. carbchin. hell, magn-aust. mere natr-m. n-vom. op. petr. phosrhus. sep. sil. staph, sulph. 2) Aeon. ars. bell, carb-an. cic.

ve<r.

ac.

8
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coccul. err. graph, hell. ign. kal. magn-c. natr. n-mosch. phos.
puis. spig. staph, stram. thuj. zinc.
hi When it feels cloudy, with confusion of the senses, &c: 1)
Aeon. agar. bell. bry. cic. hell. hyos. laur. natr-m. op. stram.
veratr.
2) Calc cann. carb-veg. canst, cham. coccul. con. kal.
sil. veratr.
magn-m. n-vom. phos-ac. puis. rhab. rhus.
c) When stupefied: 1) Arn. bell hell. hyos. laur. n-vom. op.
phosph. phos-ac. plat. rhus. stram. veratr. 2) Ars. bry. cale.
camph. cic. con. cupr. laur. natr-m. n-mosch. puis. rhab. sabad.
sabin. stann. staph, sulph. verb.
d) When there is loss of consciousness : 1) Arn. bell. hyos.
n-vom.
op. phos-ac plat. rhus. strain, veratr. 2) Baryt. camph.
cic. cupr. hell kal. mur-ac. natr-m. n-mosch. phosph. puis.

§

6.

See

:

Headache, Apoplexy, Congestion, &c.

CONSTIPATION.

§ 1. This is a mere symptom, the cure of which requires a
remedy corresponding to the totality of the symptoms character
izing a morbid state. For morbid states, where constipation is
the principal symptom, the following are the best remedies : 1)
Bry. calc. cocc Iwh. lye n-vom. op. plumb, sep. sil. staph, sulph.
veratr.
2) Alum. bell. cann. canth. carb-veg. caust. con. graph.
kal. kreos.
ac.

mere

nitr-ac. phosph.

plat. puis,

sassap. stann.

sulph-

zinc.

§2.

To obtain immediate relief,

give: 1) Bry. n-vom. op.
plat. puis, sulph. magn-arct.
For habitual constipation, costiveness, use : Bry. calc. caust.
con.
graph.lach. lye sep. sulph.

or,

„

2) Cann. lach.

mere

§ 3. Constipation of persons who lead a sedentary life,
quires: Bry. n-vom. sulph.; or, 2) Lye op. jilat.

Constipation of drunkards :
Constipation resulting from
in after

diarrhoea

Constipation

:

Calc. lach.

1) N-rom. op.;

of old

people,

n-vom.

the abuse of
or

or,

op.

re

sulph.
or
setting

cathartics,

2) Ant.

alternating

lach. ruta.
with diarrhcea:

1)
phos. ; or. 2) Bry. lach. rhus. ruta.
Constipation of pregnant females : 1) N-vom. op. sep. ; or, 2)
Alum. bry. lye and of lying-in females : Ant.
bry. n-vom.
plat.
of
at
breast:
the
infants
Constipation
1) Bry. n-vom. op.; or,
2) Alum, lye sulph. veratr.
For constipation brought on by travelling in a carriage : Plat.

Ant. op.

—

or,

A him. op. magn-arct.
from poisoning with

Constipation
plat.

lead, requires:

Alum. op.
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4.
For constipation with ineffectual uiging, give : 1) Caps.
lach. lye mere n-vom. sep. sulph. 2) Arw. bell. calc. carbveg. caust. cocc. graph, ign. kal. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. puis. sil.
staph, veratr. zinc
Constipation without the least desire : 1) Alum. chin. hep.

§

con.

n-vom.
staph, thuj. veratr. 2) Anac. arn. bry. curbgraph, ign. lye magn-m. natr. n-mosch. op. petr. rhod.
ruta. sep. sil. staph, sulph.
When the faces are very hard : 1) Amm. ant. bry. calc. carbveg. con. guaj. lach. magn-m. op. plumb, sep. sil sulph. 2)
Alum. bry. carb-an. caust. guaj. kal. lye magn-arct. magn-c.
mere, n-vom.
petr. rhus. ruta. spong. staph, sulph-ac thuj.
When lumpy, like sheep's dung: 1) Alum, magn-m. mere op.
sil.
sep.
sulph. 2) Amm. baryt. carb-an. caust. graph, kal. lach.
mang. n-vom. petr. plumb, stann. sulph-ac. thuj. verb.
When too large : 1) Bry. calc. kal. magn-arct. n-vom.
2) Aur.
graph, ign. magn-m. mere stann. sulph-ac. thuj. veratr.

kal. natr- in.
cocc.

veg.

zinc.

When very thin: Caust. graph, hyos.
sep.

mere mur-ac.

natr.

puis.

staph.
scanty : I) Alum. arn. calc. graph, lye magn-m.
n-vom. sep. sil. sulph.
2) Ars. baryt. cham. chin. lach. ruta.

When too
natr.

stann.

staph,

zinc.

§ 5. Particular indications :
'
Bryonia : Especially in summer, suitable to persons who are
disposed to rheumatism, or when the constipation was caused by
disordered stomach, with disposition to feel chilly, congestion of
blood to the head, headache ; irritable mood, disposition to be
angry, taciturn ; generally suitable to vehement individuals.
Lachesis : Obstinate constipation with pressure in the stomach,
and ineffectual attempts at eructation.
Mercurius: The constipation is accompanied with bad taste
iu the mouth, painful gums, but no loss of appetite.
(Give
Staphys., if Merc, should not suffice.)
:
when
all
Natrum muriaticum Obstinate constipation,
action
of the bowels seems lost.
Nux vomica : Suitable to hypochondriac and hemorrhoidal in
dividuals ; the constipation was caused by eating too much, or by
Symptoms : Loss of appetite,
deranging the stomach, &c.
nausea, distention of the abdomen, with pressure and heaviness;
heat, especially in the face ; congestion of blood to the head,
headache ; inability to work; disturbed sleep, oppression, cardial
gia, ill humour; seusntiou as if the anusioere closed or narrower
than usual, with frequent, ineffectual urging.
Opium; Sensation as if the anus were closed, but without any
great urging ; beating and sensation of heaviness in the abdomen ;

,j
'
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cardialgia, dry mouth, loss of appetite, congestion of blood
head, headache, red face, Sec.

to

the

patient is only able to pass small lumps, with
creeping at the anus after every evacuation ; chill
with sensation of weakness in the abdomen ; constrictive pain in
the abdomen, with pressure, pain in the stomach and ineffectual
Platina

:

The

tenesmus and

at eructation.

attempts

Pulsatilla : Corresponding to the symptoms of Nux-v., when
the patients are of a bland, phlegmatic disposition ; or suitable
for constipation produced by derangement of the stomach in con
sequence of eating too much fat ; accompanied with chilliness,
peevish and taciturn disposition.
Sepia : Suitable to females or to rheumatic individuals, or when
Sulphur and Nux-v. are insufficient.
Sulphur : Habitual costiveness, especially suitable after Nuxv., to hypochondriac and haemorrhoidal individuals ; frequent but
ineffectual urging to stool ; with incarceration of flatulence, ma
laise, distention of the abdomen, inability to perform any mental
labour, &c.

§ 6. If these remedies should
necessary to select a remedy in

state of the

patient.

CONSTITUTION,
The

sufficient, it will be
accordance with the general
not prove

age, sex,

and

temperament.

classification-of remedies

to constitu
many remedies*
which have been omitted in the various
paragraphs, may have
to be supplied after a little more observation.
Nevertheless, an
intelligent physician will find the attempted classification of ser
vice, were it only to confirm the selection of a remedy, or to de
cide him in favour of one remedy
among several doubtful ones.

tion,

§

following

sex,

2.

&c, is,

Premising

spects age and

of

all

course,

this,

we

imperfect,

will

agreeably
and

give the'preference,

as re

sex :

a) For the male sex, to: 1) Aeon. alum. aur. bry. canth. carbveg. chin. clem. coff. coloc. dig. euphorb. graph, ign. kal magnarct. magn-m. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom.
op. phos. rhus.
sil. staph, sulph zinc. 2) Agar. alum. anac. ant. ars.
baryt. caps.
carb-an. caust. coloc. con. hep. lach. lye mosch. mur-ac.
par. petr.
phos-ac plumb, puis, seneg. stann. sulph-ac thuj. veratr.
For
the
to
:
b)
female sex,
1) Aeon. amb. amm-m. asa. bell.
cham. chin. cic. con. croc. hyos. ign.
magn-c magn-m. mosch. nmosch. plat. puis. rhus. sabin. sep. stann. val.
2) Alum. amm.
arn. borax, calc. caust. cocc.
ferr. graph, hell hep. kal. lye. mere.
n-vom.
sabad.
ruta.
see
strain,
phosph.
spig.
sulph. thuj. veratr.
zinc.
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c) For children : 1) A-on. bell. bry. calc. cham. coff. hep. ign,
ipec. lye mere n-mosch. rhab. sil. sulph. 2) Amb. ars. aur. baryt.
borax, bry. canth. chin. cin. dros. hep. magn-c. n-vom. puis. rhus.
ruta. spong. stann. staph, sulph-ac. veratr. viol-tr.
d) For young people: Aeon. bell. bry. lach. and many others.
e) For old people : Amb. aur baryt. con. op. sec.
3.
As respects constitution :
a) For blind persons of lax fibre,

§

clem.

con.

coccul

dig. graph, hyos.

: Bell. calc. caps. cham.
lach. lye mere rhus. sil.

to

sulph.
b) For dark-complexioned, with rigid fibre: Aeon,

bry.
sulph.
ars.

kal.

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

n-vom.

plat. puis.

anac arn.

sep.

staph.

c) For bilious individuals : 1) Aeon. bry. cham. chin, coccul.
mere n-vom.
puis. 2) Ant. ars. asa. asar. cann. coloc. daphn.
dig. ign. ipec. lach. sec staph, sulph. tart.
d) For nervous persons: 1) Aeon, baryt. bell. chin. coff. con.
cupr. ign. magn-arct. mere natr. n-vom. phos. plat. puis, sil
stann. sulph. val. viol-od.
2) Alum. ars. carb-veg. chain, dig.
graph, hep. hyos. laur. lye natr-m. n-mosch. phos-ac. rhus. sa
bin. sep. stram. teucr.
e) For plethoric individuals. See : Plethora.
f) For lymphatic individuals : 1) Bell. calc. carb-veg. chin.
lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac phos. puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Amm.
arn. ars.
baryt. dulc ferr. graph, kal. petr. rhus. thuj.
g) For bloated, spongy persons: Amm. ant. ars. asa. bell. calc.
caps. cupr. ferr. hell, kal lach. mere. puis. rhus. seneg. spig.

sulph.
h) For slender individuals : Amb. n-vom. phos. sep.
i) For thin, lean subjects: 1) Amb. ars. bry. chin, graph.
lach. mere natr-m. n-vom.
clem. cupr. ferr. ign. ipec.
sec.

sil.

staph,

stann.

lye.

sulph.

mere

2)

nitr-ac.

Ant.

baryt. cham.
phos. plumb, puis.

veratr.

k) For fat, large

persons

:

Ant. bell. calc. caps. cupr.

graph, lye puis, sulph.
1) For weakly, cachectic individuals: 1) Arn. calc. chin,
m. n-vom. phos-ac. sulph. veratr.
2) Ars. carb-veg. lach.
phos. sec. sep. Sec.

ferr.
natrmere

As respects temperament and disposition :
4.
a) For choleric, vehement individuals : Aeon. ars. aur. bry.
carb-veg. caust. hep. kal. lye magn-aust. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.

§

phos. plat.

sep.

sulph.

b) For bland dispositions

lye magn-arct. puis.
8*

sil.

:

Amb. bell, calad. cic. coccul.

sulph.

ign.
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lach.
c) For phlegmatic individuals: Bell. caps. chin.

puis- seneg.
lively dispositions: Aeon.

natr. natr-m.

For

d)

mere.

mez.

ars.

cham. nitr-ac.

n-vom.

Sec.
calc. chin.

e) For melancholy persons : Aeon. aur. bell. bry.
graph, ign. lye. natr-m. plat. puis. rhus. stram. sulph.
f) For sensitive people: Ars. ant. calc. canth. coff.
ign. lach. lye n-vom. phos. plat, sabad.

veratr.
con.

cupr.

CONTRACTION OF MUSCLES, Induration.
The principal remedies for this affection, which is generally
connected with rheumatic or arthritic ailments, are: 1) /lmm.
amm-m. caust. coloc. graph, lack. natr. natr-m. puis. rhus. sep.
sidph. 2) Baryt. carb-an. carb-veg. con. lye n-vom.
See: Gout and Rheumatism.

COPPER,

ill

effects

of,

or

Verdigris.

For poisoning with large doses, Hering recommends: 1) Al
bumen, either with or without water ; 2) Sugar, or Sugarwater; 3) Milk; 4) Mucilaginous drinks: 5) Iron filings dis
solved in vinegar, and mixed with gum-water.
The subsequent dynamic affections require : 1) Hep. n-vom.;
or, 2) Aur. bell chin. cocc. dulc ipec mere
,

CORNS.

§
but
an.

l.The principal remedies, which, indeed, do
palliate the pain, are: 1) Ant. calc. sep. sil.
ign. petr. lye nitr-ac. sulph.

not

always cure,

2) Amm. carb-

§ 2. a) For boring pains, give : Borax, caust. natr. phos.
b) For burning pains : Calc ign. magn-arct. petr. phos-ac.
sep. sil. sulph.
c) For aching pains: Ant. graph, bry. phos. sep.
d) For inflammation : Lye sep sil.
e) For tearing pains : Bry. lye magn-m. natr.

sep. sil.

sulph.
f ) For stitching pains: Ant. bry. calc. lye natr. natr-m. rhus.
sep. sil. sulph. thuj.
g) For pain generally : Bry. calc. lye n-vom. phos. rhus. sep.
sil. sulph.
h) For soreness : Amb. graph, ign. lye. magn-arct. n-vom.
rhus. sep.

§

3.

See

:

CORNEA,

Skin,

induration,

diseases

of

the.

thickening

—

Principal

of the.

remedies: 1)

Calc-
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euphr. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. aur. chel chin. cin. hep.
lach. magn-c. mere natr. nitr-ac. ruta. seneg. sep. sil. spig.
For specks, give : 1) Cann. euphr. hep. nitr-ac. seneg. sil. 2)
Ars. calc. cin. rata. sep. spig
3) Aur. con.
For ulcers and cicatrices : 1) Euphr.
hep. sil. 2) Ars. calc.
lach. mere natr.
For obscuration of the cornea: 1) Cann. euphr. magn-c. puis.
sulph. 2) Calc chel chin, nitr-ac.
Compare : Ophthalmia.
cann. eon.

COUGH.
1.

§

Cough being, generally speaking, a mere symptom, it
impossible to furnish precise instructions for the treatment
of every species of cough. Nevertheless, it may not be superfluous
to mention the principal remedies for
cough, provided the prac
titioner selects his remedy in accordance with the general symp
toms of the patient.
The principal remedies for cough, are: 1) Aeon. ars. bell
bry. calc. carb-veg. hep. ipec. lye. n-vom. phos. puis. sep. stann.
sulph. 2) Cham. chin. cin. con. dros. dulc. hep. hyos. ign. kal
seems

led. lach. lye rhus. sil. spong. 3) Arn.
phos-ac. squill stann. staph, veratr. verb.
2.

caps,

caust.

euphr.

op.

For catarrhal

cough : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. mere
rhus. sulph. ; or, 2) Arn. ars. calc. caps, caust.
chin. cin. dros. dulc. euphr. hyos. ign. ipec. lach. phos. phos-ac.
sep. sil. spig. squill, stann. staph, veratr. verb.
For nervous and spasmodic cough : 1) Bell. bry. carb-veg.
cin. cupr. dros. hep. hyos. ipec. mere n-vom. puis, sulph. ; or,
2) Amb. chin. con. ferr. jod. lact. nitr-ac. sil. magn-arct.
For cough accompanied with vomiting or nausea, give : Bry.
carb-veg. dros. ferr. ipec. n-vom. phos-ac puis. sep. sulph. tart.
§

n-vom.

puis.

veratr.

For cough attended with suffocative paroxysms : Bry. cham.
chin. dros. hep. ipec. lach. op. samb. spig. sulph. tart, magnarct.

§

bry.

3.
a) For
cham. coff.

dry cough without expectoration : 1) Aeon, bell
hep. hyos. ign. ipec lach n-vom. petr. phos. sep.

spong. sulph. 2) Ant. arn. ars. calc. carb-veg. caust. chin. cin.
coff. cupr. dros. hep. jod. kreos. lach. lye mere nitr-ae n-mosch.
plat. puis. rhus. seneg. spig. squill, stann. staph.
b) For loose cough with expectoration : 1) Ars. bry. calc. chin.
jod. lye phos. puis, seneg. sep. sil. squill, stann. sulph. 2 Aeon.
alum. anac. dros. ferr. kal. phos-ac. ruta. spong. staph, thuj.
veratr.
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^
I

: Ars. calc.
c) For cough loose in the day-time, dry at night
chain, graph, n-vom. puis, sabad. sil. su I ph.
: 1 Alum.
d) For cough with expectoration only in the morning
natr-m.
amm.
bry. calc. carb-veg. ferr. hep. magn-c mang. mur-ac. phos.
natr.
2) Bell kal. led. lye

sep. squill, sulph-ac.
nitr-ac. phos-ac. sil
Am. cin. graph.
e) Expectoration only in the evening : I)
Calc. kal. lye. mur-ac. nitr. n-vom. phos. rata. sep. stann.
only at night : Bell. calc. caust. hep. led.
f)

puis.

Expectoration

sep.

g)

When it is

Amb.

am.

impossible

2)

lye.

to throw off the detached substance

:

caust. kal sep.

§ 4. a) For bloody expectoration: 1) Aeon. arn. bry. calc.
ferr. ipec. lye nitr-ae phos. sulph. 2) Ars. bell chin. con. croc.
dros dulc. hep. hyos. laur. led. mere nitr. rhus. sabin. sec. sep.
sil squill, sulph-ac.
b) For blood-streaked expectoration, or mucus mixed with
blood: 1) Ars. bry. chin. ferr. phos. sabin. sep. 2) Aeon. arn.
bell, borax, jod. ipec. laur. lye magn-c op. sulph-ac. zinc
c) For purulent expectoration : 1) Calc. carb-veg. chin. con.
kal. lye natr. nitr. phos. sep. sil. staph, sulph. 2) Ars. bell. curb.
an. dros. ferr. hep. mere nitr-ac. phos-ac puis. rhus. stann.
d) For jelly-like expectoration, or resembling boiled starch, &c.
Arg. baryt. chin. dig. ferr. laur.
e) Frothy expectoration: Ars. ferr. op. phos. puis. sec. sil.
f ) Mucous expectoration : 1) Ars. bry. calc. chin. lye. phos.puls.
stann. sulph.
2) Amm. arg. baryt. bell, carb-veg. cin. dulc.
jod. kreos. lach. magn-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch. ruta. staph, thuj.
g) Fetid expectoration: 1) Calc. natr. sil sulph. 2) Ars. con.
graph, guaj. lye magn-m. nitr-ac phos-ac. sep. stann.
h) Watery expectoration, or of thin mucus : Arg. carb-veg.
cham. chin. ferr. graph, lach. lye magn-c. mere, stann. sulph.
i) Tenacious expectoration : 1) Ant. ars. bell, boc carb-veg.
seneg. sil. 2) Alum anac. cann. cham. chin dulc. ferr. jod. kal.
magn-c. magn-m. lach. mere mez. phos-ac. rhus. spong.
zinc.

§ 5. a) Yellow expectoration : 1)
kreos. phos. puis, stann. staph, thuj.
mang.

mere

calc. carb-veg. dros.
Aeon, amm-m. ars. lye.

Bry.
2)

natr. nitr-ac. ruta.

sep. spong.
: 1) Amb. ars.
lye. sep. 2) Anac. arg.
chin, kreos. lach. magn-m. n-vom. thuj.
c) Greenish expectoration: 1) Ars. carb-veg. magn-c. lye.
puis, stann. 2) Borax, coleh. led. mang. natr. phosph. sil.

b) Gray expectoration

thuj.
d) Reddish,

not

bloody expectoration : Bry. squill.

A
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e) Blackish expectoration : Chin, lye n-vom. rhus.
f ) Whitish expectoration: 1) Arg. carb-veg. kreos. lye phos.
chin. cin. cupr. ferr. rhus.
sep. sulph. 2) Aeon, amm-m. carb-an.
sil.

a) For bitter expectoration: 1) Ars. cham. mere, n-vom.
2) Arn. bry. canth. dros nitr-ac. sep.
b) Fml expectoration : Am. bell, carb-veg. cham. con. cupr.
ferr. puis. sep. stann.
c) Salt expectoration : 1) Ars. lye natr. phos. puis. sep. 2)

§ 6.

puis.

baryt. calc chin dros. graph, magn-c. magn-m. mere
samb. sil. sulph.
d) Sour expectoration: 1) Calc. n-vom. phos. 2) Bell. cham.
chin. hep. kal magn-m. plumb, puis, sulph.
e) M i sty expectoration : Borax.
f) For expectoration tasting like old catarrhal mucus : Bell.

Alum. amb.
n-vom.

puis, sulph.
g) For sweetish expectoration : 1) Calc. phos. 2)
lach. magn-c. n-vom. puis. samb. squill stann. sulph.

Kreos. kal.

h) For expectoration tasting like tobacco : Puis.
dros.
i) For expectoration having an offensive taste : 1) Ars.
mere puis.
2) Calc. ferr. ipec. lach. natr-m. sep.
k) For other kinds of taste, compare Taste.

§

a) For racking, exhausting cough, give : 1) Lach. mere
stann. sulph.
2) Anac. carb-veg. hyos. ign. lye

7.

n-vom.

puis,

sil. 3) Ars. caust. chin. con. cupr. graph, kal ipec. phosph.
rhus
b) For suffocative cough: 1) Ars. cupr. ipec. op. sil. tart. 2)
Carb-an. carb-veg. caust. cin. con. hep. lach. magn-arct. nmosch. n-vom. puis. sep. spigdros. hep. nitr-ac. spong.
c) For hollow, barking cough : 1) Bell.
2) Caust. cin. ign- kreos. phos. samb. spig.

staph.

d) For
n-vom.

deep cough

hoarse

stann.

:

2) Aeon. amb.

1) Carb-veg.
ars.

cin.

carb-an. caust.

hep. ign. mere.
hep. kreos. lye

nitr-ac. samb. veratr.
Bell, carbe) For panting wheezing cough : 1) Cin. dros. 2)
veratr.
3)
veg. con. cupr. dulc. hyos. ipec. phos. puis, spong.
Aeon, amb- chin, kreos. lye rhus.
lach.
cham.
ans.
:
Aeon.
jod. ipec.
f) For titillating cough 1)
bell carb-an.
natr-m. n-vom.
sep. staph. 2) Amm.

phos. puis.

caust.

con.

nitr.

sil. spong.

stann. veratr.

cin. ferr.
g) For spasmodic cough : 1) Amb. bry. carb-veg.
Aeon. bell. calc. chin.
hyos. ipse magn-arct. n.vom. puis. 2)

dros. ign. kal. kreos. mere natr-m. sep. sil.
For short, hacking cough : 1) Aeon. ars. coff. lach. mere
natr-m. n-vom. sulph.
2) Alum. bry. caust. chin, graph, hep.

con.

h)
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ign. kreos. lye nitr. nitr-ac. rhus. sep. spong. srjuill stann.
sulph-ac.
i) For cough as if from the vapours of sulphur or from feather
dust in the throat : 1) Ars. chin. ign. puis. 2) Amm. calc. cin.
teucr.

§8. a) For cough coming on in the evening, give: 1) Ars.
calc. caps, carb-an. carb-veg. dros. hep. kreos. mere natr-m.
nitr-ac. petr. puis, stann. 2) Amm. con. kal. lach.
lye
b) At night in bed, or after lying down : 1) Aeon. amm. ars.
baryt. bell. calc. caps. cham. dros graph, hyos. kal. mere natrm. n-vom.
petr. puis. sep. sil. 2) Anac. am. carb-an. carb-veg.
caust. chin, coccul. coff. coleh.
hep. ipec kreos. lye.
magn-arct.

phos. puis, sulph.
morning : Alum. ars. bry. caust. chin. jod. lye natrto. n-vom.
puis. rhus. sil. sulph.
a
d) After meal : Ars. bry. calc. carb-veg. chin. hep. lach. nvom.
phos. puis sil. staph, sulph.
e) After drinking : Aeon. ars. bry. chin. dros. hep. lach. phos.
squill.
f) In the open air: 1) Ars. nitr. phos. sulph. sulph-ac. 2)
Alum. ipec. magn-arct. rhus.
seneg.
g) In the cold, in cold air, or after taking a cold drink : 1)
Amm-m. caust. hep. phos. sil.
squill. 2) Carb-veg. dulc. nitr-ac.
magn-m.

c) In

the

sabad. sep.

h) During exercise

phos.

sil. stann.

:

1) Ars. bry. chin, dros ferr. lach.

2) Hep.

n-vom.

natr-m.

i) When laughing, talking, singing, reading, &c. : 1) Chin.
lach. n-vom. phos. stann.
2) Anac. baryt. caust. dros. mang.

mere, mur-ac

natr-m. sil.

k) When lying, going off again when raising one's-self or ri
sing from a seat : 1) Hyos. mez. puis, sabad. sulph. 2) Con.
ipec. nitr-ac.
9.

§
a)
J
head, give

:

Alum. amb.

squill.
b) Cough
mere

lye.

phos.

For

cough affecting

1) Bell. bry. calc.
anac

with

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

sep. sil.

caps,

pain

n-vom.

the

head, and causing pain in the

caust.

natr-m.

carb-veg. hep.

in the throat:

phos.

spong.

lach.

n-vom.

lye
J

mere

sulph.

2)

phos.

sen.

r

r

1) Aeon, carb-veg. hep. kal.

2) Ars. calc.

caust.

chin.

c) Cough affecting the chest .- 1) Aeon. bell.
bry. lye phos. puis.
sulp'i. 2) Amm. am ars. borax, calc. carb-veg. caust. dros. kal.
mang mere nitr. nitr-ae petr. sep. squill.
d) Cough with pain in the region of the stomach and
hypochon
dria : 1) Bry dros. lach. n-vom.
phos. 2) Amb. amm. ars. hep.
lye nitr-ae sep. sulph.
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e) Cough with pains in the side : 1) Aeon. bry. squill, phosph.
sulph. 2) Amb. chin, veratr.
f ) Cough with pressure on the bladder, and causing the urine
to spirt out: 1) Caust. natr-m. phos. squill, zinc
2) Ant. caps.
coleh. kreos. puis, staph, sulph.
g) Cough, with retching and vomiting: 1) Bry. carb-veg.
dros. hep. ipec. lach. n-vom. rhus. sulph. tart. 2) Calc. chin.
kreos. natr-m. rhus. sep sil.
h) Cough with arrest or difficulty of breathing: I) Ars. cupr.
ipec. op. sil. tart. 2) Aeon, bell carb-an. carb-veg. cin. con. hep.
kreos. lach. magn-arct. natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. puis. sep. sil.

spig.
i) Cough
would
natr-m. sil.
nia

with pressure

protrude

§
tis,

kal

the

1) Magn-arct.

or

blue

abdominal

ring, as
sulph. 2)

n-vom.

if her
Cocc.

veratr.

k) Cough with red

ipec.

through

:

n-vom.

face

:

Aeon. bell. cin.

con.

cupr.

op. sil.

10.

Compare: Asthma, Croup, Angina pectoris, PleuriWhooping-cough, Influenza, Bronchitis, Laryngitis,

Pneumonia, Pulmonary

phthisis, &c.

CRAMP IN THE CALVES.— Although

a mere

yet it is sometimes ,so distressing that it requires

a

symptom,

special

treat

ment.

The

principal remedies are: 1) Cham. cupr. rhus. sulph. ve
2) Calc. camph. caust. coloc. euphr. lye natr. natr-m.
nitr-ac. sec. sep. sil. 3) Alum. amb. anac. chin. con. ferr.

ratr.

graph, ign. magn-aust.
staph.
CROUP,

Angina

natr-m. n-vom.

phos. puis. spig.

stann.

membranacea.

§ 1. The best remedies are : Aeon, spong. and hep., in water,
a tablespoonful every hour or half hour.
Acomtum: During the inflammatory period, should be con
tinued as long as the following symptoms are present : Great ner
vous

short

and vascular excitement, burning heat with thirst,
dry and
or
cough, short and hurried, but not yet

wheezing

respiration.

sawing

The above symptoms are less, but the characteristic
symptoms of croup remain or these symptoms exist from the com
mencement, with rough, crowing, and barking cough, or dry
cough, with difficult expectoration of scanty mucus ; slow, loud,
wheezing and sawing breathing, or suffocative fits with inability
to breathe, except with the head bent backwards.
Hepar: The cough has become less after the use of
Spongia,
Spongia

:
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remain clogged with mucus ; or the croup
attended with rattling of mucus from the com
of
breathing
mencement, the cough is moist, with little difficulty
and slight nervous or vascular excitement.

but the

air-passages

symptoms

are

2.
For the rough and barking cough which sometimes sets
few days previous to the attack of croup, give : Cham. chin.
cin. dros. hyos. n-vom. veratr.
For croup with paralytic state of the lungs, give : Tort.
Croup with Asthma Millari. requires: Samb. or Moschus.
In desperate cases, when Aeon. h> p. and spong. remain ineffec
tual, give : 1) Mosch. phos. ; or, 2) Chain, cupr. lach.
For laryngitis, hoarseness and catarrhal affections remaining
after croup, give: 1) Hep- phos.; or, 2) Arn. bell, carb-v.

§

in

a

dros.
For the disposition to croup
commended.

:

Lye

or

Phosphorus

has been

re

CYANOSIS.
Digit, is said to have cured this disease.—
Lachesis has been recommended. It is incurable when depend
—

upon an organic affection of the heart.
For symptomatic cyanosis, not dependiug upon an organic af
fection (as in cholera, &c.,) I recommend: 1) Aeon, camph.
carb-v. cupr. dig. lach. op. veratr.
2) Arn* ars. aur. bell. mere.
natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. samb. sec. sil. spong.

ing

CYSTITIS, Inflammation
The best remedies

puis.

vom.

;

or,

are :

of

the bladder.

1) Aeon, camph.

2) Calc. graph,

hyos.

cann.

kal.

canth.

lye.

dig.

mez.

n-

sep,

sulph.
Aconitum: Violent fever with

thirst, frequent and violent urg
to urinate, with no discharge or only a few drops of dark, red
and turbid or bloody urine ; painfulness of the region of the blad
der when touching it, with increase of the pains during micturi
tion.
(After Aeon, give Cann.)
Camphora : When the disease is caused by abuse of Cantharides,
in whatever shape they may have been used ; or for complete
suppression of urine, slow and thin stream, burning in the ure
•
thra and bladder.
Cannabis: Frequently after Aconite, for complete suppression
of urine, or for urging to urinate especially at night, with burning

ing

pain

;

or

drops

of

bloody

urine.

Cantharides: Violent, but ineffectual urging to urinate, with
drop-discharge of a saturated, dark urine, stinging and burning
pains in the region of the bladder, before and after micturition, or
cutting pains from the kidneys to the bladder ; the abdomen ia
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distended and painful to contact, especially in the region of the
bladder.
Digitalis : The neck of the bladder is principally affected, with
retention of urine and constrictive pain in the bladder, or frequent
and painful urging to urinate, With discharge of a few drops of
dark-red and turbid urine.
Dulcamara: For chronic affections of the bladder, constant
urging to urinate, painful pressing-down in the region of the blad
der and urethra ; drop-discharge of urine with mucous sediment
or mixed with
bloody lumps. (After Dulc, kal. or phos. is some
times

suitable.)

Kali carb : Violent cutting and tearing in the bladder, neck of
the bladder and urethra ; less urine and fiery, with a good deal
of ineffectual urging.
(Is frequently suitable after Dulc.)
Nux vom. : Frequent urging to urinate, with violent pains dur
ing and after micturition, which is very scanty ; burning pain in the

urethra, bladder and kidneys ; contractive pain in the urethra
; is suitable to patients who
who suffer with haemorrhoids.
Phosphorus: Retention of urine as if there
the urethra, with pain in the abdomen when

after

urinating

spirits,

use

a

good

deal of

or

were an

the

last

obstacle in

drops

are

; contractive pain in the bladder, or stitches from the
neck of the bladder to the anus.
(Is frequently suitable after

discharged
Dulc.)

Pulsatilla

:
The urging to urinate is attended by aching,
cutting pains in the region of the bladder ; heat and
redness of this region, and sometimes complete suppression of
urine ; or scanty, painful discharge of slimy urine, or of bloody
urine, with purulent sediment.

burning

and

Sulphur

:

In obstinate cases, the urine is mixed with

mucous

blood, burning in the urethra during micturition. (After
Sulph., Calc. is frequently suitable, especially when the disease is

or

by suppression of haemorrhoids ; if the burning pains do
yield to Calc, give Ars. or Carbo-veg.)
See : Hematuria, Urinary difficulties, Ischuria, Nephri

caused
not

tis, and

Nephralgia.

CYSTOPLEGIA.
Principal remedies : Ars. dulc. lach.
lach. lauroc. magn-aust.

CYSTOSPASMUS, Spasm
The best remedies

are:

;

or, Aeon. bell. cic.

hyos.

of the bladder.

Asa. caps. clem,

phos-ac. puis,

sassap.

sep. ter.

DEADNESS of single parts, a mere symptom, which, in con
with other symptoms, frequently points to: 1) Calcar.
9

junction
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DEBILITY.

chelid. coni.
tim.

lycop.

mere nutr-m.

n-vom.

phos. puis. rhus. secal. sulph.
thuj. zinc, <fec.

2) An-

silic. stann.

DEBILITY, Asthenia.
§ 1. In many cases a mere symptom, which disappears with
the general disease.
Sometimes, however, it arises from loss of
animal fluids, sexual excesses, and violent acute diseases, and re
quires special treatment.
§ 2. For debility from loss of animal fluids, give : China, and
if this should be insufficient: 1) Calc. carb-veg. cin. lach. n-vom.

phos-ac. sulph.
§
give

3.
For
: China

veratr. ; or,

debility
;

chronic

sil.

staph, sulph.
phos. and sep.

; or,

2) Nitr-ae sulph-ac.
sexual

from

excesses

without onanism

debility requires : 1) Calc. n-vom. phos-ac.
2) Anac. arn. carb-veg. con. merenatr-m.

Calc is indicated when an embrace causes
of the extremities, weariness,
pain in the head.

languor, trembling

Staphysagria : when the patient worries about his
ailments,
and is affected with asthma after an embrace, and with
hypochon
driac mood.

§ 4. Onanism generally requires Nux vom., then Sulph. and
Calc, provided Phos-ac or Staphys. is not sufficient. Frequent

ly

we
give with success : Carb-veg. cin. cocc.
mosch. and phos.
China is of very little use.
To eradicate the vice,
:
calc. ;

con.

natr-m.

n-

give Sulph.
or, Chin. cocc.
phos. ; or, Ant. carb-veg. plat. puis.
For debility in
consequence of acute diseases, give: 1) Chin.
sil. veratr. ; or, 2) Calc. kal. natr-m.
phos-ac. sulph.
For debility from blood-letting : Chin,

mere.

hep.^

Debility

from

growing

too

That of old people: Aur.
For hysteric
see

debility,

phos-ac. sulph-ac.
fast, requires : Phos-ac.
chin.
con.
baryt.
op.

:

Hysteria.

DEBILITY, nervous ; or, excessive nervous excitement,
requires: 1) Aeon, chamomilla, chin. coff. n-vom. puis, magn2) Asm: hep. ign. nitr-ac. teucr. val. veratr.
If caused by
study, watching, or a sedentary life, give : 1) Nvom.
sulph. ; or, 2) Calc. carb-veg. cocc. lach. puis, magnarct.

arct.

\

If caused

by

abuse

puis.
If
If
If

of Mercury : Carb-veg.

cham.

hep.

nitr-ac.

Cham. coff. mere n-vom., Sec.
by
by abuse of coffee : Cham. ign. mere n-vom. sulph.
abuse
of
wine
or
by
spirits : Aeon. bell. coff. n-vom. puis.

sulph.

narcotics

.-
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Symptomatic

indications

:

Aconitum: Suitable to young people (especially young girls)
whn plethoric and leading a sedentary life, or for extreme sensi
tiveness to pain, sleeplessness, tossing about, extreme sensitive
ness of
sight and hearing, red cheeks, tendency of blood to the
head, palpitation of the heart, &c.
Chamomile.* : Sensitiveness to pain, disposition to faint when
suffering ever so little ; disconsolate, tossing about, moaning and
lamenting ; irritable, quarrelsome mood, alternate paleness a id
redness ; or one cheek pale and cold, the other warm and red,
Sec.
China : Great debility with trembling, aversion to physical or
mental labour

excessive

;

nervous

sensitiveness; sensitiveness

to

sleeplessness from thoughts crowding upon one's
mind, or remainiug awake late at night : heavy dreams, causing
anxiety even after waking, disposition to sweat, hypochondriac
of air,

draughts
mood.

Coikea : Sleeplessness, mental excitement, ill humour, or ex
cessive mirthfulness and liveliness ; extreme sensitiveness to

pain.
Nux

Irritable,

vom. :

to open air

and

angry.
Pulsatilla

nervous

sensitiveness of all the organs of

anguish, disposition to lie down, aversion
exercise, peevish mood, vehement, disposed to be

tendency to

sense,

start,

Corresponds to the symptoms of Nux,
or
people of bland disposition.
Magn. arct. : Nervousness, trembling, distention of
men, anguish, nervous debility.
:

but

more

suitable to females

the abdo

DEGLUTITION, DIFFICULT, Dysphagia.
1.

§

Principal
puis,

mere n-vom.

calc.

aur.

mere

remedies:

1) Bell, canth.

sil strain.

cham. cic. cocc.
n-vom.
op. rhus.

con.

caust.

hyos.

Aeon. alum. amm. ant.
cupr. dros. igji- kal. laur.

2)

lach.
ars.

lye.

§ 2. If caused by inflammation, give : Aeon. bell, canth.
cham. ign. mere n-vom. puis. ; and the other remedies indicated
for sore throat.
If caused by spasms of the fauces : 1) Bell canth. hyos. lach.
stram.
2) Alum. ars. cic. coccul. con. ign. laur. lye mere nop. veratr.
If caused by paralysis of the muscles : 1) Caust. con. graph.
lach. sil. 2) Ars. bell, rarh-veg. cocc. rupr. hyos. ipec. kal laur. ?
n-mosch. ? n-vom. ? op. plumb, puis. ? rhus. ?
vom.

§

3.

See

:

Pharyngitis, Spasms, Paralysis, &c

DELIRIUM— DIAPHRAGMITIS.
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DELIRIUM.
Delirium is

1.

§

a mere

symptom, though of great importance

For delirium without fever, or mania,
Mental derangement: delirium with fever or violent cere
see
veratr.
2)
bral irritation, requires: 1) Bell. hyos. op. strain,
Aeon, am: bry. cupr. Inch. lye. n-vom. phos. sulph. 3) Arn.
sec.
rhus.
spong.
ars. calc. canth. cham. cin. ign. kal. puis.
in

selecting

a

remedy.

■

§

2. Particular indications:

For anxious, fightful or frightening delirium, give: 1)
Aeon. bell. hyos. op. puis, sil stram.
2) Anac. calc. hep. n-vom.

a)

phos.

veratr.

b) Delirium with fancies: 1) Bell, strain, sulph. 2) Cham.
hyos. op. sep. sil. spong. 3) Graph.
c) Delirium with desire to escape, jumping up from bed: 1)
Bell. bry. 2) Aeon, coloc. op.
d) Liquacious delirium : 1) Bell. rhus. stram. veratr.
2)

Laa-ii. op.
e) Delirium with visions, phantasmata, Sec: 1) Bell. hyos. op.
2i Ars. n-viui puis, sulph.
strain
3) Calc. camph. carb-veg.
droi. hell. h"p. nitr-ac plat.
{) M n-ry delirium : 1) Bell. 2) A-nn. op. sulph veratr.
g) M 'iHe ring delirium : 1) B« 11. hyos. stram. 2) N-vom.
h) Delirium with illusions of space : Bell. bry. lach. veratr.
i) Religious delirium: 1) Bell puis, stram. veratr. 2) Aur.
croc. Inch, sulph.
k) Delirium with screams : Plat. puis, stram.
1) Delirium with talking about dead people : 1) Bell, n-vom.
:2 1 Ars e/iuth hep.
op.
m) 'S1 i,l. whining delirium : Arm bell. puis.
n) Furihond delirium : Aeon. bell. op. plumb, veratr.

§

3.

Compare

sleep, and

:

Fever,

Mental derangement,

Morbid

Dreams.

DIABETES, Diabetes

remedies : Carbknow only four
discharge of milky
urine, wlvch, in diabet-s, sometimes alternates with watery and
colourless urine.
Try also : Aur. carb-veg. meph. mere mur-ac nitr-ac plos.
sulp'i and compare : Skcmetion ok urine, Urinary difficul
ties, Diseases of the kidneys, &.c.
mellitus.

—

Principal

veg. lei. natr-m. phns-ac ; of the last remedy
cases of cure of certain urinary affections with

wo

•

DIAPHRAGMITIS, Inflammation
The

following

of

diaphragiim.

remedies have been recommended

:

Aeon, amb.

DIARRHEA.
ars.

cham.

puis.

sep.

cann.

spig.
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coccul. coleh. dros. laur. n-mosch.

n-vom.

phos.

veratr.

DIARRHCEA.
1.

Principal remedies : 1) Ars. cham. chin. dale. ferr. ipecpuis. rhab. sec. sulph.; or, 2) Ant. bry. calc. caps co'oc
n-vom.
phos. phos-ac rhus. ; or, 3) Arn. bell. berb. carb-veg.
§

mere

cupr.

graph, hep. hyos.

lach. magn. nitr-ae n-mos.ch.

petr. sep.

veratr.

2.
Painless diarrhcea : Ferr. ; or, Chin. cinn.
Diarrhcea with colic : Ars. bry. chain, coloc. hep. mere nitrac.
puis. rhab. rhus. sulph.
VVith tenesmus : Ars. 'caps, hep ipec. lach. mere n-vom. rhab.
rhus. sulph.
With vomiting : Ars. bell. ipec. ; or, Cham, coloc. dulc. ferr.,
&c. (Compare : Choliora.)
With discharge of undigested food (lienteria) : Chin. ferr. ; or,
-4rs. bry. n-vom
Colliquative diarrhoea: Ars. chin. ipec. veratr.; or, N-mosch.

§

phos plios-ae

sec

For bilious, slimy
Chronic diarrhcea
nitr-ae.

diarrhcea,

Gastric

see :

derangement.

requires: Calc chin. ferr. graph, hep. lach.

petr. phos. phos-ac. sep. sulph.

For disposition to
nitr-ac. phos. sulph.

diarrhcea, give

:

Calc.

graph' kreos.

natr-m.

§ 3. Diarrhcea in consequence of an exanthem, such as measles,
scarlatina, smallpox, &c, requires : Ars. chin, mere phos-ac. puis.

sulph.
Diarrhcea from a cold: 1) Bell. bry. chain, dulc. mere- n-mosch.
From
veratr.; or, 2) Caust. chin. natr. n-vom. op. puis. sulp.
a cold in summer, fall, or winter :
Ars. dulc; or, Bry. mere
From a cold drink : Ars. carb-veg. n-mosch. puis.
Diarrhcea from violent emotions, fright, sudden joy : 1) Ant.
coff. op. veratr. ; or, 2) Aeon. puis. From depressing emotions,
such as grief : Ign. or Phos-ac.
From chagrin or anger : Cham.
or Coloc.
Diarrhcea from deranged stomach, or irregular living : Ant.
coff. ipec puis n-vom. From revelling: Carb-veg. n-vom.—
From drinking milk : Bry. sulph. ; or, Lye natr. sep.
From the
use of acids or fruits : Ars. lac.lt. puis ; or, Chin.? rhod. ?
—

—

—

—

—

r

—

Diarrhcea from abuse of cathartics or calomel : Hep.; or, CarbFrom abuse of magnesia: Puis. rhub.
veg. chin, nitr-ac.
From
abuse of rhubarb : Cham, mere puis. ; or, Coloc. n-vom.
From
abuse of tobacco : Cham. puis.
—

—

—

9*
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§4.

Diarrhcea of

enfeebled individuals, requires :

Chin.

ferr.

n-inoscJi. phos. phos-ac. sec.
That of consumptive persons : Calc. chin. ferr. phos.
Of scrofulous persons : Calc. dulc. lye sep. sil. sulph. ; or,
Ars bar-c. chin.
Of old people : Ars. bry. phos. sec.
Of pregnant females : Ant. dulc. hyos. lye petr. phos. sep,
sulph. And of lying-in females: Ant. dulc. hyos. rhab.
—

Of children : Ant. cham.
n-mosch. rhab. sulph.

ferr. hyos. ipec. jalap, magn. mere
During dentition : Ars. calc,
mere
sulph.

sulph-ac

cham.

coff. ferr. ipec.

—

magn.
Particular indications.
Arsenicum : Watery or slimy, whitish,

greenish or brownish
night, after midnight, or towards
eating, or drinking ; with colic, burning or

evacuations, especially

at

after
morning,
tearing pains in the abdomen ; violent thirst ; loss of appetite with
vomiting ; emaciation : debility ; sleeplessness, anguish
at night ; distention of the abdomen ; cold limbs ; pale face with
sunken cheeks ; hollow eyes and blue margins around the
or

nausea or

same.

Chamomilla: Watery, bilious or slimy diarrhoea of yellowish,
whitish or greenish colour, almost like stirred eggs ; discharge of
undigested food ; rumbling in the abdomen ; loss of appetite, thirst,
coated tongue ; tearing or cutting pain in the bowels, fulness in
the pit of the stomach ; distended abdomen ; frequent eructations
with nausea or bilious vomiting ; bitter mouth ; and, in children:
screams,

ried, &c

restlessness, tossing about,

constant

desire

to

be

car

China: Copious watery, brownish evacuations, mixed with un
digested food ; especially at night, or after a meal ; with violent,
aching, constrictive and spasmodic colic, or no pain at all ; great
weakness iu the abdomen ; rumbling, eructations,
burning pains

about the anus ; loss of appetite, thirst and
complete
Dulcamara: Liquid greenish or yellowish,

stools; nightly evacuations,
cal

region

; loss of

with

appetite, thirst

prostration.

slimy or bilious
colic, especially in the umbili
; nausea or real vomiting ; pale

face, languor and restlessness.
Ferrum: Nightly diarrhoea, or after
eating and drinking, easy
painless stools, discharge of watery substances mixed with undi

gested food; pale face ; emaciation, distended abdomen, without
flatulence ; thirst ; canine
hunger alternating with loss of appe
tite ; cardialgia ; spasmodic
in the back and anus.

pains
:
Watery or slimy diarrhoea, of a bilious, whitish
greenish colour,- with nausea, vomiting of yellowish, whitish
greenish mucus ; tearing or cutting colic, with screams (in

Ipecacuanha
or
or

children), tossing

about ; accumulation of

mucus

in the

mouth

•
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distention of the abdomen ;

debility with constant desire to be lying
down ; pale face with blue margins around the eyes ; chilliness,
ill and vehement humour.
Mercurius: Watery, slimy, frothy or bilious or bloody stools,
especially at night, of a greenish, whitish or yellowish colour ;
the stools look like stirred eggs ; frequent tenesmus, burning, itch
ing and soreness of the anus; frequent colic ; heartburn, nausea
and eructations ; chills and skivering ; cold sweat, trembling and
great, languor.
:
Slimy, bilious or watery diarrhcea of a whitish,
greenish colour, or changeable colour ; papescent
stools ; or liquid, fetid stools with soreness of the anus ; with bit
ter mouth, white-coated tongue, nausea, disagreeable eructations
or slimy and bitter vomiting ; colic, especially at night.
Rhubarb : The stools have a sour smell, they are liquid, slimy,

Pulsatilla

yellowish

or

as if fermented, with pale face, ptyalism, colic, freqrent urging
and tenesmus ; or copious evacuations with vomiting and great de
bility ; or, in children, when the diarrhcea is accompanied with
screams and restlessness, the children toss about and draw up their
legs. (If Rhubarb should be insufficient Chamom. will frequently
effect a cure, especally if the pains be very violent.)
Secale: Painless evacuations, with debility ; watery, yellow
ish or greenish stools, which are discharged rapidly, with great
force and even involuntarily ; discharge of undigested food ; colic,

especially at. night ; slime on the tongue ; pappy taste, frequent
rumbling, flatulence, and fulness of the abdomen.
Sulphur: Frequent evacuations, especially at night, with
colic, tenesmus, distention of the abdomen, heavy breathing, chil
liness and debility ; slimy, or watery, frothy, or putrid stools,
whitish or greenish ; discharge of undigested, sour or bloody sub
stances ; the diarrhcea sets in

again

after the

least cold ;

emaci

ation, Sec
6.
We may likewise use :
Antimonium : Watery diarrhcea with deranged stomach ; whitecoated tongue, loss of appetite, eructations and nausea.
Bryonia : In summer, especially when the diarrhcea was
caused by cold drinks, or by anger and chagrin, aud Chain, proved

§

insufficient.
Calcarea:

especially
tion, pale

Frequently after
suitable to scrofulous

Sulphur,

for

chronic

diarrhcea,

children, with debility, emacia

face and great appetite.
Capsicum : Slimy diarrhcea, with tenesmus and

burning

at the

amis.

Colocyntiiis : Bilious or watery diarrhcea, with violent, spas
modic, colicky pains, especially when caused by anger or chagrin,
Cham, beinpr insufficient.

DIARRHCEA.
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Nux vom. : Frequent, scanty evacuations of watery, slimy,
whitish or greenish substances, with colic and tenesmus.
Phosphorus: Chronic diarrhcea, painless, and gradual loss of

strength.
P.iosphori

acidum: Watery or slimy diarrhcea, with
discharge
undigested substances, or involuntary stools.
Rhus tox. : Diarrhcea, especially at night, with tearing in the
limbs, headache and colic, worse after eating or drinking.
Veratrum : Painless, brownish or greenish, watery or papescent diarrhcea, with much rumbling, feeling of coldness in the
abdomen, and more or less disposition to debility.
§ 7. In general, use :
a) For bloody stools : 1) Ars. canth. chin. ipec. mere n-vom.
puis. rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Arn. asar. bry. calc. caps, carb-veg.
di-os. ferr. hep. lye nitr-ac phos. sil. sulph-ac.
b) Papescent : 1) Ant. chin. lach. phos-ac. rhab. rhod. sil sulph.
2) Ball. calc. cin. mez. natr. phos.
c) Purulent: 1) Arn. canth. lach. mere sil. 2) Bell. calc. kal.
puis. sep. sulph.
df Putrid: 1) Ars. car^-veg. chin, n-mosch. n-vom. sulph. 2)
Cor mi graph, ipec nitr-ac. sec. sep.
e) Flocculent : 1) 'Ars. veratr. 2) Ipec.
f) B:lious: 1) Cham. chin, mere phos. sulph. 2) Ars. cin.
coloc. dulc. ipec. n-vom. veratr.
(Compare : green and yel

of

low.)

g) Yellow : 1) Ars. chin, coccul dulc.
Calc. cham. coloc. mere
petr.
h) Gray,

ash-coloured

:

Dig.

mere

whitish.

i) Green

ipec.
k)
1)

:

I) Cham,

magn-c. natr. sep.

:

puis, sulph

rhus.

2)

(Compare
2)

rhab.
rhab. sulph.

:

Ars. dulc.

mere mur-ac.

graph, hep.

m) A-rid, corroding

phos-ac.

puis. phos. sulph.

mere

sep. stann.
Ftu.eal : Ars. cham. cin.
S-,ur .- 1) Calc.

ipec. petr.

mere

1) Ars. cham. chin. ferr.

2)

Cham.

mere n-vom.

veratr.
2) Ant. dulc. graph, ign. kal lach. phos.
n) Frothy: I) Chin, coloc rhus. 2) Calc magn-c. mere.
sulph.
o) Slimy: 1) Asar. bell borax,
caps. cham. chin, mere n-vom.
phos. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. carb-veg. coloc. graph, hell
ign. ipec.
petr. phos-ac. rhab. rhus. rata. sec. sep. tart.
p) Black: 1) Ars. camph. chin, ipec squill,
sulph-ac. veratr.
°

2) Cuvr.

mere

strain,

q) Fetid cadaverous

sulph. sulph-ac
:

Z) Ars. calc. cham. guaj.

1) Ars. carb-veg.
mere

nitr-ae

chin.

n-vom.

puis, .sil sulph.

sep.

squill, sulph-

DIARRHCEA, &c.
r) Undigested,

3)
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1) Ci in. phos-ac.

.-

2) Am. ars. ferr. oleand.
lach. mere n-vom. sulph.
bell. chin. hy>s. op. phis, phos-ac.
calc. carb-veg. cin. mur-ac. natr-m.

Asar.

bry. calc. chan. con.
a) Involuntary: I) Arn.

rhus.

sec.

2) Ars.

veratr.

sulph.
t)
ae

Watery
puis. sec.

:

1) Ciam. chin. ferr. hell. ipne. n-vom. phos. p'ms2) A:in. ars. calc dig. natr-m. petr. su'ph.

veratr.

u) Watery stools: I) Calc. chain, chin. dig. hep.
rhus-t.

sulph. 2) A'-on.
phos-ac. spong. veratr.

caust.

ars

v) Stools like stirred eggs:
Lach. nux-mosch.

sulph-ac

cin.

1) Cham,

ign. lach.
mere

mere.
nux-v.

puis,

puis.
phos.

rhus-t.

2)

viol-tr.

§ 8. Compare : Cholera, Vomiting, Gastric
Lienteria, Dysentery, Worm-ai-'fections, &c.

derangement,

DISTENTION OF THE ABDOMEN, and
FLATU
LENCE.
The best remedies are : 1) Asa. chin, n-vom. puis, sulph.
2)'
Bell, carb-v. chain, cocc; or, 3) Agn. calc. ph. caps, coleh. coloc-

ferr. graph, lye

natr. natr-m. nitr-ac.

u-mosch.

phos.

veratr.

zinc magn-arct.
If arising from the

use of flatulent food,
give : 1) China., or :
2) Bry. lye petr. 3) Calc kal. puis. sep. veratr/
If after taking a drink : 1) N-vom.; or, 2) Chin. cocc. ferr.

veratr.

After

using pork

or

fat

:

1) Chin, coleh- puis.;

or,

2) Carb-v.

coleh. natr-m.
In particular, give:
a) For copious flatulence

: Agar, carb-v. chin,
graph, kal lach.
phos. phos-ac. plumb, staph, sulph. For dis
tress from flatulence: Cups, carb-v. chin, chinin. lach. n-mosch.
n-vom.
phos. pals, sulph. For incarcerated flatulence : Carb-a.
carb-v. canst, chin. eon. graph, hep. jod. kal. lach. lye natr. aatrm. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom.
phos. silsulph. For pains occurring rarly

lye.

nitr-ac

n-vom.

—

—

—

bar. carb-a. caust cham. mugn-arrt.
For rumbling: Agar. ant. am.
natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom. phos.
bry. canth. carb-v. caust. chin. hell. ign. lye natr -in. n-vom. phos.
in the

morning: Alum.

asa.

—

phos-ac pals, sassap. sep. sulph. rerair.
b) For copious discharge of flatulence : Agar,
carb-v. canst, chin, graph, hell kal. lye mang.

canth.

carb-a.
nitr-ac.
For discbarge of inodorous flatu
oleand. phos. plumb, veratr.
Of fetid flatulence: Arn. ars.
lence : Amb bell, carb-v. lyr.
rate
chin,
asa.
carb-v.
graph, plumb, puis. sil. sulph. F >'ilsinelling flatulence: \m. ars. carb-v. ign. oleand. puis, sulphFor flatulence smelling like rotten eggs : Arn. coff. sulph. tart.
mere,

—

—

—

—

DREAD OF AIR— DROPSY.
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For warm, humid flatulence : Carb-v. chin. Hot
teucr. sulph.
Cold : Con. Smell
flatulence : Aeon, chain, phos. staph, zinc.
ing like garlic : Agar. asa. mosrh. phos. .Sowr-smelling : Arn.
calc. chbm. graph, hep. magn-c. mere natr. natr-m. rhab. sep.
sulph.— Noisy flatulence: Lack, mere squill teucr. zinc
—

—

—

—

—

DREAD OF AIR,

extreme sensitiveness to the open air.

Though generally a mere symptom, yet it points principally to
the following remedies : 1) Cuie carb-an. caust. chain, cocc. coff.
ign- kal. mez. natr. n-vom petr. puis. rhus. sil. 2) Amm. bell.
bry. chin. con. guaj. hep. lye magn-aust. mere mosch. nitr-ac.
n-rnosch. phos. sep. spig. sulph. sulph-ac. 3) Ars. cin. ferr. ipec.
lach. phos-ac. ruta. staph, thuj.
DROPSY.
1.
The best remedies are : 1) Ars chin. dig. dulc. hell, kal,
lye mere sulph. 2) Bry. camph. canth. conrolv. ferr. lact.
phos. prun. rhus. samb. sol-nigr. squill 3) Ant. baryt. chel con.
hyos. sabad. sabin.

§

led.

Dropsy in consequence of suppression of exanthemata,
: Ars.
dig. hell. rhus. sulph.
From suppression of intermittent fevers : Ars. dulc. ferr. mere.
sol-nigr. and sulph.
From loss of blood or animal fluids : Chin. ferr. mere, and
sulph.
Dropsy of drunkards : Ars. chin. hell. led. rhus. and sulph.
Dropsy from abuse of Mercury : Chin. dulc. hell, and sulph.
§

2.

requires

§

3.

Particular indications

Arsenicum

:

Anasarca, ascites and oedema of the lower extre
mities, more especially when the skin, and particularly the face,
look livid, pale or greenish ; great debility and prostration ;
tongue dry and red ; thirst very great ; asthma with symptoms of
suffocation when lying ou the back ; cold extremities, tearing
pains in the back, small of the back and limbs.
Bryonia: Anasarca and oedema of the feet, especially when
the

swelling

:

increases in the

day-time

and decreases in the

even

ingCamphora :
Cantharis:

Anasarca, with red urine and thick sediment.
Dropsy from atony of the urinary passages, with
ischuria, tenesmus of the neck of the bladder, pauis in the limbs,
chronic coryza, Sec
China : Anasarca and ascites,
especially in old people. Suit
able for organic affections of the liver aud
spleen, although Ars.
and Ferr. concur in this case.

DROPSY— DRUNKARDS, DISEASES OF.
Convolvulus :
the abdomen, and

with
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distress in

CEdema, dropsy,
constipation,
debility.
Ascites, anasarca, hydrothorax, when there are or
ganic affections of the heart, and a hurried pulse.
Helleborus: Anasarca, ascites, hydrothorax, &c, acute
dropsy, especially for: great debility, vapour, feverish symptoms,
stitching pains in the limbs, diarrhcea, suppression of urine, &c
Kali : Ascites, dropsy, of old people.
Lactuca : Anasarca with great swelling of the feet, abdomen
and eyelids.
Ledum : Dropsy, with pains in the limbs, and dry skin.
Mekcurius: Ascites, hydrothorax, acute or chronic anasarca,
sometimes accompanied with affections of the liver, oppression on
the chest, general heat and sweat ; constant short and racking
cough ; anguish, &c
Phosphorus : Dropsy, oedema of the hands, feet and face.
Prunus: Ascites and dropsy.
Rhus, Sambucus, and Solanum nigrum : Anasarca.
Digitalis:

§

4.

Compare

cephalus,

:

Anasarca, Ascites, Hydrothorax, Hydro

Hydrocele, ike.

DROPSY OF THE JOINTS, Hydrarthrus—Is frequently
cured by Sulphur., or by: Ant. ars. bry. calc. jod. kal. lye puis.
rhus. sil. sulph.

DRUNKARDS, DISEASES OF,

and ill effects of spirits

generally.

§
v.

1.

chin.

sulph.
ran.

The best remedies
coff. hyos. lach.

2) Agar.

am.

are :

1) Aeon.
natr.

mere

ant.

ars.

n-vom.

puis,

stram.

natr-m. n-mosch.

dig. ign. led. lye
sil. spig. veratr. zinc.

coccul.

rhod. rhus. rut. selen.

bell calc. carb-

op.

§ 2. For intoxication itself, the best remedies are said to be :
A con. bell. coff. op.
For the consequences of revelling at night, and of intoxica
tion, give: 1) Ant. carb-v. coff. n-vom. sulph.; or, 2) Bell bry.
calc. chin, dale natr. nitr-ac. phos. phos-ac. rhus.
For the chronic consequences of drinking : Ars. bell. calc.
chin. cofftf&JJ;. hyos. lach. mere natr. n-vom. puis, sulph.
For delirium tremens : Ars. bell. calc. coff. dig. hyos. n-vom.
op. stram.
For the

disposition

to

drink

:

Ars. calc.

lach.

mere

sulph.

sulph-ac.
As regards symptoms, give :
Aconitum : When drinking wine is followed

§ 3.

by : feverish heat,

DRUNKARDS, DISEASES OF-
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tendency

of blood to the head, red face and eyes, and

even

loss of

reason.

Antimonium
nausea,

:

loathing,

Gastric affeetiqns in consequence of revelling,
loss of appetite, Sec, Carb-veg. being insuffi

cient.

Arsenicum: Mental derangement, anguish which drives one
fro, fear of thieves, ghosts, and solitude, with desire to
hide one's-self, trembling of the limbs, &c.
Belladonna : Loss of reason, delirium, visions of mice, rats,
&c , red and bloated face, tongue coated, aversion to meat, sleep
to and

lessness, stammering speech with constant smile, dry feeling in
the. throat, with difficult deglutition, violent thirst, paroxysms of
violent fever, &c
Calcarea: Delirium, visions of fire, murder, rats and mice,
neither Bell, nor Stram. being sufficient.
Carb veg : Aching or throbbing pain in the head, in conse
quence of a debauch, relief in ihe open air ; nausea without deto vomit ; liquid, thin stools.
China: Debility of drunkards,

Birc

ting

especially

when

dropsy

is get

in.

Coffea : Great excitement of feeling, (especially in children),
with excessive mirthfulness, sleeplessness, nausea and even vo
miting ; or headache after intoxication, with sensation as if a nail
were
sticking in the brain, Nux vom. being insufficient Coffea
has likewise removed the trembling of the hands of drunkards.
Hyoscyamus: Epileptic convulsions in consequence of drinking;
sleeplessness with constant tossing about ; delirium with visions as
if persecuted, and with desire to escape ; tremor of the limbs,
&c.
Lachesis: Debility and tremor of the hands, especially when
the patient finds it hard to correct himself.
Meucup.ius: Debility of drunkards who at use coffee, Nux-v.
and Sulph. having proved fruitless.
Natrum: Debility and dyspepsia of drunkards.

Nux

vomica: Hemicrania after intoxication, with sensation as
nail had been driven into the brain ;
aggravation in the open
air, by walking, motion, thinking and stooping; nausea with de
sire to vomit and
straining ; constipation, or else small, slimy
stools, with tenesmus ;
vertigo ; red eyes, with gum in the cantin: photophobia;
hacking cough, &c ; or, in. confirmed drunk
ards : for tendency of blood to the
head, cloudiness or loss of
consciousness, delirium, frightful visions, and desire to escape;
the
to
and
fro ; sometimes with cold
great anxiety driving
patient
and damp hands, feet and face ; nausea,
waterbrash, vomiting of
food or bitter substances ;
sleeplessness or half sleep, with sud
den stortings as if in
anxious
dreams
;
affright
or
;

if

a

constipation,

DYSENTERY.
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else diarrhoeic, scanty stools ; tremor of the limbs, debility, &c
Suitable to drunkards who indulge in abuse of coffee.
Opium: Comatose sleep with stertorous breathing, or anxious
delirium, with visions of mice and scorpions, &c ; fear, desire to
escape, or dreams from which the patient wakes as soon as he is
spoken to with a loud voice ; constipation, troublesome breathing,
general sweat, epileptic convulsions and spasms ; trembling of the
extremities, lock-jaw, twitching of the muscles of the face and
mouth, 6taring look ; dark-red face, &c.
Pulsatilla : Derangement of the stomach, cloudiness, heavi
ness in the forehead, relief in the open air ;
nausea, especially
after eating or drinking ; sour eructations, coated tongue, &c. ;
especially when the wine was sulphurated.
Stramonium : Suitable to habitual drunkards ; anguish driving
one to and fro ; taciturn ; wandering look, fear, desire to escape ;
epileptic convulsions, rage ; red, hot, and bloated face ; visions,
illusions of fact, (such as, that the half of the body is cut off,

&c.)
Sulphur

:

Trembling, dropsical

and other affections of drunk

ards, especially when they indulge in abuse of coffee.

DYSENTERY, BLOODY FLUX.

Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. ars. mere rhus. sulph. 2)
carb-v. cham. chin, coloc. ipec. n-vom. puis.; or, 3) Bell
caps, coleh. dulc. gran. hep. kreos. lach. nitr-ac. n-mosch.
§

1.

Bry.

staph.
§

2.

Particular indications.

Aconitum

:

For

dysentery

when the

days

are warm

and the

cool ; rheumatic pains in the head, nape of the neck and
shoulders ; or violent chills, heat and thirst.
(If Aconite should

nights

not

be

enough, give

:

Cham,

mere

nux-v.,

or

Puis.)

Arsenicum : Putrid stools, involuntary stools, debility, fetid
urine, bad odour from the mouth, stupefied state, red or blue spots
on the skin.
(If Ars. should not be sufficient, give Carb-v. or

Nux-v.)
Bryonia : Frequently after Aeon., especially during hot sum
and for dysentery from taking cold drinks.
Carbo veg. : When Ars. is insufficient to remove the putrid
symptoms, when the patient's breath is cold, and he complains
of burning pains.
(If, after Carbo veg., the stools should continue
mers,

putrid, give China.)
Chamomilla: Frequently
are

great heat, thirst,

after

rheumatic

Aconite, especially when there
pains in the head, and great

restlessness.
China : When both Ars. and Carbo veg.
10

are

insufficient to

re-
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or for
dysentery in marshy districts,
when the symptoms are intermittent.
Colocynthis : One of the principal remedies for dysentery,
next to Merc, especially when the patient complains of : spasmo
dic colic obliging one to bend double, with great restlessness; eva
cuations of bloody mucus ; fulness and pressure in the abdomen,
distention, chills proceeding from the abdomen, white-

move

the

putrid symptoms,

especially

tympanitic

coated tongue.

Ipecacuanha : Suitable for fall-dysenteries (bilious dysenteries),
especially after giving Aconite, or when the patient complains of:

violent tenesmus and colic, with bilious stools, afterwards bloody
mucus.
(If Ipec. should be insufficient, Coloc. will frequently

help.)
Mercurius : Specifically indicated by : violent tenesmus previousJto, and still more after stool, as if the bowels would be press
ed out, with frequent discharge of pure blood, or bloody, green
mucus like stirred eggs ; screams during stool (in children) ; vio
lent colic ; nausea, eructations, chilliness and shuddering ; cold
sweat on the forehead ; great exhaustion and trembling of the
extremities.
Nux vomica: Frequent, small stools, with tenesmus and dis
charge of bloody mucus ; violent cutting in the umbilical region ;
great heat and thirst ; especially after Aconite or Bryonia, for
dysentery occurring during the summer-hea;, or when the evacu
ations have still a putrid smell, and Ars. did not remove this.
Pulsatilla : Nothing but blood-streaked mucus is passed ; pap
py taste in the mouth, white-coated tongue; desire to vomit or
else vomiting of mucus, frequent chills, especially towards even
ing, difficult breathing and whining mood.
Rhus tox. : Involuntary stools at night, without stools or tenes
mus.

Sulphur: In desperate cases, for: difficult
breathing, bloodstreaked mucus stools, frequent urging to stool, violent tenesmus,
at
suitable
to
night,
especially
persons who suffer with haemor
rhoids.
: Diarrhoea.
3.
See
§

EARS, Herpes

§

The

1.

cipally

baryt.

:

of the.

herpes or scurfs

1) Graph, hep.

calc. cic. kal. lach.

§ 2.

2)

behind the ears, require prin
oleand. petr. sulph.; or, 2) Ant.
mez. phos.
puis. sep. sil. staph.
on or

mere

lye

Give more particularly :
For eruption near or on the ears :
1) Baryt. calc. cic. sulph.
Ant. kal. petr. phos. puis.
sep. sil.
For scurfs behind the ears :
Baryt. calc. graph, hep. lye mez.

oleand.

puis.

sep.

staph.

EARS— EMACIATION.

Ill

For scurfy eruption : Graph, hep. lach. lye. puis, staph.
•For soreness : Graph, kal. lach. mere petr. sulph.
For humour : Calc. graph, lye. oleand. petr.
For ulcerated eruption : 1) Amm. carb-v. mere puis. ruta.
spong. 2) Alum. kal. stann.
For itching of the parts : Amm. anac. baryt. lye. puis.

sulph.

For swelling of the
.

Anac. calc. kal.

ear :

lye

mere

puis.

sep.
For fetid smell of the

§

3.

Compare

:

ears :

Aur.

carb-veg. graph, hep.

oleand.

Eruptions, Herpes, Scaldheab, Ostitis,

&c.

ECCHYMOSIS, sugillatio.
Principal remedies : 1) Arn. bry. con. lach. n-vom. rhus. rut.
Sulph-ac. 2) Ars. berb. calc. cham. chin. dulc. ferr. laur.' par.
plumb, sec. sulph.
If caused by injuries, give : 1) Arn. 2) Bry. con. rhus. rut.
sulph-ac.
Sanguineous spots or petechia, such as occur in putrid typhus,
require : Ars. bry. rhus.
For morbus maculosus Werlhqfii, the principal remedy is Bry.
Besides, we may have to use in complicated cases : Led. phos.
sil. stram.
The cadaverous spots of old
2) Ars. bar. lach. op.

people, require principally

:

1) Con.

ECZEMA.
remedies: 1) Aeon. bell. dulc. mere phos.
carb-v. clemt con. petr. rhus. sulph.
For eczema with fever, give : 1) Aeon. bell. dulc.

Principal

2)

Ars.

aur.

phos.
Chronic

eczema

requires

:

Clem.

dulc.

mere

2)

Petr.

petr. phosph.

sulph.

Mercurial eczema i 1) Chin. hep. sulph. 2) Aeon. bell. dig.
Eczema solare (caused by the action of the sun) : 1) Aeon.
bell, camph. ; or, 2) Clem. hyos.
Impetiginous eczema : Carb-v. con. rhus. zinc.

Compare : Eruptions, Exanthemata,

Herpes.

EMACIATION. Though a mere symptom, yet it points
principally to : 1) Ars. calc. china, graph, lycop. natr-m. stann.
staph. 2) Amor, baryt. bryon. cham. clem, coccul. cupr. ferr. guaj.
ign jod. ipecac, laches, nitr-ac. n-vom. petr. phos. phos-ac. plumb.
puis, secal. silic veratr.
—

Compare : Atrophy, Phthisis, Marasmus, &c.
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EMOTIONS.

^

EMOTIONS,

ILL EFFECTS OF.

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. aur. bell bry. cham. coff.
hyos. ign. lach. mere n-vom. op. phos. phos-ac. plat. puis.
staph, veratr. 2) Ars. calc. caust. coccul. cupr. lye natr-m. rhus.
sep. stram. sulph.
§

1.

coloc.

§

2.

Aeon.

For the consequences of anguish, fright, fear, give: 1)
lach. n-vom. samb.
op. puis. 2) Bell, caust. coff. hyos.

ign.

veratr.

Of excessive joy : 1) Coff. op. puis. 2) Aeon, caust. croc.
Of grief : 1) Ign. phos-ac. staph. 2) Ars. coloc. graph, hyos.
lach. lye. n-vom. veratr.
Of homesickness : 1) Caps, mere phos-ac. 2. Aur. carb-an.
caust.

staph.

Of unhappy love : 1) Hyos. ign. phos-ac. 2) Aur. caust. coff.
hell, n-vom. staph.
Of jealousy : 1) Hi/os. 2) Ign. lach. n-vom. phos-ac. staph.
Of mortification, insults : 1) Bell, coloc. ign. plat. puis, staph.
2) Aur. cham. natr-m. phos-ac. seneg.
Of chagrin and contradiction : 1) Aeon. bry. cham. coloc. ign.
n-vom.
plat, staph. 2) Ars. bell. coff. phos. puis. And when
accompanied with indignat ion : Coloc. staph.
Of violent anger : Aeon. bry. cham. n-vom. phos.
—

§ 3.

Particular indications.

Aconitum: Headache, feverish heat, tendency of the blood to
the head, and constant fear, especially in children ; or when
Opium had not been given at the onset for fright.
Belladonna: Loss of consciousness, or constant anxiety with
fear, weeping, howling, and malice (in children} ; also when Aeon.
and Op. had proved insufficient for the consequences of
fright.
Bryonia : Chilliness and shuddering over the whole body,
to
vehement
loss
of
great tendency
anger,
appetite, nausea, vo
miting and bilious state iu consequence of anger.
Capsicum : For sleeplessness caused by Homesickness, with heat
and redness of the cheeks.
Chamomilla: For the following consequences of
anger : Bitter
taste in the mouth, nausea,
disposition to start and vomiting of
bilious matter ; cutting colic; diarrhcea ;
pressure in the stomach
and pit of the stomach ; headache ; fever with heat,
thirst, red
face and eyes, anguish and restlessness
; jaundice ; cough ; pal
pitation of the heart ; shortness of breath ; asthma, suffocative
-fits ; or, in children, convulsions and
asthma, or derangement of
the stomach in
consequence of eating or drinking after anger.
Coffea: Nervous excitement in consequence of
with
great

trembling, disposition

to

faint, especially

joy,

in females and children

•
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or

if the

patient took

chamomile-tea

immediately

after

a

fit of

anger.

Colocynthis
cation

:

When the consequences of chagrin
mortifi
the calves, nausea, bitter

Spasmodic-colic, cramp in
vomiting, sleeplessness, &c.

are :

taste with

or

Hepar : When children, after a fit of anger, weep constantly
without one being able to quiet them, and Bellad. did not help.
Hyoscyamus : In consequence of fear : Stupefaction and apathy;
inability to swallow, convulsions, sudden starting or involuntary
laughing during sleep, desire to escape, &c. And, when, in con
about
sequence of unhappy love, the patient feels jealous, runs

restlessly,

&c.
For the consequences of

fright, mortification, cha
grin, grief, especially after losing a friend, relative, or the conse
quences of unhappy love, or for : deep, gnawing, irresistible grief,
vomiting, gastric symptoms, headache, vertigo, pale face, or even
convulsions or epilepsy, especially in children, in consequence of
fright or fear.
Mercurius: Recent or inveterate consequences of fright or
mortification, also home -sickness, and for : great anguish", trem
bling and restlessness, sudden starting from sleep, orgasm of the
blood on making the least effort, sleeplessness, inability to bear the
warmth of the bed ; great nervousness, quarrelsome mood ; the
patient complains of every body and even his own family ; desire
to escape, constant shivering, night-sweats.
Nux vom. : For the consequences of anger, with general chilli
had
ness, and when Bryonia proved insufficient, or if the patient
taken chamomile-tea directly after the fit of anger, or had eaten
not removed the ill
or drank
any thing else, and if Chamom. had
effects entirely.
Opium : To be used immediately after a paroxysm of joy or fear,
con
especially for : Pains in the forehead, stupefaction or loss of
Ignatia

:

*

sweat about the

sciousness, heat and

head, with coldness of the

body, tendency of blood to the head, eructations or
diar
sour
vomiting, great anguish, heaviness in the abdomen ;
rhosa, or involuntary stools ; pressure on the chest and difficulty of
breathing ; fainting fits, paroxyms of spasm or even epilepsy;
trembling, cries or sopor with stertorous breathing ; spasmodic ri
of the body,
gidity of the whole body ; internal heat with coldness
rest of the

cold sweat, &c.
Phosphoric acid

For the consequences of deep grief, un
cases where Ignat. is not
or in all
sufficient, especially when the patient is taciturn, dull, listless ;
when the hair falls out or turns.gray ; hectic fever with profuse
sweat in the morning ; constant desire to sleep, &c
Platina : When anger or mortification is followed by : Indif:

happy love, homesickness,

10*
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laughter ; pride with contempt of
others ; great anguish and dread of death ; in females, the uri
nary passages are involved.
Pulsatilla : Diarrhcea with heat in the abdomen and cold
limbs, in consequence of fear ; or for the consequences of anger,
in persons of a bland disposition ; or when the patient took cham
omile-tea directly after the anger ; and when Cham, was not suf
ficient.
Sambucus : When fright or fear occasion : Coldness of the
whole body, trembling, convulsive twitchings ; oppression of the
chest ; sopor with stertorous breathing ; Opium was not suf
ference, alternate sadness and

ficient.
Staphysagria

: For the consequences of
anger, especially for :
and ill-humour, the patient pushes violently away from
him what is near him ; ill-humour, restlessness, fear ; or when
deep grief occasions : sadness with disposition to take every thing
in bad part, great dread of the future, sleep iu the daytime, and
sleeplessness at night ; falling off of the hair ; feeble and faint
voice ; hypochondriac mood.
Veratrum : When fright or fear occasioned: diarrhcea, or in
voluntary evacuations from the bowels, with coldness of the whole

Indignation

—

abdomen.

§ 4. Give more particularly :
a) For jaundice: Cham, mere chin.—for convulsions: Bell.
cham. ign. hyos. op. samb.
for tetanic spasms : Bell. op. ign.
for epileptic attacks :
Ign. op. {bell lach. caust.) for great debi
lity with trembling: Merc. op. phos-ac. veratr. for fainting fits:
Coff. op. veratr. for spasmadic pains : Coloc. for nervous ex
citement : Aeon. coff. magn-arct. mere n-vom.->— for vascular or
gasm : A eon. coff. mere
b) When there is fever : Aeon. bry. cham. n-vom. chills and
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

shuddering : Bry.

coldness of the body : Op. puis.
samb. veratr.
heat and redness of the cheeks :
Caps. ign. aeon.
night-sweats : Mere phos-ac. hectic fever : Ign. phos-ac.
mere.

puis.

—

—

—

—

staph,

c) For

sleeplessness : Aeon. coff. mere caps, coloc. staph.—
Sopor : Op. samb. {phos-ac. staph.)
For
d)
melancholy and sadness : Aur. ign. phos-ac. plat, staph.
—for constant
weeping and lamenting : Bell. hep. for constant
cries : Bell,
op.— constant anxiety and fear : Aeon. bell. cham.
mere
plat, staph.— mental derangement : Bell. hips. lach. op.
stram. veratr.—
indifference, dulness, apathy : Hell hyos. phosac.
constant indignation : Coloc.
staph.
e) Loss of consciousness and stupefaction : Bell.
hyos. nux-v.
op.— tendency of blood to the head, and headache : Aeon. bell.
—

—
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op—falling off of the hair, or when the
hair turns gray : Phos-ac. staph.
f ) Loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting : Bry. cham. coloc. ign.
n-vom.
op. puis. bilious ailments : Aeon. bry. cham. coloc. ign.
n-vom.
pains in the stomach : Cham, nux-v. puis. colic and
diarrhoea : Cham. puis, veratr:
involuntary stools : Op.
mere n-vom.

—

—

—

—

veratr.

g) Pains in the chest, asthma, Sec. : Aur. bell. cham. n-vom.
op. samb. violent palpitation of the heart : Aeon. cham. hep. op.
—

puis.
Compare: Emotions,

morbid,

Mental derangement, Me

lancholy, &c.

EMOTIONS,
1.

MORBID.

mentioned the remedies, which require to be
used for the different varieties of mental diseases, in the articles
on :
Mental derangement.
Clairvoyance, Hydrophobia,
Weak memory, Hypochondria, Imbecility, Melancholia,
it
remains for us now to exhibit in one series the remedies
Sec,
which are proposed for the various symptoms that characterize
mental diseases.
The principal remedies for those diseases are : 1) Aur. bell.
hyos. ign. lach. lye op. phos. phos-ac. plat. puis. sep. stram. ve
ratr.
2) Aeon. anac. ars. calc. cann. caust. cham. coccul. con.
graph, hell, mere natr. natr-m. n-vom. op. rhus. sil. sulph. 3)
Ant. baryt. bry. cann. canth. chin. ciri. coff. cupr. hep. rhus. stann.

§

Having

staph.
§ 2. Use more particularly :
a) For anguish, anxiety: 1) Ars. puis,

veratr.
2) Aeon. arn.
calc. carb-v. cham. graph, ign. lye mere n-vom. phos.
and
rhus. samb. spig. spong. sulph.
For fear
apprehensions :
Aeon. anac. ars. baryt. bell. bry. calc. caust. cic. coccul graph.
hep. hyos. lach. mere n-vom. op. sulph-ac. veratr. For uneasi
ness as if from a bad conscience: Alum. amm. ars. aur. carb-veg.
canst, cin. coccul. con. cycl. dig. ferr. graph, hyos. mere, n-vom.
puis. sil. stram. sulph. veratr. For anxiety driving one from one
place to another : Aeon. ars. aur. bell. bry. canth. carb-v. coloc.
cupr. dros. graph, hyos. mere, n-vom. op. plat. puis. sep. spig.

bell.

bry.

—

—

—

staph,

stram. veratr.

b) For vexed mood: 1) Ars. calc.

caust. cham.

ign.

kal.

lye.

nitr-ae n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sulph.
2) Aeon. alum. aur.
bell. bry. chin, con, graph, hep. lach. natr. natr-m petr. phos.
phos-ac. plat. sil. staph, zinc. For irritable vexed mood : 1) Ars.
bry. carb-v. caust. con. natr-m. nitr-ac. phos. puis, staph, sulph.
mere

—

2)

Arn.

aur.

bell. cham. chin, coccul.

hep. ign. lye

mere.

natr.
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For disposition to be angry : I)
carb-v. cham. caust. hep. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. sulph.
2) Arn. ars. caps. chin. croc, graph, lye magn-aust. natr. natrm.
petr. sep. sil.
c) For suspicion and distrust : 1) Baryt. caust. cic. hyos. lye.
puis. 2) Anac. ant. aur. bell. cham. dros. hell. lach. mere. op.
For anthropophobia : 1) Amb. baryt. hyos. natr.
ruta. sulph-ac.
puis. rhus. 2) Bell. cic. con. cupr. lye selen.
d) For nervous excitement : 1) Aeon. arn. aur. bell. calc.
cham. coff. magn-arct. mere phos. val 2) Asar. bry. carb-veg.
chin. ferr. hep. hyos. lye natr-m. sep. sulph. teucr. veratr.— For
tendency to start : Aeon, bell borax, calc. carb-veg. caust.

petr. phos-ac. plat. sep. spig.
Aur.

—

bry

—

great

cham. coccul.

con.

veratr.

natr-m.

petr. phos.

sil.

sulph.

1) Anac. bell. hyos. lach. lye n-vom. stram.
2) Ars. caps. cupr. natr. natr-m. petr. phos. plat. sec.

e) For malice

:

—

disposition to swear : Anac. veratr. Disposition to kill some
body: Ars. chin. hep. lach. stram. For disposition to commit acts
of violence: 1) Bell. hyos. stram. veratr. 2) Anac. ars. baryt.
chin, coccul. cupr. hep. lach. lye mosch. natr. n-vom. plat. For
For artful disposition :
vindictive mood : Agar. anac. aur. lach.
For

—

—

—

—

lach. n-vom.
f ) For bold, audacious disposition : 1) Ign. magn-arct. op. 2)
Aeon. agar, mere sulph.
g) For obstinacy, headstrongness : Bell. calc. ign. kal. lye.
nitr-ac. n-vom. sil. sulph.
For quarrelsome mood : 1) Ars. caps.
chin. ign. lach. mere natr-m. veratr. 2) Arn. aur. bell caust.
cham. hyos.lach, lye mosch. n-vom. petr. sep. staph.

Cupr.

—

h) For abundance of fancies and fixed ideas: 1) Bell, coccul.
ign. phos-ac. sabad. stram. sulph. 2) Aeon. amb. cic. hell. hyos.
lye mere, n-vom. op. phos. plat. puis. rhus. sec. sil. val. veratr.
For hypochondriac ideas and apprehensions : 1) Calc. chin. natr.
n-vom.
sulph. 2) Anac. aur. con. grat. lach. mosch. natr-m.
phos. phos-ae sep. staph. 3) Ars. caust. chin, graph, hell. hep.
lye nitr-ac. n-mosch. petr. puis. rhus. val.

—

i) For serious mood

Alum. aur. bell, caust. cham. euphorb.
n-mosch. n-vom. phos-ac. puis. spig.
stann.
For silent, taciturn mood : Aur. bell.
caps, caust. cham.
euphorb. hell. hyos. ign. ipec. lye n-vom. phos-ae plat. puis, stann.
For want of disposition to talk : 1) Amb. bell.
lach. n-

hell.

hyos. ign.

led.

:

mere

—

—

bry. ign.
phos-ac. puis, stann. 2) Alum. calc. chin, coloc. cycl hell.
plat, sulph.
k) For indifference, apathy, listlessness : 1) Ars. bell calc.
ign. phos. phos-ac. puis. sep. sil. staph.
2) Arn. chain, chin.
coccul. con. mere natr-m. nitr-ae
plat.
For
1)
vehement, angry mood: 1) Bry. carb-veg. caust. hep.
vom.

natr-m.
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lye.

natr-m. n-vom.
sep. 2) Anac. aur. dros. kal. lach. mosch.
nitr-ac. petr. phos. plat, sulph.
m) For greedy desire to possess a thing : 1) Ars.. bry. puis. 2)
Calc lye sep.
n) For moaning, weeping, lamenting: Aeon. ars. bell. bry.
calc. cham. cin. coff. graph,
natr-m. n-vom.
ign.

hyos.

lye

puis.

plat.

sep. stram. sulph. veratr.
o) For merry mood, singing, whistling, dancing, &c. : 1) Bell.
coff. croc, lach, lye natr-m. op. plat, stram. veratr. 2) Aur.
cann. carb-an. cic.
hyos. natr. spong. zinc.
p) For despondency and despair : Aeon. aur. calc. caust. con.
graph, ign. lach. lye mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. puis. rhus. sep.
sil. stann. sulph. veratr.
For being tired of life : Amb. amm.
ars. aur. bell. chin. lach. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos. plat. rhus.
For desire of suicide : 1)
sep. sil staph, sulph. sulph-ac. thuj.
Ars. aur. n-vom. puis. 2) Alum. ant. bell carb-veg. chin. dros.
hep. hyos. mez. rhus. sec. sep. spig. stram. tart.
q) For illusions of fancy : 1) Bell, stram. 2) Anac. lach.
natr-m. op. puis. sil.
sulph. 3) Aeon. ars. bry. calc. canth. carbveg. cham. dulc. hell. hep. kal. magn-m. mere natr. nitr-ac. n—

—

vom.

phos. plat.

r) For religious

mania : 1) Bell. hyos. lach. puis, stram. sulph.
2) Ars. aur. croc, lye selen.
For
tender
turn of mind : Coccul. croc. ign. lye magnbland,
s)
arct. mosch. puis. sil.
For
t)
pride, vanity, &c. 1) Lye plat, stram. veratr. 2)
Alum. arn. caust. chin. cupr. hyos. ipec. lach. par. phos.
u) For' sadness, melancholy, &c. : 1) Ars. aur. bell. ign. lach.
uls. sulph. 2) Aeon. bry. calc. caust. cham. coccul. con. graph.
ell. hyos. lye mere natr-m. n-vom. petr. plat. rhus.
sep. sil.

staph,

stram.

sulph. veratr.
disposition : 1) Ant. hyos. veratr. 2) Graph.
ign. lach. lye mere, natr-m. n-vom. plat. puis. sil. stram. For
lasciviousness : 1) Canth. hyos. phos. stram. veratr. 2) Chin.
lach. lye mere natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. plat. puis.
w) For mania, craziness, &c: 1) Aeon. bell. calc. hyos. lach.
n-vom.
op. plat, stram. veratr. 2) Agar. anac. ant. arn. ars. cann.
canth. caust. cic. coccul. coloc. con. croc. cupr. dig. dulc. ign. lye
mere natr. n-mosch, oleand.
par. phos. plumb, puis. rhus. sec. sep.
For rage: 1) Bell, canth. hyos. lye stram.
sil. sulph. zinc.
veratr.
2) Agar. ars. camph. cann. coccul croc. cupr. lach. mere.
plumb, sec.
x) For fitful mood : 1) Aeon. alum. bell. croc. ferr. ign. plat.
stram. sulph-ac. zinc.
2) Aur. cann. caps, carb-an. caust. chin.
coccul cycl ferr. graph, hyos. kal lye magn-arct. natr-m. sep.
v) For

amorous

—

—

val.
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§ 3. Compare: Weak Memory, Mental derangement.
Clairvoyance, Hydrophobia, Hypochondria, Melancholia,
&c.

ENTERITIS, Inflammation of the bowels. Give first a
few doses of Aconite, to reduce the inflammation, after which,
Lach. bell, or mere will complete the cure.
In obstinate cases use: 1) Ars. bry. hyos. n-vom.; or, 2) Ant.
canth. chain, chin, coloc. ipec. nitr-ae phos. puis. rhus. sec. squill.
sulph., in accordance with the symptoms.
Compare : Fevers, inflammatory, Gastritis, Gastric de
—

Cholera, Colic, Diarrhcea, &c.

rangement,

EPILEPSY.

Principal remedies : 1) Bell. calc. caust. cic. cin. hyos. lach. op.
sulph. 2) Ars. camph. cham. coccul. ign. ipec. kal. lye.
natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
plumb, sep. sil. 3) Agar. con. plumb.
stram.
stann.

For

particular indications

see :

Spasms.

EPISTAXIS.

§

1.

Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. arn. bell. bry. chin. croc.
puis. rhus. sulph. 2) Amb. cann. carb-v. cin. ferr.

mere n-vom.

gran, kreos. led. sabin. sec. sep. sil, &c.
For hemorrhage from the nose : 1) Aeon. chin.
chin, mere puis. rhus. sec.

2)

Arn. bell.

§2. If caused by tendency of blood to the head, give: 1)
Aeon, bell chin. croc. con. ; or, 2) Alum. cham.
graph, rhus.
If occurring
during a cold : Ars. or Puis.
If affecting children who have worms : Cin. or Mere
For females who menstruate
scantily : Puis, or Sec. or Sep.
If the menses be too
profuse, give : Aeon, dale croc, sabin.—
With amenorrhoea :
Bry. puis, or sep.
For debilitated
persons, in consequence of loss of blood, &c. :
1) Chin, or sec. ; or, 2) Citrb-v. cin. ferr.
If in consequence of
being stimulated by spirits : N-vom., or
Aeon, bell bry.
If caused by
bodily exertions : Rhus, arn., or, Bru.
calc. rpuis.
y

sulph.
Epistaxis
§
sit.

3.
or

after

For the

sulph.

a

blow, contusion, requires : Am.

disposition

to

epistaxis, give: CoZc carb-v.

Compare: Hemorrhages, Congestions

of

the

head,

sep.

Ca-
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Menstrual difficulties, Debility, Heat,
Worn out, Injuries, &c.

tarrh,
of,

ill effects

ERGOTISM, Raphania. If caused by the use of spurred
rye : Solan-nigr. is a specific.1 Besides, we may require : Aeon.
bell, coleh. hyos. op. plat, stram. rhus. ; or, especially when gan
grene sets in : Ars. chin, euphorb. sil.
—

—

ERUPTIONS, CUTANEOUS.— The size of this work only
of the principal symptoms,
us to offer a condensed series

allows

it will be found sufficient to
mands.
Give for:

though

a) Itching eruptions : Agar.

ant.

answer

ars.

bry.

all

ordinary

de

caust. cham. clem.

nitr-ac. oleand. ran. rhus. sep. staph, sulph.
veratr.
Biting : Amm-m. bry. calc. caust. euph. lach. led. lye
mez. natr-m. oleand. phos-ac. puis, ran-sc. sulph.
Burning :
carb-v. caust. con. hep. kreos. lye.
Ambr. ars. bell.

kal. lach.

mere mez.

—

—

bry.

caps,
mere mez. ran. rhus. sil. staph, sulph. viol-tr.
Stinging-itch
con. dros. hep. led. mere.
: Aeon. ars. bar. bell bry. clem.
ing
nitr-ac. puis. ran. rhus. sep. sulph.
b) Painless eruptions : Amb. hell. hyos. lye stram. sulph.
Painful : Ant. arn. bell. chin. clem. cupr. dulc. hep. lye magn-m.
phos-ac. puis. sep. sil. veratr. Tearing and painful: Calc. lye
Tensive and painlul : Arn. bar.
sil. staph, sulph.
mez. sep
Painful as if sore or ulcer
caust. con. phos. puis. rhus. sulph.
ated : Alum, amm-m. arg. aur. bry. calc. caust. cic. coleh. dros.
—

—

—

—

—

kal mang. mere natr-m. nitr-ac. petr. phos. phos-ac.
sep. sil. staph, sulph. veratr. zinc.
c) Blue-coloured eruptions: Ars. bell, con lach. ran. rhus.
Yellowish : Agar. ars. cic.
Transparent : Cin. mere ran.
euph. kreos. mere. natr. nitr-ae sep. Purple-coloured : Aeon.
Scarlet-coloured:
Rose-coloured: Alum, natr-phos. sil.
hell
Blackish : Ars.
Amm. ars. bell croc. euph. hyos. mere phos.
Whitish : Agar. ars. bry. ipec.
bell bry. lach. rhus. sec. sil.
sulph. thuj. val. zinc. With white tips: Ant. puis. tart.

graph, hep.
puis. rhus.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

phos.

—

Blood-blis
:
Calc. dulc. mere sulph.
Ars. bry natr-m. sec. sulph.
Gangrenous : Ars. bell.
camph. carb-v. lach. mur-ac. ran. sabin. sec. sil. Purulent:
Ars. cic. clem. dulc. hep. lye magn-m mere petr. rhus. sep.
staph, tart. zinc. Humid : Bov. calc. carb-v. cic. clem, graph.
hep. kal kreos. mere nitr-ac. petr. rhus. sel. sep. staph, viol-tr.
Spreading : Ars. bor. calc. caust. cham. clem. con. graph, hep.
kal. magn-c. mere natr. nitr-ac. petr. rhus. sep. sil. squill, staph.
sulph, viol-tr. Scurfy: Alum. ant. ars bar. bell. bov. calc.
earb-a. chel. cic. clem, coloc. con. dulc. graph, hell. hep. kal. lye.

d) Readily bleeding

—

—

ters :

—

—

—

—
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mere, natr-m.

viol-tr.
mere

—

Dry

mez.

oleand. puis
:

rhus. sassap. sep. sil. staph, sulph.
calc. carb-v. cupr. dulc. led.
magn-c.
sassap. sep. sil. staph, veratr. viol-tr.
ran.

Bar. bov.

petr. phos.

zinc

e) Peeling off: Aeon. amm. amm-m. bell. clem. cupr. led.
phos. sep. sil. staph. Scaly ; Agar, amm-m. aur. cic.
clem. dulc. led. magn-c. mere oleand.
phos. sulph. Horny :
Ant. graph, ran.
Cracked : Alum. calc. cham. cycl hep. lach.
mere
petr. puis. rhus. sassap. sep. sulph.
f ) Fine eruptions, with a fine grain :
Bry. carb-v. graph,
mere. mez.

—

—

—

hep.

phos-ac. sulph. Grit-shaped : Graph, hep. natr-m.—Mil
let-shaped : Agar. ars. led. val. Clustered : Agar. calc. ran.
rhus. veratr.
Zone-shaped : Ars. graph, mere puis. rhus. sil.
sulph. Grape -shaped: Calc. rhus. staph, veratr. Confluent:
Agar. cic. hyos. phos-ac. tart, val
§) Pimple-shaped: Aeon. ant. ars. bell. bry. caust. cham.
dulc. graph, hell.
hep. kal. mere natr-m. nitr-ac. oleand. phos.
phos ae puis. rhus. sassap. sep. spong. staph, sulph. tart, thuj.—
mere,

—

—

—

—

—

Vesicular

:

graph, hep.

Amm-m. ant. ars. bell. bry. canth. caust. chin. clem.
kal. lach. phos. ran. ran-sc rhus.
sulph. Papular:
calc. caust. dulc. graph,
mez. natr-m.
hep. lach.
—

Alum. ant.
ouls. rhus.
sep. sil staph,
bell. hyos. mere, nitr-ac.

lye

veratr. —Pustulous

:

Ant.

arn.

ars.

puis. rhus. sil. staph, sulph. tart.
h) Eruptions which only appear on covered parts : Led.
thuj.
—On hairy parts: Kal.
lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac. phos-ac.
r

rhus.

§ 2.

Compare : Blood-blisters, Variola, Herpes, Macule,
in the face,
Scaldhead, Measles, Crusta
lactea, Rubeola, Erysipelas, Scarlatina, &c
Hash, Eruptions

ERUPTIONS IN THE FACE, Herpes,
Spots, Ulcers.
1.
Principal remedies : 1) Ars. aur. baryt. calc. carb-v. cic.
dulc.
graph, hep. led. lye magn-m. natr-m. nitr-ae phos-ac.
rhus. sep.
sulph 2) Amm. ant. bov. bry. caust. con. kreos. lach.
§

sassap. sil

§

2.

staph,

As

veratr.

regards simple

macula and

pimples, give :

{ephelides) Alum.
calc. dulc. graph, lye.
*l Jor/r7ecHes
puis. sep. sulph.
bdl Calc- carb-vheP' lach- »»*P*- 2)
Aul llT^-'tP AlScic- kreos led. natr. nitr-ac.
ZT Canth\cartan
phos-ac.
puis. rhus.
veratr
sep.
y°UUS Pe°P'e' and especially highlives rXll
i; Bell T^r
hep. led.
sulph. 2) Ars. calc carb-v
;

mur-ac.

Caust

vom

&

r

z

n-

ruta.

livers.

lach.

ant.

n-vom.

n-vom.

phos-ac. puis.

caro-v.
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d) For

acne

of drunkards:

Kreos. ted.

n-vom.

—

Ars. lach.

puis.

acne rosacea : 1) Ars. carb-an. kreos. rhus. ruta. veratr.
Aur. calc. cann. canth. carb-v. caust. cic. led. lach. sep.
f ) Acne punctata (black pores, comedones) : 1) Graph, natr.
nitr-ac. selen. sulph. 2) Bell bry. calc. dig. dros. hep. natr-m.

e) For

2)

sabin.
As

3.

§

in the face,

regards herpes

give :

a) For impetigo facialis (humid scurf in the face) : 1) Calcgraph, sulph. 2) Ars. cic. lye rhus. sep.
2) Calc. sulph. 3) Ars.
b) For crusta lactea : 1 ) Rhus.
baryt. cic. graph, lye mere sassap. {Viol-tr. ? ? ?)
c) For scrofulous (eruption from teething) : 1) Merc, sulph. 2)
Calc.

graph,

rhus. sep.

d) For herpes furfuraceus : 1) Ars. bry.

cic.

sulph. 2) Angc.

thuj.

mere

e) For lupus
losus: *1) Ars.

impetigo rodens, or herpes exedens scrophubellnep. mere. sep. sil. staph, sulph. 2) Cic.

or

graph, natr-m. nitr-ac.
f ) Lupus of the wing of the nose, herpes exedens idiopathicus : 1) Staph.
2) Ars. ? aur. ? calc ? sep. ? sil. ? sulph. ?
g) Psoriasis facialis : 1) Calc. graph, lye sep. sulph.
h) Ulcerated corners of the mouth : 1) Amm. bell. calc. caust.
graph, hep. ign. kreos. mere natr-m. sil. 2) Ant. arn. natr.
nitr-ac. phos. sep. sulph. veratr.
i) Mentagru {herpes of the chin) : 1) Ant, cic. graph, sulph.
? clem. ? dulc. ?

2) Carb-v.

k) Crusta serpiginosa
Calc.

baryt. lye

4.

§

As

a) For

rhus.

:

kreos. ?

mere

sassap.

(2.

{Viol-tr.?)

ulcers of the face and

regards

cancerous

? sassap. ? sep. ?

mere

1) Ars. cic. graph,

ulcers

:

lips, give

:

1) Ars. bell sil sulph.

2) Clem.

hep. mere
b) Scrophulous ulcers : 1) Bell. hep. mere. sep. sil. staph.
sulph. 2) Cic. ? graph. ? natr-m. ? nitr-ae ? sulph-ac. ?
con.

§

5.

And

lastly, give,

as a

general

rule

:

the forehead: Ant. bell, caust. hep. kreos.
led. natr-m. phos. phos-ac. rhus. sep. sil. staph, sulph.
b) On the temples : Alum. ant. bell, carb-v. caust. lye. mur-

a) For eruptions

ac.

natr-m.

on

sulph. thuj.

c) Around the eyes .- Ars. con. hep. mere, staph, sulph.
d) In the eyebrows : Caust. kal. natr-m. selen. staph.
e) On the cheeks : Ant. bell. calc. caust. kreos. lach. natr.
m.

phos.

rhus. sep. sil.
11

staph,

veratr.

natr-

ERUPTIONS.
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f) On the

nose:

Around the

g)

nose :

h) On mouth and lips
rhus. sep. sil.

vom.

i) In the

k) On

staph, sulph.

of the mouth : Ant. amm. arn. bell. calc. caust.
kreos. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. phos. sep.

the chin: Ant.

mere

aur.

phos-ac.

corner

graph, hep. ign.
sulph. veratr.

lye.

carb-an. carb-v, caust. graph.
sep. sil. sulph.
Ant. caust. natr. rhus. sep. sil. sulph.
Ars. bry. calc. caust. kreos. natr-m. n:

Alum.

natr. natr-m. nitr-ae

mere

bell,

caust. con.

natr-m. rhus. sep. sil.

sulph.

graph, hep.

kal. kreos.

veratr.

Compare: Eruptions, Herpes, Macule, Ulcers, &c.

§6.

ERUPTIONS, HERPETIC.
remedies : 1) Ars. bov. calc. clem. con. dulc. graph.
oleand. rhus. sassap. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Bry. carb-v.
caust. cin. hep. kreos. led. natr. natr-m. petr. ran. staph, zinc.

Principal

ly%

mere

§ 2. Use more particularly :
a) For herpes phlyctamoides s. miliaris : 1) Aeon. bell. rhus.
sil. sulph, 2) Ars. bov. calc. lye mere sep.
b ) For herpes exedens s. phagedenicus, impetigo rodens, lu
pus : I) Ars. graph, rhus. sil sulph. 2) Alum. calc. cic. clem.
con. mere

sep.

c) Herpes furfuraceus, pityriasis : 1) Ars. bry. calc. kreos. sil.
sulph. 2) Dulc- graph, lye sep. sulph. 3) Anac cic. lach. led.
mere

natr-m.

thuj.

d) Herpes crustaceus, impetigo : 1) Calc. lye sulph. 2) Con.
graph, rhus. 3) Ars. cic. dulc. lach. mere sep. sulph.
e) Herpes circinnatus : 1) Sep. 2) Natr. natr-m. 3) Calc?
caust. ?
c.

sulph. ?

i

f) Herpes squamosus, psoriasis : 1) Ars. clem. dulc. led. magnmere
phos. rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Calc. caust. lye graph.
g) Psoriasis inveterata, herpetic rhagades : 1) Graph, lye.

sulph.

2)

h) Lichen

:

Sep.

lye.

?

mur-ac.

?

Calc. hep mere puis. rhus. sil.
1) Coccul. ? dulc. ?
2) Aeon ?

sulph ?

bry.

?

cic. ?

§ 3. As regards subjective symptoms, give :
a) For burning of the herpes : 1) Ars. carb-v. caust. mere.
rhus. sulph. 2) Calc lye hep.
puis. sep. staph.
h) Itching : 1) Ars. calc. caust. clem, mere rhus. sep. sulph.

2)

Bov.

con.

graph, nitr-ac oleand. ran. sit, staph.
or
tearing pain of the eruption : Calc.
puis. rhus. sep. sil sulph.

c) Stinging
mere

nitr-ac.

clem.

lye.
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ERUPTIONS—ERYSIPELAS.

§ 4.

Give

more
particularly :
yellowish, brown-yellow herpes

a) For

:

Merc.

natr.

lye.

sep.

b) Red : Cic. clem. dulc. lye magn-c. mere staph.
c) Whitish : Ars. bry. graph, lye. zinc.

§ 5. a) Impetigo, humid herpes: 1) Calc. dulc. graph, kreos.
lye. mere rhus. sep. 2) Alum. bov. carb-v. caust. phos-ac. staph.
sulph.
b) Dry herpes: 1) Dulc. led. mere phos. sep. sil. veratr. 2)
Baryt. bov. rale clem, kreos. phos-ac. staph, sulph.
2) Dulc.
c) Suppurating: 1) Cic. clem. mere. rhus. sep.
lye natr. sulph.
d) Readily bleeding : Ars. carb-v. lye mere phos. phos-ac.
sil. sulph.

§ 6.

For local

herpes see : Eruptions

in the faze,

on

i^>s,

the

chin, pudendum, Sec.
Compare : Eruptions, Macule, Ulcers, &c
ERYSIPELAS.
mere

puis.

bry. calc. camph. canth. carb-an. cham.
hep. nitr-ac. phosph. plumb, sil. sulph. 3) Amm. carb-veg.
croc,
euphorb. hyos. jod. kal. lye sep. stram. thuj.

clem.
chin.

§

1.

rhus.

Principal
2) Arn.

remedies

:

1) Aeon. bell, graph, lach.

ars.

§ 2. For simple erysipelas, give : Aeon. bell. hep. lach.
For erysipelas fugax: 1) Bell rhus. 2) Graph, pals.
For phligmonous erysipelas: V) Bell graph, hep. mere. puis.

rhus. 2) Aeon. calc. chin. kal. lye nitr-ae phosph. sulph. thuj.
For 8carle*cr>lnured :
1) Amm. bell hyos. mere phosph.
2) A .-on. ars. bry. croc lach. stram. sulph.
For vesicular erysipelas: 1) Rhus. 2) Graph. 3) Ars. bell
hep. lach.
For zona : 1) Rhus. 2) Graph, puis. 3) Ars. mere sil

sulph.
§

3. For

secondary erysipelas, with oedematous swellings, give :

sulph.
large, ulcerated surfaces :
sil
sulph.
I) Clem. rhus. 2) Ars. graph, mere
For gangrenous erysipelas : 1) Ars. carb-veg. 2) Bell, camph.

1) Rhus
For

; or,

2) Ars. chin, kal

herpetic erysipelas,

chin, lach. sabin.

§

4.

face,

mere

with

sec.

Swelling, Gangrene,
Zona, Scarlatina, &c.

Compare

:

Erysipelas

in

the

ERYSIPELAS FACIEI— EXANTHEMATA, &c.
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ERYSIPELAS FACIEI.— Principal remedies : 1) Bell. lach.
rhus. 2) Cham, graph, hep. puis, sulph. ; or, 3) Aeon, camph.
canth. carb-an. carb-veg. euphorb. sep. stram.
Belladonna : For delirium, stitching headache, furious look,
violent thirst, dry tongue, parched lips and other symptoms point
ing to an approaching metastasis to the meningeal membranes.
Lachesis : From the first, or when the cerebral affection did
not yield to Bell.
After Lach , Hep. and mere are sometimes
indicated.
Rhus-tox. : For vesicular erysipelas; or erysipelas of the scalp,
—

a specific.
Compare: Erysipelas,

generally

ERYTHRIASIS.

—

Swelling

Aeon., given

of the

to the

cheeks.

mother, is

a

specific

remedy.
EXANTHEMATA,

ACUTE.

§ 1. The principal remedies for acute exanthemata, {variola,
measles, rubeola, scarlatina, purple-rash, Sec.,), are :
1) Aeon. bell. bry. coff. mere phosph. puis, sulph. 2) Ars.
amm.

baryt.

§ 2. For

chin. lach. hell. rhus. stram.

the

previous inflammatory fever, give : 1) Aeon.
bry. coff., and, in general, the remedies indicated for in
flammatory fever.
§ 3. For the eruption itself, see the respective heads :' Rash,
Measles, Variola, Scarlatina, Varicella, Rubeole, &e.
As regards the appearance of the
eruption, give :
For macula : Aeon.
gmm. bell. bry. phosph. puis.
*
For rash : Aeon. bry. ipec. rhus. val.
For suppurating eruption :
Bell,
mere
rhus. 2) Ars. ant.
1)
puis, sulph. tart. 3) Hyos.
For gangrenous
:
Ars.
eruption 1)
carb-veg. 2) Bell. hyos.
lach. rhus.

2)

Bell.

"

sec.

sil.

For

erysipelatous eruptions : 1) Bell. rhus. 2) Amm. euphorb.
phosph. 3) Camph. carb-veg. graph.
§ 4. Suppression of eruption by a cold or other causes, re
quires : 1) Ars. bry. phosph. puis, stram.
sulph. 2) Bell, caust.
hell,
phos-ac. op.
If the suppression be attended with
metastasis to
: 1) Bell
hell stram. 2) Ars. arn.
give

B%.'?Z^^mef
§

5.

the brain,

phos-ac. puis.
**«"«* andP- »> behest:

Secondary affections require :

EXCRESCENCES,
a) Catarrhal affections

:

&c— EYES, &c

Bry. carb-veg. dro§.

dulc.
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hyos. ign.

n-vom.

sep.
b) Affections of the ear and sense of hearing : Bell, carbcoleh.
veg.
hep. lye men. mere nitr-ac. phosph. puis, sulph.
c) Diarrhoea : Chin. mere. puis, sulph. veratr.
d) Dropsy .- 1) Ars. hell. dig. 2) Arn. bell, phos-ac. seneg.

sulph.
§ 6. Compare

:

Variola, Measles, Scarlatina, &c.

EXCRESCENCES, FUNGOUS.
Principal remedies :
1) Ars. carb-an- carb-veg. phosph. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Ant. bell.
calc. clem. con. kreos. lach. lye mere nitr-ac staph. 3) N-vom. ?
petr. 7 rhus. ? sabin. ? tart. ? thuj. 7
—

carb-an. phosph. sil.
sulph. 3) Calc. ? clem. ?
kreos.? n-vom.? rhus.? sabin.? sep.? staph. 7 tart. 7 thuj.?
The principal remedies are : Calc. and phosph. at long intervals.
For fungus medullaris :
1) Bell, carb-an. phosph thuj.
2) Sil. ? sulph. ?
For fungus articular urn : 1) Ant. kreos. lach, sil. 2) Ars.
jod. lye phosph. staph. 3) Clem. 7 petr. 7 rhus. 7 sabin. ?
sulph. 7
For

fungus

hamatodes

2) Carb-veg. lach. lye

mere

:

1) Ars.

nitr-ac.

„

EXER*CISE,

DREAD OF.— A mere symptom which, in
with other syftptoms, generally points to: 1) Ars.
bell. chin. lach. natr. natr-m. n-vom. sulph. tart. 2) Aeon, calad.
caps. chel. dulc. hell. hyos. ign. jod. mere mez. mur-ac. rut.

conjunction
thuj.

EXHALATION,

DEFICIENT— A symptom which, with
the other symptoms that exist with it, generally points to :
I) Aeon. bell. calc. chum, chin, coleh, dulc. graph kal, led.
lye n-mosch phos. sen. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. am. ars. cann. caust.

coff. hep. hyos. jod. ipec. lach. magn-c. mur-ac natr. nitr-ac.
phos-ac. plat. puis. rhus. sabad, sec. sep. staph, verb, viol-od.
EYES, CONTRACTION OF —Principal remedies:
1) Agar. 7 2) Ant. arn. canth. croc, crotal. squill.

—

See

Ophthalmia.

EYES, NEURALGIC PAINS IN THE.

neuralgic pains, give: 1) Bell chin. hyos. spig.
guaj. hep. pa*, phos-ac. plumb, thuj.
§ 2. As regards the pains, with or without inflammation, give:
a) For sensation as if the eyeballs were too large : Bell. spig.
§

1. For true

2) Asar.

caust.

EYES, &c.
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Asar. caust, guaj. hep. hyos. natr. natr-m. op. par. phos-ac.
plumb, sen. tar. thuj.
b) For pains which increase by contact : Bell. chin. hell.
hep. sulph. By motion: Arn. ars. bell. bry. calc. cham. chin.
hep. led magn-aust. natr-m. n-vom. phos. ran. spig. sulph.
For boring pains : Bis. calc. hep. kal. natr-m. spig. thuj.—
Burning pains : Aeon. ars. asar. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. coloc.
croc, crotal.
euphr. lach. lye. magn-m. mere n-vom. phos. phosac. rhus.
sep. spong. sulph. Aggravation by turning the eyes :
Aeon. bry. caps. cupr. lye. n-vom. puis. rhus. sep. sil. spig.
For aching pains : Arn. bar. bell. bry. calc. carb.-v. caust. chin.
cin. cupr. graph, ign. lach. lye mere nitr-ae n-vom. ol-an. puis.
rhus. rut. sabad. sep. spig. staph, sulph. veratr. zinc
Sensation
as of a thread
being drawn through the eyes : Bry. ign. lach.
mur-ac
par. plat, valer. Sensation as of a foreign body {sand
or dust) : Aeon. bell.
bry. calc. carb-v. chin. cin. con. graph, ign.
mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos. puis. spig. sulph. sulph-ac. thuj.
:
Pressing-down pains Aur. cann. hell oleand. par .puis. Pressure
from within outward: Aeon. asar. bell
bry. cann. canth. caust.
con. dros.
guaj. ign. led. magn-arct. n-vom. par. puis. ran. rhus.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

spig. val. Stitches from within outward : Calc. cocc. dros. natr.
sil. sulph.— Pressure from without inward :
Agar. anac. aur. bis.
chin. phos-ac. spig. zinc.
Stitches from without inward: Arn.
bell, phos.- Feeling of coldness in the
eyes : Alum. amm. berb.
calc. con. kal. lye magn-arct.
par. plat. Beating pains : Aeon.
ars. bell.
bry. calc. {cham. cocc)
—

—

—

ign. %agn-aust. {phos.) petr.

—

Pinching pains: Croc nitr-ae— Bone-pains in the cavities:
Aur. hep. mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos. phos-ac rhus. staph, sulph.
Tearing pains: Ars. bell. bry. {cham. chin, coleh. con.) kal. led.
lye. magn-c. {mere) n-vom. {puis.) sen. sil. sulph} zinc Scrap
ing pains: Ars. lye. puis. rhus. -Cutting in the eyes : Bell. calc.
canth. coloc kal
lye mere mur-ac. puis. rhus. spig. sulph. veratr.
Pains as if sore or excoriated : Alum. arn. bar.
bry. carb-v.
croc,
kal
euphr. jod.
lye magn-aust. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos.
sil.
sep.
staph, sulph.— Feeling of heaviness in the eyes : Bell.
—

—

—

calc. natr.

plat. Sep.— Tension in the eyes : Aeon. aur. calc. led.
phos. sulph-ac. Stitching pains: Ars. bell bry.
calc. coloc. con.
dig. euphr. graph, hep. lye. mere nitr-ae phos.
puis. sen. sep. spig. thuj. val. veratr— Feeling as if bruised :

lye.

Arn.

natr-m.

bry.

—

chin. cupr.

For further

hep. lye

details,

see :

n-vom.

Pain,

rhus.

sulph.

paroxysms

veratr.

of, and

Condi

tions.

EYES, SUPPURATION OF.-Remedies : 1) Caust. euphr.

kreos. mtr-ac.

2) Bell. bry. graph.
Compare: Ophthalmia.
'

FALLING OFF OF THE HAIR.
FALLING

OFF OF THE
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HAIR, Allopecia.

1.

Principal remedies : 1) Calc. hep. graph, kal. lye. nitrac.
phos-ac. sil sulph. 2) Aur. bar-c. carb-v. caust. chin. kal.
magn. mere natr-m. sep. staph, zinc.
§

§ 2. Falling off of the bair after severe acute diseases, re
quires : 1) Lye hep. sil. ; or, 2) Calc. carb-v. natr-m. phos-ac.
and sulph. To lying-in females give : Calc. lye natr-m. sulph.
If caused by loss of animal fluids, (depletion, excesses, &c.)
: Chin.
ferr. ; and, if caused by frequent sweats, give:
—

Sve
'ere

If caused

graph, ign.

by long grief, give : Phos-ac.

lach.

or

staph. ;

or, Caust.

If caused by

nervous or
hysteric headache, give : 1) Hep. nitr*2) Ant. calc. sil sulph. ; or, 3) Aur. phos. sep.
If caused by akuse of Mercury, give : Hep. or carbo-v. ; and if
by abuse of China, give : Bell, or hep.

ac.

§ 3. As regards the condition of the scalp and hair, give for
sensitiveness of the scalp : Calc. bar-c. carb-v. chin. hep. natr-m.
sil. sulph.
For violent itching of the scalp, especially if in consequenoe of
old suppressed eruptions, give : Graph, kal lye sil. sulph.
For scales on the head : Calc graph, magn. staph.
For the disposition of the hair to turn gray, give : Graph, lye.

phos-ac. sulph-ac.
For great dryness
When the hair is

: Calc kal. phos-ac.
covered with viscid sweat

of the hair

frequently

:

Chin.

mere.

§ 4. Moreover, a) When the hair falls off on the sides of
the head : I) Graph, phos. 2) Kal 7 zinc. ?
b) On the sinciput : Ars. natr-m. phos.
c) On the vertex : Baryt. graph, lye sep. zinc
d) On the occiput : 1) Carb-v. phos. sil. 2) Petr. ?
e) On the temples : Calc kal lye. natr-m.
f ) For some places getting bald: 1) Canth. phos. 2) Jod.
g) Behind the ears : Phos.
§ 5. For falling off of the hair on other parts of the body :
a) In the eyebrows : Agar. bell, caust. kal
b) Whiskers : Calc. graph, natr-m.
c) M'-iu st aches : Kal natr-m. plumb
d) On the mons veneris : Natr. natr-m. rhus,
—

.

§ 6.
&c.

Compare: Scaldhead, Nails,

Itching

of

the

skin,

FEVERS.
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FEBRIS HELODES, Sudor anglicus.— Hahnemann re
commends Samb. The best remedies in my own practice have
proved to be Aeon, and Bry. ; the former sometimes breaks the
disease in a few hours.
—

FEVER, CATARRHAL AND RHEUMATIC.

§

1.

The

principal

caust. cham. chin. dulc.

Arn.

ars. bell.
bry.
rhus. sulph. ; also, 2)
sil.
stann.
sabad. sang.
spig. squill,

remedies

are :

mere n-vom.

camph. coff. ipec. phos.

1) Aeon.

puis.

veratr.
: 1) Aeon. bell.
bry. cham. ;
rhus. squill.
If the fever should be light, or if it abate, use: 1) Chin. dulc.
n-vom. puis, rhus.; or, 2) .Irn. ipec. phos. seneg. veratr.
For profuse sweats without relief: Bry. chin, mere sulph.
For violent pains : 1) Aeon. ars. chain, coff. ign. ; or, 2) Merc.

§

2.

For violent acute fever,

2) Ars. coff. ign.

or,

mere

give

puis.

*

puis, sulph.
§ 3

For catarrhal ailments after fever : 1) Sulph. phos. se
2) Ars. bry. dulc. mere puis. sil. squill.
For rheumatic affections : 1) Caust. chin. phos. sil. sulph. : or,
2) Hep. lach.
neg. stann. ; or,

§ 4. Compare : Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
Headache, Ophthalmia, Cough, Toothache, &c
See likewise : Inflammatory fever, Gastric fever, Typhus,
&c ;also: Pleuritis, Influenza, Angina pectoris, &c.

FEVER, GASTRIC AND BILIOUS.

§

1.

Principal remedies : 1 ) Aeon, bell bry. cham. cocc. ipec.
puis. 2) Ant. coloc. dig. rhus. squill, tart, veratr.

mere n-vom.

or,

3) Daph. gran.

§

2.

As

7

sulph.

the varieties of fever,

regards
give:
gastric symptoms are predominant : 1) Ipec. n-vom.
Ant.
cham.
cocc.
rhus.
2)
puis.
bry.
dig.
sulph. tart, veratr. ;
or, 3' Bell. daph. squill.
When the bilious symptoms : 1) Aeon. bry. cham. chin. cocc.
n-vom.
puis. ; or, 2) Ars. coloc. daph. dig. gran. ? ipec. sulph.
When the mucous symptoms: 1) Bell, chindig. mere. puis.
rhus.; or, 2) Ars. cham. cin. dulc. ipec. n-vom. rhab. spig.
sulph.
When worm symptoms are predominant,
give: 1) Cic. cin.
mere sil.
spig. sulph.; or, 2) Aeon. dig. hyos. n-vom. sabad. stann,
When the
; or,

stram. teucr. val.

FEVERS.
3.

§

According
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to the character of these

fevers, give :
{inflammatory gastric fever) : Bell. bry.
Aconite is only indicated when bilious
symptoms are present, never by purely gastric symptoms.
When the character of the fever is typhoid, use : 1) Bell bry.
cocc. rhus. veratr. ; or, 2) Ars. carb-v. chin,
hyos., &c
When putrid, use : Ars. carb-v. chin, mere mur-ac. phos-ac.
rhus. sulph. sulph-ac.
When inflammatory
cham. mere puis tart.

See

:

—

Inflammatory fever, Typhus.

4.
As respects causes, give :
a) For gastric fever arising from indigestion

§
or,

Ant.
b) From

2)

bry.

n-vom.

sulph.

:

1) Ipec. puis.

;

tart.

a cold : Aeon.
bell. bry. cham. ipec. mere, n-vom.
puis, sulph.
c) From swallowing cold water, ice or adds: 1) Ars. puis.;
or, 2) Natr-m. sulph. sulph-ac. lach.
d) From chagrin or anger : 1) Cham, coloc; or, 2) Aeon. bry.
chin, n-vom. staph.—^lf the patient had used much chamomile-

tea,

§

give
5.

Puis.

Particular indications

Aconite

coating

on

:

When bilious symptoms prevail, such as : Yellow
the tongue, bitter taste in the mouth and of food and
:

drink, except

water ; burning thirst ; bitter eructations, bitter,
greenish or slimy vomiting, (vomiting of ascarides) ; distention of
the hypochondria ; painfulness of the region of the liver, with
stitches and pressure ; suppressed stool, or small frequent stools
with tenesmus ; red, scanty urine ; dry heat with full frequent
pulse, sleeplessness and restlessness ; moaning, quarrelsome, ve
hement disposition. (Compare : Bry. cham.)
Belladonna : The tongue is coated yellowish or white, thick
coating ; aversion to drink and food, sour taste of the mouth and
rye-bread ; vomiting of sour, bitter or slimy substances ; slimy
diarrhoea ; dry heat, especially about the head, with thirst, alter
nating with chills ; anguish, restlessness, suspicious or whimsical
mood, violent headache as if every thing would fall out at the
forehead ; dry mouth ; difficult deglutition ; sopor in the day-time,
sleepless nights, &c (Compare : Cham, and Mr re.)
Bryonia : Dry, brownish-yellow tongue ; putrid smell from the
mouth ; bitter taste, especially after sleeping, or pappy, insipid or

foul taste ; great desire for wine, sour drinks, or coffee, with aver
sion to solid food; nausea, accumulation of mucus in the stomach,
frequent desire to vomit, or real vomiting of bile, especially after
drinking ; stitches in the head, in the pit of the stomach or side,
in the extremities, especially when coughing or walking ; pressure
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and tension in the

pit

of the stomach,

especially

after

eating

;

con

watery, clear or yellowish urine with yellowish sedi
ment ; violent heat, with burning thirst, or chilliness and shudder
ing over the whole body, with redness (and heat) of the face;

stipation

:

disposition ; great debility ; dulness of the head with ver
.Compare : Aeon. cham. nux-vom.)
Chamomilla : Red and chapped or yellowish -coated tongue;

vehement

tigo,

ore.

bitter taste of the mouth and food ; fetid smell from the mouth ;
loss of appetite, nausea, or bitter or sour eructations and vomit
ing : great anguish, tension and pressure in the region of the
stomach, hypochondria, and especially in the pit of the stomach ;
flatulent colic with tearing pains and distention of the abdomen ;
constipation, or diarrhoeic, greenish stools, or sour diarrhoeic stools
mixed with faecal matter and mucus resembling stirred eggs;
yellowish urine with flocculent sediment ; hemicrania ; pains in
the limbs ; great nervousness with restlessness and moaning, or
vehement disposition ; asthma; heat, especially of the face and
eyes, with red cheeks (sometimes only of one cheek), or heat
mixed with shivering and the hair standing*on end ; sleeplessness
with restlessness, or restless sleep with anxious dreams,
starting,
&c. (Compare: Aeon. bell, nux-v. puis.)
Cocculus : Yellow-coated tongue; loathing of food; dry
mouth, with or without thirst ; fetid eructations and desire to vo
mit ; painful fulness of the stomach, with difficult
breathing ;
constipation, or soft stools with burning at the anus ; great debi
lity, with sweat on taking the least exercise ; headache, especi
ally in the forehead, with vertigo, &c. (This remedy is frequent
ly suitable after abuse of Chamomile.)
Ipecacuanha : Yellow coating on the
mouth
tongue, with

dry

;

loathing of food fespecially greasy things), with desire to vomit;
fetid odour from the mouth ; bitter taste in the mouth, and of
foodN : nausea, with regurgitation of the
ingesta, and vomiting of
undigested food ; pressure and painful fulness in the pit of the
stomach ; colic ; diarrhoeic, yellowish stools, or fetid,
putrid stools;
pale, yellowish colour of the skin ; headache, especially in the
forehead ; febrile heat with thirst
orshiverings. (Compare: Nuxv. and Puis.)
Me*curius: Moist
tongue, coated white or
and burning lips, nauseous, foul or bitter taste :

yellowish; dry

nausea with de
and. bitter substances ; pain
fulness of the hypochondria,
pit of the stomach, or around the
umbilicus, especially at night, with anguish and restlessness
;
in
the day-time, wakeful at
sleepy
night; peevish, irritable
mood ; chills
alternating with heat ; burning thirst, sometimes
with aversion to
:
beverage, &c.

sire

to

Nux

vomit,

vom:

or

vomiting

Dry

and

of

mucus

white,

or

(Compare Bell.)
yellowish-coated tongue,

espe-
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towards the root; burning thirst with burning in the
bitter or foul taste, bitter eructations, constant nausea*
especially in the open air; desire to vomit, or vomiting of undi
food
; cardialgia with aching pain; painful pressure and
gested
tension in the whole
region of the stomach and hypochondria ;
colic
with pinching and rumbling in the umbilical re
spasmodic
with
frequent but ineffectual urging to stool,
gion ; constipation
or with small, diarrhoeic, slimy or watery stools ;
aching pain in
the forehead, with vertigo ; angry, vehement, peevish, hypochon
driac mood ; great debility and languor ; red and hot, or yellow
ish and livid face ; heat, mixed with chills or shuddering ; bruised
feeling in the limbs ; aggravation of the symptoms towards morn
ing, Sec. (Compare : Aeon. bry. chain, ipec. and puis.)
Pulsatilla : Whitish mucus coating on the tongue ; flat, pap
py or bitter taste, especially after swallowing ; eructations tasting
of the food which one had just eaten, or bitter eructations ; aver
sion to food, especially to fat and meat, with desire for sour or
spirituous drinks ; waterbrash ; regurgitation of the ingesta : nau
sea, great desire to vomit ; vomiting of slimy and whitish, bitter
and greenish substances, or sour substances ; vomiting of undi
gested food ; pressure in the pit of the stomach, with difficult
breathing ; constipation, or diarrhoeic; white, slimy, or bilious and
greenish stools ; or stools resembling stirred eggs ; hemicrania ;
frequent chills with absence of thirst ; or dry heat and thirst ; al
ternate pale and red face, or one cheek is red and the other pale ;
sad mood, with whining, moaning, and restlessness.
(Compare:
Cham. ipec. and nux-vom.)

eially

throat ;

§„6. We may likewise use :
Antimonium: In consequence of indigestion, with loss of ap
petite, loathing of food, nausea and desire to vomit ; these ail
ments neither yield to Ipec. nor Puis.
Colocynthis: Indigestion with the following symptoms: Bili
ous fever with cardialgia, spasmodic colic and diarrhoeic stools
which come on again after eating ever so little ; cramps in the
calves, &.c. ; Cham. bry. nux-v. or puis, were unable to effect a
change.
Digitalis

:

Nausea

early

on

rising

; bitter taste in the

month,

thirst, slimy vomiting, diarrhoeic stools and great debility.
Rhus tox. : Great debility, delirium, putrid diarrhcea, dry
tongue, thirst, and typhoid symptoms.
Squilla : The disease is accompanied with pleuritic stitches,
and neither Aeon, nor Bry. helps.
Tartarus: In children, especially
with loose
occur at the same time,
mucus, and difficulty of breathing.

when catarrhal symptoms
secretion of

cough, profuse
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Veratrum: Great debility after
yellowish colour of the skin ;
yellowish or brownish, <fcc.

turns ;

§

7.

matory

For

an

evacuation, with fainting

dry tongue

or

tongue coated

details, see : Gastric derangements, Inflam
Typhus, Catarrhal fever, &c.

more

fever,

FEVER, HECTIC.

§

Principal remedies : Ars. calc. chin. cocc. ipec. phos.
sil. sulph.; also, Bell, con- cupr. dig. hell. ign. jod,
lach. lye mere n-vom. puis, sep^ stann. staph, veratr.

1.

?hos-ae
al,
zinc.

§ 2. For slow nervous fever, give : Ars. chin. cocc. mere.
mosch. n-vom. phos-ac. staph, veratr.
Hectic fevers attended with local chronic inflammations, sup.
purations, &c, require the remedies which correspond to the re
spective organic affections, principally: 1) Ars. calc. chin, cocc
ipec. phos. sil. sulph. ; or, 2) Bell, canth. hep. lach. lye mere.

puis
Hectic fevers caused by emotions, long grief, homesickness,
&c, require : Phos-ac. staph. ; or, Ign. lach. mere, and even
Ars. graph.
If cause.! by debilitating loss of animal fluids, by depletion, sex
ual excesses, «tec, give : 1) Chin, n-vom.
phos-ac. sulph.; or,
2) Calc cin. lach, staph., &cIf coming after severe acute diseases, such as
typhus, cholera,
Sec, give : 1) Cocc hell. hyos. phos-ac. ; or, 2) Ars. chin.
veratr.

Hectic fevers may likewise result from dyscrasia (scrophula,
or from abuse of medicinal
substances, or from slow
poisoning, in which case give the antidotes indicated under these

syphilis, &c),

respective heads.

§ 3.

Particular indications.

Arsenicum : Great emaciation with
debility and palpitation of
the heart ; night-sweats, with hot and dry skin in the
day-time ;
thirst, obliging one to drink frequently, but little at one time;
restless sleep, unrefreshing, disturbed
by sudden starting ; con
stant desire to lie down ; irritable and
strange mood ; loss of appe
with
weak
&c.
tite,
digestion,
Calcarea : Constant heat with little thirst, or
frequent parox
of
flushes
of
ysms
heat, with anguish and palpitation of the heart,
or constant
in
the
shuddering, especially
evening, with red
cheeks ; withering, dry skin ; emaciation,
debility with listlessness ; loss of
appetite ; paroxysms of anguish, in the evening ; dry
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and short

cough ; great desire to be magnetised ; great prostra
tion after talking; sweat breaking out easily ; great apprehensions
about one's health ; slow, weak digestion ; night-sweats, &c.
China : Pale complexion and sunken cheeks and eyes ; great
listlessness ; dry and flaccid skin ; sleeplessness, or restless sleep,
unrefreshing, with anxious dreams ; loss of appetite with desire
for dainties ; or great hunger, even voracious, with weak diges
tion ; ill-humour, malaise, distended abdomen and other ailments
after eating ; frequent sweats, especially at night ; frequent diar
rhoeic stools, even with discharge of undigested food.
Cocculus : Great debility and trembling after the least exer
tion ; frequent flushes of heat, especially in the face ; blue margins
around the eyes ; dry mouth ; loss of appetite ; oppression of the
chest with orgasm of the blood, and anguish ; great sadness ; sud
den starting from sleep, and anxious dreams ; frequent nausea ;
sweat easily breaks out during motion ; bland temper.
Ipecacuanha : Dry and extremely troublesome heat, especially
in the evening, with thirst ; great restlessness, burning in the
palms of the hands and night-sweats ; parchment-like skin ; de
sire for dainties only ; very listless ; out of breath after the
least motion, &c.
Phosphorus : Dry cough with short and oppressed breathing ;
chilliness towards evening, followed by dry heat ; debilitating
diarr hoea; exhausting clammy night-sweats ; emaciation, debility,
&c.
Phosphoric acid : Sad, oppressed mood ; taciturn, listless ; the
hair turns gray ; febrile heat in the evening, with anguish and
accelerated pulse ; debilitating sweats, in the morning, &c.
Silicea : Pale, livid complexion, dry, short cough ; emaciation ;
loss of appetite ; shortness of breath ; debility, especially in the
joints ; febrile heat in the evening or morning, &c
Sulphur : Febrile heat, especially towards evening, with
sharply circumscribed redness of the cheeks (especially the left
cheek) ; dry skin, with thirst ; thin, pale face ; dry or diarrhceic
and slimy stools : short, oppressed breathing ; palpitation of the
heart ; sweat towards morning ; debility, tired feeling in the limbs,
with heaviness, dry cough, &c
Compare : Plumonary phthisis, Laryngeal phthisis, Tuber
cles, &c.

FEVERS, INFLAMMATORY, Synocha, Synochus, &c.

inflammatory fevers, or acute
1) Aeon. bell. bry. hyos.
ere n-vom. phos. puis. rhus.
2) Ars. cann. cham. kal. lye. nitr.
sulph. veratr. 3) Chin.chinin. coccul coloc. coff. hep. ipec. lach.
§

1.

The

principal remedies

levers with local

mez. natr-m.

12

for

inflammations,

nitr-ac. op.

phos.

are :

sec.

sep.

?
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simple synochal fevers we use : I) Aeon. 2) Bell.
cham. hyos. mere puis. rhus. sulph.
If they assume a typhoid character, with symptoms of cere
bral irritation, the following remedies are required : 1) Bell. bry.
hyos. op. rhus. ; or, 2) Cham, coccul n-vom. phos-ac. stram.,
§

2.

bry.

For

3) Ars.

and others.
See : Typhus, also

:

Typhus

putridus.

§ 3. If these fevers should be attended by symptoms of me
ningitis, pleurisy, pneumonia, violent pains in the stomach, enteritis, &c, acute cutaneous eruptions ,' vomiting, diarrhcea, &c,
give the remedies indicated under these respective heads.
In every local inflammation, no matter what organ is affected,
Aconite is the principal remedy when the fever is violent, with
thirst, dry, burning heat, and a hard (full or not full) pulse ;
Aeon, should be continued until the inflammatory pulse is sub
dued. Very sensitive persons sometimes require the alternate
use of Coffea and Aeon.

§ 5. Particular indications.
Aconitum : Burning heat, sometimes

preceded by chills or shud
; burning thirst; dry and burning skin ; bloated, hot and
red face, or red spots on the cheeks ; or redness of face which
alternates with paleness especially when the patient raises him
self; red, inflamed and painful eyes ; sleeplessness ; restlessness,

dering

agonizing tossing about, sometimes attended with anguish,
dread of death, screams ; full and hard or subdued
pulse ; vio
lent stitching, or aching and
beating pain in the head ; vertigo
on
raising the head; nightly delirium; dry lips and mouth;
clean and moist tongue ; hurried,
stuttering speech ; dark-red
urine; oppression of the chest, with short, anxious, hurried
breathing ; stitches in the chest or sides ; short cough ; palpita
tion of the heart ; pains in the limbs.
(Compare : Bell. bry.
cham.)

Belladonna : Internal and external heat with dark-red
face
and eyes;
burning thirst, with aversion to drink, or constant
desire to drink without
ability to do so ; moist (and clammy)
skin; sleepme sin the day-time, sleepless at night; or restless
sleep with sudden
of the
loss
consci
ousness,

starting, twitching
muttering, grasping at flocks,

limbs,

obstinate and

of

and convulsions,
to escape from bed ;

or screams

oxjuribond delirium, frightful visions, desire

malicious; hothead; violent headache, especially
as if
every thing would issue through the fore
head ; dilated
pupils; furious and wandering look ; photophobia ;
mouth and
in

the

forehead,

dry

lips; ulcerated

~lst"1(!t
with

cough

st>re

"Pf*0*** and
headache

corners of the mouth
; hurried
throat with difficulty of
swallowing;
redness of the face ;

scanty, yellow
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stitching pains in the limbs ; red spots on the skin. (Com
pare: Aeon. cham. mere)
Bryonia: Great heat or chill with chattering of teeth, either
one or the other symptom attended with redness and heat of the
head and face; nightsweat, especially towards morning; un
quenchable thirst, sometimes followed by vomiting ; drowsiness,
with sudden starting, screams and delirium, as soon as the patient
closes his eyes ; delirium day and night ; irritable mood, or ap
prehensions on account of his illness, dread of death ; taciturn ;
restless, tossing about, grasping at flocks : great and general de
bility ; hard, full and hurried pulse; stupefying headache, with
vertigo on raising the head ; dulness of hearing and sight ; dry
lips ; pressure in the pit of the stomach ; constipation ; dry cough,
with pain in the pit of the stomach ; stitches in the chest or side ;
tearing or stitching pains in the limbs. (Compare: Aeon. bell.
cham. nux-vom.)
Chamomilla : Internal and external heat, sometimes preceded
by chill ; or heat in the face and eyes, with red cheeks or only
one cheek
being red; burning thirst, with burning from the
mouth to the stomach ; sleeplessness, with restlessness and toss
ing about ; or sleep with anxious dreams and sudden starting ;
great restlessness and anguish ; hemicrania ; vertigo on raising
the head, with darkness or scintillations before the eyes and faint
ing turns ; red and cracked tongue ; bitter taste in the mouth and
of the food ; sour or bitter eructations and vomiting ; anguish,
tension and pressure in the region of the stomach and hypochon
dria ; colic and diarrhoea ; hot, burning urine ; tearing in the
limbs, face and head ; fetid breath ; distress of breathing, and or
urine ;

(Compare : Aeon. bell, nux-vom.)
Mercurius : Chills alternating with heat, red skin, burning
thirst, sometimes with aversion to drink ; frequent full pulse ;
stitching and aching pains in the head ; red, bloated face ; ver
tigo on raising one's-self; dry and burning lips ; moist tongue or
coated white or yellowish ; painful sensitiveness in the region of
the hypochondria, epigastrium and umbilicus ; great anguish,

thopncea.

tossing about, sleeplessness ; sleepy in the day-time ; peevish and
disposed to be vehement. (Compare: Bell.)
Nux vom. : Heat, especially in the face, sometimes mixed with
shuddering ; dry and burning skin ; hard, frequent pulse ; great
debility and fainting turns; anguish with palpitation of the heart
and dread of death ; extreme nervousness ; sleeplessness or coma
tose sleep ; headache worse on stooping ; vertigo on stooping ; hot,
red face, sometimes accompanied with chilliness of the body ;
dull, dim, red eyes ; dry and white tongue ; thirst with burning
in the throat ; aching pain in the stomach and region of the
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stomach ; constipation ; bruised feeling in the limbs ; vehement,
irritable mood. (Compare : Bry. and Cham.)

§

6.

Of other remedies,

use :

burning heat at night, with burning in the
veins ; sleeplessness with great restlessness and tossing about ; an
and neces
guish, with despair and dread of death ; great debility
sity to lie down.
China : Heat, dry mouth, parched and burning lips, red face,
delirium, chill as soon as the patient uncovers himself ever so lit
tle ; debility and pains in the limbs.
Coffea: Suitable to children: for great restlessness, tossing
about, nervousness, screams, weeping.
Hyoscyamus : Violent delirium, sleeplessness from nervous ex
Arsenicum

:

For

citement, subsultus tendinum, grasping
face; red, staring and sparkling eyes.

at flocks ;

red and hot

: Circumscribed redness of the
cheeks, cerebral
debility, dry and red tongue ; constipation, ill humour
after sleeping, screams, headstrongness and grumbling.
Pulsatilla : Dry heat at night, especially in the face, with heat
and redness of one cheek ; delirium ; whining mood ; no thirst, or
else unquenchable thirst ; tongue covered with white mucus ;
painfulness of the pit of the stomach ; bitter taste, diarrhoeic,
slimy stools.
Rhus-t. : Great heat, anguish, dry skin, stupefying headache,
delirium with desire to escape ; red, burning face ; red, dry and
rough tongue ; debility ; grasping at flocks.
Sulphur : Frequently useful for the ailments remaining after

Lycopodium

irritation,

the

use

of Aeon. bell,

Compare:
Typhus, and

or

bry.

Gastric fever, Bilious .ever,
all the local inflammations.

Hectic feveh,

FEVER PUERPERAL.
The best remedies are : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. coff. coloc. nvom. rhus.; or, 2) Am. ars.
sec.
hyos. ipec. lam. mere plat,
stram. veratr.

Aconitum

puis.

Violent fever, with dry and
burning heat, violent,
burning thirst and desire for cold drinks ; red and hot face,
short breath, difficult and sicrhing breathing; distended abdomen and
sensitive to contact ; periodical
cutting pains through the whole
abdomen ; scanty, bleeding and fetid lochia.
(After Aeon, use
:

Bell, or bry.)
Belladonna: Distended abdomen, with
stitching and digging
pains ; violent spasmodic colic as if part of the intestines were
with
claws, or painful pressing downwards towardsthe uexgrasped
ual organs ; the abdomen is sensitive to contact
; chills iu some
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parts, heat in others, or else burning heat, especially about the face
and head, with red face and eyes ; aching in the forehead, with
throbbing of the carotids ; dry mouth with red tongue and thirst ;
difficult deglutition with spasms of the fauces ; sleeplessness with
about ;

sopor, with furibond delirium or other cerebral
are scanty, watery and slimy ; or metror
rhagia, with coagulated, fetid blood ; the breasts are swollen and
inflamed or else flaccid and without milk ; constipation, or di
arrhoeic, slimy stools.
(If Bell, be insufficient, try Hyoscyam.)
Bryonia: Distended abdomen, sensitive to contact and mo
tion ; constipation ; stitching pains in the abdomen, worse by pres

tossing

or

symptoms ; the lochia

; violent fever, with burning heat of the whole abdomen ;
thirst with desire for cold drinks ; irritable temper, vehe
ment, or apprehensive dread of the future, fears about one's re
sure

burning

covery.
Chamomilla : The breasts are flacoifl and empty, with me
tastasis of the milk to the abdominal organs and whitish diarrhcea ;
rather scanty lochia ; distended abdomen, sensitive to contact ;
colic-like labour-pains ; general heat with red face, and great
thirst ; aggravation at night, with subsequent sweat; great rest
lessness; impatience, nervousness; especially indicated when the
fever was caused by a fit of anger, or by a cold.
Coffea : Great nervousness and sensitiveness

to

the least

pain.
:
Cham, having been insufficient, and the disease
caused by violent chagrin, there is: delirium alternating.
with sopor ; hot head, red face, glistening eyes, dry heat, hard,
full and hurried pulse.
Nux vomica : Sudden suppression of the lochia ; feeling of
heaviness and burning in the sexual organs and abdomen ; or
else the lochia are too profuse, with violent pains in the small of
the back; ischuria and burning when urinating; constipation;
nausea, desire to vomit, or actual vomiting: red face ; rheumatic
or spasmodic pains in the thighs and legs, with going to sleep of
these parts ; dullness of the head, or beating and pressure in the
obscuration of sight, ringing in the ears, and
he ;d, with

Colocynthis

being

vertigo,

turns.

fainting
Rhus

tox. :

Great nervousness, the least contradiction aggra

symptoms, the white lochia again
tinge, with discharge of clots of blood.
vates the

Compare:

Peritonitis, Metritis,

Typhus, Diseases

0f

lying-in

assume a

Inflammatory

females,

bloody

Fevers,

&c.

FEVERS, INTERMITTENT.

§

1.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars. chin. ign. ipec. lach.
puis. rhus. sulph. 2) Aeon. ant. arn. bell bry.

m. n-vom.

12*

natr-

calc.
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carb-veg. chain, cin, ferr. op. veratr. 3) Canth.
hep. hyos- men. mere mez. n-mosch. sabad. samb.
thuj. val. 4) Ang. cupr. hell. kal. lam. phosph.

caps,
dros.

coff.
staph.

cocc.

sep.

2
a) For marsh-intermittent fevers : 1) Ars. chin. ipec.
Arn. carb-veg. rin. ferr. natr-m. rhus. veratr.
b) For fevers prevailing in damp and cold seasons: Calc.
carb-veg. chin. lach. n-mosch. puis. rhus. sulph. veratr.
c) For fevers prevailing in spring and summer, or in the warm
seasons
generally : 1) Ars. bell calc. caps. cin. ipec. lach. sulph.

§

2)

2) Ant. bry. carb-veg. natr-m. n-vom. puis. thuj.
d) For the /aZZ-intermittent : Bry. chin, n-vom. rhus. veratr.
e) For mismanaged intermittent, fevers, by large doses of
Quinine: 1) Am. ars. bell. ferr. ipec. lach. puis, veratr. 2) Calc.

veratr.

carb-veg.

caps,

cin.

mere

natr-m. n-mosch.

n-vom.

sep.

sulph.

simple type : 1) Arn. ars. bell. bry.
carb-veg. chin. cin. hyos. ign. ipec- natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus.
veratr.
Ainu.
ant. calc. caps. cham. cocc coff. dros.
2)
sulph,
ferr. hep. men. mere. mez. n-mosch. op. sabad. samb. sep. staph.
val,
thuj.
b) For fevers with double type : Ars. bell. chin, dulc graph,
§

3.

a) For

fevers with

n-mosch. puis. rhus. stram.
c) For quotidian fevers: I) Aeon. ars. bell. bry. caps, carb-veg.
chin, cic ign. ipec. lach. lye natr-m. n-vom.
puis. rhns. stram.
sulph. veratr. 2) Alum. calc. con. diad. graph, petr. sabad.
veratr.

d) For tertian fevers: 1) Ars. bell. bry. canth. carb-veg. chin.
ipec. n-vom. puis. rhus. 2) Ant. arn. calc. caps. cham. cic. dros.
dulc. lach.

lye

mez.

natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom.

rhus. sabad.

veratr.

e) For quartan fevers

:

g)
§

veratr.

staph.

2) Aeon,

arn.

clem. hyos. :gn.jod.
lye n-mosch. puis, sabad.
For fevers that come on
every fortnight : Ars.
: Ars.
Every year
carb-veg. lach.

carb-veg.
f)

1) Ars. puis,

4. As

regards

the

period when

a) For evening-fevers

:

nitr-ac. puis. rhus. sulph.
veg. dulc. graph, ign.

the fever sets in,
give :
bell. bry. carb-veg. lach.
2) Aeon. alum. calc. carb-an. carbled. lye mere, n-vom.
sabad.

I) Arn.

ars.

ipec.
petr.
staph.
For
b)
night-fevers -. 1) Bell, carb-veg. cham. mere n-vom.
rhus. veratr. 2) Amm-m. ars.
baryt. borax, calc. caps, carb-an.
caust- hell. hep. nitr-ac.
phos-ph. puis. sep. squill, staph, stram.
sulph. thuj.
c) For morning-fevere : 1) Arn. bell.
bry. calc. cham. lach.
natr-m. n-vom. sabad.
staph, veratr. 2) Ars. carb-veg. chinsep.
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graph, guaj. hep. lye mere, nitr-ac. sep. sil. spig. spong.
sulph zinc.
§ 5. As regards the relation of the stages, give :
a) For fevers where the chill and coldness prevail either en
tirely or partially: 1) Bry. canth. caps. chin, n-vom. puis, sabad.
veratr.
2) Coff. diad. hyos. ipec petr. phosph. ruta. staph.
b) When there is only chill and heat, but no sweat: 1) Arn.
ars. bell.
bry. carb-veg. cham. dulc ign. ipec. nitr-ac. n vom.
rhus. sulph, 2) Aeon. caps, carb-an. hell lye mere phosph.
phos-ac puis, sabad. sep. spig. sulph. tart. val.
c) When there is only chilliness and sweat, but no heat:
1) Caust. magn-aust. puis. rhus. veratr. 2) Amm-m. ars. bry.
carb-am. lye. sabad. sulph. thuj.
con.

d) For mere heat, with little or no chill and sweat : 1) Aeonbell, bry. ipec n-vom. sabad. sil. val. veratr. 2) Ars. calc. coff.
coloc. dulc lach, lye op. phosph. puis, staph, sulph.
e) For heat and sweat without chill : 1) Ars. caps, carb-veg.
cham. coff. led. n-vom. op. phosph. rhus. stram. 2) Aeon, ammm bell.
bry. carb-an. chin. cin. hell. hep. ign. ipec. puis, sabad.
spig. staph, tart. val. veratr.
f When the sweat prevails: 1) Bell. bry. calc. chin. hep.
mere rhus. samb.
sep. sulph. veratr. 2) Aeon. ars. carb-veg.

graph, natr-m. puis.
g) When chill, heat and
1) Aeon. ars. bell bry. caps.

_

sweat

exist in

the

degree

same

:

cham. graph, ign. ipec. rhus. sabad.
spong. veratr. 2) Chin. cin. hell. hep. lye magn-aust. nitr-ac.
n-vom. phosph. puis, sabin. staph, sulph.

§

6. As

regards

the succession

of the symptoms, give

:

1) Aeon. arn.
bell, cin. hep. natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus. spig. sulph. 2) Bry.
cans carb-veg. chin. dros. hyos. ign. ipec natr-m. nitr. petr.
a) When the chill

phosph. phos-ac.

comes

first, then the heat:

sabad. veva.tr.

first, then the chill : 1) Bry. calc.
2) Bell, lye puis. sep. staph.
c) When heat and chilliness alternate : 1) Ars. bry. calc. chin.
mere n-vom.
2) Asm: baryt. bell. cocc. lye natr-m. phosph.
the heat

b) When

caps,

n-vom

phos-ac.

.

comes

sulph,

sabad. sil,

spig. sulph,

veratr.

d) When heat and chilliness exist simultaneously

:

1) Aeon.

bell. calc. cham. hell. ign. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. sep.
2X Anac asar. bry. chin. ipec. lye. nitr-ac oleand, rhab. sabad.
spig. sulph. veratr. External heat, internal chill: Aeon, ars.bell.
cole. coff. ign. lach. lye men. nitr. n-vom. phosph. sep. sil. squill.
sulph.— Internal heat, external chill : Arn. bry. chin. hell. mere.
mosch, phos-ac. puis. rhus. sabad. spong. stann. veratr.
ars.

—

e) Sweat and chill coming

on

simultaneously

:

1) Lye puis.
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sabad.

calc. led.

2) Ars.

sulph.

n-vom.

thuj.

—

Sweat

after the

1) Carb-an. caust. lye. rhus. thuj.
2) Bry. caps, lye magn-aust. sabad.
f) Sweat and heat together: 1) Bell. caps. cham. hep.
chill,

heat

no

:

veratr.
n-vom.

op. rhus. 2) Aran. bry. chin, cin, hell. ign. ipec. mere phosph,
sabad. spig. staph, val. veratr.
g) Sweat after the heat: 1) Ars. chain, ign. ipec. rhus.
veratr.
2) Bry. carb-veg. chin. cin. coff. graph, hep. lye nitrac.

op.

§

puis,

7. As

spong.

regards

staph, sulph.

the

thirst, give

:

a) For thirst before the paroxysm : Arn. chin. puis. during
the chill : 1) Aeon. bry. caps, carb-veg. cham. cin. ign. natr-m,
n-vom. rhus. veratr.
2) Ant. arn. ars. calc. chin. hep. ipec. kal.
natr. sulph.
After the chill or before the heat: Ars. chin. dros.
puis, sabad. thuj.
b) Thirst and heat together : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. calc. cham.
hep. hyos. lach. mere natr-m. rhus. sec. sulph. 2) Caps. chin.
n-vom. puis. sil. val. veratr.
No thirst during the heat : I) Ars.
camph. caps, carb-veg chel. chin. hell, ign, ipec. men mere nmosch. sabad. 2) Bell, lach n-vom.
puis. rhus. samb. sep. spig.
—

—

—

sulph.

veratr.

c) Thirst after the heat

:

Amm-m- chin, n-vom. op. puis. tart.
cham. chin, hep mere. natr. imtrThirst after the sweat : Lye n-

Tfch'st during sweat : Ars
m.
puis. rhus. stram. veratr.
—

—

vom.

sabad.

j§ 8.

As

a) For
vom

hyos

regards secondary symptoms, give :
pains

rhod. rhus.
lach.

lye.

in the limhs: Ars. chin
hell ign. vatr-m nFor great debility : Ar« chin. ferr.

veratr.

—

natr-m. n-vom.

phos-ac. rhus. For dropsi
cal symptoms: Ars. chin, ferr hell stram.
For sopor or drow
siness : Bell, carb-veg. hell.
lach
hyos.
op- puis. rhus. fart.
For great nervous and mental exrifemenl .- Aeon. ars. hell.
bry.
cham. coff. ign. lye. n-vom. puis.
For tendency of blood to the
mere-

—

—

—

head

(with vertigo, delirium, stupor, &c) : Aeon bell bry.-amph,
carb-veg. coloc. hyos. lach. n-vom op. puis. rhus. stram. val.
Violent, headache: Arn. ars. bell. chin.
ign. lach, lye. mez. natrm. n-vom.
phos. puis, rhod rhus. sep. spig. Gastric symptoms :
Ant. ars. asa. bell.
bry. cham. chin, dig. ign. ipec natr-m, n-vom.
puis, stram. sulph. tart— Diarrhoea .-Arn. ars. cham. chin, coloc
ipec. phos. phos-ac. puis. rhus. veratr
Consfipation : Ars.
bry. calc lye natr-m. n-vom. veratr Liver-complaint : Ars.
chin, mere, n-vom.—
Affections of the spleen : Ars. cap. cham.
chin. mez. n-vom.— Catarrhal
symptoms (cough, &c.) : Aeon.
bell. bry. chin. con.
hep. kreos. lach. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. sa—

—

—
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spig. sulph. Oppression
breathing : Aeon. ant. arn. ars. bry.
vom. phos. puis.
sep. sulph.
And wheu these secondary symptoms set in principally before
the paroxysm, give : 1) Am. ars. carb-v. chin. ipec. natr-m. puis.
rhus. 2) Bell. calc. cin. hep. ign. n-vom. phos. spong. sulph.
If during the chill : 1) Ars. bry. caps. chin. hep. ign. natr-m.
n-vom. puis. rhus. veratr.
2) Arn. calc. carb-v. cin. hell. ipec.
lach.
If

—

of

the chest, and distress of
chin. ferr. hep. ipec. lach. n-

n-mosch. sabad. sep.
the heat: 1) Aeon. ars. bell, carb-v. cham. ign. natrm. n-vom.
op. puis. rhus. 2) Bry. calc. caps. chin. coff. dros.
hyos. ipec lack, mere op. phos-ac. sep. sil. sulph. veratr.
If during the sweat : Aeon, ars bry. cham. lach. mere natr.
n-vom. op. phos. puis. rhus. sep. sulph. veratr. zinc.
If after the paroxysm is over : Ars. bry. carb-v. cic. coff. ign.
lach. lye n-vom. plumb, puis. rhus. sabad. sil.
mere mez

during

§ 9. As regards the
fever and ague) give :

pulse (a

very

imperfect

indication in

a) For intermittent pulse : Ars. chin. dig. lach. mere natr-m,
nitr-ac. n-vom. op. phos-ac. sec. For apparently wanting, im
perceptible pulse : Aeon. ars. carb-v. con. cupr. hyos. op. sec. sil.
stram. tart, veratr.— Hard pulse : Aeon. bell. bry. canth. hyos.
jod. n-vom. phos. plumb, stram. sulph. Small pulse : Aeon. Q-s.
bell, camph. canth. clem. cupr. dig. hyos. lach. laur. mere nSlow pulse: Bell.
vom. op. phos. plumb, sec. sil. stram. veratr.
camph. chin con. cupr. dig. laur. mere op. phos. plumb, puis.
rhod. rhus. samb. sec. veratr.
Hurried pulse : Aeon. ars. bell.
bry. coloc. hyos. jod. mere phos. puis. sec. sil. spong. sulph.—
Irregular pulse : Aeon. ant. ars. bry. chin. dig. hep. kal lach.
mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos-ac. rhus. sec. spig. stram. val. Full
pulse : Aeon. bell. bry. camph. coloc ferr. hyos. lach. n-vom. op.
phos. puis. samb. sec. sep. spong. stram. sulph. tart. Soft pulse :
Tremulous pulse :
Carb-v. chin. cupr. jod. plumb, strain veratr.
Ars. cic. con. mere rhus. spig. stram. tart.
—

—

—

.

—

—

.

—

—

10.
Symptomatic indications.
Arsenicum: Chill and heat set in simultaneously, or alter
nate with each other, or internal chilliness and external heat,
or vice versa ; also : burning heat, as if boiling water were flow
ing through the veins ; no sweat, or sweat long after the heat and
especially at the commencement of sleep ; or little heat and

§

chilliness, and when the chill is accompanied with

limbs, anguish, uneasiness, flushes of

ring

ever so

heat when

:

pains

talking

: oppression of the chest, pulmonary
during the heat : Restlessness, pressure

little

headache, &c. ;

forehead, vertigo

or even

delirium ;

during

the

s#ve at

:

in the
stir

or

spasms,
in the

buzzing

in
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ears ; after or
during the fever, generally : great debility,
vertigo, painfulness of the liver or spleen ; nausea ; disposition to
vomit, violent pains in the stomach ; ulcerated corners of the
mouth, bitter mouth, trembling, great anguish in the precordial
region, lameness of the extremities, or violent pains ; tendency
to dropsy.
(Compare : Chin. ferr. ipec. veratr.)
China : Nausea, canine hunger, headache, anguish} palpita
tion of the heart or other ailment previous to the paroxysm :
Thirst, generally before or after the chill and heat, or during
the sweat, or during the whole of the paroxysm, or during the
apyrexia; chill alternating with heat, or the heat sets in long
after the chill ; no thirst, tendency of blood to the head, head
ache, pale face during the chill, dry and burning mouth and lips,
red face and canine hunger during the heat ; great debility

the

during or after the paroxysm
drowsy after a meal, pains

; uneasy sleep, yellow complexion;
in the liver and spleen, bilious or
painfulness or swelling of the liver and

dropsical symptoms,
spleen, &c.
Ignatia : Thirst only during the chill ; chill moderated by ex
ternal heat; external heat with partial internal
shuddering;
nausea and
vomiting ; pale colour of the skin and pains in the
back during the chill ; no thirst, headache,
vertigo, delirium, pale
face, or else alternately pale and red, or only one cheek red,
duwg the heat ; headache, pain in the pit of the stomach ;
great languor, deep sleep with stertorous breathing, after or during
the fever ; eruption on the
lips and in the corners of the mouth,
nettle-rash, &c.

Ipecacuanha: Much chilliness with little heat, or much heat
and little chilliness ; the chill is increased
by external heat ; no
thirst or but little
during the chill, violent thirst during the heat ;
previous to or between the paroxysms : nausea, vomiting and
other gastric
symptoms, with clean or coated tongue and oppression of the chest.— Even if
Ipec. should not be exactly indicated,
it
is
yet
very apt to effect a favourable change, so that .4™. chin.
nnx
or
Ars.
v.,
ign.
carb-veg. or cin. will complete the cure.
Lachesis: Chills after a meal or in the
afternoon, with violent
pains in the limbs and pleuritic stitches, oppression of the chest
and convulsive motions
violent
headache
;
during the heat ; deli
rium, burning thirst, red face,
restlessness, internal shudderings
during the heat, livid complexion,
between
the paroxysms, heat,
especially at
the fever is
easily excited

debility, prostration
night; sweat after the heat,
sour
things.

by eating

Natrum muriaticum : Constant chilliness heat with
;
stupe
faction, obscuration of sight, vertigo, red face violent head
;
ache
during the heat, bone-pains, yellowish complexion, debility,
ulcerated

corners

of

the mouth, thirst

during

the chill and

especi-
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ally during the heat ; dry tongue; painful sensitiveness of the
pit of the stomach to contact ; bitter taste and no appetite.
Nux vomica ; Great debility from the commencement, then
chill and heat ; or heat first, then chill ; or external heat and in
ternal chill, or vice versa; constant desire to be covered, even
during the heat and sweat ; during the chill, the skin, hands,
feet and face are blue ; cold, or pleuritic stitches, stitches in the
abdomen, pains in the back and small of the back, or drawing in
the limbs ; during the heat : headache, buzzing in the ears, dis
tress in the chest, heat about the head and face, red cheeks and
thirst during the chill and heat ; gastric or bilious symptoms,
vertigo, anguish and constipation. Is frequently suitable after
Ipec. (Compare Ars. bry. chin. ign. and puis.)
Pulsatilla : No thirst during the fever, or thirst only during
the heat ; or chill and heat simultaneously, with thirst ; aggra
vation in the afternoon and evening ; headache, anguish and
oppression during the chill ; during the heat: red and bloated face,
sweat in the face, shuddering as soon as the patient uncovers
himself, or only red cheeks ; or, between the paroxysms : gastric
or bilious
symptoms, bitter mouth, slimy, bilious or sour vomiting,
diarrhcea or constipation, oppression of the chest, moist cough or
headache.
Is frequently suitable after Lachesis, or when the
fever comes on again after overloading the stomach ever so little.
(Compare Cin. ign nux-v., or Ant. and cham.)
Rhus tox. : Chill and heat together, the paroxysms generally
in the evening or at night, sweat after midnight or towards morn
ing; during the chill: pains in the limbs, headache, vertigo,
toothache ; during or between the paroxysms : convulsive twitch
ing of the limbs, nettle-rash, colic, diarrhoea and gastric affec
tions ; jaundice, sleeplessness with tossing about, thirst at night,
palpitation of the heart with anguish and pressure in the pit of
the stomach.
(Compare Ars. ign. nux-v. puis.)

§11. Moreover,

we

require

to use

:

Aconitum : For violent heat and chill ; heat, especially about
the head and face, with red cheeks ; anguish, palpitation of the

heart, pleuritic stitches ; whining, lamenting mood, ill humour,
sadness, despondency, dread of death.
: Little thirst, coated tongue, bitter taste in the
mouth, eructations, nausea, loathing, vomiting, and other gastric
ailments, colic, tension and pressure in the region of the stomach,

or

Antimonium

or diarrhoea.
Chill in the evening ; thirst, even before the chill ;
bone-pains before the attack ; during the fever : constant desire to
one's position ; apathy ; pains in the stomach, no

constipation
Arnica

change

:

appe-
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tite, aversion

skin, bitter

to meat

taste in the

during

the

colour of the
Suitable after Ipec.

apyrexia; yellow

mouth, listlessness.

Belladonna : Violent headache with stupefaction ; much heat
and slight chill, or vice versa ; some parts are cold, others warm ;
heat with red face and throbbing of the carotids ; no thirst, or else
a good deal ; irritable, whining mood.
Bryonia : Coldness prevails, chill, with red cheeks, heat about
the head, and yawning ; or the heat prevails, with subsequent
chilliness, or pleuritic stitches ; headache and vertigo during the
heat (or before the chill), coated tongue ; bitter taste, aversion
to food, nausea, desire to vomit, or vomiting ; a good deal oj
thirst, constipation or diarrhoea.
Calcarea : Heat in the face, then chill ; or heat in the face
with cold hands ; or alternate chill and heat ; or external chill
with internal heat ; vertigo ; heaviness of the head and limbs ;
stretching, pains in the small of the back, restlessness.
Capsicum : Thirst during the chill, or during the whole fever ;
chill, then burning heat ; much mucus in the mouth, throat and
stomach; diarrhoea, with slimy and burning evacuations; ill
humour, anguish and stupefaction, increasing with the chill.

Carbo veg. : Chill in the evening or at night; thirst
only during
the chill ; copious sweat with subsequent chill ; rheumatic
pain in
the teeth and limbs before or
during the fever ; vertigo, nausea,
and red face during the heat.
Chamomilla : Pressure in the pit of the stomach, hot sweat on
the forehead ; despair, tossing about, or bilious
vomiting, diarrhoea
and colic : thirst, heat and sweat
prevailing.
Cina: Vomiting and canine hunger before,
during or after the
paroxysms; thirst only during the chill or heat; pale face
during the whole of the paroxysm ; frequent tickling in the nose ;
dilated pupils ; emaciation.
Ferrum : Chill with thirst and headache,
orgasm of the blood,
swelling of the cutaneous veins ; tendency of the blood to the
head : oedema of the face,
especially around the eyes ; vomiting
of the ingesta ; short breath,
Opium:

breathing
sweat ;

Sleep during

with the

suppression

children.

Veratrum

debility.

the heat

and even chill; stertorous
mouth open ; convulsive
twitchings ; warm
of the secretions.
Suitable to old
and

people
r

r

External chill and cold sweat, or internal heat
With dark-red urine, delirium and red
face ; or chill with nausea,

vertigo,

pains

:

in

the small of the back and back
;

fifwgj
W'th.l!eaV.,.COn8tipation5
thirst during
the chill and heat.
§

12. Consider

moreover

:

or

vomiting

or

chill,

alter-

with diarrhoea:
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Cantharis
Cocculus:

:

When the urinary passages are involved.
Nervousness', spasmodic symptoms, cardialgia,

con

stipation.
Coffea: Very sensitive and nervous, even with mild fever;
heat with tliist, red face, lively mood ; sweat with thirst, soft
stools or diarrhoea ; colic with shuddering, restlessness, tossing
about.
Drosera : Violent chilliness with cold face ; icy-cold hands
and feet ; nausea, bilious vomiting ; headache, spasmodic cougl
during the beat ; gastric symptoms during the apyrexia.
Hepar: Fever with coryza, cough, distress in the chest ; o:
chill with thirst, preceded by bitter taste, followed by heat and

sleep.
Hyoscyamus: Chills

or

heat, cough

at

night,

or even

epileptii

attacks.

Menyanthes: Chill, shuddering, chilliness in the abdomen.
Mercijrius: Heat and chill ; beat with anguish and thirst :
sour or fetid siveat, with palpitation. of the heart.
Mezepeum: Chill, coldness, especially of the hands and feet,
violent heat ; great thirst; headache, pale face; painfulness,
and hardness of the spleen ; debility, sensitiveness to
cold air.
Nux moschata: Little thirst during the heat, desire to sleep,
or

swelliug

white tongue, rattling, bloody expectoration.
Sabadilla : Chill with little thirst, or no thirst ; dry, spasmo
dic cough, tearing pains iu the bones during the chill ; delirium,
sleep, stretching during the heat.
Sambi cus : Sweat, or great heat, without thirst.
Sepia : Chill with thirst, pains in the limbs, icy cold hands and

feet, dead ness of the fingers.

Staphysagria: Fever in the evening, with chill, scorbutic
affections and nocturnal heat.
Sulphur : Fever from suppressed itch, with chills every even
with palpitation o
ing, heat and sweat towards morning ; fever
the heart, violent thirst, even before the chill.

Thuja : Chill with cold trembling, externally and internally.
with or without thirst ; then sweat without previous heat.
Valeriana: No chill, but great heat and thirst, aud dullnes

of the head.

FEVER, YELLOW.
talus.— {Aconite is
it

Hempel.")— Try: 1)

3) Bell. chin. ipec.

—

Am.

mere

one case cured by Croonly specific for this disease
carb-veg. 2) Amm. bry. rhus,

We know of

probably

the
ars.

n-vom.

FISH-POISON, Ichtyotoxicon
cles

"

recommends
13

Hering"

—

powdered

For poisoning with mus
charcoal with molasses or
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coffee.
For

poisoning

brandy

with

of

smell

sugar-water; afterwards

take

fish,

camphor, and drink black

powdered

charcoal mixed with

should not be sufficient, drink
; if this, and black coffee,
this should not help, drink a quantity
very sweet.— If

sugar-water,

half vinegar and water.
If this poisoning should be followed by scarlet-redness on the
-kia, with swelling of the face and hands, sore throat, &c, take
Jell or cap.

of

FISTULA LACHRYMALIS.— Principal remedies: 1) Bell
eoU. chel. puis ruta.
2) Bry. natr. natr-m. petr. phosph. sil.
stann.

staph, sulph.

Compare

Ulcers and Ophthalmia.

:

Calc. caust. sil.

FISTULA RECTI— Give:

Compare

Ulcers,

:

FISTULA URINARIA. —Give

sulph.
Compare

:

Ars.

calc.

Ulcers, Gonorrhoea, and Urinary

:

and

sulph.

—

fistulous.

carb-an. sil
difficulties.

FONTANELLES, OF INFANTS, RETARDED CLOS
ING OF.

—

Give Calc.

FORMICATION.

or

sil.

sulph,

Generally arising from paralysis of the
ramify through the affected part. Principal remeiies: 1) Baryt. carb-veg. rhodod. secal. sulph.
2) Am: borax.
lycop. magnes-m. natr. phos-ac. platiu. sabad. staph, 3) Cann.
lauroc mur-ac. phosph. rhus. silic. zinc

nerves

—

which

FUNGUS ARTICULORUM.— Principal
in the cellular tissue, are : 1) Ant. sil.
jod. lach. lye petr. phosph. staph, sulph.

deposit

remedies for this
con. kreos.

2) Ars.

GANGRENE.— § 1. Principal remedies: 1) Ars. chin. lach.
2) Asa, bell. euph. hell, plumb, sabin. sec. squill, 3) Aeon.

HI.

■on.

mere ran.

sulph sulph-ac.

tart.

2. For humid
gangrene:

Chin. hell, squill.
Hot gangrene: 1) Sabin. sec.
2) Ars. bell, mur-ac.
Cold gangrene: 1) Ars. asa. chin, squill, sec.
2) Bell.
mere
euph. lach.
plumb, ran. sil. sulph. sulph-ac. tart.

§

§ 3. Gangrana senilis
i)

:

1) Sec.

2) Chin.

black variola,
§4. Gangrenous
Bell. hyos. lach. rhus. sec. sil. ; or,
or

con.

con.

plumb.

requires: 1) Ars. carb-v.
3) Ant. mur-ac. sep.

GANGRENE—GASTRITIS.

2)
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Gangrenous blisters : 1) Ars. bell, camph, lach. ran. sabin. sec.
Aeon, carb-v. mur-ac. phos.
Carbuncles: I) Ars. bell, sil 2) Caps. hyos. rhus. see tart.

(Compare

:

Anthrax.)

GASTRITIS.

gastritis is characterized by the following symp
Continuous violent pain in the region of the stomach.
aggravated by contact, by moving the abdominal muscles, and
by introducing ever so little food or drink into the stomach, with
painful sensitiveness, distention, heat or throbbing in the epigas
cold hands and
trium ; vomiting of the ingesta ;
§

1. True

toms

:

great anguish,
feet, great debility, spasms and other consensual
toms ; acute

gastritis

is almost

nervous

always accompanied by

symp
violent

inflammatory fever.
Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. ars. bell bry. chel hyos. ipec.
pals, veratr.; or, 2) Ant. canth. euphorb. ran. stram. ;
and perhaps, 3) Asa. baryt. bar-in. ? camph. cann. 7 coleh.
coloc cupr. dig. hell. laur. ? mez. 7 nitr. phosph. sabad. sec.
squill, tereb. ?

n-vom.

2. Particular indications :
Aconitum : Inflammatory fever, with great pain ; the disease
is caused by taking cold, or by taking a cold drink while heated.
Antimonium: Caused by derangement of the stomach, with
frequent vomiting, the tongue is coated with white or yellow

§

mucus.

Arsenicum: Frequently in alternation with Aconite, especially
when the disease is caused by a cold on the stomach, by eating
ice. Sec. ; or with sudden prostration, pale, hippocratic face, cold
extremities, &c. ; Veratr. being insufficient.
Belladonna : Cerebral symptoms, dullness, loss of conscious

delirium. Hyoscya. being fruitless.
Bryonia: Frequently after Aeon or Ipec, especially when
the disease was caused by taking a cold drink while heated.
Hvoscyamus : Dropsical or cerebral symptoms, apathy, loss of
consciousness, or delirium ; the patient is insensible to the danger
ness,

of his situation.
Ipecacuanha : A good deal of vomiting, with violent pains ; the
disease is caused by derangement of the stomach, or by taking
a cold drink, A-on. being insufficient.

Nux

vom. :

The

same

causes

as

last-named, Aeon.

being insufficient.
Pulsatilla : Caused by gastric impurities,

bry. ipec

or ars.

or

Ars and ipec being insufficient.
Veratrum : When the disease is characterized

by eating
by

:

ice.

Excessive
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of

pocratic

face.

§

3.

extremities, sudden prostration, pale and hip

the

coldness

Inflammatory

Compare :

derangement, and

:

Weak

fevers,

stomacl

Cholera,

Gastric

and Cardialgia.

GASTRIC DERANGEMENT, Gastrosis.

§

1.

Principal

remedies:

1) Aeon.

ant.

arn.

ars.

bell.

bry.

-.ham. cocc. ipec. mere n-vom. puis
2) Caps, carb-veg. chin.
e.off. coloc. dig. hep rhab. rhus. squill, tart, veratr. 3) Asa. asar.
herb. ? calc. cann, cic. cin. coleh. con. cupr. daph. dros. ign. lach.
lye magn-m. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. petr. phos. rhab. sec. sep. sil.

sulph-ac.

stann.

tar ax.

2. For acidity, sour eructations, Sec
or, 2) Bell, calc caps.' carb-veg. cham.

§

:

1) N-vom. puis, sulph.;
chin- con. phosph. sep.

staph, sulph-ac.
For bilious state, (bitter taste, eructations or vomiting) :
1) Aran. bry. cham. chin. cocc. mer-. n-vom. puis. sep. veratr.

Ant. ars. asa. asar. cann. coloc daph. dig. gran.7 ign. ipec.
lach. sec. staph, sulph, tart.
For pituitous symptoms (with mucous coating of the tongue,
dimy taste and vomitiug) : 1) Bell. caps. chin, ipec mere, n-vom.
puis, sulph, veratr.; or, 2) Ars. carb-veg. cham. cin. dulc. petr.
rhab. rhus. spig.
For saburral symptoms (spoiled taste, nausea, loss of appe

2)

n-vom.
puis. ; or, 2) Ant. arn. ars. bell bry. carbcoff. hep mere tart, veratr.
§3. For gastric complaints of children: 1) Bell, cham ipec.
mere n-vom.
puis. ; or, 2) Bar-c. calc. hyos. lye magn-c. sulph.
For gastric symptoms occasioned
by derangements of the
stomach:
1) Ant. arn. ipec. n-vom puis.; or, 2) Aeon. ars.
bry. carb-v. chin. coff. hep. sulph. tart., Sec.
By abuse of spirits: 1) Carb-veg. n-vom. ; 2) Ant, coff. ipec.
puis. By abuse of coffee : 1) Cocc ign. n-vom, 2) Cham. mere.
puis. rhus. sulph.; of tobacco: Co-r ipc: mere, n -vom. puis.
staph.; of a-ids : I) Aeon. ars. carb-veg. hep. ; or, 2) Lach.

tite)

:

1) Ipec

veg. cham.

—

—

—

natr-m.

By

sulph. sulph-ac?

abuse of chamomile

-of

:

Pu's.

or

nux-v.;

—

of rhubarb

mercury: Carb-veg. chin. hep. or sulph.
By getting heated : Bry. or sil. ;— by a cold

:

:

Puis.;

Ars. bell. cham.

dulc. ipec ;— by ice,
fruit, &c : Ars. puis, carb-veg.
By external injuries, such as: a blow upon the stomach, or
iy straining, Sec: 1) Am. bry. rhus. ; or,
2) Puis. ruta.
H. nervous
excitemeht, excessive watching or studying, &c. :
i, ..-«. n-vom
puis, sulph. 2) Carb-veg. cocc ipec. veratr.; or,

cocc.

>

Calc. lach. ?
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loss of animal fluids, nursing, vomiting, abuse of cathar
Chin, carb-veg. ruta. 2) Calc. lack- n-vom. sulph.
By emotions, anger, chagrin, grief, &c. : 1) Cham, coloc.
Aeon. bry. chin, n-vom. puis.

By
tics:

2)

1)

Compare

Indigestion, Causes, &c.

:

Particular

symptomatic indications :
Yellow coating on the tongue,

bitter taste in the
mouth and of food and drink, except water ; excessive nausea ;
bitter eructations ; violent but ineffectual urging to vomit, or
bitter, greenish or slimy vomiting; distention and swelling of
the hypochondria, with painful sensitiveness of the region of the
liver; no stool, or small, frequent stools with tenesmus ; beating
or stitching pain in the head, worse when talking
Antimonium : Indigestion, with the following symptoms: Fre
quent hiccough, loss of appetite, loathing, tongue coated or
covered with blisters, dry mouth ; or else : accumulation of saliva
or mucus in the mouth ; thirst, at. night ; nausea, desire to vomit,
increased by drinking wine ; eructations smelling ai.d tasting of
the ingesta, or with a fetid smell: vomiting of the ingesta or of
'slimy and bilious substances ; painfulness of the stomach to the
touch, with painful feeling of fullness ; colic and frequent flatu
lence ; diarrhoea or constipation ; dull headache, worse when
(After Ant., Bry. is sometimes suit
up stairs.
smoking or
Aconitum

:

going

able.)
Gastric symptoms occasioned by external injuries,
mental exertions, &c. ; generally for : Great nervous
ness v\ ith dry or yellow-coated tongue ; putrid, bitter or sour taste ;
bad smell from the month ; desire for acids ; aversion to smoking;
eructations tasting of putrid eggs; urging -to vomit; flatulent
Arnica:

watching,

especially after a meal ; heaviness of the whole body ;
giving way of the knees ; vertigo, dulness of the head, aching
paiu with heat in the brain, and stupefaction. (After Arn., are

distent ion,

sometimes suitable Nux v. and cham.)
Arsenicum : Aerid, hitter eructations : dry tongue with violent
thirst, and desire to drink frequently, but little at a time : salt or
bitter taste, nausea, vomiting of the ingesta, or of bilious, brown
or greenish substances : colic, or burning pains in the stomach
and abdomen, with chilliness and anguish, or violent, burning
stomach ; great sensitiveness of the
pressure at a small spot in the
of the stomach to < ontact ; great debility, desire to lie

ish

region

down ; no stool, or else watery, greenish, brownish or yellowish
diarrhcea with tenesmus ; the vomiting or diarrhoea comes on
again after drinking and after every motion of the body.
Belladonna: Whitish, yellowish, or thickly-coated tongue;
aversion to drink and food ; sour taste of rye-bread ; vomiting of

13*
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of sour, bitter or slimy substances ; sometimes with con
drv mouth or thirst ; headache, in the sinciput, as
if every thing would fall out at the forehead, with throbbing of
the temporal arteries : no stool, or slimy diarrhcea.
Bryonia: Especially in summer and hot and damp weather;
for: dry tongue, coated white or yellow, and covered with
blisters; thirst day and night, with sensation of dryness in the
mouth and throat ; putrid smell from the mouth ; bitter taste,
or pappy, flat, foul taste ; aversion to solid
on

food

or

stant

nausea,

especially

waking,

food, with desire for wine, acids or coffee ; frequent, ineffectual
attempts at vomiting ; or else : bilious vomiting, especially after
drinking ; tension and fullness in the region of the stomach, es

eating ; constipation ; dullness of the head with
burning, oppressive or distensive pain in the head,
and shuddering.
worse after drinking; chilliness
Chamomilla: Red and cracked tongue, or coated yellow;
pecially
vertigo,

after

or

bitter taste in the mouth, and of food ; fetid odour from the
mouth ; loss of appetite, nausea, or eructations and greenish,
bitter or sour vomiting; great and oppressive anxiety, tension and
pressure in the pit of the stomach, hypochondria and epigas
trium ; constipation, or greenish, diarrhoeic stools ; or sour diar-*
rhoea, or discharge of faecal matter and mucus, resembling stirred
eggs in appearance ; restless sleep, with tossing about and fre
quent waking; pain and fullness iu the bead ; hot and red face ;
red and burning eyes; sensitive, suspicious temper.
(If the
patient should have made excessive use of chamomile-tea, give
Cocc and pals.)
Cocculus: Yellow-coated tongue, loathing of food ; dry mouth
with or without thirsi ; fetid eructations, nausea and desire to
vomit, especially when talking, after sleeping, when eating, or
during motion, particularly riding in a carriage; painful fullness
in the region of the stomach, with laboured
breathing; constipa
tion, or soft stools, with burning at the anus ; debility, with
sweat
during the least exercise ; aching in the forehead, with

vertigo.
Ipecacuanha: Clean tongue,

or
thickly coated with a yellowish
mouth ; loathing of food, especially fat food, with de
sire to vomit ; violent, ineffectual
straining, or else vomiting of the
ingesta or of slimy substances, easy but with great force; fetid smell
from the mouth, bitter taste in the mouth and of food violent
;
pains,
pressure and fullness in the region of the stomach : colic and
diarrhoeic stools of yellowish colour or fetid,
smell
; chilli
putrid
ness
or
shuddering over the whole body ; pale, yellowish com
plexion ; aching in the forehead, or sensation as if all the bones
of the skull were broken
; sometimes nettlerash.

mucus,

dry

Mercurius:

Moist

tongue,

or

coated

white

or

yellowish;
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dry, burning lips, offensive,

foul and bitter taste; nausea, desire
vomit, or bilious, mucous vomiting ; painful sensitiveness oi
the epigastrium and abdomen,
especially at night, with anguish
and restlessness ; drowsy in the
day-time, sleepless at night ;
sometimes aversion to drink.
(Is frequently suitable after Bell.)
Nux vom.: Dry aud white
tongue, or yellowish towards the
root ; no thirst, or else
burning thirst with heartburn ; accumu
lation of albuminous mucus or of water in the mouth, bitter
or foul
taste in
the mouth, or else the food tastes flat
;
bitter eructations, constant nausea, especially in the open
air ; desire to vomit, or
of
the
vomiting
ingesta ; cardialgia ;
painful pressure and tension in the epigastrium and hypo
chondria ; constipation, with frequent but ineffectual
urging
to stool ; or small, diarrhoeic, slimy or watery
stools; dullness of
the head, with vertigo ; heaviness, especially in the
occiput:
ringing in the ears, rheumatic pains in the teeth and limbs :
worn-out feeling, inability to think ; restless, quarrelsome, vehe
ment disposition: hot and red, or yellowish and sallow face
(After Nux-v., Cham, is frequently suitable.)
Pulsatilla : Tongue coated with whitish mucus ; foul, pappy
or bitter taste, especially after
swallowing; bitter taste of food,
especially of bread ; bitter, sour or pjtrid eructations, or tasting
of the ingesta; aversion to food, especially warm (boiled food),
also to fat aud meat, with desire for acids or spirits ; acidity
in the stomach ; excessive mucus in the stomach ; regurgitation
of the ingesta ; excessive nausea, desire to vomit, especially after
eating and drinking, or with evening-exacerbations; vomiting ol
food, or mucus, or bitter and sour vomiting (especially at night) :
hard, distended abdomen, with flatulence, rumbling; slow stool.
or
slimy and bilious diarrhcea; hemicrania, tearing or darting;
chilliness with languor and drawing through the whole body ; ill
humour; taciturn, vehement without reason, especially when the
patients are habitually of a bland and obliging disposition.
to

§ 5. Use likewise :
Capsicum: Suitable to phlegmatic, clumsy individuals, or t<~
suspicious persons who take every thing in bad part, with mu
cous

evacuations, heartburn,

burning

in the stomach and

at

the

every stool.
Carbo veg.: No appetite, malaise, or even, vomiting of food
after the least meal, frequently with acidity in the stomach;
pains in the stomach when pressing on the pit; great sensitive
ness to cold or hot, dry or damp weather ; heaviness and dulness
anus

during

of the

head, with debility.

:
No appetite, loathing of food and drink, as if one had
enough ; frequent eructations, or regurgitation and vomiting
the ingesta ; painful distended abdomen, with pressure around

China
eateu

of
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the umbilicus ; frequent discharge of fetid flatulence; lienteria;
chilliness and shuddering after drinking.
Coffea : Gastri« symptoms accompanied by great nervous
ness and by sleeplessness.
Colocynthis : Cardialgia, vomiting or diarrhoea after eating
ever so little; spasmodic colic; cramp in the calves.
Digitalis: Nausea, especially on waking in the morning, with
bitter taste in the mouth; thirst, vomiting of mucus ; diarrhoea
and debility.
Hepar: Aching in the stomach, with nausea, eructations, de
sire to vomit, or slimy, bilious or sour vomiting and heartburn;
colic and constipation; or else diarrhoeic, slimy stools.

Rhurarb
>vith

colic,

:

Pappy

taste, aversion

diarrhoeic,

or

sour

to

solid food

stools,

or

or

slimy

coffee ; nausea
and brownish

stools.

Rhus

Gastric symptoms,

tox. :

in the stomach,
desire to vomit.

aching pain

dry

especially

Squills: Gastric symptoms accompanied
.icon, and

at

night,

and bitter mouth,

with

colic,

nausea

and

by pleuritic stitches,

insufficient.
Constant nausea with desire to vomit; great
anxiety, or violent ineffectual urging to vomit ; or else: slimy
vomiting and diarrhcea.
Veratrum : Dry tongue, or else coated yellowish or brownish,
bilious vomiting and diarrhoea, debility,
fits after stool.

bry. being

Tartarus:

fainting

§ 6. Compare : Loss of appetite. Malacia. Coated tongue,
Vomiting, Heartburn ; Stomach, derangement of; Colic
Diarrhoea, Gastric fevers, Sec.
GASTROENTERITIS.-For
reader to Gastritis and

GLANDS,
§

1.

DISEASES

Principal

veg. (ham. cist.

staph, sulph.
mang.

the

treatment,

we

refer the

Enteritis.

OF

remedies

:
1) Amm. aur. bar-c. bell calc. carbdulc. hep. lye mere nitr-ae sil,
spong.
2) Alum. bov. canth. carb-an. graph, jod, kal.

con.

ol-jec plumb,

sabin,

§2

Particular indications:
Ammonium car;. :

Swelling

ing eruptions of the face and
Auritm: Swelling and
consequence of

Bav.yta:

syphilis,

Swelling,

of the cervical

glands,

with itch

body.

suppuration of the inguinal glands in

or

abuse of
mercury.

-

inflammation and induration of the cer
vical .Hands,
especially when there is dry scurf on the head and
in
tne

lace.

GLANDS, DISEASES
Belladonna:
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OF.

of the

Inflammatory swelling
glands
lym
phatic vessels, forming red and shilling strings or cords, with
heat
of
the
affected
tensive
and
lumps ;
parts,
stitching pains :
also for swelling, suppuration or induration of the
inguinal or
cervical glands, and for cold swellings.
After Bell, are frequent
ly suitable: Dulc. hep. mere rhus-t.; or Calc. nux-v. and sulph,
and

—

Bryonia : Swelling of the cutaneous glands, forming small,
hard knots under the skin
Calcarea : Swelling and induration of the submaxillary, axil
lary and inguinal glands, also of the cervical, parotid and facial

glands, especially when there is otorrhoea and hard hearing.
Also for cold swellings and swelling of the mesenteric
glands.
Calc is frequentl\ suitable after Sulph.
Cakb. veg.: I nduration of the axillary glands, and lumps in

—

the breasts.
Chamomilla : Inflammatory and painful swelling of the sub
maxillary and ceivical glands, and for induration of the mammae
of new-born infants.
i
(tstus: Swelling and suppuration of the submaxillary glands,
with caries of the jaws.
Dulcamara: Cold swelling, also for inflammation and indura
tion of the inguinal and cervical glands, with tensive pain.
Dulc.
is frequently indicated after Bell, or mere
Graphites: Scrofulous swelling of the cervical glands.
Hepar : Suppuration of the axillary and inguinal glands, es
pecially when much mercury had been used.
Iodium: Scrofulous or arthritic induration of the inguinal,
cervical or axillary glands.
Mercurius: Cold swellings, inflammation, swelling or sup
puration of the submaxillary, axillary, inguinal or parotid glands,
especially in scrofulous or syphilitic individuals. After Merc, are
frequently suitable : Dulc. bell hep., or rhus-t.
Nitri ac: Inflammatory swelling or suppuration of the in
guinal or axillary glands, especially after abuse of mercury, or
in syphilitic subjects.
Nux vom.: Inflammation of the lymphatic vessels, with heat
and shining redness, hardness and painfulness.
Nux-v. is fre
quently suitable alter Bell.
Silic ea : Scrofulous induration and swelling of the cervical,
parotid, axillary aud inguinal glands, with or without inflamma
—

—

—

tion.
SroNGiA

:

Scrofulous

swelling

and

induration of the cervical

glands.
Sulphur:

axillary

and

cutaneous

induration and suppuration of the inguinal,
also of the cervical and even
either from scrofula or in consequence of some

Swelling,

submaxillary glands,

glands,

GLANDS, &c—GONITIS, &c.
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cutaneous

disease, such

as

scarlatina, &c,

or

from

abuse

of

mercury-*

§ 2. Give more particularly :
a) For inflammatory swelling: 1) Bell, mere phosph. sil.
nitr-ac n-vom. puis.
2) Aran, baryt. camph. cham. graph, hep.
rhus.
staph, sulph.' thuj. 3) Am. carb-an. carb-veg. lye
: 1) Ars. bell. calc. cocc. con. mere
2) Asa.
b) Cold

swellings

dulc lach.
.c) Hard

swellings

:

Baryt. bry.

sulph.
d) Painful swellings

:

rale.

sulph.
e;

Painless

swellings:

con.

phosph. puis.

Aur. bell, carb-an. chin.

Calc.

con.

dulc.

phos-ac

rhus.

jod. puis.
sep.

sil.

sulph.

Also :
a) For suppurating glands : Bell. calc. cist. hep. mere nitrac. sil.
sulph. Aur. lach. sep.
b) Ulcerated glands : Ars. phosph. sil. Bell. con. hep. lach.

§

3.

—

—

sulph, thuj.

c) Indurated glands : Baryt. bell. calc. carb-an. clem. con.
graph, lye sulph, Carb-veg. cham. chin, magn-m. rhus. spong.
—

§

4.

Compare

:

Inflammation,

Swellings,

Suppuration,

Ulcers, &c
to

GLANDERS, POISON OF.— The best remedies, according
Hering, are : 1) Ars. phos-ac. 2) Calc. sulph.

GOITRE, struma.
Principal remedies: 1) Jod. spong.
2) Amb. amm. calc caust. hep. lye, natr. natr-m. spong. staph;
and perhaps, 3) Carb-an. con. dig. kal. magn-c mere petr.
—

phos-ac plat.
GONITIS,

sil.

sulph.

the
knee.
For lymphatic or
scrofulous swelling of the knee : Calc or sulph. ; or, 2) Arn.
ars. ferr. jod.
lye sil.
Arthritic swelling requires: Arn. bry. chin. cocc. lye n-vom.
sulph.
For suppuration: 1) M-rc. sil. ; or, 2) Bell.
hep. sulph.
For serous effusion (hydrarthrus): 1)
Sulph.; or, 2) Calc.
mere
sil; or, 3) Con. dig.
jod.
For white swelling, (or
phlegmasia alba dolens) : 1) Bry.
Ant.
ars.
lye. 2)
puis. rhus. sabin. sulph. 3) Bell. calc. chin.
mere
rhus.
sil.
jod.
sep
*

Rhus tox.
Hempkl.

inflammation of

is

a

most

important remedy

—

for

glandular swellings.—

GONORRHOEA.
See
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Arthritis, Suppuration, Tumor, Dropsy, Scrophula,

:

&c.
GONORRHOEA.
1. For inflammatory gonorrhoea the best remedy is Canna
bis 30, 3 pellets, only one dose, allowing it to act about a
we<k. This is better than the tincture, and will produce a favour
able, change, provided the patient keeps perfectly quiet
After
the inflammatory symptoms have been subdued, give Merc or
sulph,, either alone or alternately ; M:rc for a greenish and puru

§

lent, Sulph. for a whitish, serous, and painless discharge.
Cantharides are indicated by violent inflammation, suppres
sion of urine, priapism, painful erections, &c ; or Petrosel, when
the ischuria does neither yield to Mere, nor sulph.
Aran., iu water, is sometimes excellent for violent

pains.

§ 3. The best remedies for secondary gonorrhoea, especially
when it had been mismanaged with large doses of Copaiva or
Cubebs, are Sulph. and M re ; or: Caps. ferr. natr-m. nitr-ac.
ji-ro/n.
Caps, is indicated by a whitish, thick dis
sep. thuj.
charge like cream, with burning during micturition ; if Caps.
For strictures,
should be insufficient, give Ferr. or nux-vom.
give : 1) Clem. petr. sulph. 2) Dig. dulc. puis. rhus.
—

—

§

Figwarts require

4.

sulph,

For

:

Nitr-ac.

sometimes effect a cure.
gonorrhoea and chancre

thuj.

or

cinnab. ; Merc,

and

combined, give Merc.

§ 5. The following remedies have likewise been recom
mended : Agn. con. cop. cub. dulc. hep. led. lye merc-c mez.
petr. sabin. selen. Agnus is suitable when the sexual instinct
has become extinct or greatly diminished, and when there is a
whitish serous gleet, without pain.
For the consequence of suppressed gonorrhoea, see : Rheuma
tism in the extremities, Orchitis, Ophthalmia, ice*
—

GROWING,

ill

effects of.

The best remedy is Phos-ae, not only for the pains in the
limbs, but also for the bodily and mental languor of which so many
too fast.
young people complain when growing

GUMS, DISEASES OF THE.
§ 1. Principal remedies: 1) Amm.
v.

chin.
*

hep.

mere, mur-ac.

See Hartmu tin's work

Published b\
"

Heiii|.il, M

W.
Tl

Radde,

amm-m.

natr-m, nitr-ac

bell, borax, carb-

n-vom.

phos-ac. rhus,

the homoeopathic treatment of disease, vol.iv.
Edited by (lis. J.
'$£2 U roadway, New-York.

on
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staph, sulph. 2) Ars. baryt. calc. caps, carb-an. caust.
graph, kal. kreos. phos. puis. ruta. sep sulph-ac. thuj.

dulc

of the gums: 1) Bell
§ 2. For swelling and inflammation
calc. caust. chain, chin. cist, graph, hep. m-,rc n-vom. phos-ac.
Amm. amm-m. baryt. borax, natr-m.
sep. staph, sulph. ; or, 2)
nitr-ac phos. silf
For the liability to bleed: Ars. calc. carb-v. cist, mere natr-m.
nitr-ar. phos. phos-ae sil. staph, sulph.
For ulceration : Alum. calc. carb-v. kal. lye mere natr-m.

staph, sulph-ac

For abscesses and fistula : Calc. sil. staph, sulph, ; or, Caust.
7 natr-m. petr. ? canth. ?
For fleshy excrescences : Staph, thuj.
For looseness of the teeth: 1) Carb-v. cist, mere phos-ac.
2) Ant. natr. phos. rhus. sep.
For scorbutic affections : 1) Caps, carb-v. mere natr-m. nitrac. staph, sulph.; or, 2) Amm. amm-m. ars. bry. caust. dulc.
kal. kreos. mur-ac. sep., Sec.

lye

§

For mercurial

3.

symptoms

:

Carb-v. chin. ;

or,

Hep.

nitr-

staph., &c.
Ill effects of salt require :

ac.

Carb-v. or nitr. sp.
Persons who lead a sedentary life, and are corpulent and phleg
matic, require : 1) Cips. 2) Bell. calc. mere sulph. ; thin and
lively persons, on the contrary : Nux-v. ; or, Carb-v. chin.
natr-m.

H.EMATEMESIS, vomiting of blood.
remedies: 1) Aeon. arn. ferr. hyos. ipec.

Principal

Amm. bell.

2)

bry.
plumb, puis, sulph.
See

canth. carb-v. caust. chin. lac.

phos.
mill

veratr.

Vomiting and

:

n-vom.

lye mez.

Stomach,

derangement

of.

HAEMORRHOIDS.

Principal
cham.

ign.

1) Aeon.

remedies

:

mur-ac.

n-vom.

amm-m. anae

berb. ? caust.

petr. rhus- sep.

ac.

§

2. Hemorrhoidal colic

ant.

ars.

bell, calc carb-v. caps.

puis, sulph.; or, 2) Amb. amm-c.
chin, coloc. grap\ kal. lach. nitrrequires: Carb-v.

coloc lach,.

puis, sulph
Itching f the
Inflammation

Aeon, n-vom. sulph.
of hsemorrhoidal tumors : Aeon, chain,

or, Ars.

n-vom,

<

mur-ac.

Hcemorrhwre

sulph.

.-

n-vom.

anus :

sulph.

1) Aeon. bell. ipec. phos.

2)

Calc.

puis.

;

chin.

HAEMORRHOIDS.
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Anomalous pains and diseases arising from the suppression 01
an habitual haemorrhoidal
discharge: 1) N-vom. sulph.; or, 2)
Calc. carb-v. puis.
Mucous haemorrhoids : 1) Ant. caps, carb-v. puis, sulph. ; or,
2) Borax, ign. lach. mere
Hemorrhoidal disposition: 1) N-vom. sulph.; or, 2) Calc
carb-v. caust. graph, lach. petr., Sec
Particular indications:

§3.

:
Bleeding piles, with stitches and pressure in the
feeling of repletion in the abdomen, with tension, pressure
colicky pains ; pains in the small of the back, as if the back

Aconitum
anus,

and
or

the os-sacrum were broken.
Antimonium: Copious secretion of

a
light-yellow mucus, with
or even
smarting at the anus. (Is fre
in
alternation
with Puis)
quently suitable
Arsenicum : Burning discharge of blood, with burning and
in
tumors
heat
and restlessness, burning in
the
;
stitching pains
all the veins, or great debility.
(Is frequently suitable in alterna

burning, creeping, itching

tion with

Carb-v.)

Belladonna:

Bleeding piles,

pains in the small
(If Bell, should not be

with violent

back, as if the back would break.
sufficient, give Hep.)

of the

Calcarea : After Sulph., if this should be insufficient or if it
Bhould have been abused ; for frequent bleeding of the piles, or
for suppression of habitual bleeding.
Capsicum : The tumors are very large, with discharge of blood
the anus ;
or bloody mucus from the rectum, burning pains at
painful drawing in the small of the back and back ; colic.
Carbo veg. : Large bluish tumors, with stitching paius in the
small of the back, stiffness of the back, burning and tearing in
the limbs ; constipation, with burning stools and discharge of
blood; frequent tendeucy of the blood to the head, bleeding of the
nose, flatulence, slow action of the bowels, Sec, also for copious
and burning discharge of mucus from the recturm
Chamomilla : Flowing piles, with compressive pains in the ab
domen, frequent urging to stool, occasional burning and corrosive
diarrhoeic stools ; tearing pains in the small of the back, especi
ally at night; or painful and ulcerated rhagades of the anus.
Ignatia : Violent stitches in the rectum, itching and creeping

copious discharge of blood, prolapsus recti during
pain of the rectum, with frequent, in
effectual stools aud discharges of blood-streaked mucus.
at the

stool,

anus,

or

sore, contractive

Muriatic

ac. :

The hsemorrhoidal tumors

len, bluish, with swelling of the
and

great sensitiveness
14

anus,

to contact.

sore

are

pains,

inflamed, swol
violent stitches
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Nux vomica : Blind and flowing, or irregular piles, especially
suitable to persons who lead a sedentary life or use too much cof
fee or spirits; also suitable to pregnant females or persons affected
with worms, &c ; generally for: stitching, burning or itching of
the anus; stitches and shocks in the small of the back, with
bruised pain so that the patient is unable to raise himself; fre
constipation with ineffectual urging to stool, and with

quent

as if the anus were closed, or constricted ; frequent ten
dency of the blood to the head or abdomen, with distention of the
epigastrium and hypochondria ; heaviness of the head, inability
of urine; discbarge of
to think, vertigo ; ischuria, suppression

sensation

blood and mucus from the anus.
Sulphur: If Nux should be insufficient, especially for alter
nate
constipation and discharges of blood-streaked mucus ; feel
ing of soreness at the anus, with itching and stitches; frequent
tendency of the blood to the head ; palpitation of the heart ; the
vascular system is easily excited, throbbing in the whole abdomen,
with anguish and oppression^aftcr the least emotion ; weak di
gestion ; dysuria ; bleeding, burning and frequent protrusion of

the hsrmorrhoidal tumors.
{Sulph, is best given in alternation
with Nux-v. ; these two remedies in alternation are sufficient in
most cases to effect a cure.)
4.

§

See

domen,

:

Colic, Constipation, Congestions

of

the

Ab

&c

HAEMORRHOIDS OF THE BLADDER.

Principal

remedies:

1) N-vom. puis, sulph.

bor. calc. carb-v. graph, lach.
Compare: Catarrh of
Urinary difficulties.

mere

the

2)

Aeon.

ars.

sab.

Bladder,

Cystitis,

and

HEMORRHAGES.
1.

§

remedies: 1) Aeon. arn. bell. calc. chin. croc.
nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. puis, sabin. sep. sulph. 2)
Ant. ars. cann. caps, carb-a. carb-v. cham.
cupr. dros. hyos. jod.
kal. lach. led. lye nitr.
plumb, puis. rhus. see sil stram. sulphac zinc

Principal

ferr. ipec.

2.

§

give:

mere

For active

Aeon. bell.

chin.

ipec. kal lye
stram. sulph.
Passive

sec.

sep.

of young

mere

nitr-ac.

n-vom.

plelhoric subjects,
3) Am. rale cham.

phos.

rhus. sabin. sep.

haemorrhage,

of persons who have been weakened
by
loss of animal fluids,
requires: China. We may
moreover: Ars. carb-v.
rhus.
ferr. ipec.

depletions
consider

haemorrhages

2) Croc. ferr. hyos. puis.

or

staph, sulph.

phos-ac. puis,

HAEMORRHAGES.

§ 3.

hyos.

For
sabin.

phos.

mere

For

arterial haemorrhage,
2) Arn. calc. carb-v.
rhus. see

dark-red,

venous

puis. sep. 2) Amm.
phos-ac, sulph.
4.

§

15n

:
1) Cham. croc, n-vom.
lach. magn-c nitr-ac n-mosch.

haemorrhage

ant.

arn.

If the blood be brown,
rhus.

use:

1) Bry. carb-v.

2) Calc.

puis

con.

For acrid blood: 1) Canth. kal nitr. sil.
kal. rhus.

jrrr.

zinc.
blood: 1) Bell. cham.

sulph. sulph-ac.

Coagulated
croc.
sec.

Aeon. bell. dulc.
led. magn-aust.

give: 1)
ferr. ipec

hyos. ign. ipec

mere

plat

nitr-ac

2)

Amm.

rhus.

2)

n-vom.

ars.

carb-

Am. chin.

phos-ac.

sabin.

sep. strain.

Fetid blood: 1) Bell. bry. carb-a, sabin.
2) Caust. cham.
croc.
ign. kal, mere, phos. plat. sec. sil. sulph.
Tenacious, v iscous blood : Croc. cupr. magn-c. sec.

tin,

§

.

5.

See

:

Haemorrhage

from the

respective

organs.

HAEMORRHAGE FROM THE ANUS.
See: llainorr/.oiils.
If caused by injuries of the anus or
tum, give : Aeon, arnic china, croc. phos. sulph. sulph-ac.
—

rec

HAEMORRHAGE FROM THE EYES.

Principal

remedies

calc crotal.

euphras.

B,'ody

sweat

:

:

1) Bellad. caib-v.

room, n-vom.

2) Arnic.

ruta. seneg.

Be'l. ca'r. n-vom. seneg.
Ant. bell. calc. n-vom.

Ecrhyiwisis : 1)
crotal, plumb, ruta.

seneg.

2)

Cham.

HEMORRHAGE FROM THE LUNGS, Hemoptysis.
Principal remedies: I) A-on. arn. chin. ferr. ipec nitr-ac.
phos. puis. sulp. 2) Ars. be'l carb-v. dros. dale hyos. ign. nvnin.
op. rhus. 3) Amm. bry. cocc coff. con. croc. cupr. kal.
kreos. lach, led. lye mere mill. sep. sulph-ac.

§ 2. For spitting of blood : 1) Arn. bell. bry. carb-v. chin,
dulc. lach. mere nitr-ac puis. rhus. sil. staph, sulph, 2) Amm.
ars.
bry. con. cupr. kal. led, lye nitr-ac. sep. sulph. sulph-ac
For real hemorrhage, loss of large quantities of blood, give: 1)
Aeon. arn. bell, carb-v. chin, dulc ferr. hyos. ipec. n-vom. op.
phos. puis. rhus. 2) Ars. croc. ign. led. mill, sulph. sulph-ac
In severe cases, with imminent danger, give : Aeon. chin.

ipec. op.
After-ailments require
sulph.

:

1) Carb-v. chin.

2) Ars. coff. ign.

HAEMORRHAGES.
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Preventive rem'illes: Ars.

intervals,

one

dose

n-vom.

§ 3. Particular indications.
Aconitum : The paroxysm is

.

sulph., alternately,

at

long

only.
preceded by: Orgasmus sanguinis

in the chest, with feeling of fulness and burning pain ; palpitation
of the heart, anguish, restlessness, aggravation on lying down ;
pale face, expression of anguish in the countenance ; copious
discharge of blood from time to time, even when coughing but
very little.
(After Aeon, are sometimes suitable : Ars. and

Ipec.)
Arnica: The haemorrhage is caused by mechanical
injury, fall,
blow on the breast, or back ; or for: slight expectoration of black
and coagulated blood, with heavy breathing,
and contraction in the
in the abdomen, and

stitching, burning

chest, palpitation of the heart, great heat

fits ; or for: discharge of bright-red,
frothy blood, mixed with mucus and coagulated lumps; tickling
under the sternum ;
stitching in the head and bruised pain in the
region of the ribs when coughing. (In traumatic haemorrhage it
may sometimes be necessary to give a dose of Aeon, previous to

fainting

Arn.)

Arsenicum : If A-onite be insufficient, and for: Great
anguish
with palpitation of the heart,
sleeplessness, dry, burnino- heat,
and restlessness
one
out
of
bed
also
after Chin. am. ferr.
driving
;
in violent
or after
in the

haemorrhages,—
Hyoscyam.,
blood-spit
ting of drunkards. After Ars. are sometimes suitable: Ipec. nuxv.
sulph., especially in chronic haemorrhage.
—

Belladonna

: Constant
tickling in the throat, with desire to
and aggravation of the
haemorrhage bv coughing; sensa
tion as if the chest were filled with
blood, with
or stitch

cough

ing pains

which

Carro

veg.:

are

made

worse

by

motion.

aching

Violent, burning pains in the chest,

even

after the

haemorrhage ; in general suitable to persons who are very sensi
tive to
changes of weather or who suffer with mercurial svmoJ

toms.

China

:

r

Bloody expectoration during

violent cough which was
first hollow,
dry and painful, with taste of blood in the mouth;
alternate
and
flushes
of heat ;
shivermgs
great deb lity with con
stant desire to lie down
; frequent sweats ; tremblng, ob-curation
of sight or dulness of the head.-Or
after great loss of h «„d, the
patient being pale and cold, with
fainting fits a„d convulsive
tw.t.-h.ng of the hands and facial muscles. (After Chin, are
frequently su.tabe, especially for the last-mentioned symptoms,
J
'
ten: or Am., also
Ars.)

Dulcamara : Constant titillation in the
larynx, with desire to
; expectoration of bright-red blood, with
aggravation dur-

cough

HAEMORRHAGES.
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rest ; the haemorrhage is caused by a cold or a loose
cough
which had existed for some time previous.
Ferrum : Scanty expectoration of pure bright-red blood dur

ing

ing a slight paroxysm of cough, with pains betweeu the scapulae,
heavy breath, especially at night ; inability to sit ; relief by mo
tion, but frequent desire to lie down, and great debility after talk
ing. (Is suitable to thin persons, of yellowish colour of the skin,
and whose sleep is frequently disturbed: dso after China in
—

severe

cases.)

Hyoscyamus: The discharge of blood is preceded by a dry
cough, especially at night, obliging the patient to get up; fre
quent sudden starting from sleep ; also suitable to drunkards,
particularly if Op. and Nux-v. should not be sufficient, (in
such a case, Ars. is sometimes suitable after Hyoscs amus.)
Ignatia : For debility after the arrest of the haemorrhage,
with disposition to be vehement and vexed.
Ipecacuanha : If, after Aeon., there remain : Taste of blood in
the mouth, frequent hacking with expectoration of blood -streaked
mucus, nausea and debility ; also after the incomplete action of

Ars., the paroxysm recurring.
Nuxvovi: After Ipec or Ars. (and, in drunkards, after Op.)
for: Tickling in the chest, with cough distressing the head ; ag
gravation towards morning, especially iu persons of a lively and
choleric temperament ; or when the haemorrhage is occasioned by
suppression of the hoemorrhoidal flux, by a fit of anger or by a cold.

(In the latter case Sulph. is frequently suitable after Nux-v.;
Hyos. and Ars. are especially suitable to drunkards,)
Opium : Suitable to persons who are addicted to drinking, in
severe cases ; or for : discharge of a thick, frothy blood ; the cough
is aggravated by swallowing; oppression or heavy breathing
and anguish ; burning at the heart, tremor of the arms, and
feeble voice : anxious sleep with sudden starting ; coldness, espe
cially of the extremities, or heat, especially in the chest or other
parts of the trunk. (After Op., Nux-v. is frequently suitable.)
Puls\tilla: In obstinate cases, discharge of black and coagu
lated blood ; anguish and shuddering, especially at night ; debi

lity, pains especially iu the lower part of the chest ; qualmishness
or empty feeling in the pit of the stomach ; suitable to timorous,
phlegmatic and readily-weeping individuals: or for haemorrhage
from suppression of the menses.
(In this case Cocc. is some
times

suitable.)

Rhus

tox. :

Bright-red blood, aggravation

of the

symptoms

the least emotions; disposition to be angry, un
easy and timid mood ; tickling in the chest.
Sulphur : Frequently suitab'e after Nux, to persons affected
from

chagrin

with

piles,

or

or

after Ars. to

prevent relapses.

HAEMORRHAGE, &c.
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Pulmonary

phthisis,

MOUTH.—
HEMORRHAGE FROM THE
remedies: Arn. bell. chin. dros. ferr. kreos. led. lye
:
Epistaxis.
See
Hemorrhage and

Principal

See : Hemorrhages,
Cough, &,c

Pneumonia,

HAEMORRHAGE FROM THE UTERUS,
RHAGIA and MENORRHAGIA.

METROR

§ 1. For metrorrhagia or hamorrhage, give : 1) Arn. bell. bry.
chain, chin, cinnam. croc. ferr. hyos. ipec plat puis, sabin. sec.
sep. ; or 2) Aeon. calc. carb-an. ign. magn-m. natr-m. n-vom.
phosph. sil. sulph. veratr.; or 3) Cann. jod. rat. ruta.
§ 2. For active haemorrhage, in plethoric persons, give : 1)
Aeon, bell, bry. calc chain, ferr. n-vom. plat, sabin. sulph. ; or 2)
Avn. croc. hyos. ign. ipec phosph. sil. veratr.
For passive haBinorrhage, in debilitated, cachectic subjects:
1) Chin, croc puis. sec. sep. sulph.; or 2) Carb-veg. n-vom.

phosph. ruta. 7 veratr.
For menorrhagia :

ipec.

Aeon.

bell.

calc.

cham. ign. ipec.
sep. sil. sulph, veratr.

bry.
n-vom.
phosph. plat. sec.
haemorrhage during pregnancy, or after confinement or
a
miscarriage : 1) Bell. cham. croc. ferr. plat sabin. ; or 2) Arn.
bry. cinnam. hyos. ipec.
magn-m. natr-m.

For

Haemorrhages

at

the critical age,

require

3. Particular indications :
Arnica : Haemorrhage in consequence of

:

Puis.,

or

Bell. lach.

§

ing, by lifting

a

provided cinnam.

heavy weight, especially

had been ineffectual.
Belladonna: The blood is neither

missing a step,
in

bright

strain

pregnant females,
nor

dark;

violent

aching and tensive pains in the abdomen ; constrictive or defen
sive sensation ; painful pressure over the sexual
organs as if every
in the loins as if the
thing would fall through them, with
pain

os-sacrum

would break.

Bryonia:
fuse

Frequently after Croc, if ineffectual, or for pro
of a aark-red blood, with violent,
aching pains
in the loins, distensive
pain in the temples, violent pressure in the
abdomen, nausea, vertigo and fainting fits.
Chamomilla : Discharge of a dark-red, or
black, fetid blood,
with lumps, the
discharge taking place by fits and starts; with
labour-like pains in the abdomen ;
great Ihirst, cold limbs, pale
face, debility and even fainting fits, obscuration of
and buzz

discharge

ing

in the

Chin
in

the

ears.

sight

Paroxysmal discharges of blood, with spasmodic pains
uterus ; colic;
frequent urging to urinate, and painful tension
\ :

HEMORRHAGE, &c.
iu the abdomen ;
iu

even

severe

or
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suitable to persons who have lost much blood,
with heaviness of the head,
van

cases,

vertigo,

of the senses, sopor,
faintingfits, cold extremities, pale or
bluish face and bands, with convulsive jerks across the abdomen.
Cinnamomjm: Suitable to pregnant or lying-iu females, alter

ishing

straining, missing

a

step,

or some

other exertion.

(Give Arn.

Cham, he insufficient.)
Crocus: Black, glutinous,

if

lumpy blood. Cham. chin. ferr.
being insufficient ; or for : Bounding and turning in the abdomen
alire
; yellowish, Hallow complexion ;
if of something
debility
with vertigo, dim eyes,
fainting turns ; sadness, and great anxiety

as

aud restlessness.

Hvoscyamus: Labour-like pains, with

drawing in the loins,
and extremities ; heat
through the whole body, with full
and quick pulse, swelling of the veins of the hands or face,
great
restlev-npHs ; increased liveliness,
the whole
kidneys
body
of

trembling through

the extremities go to
sleep, with dulness, obscuration
subsultus tendiuum or convulsive
of

; or:

sight, delirium,

twitching

with tetanic rigidity of the extremities.
of partly fluid, and partly black
and conciliated blood, with pains in the. loins and labour-like
colic;
violent vascular excitement, with headache,
vertigo, glowing-red
face, full and hard pulse.
(After Ferr., Chin, is frequently suit
able )

alternating
thejimbFerri
\i :

Copious discharge

Ipecacuanha : Suitable to pregnant females, or after parturi
tion, with copious and uninterrupted discharge of fluid and bnght-

red blood ; cutting pain in the umbilical
region ; violent pressure
the uterus and rectum, with
shuddering and chilliness, heat
about the head, debility, pale face, nausea and constant desire
to lie down.

over

Platina

pains

:

Thick and dark blood, not

in the loins

extending

to the

coagulated,

inguinal region,

sensation as if all the inner parts would be drawu
sexual excitement.

Pulsatilla

with drawing
and causing a

down,

or

great

: The
haemorrhage ceases for a short time and then
wilh redoubled force, the blood being black, mixed
with coagulated lumps ; labour-like pains ; suitable to pregnant
females and females at the critical period, or after parturition,
or when the
placenta adheres.
Sabina : After parturition, or miscarriage, with black, dark,
blood
; pains in the abdomen and loins, like labour-pains;
lumpy
great debility or rheumatic pains in the extremities or head.
Secalf. : After parturition or miscarriage, suitable to debilitat
ed aud cachectic persons ; with cold extremities, pale or sallow
face, small and almost suppressed pulse, anxiety, dread of death.
Sepia : Induration of the neck of the uterus, with spasmodio

recommences
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HEADACHE.

colic, painful pressure over the sexual organs, and
through the parts.

transitoiry

stitches

HEADACHE, CEPHALALGIA.

§1. Sometimes symptomatic, but in many cases idiopathic,
constituting the most prominent symptom in the group. For
such headache the principal remedies are:
1) Aeon. ant. bell.
bry. calc. caps, chain, chin, coff coloc. ign. mere, n-vom. puis.
or

rhus. sep. sil.
dulc hep.

sulph. veratr. 2) Arn. ars. aur. carb-veg. cin.
ipec. lye op. plat. 3) 4mm. amm-m. asar. clem.
con.
ferr. graph, guaj. hyos. kal. lach. mosch. natr-m. petr.
phosph.
cocc.

§ 2. As regards the pathological varieties, give for arthritic
headache : 1) Bell. bry. coloc. ign. ipec. n-vom. sep. veratr., or
2) Arn. ars. aur. caps, caust. cin. mang. nitr-ae petr. phosph.
puis, sabin. zinc.
For catarrhal headache: 1) Aeon. cham. chin. cin. mere nvom.
sulph.; or 2) .Irs. bell carb-veg. ign. lach. lye puis.
For headache from congestion of blood to the head : 1) Aeon.
arn. bell.
bry. coff. mere op. puis. rhus. veratr., or 2) Cham.
chin. cin. cocc. dulc. hep. ign. nitr-ac. sil,
sulph, ; or 3) Alum.
amm-c. con. lach. led.
For gastric headache: 1) Ant.
ipec. n-vom. puis, sulph.; or
2) Arn. berb. 7 bry. carb-veg. cocc. n-mosch.; and if constipation
should be the principal cause :
Bry. coff. magn-c n-vom. op. or
veratr.

For hysteric headache :
mosch, nitr-ac.
phosph.
cham. lach. rhus. ruta.

m

For

2) Bry

sep.
arn.

or,

nervous

ars.

1) Aur

cocc.

plat.

sep. val.

headache, megrim

:

1)

caps. ign. ipec. n-vom.
bell chain, chin, cic coff.
hep.
.

4) Agar.

hep. ign.

magn. magn-

veratr. ;

or

2) Caps.

Calc chin, coloc.
puis.
rhus. veratr. 3) Acm
nitr-ae petr. sil, sulph.;

asar. caust con.
graph, hyos. mang. mosch. natr-m.
sabin. spig. zinc
For rheumatic headache:
1) Aeon. cham. chin. lye. mere.
nitr-ac. n-vom. puis,
spig sulph ; or 2) Bell bry. chin. ign.
or
phosph. ;
3) Caust. lach. led. magn-m.

phosph, plat

§3.
Aeon.

For the headache to which
females are liable, give:
bell bry. calc chin. cocc. coloc. dulc.
magn-m. n-vom.

ars.

puis, plat spig.

veratr.

For nervous, sensitive
persons: Aeon, cham. chin. coff. ign.
"
ipec spig. veratr.
For children : Aeon. bell.
cham.
caps.
coff. ign. ipcc.

§

4.

As

regards

external

causes,

give

for

headache from

HEADACHE.
abuse of

coffee

:

hep. lye

mere

puis.

1) Cham. ign.

n-vom.
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2) Bell,

From heat or getting heated: 1) Aeon. bell.
2) Amm. calc baryt caps. ign. ipec sil.
From nig I l'y revelling or abuse of spirits
vom. ; or 2) A///,
ars. oe/J.
bry. calc. chin.

bry.

caust.

or

coccul-

Carb-veg. ;

or

phosph. puis.

rhus.

:

1) Carb-veg.

coff. ipec.

n-

nitr-ac.

sulph.

From excessive studying, exertions, tyc : 1) N-vom. sulph. ;
2) Aur. calc lach. natr. natr-m. puis. sil. ; or 3) Anac. graph.
lye magn. phosph. magn-arrt.
From grief : Ign. staph, or phosph-ac
From chagrin or anger : 1) Cham, n-vom. ; or 2) Coloc.
lye.
or

magn-c. natr-m.

petr. phosph. plat. rhus. staph.

From external injuries, blows on the head, fall, concussion of
the brain : I) Arn. cic.
2) Merc. petr. rhus., &c. ; and from
straining : 1) Calc. rhus. ; 2) Amb. arn. bry. natr. phos-ac sil.
From the influence of metallic substances, give Sulph., as the
principal remedy ; or, if principally from the influence of copper,
give Hepar ; or if from abuse of Mercury, give : 1) Carb-veg.
chin. puis. 2) Aur. hep. nitr-ac. sulph.
Headache from cold, requires: 1) Arm. bell. bry. calc. cham.
dulc. n-vorn ;. or, 2) Ant. chin, coloc. puis
From draught of
air: Aeon, bell chin, coloc. n-vom.
From bathing : Ant. calc.
or puis. ;
and from a cold drink : 1) Aeon. bell. 2) Ars. natr.
puis. Headache from bad weather, requires: Bry. carb-veg. nvom. or rhod.
Headache from smoking or abuse of snuff, requires: Aeon. ant.
—

—

—

—

or

Ign.
From

long watching
sulph.
Compare: Causes.

:

1) Cocc.

puis.

n-vom. or

2) Bry. calc

chin,

5.
Particular indications:
Aconitum : Violent, stupefying, compressive,
pains, especially over the root of the nose ; great

§

contractive
heaviness and
as if the head

or

of fulness in the forehead and temples,
would burst; burning pains through the brain, or drawing pains
in one side of the head ; headache with buzzing in the ears and
coryza, or with desire to vomit ; moaning, lamenting, dread of

feeling

excessive sensitiveness to noise or motion ; pale and cold,
el-e red and bloated fare with red eyes ; strong, full and quick,
and even intermittent pulse ; sensation as if the hair
or small
were pulled, or as if a ball were rising into the brain,
spreading a
coolness ; aggravation by motion, when talking, raising one's

death,
or

self and

drinking

quently

suitable

An timonium

:

:

; relief in the

Bell.

bry.

or

open

air.

(After

Aeon,

are

frer

cham.)

When, iu consequence of

derangement

of the
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Btomach, indigestion, cold,

or

suppressed eruption,

the

following

as if it
symptoms make their appearance : pain in the forehead,
would break, or boring, crampy, dull (and tearing) pains, espe-

eially in the forehead, temples or vertex; aggravation on going
up-stairs ; relief in the open air ; falling off of the hair ; nausea,
loathing, loss of appetite, eructations, desire to vomit. (This me
dic; .e is frequently suitable after Puis.)
Belladonna: Great fullness and violent aching pains, or
pai,,s as if the head would split, or as if everything would
issu through the forehead or or,e side ; pains over the eyes and
nose, or semi-lateral, drawing, tearing or stitching pains; waver
ing -hocks and undulations in the head, as of tenter, with sensa
tion as if the skull were too thin ; violent throbb.ng of the tem
poral arteries, and swelling of the veins of the head ; the headacli sets in every afternoon and lasls until morning; it geta
worse by motion, especially by moving the eyes, or by ascend
ing an eminence, bv contact, in the open air, or in a di aught
of air, or at night in the warm bed; Bell, is particularly suitable
when the headache is accompanied by vertigo, stupefaction, red
and bloated face, red eyes; excessive sensitive, :ess to noise,
li"kt, shock or contort ; ill humour; moaning, desire to remain in
bed, buzzing iu the ears, obscuration of sight. (After Bell, are
■■

frequently
Bryonia

suitable

:

Hep.

mere, or

plat.)

Distensive pressure or compressive sensation in the
head, with feeling of fulness as if everything would issue through
the forehead ; beating, jerking or drawing pains and stitcl.es in
the Irani, especially on one side, or from the orbital bones to the
:

; burning pain iu the forehead, or heat in the head ; head
ache with v mitmg, nausea, and desire to lie down ; the head
ache sets in every day after dinner, or
early in the morning on
waking and fust opening one's eyes; aggravation by walking,
Stooping, and by contact; vehement, quarrelsome disposition;
frequent chills. After Bry. are frequently suitable Rhus-t, or

temple

Nu.r-vom
Calcakea: Stupefying, aching, beating or hammering pains,
or hemicrania with nausea, eructations and
desire to he down;

boring in the forehead as if the head would split; heat or
feeling of coldness in the head; cloudiness and dullness of the
head as if in a vice ; the headache, sets in
every morning on
waking ; aggravation by mental labour, spirits, bodily exertions,
motion, stooping, chagrin, etc.; falling off of the hair. {Calc. |
is particularly suitable after
Sulph. or nitr-ac. After Calc. are
frequently suitable Lye nitr-ac. or sil.
Capsicum : Semi-lateral,
stitching and aching pains, with
nausea,
vomiting and weak memory, or pains as if the skull
would split : the pains
get worse by moving the head or eyes,
or
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by walking, in the open air and in cold ; especially suitable to
phlegmatic, indolent persons of suspicious disposition, or to head
strong, clumsy people, afraid of exercise or the open air, with
frequent chills, especially after drinking.
Chamomilla : Suitable to children and to persons who are
driven to despair by the least pain; for tearing and jerking in
heaviness or
one side of the head (down to the jaws) ; stitching,
painful beating in the head ; one cheek is red. the other pale;
hot sweat about the head, even the hair ; bloated face, painful
eyes ; catarrhal state of the throat or bronchi, or bitter, foul taste
in the mouth, Sec
((Jfiam. is suitable alter A-on. or coff.; after
Cham, are frequently suitable: Bell and puis.)

China: Suitable

persons who are sensitive to pain, especi
at night that prevent sleep, or piercing,
jerking pains in the forehead as if the contents would issue
through it ; boring in the vertex, with contusive pain in the
brain ; or jerking, tearing, and sensation as if the skull would

ally

for:

to

aching pains

split ; aggravation by contact, reflection, conversation, op mi air,
motion, draughts of air and wind ; the hairy scalp and the hair
are

very sensitive to contact ;

dissatisfied
are

fond of

disposition
dainties,

;

of

or

suitable to persons of

a

peevi-h,

obstinate, disobedient children that
pale complexion, with flushes of heat and
or

to

redness, loquacity and restlessness

at night.
(Is suitable after
Coff. and caps.)
Coefea : Paio as if a nail were driven into the heal, or as if
the brain were torn or bruised ; sensitiveness to noise, music, and
to pain; which appears intolerable, with despair, screams, weep
ing, restlessness and great anguith, chilliness, aversion to the
open air; especially suitable to penons who do not use coffee,
who take a momentary dislike to coffee, though
or to persons,
they aie otherwise fond of 't ; the headache is caused by think
ing, chagrin, a cold, &c. (Is frequently suitable after Azon. or
chain, ; or before Ign. nux-v. or puis.)
Colocynthis : Violent semi-lateral, tearing, drawing pains,
,.
or crampy aching pains, with nausea and vomiting ;
■■•p :■ •stive
sensation in the forehead, worse when stooping or lying on the
back ; the headache sets in every afternoon or evening, with
great anguish and restlessness, obliging one to leave the bed ;
violent pain, extorting cries from the patient ; sweat smelling like
urine ; copious watery urine during the pains, or scanty, fetid
urine between the paroxysms.
Ignatia : Vi-hing pains over the nose ; worse or belter when
stooping, or jerking and beating, pressing as it the parts would
split, or boring st tches diepin the brain ; tearing in the forehead,
aud sensation as if a nail had been driven into thebiau. w4£
nausea, obscuration of sight, photophobia, pale face, cop'ou* and
watery urine ; momentary disappearance of the pains by a
<

ibb
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of position;
they come on again after eating, in the
ng after lying down, or early alter rising; aggravation by
coffee, brandy, tobacco and strong odours; tendency to start,
fitful mood, taciturn and sad. (Is frequently suitable after Cham.

change

even

puis

or

nux-vom..)

Mercurius: Feeling of fulness as if the skull would split, or as
if the head were tied up with a bandage;
tearing, burning or
stitching and boring pains, or semilaleral tearing down to the
teeth and neck, with stitches in the ears; violent
aggravation at
night, by the warmth of the bed, also by contact, hot and cold
things : constant night-sweat, but without relief.
Nux

Pain as from a nail driven into the
brain, or
with nausea and sour
vomiting ; stitches and pressure in one side of the
worse
towards
head,
morning, driving the
patient out of his senses; excessive sensitiveness of the brain to
motion and walking ; heaviness of the
head, especially when
moving the eyes, thinking, with sensation as if the skull would
split ; whizzing in the head, with vertigo, or with shocks when
walking; contusive pain in the brain; headache
vomica :

stiLcLng pains

every morning

waking, after eating, in the open air, when stooping, or during
motion, even when merely moving the eyes; the
pains come on
again after drinking coffee, with aversion to coffee
; pale, worn
out look ;
constipation, with tendency of the blood to the head
irritable, vehement disposition, or lively,
sanguine temper,
(Compare Bry. cham. coff. ign. and
on

•

&c!

puis.)

Pulsatilla : Tearing pains, worse towards
evening ;
stitches, early after rising and in the
after

evening

or

beatin*

lying

downl

■unilateral toarmg pains, shocks and
stitches, with vertigo,
sire to
vomit; heaviness in the head ; obscuration of

de'

sight /pho
tophobia ; wh.zzmg tearing, darting or
jerking in the ears \paU
face whining mood, loss of appetite, no
thirst, chill, anguish,
at the
B°Se; ^P^tion of the
IZZT ,n the

bl6dmgevening, also during rest, and Lrt
especial^
air' decrease of the headache
by
„' \;bandaSmg
"}ef •'" li\BTQ
the head5 blawd
else cold

aggravation
ore

phlegmatic

t^Per,

and

or

the
extending
rortTZV Teari^Vstitchin? P^ns,
J™8'™* painfulness of the
Sh
a,5
r^'-T
rb°neSuand
g
?e.
beatin£ P^ns; fullness and
to

V. uT"?

oppresimmediately after a meal;
the
^owii;
pains are excited again
by walking in the open air ;
of thein
the wcreeping

Hlir« tTeS8°f/hehe,ad;
a»«

J

'P
chagrin,

he least

or

headache

wavering

tar^issffi,-a"d
patient, with nausea and

DaW^h lnhi"g

ears,

°r

by'

<ib ~

,b°ring

Pai"8' extorti"g

vomiting

;

cries f»-om the

headache ev«*y morning;
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Bemilaternl tearing and drawing in the head ; pressure and draw
ing iu the occiput ; photophobia, with inability to open one's eyes ;
constipation ; sexual desire ; aversion to food ; tendency of the
blood to the head, with heaviness and confusion ; pressure over
the eyes, when looking at bright day-light ; feeling of coldness
about the head.
Silicea : Beating pains with heat and tendency of the blood to
the head ; headache every morning or afternoon ; aggravation by
mental labour, talking or stooping ; pains at night from the nape
of the neck to the vertex ; sensation as if the head would split,
and as if the brain would issue through the forehead and eyes ;
semilateral stitching or tearing pains, extending to ihe nose and
face ; tumours on the head ; frequent sweat about the head ;
great sensitiveness of the scalp ; falling off of the hair. (Is fre
quently suitable after Hep. or Lye.)
Sulphur : Fullness, pressure and heaviness of the head, espe
cially forehead ; or pressure as if the head would split ; tearing,
stitching, drawing or jerking pains, especially on one side ; or
beating and painful bubbling in the head, with heat and tendency
of the blood to the head; roaring in the head; aching pain over
the eyes, obliging one to knit one's brow or to close one's eyes ; or
headache with dim sight, inability to think, nausea and desire to
vomit ; headache every week, or every morning or night ; or in
the evening in bed, or after a meal ; aggravation by thinking, in
the open air, by walking ; great sensitiveness of the scalp to con
tact ; falling off of the hair.
Veratru.m : Maddening pains; semilateral beating with pres
sure, or constriction in the brain, with constriction of the throat;
sensation as if the brain were bruised ; pains in the stomach ;
painful rigidity of the nape of the neck ; copious discharge 'of
clear urine ; nausea, vomiting, &c; great d"bility'even unto faint
ing, witli great malaise on raising one's-self from a recumbent
posture ; chilliness and cold sweat over the whole body ; thirst ;
diarrhoeic stools, or else constipation with tendency of blood to

the head.

tj

6.

Besides,

we

may

use :

one
eye with greenish vomiting;
the forehead, as if the brain were com
pressed and indurated ; heat in the head, with coldness of the
rest of the body.
Arsenicum: Semilateral. beating pains, with nausea, buzzing
in the ears, &c, periodically, especially after a meal, or in the
or at night, or in the evening, in bed, with weeping and

Arnica: For

crampy

paius
compression in

over

morning,
moaning ; the pains sometimes become maddening ; paiufulnesaef
the 6calp ; cold applications relieve the pain.
15
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Aurum: Bruised pains, especially early in the morning, or
during mental labour, so that the ideas frequently become confused ;
roaring in the head, in hysteric females.
Carb-veg.: Aching or beating pains over the eyes, or in the
whole head, commencing at the nape of the neck; the pains
set in especially in the evening or after a meal, with tendency
of the blood to the head, and heat in the head.
China: Tearing, drawing or oppressive pains, as from a load
on the head, worse in the
open air and when reading or thinking;
with coryza.

Cocculis
or

:

with bilious

Headache with

feeling of emptiness

in the

head,

vomiting.

Dulcamara: Oppressive,

stupefying pain in the forehead,
stoppage of the nose ; or boring and burning in the forehead,
digging in the brain ; aggravation during motion, even

with
with
when

with heaviness in the head.
as from a nail in the brain; violent
boring in the
head, or nightly pains as if the forehead would be pulled out,
with painful tumours on the head.
Ipecacuanha: Headache with nausea; sensation
extending
to the
tongue as if the brain were bruised ; vomiting or desire to
vomit.

talking,

Hepar: Pain

'

Lycopodium: Headache with disposition

restlessness ;
at

night

;

or

to faint and great
in the afternoon or
and
nose, even teeth, with
eyes

tearing headache, especially

pains extending

to the

desire to lie down.
Opium: Tendency of blood to

the head, with constipation,
violent, tearing pains, or tensive pressure through the whole brain,
with beating or
great heaviness in the head ; unsteady look,
thirst, dry mouth, sour eructations, desire to vomit, Sec
Platina : Violent, crampy pains,
especially over the root of the
nose, with heat and redness of the face, restlessness,
whining
mood, roaring in the head as of water, with coldness in the ears,
and
one
side
of
the
face
eyes
; scintillations, illusions of sight, ob
jects appearing smaller than they really are. (Is frequently
H
J suit

able after

Bell)

§ 7. Use more particularly :
a) For pressing pains as if the skull

bry.

chin,

would

split: 1) Bell.

natr-m. n-vom.
puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Aeon. amm.
calc. caps, caust
graph, magn-arct. mere mez. natr.

ant.
baryt.
plat. phos. phos-ac. rhus. spig. spong. staph. Stront.
b) For aching pains : 1) Anac. arn. bell. calp. carb-an, carbveg. chin, coccul.
ign. kal. lye natr-m. n-vom pfrosph, sep. stann.
sylph. 2) Aeon. ars. asa. aur. bry. caust. chfhm. cic. dig. dulc.
ferr. ipec lach. mez. natr. petr. plat
*K
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c) For tensive pains: 1 )Am. asa. bell, caust. lye n-vom. puis.
sil stront. sulph. 2) Ars. cann. carb-an. carb-veg. clem, graph.
magn-arct. mosch. natr. natr-m. nitr. petr. spig. stann. tart.
veratr.

d) For crampy, pinching, spasmodic pains: 1) Aeon.

arn. calc.
Amb. ang. chin.
coleh. mez. mosch. n-rnosch. n-vom. petr. sep. stann. zinc.
e) For co mpressive pains : 1) Am. bry. carb-veg. chin. cocc.
hell, lye men. mosch. natr-m. n-mosch. phos-ac. plat. sil. spig.
staph, tart. 2) Aeon, alum, anac calc caust. cic, con. dulc.
graph, magn-arct. nitr-ac oleand. sep. staph, sulph-ac.
f) For co'islrictive, contractive pains: I) Anac asa. carb-veg.
chin, cocc graph, laur. mere natr-m. nitr. petr. phosph. plat.
pals 2) Aeon, camph. cann. hyos. ipec lach. mosch. petr. phosac. stann.
sulph-ac. val. veratr.
g) For pain as if tied up with a bandage or surrounded with
a tight band:
Cycl. jod. laur. mere nitr-ac. sassap. stann. sulph.

carb-veg. coloc. ign. phos-ac. plat,

2)

stram.

§ 8- a) For boring, digeing-up pains : 1) Calc. dulc. hep. puis.
2) Amm. amm-m. bell cocc. ign. laur. magn-c. mere mez.

sep.

phos-ac. plat, sabin. spig. stann. staph, zinc
b) For beating, hammering, pulsative pains: 1) Aeon. ars.
bell. calc. carb-veg. ferr. ign. kreos. lach. natr-m. phosph. puis.
sep. sil. strain, sulph. 2) Borax, bry. chain, cocc. dros. euphr.
kal. laur. led. mang. nitr-ac op. oleand. petr. plat, sabad. seneg.
squill.
c) For pain as if a nail or plug were driven into the brain : 1)
Anac arn. hep. ign. magn-arct n-vom. plat, sulph-ac
2) Asa
carb-veg. cocc. coff. dulc. hell, kreos. natr-m. oleand. rhus. thuj.
d) For tearing or drawing pains: 1) Am ars. bell. calc. chin.
con. ign. lach. mere natr-m nitr-ac. n-vom. puis. sep. sil. sulph.
2) Amb. aur. bry. caps, carb-an. carb-veg. cham, natr. phosph.
spig. staph.
e) Stitching pains: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. canth. caust, con. ign.
mere natr. petr. puis. rhus. sep. sil. stann. sulph.
2) Alum. arn.
asa.

calc. chel. chin. lach. laur. magn-c. natr-m.

n-vom.

selen.

staph.
f) Sore
chin.

or

ign. lye

ulcerative

pains: 1)

magn-c mez.

natr-m.

Amm.

carb-veg. caust.
phosph. sep. sulph.

ars.

n-vom.

zinc.
2) Aeon, borax, kreos. lach. magn-arct. mang. oleand.
rhus. sabad, sabin. stront
g) Pain as if bruised, torn or dashed to pieces: 1) Aur. bell.
camph, chin. con. hell ign. n-vom. puis, veratr. 2) Alum. am-m.
ars.
carb-an. caust coff. con. euphr. hep. ipec. mere mur-a,c.
phosph. phosph-ac. rhus. sep. stann. sulph. zinc.
h) Darting, jerking pains : 1) Amb. arn. bell calc. chin.
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ign. kal. magn-aust. nitr-ac. puis. sep. sil 2) Anac
graph, lye. n-vom. petr. phosph. phos-ac. plumb, sulph.
9.

§

a) Feeling of coldness in the head

or on

caust.

the vertex:

1)

phosph. sep. sulph. Veratr. 2) Aeon. am. dulc. mosch.
b) Burning in the head : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. eug. mere.
n-vom.
phosph. sabad. sep. 2) Amm. arg. arn. carb-veg. caust.
cocc. dulc.
graph, hell kal. mur-ac. phos-ac. rhus. spig. stann.
sulph-ac. veratr.
c) Roaring, buzzing in the head : 1) Aur. calc. graph, lach.
plat. puis, staph, sulph. zinc. 2) Aeon, baryt. carb-veg. caust.
cocc. dulc
graph, hell, kal mur-ac phos-ac. rhus. spig. stann.
sulph-ac veratr.
d) sensation as if the brain were loose, moving, falling against
the skull: 1) Aeon. bell. chin. sep. sulph,
2) Aeon ars. baryt.
bry. calc. carb-an. cic. coff. kal. lye magn-s. phos-ac. plat puis.
rhus. spig.
e) Wavering {swashing) in the head, as of water : 1) Bell
dig. amm. asa. aur. carb-an. hep. hyos. lach. magn-m. n-vom.
rhvs. spig. squill.
f) Creeping sensation as of something alive : 1) Arn. coleh.
hyos. laur. magn-aust plat. puis. rhus. 2) Aeon, baryt canth.
cic. cocc cupr. petr. phosph, phos-ac sil.
sulph.
g) Sensation as if a ball were rising into the head : Aeon.
lach.
ign.
plumb, sep.
h) Sensation as if a current of air were passing through the
head, or as if wind were blowing upon one : Aur. coleh. magn-aust.
puis, sabin. zinc.
Bell, calc

§ 10. a) For pains from above downwards, pressure, stitches
from above downwards: 1)
Carb-veg. caust. ferr. magn-arct.
puis, sulph. 2) Amb. cin. con cupr. mur-ac. nitr-ac n-vom.
rhus.
phos-ac. plat.
spig. spang, tart veratr.
b) Pains from below upwards : 1) Bell, caust. cham. 2)
Phos-ac rhus. sep. sil staph.
c) From within outwards: 1) Asa. bell bry. calc. chin. con.
dulc. mere mez. phosph. rhus.
sep. sil. spig. spong stann. sulph.
val.
2) Aeon. alum, carb-veg. dros. ign. lach. lye maga-arct.
magn-m. mur-ac. natr. natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. phos-ac. rhod.
sabad. samb. staph, verb
d) From without inwards : 1) Anac arn. calc. canth laur.
plat. 2) Coccul. dulc. hell. ign. plumb, sabin.
stann.

spig.

sulph-ac.

e) Pains seated

a

small spot

dulc. eug. ferr. graph,
hep.
spig. squill, staph.

anac.

sep.

at

:

staph.

1) Aeon. bry. lye 2) Amb.

laur. led. mosch. n-mosch.

plat.
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f) external pains, in the integuments of the Rkull : 1) Aeon.
arn. bell, calc chin, lye mere. mez. n-vom. rhus. staph.
2) A1 un.
carb-veg. caust. graph, guaj. hep. nitr-ac. phosph. puis. ruta. sep.

spig. sulph. thuj.
§

principally affected : 1)
dulc. ign. kreos. lye natr-m
plat, sabad, stann. sulph. 2) Alum.
hep. ipec lack, magn-c. magn-m. mere.

a) Forehead and sinciput

11.

Aeon.

veratr.

bell. calc. chin.

amm. ars.

n-mosch.

phosph.

n-vom.

arn.

caps, carb-veg.

mez.

natr. nitr-ae

ferr.

are

cocc.

puis, spig thuj.
temporal regiou : 1) Bell,

calc natr-m. plat. 2) Aeon.
b) The
alum, anac chin, kal kreos. magn-c mang. n-mosch. petr. puis.
sabin. sulph-ac
c) The sides of the head : 1) Aeon. bry. natr-m. phos-ac. 2)
Asa. canth. graph, guaj. kal. laur. lye magn-arct. magn-aust.
magn-c magn-m. mang. plat. puis, sul/ih. thuj. veratr.
d) Semilateral pains : 1) Ars rah. chin, cic color, ign. mere.
n-vom. puis, sep
2) Agar. alum, amm-m. anae. asa cin. dulc.
kal, mang. mez. mur-ac phosph. phos-ae plat, sabad. sabin.
sassap.

spig. staph, sulph-ac

e) Tieft side.
lach.
zinc

Ant.

:

mez.

mere

nitr

verb.

calc chin, coleh- coloc. dros
n-mosch. rhod. selen, sil. spig. sulph

arn. asa. asar.

ae.

:
Aeon. alum. rqlc. roust, dros. ferr. hep. ign.
mosrli. plumb, ruta. sabad. sabin. sil.
g) Vertex and wiper head : 1) A<rn. calc. caust, con lach. lye
nitr-ac phosph. spig. 2) Aeon. amb. anac. carb-an. cocc. cupr.
natr natr-m. n-mosrh. phosph. sep. sil, staph, sulph. veratr.
h) O^-iput: I) A ~o>A calc. carb-veg. ig > kal, nitr-ac petr.

f) Right side

lye

rhus

§
eyes

12.
:

2) Amb. carb-an. coleh magn-m.

su'ph,

sep

natr. n-vom.

sil.

mez.

mosch.

thuj.

a) The eyes are involved, or the pains extend to the
natr.
1) Aeon, baryt. bell. bry. calc. coccul. hep. lach.

natr-m.

i-v in.

pu.s.

s:len.

sep.

sil.

2)

Ars.

borax

carb-

ign. kreos. nitr phosph phos-ac. spong. su'ph-ac.
region of the ears is principally affected, or the pains

veg. caust. cic.

b) The
extend to the ears: 1) Canth. lye.
rhus. sep. sulph.
2) Anac alum
con.

ign.

natr. natr-m. nitr

mosch. mur-ac. puis.
borax, calc. caps, canst,

mere
arn.

phosph.

of the nose, or extend
down to the nose:
phosph. rhus. 2) Ars.
ign. lach. lye. mere mez mosch. stann.
sil. 2) Amb. bry.
d) They affect the face : 1) A :on. hep. rhus.
calc. carb-veg. cin. dros. graph, kreos. lach- natr-m. nitr. n.vom.
c)

The

pains

are

seated over the root
1) Aeon, hep n-vom.

petr. phosph. spong. sulph. thuj.
15*

e) They cause heat and redness of the face : Aeon. bell. ign.
lach, natr-m. n-vom. phosph. plat. sil. sulph.
f) They extend to the teeth : 1) lach lye. puis. rhus. sep. 2)
Calc. carb-veg. caust. ign kreos. magn-c. mere sulph.
g) The nape of the neck is involved, or the pains extend to the
nape of the neck: Baryt bell, carb-veg. caust. con. graph, kal
lye puis, sabin.
.

§

a) The pains attack the understanding and impede

13.

Aeon, amb aur. bell. bry. calc. carb-an. canst core
hell kal. lach. magn-c. natr. n-vom. op. petr. phosph. puis rhus.
sil. sulph.
b) Tiny cause vertigo or dizziness: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. calc.
carb-an. caust. lach. n-vom. phosph puis. 2) Anac. chin. cocc.
con. hell, magn-m. mur-ac natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. rhus.
sep.
c) Dimness or weakness of sight : Aeon. arn. bell. calc. cham.
cic. hyos. ign. n-vom. puis. sil. strain.
d) roaring in the ears: Aeon. ars. borax, chin, n-vom. puis. rhus.

thought

:

staph, thuj.
e) Nausea

or
vomiting: 1) Amm. am. bell. bry. carb-veg. coloclach, nitr-ac. n-vom. puis. sep. sulph. 2) Alum. calc. chin.
core. con. dulc. ign. kal.
magn-c. natr-m. phosph. stann. veratr.
f) They oblige one to lie down: 1) Bry. calc. con. n-vom.
phos-ac puis. rhus. selen. sep. 2) Alum. amm. anac. bell, graph.
kal. magn-m. natr-m. nitr-ac. oleand. op. petr. sil. stann.
sulph.

ipec.

§ 14. a) The pains occur principally in the evening: 1) Alum.
carb-an. carb-veg. lain: lye
magn-c mqgn-m. phosph, puis, sulph.
2) Coloc hep. mere mur-ac. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom, petr. rhus. sep.
sil. val.
b) At night or in the
in bed :
Bell, chin.
lach.

lye puis.

evening

sil.

sulph.

op. sassap. sepia.
c) In the morning

2) Alum.
on

waking

1)

ars.

.-

hep.

magn-c

1) Bry.

mere

nitr-ac.

calc. kal.

sulph. 2) Baryt. bell. cham. chin. coff. con.
lach. magn-c magn-m. nitr-ac
phosph, puis. thuj.
n-vom.

d)In

natr.

lye natr-m.
hep. ign. ipec.

the

kal. lach.
2) Amm.

morning generally: ]) Bry. calc. caust chin. hep.
lye natr-m. n-vom. petr. phosph. phos-ac. sep. sil. sulph.
amm-m. ars. aur.
baryt. bell carb-an. con. jod. lye

magn-c magn-m. mang.

mur-ac.

nitr. nitr-ac. n-mosch,

natr.

puis. thuj.
e) Aiier

a

phosph. pule
chin. cin.
natr. nitr.

meal: 1) Amm. ars.
bry. carb-an. carb-veg. n-vom.
rhus. sulph. 2) Alum. arn.
calc. canth. canst.

coff.

con.

nitr-ac

graph, ign.
puis.

baryt.
lye

kal lach.

f ) In consequence of mental labour

magn-c. magn-m.

(reading, writing, thinking

HEAD— HEARING, &c

Sec.)

1

:

) Calc. chin.

caust. ein.

cocc.

natr.

sil. 2) Arn. am: carb-veg.
petr. phosph. sep. sulph.
in a room : 1) calc. caust.

puis.

n-vom.

coff. ign. lye.
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natr-m.

g) Worse in the open air, better
coff. con. rhus. spig. sulph. 2) Bell. ferr. hell. hep. magnarct. mang. mere mur-ac. n-vom. petr. puis, staph, sulph.
sulph-ac.
h) Worse in a room, better in the open air : 1) Alum. amm. arn.
chin.

bov. carb-an. magn-cmagn-m.
hell. sep. sulph.

asar.

ant.

sabin. 2) Aeon.

phosph. puis,

am.

§.15.
ysms of,

Compare:

Congestions

of the

head,

Pains,

parox

Causes, Conditions, Sec.

HE \D, LARGE, of children.
The best remedies for this
affection and the retarded closing of the fontanelles, are : Calc.
:
sil sulph. (See Scrophula.)
—

HEAD,

morbid condition of,

inconsequence

of mental

exer

I) N-vom. sulph. ; or : 2) Aur. calc.
nati-m. puis. sil. ; or: 3) Amm. amb. bell.

tions.— Principal remedies:

coleh. lach. mosch. natr.
cham. cic. dig. jod. lain: led. nitr. n-mosch.
sulph-ac. val zinc.
See

Worn out, Weak memory,

:

HEARING, DEFECTIVE,

phosph,

Emotions,

sep. spong.

morbid.

dys^cia, &c.

(j
principal remedies for this affection are: 1) Bell.
calc. caust. graph, hyos. lach. led, lye mang. mere nitr-ac. op.
petr. phosph, puis. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. anac asa. aur. coff. con.
hep. kal. magn-c. mur-ac. natr. natr-m. n-vom. phos-ae see.staph.
veratr.
3) Amb. ant. ars. carb-veg. cic. coccul. dros. jod. laur.
oleand. plumb, rhus. ruta. strain.
1.

The

If caused by congestion of blood, with buzzing, &c,
Aur. bell caust. graph, mere phosph. puis, sil sulph. ;
or:
2) Anac bry. calc. lye mur-ac n-vom. .sep. spig.
For nervous deafness, from paralysis of the auditory nerves :
1) B<<IL caust. hyos. n-vom. petr. phosph. phos-ac. puis. sil. ; or :
2) Anac. calc coccul. con. graph, lye mur-ac nitr-ac. op. veratr.

§

2.

give: I)

For catarrhal or rheumatic deafness, in consequence of a cold
iu the head, or of the whole body, give : 1) Aeon. ars. bell. cham.
hep. led. mere, and puis. ; or : 2) Calc. caust. coff. lach. nitr-ac.

sulph.
§

3

If caused

eruptions: Silph,,
See:

of herpes or other cutaneous
Caust. graph, or Lach. 7 Sec.

by suppression
or

Ant,

Causes: Suppressed

or:

eruptions.

HEARING, &c.
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If

a

sequel

to

some

acute exanthem,

measles, scarlatina, Sec.

:

Curb. veg.
phosph, puis, sulph. ; or : 2)
Puis.. Curb.
phosph.— Deafness caused by measles, requires:
or
Hep. ; and by variola: Merc or
veg.; by scarlatina: Bell,
Sulph.
If caused by suppression of fever and ague, give : 1) Calc.
puis. ; or : 2) Carb-veg. hep. n-vom. sulph.
If by abuse of mercury : 1) Asa. nitr-ae staph. ; or : 2) Aur.
carb-veg. 7 chin. ? hep. petr. sulph.
If by swelling or hypertrophy of the tonsils, give : Aur. mere.
nitr-ac. staph.
Arn. phosph. phos-ac. veratr.
If by typhoid diseases :
If by suppression of an habitual discharge from the ears or
mere
puis.
npse: 1) Hep lach. led.; or: 2) Bell,

1) Bell

§

4.

men.

mere

Particular

Belladonna

:

symptomatic

Tendency

indications

:

of blood to the head, with buzzing
pressing pain in the forehead from

in the ears, scintillations,
within outwards, especially in young, plethoric, large individuals ;
also in sjcrofulous subjects, with a fine, delicate skin, red and
white cheeks ; also after apoplexy, meningitis, typhus, &c
Calcarea : Deafness as if the ears were closed ; frequent
buzzing, rolling or ringing, singing and musical sounds in the
constant dry
ears ; or frequent beating and heat in the ears ;
ness

of the ears,

or

purulent discharge

;

aching pain

in the fore

head, &c.
Causticum : Sensation as if the ears were stopped up, with
and roaring in the head ; loud renerberation of sounds
and of one's own words in the ears ; otorrhcea, rheumatic pains
in the ears and extremities ; extreme sensitiveness to cold winds,
&c

buzzing

Graphites : Great dryness in the ears, or purulent discharge ;
hard hearing, which sometimes ceases while riding in a carriage ;
singing, whizzing and ringing, or buzzing and thundering reports
in the ears, especially at night, or sensation as if air were pene
into the eustachian tube ;
and on other parts of the body.

trating
ears

herpes

and crusts around the

Hyoscyamus: Hard hearing as if stupefied,
if Bell, proves ineffectual.
Lachesis : Dry ears, with hard and pale,

especially

after apo

plexy,

cerumen

;

painful beating, cracking

or

or

white and pappy
and

whizzing, rolling

drumming in the ears, with reverberation of the sounds ; soreness
and crusts around the ears, &c.
(Frequently suitable after Canst.

Ledum : The ears feel as if closed, with whizzing in the ears :
dullness and stupefaction of the head on the affected side, feeling
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HEARING, Sec

of stiffness in the scalp, and after suppression of otorrhcea or of
coryza or catarrh of the eyes.
Lvcopodu m : Roaring and whizzing in the ears, or cracking
as of air-ve-icles ; sensation as if hot blood were tending towards
the ears ; humid scurf in the region of the ear, or on the ears.
Mercurius: Stoppage of the ears discontinuing when swallow
ing or blowing one's nose ; loud reverberation of all the sounds
in the ear ; ringing, buzzing and whizzing, especially in the even
ing, or purulent otorrhcea with ulceration of the ears ; rheumatic
pains in the ears or head, or in the teeth ; great tendency to

siveat, &c.
Manganum: Frequent otalgia, with tearing and stitching ex
tending to the tympanum ; ulcerative pain in the ears; whizzing
and rushing in the ears, especially after stooping ; report, when
swallowing or blowing one's nose ; hard hearing as if the ear were
stopped up, the ear opening when blowing one's nose ; the deaf
increases or decreases according as the weather is fair or
ness

bad.
Nitri acidum : Dry ears, or discharge of cerumen ; stoppage
of the ears, with roaring, beating and detonations; frequent tooth
ache, with scorbutic affection of the gums ; stitches in tho teeth
and ears.

apoplexy, or to patients who are liable
in alternation with Bell, or Hyoscyam.
Petroleum : Painful dryness of the inner ear, or discharge of
blood and pus ; ringing, or rumbling and roaring in the ears ;
herpes and soreness on or near the ears; frequent toothache with
swollen cheek ; bleeding of the gums, pressing pains in the occi
from within outwards, &c.
(Is frequently suitable after
Opium

to

:

Suitable after

epileptic fits;

or

put,
Nitr-ac.)

Phosphorus

:

Hard

hearing, especially deep

to

the human

voice, with loud reverberation of the sounds, especially words, in
the ears, extending to the inner head; tendency of blood to the
with beating and throbbing ; dry feeling, or discharge of ce

ears,

rumen.

Pulsatilla : Hard, black or liquid cerumen, with discharge?
stitching pains in the ears, or discharge of pus or blood ; the ears
with roaring and whizzing, or beating, murmuriiigi
are stopped

ringing or chirping ; especially suitable to persons of a bland dis
position, or to females who are liable to leucorrhoea and other ir
regularities of the urinary system.
Silicea : Discharge of cerumen ; stoppage, passing off with a
report, or when blowing the nose ; deafness, especially to the human
voice, also without noise in the cars, or also with ringing, gurg
; the deafness is worse when the mcoii changes,

ling and fluttering

L7b

HEARING, &c.

at full or new moon ; deafness, alternating with extreme
sensitiveness of hearing ; crusts behind the ears.
Sulphur : Deafness, especially to the human voice ; frequent

especially

of the ears, especially when eating or blowing one's
nose; also on one side only ; murmuring or undulating sensation
in the ears as if caused by water, or whizzing and
roaring ; ten

stoppage

of blood to the head ;

dency

norrheas, discharge of the
5.

Use

disposition

ears,

other blen

to coryza or

&c

for roaring and whizzing in the
chin. con. graph, lye mere nitr-ac.
petr. puis. sep. sulph. 2) Anac alum. amb. amm. baryt.
borax, bry. calc. carb-veg. cham. croc. hep. kal. lach. natr-m.
op.
phosph. plat. spig. therid.
Amm.
bell,
caust.
con.
Buzzing:
graph, hyos. jod. natr-m.

§

ears:

more

particularly,

1) Aran, bell

caust.

n-vom.

puis, sulph.

Thundering, rumbling : Amm-m. calc. caust. graph, plat.
Ringing and singing : 1) Bell. calc. const, chin, graph, kal.
lye men. natr-m. n-vom. puis. 2) Amm. baryt. borax, chel. con.
petr. sil. sulph.
Fluttering (as of a bird) : Aur. bell. calc. caust,
graph, petr.
sil.

puis.

spig. sulph.
Ringing, as of bells : Amb. calc. con. led. natr-m. sil.
Cracking, when chewing or moving the jaw : Baryt.

graph, kal. men. natr-m, nitr-ac. petr.
Frequent reports : Graph, kal. mang.

natr. sil.

staph,

calc.
zinc.

§ 6. For deafness to the human voice : Ars. phosph. sil.
sulph.
For sensation of
stoppage : 1) Bry. con. lye mang. mere puis.
sil. spig.
2) Calc. caust. graph, kal. jod. lach. men. nitr-ac. petr.
sep

sulph.

Sensation

if closed

as

sulph. 2) Aeon.
phosph. spig.

ant.

by something in
carb-veg. chin,

front

1)

:

coccul.

Calc nitr-ac.

hyos.

led.

men.

For occasional alternation with
great sensitiveness of hearing
Am: bell. calc. coff.
lye sep. spig.

§

7.

Comp.

Eruptions

Excessive irritation of the

:

on the

ears, hemorrhage

from

sense
the

of

HEARING,
1 ) Arn.

otor

PAINS

excessive

analogy,

of.— Principal remedies:
lye natr. phos-ac. sep. spig. 2)
graph, mere n-rom. petr. phosph.

irritation

bell bry. coff: lach.
Aeon. calc. cham. chin. con.
aur.

hearine,

ears,

ill THE EARS, &C.
Thinking practitioners, who endeavour to reason from
find
useful
indications
may
under Amblyopia.
rhea, CERUMEN,

:

HEARTBURN.
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For sensitiveness to noise, give: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. coff.
ign. lye n-vom. 2) Ang. am. borax, calc. coleh. con. ipec. natr.
phos-ac. plat. puis. sep. spig.
To music : 1) Bry. natr. phos-ac. sep.
2) Aeon. amb. cham.
lye n-vom. phosph. puis.
Comp. : Nervous irritation, Debility, Sec

HEARTBURN,

eructations, regurgitation,

&c

1) Arn. bry. rale, carb-veg. con. ign.
lye. mere natr-m n-vom. phos. rhus. sep. sulph. veratr. 2) Amm.
carb-an. caust. cocc graph, natr. sil. staph, tart. val. 3)
urn.
Alum. amb. ant. bell. cann. canth. caps. chin. cin. croc cycl. dros.
graph, kal. mez. natr. nitr-ac petr. ran. rhod. sabad. sassap. stun.
sulph-ac thuj.
§

1.

Principal

remedies

:

frequent rising of air, give : 1) Am. bell. bry. carbcocc. con.
hep. kal lach. mere natr. natr-m. n-iom.
phosph. puis. rhus. rata. sep. staph, sulph. veratr. 2) Alum. amb.
amm-m. ant. calc. carb-an. chin. dulc. graph, ign. lye mur-ac
petr. sabad. sassap. sil. spong. stann, sulph-ac. thuj. val. verb.
Painful eructations require : Coccul. n-vom. petr. phosph. sa
bad. sep.
Ineffectual urging to eructate : Amb. carb-an. canst.
cocc con. graph, hyos. ign. kal. magn-arct. magn-c. n-vom. phos.
plumb, puis. rhus. sulph. zinc.
Eructations tasting of the ingesta : Ami. amm. ant. carb-an.
carb-veg. caust. chin. con. lye natr-m, phosph. puis. sil.
§ 2. For
veg. caust.

—

§
calc.

Regurgitation of food ; 1) Arn. bry. carb-veg. graph, nphosph, puis, sassap. sulph. sulph-ac. tart 2) Ant. bell.
natr-m. plumb, staph, ve
can. con. dros. hep. ign. lye mere

3.

vom.

ratr. zinc

Regurgitation of undigested food : 1) Bry. chain,
phosph. 2) Amm-m. camph, magn-m. mez. sulph.

con.

ign.

lach.

§ 4. Sour eructations or regurgitation : 1) Calc. cham. chin.
lye n-vom. phosph. sulph. 2) Amm. ars. bell, caust. ferr. graph.
ign. ipec. kal. natr-m. phos-ac. puis, sassap. stann. thuj. veratr.
Pyrosis, heartburn : 1) Amm. calc. chin. can. croc. lye. natrm. n-vom. sulph.
2) Caps, carb-an. carb-veg. caust. dulc. graph.
hep. ign. jod. kal. mere nitr-ac. phosph. puis, sabad. sep. sil.
staph, sulph-ac.
Waterbrash : 1) Ars. calc. carb-veg. lye natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
phosph. sep. sulph, 2) Baryt. bell, canst, cupr. dros. graph, hep.
ipec. led. natr. petr. rhus. sabad. sil. staph, veratr.

§

5.

Comp.

:

Gastric derangement, Weak
<fc<\

rangement of the stomach,

stomach,

De

EAKT-HEAi El'

I HO

HEART,

diseases of :

The best remedies are: 1) Aeon. calc. natr-m. puis, sepspig. sulph. 2) Arn. ars. aur. cann. caust. dig. lach. phosphspong.; or 3) Amb. asa. bell. con. cupr. kreos. mang. mosch. natr.
n-mosch. n-vom. rhus.
1.

§

For carditis use: 1) Aeon. bry. cann. caust. lach. puis. ;
Ars. cocc. spig.
For acute rheumatism of the heart : 1) Aeon, caust. lach. ; or,
2) Ars. bry. puis. spig.
For aneurism : 1) Carb-veg. lach. lye. ; or 2) Calc. caust.
graph, guaj. puis. rhus. spig. ; or 3) Amb. arn. ars. ferr. natr-m.
zinc.
For hypertrophy : Ars. ? jod. 7 phosph. 7 spong. 7
For polypi of the heart : 1) Lach. ; or 2) Calc. 7 staph. ?

or

§ 2.
2)

,

§3. For palpitation : 1) Aeon. calc. chin. jod. lye. mere, natrphosph. puis. sep. spig. sulph. 2) Alum. ars. aur. bell. bry.
caust. cocc. coff. ign. kal. lach, n-vom.
petr. phos-ac. ruta. thuj.
m.

veratr.

For palpitation from plethora or rush of blood : Aeon aur.
bell. coff. ferr. lach. n-vom. op.
phosph. sulph.
In the case of nervous or hysteric individuals : Asa. cham. cocc.
coff. lach. n-vom. puis, veratr.
After emotions: Aeon. cham. coff.
ign. n-vom. op. veratr.
After chagrin : Aeon. cham.
After a fright : Op.
ign. n-vom.
or Coff.— After sudden
joy : Aeon, or Coff. After great fear or
:
anguish Veratr.
After debilitating loss of'fluids : 1) Chin. ; or
N-vom.
—

—

—

phos-

2)

sulph

ac.

After suppression of
lach. sulph.

eruptions,

old

or

ulcers, &c : Ars.

caust.

to several

According
practical observations communicated to
by a friend and colleague, Bromine 30 (and even higher) is
excellent remedy for
many diseases of the heart, and also po
ly- i of the heart; and Ars. and Kalie are excellent remedies
for dropsy of the pericardium and
pericarditis.
me
an

§

4.

Compare : Congestion

of

the

thora, &c

HEATED,
tions, oxposure

§

1.

Emotions, Ple

ill effects of

to

getting, in consequence of
the heat-of the sun, &c.

The best remedies
sil. ; or : 2) Op.

carb-veg.

chest,

are :

thuj.

1) Aeon.

zinc.

ant.

bell.

exer

bry. camph.

HEMERALOPIA.

HEPAR SULPHURIS.

§2. Particular indications:
Aconitum : For the consequences of
excessive heat
sleeping in the

of

the stove,

especially

a stroke
when the

of

181

the sun, or of
had been

patient

sun or near the hot stove.
Antimonium : One is unable to bear the heat of the sun, or is
exhausted by doing the least work in the sun, with night-sweat,
constant desire to sleep, gastric symptoms, &c, and in general,
if Bryon: should not be sufficient to remove these symptoms.
Belladonna: Aconite being insufficient, and especially for:
headache, with feeling of fullness, and sensation as if every thing
would issue through the forehead; worse when stooping, moving
or
by the, least emotion ; great anguish and restlessness, rage, or
great irritation of the. cerebral nerves, or great tearfulness, ten
dency to start, aud dread of the things around and near one ; dis
position to weep and scream.
Bryonia : Painful feeling of fulness in the head ; loss of appe
tite, or loathing, vomiting and diarrhcea ; milk is indigestible ;
mobility and trembling ; the pressure of the clothes on the hypo
chondria is troublesome ; vehement disposition, fits of ang -r ;

dread of the future.
Camphor: Aeon, or Bell, being insufficient to remove the ef
fects of heat.
Carbo veg. : Every exposure to heat causes headache, or hea
viness, pulsative pains and pressure over the eyes ; pain iu the
eyes, whenever the patient endeavours to look at a thing.
Silic ea : The heat causes nausea or other gastric ailments, for
which Ant. and Bry. are insufficient.

§ 3. For the weariness which one often experiences in heavy
sultry weather, give : 1) Bry. carb-veg. n-vom. rhod. sil. ; or 2)
Caust. lach. natr. natr-m. nitr-ae petr.

§

4.

Comp.

phosph.

Seasons and Weather, Worn out, Debility,

:

(fee.
HEMERALOPIA.— The best remedies for this kind of blind
which commences at twilight, are: 1) Bell, veratr.; or,
Merc. hyos. puis, strain.
See : Amblyopia, for particular indications.
ness,

HEPAR SULPHURIS,
For

ter,

or

poisoning

with

citric acid;

jections.

ill

effects

2)

of.

large doses: 1) Vinegar diluted with wa
2) Mucilaginous drinks and the like, or in

For secondary ailments and the consequences of medicinal
abuse of Hepar, give: 1) Bell. ; or, 2) Cham. sil. 3) Alum. ign.

graph.
16

HERNIA— HEPATITIS.
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HERNIA.
The best remedies for the cure of hernia, are
lye. magn-c. n-vom. sil. sulph-ac veratr.
clem, magn-arct. nitr-ac rhus. sil. sulph.
Hernia of little children, occasioned by constant
requires : Aur. cocc. n-vom. nitr-ac or veratr.

§

1.

m. aur. cocc.

:

1) .4mm2) Cham.

screaming,

Incarceration of hernia is generally cured, without ope
n-vom. op. sulph. ; or,
: 1) Aeon,
2) Ars. bell. lach.

§ 2.

ration, by
veratr.

of the parts, with burning
from hot coal, extreme sensitiveness to
bilious
contact, nausea, bitter,
vomiting, anguish and cold sweat :
in most cases relief is obtained by one dose, which may be followed
by a second dose in one hour ; but if no relief sets in after the
tiilid dose, give Sulphur.
{Zee below )
]\ux vom.: The swelling is less painful or sensitive to contact,
and the vomiting is less violent, but there is great difficulty of
breathing ; the incarceration is caused by a cold, exposure to heat,
by a fit of anger or by chagrin, or also by irregular living, &c.
(May be repeated every two hours.)
Opium : If no relief is obtained after the second dose of Nux,
or if the
following symptoms occur from the commencement :
Red face ; distended, hard abdomen, putrid eructations or vomit
ing of faical matter. (Repeat every fifteen minutes until re
Aconitum

pains in

:

Violent

the abdomen

inflammation

as

lieved.)
If the vomiting should be attended by cold sweat and coldness
of the extremities, Veratr. deserves a preference ; and if no im
provement takes place after the second dose, give Bell.
Sulphur : If Aconite remains without effect, or if the bilious

vomiting should change to sour. If, after giving the Sulphur,
the patient should go to sleep, do not disturb him for some hours
at least.

If gangrenous symptoms should set in,
not suffice.

Lach. should

HEPATITIS, inflammation
§

1.

mere

of the

; or

Ars. if

liver, with other diseases

Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. bell. bry. chain, chin, lach..
n-vom.
puis, sulph. 2) Aur. calc. kal. lye. magn-m. natr.

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

3) Alum. amb.

amm-e

4) Cic. dig. magn-m. mang. nitr. petr.

§2. Acute hepatitis requires: 1)
or, 3)

give Lach.

Bry.

cham. chin. lach.

cann.

canth. n-mosch.

ran.

Aeon.

puis, sulph.

2) Bell,

mere n-vom.;

HEPATITIS.
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Aconitum: Violent, inflammatory fever, with stitches in the
region of the liver, intolerable pains, moaning, tossing about,
and dread of death.

anguish

Belladonna

:
Aching pains extending to the chest and shoulder;
distention in the pit of the stomach ; tension in the
region of the
stomach ; laboured and anxious
breathing ; congestion of blood
to the head ; obscuration of
with
;

sight

vertigo

fainting ; burning

thirst; anxious tossing about and sleeplessness
(Is' frequently
suitable after Aeon., in alternation with Mere or Lach.)

Bryonia: Aching pains, with tension in the
hypochondria,
yellow-coated tongue, violent, oppression of the chest, with hur
ried, anxious breathing, constipation, aggravation of the pains by
motion.

Chamomilla
■

pressure

sion in the
of the skin,

or

yellow-coated tongue,

paroxysms of

China

Dull

aching pains, not aggravated either by
breathing ; pressure in the stomach, ten
hypochondria, oppression of the chest ; yellow colour
:

motion,

or

bitter taste in the mouth, and

anguish.

every other day, with stitching and ach
and hardness of the region of the liver and
stomach ; headache, bitter taste in the mouth, and yellow-coated
:

Aggravation

ing pains, swelling
tongue.

Lachesis: Merc, or Bell, being insufficient,
to drunkards.

either, suitable

or

alternately

with

VIercurius : Bell, being insufficient, especially for
aching pains
which do not allow one to lie on the right side ; bitter taste in
the mouth ; loss of appetite, thirst ; constant chills, very
yellow
colour of the skin and eyes.
(After Mere, Lach. is

frequently

suitable.)
Nux

Stitching
beating pains, with excessive sensitive
of the region of the liver to contact ; bitter and sour taste,
desire to vomit or vomiting ; pressure in the hypochondria and re
gion of the stomach, with short breath ; thirst, red urine, head
ache, vertigo and paroxysms of anguish. (After Nux-v., Sulph.
is frequently suitable.)
vom. :

or

ness

Pulsatilla : Frequent attacks of anguish, especially at night,
with diarrhoeic, greenish and slimy stools ; desire to vomit ; bit
ter taste in the mouth, yellow-coated tongue ; oppressed chest ;
tension in the hypochondria and pressure in tho stomach.
Sulphur : Frequently after Nux-v especially when the stitch
ing pains continue ; or when the above-mentioned remedies are
,

ineffectual,

or

produce only a partial improvement.

HEPATITIS—HERPES
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SQUAMOSUS.

The best remedies for chronic affections of the liver are:
; or, 2) Aur. Inch, lye magn-m. natr. ; or, 3)
Alum. amh. calc. chin, sil; or, 4) Chel, ign. jod
For swelling or induration of the liver: 1) Ars. calc. chin.
3.

§

1) N-vom. sulph.

sulph

n-vom.

2) Caps, graph, lye magn-m.

; or,

mere

natr-m.

n-mosch, puis.
For abscesses : hack, or Sil. ; or : Bell ? mere ? hep. 7
For affections of the liver resulting from mismanaged or sup
pressed fever and ague : 1) N-vom. sulph. 2) Calc. caps. lach.
natr-m.

puis.

For bilious calculi in the liver, I recommend: Calc.
sil. sulph.

hep.

lach.

HERPES PUSTULOSES, Ecthyma.—Not to be confounded
with rupia, the primitive form of ecthyma
being pustulous, that
of rupia vesicular; the ecthyma-pnsfules, at their base, are more.

inflamed, harder and more firmly seated, thaii in rupia.
(See:
Rupia, Riiypia.)
However, rupia and ecthyma being closely related to each other,
externally at least, the same remedies will probably do for either

eruption.
mere

rhus.

Ecthyma seems to require more particularly :
sulph. ; or, Borax, cham. staph.

Ars.

See: Rupia and Herpes.

HERPES

OF

PR^EPUTIALIS,

THE
&c.

SEXUAL

ORGANS, HERPES

For true herpes praputialis
(spots on the prepuce) :
hep. nitr-ae phos-ac Besides : Dulc. sep sulph.
Itching of the pudendum requires: 1) Calc. carb-v. con. kal
lye natr-m. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. graph, kreos. magn-c.
nitr-ac. staph.
Itching aud herpes of the scrotum 1) Dulc. petr. natr-m.
nitr-ac. sulph. 2) Amh. coccul. rhod.
thuj.
Itching and humour of the anus: 1) Merc, nitr-ac. sep. sulph.
thuj. 2) Bar. calc. zinc.
See : Herpes, Vagina, swelling
of, Phimosis, &c
1.

§

Aur.

—

HERPES

§

SQUAMOSUS, Psoriasis.

1.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars. calc. cic. clem. dulc. led.
lye mere sep. sulph. 2) Bry. caust. graph, mur-ac nitr-ac.
oleand. petr. phos. rhus.
thuj. 3) Aur. 7 cupr. 7 magn-c. ? sas
sap. ?

§

2.

zinc

re,

?

For psoriasis

infantilis :

Calc. cic.

lye

mere

sulph.

HICCOUGH— HOARSENESS.
Psoriasis

inveterata

rhus. sep.
Psoriasis
been used:

:

1) Clem, sulph.
Merc

syphilitica
1; Clem, sassap. sulph.
:

,

2) Calc.

185
mere

petr.

or, if much

Mercury should have
2) Lye n-jugl. nitr-ac

thuj.
Psoriasis labialis, with cracked, ulcerated lips : 1) Merc.
2) Cab-, graph mez. nitr-ae phos. sep. sil.
Psoriasis facialis : 1) Calc. sulph. 2)
Graph, lye sep. 3)
Cic. led. mere oleand.
Psoriasis palmaris : 1) Mur-ac sulph-ac zinc. 2) Aur. calc.
graph, hep. mere petr. sassap. sil. sulph.
Psoriasis scrotali.s : Petr. nitr-ac. thuj.

§3.

natr-m.

4.

§

See

:

Herpes.

HICCOUGH, Singultus.

Generally

a mere
symptom, though sometimes very trouble
and then pointing to the following remedies : 1 ) Aeon.
amm-m. bell.
bry. cupr. hyos. ign. magn-m. n-mosch, n-vom puis.
stram. sulph.
2) Agar. ars. baryt borax, calc carb-v. cocc. coff.
cupr. graph, lach. led. lye mere mur-ac. natr-m. nitr-ac. ruta.
sep. sil, spong. staph, veratr.

some,

HOARSENESS, Raucedo, Aphonia.
1.
Principal remedies: 1) Carb-v. dros. mang. phos. spong.
Bell. bry. caps, caust, cham. dulc. hep. mere natr. n-vom.
petr.
puis. rhus. samb. sil. sulph. 3) Amb. calc. chtn. graph, natr-m.

§

2)

seneg. stann. veratr.

§2.
mere

Catarrhal hoarseness
n-xiom.

puis.

requires: 1) Cham, carb-v.
sulph.; or, 2) Bell. calc.

dulc.

rhus. samb.

caps.
hep. mang.
phos.
Chronic hoarseness : 1) Carb-r. caust. hep. mang. petr.
phos.
sil. sulph, ; or, 2) Dros. dulc rhus.
:
of
Ant.
bell,
caust.
mere
voice)
Aphonia (loss
phos. sulph.
dros.

v.

natr.

tart,

§ 3. Hoarseness in consequence of measles : Bell, bry. carbcham. dros. dulc. sulph.
In consequence of croup : 1) Hep. phos. ; or, 2) Bell carb-v.

dro s.
Of bronchial catarrh: Carb-vt caust dros. mang. phos. rhus.
sil. sulph.
Of a cold : Boll, carb-v. dulc sulph. ; and if aggravated by
every return of cold and damp weather: Carb-v. and

Sulph.

§

4.

As

regards affections of
16*

the voice,

give

:

HOME-SICKNESS— HONEY.
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a) For

monotonous sound of

voice, without modulation

:

Dros.

graph,

spong. stram.
For high, tine,

shrill voice : Bell. cupr. stann. stram.
b)
c) Hollow, dull voice, as if from the grave : 1) Bell, caust.
dros.

samb. spong.

phos.

veratr.

2) Camph. carb-v. hep. ipec

Stann. veratr.

d) For croaki tig voice

Aeon. cin. ruta.

:

e) Crowing voice : Cupr stram.
f) Loss of voice : 1) Baryt. bell, carb-veg.

Ant. dros.

hep.

lach.

natr-m.

mere

caust,

plat. puis,

phos. 2)
sulph.

spong.

veratr.

g) Nasal, voice:
Alum, bry. staph.

1) Aur. bell. lach. lye

h) Rough, hoarse voice

bry. caps, caust cham. dulc. hep.
petr. puis. rhus. samb. sil, sulph. 3) Amb.

natr.

mere

calc. chin,

nair-rn. seneg. .stann. veratr.

i) Feeble, low voice

1)

:

2)

1) Carb-v. dros. mang. phos. spong,

:

Bell,

2)

phos-ac.

mere

Ant. canth. caust.

hep

see

n-vom.

graph.

veratr.

2)

Bell, carb-v. chin, lye
op. spong. staph.
k) Deep bass-voice : 1) Chin. dros. sulph. 2) Anac. jod. laur.
par.
1) Insonorims voice: Agn. dros. spong.
in) Falsetto voice, not pure: 1) Caust. graph, mere spong.
2) B.iryt. camph, chin, croc nitr-ae n-mosch. sabad.
n) Voice that gives out : Dros. spong.

o) Hissing

§

5.

Canst,

voire :

Compare^

phos.

Bronchial

ficient, &.C.

Catarrh, Cough, Speech,

HOME-SICKNESS, Nostalgia.
Principal remedies: 1) Caps, mere phos-ae;
carb-a
n.

ign.

Capsicum: Red cheeks,
at

Meiicurius: Anguish,

night, sleeplessness
every body : desire to
Phosphori

acidum :

drowsiness and

restlessness, especially
mood, causing one to complain of

ill effects of
poisonous.

as

a

hectic fever with

morning-sweat.

to

can

2) Aur.

sleeplessness.

escape, &c
Taciturn ; dull mood,

HONEY,

you

or,

and

According
faction and
as

weeping
trembling

; vexed

and

de

Hering,
liniment

bear it.

the
:

principal remedy is Camph., bv ol
: drink black
coffee or tea, as hot

then

I

HUNGER— HYDROCEPHALUS ACUTUS.
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HUNGER, CANINE.
1.
Principal remedies: 1) Calc. chin. cin.
sil. spig. staph, sulph. veratr.
2) Con.

£

phos.

natr-m.

rhus.

mere

sabad. sep.

n-vom.

coccul.

3) Bry.

jod. lye petr.
graph, hep. kal.
hyos. lach. magn-m.

squill.

The desire to eat much, gluttonous, requires : 1) Chin.
petr. staph. 2) Calc. natr-m. silsulph veratr.
If this hunger should set. in during recovery after violent acute
diseases, after debilitating loss of animal fluids or blood, or after
other debilitating causes, give : 1) Chin, veratr. ; or, 2) Calc.
natr-m. sil. sulph.

§2.

cin.

§

lye

mere

3. Suddeu

1) Calc. chin.
natr-m.

m.

When

petr. sep.

n-vom.

the

food is

sil,

phos. puis,
When

hunger, inducing fainting unless satisfied, requires
hyos. mere, sabad. sil. spig. 2) Con. magn-

cin.

readily thrown up again : 1) Bry.
sulph. 2) Calc. cin, hyos. lye natr-m.

passed undigested as
veratr.
2) Bry.

1) Chin. phos.

§

4. If

vom.

as

taken into the stomach:

con. mere

affecting pregnant females

:

sulph.

Con. magn-m. natr-m.

n-

petr. sep.

If persons who

sil.

soon

calc.

n-vom.

are

affected with

worms :

Hyos.

mere

sabad.

spig.

§

5.

Compare

:

Weak Stomach,

Gastric

Derangement,

Malaria, &c.
HYDROCEPHALUS ACUTUS.

<j

3)

1.

Principal

Ars. cin.

Acute

con.

remedies:
dig. lach.

2) Bry. hell, sulph.

1) Aeon. bell.
mere

op.

hydrocephalus requires: 1)

stram.

Aeon. bell.

; or,

2) Bry.

hell.

sulph.
Chronic

:

Hell.

ars.

sulph.

Particular indications

:

Violent vascul'ar and nervous excitement as in all
inflammatory fevers ; (see : Meningitis).
Belladonna : After Aeon., the fever having abated, but with
Aconitum:

out discontinuance of the disease

(See

:

Meningitis.)

Bryonia: Aeon, and Bell, being insufficient, or for: Face red,
almost brown-red ; the eyes roll about iu their sockets ; at times
closed, at others wide open ; dry lips ; dry, yellow-brown coated
or
burning
tongue ; distended abdomen ; no stool ; scanty urine,
it ; quick, moaning breathing; dry, hot skin over
whi'e

passing

the whole

body

; thirst, with

hasty swallowing

of the

liquid.

HYDROPHOBIA— HYDROTHORAX.
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Helleborus: Bryonia being insufficient, or for: Moderate
fever ; feeble, not very quick, soft and irregular pulse ; laboured
breathing occasionally with deep sighs ; complete apathy ; inabi
lity to raise one's-self alone ; the patient frequently moves his
trembling hands to his head ; constant relapsing of the head on
raising the trunk ; frequent rubbing at the nose ; the eyes are
turned sideways or upwards, and
; dilated pupils ; wrinkled fore
head and covered with cold sweat ; no desire for any thing but
drink, swallowing it greedily and in large quantities, and moving
the mouth constantly as if chewing, both before and after drink
ing ; easily angry, striking about, unwilling to have any body
near him, and
getting the more angry the more kindly he is
spoken to ; pale and bloated face ; stupor ; starting frequently,
with screams and howling ; the nostrils become dirty and dry ;
dropping of the lower jaw.
Sulphur : Smelling of it, if Helleborus should do no good.
(Digitalis is an excellent remedy for hydrocephalus, in alter
nation with Aeon Helleborus, &c.
Hem-pel.)

half-opened

with the

pupils

convulsive movements of the

lips

,

HYDROPHOBIA.— Doctor
at

a

distance, and

to

Hering advises first to apply heat
proceeding until chills set in,

continue this

after which the application of heat is to be renewed three
times a day, until the wound is healed without

leaving

four
cica

or
a

trix with discoloration.
a
At the same time the patient is to take a dose of Bell, or
Lach.,
as often as the wound becomes
worse, or a dose of Hydrophobin,
and this treatment is to be continued until the wound is
perfect
ly healed.
If, after the lapse of seven or eight days, a little vesicle should
show itself under the
tongue, accompanied with febrile motions,
it should be opened with a
pointed" knife, and the mouth should
be rinsed with salt-water.
If the rage should have
actually broken out without any thing
having been done for it previously, give: Bell, or lach,, or canth.,
and
or
stram.
veratr.
hyoscyam.
:
mere,
Mental De
rangement, and

(See

Pharyngitis.)

HYDROPHOBIA, SPURIOUS,
hydrophobia.

tomatic

dread

of

water, symp-

This disease requires : Amm. calc. nitr-ac.
»
sassap. sep. sulph.
The
following remedies may likewise be considered, though
I have no evidence of their curative
powers in this disease :
1) N-mosch. puis. 2) Amm. ant. bell, carb-veg. dulc. mere rhus.
spig., Sec

HYDROTHORAX.— Principal remedies: 1) Am-e

ars.

bry.

HYPEROITIS.— HYPOCHONDRIA.

earb-v. dig. hell. kal. lach.
sen.

squill,

mere,

spig;

or,
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2) Aur. calc dulc. lye.

stann

For symptoms, see :
Asthma ; Pneumonia ; Pulmonary
Phthisis; Heart, diseases of; Catarrh, suffocative. &c

HYPEROITIS,

inflammation

of

the

palate.—

Principal

remedies: 1) Baryt. bar -in. bell. calc. lach. mere n-vom.; or,
2) Aran. aur. chin. coff. sil.
Inflammation of the velum, requires: Aeon. bell. coff. mere
n-vom.

e

,

Inflammation of the
bar-m lach. mere ;
I Jlreration

or

:
1) Calc chin, n-vom. ; or, 2) Bar3) Aur. bell. sil.
the palate: 1) Aur. lach. mere sil;
(See : Bones, diseases of.)

palate
or,

caries of

2) Baryt. calc, &c.
If caused by abuse of mercury, give: 1) Aur. lach ; or,
2) Bell, bar-m. calc. sil, &c Compare : Sore Throat, Stoor.

macace.

HYPOCHONDRIA.

§ 1. The principal remedies for this condition of the mind are :
1) Nux-v. and then Sulph. ; or, 2) Calc and then Chin, and
Natr.; or, 3) Anac. aur. con. grat. lach. mosch. natr-m. phos.
sep. staph,
If caused by sexual abuse, loss of animal fluid? or other debi
causes,
litating
give : 1) Cal". chin, nux-v. and sulph.; or, 2)
Anac. con. natr-m. phos-ac sep. and staph.
If caused by derangement of the abdominal functions, seden
tary mode of life, &c.,give : 1) Nux-v. and sulph.; or, 2) Aur.
calc lack. natr. and sil

phos-ac.

§ 2.

Symptomatic

indications,

as

far

as

possible.

Lowness of spirits, with disposition to weep ; pa
roxysms of anguish, with orgasmus sanguinis, palpitation of the
heart, shocks in the region of the heart ; despair about one's
health ; apprehensions of illness, misfortune, infectious diseases,
insanity, &c ; dread of death ; excessive sensitiveness of all the
to think or
oi
gans of sense ; malaise, aversion to work, inability
to perform any mental labour, &c
(Compare: Sulphur.)
mental dullness ;or excessive sensitiveness of
China :
Calcarea

:

Languor,

all the organs of sense ; mental distress ; discouragement ; fixed
•
idea that he is unhappy and persecuted by enemies ; headache,
or
boring pain in the vertex ; weak digestion, with distention of
the abdomen, ill humour, indolence after eating; sleeplessness on
account of ideas crowding upon his mind, or restless, unrefreshing
with anxious dreams, tormenting the patient evep after

.

sleep,

he wakes, Sec.

HYPOCHONDRIA.
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Natrum: Lowness of spirits, weepingand lamenting on account
of the future ; desire to be alone ; aversion to life ; ill-humonr ;
disposition to vehemence; inability to perform any mental work:
headache ; want of appetite, feeble digestion, ill humour, aud a
number of bodily and mental ailments after a meal, and after
the least

irregularity.

ATe.

III humour, despondency, aversion to life, dispo
vehemence ; indisposition to work, or to perform any men
sition
tal labour; fatigue of the mind after the least mental exertion;
unit-freshing sleep, aggravation of the distress in the morning ;
dullness of the head, with aching pains, or sensation as if a pin
were sticking
in the brain ; aversion to the open air, constant
desire to lie doion, with great exhaustion after walking ; painful
of the hypochondria, epigas
ness and distention in the region
trium and pit of the stomach ; constipation, slow action of the

Nux

vom. :

to

bowels,

hemorrhoidal

suitable after

disposition, &c.

{Sulph.

is

frequently

Nux.)

spirits, painful anxiety of mind ; solici
of one's affairs, health, salvation ; fixed ideas:
paroxysms of anxiety, with impatience, restlessness, vehement
disposition; bodily and mental indolence ; absence of mind, irresoluteness ; dullness of the head, with inability to perform any
mental labour ; exhaustion after the least mental exertion ; head
ache, especially on the vertex; fullness and pressure in the pit
and region of the stomach ; constipation, haemorrhoidal disposi
tion : disposition to feel very unhappy, &c.
(Calc. is frequently
suitable after Sulph.)
§ 3. Use moreover :
Anacahdium : For sadness, desire to be alone ; dread of the
Sulphur: Lowness of

tude

on

account

future, despondency, fear of approaching death, &c
Aurum: Great restlessness, dread of death, whining mood,
anxious state of the mind ; inability to reflect, with
headache after making the least mental exertion, as if the brain
were dashed to
pieces, &c
Conium: Listlessness, dread of company and death at the
same time, &c.
G«atiola: Peevish, capricious, constipation,
oppression of the
stomach after a meal, &c
Lachesis: Uneasy about one's health ; idea that one is hated

painfully

-

one's

by
cal

own

family

labour, &c.

;

inability to perform

any mental

Moschus: The patient complains without

•

him, with anguish, palpitation, tfce.
Natrum mur. : When Natr. is insufficient,
be indicated.

Phosphorus: Sadness,

alternating

with

or

knowing
though

it

mirth and

physi

what ails
seems

to

laughter:

j

HYSTERIA.— ILEUS, &c.
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uneasy about one's health ; paroxysms of anguish, when alone.in stormy weather, with timorous disposition, &c
Phosphori acid. : Dread of the future, brooding over one's

or

coudition, taciturn, &c
Sepia
own

Anxious about one's

:

family

; aversion to one's

health, feels indifferent
own

affairs ;

to his
weary of

even

desponding,

life.
S taphysagria : Listless, sad, dreading the
ing thoughts about one's illness ; aversion

labour ;

§

4.

inability to think, etc.
Compare: Mental derangement

Emotions,

teria,

HYSTERIA.

;

future ; sad distress
to mentai

or

physical

Melancholy, Hys

morbid.

—

remedies:

Principal

1) Agn.

aur.

bell calc

grat. ign. lach. mosch. n-mosch. n-vom.
pimspJi. plat. puis. sep. sil stram. sulph. veratr.; or, 2) Anac
caust cic.

ars.

con.

core

bry. cham.
val. viol-od.

asa.

strain,

Compare:
hysteric

chin.

jod.

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

sUiuii.

staph.

Emotions, morbid; Headache,
Fainting, &c

Hypochondria;

; Colic ;

Merc is

the principal remedy, provided the
it previously, iu which case China should
likewise be given alternately with Merc.
In obstinate cases, when Merc, and China are insufficient, Hep.
sulph. or lach. should be tried, either alone, or in alternation

JAUNDICE.

—

patient had not abused
China may
be given.

with mercury.
For jaundice caused by a fit of chagrin or anger, give : Cham.
viu-v., or lach. sulph.
For jaundice from abuse of China, give : Merc ; or, bell. calc.
from
from abuse of Merc. : Chin. hep. lach. sulph.;
nux-v.
abuse of Rhubarb : Cham, or mere
Try moreover : Aeon. ars. calc. carb-veg. dig. ; or, Nitr-ac.
—

—

puis,

rhus-t.

ICHTHYOSIS.
commended.

—

Coloc.

:

Vomiting

and

plumb

have

been

re

The characteristic symptoms of
If causedf
of faecal matter and urine.

ILEUS, Misereee, &c.
this affection is

hep.

—

of the intestines, give : Op. plumb, thuj. : or,
sulph. ?
If caused by inflammation, or by some internal swelling, give :
Bry. sulph.; or, if fever should be present: Aeon. Perhaps
See : Enteritis and
Bell. lach. mere may be required.

by intussusception
Core. ?

nux-v.

?

—

Hernia.

*

IMBECILITY, &c— INDURATION, &c.
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IMBECILITY, IDIOCY.— Principal remedies:
lach. op.

hyos.

See

sulph.;

Emotions,

:

IMPETIGO,
1.

§

Principal

cah: cic.

Anac

or,

croc,

Bell. hell.

n-mosch.

moebid.

herpes

crustaceus.

1) Lye sulph. 2)
graph, hep. lach. mere

remedies:

clem, dulc

Alum. ars. baryt.
oleand. rhus. sil.

staph.
2. For

§

impetigo

scabida

:

Lye sulph.

:
Cic. lach. sulph.
Impetigo
(spreading and corrosive) : Ars. calc. cic.
rhus. seji. sulph.
§ 3. For scurfs avund the eyes: 1) Ars. hep. mere, sulph.
2) Calc. oleand. petr. sil. staph.
Scurfs around the mouth : Ars. calc. graph, kreos. rhus. sep.
sil. staph.
Scurfs on the nipples : Ars. cham. hep. graph, lye. sulph.

Impetigo

sparsa
rodens

(scattered)

INDISPOSITION

INDOLENCE,

Principal

remedies:

natr-m. n-vom.

hell.

ign. jod.

1) Aeon.

sep.

mez.

ars.

2) Alum, baryt.
op. puis.

mur-ac.

Indolence with heaviness, require
stann
2) Ash. calc. chin. dig. ign.

rhab.

sec.

TO MOVE, &c—
chin. guaj. lach. natr.
bell. bry. chell. cocc. dulc.

raps.

:

ruta. tart

1) Natr.
kal.

mez.

thuj.
natr-m.

nitr-ac.

sip. sil. spong.

phosph.
phos-ae.

INDURATIONS.

§ 1. Principal remedies : I) B4L carb-an.
rhus. sep. sil. spong. sulph.
2) Agn. alum,
chain, clem. dulc. jod. kal. magn-m.
phosph.
Arn.
calc
chin,
lach.
3)
graph,

carb-veg. con. lach
baryt. bov. bry. can.
plumb, ran. staph.
lye petr. phos-ae puis, squill.
§2. Inflammatory indurations (after inflammations): 1) Bell.
carb-veg. chin. clem. lach. magn-m. rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Agn.
arn.
baryt. bov. bry. calc. cham. con. dufc. graph, jod. lye. puis.
sep. sil. staph.
Scirrhous indurations : Bell, carb-an.
carb-veg. chain, clem.
con. ma x n.
magn-m. n-vom. phosph. sep. sil. staph, sulph.
3.
§
Compare: Glands, diseases of, and Cancer.
*

INDURATION

OF

THE

SKIN,

Principal

remedies: 1) Ars. clem,
chin. dulc. lach. ran. sil.

graph,

Hard callosities require : 1) Ant.
lach. rhus. sulph. thuj.
Horny indurations : Ant. graph,

graph,
ran.

Callosities, Acrhus. sep. 2) Ant.
ran.

sulph.

sep. sil.

2)

Dulc.

INFLAMMATION— INFLUENZA.
When the hard pieces of skin become detached:
2) Amm. ant. borax, clem. ran. sil. sulph
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\) Graph.

natr. sep.

INFLAMMATION.— § 1. The principal specific for inflam
mation is Aconite, though this is not the only remedy.
Aconite
is principally indicated by fever, hard and accelerated pulse,
dry skin, &c ; in short, by the so-called sthenic inflammations
of the old school.

§2. Sulphur is the principal remedy for chronic inflammations,
though only remedial when indicated by the totality of the symp
toms.

See

:

Inflammatory Fevers.

INFLUENZA, GRIPPE.

§ 1. Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. ars. bell, caust. mere, n-vorn.
2) Arn. bry. camph. chin. ipec. phosph. puis, sabad. sen. sil. spig.
squill, veratr.
§ 2. Aconitum : Inflammatory symptoms, pleuritic stitches
and inflammation of the chest ; or for dry, violent and racking
cough, with or without oppression, stitches in the chest or sides ;
also for rheumatic symptoms, with bronchial catarrh and sore
throat.
Arsenicum : Rheumatic headache with violent pains, flueht
coryza and discharge of corrosive mucus ; or for : Great debility
with aggravation at night or after a meal ; spasmodic cough with
desire to vomit, or with vomiting and expectoration of watery mu
cus ; running of the eyes ; inflamed eyes with ulcers on the cornea
and excessive photophobia. (For this last symptom, Bell, or Lach.

.

is sometimes indicated.)
Belladonna: Spasmodic cough, or excessive aggravation of
the headache by talking, bright light, walking and other motions ;
or when the meningeal membranes are involved, with burning
heat, restlessness, delirim.ii and convulsions.
Causticum : Rheumatic pains in the limbs, and chills, aggra
vation by mol ion ; pains in the malar bones and jaws; dry, vio
lent cough, worse at night, with heat of the whole body ; sensation
in the chest as if raw and excoriated ; constipation, loss of appe
tite, and nausea, or even vomiting of the ingesta.
Mercurius : Rheumatic pains in the head, face^ ears, teeth and'
extremities, with sore throat ; pleuritic stitches, inflammation of
the chest, with dry, violent,, racking, unceasing cough, not allow
ing the patient to utter a single word ; dry or fluent coryza ; fre
quent bleeding at the nose ; constipation or mucous or bilious di
arrhoea ; chill or heat with profuse sweat.
17

*

INFLUENZA.
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Nux vomica : Rough and hollow cough, with mucous rattling
or thick
expectoration; violent headache as if the brain were
bruised ; heaviness of the head, vertigo, pains in the loins, con
nausea and desire to vomit ; thirst;
stipation, loss of

appetite,
sleeplessness or restless sleep,
in
the
chest
as if raw.
pain

with anxious dreams ; stitches

or

§ 3. Use besides :
Arnica : Inflammatory symptoms with spurious pleurisy, rheu
matic pains in the limbs, crampy headache or bleeding at the nose,
and haemoptysis.
Bryonia : Rheumatic pains in the limbs and chest, not allow
one to move.
Camphora : Catarrhal asthma with excessive accumulation of
mucus in the bronchi, suffocative fits, and
dry and cold skin.

ing

China : Debility after the influenza, with loss of appetite and
heat without thirst.
Ipecacuanha : Paroxysms of cough accompanied by violent
urging to vomit and vomiting of mucus.
Phosphorus : The bronchial and laryngeal affection is so intense
that the voice becomes altered from the pain, and speech is al
most

impossible.

Pulsatilla : Cough day and night, especially when
distress in the bowels, and diarrhcea.

lying,

with

mucous

Sabadilla : Fluent coryza, dulness of the head,
gray-dingy co
lour of the skin, dull cough with vomiting or
spitting of blood,
when
down
of
the symptoms in the
; aggravation
especially
lying
cold, also towards noon, and still more towards evening ; red spots
in the face or on the chest.
Senega : Constant tickling and
with danger of suffocation when
Silioea

For catarrhal

:

burning
lying.
disposition left

in the
after

larynx and throat,
an

attack of influ

enza.

Spigelia

S^uilla

:

:

Influenza accompanied by prosopalgia.
Moist cough from the commencement, with

mucous

expectoration.
Stannum : Cough dry at first, then moist, with
copious expec
toration, or when the influenza threatens to assume a phthisicky
character.
Veratrum

: Influenza
accompanied with symptoms of
with few catarrhal symptoms, but great
debility.
:
Compare Catarrh, Bronchial Catarrh, Cough.

cholera,

INSECTS,

stings

procure prompt relief.

of.

—

Aeon.

arn.

bell,

or

mere,

sporadic

generally

INSENSIBILITY, Ac.—ISCHURIA.
If the

sting

should

suddenly cause

fever and
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inflammation, give

Aconite, and cause the patient to smell of Camjihor.
If the tongue be stung by a bee, give Aconite, and then Arn.
If no relief should be obtained, give Bell, in water, and after

wards
For

Mercury if the Bell, should cease to act.
stings in the eye, give Aeon, and Am.

•

INSENSIBILITY TO EXTERNAL PHYSICAL IMPRES
SIONS. If this condition should exist during illness to such an
extent that no remedy seems to affect the
patient, give: 1) Carbrcg. laur. oleand. op. phosph-ac. 2) Anac. bell, camph. carb-an.
lach.
strain,
hyos.
sulph.
—

IODIUM, ill effects of. For poisoning with large doses,
give : 1) Starch mixed with water ; 2) Wheat-flour ; 3) Muci
laginous drinks.
For secondary affections, or drug-symptoms, give : Bell, then
Phosphorus ; or : Ars. chin. coff. hep. spong. sulph.
—

IRON,

puis.;

or:

ill

2)

ISCHIAS,

effects

Am.

ars.

coxalgia,

of.

Principal remedies
ipec. mere, veratr.

—

bell.

:

1)

Principal
1) Bell. bry. calc. coleh.
puis. rhus. sulph. ; or : 2) Ant. arg. arn. ars. asa.
cham. dig. graph, kreos. lach. lye. n-vom. sep. staph.
§

hep.

coloc.

hep.

coxarthrocace.

remedies:

1.

Chin.

mere.

aur.

canth.

§ 2. Genuine coxalgia seems to require : 1) Bry. calc. canst.
led. rhus. ; 2) Ant. bell, coleh. coloc. lach. mere, n-vom. puis.
Sep.

sulph.
Nervous

coxalgia (ischias)

:

1)

Puis.

2) Arn.

bell, coloc.

lye. rhus.

sep.
Coxarthrocace : Coloc. phos-ac. ; or : Calc. hep. sil. sulph zinc.
Luxatio or claudiratio spontanea (involuntary limping) : Merc.
and Bell., alternately, every few days a dpse ; or : Calc. coloc. lye.
puis. rhus. sulph. zinc.

§

3.

See

:

Coxarthrocace, Gout, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Pain, Paroxysms

of, Ac.

Spasmodic ischuria requires : 1) N-vom. op.
Aur. canth. eon. dig. hyos. lach. rhus. veratr.
Urinary Difficulties.
For ischuria paralytica, give : Ars. dulc. hyos., Ac.
See : Urinary Difficulties.
ISCHURIA.

2)
Compare :

puis.;

or :

—

ITCH.
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ITCH,

scabies.

Principal remedies: 1) Merc, and sulph,; 2) Carb-veg.
hep. lach. lye. rhus. sep. veratr. ; or : Dulc. natr. phossquill.

§

1.

caust. clem.
ac.

dry itch, give Merc, and Sulph, alternately every 4,
until an improvement takes place, or the symptoms
change ; these new symptoms generally indicate : Carb-rcg. or
Hep., provided it is the dry itch, or Causticum, if a few pustules
should have supervened.
The symptoms wliich remain after
6

§

2.

For

or

8

days,

Carb-veg.

or

Hip., frequently yield

to

Sep.

or

Veratr.

§ 3. For pustulous itch give first Sulph. and Lye alternately
above.
If the itch should become drier, give Carb-ceg. or Mere,
Give Caust. once a day, if Sulph, or Lye. remain without effect.
If Caust. should not produce a change in 2 or 3
days, give a dose
of Mercury every 48 hours.
If ulcers should form, give Clem, or Rhus-t. ; if the pustules
should change to large vesicles of a yellowish or bluish
colour,
give Lach.
as

§ 4. Itch mismanaged by Sulphur-ointment, requires Merc, or
Caust: ; or : Calc. dulc. nitr-ac. puis, selen.
sep. If mismanaged by
the Sulphur and Mercurial-ointmmt',
give: Chin, and Caust. al
ternately, and then the above-mentioned remedies.
The so-called baker's itch requires :
1) Sulph. lye ; or : 2) Calc.
dulc. rhus. and graph.
—

§ 5. Other eruptions are easily confounded with the itch.
Impetigo, eczema, Ac, exactly resembling the itch, may be grad
ually developed by uncleanliness, vermin ; and the only difference
between these eruptions and the itch is, that the acarus, this
only
true pathognomonic characteristic of the
itch, is wanting in the

former.

For acarous itch,
Sulph. is undoubtedly the principal specific,
though it seems by no means impossible that Caust. mere., Ac,
cause
such
an
alteration in the cutaneous exhalations as
might
would lead to the destruction of the
acarus, which I regard as the
cause, not the
contract! id

an

of the itch.
I know of a young man who
in consequence of
having slept in an un
journey, and who removed it by a wash of tobacco-

effect,

eruption

clean bed on a
and vinegar.
This acarous itch admits of a mere external
treatment, with the
Sulphur-ointment, without exposing the patient to the danger of
contracting secondary diseases. Of course I do not wish to be
understood as if I would sanction the trea mmt,
by external ap-

juice

]
|

ITCH— ITCHING OF THE SKIN.
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of the various itch-like eruptions where the acarus is
These are the eruptions to which Hahnemann's pso
ra-doctrine should be applied, and the
suppression of which, by
salves and washes, will induce the various
secondary affections
enumerated by Hahnemann and Autenrieth.
The proper way, therefore, would be to distinguish, 1) Scabies
acavisa, which can be treated externally without danger, provided
the acarus is the cause, not the effect of the disease ; 2) Scabies
impetiginosa, eezematica, Ac, dynamic diseases requiring a
purely internal treatment.
As regards symptoms, I recommend for
eruptions seated in the
folds of joints, and especially on the hands' and between the fin
gers, if characterized by itching :
a) Generally: 1) Sulph. 2) Carb-veg. caust. mere, selen. sep.
sulph. 3) Ant. ars. lark, veratr. 4) Coloc. dulc. cupr. kreos. mang.

plications,

not

present.

phos-ac. squill, tart. zinc.
b) For eruptions readily bleeding : I) Merc. 2) Calc. dulc. sulph.
c) Dry and rash-like eruptions : 1) Carb-veg. mere. sep. sil.
sulph. 2) Calc. caust. cupr. dulc. led. veratr.
d) Humid eruptions: 1) Carb-veg. graph, lye. sulph. 2) Caust.
clem, kreos. sep. staph.
e) Pustulous eruptions : 1) Caust. kreos. mere. sep. sulph. 2) Ant.
squill.
§

See Eruptions and Herpes:*

6.

ITCHING OF THE ANUS.— Aconite is an excellent remedy,
especially if the skin be inflamed ; we may likewise try : Merc.
sepia, sulph. thuja., and: Baryt. calc. .zinc, at long inter

nitri-ac.

vals.

See

:

Herpes, Itching of

the

Haemorrhoids, VVorm-

skin,

affections.

ITCHING OF THE SKIN, pruritus,

prurigo simplex.

§ 1. This itching may depend upon variety of causes, of
which the principal are : 1) a simple irritation of the skin, by
sweat, Ac. 2) A so-called humour characterized by a very fine
vesicular eruption.
a

For simple itching, in the evening while undressing, or
having got warm in bed or by exercise, give : 1) Bry. n-vom.
oleand.
op. puis. rhus. sil. sulph. 2) Coccul.

§

2.

after

*
An excellent means of removing inveterate, itch, is the hydropathic
treatment. I know of a case that had b 'en treated homoeopathically tor a
whole \ ear, here and in Europe, without the least success, and finally yielded
compleicly to hydropathic treatment (at Brattleborough) in the short space of

five weeks.

Hemvel.

17*

ITCHING OF THE SKIN—LABOUR.
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The acrid humour about the anus, sexual organs, Ac, {prurigo)
Cede, mere, nitr-ac. sep. sulph. 2) Carb-veg. eon, natrm. sil, 3) Alum. amb. amm.
baryt. caust. coccul. graph, lye. phosph,
rhus. thuj.

requires: 1)

§

3.

itching of the anus, give : 1) Alum. amm. calc. carblye. nitr-ac. sep. sulph. 2) Baryt. kal. phosph. sil. thuj.

For

veg. caust.
zinc.

Itching of the scrotum : 1) Nitr-ac. petr. sulph. 2) Amb. carbveg. caust. coccul. graph, lye. thuj.
Itching of the pudendum : 1) Calc. carb-veg. con. natr-m. sep. sil.
sulph. 2) Alum. amb. amm. mere, nitr-ac. rhus.

§

4.

Compare

Eruptions,

:

Herpes

of the sexual organs

and anus, and

:

herpes.

LABOUR.

§ 1. The best remedies to facilitate labour or to re
dynamic difficulties, are : 1) Cham. coff. n-vom. n-mosch. op.
sec. ; or :
puis.
2) Aeon. bell. calc.
—

move

§

2.

Spasmodic pains require : 1) Coff.

n-vom.

;

or :

2) Bell.

cham. n-mosch. puis.
Coffea : For violent pains, driving the
patient to despair : if
Coffea should not help, give Aeon.
Nux vom. : Pains without actual labour, with constant
urging to
go to stool or to urinate.
If Nux should not suffice, give :
1) Cham, or belli; or: 2) Nuxmosch. or puis.

§

3.

Deficient pains, require : Op. puis.

see.

Opium : Sudden cessation of pains in
plethoric, robust females,
in consequence of fright or some other
emotion, with tendency of
blood to the head, red and bloated face, and
sopor.
Pulsatilla : When in females of a good constitution, the
pains
do not set in, of spasmodic distress sets
or the uterus remains

inactive.

in,

Secale corn. : Deficient pains in enfeebled, cachectic
females,
or exhausted
by loss of blood, no matter whether spasmodic pains
or no
pains at all are present. Secale is eminently suitable for
these symptoms, but dangerous in most other cases.

§ 4. If the placenta should not be expelled readily, or should
adhere to the uterus, give : Puis, or sec. If
puis, should not be
sufficient, or if there should be : tendency of the blood to the head,
red face, glistening
eyes, dryness of the skin and vagina, great an
guish and restlessness, Bell, is the best

remedy.

LABOUR—LASSITUDE.

§5. Violent and long-lasting after-pains require
coff.; or: 2) Calc n-vom. puis.
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:

1) Arn. cham.

Convulsions or spasms during labour, require : 1) Hyos
S; 6.
ign. ; or : 2) Bell, chain, cic.
Injuries of the sexual parts, in consequence of painful labour,
require Arn., bathing the parts with 10 drops in 8 ounces of
water.

For
sabin.

metrorrhagia, use

Compare

:

:

1) Croc, plat,

2) Bell. cham,. ferr.

or :

Confinement.

LAGOPHTHALMUS, paralysis of the eyelids. Principal
remedies : 1) Bell, nitr-ae. sep. spig. stram. veratr. zinc. 2) Calc.
cham. cocc. hyos. n-vom. op. phos. plumb, rhus.
—

LARYNGITIS, and LARYNGEAL PHTHISIS.— Principal
1) Aeon. ars. carb-veg. caust. dros. hep. lach. mere.
phosph. spong. ; or, 2) Calc. cham. cist. jod. ipec. led. mang.
remedies:

nitrJ nitr-ac. seneg. stann.
Acute laryngitis
requires :

dros. lach.
Chronic

1) Aeon. hep. spong.; or, 2) Cham.
ipec. phosph. seneg.
laryngitis, phthisis of the larynx : 1) Ars. calc. carb.
cist, phosph.; or, 2) Dros. hep. jod. kreos. led. mang.
mere.

veg. caust.
n itr-ac.
See : Hoarseness, Cough,
Ac. ; also : Tracheitis.

LASSITUDE
tions.

—

§.

or

debility

Bronchitis,

from

Croup, Pharyngitis,

bodily

or

mental

exer

Principal remedies : Aeon. arn. bry. calc. carbcocc.
coff. ipec. mere, n-vom. puis. rhus. silic. veratr.
1.

veg. chin.
Ang. n. mosch.

—

§. 2. If worn out by bodily exertions, take : Aeon. arn. bry.
calc. chin, coccul. coff. mere. rhus. silic. and veratr.
If by frequent watching : Carb-v. coccul. n-vom. puis.
If by excessive study : Bell. calc. lach. n-vom. puis, and sulph.
If by sedentary habits : N-vom. and sulph.

§. 3. Particular indications :
Aconitum : Full and hurried pulse, in consequence of some
heating kind of work, with panting breathing, shortness of breath,
cough, pleuritic stitches and pains in the limbs.
Arnica : If the stitches in the side continue in spite of the
Aeon., or if, after a fatiguing journey on foot, a pain is experienced
in all the limbs as if bruised and broken, especially the muscles,
with swelling and painfulness of the feet.
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LASSITUDE.

Belladonna : Headache and cerebral irritation caused by ex
cessive study.
Bryonia : Aeon, being insufficient, and even Arnica not reliev
ing the stit,-hes hi the side.
Calcarea : Exhausted by the least exertion, even a mere con
versation, or when the least mental exertion causes a headache.
Carbo veg.: For the tired feeling after nightly revelling,
for oppressive or throbbing headache, less in the open
air ; nausea without any other symptoms ; liquid, pale stool.
China : After a bodily exertion, with profuse sweat, especially
suitable to persons that have been exliausted by frequent sweats
and other debilitating causes.
Cocculus : For the consequences of fatiguing work, or long
watching at night, generally for great, prostration after the least
work or watching : also for trembling and feeling of emptiness in
the head, heat in the face, blue margins around the
eyes, dry
mouth, aversion to food, attack of nausea even unto fainting,
of
in
the
of
the
chest, aggra
stomach, oppression
feeling repletion
vation in the open air, or by conversation and coffee, great sad
ness, sudden starting during
and
anxious
dreams.
sleep
Coffea : Worn out by bodily exertions, and want of
proper

especially

nourishment.
Ipecacuanha : Headache from long-continued
watching ; loathing,
disposition to vomit, and when the patient is obliged to 'continue
his watching some time longer.
Meucurius: For the consequences of some heating labour,
rush of blood after the least exertion,
tendency of the blood to the
head, chest or face.
Nux vomica : For the
consequences of watch ing, study, or se
dentary life, generally suitable to persons that have been in the
habit of stimidating themselves by
coffee, wine or other spirituous
drinks ; or for headache with
tendency of the blood to the head ;
cloudiness, heaviness in the forehead when moving the
eyes, and
painful concussion of the brain by every step one makes ; pale
and sunken face, or livid
complexion, gastric ailments, disposition
to v< >mit, slow action of the abdominal
organs ; cough and nervous
toothache ; aggravation in the
open air ; aversion to motion and

walking; excessive nervousness; shuddering,
chondria and ill humour ; animated and choleric

weariness, hypo

disposition.

Pulsatilla

: Worn out
by study or watching, especially in the
of females ; the head feels
cloudy as when intoxicated, or the
brain feels empty and the head
light, or the head feels heavy,
with photophobia;
relief in the open air; bland disposition.
Rhus tox. : Painfulness of the
after
or

case

joints
carrying lifting
heavy weight, or after any other fatiguing work, especially when
to
move
or
while
commencing
resting one's-self

LAUGHTER—LEUCORRHOEA.
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Silicfa : Shortness of breath in consequence of running, with
aggravation when walking or ascending an eminence ; cough, mu
cous
expectoration, Ac.
Sulphur : When sedentary habits, excessive study or watching
cause : fatigue of the head,
hypochondriac mood, gastric ailments,
bad digestion and constipation, Nux v. being insufficient.
Veratrum : Debility in consequence of bodily exertion, the
least work fatigues one unto fainting.
See

1)

Debility, and Watching

:

at

night.

LAUGHTER, SPASMODIC, Hysteric— Principal remedies:
Alum. bell. calc. con. croc. cupr. hyos. n-mosch. phosph.

2) Aeon. anac. asa, cic. natr-m. plat, veratr.
P. S. For Risus sardonius, frequently a dangerous symp
tom in severe cerebral affections, are proposed :
Ran-sc.
zinc-ox.

stram.

LEAD, ill effects of. g. 1. Poisoning with large doses re
quires : 1) Sulphate of Magnesia, dissolved in water, as a drink;
2) Sulphate of potash ; 3) Soap^water ; A) Albumen; 5) Milk;
6) Mucilaginous drinks, or injections.
—

subsequent dynamic ailments require : Alum. bell.
plat. These remedies likewise remove the drugsymptoms occasioned by lead.

§

The

2.

n-vom.

—

op.

LEPRA.
caust.

—

graph,

Hering
natr.

spots and

For the

recommends:

Alum.

ars.

carb-a.

carb-v.

petr. phos. sep. sil. sulph,
tumours

of

leprous patients, give

:

Alum.

natr. and sil.

LEUCORRHOEA,

fluor

albus,

whites.

§ 1. This affection depends upon an inflammatory irritation
of the vaginal mucous membrane, or upon some more deep-seated
affection of the uterus. In the former case, even if the disease
should be very obstinate and malignant, the following remedies
should be used principally : 1) Calc. mere. puis. sep. sulph. 2)
Alum. amb. omin. carb-an, carb-veg. chin. cocc. con. graph, kal.
kreos. lye. magn-c. magn-m. mez. natr. natr-m. phosph. ruta.
sabin. sil. stann. zinc.
3) Aeon. agn. bov. cann. caust. dros.
.

nitr-ac.

hep. jod.
8 2.
serum :

n-vom.

petr. phos-ac. sulph-ac.

regards symptoms, give : a)
Baryt. calc carb. veg. chin. cocc.

sulph-ac.

As

Bluish

—

mucus :

Amb.

—

Brown

mucus, like
kreos. nitr-ac. sep.
Amm. m. cocc. nitr-ac.

For

con.
:

bloody

LEUCORRHCEA— LICE-MALADY.
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Thick: Ars. borax, carb-veg. con. magn-m. natr. natr-m. puis.
: Alum. amm. carb-an. carb-ng. graph, magnPurulent: Chin, cocc. ign. con.
c.
magn in. puis. sil. sulph,
Amm-m. borax, bov. me::, petr.
mire, nitr-ac.
sep. Albuminous:
kal. kreos. natr.
plat. Yellow: Ars. carb-an. carb-ng. cham.
Inch.
phos-ac. sabin. sep. stann. sulph.— C r<"nish: Carb-rcg.
nitr-ac. sep.
mere, natr-m.
Milky: Amm. rule carb-veg. con..
Amb. amm.
lye. phosph. puis, sabin. sep. sil. sulph-ac. Slimy:
calc. carb-veg. chin. con. magn-c. mere. nirz. natr. nutr-m, nitr-ac.
phosph. puis, sassap. sep. stann. tart. thuj. zinc. Fetid: Caps.
kreos. natr. nitr-ac. n-vom. sabin. sep.
b) For burning leucorrhoea: Alum. amm. calc. carb-an, con.
kreos. puis, sulph-ac.
Smarting, Itching: Calc. chum. con. ferr.
Corrosive, acrid: Alum, amm.
lach, mere, phosph, sep. sil. sulph.
ars. borax, curh-veg. cham. con.
ign. kreos. mere, natr-m. phosph.
—

sep.— Thin watery

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

ruta. sep. sil. sulph. sulph-ac.
For leucorrhoea preceding the menses : Bnrgt. calc. carb-veg.
chin, graph, kreos. lach. phosph. puis. sep. sulph. zinc— During
the menses, or in their stead: Alum, chin. cocc. lach. puis, zinc
the menses : Alum, graph, kreos. nitr-ac. phos-ae. puis.

puis.
c)

ran.

—

After

ruta. sil.

sulph.

d) For leucorrhoea accompanied with abdominal spasms

or

dros. lye. magn-c. magn-m, puis. sep. sil. sulph.
zinc. With pains in the small of the back : Baryt. caust. eon.
graph, kreos. With great debility: Natr-m. With yellow com
plexion : Chin. ferr. natr-m. sep. With pale face : Ars. graph.

colic: Ceiust.

con.

—

—

—

—

kreos.

§

puis.

3.

sep.

Comp.

:

Amenia and Menstrual Irregularities.

LICE-MALADY, Phthiriasis.

§ 1. For lice on the head and other parts of the body, the
best remedy is cleanliness and regular habits.
If lice should
have formed, use :
For lice on the head : Frequent washing with vinegar, mixed
with part of a solution of one spoonful of tobacco-juice in a tum
blerful of water, or snuff in the place of the juice. If the scalp
should not be sound, or if the children are very small, it is best
to use the vinegar without tobacco-juice.
The same mode of
washing should be adopted for lice on other parts of the body.
Tobacco-juice is likewise the best remedy for lice of the sexual
organs, either in the shape of a wash of equal part* of tobaccojuice and vinegar, or of an ointment made of snuff and lard. If
the use of tobacco should induce impleasant symptoms, diarrhoea,
vomiting, Ac, Puis, will remove them very speedily.

LICHEN— LITHIASIS.
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If the lire should have got into one's clothes, these have to be
heated in an oven ; nothing else will clean them.
«?

2.

Spontaneous generation of lice in the skin or in boils
on the skin,
requires: 1) Ars. chin, staph. ; or 2)
sulph. ; or 3) LacliJ magn-arct.? oleand,? sabad,? These

mid tumours

Merc
remedies deserve confirmation.
LICHEN.

—

Principal remedies : Aeon. bry. cic. cocc. dulc. lye.
sulph.
Lichen simplex : 1) Coccul. dulc. 2) Aeon.
bry. puis.
Lichen agri >s : Cic. lye. mur-ac. sulph.
Lichen strofulus : Cic. canst, cham, mere, sulph.
Graph, rhus.
Try likewise : Agar. amm. ars. calc. carb-veg. con, phos-ac.
staph, stront.
mur-ac.

—

natr-m.

—

LiENITIS, Splenitis, and other affections of the spleen.
Principal remedies : 1) .ign. urn, bry. caps. chin. ign. n-vom.
sulph. : or 2) Aeon. ferr. jod. mez. ?
Acute lienitis requires principally: China; also: Aeon. arn.
ars.
bry. n. vom, -Aeon, when there is inflammatory fever.
Arnica: Ch'-na being insirfficient, especially for aching, stitch
ing: pains arresting the breathing, or for typhoid symptoms,
with languor, hViies-ness, dullness of sense ; the patient does not

—

think that, he is very sick.
Arsenicum: Frequent bloody diarrTin-ic stools, with burning,
great debility ; or when the disease assumes an intermittent cha
racter, and China is insufficient.

Br voxi a -. The swelling continuing after giving Chin., Ars. or
Nux. v., with stitching pains in the region of the spleen during
motion.

China

:

After Aeon.,

aching, stitcliing pains,

even from the commencement, for
when the disease has an intermittent

or

or

character.
Nux vomica : After Chin, or Ars., the swelling and the ach
ing pain in the stomach continuing, and the general state of the
patient being the same.
For constipation, swelling and induration of the spleen, give :
Ars. caps. chin. ign. sulph.; or Jod. mez.?

LITHIASIS, Gravel.
S

1.

n-vom.
arn.

Principal

remedies

petr. phosph.

ruta.

:

1) Lye sassap. 2) Ant. calc.
sil. zinc.
3) Alum, amb.
nitr-ac. n-mosch. thuj. uv.

sep.

canth. chin, lach, natr-m.

cann.
amm.

LOCK-JAW—MACULAE.
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For stone in the bladder: Cann. sassap. uv.
§.
For gravel: 1) Lye. sassap.
2) Ant. calc. phosph. ruta. sil.
2.

zinc.
See Secretion

3.

§

of

Urine and Urinary difficulties.

LOCK-JAW, Trismus. A mere symptom, though indicating
principally : 1) Camph. hyos. ign. veratr. 2) Lach. mere. plat.
sil. 3) Aeon. ang. camph. hydroc. cal. laur. mere, mosch. n-vom.
plumb, phosph.
—

ILL EFFECTS OF :— Generally remov
by : 1) Aur. hyos. ign. phos-ac. staph. 2) Lach. puis, sulph.
Melancholy, weeping, religious mania: Aur. puis, sulph.
Jealousy: Hyos. lach. n-vom.
Grief: Ign., or: Phos-ac. staph.
Hectic fever : Phos-ac. staph., or : Puis.

LOVE, UNHAPPY,

ed

,

LUMBAGO.
Principal remedies : Bry. nux-v. puis, rhus-t.
See Rheumatism, Pains in the small of the back, and
Pains in the back.
—

sulph.

—

LUPLE.

remedies: 1) Calc. daph. graph, kal; and 2)
Hep.
nitr-ac. sil. sulph.
I have so far cured every case of lupia with one dose of Calcarca 30, allowing it to act i or 8 weeks.
The swelling generally
commences to diminish in the 4th to the 7th week.
For Steatoma the principal remedy seems to be Bar-c.
For Ganglia : Sil., or sometimes : Amm. or
phos.

Principal

MACULE, Ephelides, Purpura, Ac.

§
2)

1.
Principal remedies : 1) Bry. lye. natr.
Alum. ant. ars. calc. carb-veg. con.

n-vom.

nitr-ac. oleand. sabad.

phosph. sep. sulph.
graph, hyos. lach. mere.
staph, sulph-ac.

For Ephelides {freckles) : 1) Lye.
phosph.
Amm. ant. cak. dulc. graph, natr. nitr-ac.

§.

2.

sulph. veratr.
puis.
Hepatic spots : 1) Lye. mere, nitr-ac. sep. sulph. 2) Ant.
carb-veg. con. dulc. hyos. lach. natr. n-vom. phosph.
Furfurticeous spots (ptyriasis) : Ars. alum. bry. lye. phosph.
sep. ; and when these spots are seated on the head or along the
border of the hairy scalp : Ars. and alum., or : Calc.
graph, chand
staph.
Spots of pregnant females yield to : Sep. or con.
2)

MAGNESIA— MALACIA.
Moles

(naevi)

to:

1) Carb-veg. sulph.

nulph-ac.
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2)

§. 3. Blue-red spots require : Bell, phosph.
Bloody spots: 1) Ars. bry. rhus. 2) Hyos.
t'.dph ac. (See : Pi/ikciua.)
bme-.i-red: 1) Nitr ac.
phosphor. 2) Cann.
Yellow: Am. ferr. petr.
phosph. sulph.

Calc.

led.

graph.

phosph.

sec.

.

Greenish

:

Arn.

con.

sep.

Copper-coloured : Ars. carb-an. kreos. mez. rhus. ruta. veratr.
1) Carb-veg. lye. mere, nitr-ac. phosph. sep. 2) Arn.
sulph. sulph-ac. If growing pale in the cold : Sabad.
Spots as if by contusion, shock, blow : 1) Con. 2) Arn. sulphac.
(See Petechia.)
Scarlet: 1) Amm. bell. mere. phosph.
2) Croc, euphorb. hyos.
sulph.
Red:
ton. kal.

—

—

Violet

:

Black

:

Phos. veratr.
Ars. lach. rhus. sec.
Wine-coloured : Coccul. sep.
White ; see § 4.

^

4.
White leprous spots: 1) Ars. sil.
2) Alum, phosph
sulph. Rose-coloured : Natr. phosph. sil.
:
Merc,
nitr-ac.
Syphilitic (copper-coloured, violet)

§

—

trp.

§

5.

See

Petechia, Ecchymoses, Purpura,

Ac.

ILL EFFECTS OF.— The principal antidotes
of this medicine when given in too large quantities, are : A vs.
eham. coff. coloc. n-vom. puis. rhab.
Arsenicum : For violent, burning pains, worse at night and
compelling one to leave the bed.
Chamomilla : Violent colic with or without diarrhcea.
Coffea : Sleeplessness and nervous excitement.
Colocynth : Excessive spasmodic pains, constipation or slow
■tool.
Nux vom.: Obstinate constipation, or constipation with colic,
(hlocynth having proved ineffectual.
Pulsatilla : Spasmodic colic with leucorrhoea, or watery diar
rhcea with colic, after Rhubarb had been tried without effect.
Rhubarb : Watery, sour diarrhoea with colic and tenesmus.

MAGNESIA,

MALACIA, desire for strange or exceptional things.
a) Desire for beer : Aeon, caust. coccul. mere. natr.

n-vom.

petrol, puis, sulph.— Vor brandy : Ars. china, hepar. n-vom. opi.
ifine : Aeon, bryon. calc. cicut. hepar. laches.
selen. sepia, sulph,
tepia. staph, sulph. Spirits generally: Hepar. puis, sulph. sulph—

—

18
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ac.
Refreshing things: Caust. coccul. phosph. phos-ac. puis.
rhab. sabin. raler.
Coffee : August, ars. aur. bryon. carb-veg. coni.
Milk : Ars. bovist. nitre, rhus. sabad. silic. staph.
b) Pat: Nu.ce. nitr-ae. Herrings : Nitr-ac. veratr. Smoked
things: Caust. Meat: Helleb. magnes-carb. sulph, Vegetables:
Alum, magnes-c.
Oysters .; Laches. Cucumbers : Ant. veratr.
Warm food :
Flour : Sabad.
Sourkrout : Carb. an. cham,
Cycl. ferr. lye. Bread: Ars. bell, natr. natr-m. puis. Liquids:
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

staph, sulph.
c) Bitt'vr things : Dig. natr-m. Salt things : Carb-veg. caust.
Sour things : Ant. arn. ars. borax, bryon.
coni. mephid. veratr.
chain, hepar. ignat. kali phosph. puis, sepia, squill, strain, sulph.
veratr.^-Sweet, dainties : Amm. baryt. china, ipecac, kali, lycop.
rnagnes-m. natr. rhab. rhus. sabad. sulph. Juicy things : Phosac
Fruit : Alum, ignat. magnes-c. sulph-ac. veratr.
d) Desire for clay, chalk, lime : Nitr-ac. nux-v. For charcoal :
Bryon, f< rr.

mere,

—

—

—

—

—

Cicut.

con.

'

Comp.

:

Gastric derangement, Weak stomach, Ac.

MMM/E and NIPPLES :— §. 1. The best remedies for sore
arc : Arn.
sulph., or Calc, cham. ign. puis.
Chamom illa is suitable for inflamed or ulcerated nipples, pro
vided the patient had not previously used it to excess ; in which
case, Ign. or Puis., or perhaps Merc, and Sil., are the best
remedies.
For simp] q soreness, use .Ara. ; and if this should not be suffi
cient, Sulph. calc.
Afterwards we may require to use : Caust. graph, lye. mere.
n-rom.
sep. sil,

nipples

-

>5.
sil.

2.

For

mastitis,, give

:

Bell.

bry.

carb-a.

hep.

mere.

phos.

sulph.

Belladonna: The breasts are swollen and hard, with stitching.
and tearing pains, and erysipelatous redness radiating from a cen
tral point.
(Acts well in alternation with Bry.)
Bryonia : The breasts are hard, rigid, turgescent, with tensive
or
stitching pains in the swelling, and burning heat on the outside,
especially when there are febrile motions, heat, vascular irritation,
Ac. (If Bry. be insufficient, try Bell.)
Hepar : When suppuration has set in, in spite of Bell,
Bry., Ac.
Mercurius : Bell, and Bry. being insufficient, hard and pain
ful lumps continuing to form in the breasts.
Phosphorus : Ulceration of the breasts, fistulous passages with
bard and callous edges, or colliquative s\v*it and diarrhoea, with
suspicious cough, feverish heat in the evening, circumscribed
redness of the cheeks, and other symptoms of hectic fever.

MANIA—MEASLES.
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Silicea : Phosphorus being unable to arrest the suppuration of
the nipples, with fistulous ulcers and
symptoms of hectic fever.

§.

The

3.

principal remedies for induration and lumps of the
1) Carb-a. con. sil. ; or 2) Clem, coloc. graph, lye.
nitr-ac ol-jec. phos. puis.
sep. sulph. If caused by a blow
or shock,
give : Arn. carb-a. con.
Cancer of the mammas requires : 1) Ars. clem. sil. ; or 2) Bell.
con.
hep. ? kreos. ?
breasts,

are :

mere

—

•

MANIA OF SUICIDE.— Principal remedies : 1) Ars. aur. npuis. 2) Alum. amb. amm. bell. lach. nitr-ac. plat. sep. 3)
Ant. carb-veg. chin. dros.
hep. hyos. mez. rhus. sec. spig. stram.

vom.

tart.

For disposition to hang or choke one's-self, give Ars. to drown
one's-self: Bell. dros. hyos. puis. sec. to shoot one's-self: Ant.
—

—

carb-veg.
When accompanied with great dread of death : Alum. chin.
nitr-ac. plat. rhus.
When the mania is caused by excessive an
guish or fur : 1) Aur. n-vom. puis. 2) Bell, caust. chin. dros.
o;.
rhus.
hep. pi
spong. staph. When by sadness, melancholy, Ac:
1) A ur. lark. 2) Carb-veg. hep. plat. ruta. spong. sulph. sulph-ac.
When by despair : Amb. carb-veg. hyos. lach. natr.
sep.
—

—

—

MARASMUS SENILIS.

phosph.

—

Principal

remedies

:

Bqrryt.

eon.

op.

sec.

Purpara senilis requires
ac.
8) Lach. ? op. ? baryt?

MEASLES,

:

1)

Con.

2) Ars.bry.

1)

Aeon.

puis. ; or : 2) Bell. bry. chin-

rhus.

sec.

sulph-

Morbilli.

§1. Principal
phosph. suiph.

remedies

;

§ 2. To facilitate the eruption and to abbreviate the precurso
ry stage, give Aeon, or puis., or even coffea, if the patients should
be very restless, sleepless, and should be beside themselves and
toss about.

Photophobia is frequently relieved by Bellad. if aeon, and puis.
should not be sufficient.
The cough sometimes requires a dose of Coff. or hep. after aeon. ;
real pulmonary catarrh or inflammation of the chest sometimes

requires Bry.
§ 3. If the eruption should recede, give : 1) Bry. puis. phosph ;
or : 2) Ars. bell, caust. hell, and sulph.
The cerebral symptoms require : 1 ) Bell, stram. ; or : 2) Ars. hell,

.

MEASLES.
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pulmonary symptoms : Bry. phosph. or^ Sulph.
Typhoid, putrid symptoms : 1) Phosph. puis, sulph. ; 2)
carb-veg. mur-ac. phos-ac. sulph-ac.
The

Ars.

§ 4. For the sequelte of measles, give : Bry. carb-veg. cham.
chin, dros. dale hyos. ign. nux. rhus. sep. stram. sulph.
The catarrhal affections, such as: Cough, hoarseness, sore
throat, dbc. require : Bry. carb. veg. cham. con. dros. dulc. hyos.
ign. n-vom. sep. sufj.h. If the cough should be dry and hollow,
give: Cham. ign. n-vom. If spasmodic: 1) Bell. cin. hyos. ; or:
2) Carb-veg. dros. ; or : 3) Canth. cupr. dig. ipec.
The mucous diarrhodc stools require : Chin. mere. puis, sulph.
Puis.
Otitis and otorrhcea : 1)
2) Carb-veg. ; or 3) Coleh.
—

—

lye.

men. mere,

Parotitis
Ni:r-v.

nitr-ac.

yields

to

sulph.
Am.

or

Rhus-t, and the white

rash to

5.
Particular indications :
Aconitum: Vertigo, red and painful eyes, with photophobia ;
coryza ; sore throat with hoarseness and dry, hollow, hacking
cough ; stitches in the sides and chest ; sleeplessness or little sleep
with vivid dreams, and sudden starting ; dry heat all over, with
red and hot face, or bloated face ; bleeding at the nose ; frequent
urging to urinate ; vomiting, or colic also with diarrhcea.
Belladonna: Swelling of the parotid glands, with ptyalism :
and painful stitches when
sore throat with difficult deglutition
swallowing ; hoarseness and dry cough which fatigues the chest,
fits
with oppression and suffocative
: dry heat with vio'ent aching
in the forehead, delirium and convulsive twitching of the limbs;
violent thirst ; angui -h and restlessness with nervousness and

§

sleeplessness.
Bryonia : Rheumatic pains in the limbs, with dry cough and
stitches in the chest when breathing or coughing.
China : Violent colic with unquenchable thirst.
Phosphorus : Typhoid symnt ims, with los-s of consciousness :
watery diarrhoea; tongue coated with dirty, thick mucus;
black lips; debility; or dry cough with desire to vomit, or

vomiting.
In almost every stage of the disease, aud in
with putrid and typhoid symptoms; and for:
inflammation of the inner and outer ear, with or without dis
charge ; also for dry mouth without thirst, short and dry cough.
stitches in the chest. &c.
Stramon'um :
Delirium with frightful visions of cats, mice,
&c : d«sire to hide oun's-self; spasmodic symptoms iu the
pharynx, and d ffinulty of swallowing.
Sulphur: Ophthalmia with scanty eruptiou ; or: violent
Pulsatilla

most cases,

:

even

MELANCHOLIA.

otalgia,
and beating

with

purulent discharge ;
pain in

iu the head ;

when

typhoid symptoms
purulent discharge.

§.

6.

Apply

Arsenicum
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are

hardness of hearing, tearing
the limbs, and lameness; or
present, with moist cough, and

moreover:

Retrocession of the eruption ; sallow

complexion,
greenish-brown stripes; crusts around the mouth:
pale or red ; burning, beating pains in the eyes with
photophobia ; typhoid symptoms ; vomiting, diarrhcea.
:

with blue or
bloated face,

Bryonia

:
Very useful after Aconite, in inflammatory measles,
ophthalmia, constipation, inflammation of the chest, or pleu
risy ; brings the eruption out again if it should have disappeared-

with

China : Abdominal ailments, with frequent stools ; emaciation ;
face ; debility and no fever.
Ipecacuanha: Gastric symptoms with violent fever; short
and dry cough, hurried
breathing, coated tongue, nausea, vomiting,
mental uneasiness.
Pulsatilla : Disposition to catarrhal affections of the mouth
and bronchial passages.
Facilitates the breaking out.

pale

—

§

7.

Compare:

Inflammatory
Rubeola, Scarlatina, &c.

Fevers,

Exanthemata,

MELANCHOLIA.
remedies : 1) Ars aur. bell. ign. lach. puis.
Calc caust. cocc. con. graph, hell. hyos. lye mere.
natr-m. n-vom.
petr. sil. stram. veratr.
For black melancholy : 1) Ars. aur. lach. n-vom.; or 2) Ant.
anac. calc.
graph, mere sulph.
For silent melancholy :
1) Cocc. hell ign. lye phos-ac. puis.
sil. veratr. ; or 2) Co',
petr. sulph., &c.
For religious melancholy : Aur. bell. lach. lye puis, sulph.

§

1.

sulph.;

Principal
or

2)

2.
Particular indications.
Arsenicum: Periodical attacks of anguish, and restlessness,..
restless moving about, inability to remain quiet in bed or to sit
still ; the anguish sets in at night, or in the evening at twi
light ; disposition to weep : fixed idea that one has offended every
body, or cannot lead a happy life ; fear, with disposition to kill
one's-self, or excessive fear of death; oppressive and compressive
sensation in the pit of the stomach ; hot and red face, ifcc.
Aurum : Violent precordial anguish, weeping, praying, palpi
tation of the heart, aversion to life, desire to kill one's-self; dis
position to despair of one's-self and of the respect of others, and
to consider every thing from the worst side; inability to per
form mental labour, even the least ; frequent buzzing in the ears
18*

§
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and headache ; bruised pain of the brain after every mental la
bour ; affections of the liver, &c.
Belladonna : Great anguish, especially at the approach of
persons ; disposition to attack people, followed by tears of repent
ance ; or restless,
gloomy and whining moods, with listlessness
and indifference ; amorous paroxysms ; spasms in the throat and
urinary passages ; excited sexual instinct, &c.
Ignatia : Taciturn, staring look ; grief, indifference to every
thiug ; anguish, palpitation of the heart ; disposition to cry; de
sire to be alone ; debility ; frequent sighing ; sallow, sunken
face ; falling off of the hair, &c.
Lachesis: Anguish and restlessness, inducing the patient to
go out into the open air ; low spirits with longing to give one'sself up to grief, to despair of one's salvation; frequent
sighing;
followed by relief, &c.
Pulsatilla : Great tendency to start ; anguish with desire to
drown one's-self; sleeplessness with anguish, or restless sleep
with anxious dreams ; anxious contractive sensation in the chest,
the evening or at night, with asthma and suffocative
of salvation, with constant praying ;
great dispo
sition to weep, or to sit still with folded hands, iVc.

especially in
fits ; despair
Sulphur

mestic

:

with

Anguish

affairs, salvation

;

apprehension
disposition to sit

about one's fate, do
still and listlessly, or

to despair and
escape ; fear, anguish whining mood, praving and
complaining of impious thoughts that crowd upou one ; pale
face ; great listlessness, &c.
§ 3. See : Mental derangement ; Emotions, morbid ;
Home -sickness; Hypochondria, &c.

MEMORY, WEAK, inability to think.
Principal remedies: Aur. arn. car): carb-veg.

§1

mere natr.

chin.

lach.

puis. rhus. sil. staph, sulph. veratr.
§2. If caused by debilitating loss of an: ma' fluids, give:
iChin, nux-vom. and sulph.
(Compare: Debility.)
If caused by excessive .studying or mental labour,
give : 1) JVvom. and
Aur.
calc. lach. natr. natr-m. puis. sil.
sulph. ; or, •})
:
(Compare Lassitude.)
If caused by external injuries, as a blow, fall on the head,
&c, give Am.; or perhaps: Cic. mere rhus.
If by abuse of spirits : Nux-v.; or, Calc lach.
op. mere. puis.
sulph.
Compare : Drunkards, diseases of.
If caused by violent emotions,
fright, grief, anger, &c. : 1) Aeon.
staph. ; or, 2) Phos-ac. op., &c.
Compare : Emotions.
natr-m.

n-vom.
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If caused by exposure to wet or dampness, give : 1) Carb-veg.
rhus. veratr.; or, 2) Cole puis. sil.
If by congestion of blood to the head : Chin, mere rhus.

sulph.
§ 3.

Use

moreover :

general morbid state of the head : 1) Aur. bell. calc.
hyos lach. lye n-vom. op. phos-ac. pmls.trp. stram. sulph, veratr.
2) Aeon, anac caust chin, coccul, hell. hep. ign. mere natr.
For

phosph. plat rhus. sil. staph.
For weak memory : 1) Anac. bell. hyos. 'lach. lye natr-m. nmosch. rhus. staph, sulph.
2) Alum. bry. calc. con. cycl graph.
hell. hep. oleand. petr. sil. strum, veratr. zinc
For loss of memory : Anac hell, bry. con. hep. hyos. natr-m.
op. petr. puis. sil. stram. veratr.
For difficult comprehension : Amb. calc. con. cycl. hell. ign.
lye- mere natr. natr-m. n-mosch. oleand. op. phos-ac rhus. sep.
natr-m.

staph,

thuj.

strum,

For slow flow of ideas : Alum. amm. aur. colt, carb-veg. hyos.
lach. lye natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. op. petr. phos-ac. rhus. sep. sil.

staph.

For loss

natr-m.

of ideas: Alum. amm. canst hell.
nitr-ac. oleand. staph, thuj. veratr.

lach.

natr.

of sense, idiot a, &c. Alum, bell, calc. hell.
natr. natr-m. oleand. op. phos-ac sep. staph, stram. sulph.

For dullness

hyos.

hyos.

§ 4. Compare :
Headache, &c.

:

Mental

MENINGITIS,

derangement

Emotions,

;

morbid

;

ENCEPHALITIS.

arranged under one head,
because their symptoms are almost alike.
The best remedy*for meningitis is Bell, which is sometimes
In some cases, we have to give:
to be preceded by Aeon.
2) Bry. hyos. op strain, sulph. ; or. 3) Camph. canth. cin. coc
cul. cupr. dig. hell hyos. lach. mere.
§

1. These two affections have been

\

§2. Meningitis
eiu. hell. Inch.

Meningitis
camph., also
Compare :

of children may, beside

caused
lach.
Causes.

Meningitis
such

:

Aeon.

mere.

by

a

If caused by congelation
Aeon, bry., or Ars. hyosc.

eruption,

Bellad,, require

from
as

stroke

of

the

sun,

cold

or a mere

requires: Bell,

in

suppression of erysipelas,
scarlatina, requires

:

Bell,

or

the

or

or

head, give
some

rhus-t,

or

:

other
Lach.
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phosph. ; and if caused by suppression of otorrhcea,
or
sulph.
into hydrocephalus, give:
If meningitis threaten to pass
1) Bell, bry. hell ; or 2) Arn. dig. cin. con. hyos. op. stram.
or

mere

Puis

give

See

:

Hydrocephalus.

Symptomatic indications :
Aconitum :
Inflammatory fever, delirium, violent burning
pains through the whole brain, especially in the forehead; red
§

3.

and bloated face, red eyes, &c.
Belladonna: Boring with the head into the pillow; sensitive
ness to
light and noise; or for: Violent burning and stitching
pains in the head ; red, sparkling eyes, with furious look ; red
and bloated face ; sopor, with distorted "and half-opened eyes;
heat in the head, with violent throbbing of the carotids; swell
ing of the veins of the head ; loss of consciousness and speech,
or
muttering, violent delirium ; convulsive movements of the
limbs ; spasmodic constriction of the throat with difficult deglu
tition and other hydrophobic symptoms ; vomiting, involuntary dis
charge of urine and feces, &c.
Bryonia: Chills, red face, heat about the head, and great
thirst ; constant sopor, with delirium ; sudden starting from sleep,
screams and cold sweat on the forehead ;
burning and aching pains
in the head, or stitches shooting through.the brain.
Cina : Vomiting, with clean tongue, or discharge of worms by
the mouth or rectum.
Hyoscyamus: Stupor, loss of consciousness; delirium, the
patient talking about his domestic affairs ; singing, muttering,
smiling, grasping at flocks, sudden starting, <fcc.
Opium: Lethargy, stertorous breathing with the eyes half
closed ; and stupefaction after waking : frequent vomiting ; com
plete listlessness and dullness of sense, the patient not desiring
nor

complaining of

any

thing.

Stramonium
the

: The
sleep is almost natural, with twitching of
limbs, moaning, tossing about, absence of mind after waking;

Staring look ; slow and shy retreating, or desire to escape,
with screams; frightful visions; feverish heat, red face and
moist skin.

or :

MENSTRUAL
cult

§
ign.

DIFFICULTIES, Spasms, Colic,
Menstruation, Molimina.

1.

Diffi

Principal remedies: 1) Bell. bry. calc. cocc. coff. graph.
phos, plat. puis. sec. sep. sulph. vrratr. 2) Aeon.
amm. amm-m.
carb-veg. caust. cupr. kal. kreos. larh. lye magrie
magn-m mere natr-m. n-mosch. petr. sil zinc. 3) Baryt.
borax, cham. chel. con. phos-ac. sabin. stram. labac
n-vom.
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Particular indications

21S

:

Belladonna : Colic before the menses, with great languor, loss
of appetite and obscuration of sight ; or the menses are accompani
ed by sweat on the chest at night, frequent yawning, chills, colic :

precordial anguish, burning thirst, pains in the loins and spasmo
dic pains in the back; pressing-down in the abdomen, as if the
contents would push
through the sexual parts, with heaviness as
from a stone ; the limbs go to sleep while sitting, with pressure on
tho rectum ; tendency of the blood to the chest and head, with
beating pains, heat about the head, red and bloated face ; suitable
to young, plethoric subjects.
Bryonia : Tendency of the blood to the chest or head, with
short cough and frequently bleeding ; leucorrhoea, rheumatic pains
in the limbs ; aching or burning pain in the stomach ; pressure
and fullness in the epigastrium ; chilliness or frequent shuddering :

constipation.
Calcarea : Tendency of the blood to the head, with stupefac
tion and vertigo ; or tearing, boring headache, made worse by an
emotion or by a change of weather ; leucorrhoea, colic, pain in
the back and spasmodic pains in the small of the back : violent
colicky pains ; loss of appetite ; asthmatic ailments ; toothache,
nausea,

or

vomiting.

Chamomilla : Violent colic after profuse and premature menses,
with great sensitiveness of the abdomen to contact, as if the inner
parts were ulcerated ; pains in the small of the back and abdo
minal spasms of the worst kind, with diar.rhceic,greenish"or whitish
stools ; nausea, eructations, desire to vomit, yellow-coated tongue,
and bitter taste in the mouth; especially suitable when the bloo»_
is of a dark colour, clotty, and when there are fainting fits with

thirst, cold limbs, pale and

worn-out appearance.
Cocoulus: Premature menses, with abdominal spasms, or fee
ble menses, with leTicorrhoea between the menses ; or discharge
of a few drops of black, coagulated blood, with aching colicky

pains, flatulence, nausea unto fainting, laming weakness, oppres
sion and spasms of the chest, anguish aijd convulsive motions of
the extremities; or reddish leucorrhoea in the place of the menses,
mixed with purulent and blood-streaked scrum.
Coffea : Excessively painful and violent paroxysms of colic,
of blood, profuse secretion of mucus.
with excessive

discharge

and excessive sexual excitement.
Graphites: The menses are too scanty and short, the blood
being thick and black or watery and pale; colic and abdominal
catarrh
spasms, headache, nausea, pains in the chest, bronchial
in the limbs ; oedemaor
coryza ; great debility, rheumatic pains
tous
of the feet aud legs ; herpes or toothache with swell-

voluptuous itching

swelling
iug of the cheeks.
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: Premature and
profuse menses, with thick, clotty
spasmodic colic ; painful heaviness in the head, photopho
bia, anguish, palpitation of the heart and great debility unto
fainting.
Nux vomica : Premature, profuse and long-lasting menses,
preceded by drawing pains in the nape of the neck ; or for : uterine
spasms with aching pain in the hypogastrium down to the thighs;
nausea with
fainting, especially in the morning ; languor, chill,
rheumatic pains in the limbs ; pains in the small of the back as
if bruised ; constipation with ineffectual urging ; frequent pressure

Ignatia

blood ;

as if the abdomen would
head, with vertigo and
headache ; irritable, quarrelsome mood, or restless and beside
herself.
on the
burst ;

bladder, without result

tendency

of the

Phosphorus: Scanty

; sensation"

blood

to

the

preceded by leucorrhoea, whin
cutting as if with knives, vomitiug
of bile, mucus and food ; or the menses delay at first, and then
appear so much more profusely aud last so much longer, accom
panied with great debility, blue margins around the eyes, emaci
ation and restlessness ; or
6titching headache, bruised pain in the
limbs, palpitation of the heart, spitting of blood, chills, andswelliug

ing

mood,

colicky pains

menses,

and

of the gums

or cheek.
The menses are too profuse and last too long, or
they appear too early, with discharge of black and slimy blood;
leucorrhma before and after the menses ; spasmodic colic with
painful pressure over the sexual parts ; frequent desire to urinate ;
constipation or hard stools ; colic ; loss of appetite ; frequent
paroxysms of vertigo or anguish with restlessness and weeping:
discharge of black and thick blood ; sleepless nights ; short breath
and suspicious mood.
Pulsatilla : Delaying menses, with discharge of black and
coagulated or pale and watery blood ; or fof: colic, abdominal
spasms, pains in the liver, cardialgia, pains in the small of the
back, nausea, desire to vomit, or sour and slimy vomiting; megrim ; vertigo; chilliness, with pale face; a good deal of urging
on the rectum and
bladder; leucorrhoea; wnining mood, or angnish : sadness and melancholy.
Secale : The menses are too
with
scanty or last too

Platina

:

long,

tearing

or
cutting colicky pains; cold extremities; pale face,
cold sweat ; great
debility; small and almost suppressed pulse.
Sepia : Profuse or not very
scanty menses, with leucorrhoea,
spasmodic colic and pressure over the sexual organs, headache,
of
the
limbs, toothache and melancholy.
rigidity
Sulphur : Premature and profuse menses, or
scanty menses
with discharge of pale blood ; or when the menses are
preceded,
or
succeeded
:
accompanied
abdominal
by colicky

pains,

spasms,
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headache, tendency of the blood to the head, bleeding at the
nose, pains in the small of the back ; great restlessness and an
guish ; toothache; heartburn; cardialgia, itching of the puden
dum and leucorrhoea ; asthmatic complaints ; cough, or epilep
tic convulsions.
Use

3.

more
particularly :
pains occur in young girls who have not yet men
struated, at a period when the menses ought to appear : l)Puls.
sulph. ; or, 2) Caust. cocc. graph, kal. natr-m. sep. veratr.
For premature menses : 1) Amb. amm. calc. carb-v. ipec kreos.

§

When the

kal. natr m. n-vom. phos. plat. rhus. sabin. sep. sil. sulph-ac.
Amm-m. cham. cin. coccul. con. croc. ign. ruta. sec. sulph-

2)

ac.

Delaying menses : 1) Caust. con. cupr. dulc. graph, jod. kal.
lye. magn-c. natr-m. puis. sep. sil sulph. 2) Dros. hep. lach.
Too short : Amm. baryt dulc graph, lach, natr-m. phos. puis.
sulph.

long : Chin.
sulph-ac.

Too
■sec

cupr. kreos.

lye natr.

n-vom.

phos. plat. puis.

Too scanty : 1) Alum. amm. carb-v. caust. con. graph, kal.
lach, magn-c natr-m. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Coccul. <inU. ferr.
lye mere phos. ruta, sabad. sassap. sep. staph.
Too profuse : 1) Aeon. ars. bell. calc. carb-v. chin. ferr. ipec.
natr-m. n-vom. phos. plat, sabin. sec. sil strain, sulph-ac.
2)
Bry.^cham cin. hyos. ign. lye mere nitr-ac. ruta. samb. sep.

sulph.
When the
rata.

sep.

i^4.

about to
Caust. coccul

cease,

menses are

1) Lach. puis.

2)

con.

at the

graph,

critical period :
kal. lye natr-m.

sulph.

When the

menses

are

too

pale,

too

watery:

1) Bell.

calc carb-v. cocc. ferr. graph, lye nitr-ac plat. puis, sulph.
2)
Ars. chin. con. hell. kal. natr-m. n-vom. phos. plumb, sep.
■>

spig.
Brown blood :
Thick blood:

calc. carb-v. rhus.
Croc. cupr. plat, sulph,

Bry.
1)

2)

Arn. n-mosch.

'

puis.

Dark, black blood : 1) Bell. bry. cham. croc, n-vom. puis, sulph.
ant. kreos. lach. magn-c nitr-ac. sep.
Bright-red blood: Bell, calc carb-v. dulc. ferr. hyos. nitr-ac.

2) Amm.
■sabin,

sulph.
Lumpy coagulated

hyos. ign.

blood: Amm. bell. cham. chin, coccul. ferr.
nitr-ae plat. puis. rhus. sabin.

magn-c. magn-m.

strain.

Corrosive biood:

sulph,

Amm. carb-v.

kal. natr-

nitr.

sussap. sil
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Fetid blood

:

Bell.

bry.

carb-an. carb-v. caust. cham.

croc.

kal.

sabin. sil.

phos.

When the menses are attended with congestion of blood
5.
the head, vertigo: Caust jod. mere phos. veratr.
With headache : I) Carb-v. lye natr-m. n-vom. sulph. 2)

§
to

Calc cupr. graph,
When the eyes

magn-c. magn-m. phos. sep. veratr.
affected : Calc. magn-c. mere puis. sil.

hyos.
are

sulph.

When the cheeks are swollen: Graph, phos. sep.
With toothache : 1) Baryt. calc. carb-v. kal magn-c. sep. 2)
Amm. graph, natr-m. phos. sulph-ac.
With nausea or vomiting: 1) Amm. carb-v. lye n-vom. puis.

veratr.

2) Caps. hyos. magn-c. phos. sulph.

With colic

or

abdominal spasms

:

Bell. calc. cham. coccul.

coff.

phos. plat. puis. sec. sep. sulph.
diarrhoea: 1) Graph, sil. veratr. 2) Alum.

graph,

con.

n-vom.

With
amm. caust.
kreos. magn-c
With distress of breathing ; Cocc graph, lach. puis. sep.
With palpitation of the heart : Alum. cupr. ign. jod. nitr-ac.

phos.

sep. spong.
With^iains iu the back and small of the back : Amm.
m. calc. caust. graph, kal lach.
magn-c. magn-m. n-vom.

amm-

phos.

plat.
2)

sep.
With pains in the limbs : Bry. graph, sep. veratr.
With spasms : X) Aeon. cham. coccul. coff. cupr.
igh.plat.
Bry. con. chin, graph, magn-m. natr-m. n-vom.
With great debility, languor,
Canst,

fainting:

magn-c. n-vom. puis. sep.
With derangements of the mental
cham. hyos. natr-m. stram. veratr.

§ 6.
of the
i

lye

or

puis.

graph, ign.

emotive

sphere :

Aeon.

When tho distress sets in shortly
before the appearand
1) Baryt. calc. carb-v. chain, coccul. cupr. lach.

menses :

mere

phos. puis.

sep.

sulph.

veratr.

dulc natr-m. phos-ac.
plat. sil.
When during the menses : 1) Amm.

2) Amm.

amm-m.

asar.

con.

calc carb-v. cham.

graph, hyos. kal. kreos. lach. phos. puis. sep. 2) Alum.
borax, bry. calc chin. cocc. coff. ign.
lye magn-c. magn-m.
mere natr-m. n-vom.
plat sil. sulph, veratr. zinc.
When after the menses : 1 ) Borax,
graph, kreos. lye natr-m.
n-vom.
phos-ac. plat. ruta. stram. 2) Alum. ars. calc. con.
sil.
magn-c. phos. sep.
eon.

ars.

§
the

7.

Compare: Uterus, diseases of, Hemorrhage
Colic, Amenia, Leucorrhqsa, &c.

uterus,

from
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mania, rage, &c.

1.

§

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. bell. calc. hyos. lach. nop. plat strain, veratr. 2) Anac. arn. ars. canth. cupr. lye
puis. sil. sulph, 3) Agar ant. cann. caust. cic. coccul con. coloc.
croc. dig. dulc.
ign. mere natr. n-mosch. oleand. par. phosplumb, rhus. sec. sep. zinc.
vom.

§ 2. If caused by depressing emotions, such as : grief, morti
fication, chagrin, anger, etc., give: 1) Ign. phos-ac staph. ; or,
2) Bell. hyos.
See

:

n-vom.

plat,

&c.

Emotions.

If

by excessive study, use : 1) Lach. plat, stram. 2) N-vom.
sulph. ; or, 3) Bell. hyos. veratr.
Compare : Lassitude by mental labour.
If connected with religious fancies, give : 1) Bell hyos. lachpuis, stram. sulph. veratr. ; or, 2) Ars aur. croc, lye selen.
op.

For delirium tremens: 1) N-vom. op.
2) Ars. hell. ; or, 3;
Bell, calc hyos. lach. stram. ; or, perhaps, Puis, mere sulph,
Compare : Drunkards, diseases of.
Mental derangement of females, if caused by irregularity of
the sexual function, requires: 1) Aeon. bell, plat puis, stram.
veratr. ; or, 2) Cupr. lach. mere sulph.
Compare : Menstrual irregularities, Sexual instinct, &c.

§

3.

Symptomatic

indications

:

Aconitum: Fear and presentiment of approaching death;
desire to escape from home or from one's bed ; gloomy, taciturn ;
paroxysms of anguish and convulsions ; cold sweats ; tendency of
the blood to the chest or head ; palpitation of the heart and op
pressive anxiety ; delirium, the patient weeping and laughing al

ternately, &c.
Belladonna: Great anguish, with restlessness and apprehen
sions ; the patient becomes unconscious in such a manner that he
knows his family only by hearing them talk ; frightful visions
of ghosts, devils, soldiers, war, oxen, with desire to escape or
or quarrelsome, or de
hide himself ; distrustful, diffident
sire to
beat, bite, to tear everything,' or to tear out his teethr

moodj

spit,

howls, etc. Conversation with dead people : dread of
desire to bo alone, aversion to talk, taciturn ; ill humour,

screams,

death

:

disposed to be vehement and peevish, or moaning and praying ;
foolish gesticulations; wild eyes; with fixed, furious look;
bloated face ; great desire to look at the sun or fire ; froth and
foam at the mouth ; stuttering speech ; burning thirst, or aver
sion to drink, with difficult deglutition ; sudden starting, twitch
ing ; trembling of the extremities, especially the hands ; sleepless,
restless, &c.
19
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Calcarea: Delirium, talking of murder, fire, rats and mice;
for: ill will, obstinacy, ill humour, taciturn mood, trembling of
the limbs, &c.
Hyoscyamus: Rage, alternating with epileptic spasms; sleep
less, delirious, loquacious ; anguish and fear, especially at night,
with dread of being betrayed or poisoned ; desire to escape : visions
of dead persons ; jealousy ; rage, with desire to beat and kill ;
foolish gesticulations ; delirium, talking about his affairs, trem
bling of the limbs, &c.
Lachesis: Loquacious, jumping rapidly from one subject to
or

crying ; distrust, suspicion ; jealousy,
of death ; doubt of salvation, &c.
Nux vom. : Anguish and restlessness, with desire to leave
one's house and wander about the fields ; loss of consciousness,
delirium, frightful visions, irrational acts and speeches; pale and
bloated or red and hot face ; tendency of the blood to the head,
stuttering, trembling of the limbs; dull and heavy head, full
ness and indolence of the body ; pressure, heaviness and pressing
in the pit of the stomach, in the region of the stomach and hy
pochondria ; desire to vomit, vomiting of bile and food ; constipa
tion or watery diarrhcea ; sleeplessness with sudden starting, etc.
OnuM ; Coma, loss of consciousness; rage with strange or
fixed fancies, the patient imagines that he is outside of his own
liody ; frightful visions of mice, scorpions, etc., convulsive mo
tions and trembling; anguish, rage, inability to go to sleep, with
bloated and flatulent abdomen ; tendency of the blood to the head
with red face, etc.
Platina : Delirium, talking of past things, singing, laughing,
weeping, dancing, making faces and gestures ; obstinate, or ir
ritable and quarrelsome, with desire to reproach others with their
faults; despising others, ar.d thinking much of one's-self ; ex
cessive sexual excitement; constipation ; anguish, with palpita
tion of the heart and fear of death ; frightful visions, with fear,
fixed ideas, the patient fancies that every body he sees is a de
mon, etc.
Stramonium: Stupefaction, with great anxiety and restlessness.
or loss of consciousness, so that he no
longer recognises his own
family ; fixed ideas, the patient imagines that his body is broken,
&c. ; delirium, with frightful visions, fear, desire to escape, or
praying, the patient looking devout and exhibiting religious atti
tudes ;or very loquacious, lascivious, or assuming all sorts of man
ners, an important look, conversing with spirits, dancing, laugh
ing, beating about, or ridiculous gestures, alternating with expres
sions of sadness and melancholy ; or indomitable rage, with de
sire to bite, spit, cut down and kill ; desire for light and com
pany , aggravation when aloue and in the d;>.rk, and at the pc

another ;

ecstasy,

pride, presentiment

unto
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riod of the fail -equinox ; red and bloated face, with an insipid
friendly look, etc.
Veratrum : Anguish and restlessness, fear and tendency to
start : despondency ; very taciturn, swearing and cursing on every

occasion ; desire to reproach others with their faults ; loss of con
sciousness, with singing, whistling, laughing, lascivious thoughts,
desire to wander about out of doors ; irrational and proud ideas :
disposition to assert that he is suffering with imaginary ailments ;
religious delirium, etc.

Of other remedies, use :
4.
Anacardium: For strong disposition to laugh at serious things.
and to be serious in the presence of things that are really ludicrous ;
constant contradiction with one's-self ; want of moral and religious
sentiment, even with disposition to swear and curse ; fitted idea

§

that he is posscs-ed of the devil, etc.
Arnica : Foolish mirth, with great levity of manners, wanton
and malicious, headstrong, quarrelsome, etc.
Arsenicum : Excessive anguish and irresolute ness ; fear oj
aver
ghosts, thieves and solitude, with desire to hide one's-self;
sion to conversation, with desire to censure.
Cantharis : Rage with screams, beating and howling ", the
of water, or if water should
at the
come on

sight

again

paroxysms

and excitement of
get into his throat ; great sexual excitement,
the parts; great thirst, aversion to think, with difficult degluti

tion, &c.'

force; fixed idea that one is doing
imaginary work; singing, or malicious and peevish disposi
tion ; wild, red and inflamed eyes during the paroxysms; weephim
in<r and anguish, or ludicrous gestures and desire to hide
self; sweat after the paroxysm, &c.
Cuprum: Deficient moral

somo

Lycopodium

:

Rage,

arrogant

manners.

afraid

them,

attended with desire to blame others, and

Pulsatilla: The patient is quiet, with folded arms, he moans,
ails him, is stupefied, delirious at night, with
says that nothing
etc.
frightful visions, fear, desire to hide himsolf,
is
Silicea : Fixed ideas, for instance': the patient counts pins,
collccls them from every part of the room; taci
of
at
moon.
anguish, aversion to work ; aggravation full
and an
Sulphur: Fixed idea that he possesses beautiful things
such as: mis
abundance of every thing, with confusion of ideas,
for beautiful cloths, &c.
taking a hat for a bonnet, old rags

turn, listless ;

§

5.

Use

more

particularly

:

vi
a) For mental derangement with anxiety, fear, frightful
Ars. calc. cupr.
sions and thoughts: 1) Belt. hyos. op. stram. 2)

lye

n-r-on.

op.

sulph.

veratr.

MERCURY.
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b) For restlessness, obliging one to leave the house or bed, and
wander about: 1) Bell. hyos. n-vom. op. stram. veratr. 2) Aeon.
ars. bry. canth. coloc. cupr.
c) For praying, begging, moaning, weeping: 1) Ars. bell.
mere
puis, stram. 2) Aeon. ign. mosch. natr-m. sulph.
d) For religious praying, kneeling and other religious acts: 1)
Bell. hyos. lach. puis, stram. sulph. veratr. 2) Ars. aur. eroc.
lye. selen.
e) For disposition to curse, swear, quarrel, etc. : 1) Anac. bell.
hyos. lye stram. veratr. 2) Aeon. ars. cupr. natr-m. n-vom.
f) For rage, acts of violence, biting, spitting, tearing, beating:
1) Bell, canth. hyos. lye stram. veratr. 2) Agar. ars. camph.
cann. coccul. croc. cupr. lach. mere plumb, sec.
g) For mania as if possessed of the devil : Anac hyos.
h) For illusions of fancy, visions, seeing of ghosts, etc. : 1)
Bell, stram. 2) Anac. lach. natr-m. op. puis. sil. sulph.
i) For erroneous fancies, fixed ideas, &c. : 1) Bell coccul.
ign. phos-ac. sabad. stram. sulph, 2) Aeon. amb. cic. hell. hyos.
lye mere, n-vom. op. phos. plat. puis. rhus. see sil. val veratr.
k) For false representations, such as: that one is sick, etc.:
Bell, veratr.
1) For crazy mirthfulness, singing, whistling, dancing, war
bling, &c. : 1) Bell. coff. croc natr. op. stram. veratr. 2) Aur.
cann.

cic.

hyos. phosph. phos-ac plat.

m) For ludicrous gestures and

acts : 1) Bell. hyos. mere, stram.
2) Cic. cupr. n-mosch.
n) For gesticulating all the time : 1 ) Bell. hyos. mosch. stram.
2) Ars. cic. n-mosch. puis. sep. veratr.
o) For performing' all sorts of crazy actions, as if one were
very busy : 1) Bell, mere stram. 2) Camph. cupr. op. sec. sulph.

vetatr.

For loquacity : 1) Bell hyos. stram. 2) Aeon. ars. camph.
n-mosch. lach.
q) For lascivious speeches and acts: 1) Hyos. phos. stram.
veratr.
2) Bell, n-mosch.
r) For amorous craziness : 1) Ant. hyos. veratr. 2) Am: ign.

p)

n-vom.

phos-ac

§ 6. See : Emotions, morbid, and comp. : Melancholy, and
all those bodily ailments with which
deranged persons are apt
to be affected.

MERCURY,

1. Poisoning with corrosive sublimate,
requires (according
Hering) : 1) Albumen, dissolved in water, as a drink ; 2) su-

§
to

ill effects of.

MERCURY—METRITIS.
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gar-water; 3) milk; 4) starch, mixed with water, or book -bind
er s
paste. Albumen and sugar-water are the principal reme
dies, which may be used in alternation.
—

§ 2. Secondary affections require the usual antidotes for the
drug-symptoms of Mercury, the principal of which is : Hepar, in
water, a teaspoonful night and morniug ; especially for : head
ache at night, falling off of the hair
painful nodes on the head;
,

inflamed,

red eyes, with painful sensitiveness of the nose when
pressing upon it ; scurfs around the mouth ; ptyalism and ulcerat
ed gums ; swelling of the tonsils and cervical
glands ; swelling
and ulceration of the inguinal and
axillary glands ; diarrhoeic
stools with tenesmus ; inflammation of the skin, and

disposition

ulcerate, etc.
Hep. give Bell, or nitr-ac. If symptoms remain after
Nitr-u.r., give a dose of Sulphur for one or two weeks ; after
Sulphur, Calc. does good service.
The ill effects of Mercury and Sulphur together, require
to

After

Bell,

§

—

puis.,

3.

As

or even

mercurius.

and chronic affections, give :
affection of the mouth and gums, ptyalism, &c. :
1) Carb-veg. dulc. hep. nitr-ac. staph, sulph.; or, 2) Chin. jod.

regards symptoms

For

natr-m.

For
or,

sore

throat

2) Arg. lye.

:

I) Bell, carb-veg. hep. lach. staph, sulph.

nitr-ac

;

thuj.

For new ons debility : 1) Chin. hep. lach. ; or, 2) Carb-veg.
nitr-ac.
For nervous excitement : Carb-veg. cham. hep. nitr-ac. puis.
For excessive sensitiveness to changes in weather, to cold, etc.:
Carb-veg. chin.
For rheumatic pains: 1) Carb-veg. chin. dulc. guaj. hep.
lach. phos-ac. sassap. puis, sulph. ; or, 2) Arn. bell. calc. chdm.

lye.
For affections of the bones, exostoses,
or, 2) Asa. calc. dulc. lach, lye
For affections of glands, buboes, etc.:
nitr-ac. sil.
For ulcers: Am: bell, carb-veg. hep.

phos-ac;

caries, &c.

:

1) Aur.

nitr-ae sil.

Aur.

sulph.
carb-veg. dulc.

lach. nitr-ae

sass.

sil.

sulph, thuj.
For

dropsical symptoms

Chin. dulc. hell,

under:
thalmia, Toothache, Colic, Diarrhcea, &.c.

§4.

See:

Mercurial

:

sulph.
Headache, Oph

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. bell, chain, coff.
2) Bry. canth. chin. ign. lack. plat. puis. rhus.

METRITIS.
mere n-vom. ;

ailments

—

see

19*
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Aconitum: Violent fever, especially when the disease was
caused by fright during confinement, or during the catamenia, or
if abuse had been made of chamomile.
Belladonna : When the disease occurs during confinement,
with suppression of the lochia, or adhesion of the placenta ; or :
•

heaviness, drawing and pressure in the hypogastrium, as if every
thing would press through the vagina, with burning stitches,
pain in the small of the back as if bruised and broken; aud
stitching pains in the hip-joint, not allowing the parts to be
touched

or moved.
Chamomilla: After confinement, when the disease, is caused
by a fit of chagrin or anger, with copious secretion of the lochia
and discharge of a black, clotty blood.
If abuse of chamomile
should have contributed to the development of the disease, give :
Aeon. ign. n-vom. puis.
Coffea : The disease is caused by a sudden joy, either during
the menses or during confinement.
Mercurius: The pains in the uterus are stitching, aching or
boring, with little heat, but frequent sweats or chills.
Nux vom.: Violent aching pains in the hypogastrium, aggra
vated by pressure and contact ; violent pains in the loins ; con
stipation or hard stools ; retention of urine, dysuria or ischuria:
swelling of the os-tinca3, with contusive pain and stitches in the
abdomen ; aggravation towards morning.

See

:

Puerperal

MEZEREUM,
mere

fever

ill

;

and compare

effects

of.

—

:

Uterus,

Principal

diseases of.

remedies:

rhus.

Bry.

Mercurius : When the bones or the parts of the inner mouth
are'affected.
Bryonia : The joints are principally affected, in which case it
should be given in alternation with Rhus-t.
MISCARRIAGE.— Principal remedies: 1) Bell. calc. carb-v.
chain, ferr. ipec. lye. n-vom, sabin. see
sep. sil. .sulph, zinc
2) Asar. bryon. cannab. canth. chin. croc. cic. hyosc n-mosch.
croc,

plumb, puis,

ruta.

For the disposition to miscarriage, give : 1) Calc.
carb-veg.
ferr. lye sab. sep. sulph. zinc. 2) Asar. cam,, cocc. kreos. nmosch, plumb, puis, ruta, sil.
Calcarea : Suitable to plethoric persons, with profuse and

premature

menses,

disposition

to

leucorrhcea, painful nipples,

ten

of the blood to the head, colic, pains in the loins, varices
of the sexual organs.
Carbo veg. : Pale, or premature and profuse menses, with

dency
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varices of the sexual organs; frequent headache, pains in the
loins, abdominal spasms, etc.
Ferrum : Suitable to chlorotic females, with leucorrhoea,
when the menses are suppressed ; or to plethoric females, with
great vascular action, red face, full and strong pulse, premature
and profuse menses.
Lyoopodium: The menses are too profuse and last too long,
with itching, burning, and varices of the sexual organs ; dry
ness of the
vagina, disposition to melancholy, with sadness and
weeping ; leucorrhoea, frequent headache and pains in the loins,
fainting fits, &c.
Sadina : Suitable to plethoric persons, with profuse and too
long menses; the miscarriage generally takes place in the third
month of pregnancy.
Sepia : Leucorrhoea, with soreness, eruption and itching of
the sexual parts : scanty or premature menses, with weeping.
melancholy, headache and toothache ; frequent attacks of me.
grim ; feeble constitution ; tender and sensitive skin ; gray colour
of the skin, with brownish or yellowish spots in the face ; slender

waist,

debility, disposition

nervous

disposition
Sulphur

to
:

menses, with

catarrh.
Premature and

profuse,

or

frequent colic,

scanty and delaying

leucorrhcoa, itching, burning and

soreness

of the

the skin ; hemorrhoidal disposition :
to catarrh or other blennorrhceas ; nervous debility,
of appetite ; great languor, especially in the lower
headache, with tendency of the blood to the

parts ; eruption

disposition

sweat ;

to

or

herpes

on

with loss
limbs ; frequent
head, &c.

Compare: Amenorriicea,

and DySmenorrhcea.

§ 3. The precursory or first symptoms of miscarriage, indi
cate : 1) Am. bell. bry. cham. hyosc. ipec. n-vom. sabin. sec.
2) Cann. chin. cin. cocc n-mosch. plat. puis. rhus. ruta.
Arnica: Is indicated,
a

shock, motion,

or

if

some

labour-pains

set in in consequence of

other external

injury,

with the dis

of blood or serous mucus.
Belladonna: For violent aching or tensive pains through the
whole body, with sensation of constriction or distention, pains in
the loins as if broken, bearing-down and congestion to the sexual
of blood.
organs, with or without discharge
Bryonia : Violent pains with obstinate constipation, tendency
of the blood to the head, dry mouth aud thirst, particularly if
Nux vom. should have been ineffectual against this condition.
Chamomilla : Violent cutting pains from the loins to the ab
desire to urinate or go to stool ; discharge
domen, with

charge

frequent

of blood from the

i

vagina,

with

discharge

of

coagula

; heaviness
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in the whole abdomen, frequent yawning, chills and shuddering;
great restlessness and convulsive motions of the limbs.
Hyoscyamus : Alternately clonic and ionic spasms, with loss
of consciousness and discharge of a bright-red blood, especially
the spasmodic paroxysms.
Ipecacuanha : For spasms with consciousness, especially when
accompanied with cutting pains around the umbilicus, with pres
If
sure towards the sexual organs, and with discharge of blood.

during

Ipec.

insufficient, Plat,

should be

indicated.
Nux vom.
the womb,

:

Obstinate

especially

or even

Cina, is frequently

constipation, with congestion of blood
patients who have indulged

suitable to

to

in

such as : wine, coffee, etc.
Sabina : The precursory symptoms of miscarriage set in in
the first period of pregnancy ; or at any other period, when
pressing and drawing pains from the loins to the pudendum are
present ; discharge of blood from the vagina ; relaxed and soft
abdomen ; constant urging to stool with diarrhoea, or desire to
vomit, or vomiting, even of the ingesta ; fever with shivering

stimulating drinks,

>

and heat.
Secale

disposition

:

Suitable to enfeebled and cachectic females, with

to

passive haemorrhage, spasmodic affections, &c, or
a state of
atony, or affected with organic

when the uterus is in
diseases.

§

4.

For the consequences of miscarriage, such
see these heads.

as :

metror

rhagia, 'metritis, &c,

MOLES, NjEvi.
Principal
sulph. 2) Graph, sulph-ac. 3)
phos-ae ? plat. ? sil. ? thuj. ?
—

remedies : 1) Calc. carb-veg.
Caust? lye? nitr-ac. ? petr. ?

MUCOUS DERANGEMENT, diseases of "the mucous
membranes.
§ 1. Principal remedies: 1) Alum. ars. bell. bry.
calc caps, carb-veg. caust. chin, dulc hep. lye mere. mez. n-vom.
rhus.
2) Aeon, amm-m. ant.
seneg. stann. sulph.
phosph. puis.
borax, carb-an. chain, dig. dros. euphr. graph, hyos. ign. kal.
natr-m.
nitr-ac
sil.
magn-c.
plumb, sep.
spig. spong. staph.
■sulph-ac. 3) Cann. canth, cin. cocc. coleh. guaj. jod. lach.
natr.
zinc.
magn-m.
petr. thuj.
—

§

2. Use

more

particularly :

a) For inflammation

only
mez.

hyos.

with

of the

mucous

membranes, without,

or

secretion : 1) Aeon. ars. br>/. cann. canth. mere
n-vom.
phosph. sil. spong. sulph. 2) Borax, cham. dros.
ign. ipec. kreos. petr. puis. sep. squill, staph.
serous

b) For chronic blennorrheas

and increased but not inflamma-

MUCOUS DERANGEMENT
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Calc. caps, c'.in. dulc. euphr. mere natr-m.
sep. stann. sulph. 2) Alum. ars. borax.
canth. carb-an. curb-ceg. caust. chain, dig. dros. graph, hep.
hyos. ign. lye. magn-c. mez. nitr-ac. n-vom. petr. rhus. sil. spig.

tory secretion

:

phosph. puis,

seneg.

1)

staph, sulph-ac.
e) For disorganizations of the mucous membraues (thicken
ing, interstitial distention, etc.) : 1) Calc. caust con. dulc. mere
mez. natr-m.
petr. phosph. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Alum. ars. bell.
carb-veg. chin, euphr. graph, lye. seneg. sep. stann. staph.
d) For ulceration: 1; Ars. asa. bell. calc. carb-veg. caust.
mere nitr-ac
phosph. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Aur. canth. chin. con.
dros. dulc. hep. kreos. lach. lye petr. rhusi staph, thuj. zinc.
3. As

§

regards

a) For bloody

the nature of the secretions, give :
(blood-streaked, or with specks of

blood)

:

bell. chin. ferr. jod. mere n-vom. puis. sep. sil.
2) Baryt. canth. carb-veg. caust. cocc. dros. kreos. lye. natr-m.
nitr-ac. phosph. sabin. sulph. sulph-ac. thuj. zinc.
b) For thick mucus : 1) Alum, amm-m. baryt. calc. carb-veg.
magn-m. natr. natr-m, phosph. puis. sil. stann. staph, sulph.
2) Aeon. alum. ars. borax, kreos. ruta. spong.
c) Thin mucus, watery : 1) Ars. carb-veg. cham. graph, lach.
2) Amm. amm-m. carb-an.
magn-m. mere puis. rhus. sulph.
chin, magn-arct mez. mur-ac. n-vom. sep. sil. squill.
calc
carb-veg. caust. mere
d) Purulent: 1) Ars. asa. bell
nitr-ae phosph. puis. sil. sulph.
2) Aur. cann. canth. chin. con.
dros. dulc. hep. kal. kreos. lach. magn-m. natr. phos-ae rhus.
sep. stann. staph, zinc.
e) Albuminous: Amm-m. borax, mez. petr. plat. Jelly-like,
or like boiled starch : Arg. hell. laur. rhus. sabin. selen.
Milky :
con. ferr.
sil.
Calc
lye phosph. sabin.
2)

1) Aeon.

ars.

—

—

Carb-veg.

puis.
sulph-ac.

1)

sep.

:
1) Ars. bell. cann. cham. cist. hep. mere
phosph. phos-ac. samb. seneg. stann. sulph. 2) Alum.
Fibri
borax, carb-cm. carb-veg. caust. kal plat. sep. spong.
Alum, seneg.
nous :
Lumpy, flocculent : Agar. amb. kal
kreos. magn-c. mere phosph. sabad. sabin. sep. sil. sulph. thuj.
Indurated, in hard pieces : Bry. con. natr. phosph. sep. silsulph.

f) Tenacious, viscid

mez.

—

—

—

ars. borax, mere.
g) Corrosive, acrid : 1) Alum. amin. amm-m.
phosph. puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Carb-veg. cham. ferr.
ign. kreos. mez. nitr-ac. ruta. sulph-ac.

natr-m.

§

4. As

a)
b)
c)
d)

regards colour, give:

Amb. ars. cupr.
ars. bell, borax, carb-v. nitr-ac. sulph.
Flesh-coloured : Alum. cocc. kreos. mere nitr-ac. sabin.
""-'"
Yellow: 1) Ant. bell. bry. calc. carb-veg. kreos. lye

For blue-coloured

:

Brownish: Amm-m.
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nitr-ac.

alum.
selen.

phosph, puis. sep. sil. stann. sulph. 2) Aeon.
canth, cham. cic graph, hep. kal natr-m. sabin.

n-vom.

ars. cann.

stann

staph, thuj.

:
1) Amb. arg. ars. lye sep. sil, thuj.
Anac carb-an. caust. chin, kreos. lach. magn-m. mere
f) Greenish : 1) Carb-veg. dros. led. lye magn-c. mere.
phosph. 'puis, stann. sulph. 2) Ars. ferr. kreos. natr. sep. thuj.
g) Whitish : 1) Asm: bell calc coleh. mere, phosph. puis.

e) Gray-coloured

2)

sil.

2) Carb-veg.

Jen:

con-

lye phosph.

sep.

sulph-ac.

§ 5. As regards colour or taste, give :
a) For bad secretions (badly smelling or foul tasting) : 1) Ars.
calc led. mere natr. puis. sep. stann. sulph.
2) Aur. bell. con.
dros. ferr. graph, guaj. hep. ipec. lach. magn-m. natr-m. nitr-ac.
n-vom. phos-ac. sabin.
b) For foul, putrid smell or taste : 1) Ars. calc. hep. mere
natr. puis, sil stann. sulph.
2) Bell, con. cupr. ferr. graph.
kreos. mur-ac nitr-ac. sep.
c) For metallic taste : Calc cupr. ipec. n-vom. rhus.
d) For salt taste : 1) Ars. baryt. graph, lye natr. petr. phosph.
puis. sep. sil. 2) Calc. carb-veg. chin. dros. graph, rhus. samb.

sulph. zinc.
For sourish taste

stann.

e)

mere

natr.

f) For musty

taste

magn-m.

or

smell

1)

:

natr-m.

Calc chin,

n-vom.

graph, hep.
phosph. plumb, puis.

kal.

Sep.

sulph,

g)
vom.

For smell

or

taste

Borax, carb-veg.
of old catarrhal mucus: Bell,

smell

or

as

:

ign.n-

phosph, puis, sulph.

h) For sweetish
mere n-vom.

taste

:

Asar. calc. dig. kreos. lach. magn-c.
samb. stann. sulph.

phosph. plumb, puis.

§ 6. Compare Cough (expectoration), Whites, Suppurations,
&c.

MUSCLES, Contraction, Induration
tion, &c.

MUSHROOM, NOXIOUS,

ing: 1)
spiritus
2) Aeon,

ill

of:

effects

See Contrac

—

For

poison
Smelling of
1) Coff. puis.

of.—

Powdered charcoal mixed in water; 2)
nitri dulcis.
For the secondary diseases:
n-vom.

MYELITIS.

The

principal remedy for all acute cases is
preceded by Aconite, on account of the fever.
If Dulc should fail, select: 1) Bell, bry. coccul. n-vom. rhus.;
or, 2) Ars. calc. caust. dig. ign. rni's. veratr.
In a caso of chronic inflammation of the upper portion of the
spinal marrow, with apparently incipient softening, and paraDulcamara,

—

to be

MYOPIA— NAILS, DISEASES

OF THE.

and atrophy of one arm, I have used Caust. and
with great benefit, also Dulc. and lach.

lysis
gria

MYOPIA.

—

Principal

1) Amm.

remedies:

anac.
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staphysa-

carb-veg.

nitr-ae petr. phosph. phos-ac puis, sulph.
For myopia in consequence of ophthalmia: Puis, and sulph.
For myopia from abuse of mercury : 1) Carb.veg. nitr-ae

con.

sulph.;

2) Puis.

or,

Myopia

in consequenco of

fluids, requires

diseases of the.

debilitating

loss of animal

—

2)

mere

2. For

(j

or

§ 1. Principal remedies: 1) Graph.
Alum, ant, ars. calc must, con. hep. lach, magnvo.tr-::i. nitr-ae n-vom. puis. run. sabad. sep. squill.

NAILS,

silsulph.
aust.

typhus

Phos-ae

:

panaritia (an

their sheaths,

or

of the

inflammation of the skin, tendons, and
use :
1) Sil. sulph. 2) Hep.

periosteum,)

lack, 3) Alum, rale kal, mere nitr-ae petr. puis. sep.
If these ulcers should havo been occasioned by a splinter or
the prick of a pin, use: 1) Nitr-ae sil.
2) Hep. lach. petr.

tilllpll.

For onychia, a panaritium under the nail, Hep. is almost spe
cific, after which Lach. acts well ; and, if ulceration should have
'

in, Silicea

set

or

sulph.

inflammation between the skin and the
sheaths of the tendons, it is well to give first Sulph., and if this
should not prevent, suppuration, Hep., which sometimes opens
the abscess in a few hours.
Inflammations of the tendinous sheaths and synovial membranos first require Sulph., then Silic, if no change should take
In

place

phlegmonous

in 24 hours.

If the

should have been
otherwise try Calc or

periosteum

cipal remedy;

involved, Sil. is the prin

sulph.

in alternation with

Sil,

§3.

Use

more

particularly:

breaking, peeling-ofF and splitting of the nails :
1) Graph,
squill, sulph. 2) Alum, mere sep.— For thicken
ing, curvature, roughness of the nails, me : 1) Graph, sabad. sil.
into the flesh :
r.ulph. 2) A'mn. calc mere sen. F..r growing
: Ant
1) Graph, magn-aust. sulph. 2) Kal. si!.— For falling off
:
1) Natrars. he1!, mere squill, see sep. thuj.— For hang-nails
a) For

sil,

—

m.

rhus.

sulph.

2) Calc. lye

meic.

sabad. stann.

Caust. graph, magnb) For painfulness and sensitiveness: 1)
aust, n-vom. s'rp. sil.
2) Amm-m. i:atr-,u. puis. rhus. sulph.

: Ant. ars. graph, mur-ac. nitr-ac sep.
-For blue-coloured: Aur. chel. c'dn. dig. lye natr-m.

c) For discoloured nails

iitlph

NARCOTISM, &c— NETTLE-RASH.
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n-vom. sil,
For spotted : 1) Nitr-ac. sil. 2) Alum. ars. natron.
sulph.—For yellow-coloured : 1) Amb. con. sep. 2) Chin, mere
For white spots : Nitr-ac. sil.
nitr-ac. n-vom. sil. spig.
—

—

NARCOTISM,

ill

effects

of

narcotic

suestances.

—

Poisoning with large doses requires: 1) Large quantities of
black coffee; 2) Vinegar mixed with water.
The remaining ailments yield to:l) Bell, carb-veg. cham.
coff. lach. mere n-vom. op. puis. 2) Amm. ars. caust. graph.
hyos. ipec. lye natr-m. rhus. sep. sulph. kal.
Compare : Drunkards, diseases of : Opium, and the other
narcotic substances mentioned in this work.

NEPHRITIS and NEPHRALGIA, and other

affections

The best remedies, so far as known, are:
1) Bell, cann. canth. nux-v. pals., and perhaps also in some
cases: Alum. berb. coleh. hep. lye sass.
Belladonna : Is principally indicated by stitching pains in the
kidneys, extending along the ureter as far as the bladder, with
periodical aggravation, great anguish and colicky pains. (If Bell
should not suffice, try Hep.)
Cannabis : Drawing pains from the kidneys to the pubic bones,
with anguish and malaise.
Cantharis : Stitching, tearing and cutting pains, with painful
discharge of only a few drops of urine, or with complete suppres
sion of urine, or when the urine is mixed with blood.
Nux vomica : When the disease was caused by suppression of
piles, or congestion of blood to the abdomen, with tension, dis
tention aud pressure in the region of the kidneys.
Pulsatilla : When the disease is accompanied with amenor
rhoea or scanty menses, in females of a delicate constitution,
and bland, phlegmatic disposition, or when the urine is bloody
and deposits a purulent sediment.
of

the

kidneys.

Compare
Retention

:

—

Cystitis, Urinary Difficulties, Uretrorrhagia.
Urine, and Secretion of Urine.

of

NETTLE-RASH,
caust. dulc.
con.

urticaria.—
Principal remedies: 1) Calc.
hep. lye rhus. 2) Aeon. ant. ars. bell. bry. carb-veg.
mez.
natr-m.
n-vom.
ign.
petr. puis. sep. sulph.

clem. cop.

art. verat.

Acute nettle-rash requires : 1) Aeon. bry. dulc. rhus. urt.; and
chronic, nettle-rash : Calc. lye., or. Ars. carb-veg. caust. lye
petr. rhus. sulph. urt.
For essera we have : Cop. puis

NIGHTMARE— NOSE, &c.
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incubus.— Give:

children and females, for: Feverish heat, thirst,

Aconite to

palpitation of the heart, orgasmus sanguinis, oppression of the
chest, anguish, and restlessness.
Nux vom.: The paroxysms are caused by spirits, beer, copious
meals, sedentary life, etc.
Opium: Severe paroxysms with suppressed breathing, halfopened eyes, open mouth, stertorous breathing, rattling, anxious
features, cold sweat in the face, twitchiugs and convulsive mo
tions of the

extremities, etc.
: Stertorous
inspirations

Pulsatilla

weeping
head,

or

;

anxious, sad dreams with

; lying on one's back, with the arms stretched above the
with the hands laid cross-wise on the abdomen, and the

feet drawn up
beasts.

:

suitable to females ;

or

for dreams

about black

Light, unrefreshing sleep, with aching or beating
in the head, dreams about fire, the arms stretched above
the head, the eyes sometimes half open.
Try moreover: 1) Amm. bryon. coni. hepar. phosph. ruta. sil.
valer.
2) Alum, cinnab. coni. guaj. natr. natr-m., &c.
Sulphur:

pains

NITRATE OF SILVER, poisoning with.
First swallow large quantities of salt water, then
drinks.

NOMA, Cancer

mucilaginous

aquaticis.

was
greatly benefited by Sulph. calc.
The physician was induced to this selec
tion of remedies by the scrofulous constitution of the, child and
This is another proof that the remedies oiight notto
his parents.
be selected with reference to one pathological symptom, but
in accordance with the general state and constitution of the pa
tient.

I know of one

case

that

sil, given in this order.

NOSE,

suppuration

of.

—

Fetid, inflammatory

ulceration

of

the Schneiderian membrane, Ozana.

§
v.

1.

Principal

caust.

nitr-ae

remedies: Alum.

amm. asa. aur.

graph, kal. lach. lye
puis. sil. sulph. thuj.
con.

bry.

magn-c. magn-m.

calc. carbmere

natr.

§2. For chronic stoppage of the nose: 1) Bry. calc caust.
graph, natr. natr-m. nitr-ae phos. sil sulph. 2) Alum. amb.
anac. ant. aur. carb-an. carb-v. kal lach. lye magn-c. magn-m.
mur-ac. n-vom. petr. puis, rhod, sep. spig. staph, thuj.
For ulceration, rhagades and scurfs of the nostrils: Alum. aur.
Borax, calc. cic. graph, lach. lye mere nitr-ac. puis, sulph.
con.
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For purulent discharge, or ozcena in the narrower sense : 1)
Aur. mere; or, 2) Alum. asa. calc. cic con, lach. puis, sulph.
For syphilitic ozaena, Merc, is the principal remedy ; if Merc.
2) Asa.
should have been abused by the patient, give: 1) Aur.
hep. lach. nitr-ac. sulph. thuj.

§

Compare: Nose,

3.

swelling

NOSE, SWELLING OF,

and

Catarrh, &c.

of,

inflammation

of

the

ex

ternal NOSE.

§

hep.

Principal remedies: Am.

1.

mere,

natr-m.

phos. puis.

§ 2. If caused by a blow,
best remedy.
If by abuse of Mercury,

sep.

asa,

ars.

sulph.

contusion,

give

:

am:

bell

bry.

Asa.

Arn. is the

fall, etc.,
aur.

bell.

If

by hard drinking
lach.

:

lach. ?

hep.

sulph.

hep.

calc.

zinc.

1) Ars. calc. puis, sulph.;

or,

2) Bell

mere

To scrofulous patients give : 1)
sulph. ; or, 2) Bry. lach. phos.

Asa.

aur.

calc.

hep.

mere.

puis.

For red and painful swelling of the nose, give : 1) Bell.
; or, 2) Alum. bry. calc. pJios. rhus. sulph.
If the tip be red, give : Carb-an. nitr-ac. rhus.
Red spots require : Phos-ac. sil.
Copper-redness : 1) ./Irs. carb-an. veratr. 2) Calc. cann.
carb-v. kreos. mez. rhus. ruta.

§

hep.

.

§

3.

mere

4.

Graph,

When the
selen.

natr.

When by scurf

swelling is accompanied by black pores : 1)
sulph. 2) Bry. calc. natr-m. sabin.
on

Carb-an. nitr-ac.
When by old warts

§

5.

:

Compare : Nose,

Eruptions

in

the

NURSING,
1.

the

tip

:

1) Carb-v,

natr-m, sep. sil.

2:

Caust.
suppuration

of, Cancer of

the

Nose.

Face, Catarrh, etc.

Lactation.

remedies for the ailments incident to nursing: 1)
mere.
puis. sep. sil 2) Aeon. bry. carb-v. chin.
con. dulc. kal n-vom. phos. phos-ac. rliab. rhus. staph, zinc.
3)
Irs. borax, carb-an. cin. graph, ign. ipec. lach. lye natr-m.
samb. stann.
§ 2. For deficiency of milk : 1) Agn. calc. caust dulc. puis.
rhus. zinc 2) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. chin. cocc. jod. mere nmosch. sep. sulph.

§

Principal

Bell. calc. cham.
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If this

deficiency

be caused

by

of

want

vital action

(in

the

breasts or the organisms generally), give : Calc. caust. puis.
rhus.
If the secretion of milk should be prevented by an excess of
vital action in the breasts, with tension, redness and throbbing in
these parts, and if considerable milk fever should be present,
give : 1) A-.on. bry. cham. ; or, 2) Bell. ■mere
Lamps or nodes in the breasts, require: 1) Dulc; or, 2) Agn.
bell, chain, rhus.
If the deficiency of milk depend upon some unknown cause,
and

no

particular remedy be indicated, try

:

1)

Dulc.

2) Agn.

calc. zinc

§ 3. Milk-fever, if medical interference should be at all ne
cessary, requires : Aeon, or Coff., alone or alternately.
If these remedies be insufficient, try : Bell. bry. ; or, rhus.
Am. is sometimes useful, especially when, in consequence of
hard labour, the sexual parts have been injured.

§ 4. For the retrocession of the milk, give: 1) Bell. bry.
puis. 2) Aeon. calc. cham. coff. mere rhus. sulph.

dulc.

If this retrocession should be caused by violent emotions, give :
1) Bry. chain, coff. 2) Aeon. bell.
If by a cold: 1) Bell. cham. dulc. puis.; or, 2) Aeon, mere

sulph.

A metastasis to the abdominal organs, requires : Bell. bry. puis.
rhus.
The chronic consequences of the retrocession of the milk, re
quire : Rhus-t; or, Calc. dulc lach. mere puis, sulph.

§ 5. Bad, thin milk, or if the
the mother: 1) Cham. cin. mere

puis.

n-vom.

infant refuse to take

it, give

2) Borax, carb-an. lach.

sil.

rhab. samb.

Borax: The milk

coagulates readily

give Lach.
Silicea : The child throws up after

;

if Borax be

nursing

and

insufficient,
refuses the

breast.

§ 6. Puis, is the best remedy to arrest the secretion of milk
after weaning the child, or to prevent the secondary ailments of
weaning. Bell. bry. calc are likewise useful.
Gulactoirhcea requires Calc, especially when the breasts are
turgid with milk. Try moreover: Bell borax, bry. rhus.; or,
Cliin.

con.

§ 7.

phos. puis,

Compare

:

strain.

Mamma.
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NYCTALOPIA.

Principal remedies for sudden paroxysms of blindness in the
day-time : 1) Aeon, mere sil. sulph. 2) Con. nitr. n-vom. phos.
strain.

Compare

:

Amblyopia.

CEDEMA OF THE FEET— Principal remedies, provided
no
organic diseases are present : Ars. chin. ferr. kal. lye. mere.
rhus-t. sulph.
If caused by loss of blood, give Chin, or Ars. and Ferr.
If caused by abuse of China, give : Ferr. or Ars., or, perhaps,
Puis, sulph.

phos. puis,

OESOPHAGITIS.— Principal remedies. 1) Am. ars. bell, cocc
rhus. 2) Asa. carb-v. euphorb. laur. sabad. sec.

mere mez.

Compare:

Sore Throat, Deglutition, difficult, Pharyn

gitis, etc.

OPHTHALMIA.— § 1. Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. ars.
bell calc. cham. euphras. hepar. ignat mere n-vom. puis, sulph.
2) Ant. arn. bryon. caust. china, coloc. digit, dulc. ferr. graph.
hyosc. laches, nitr-ac. petrol, rhus. sepia, spigel. sulph-ac. veratr.
3) Alum. aur. baryt. borax, cannab. canth. clem. coni. led. lycop.
natr-m. phosph. silic staph, thuj.

§ 2. For acute ophthalmia the first remedy is Aeon. ; after
which a dose of Bell, is generally sufficient to cure the disease.
The following remedies can likewise be used : 1) Cham. dulc.
euphr. ign. mere n-vom. puis. 2) Ant. arn. bor. canth. lach.
nitr-ac spig. sulph-ac. veratr.
Chronic

beside the above-mentioned re
ars. bor calc. euphr. hep. lach.
nitr-ac. spig. phosph. sil thuj.
2) Ant. bar. caust. chin, col
dale. ferr. graph, hyos. petr. rhus. Sep. veratr.

ophthalmia requires,

medies, Sulphur, and

lye
dig.

:

1) Alum.

3.
As regards the pathological character of ophthalmia,
for arthritic ophthalmia: 1) Aeon, bell col. spig.
2) Ars.
cham. dig. hep. mere n-vom. rhus.^ 3) Berb. coleh. led. lye.

§

give

Comp.

:

Arthritic

ailments.

For catarrhal

ophthalmia : 1) Aeon. ars. bell. cham. euphr
hep. ign. n-vom. puis. 2) Dig. euph. mere sulph.
Rheumatic : 1) Aeon, bell bry. cham. euphr. ign. mere n-vom.
puis. rhus. sulph. veratr. 2) Bell. led. lye. spig.
Scrofulous : 1) Ars. bell. calc. dulc. hep. ign. mere n-vom.
puis. rhus. sulph. 2) Caust. chin. ferr. graph, petr. sep. 3)
Aur. bar.

cann.

cham.

con.

dig. euphr. jod. lye.

magn-c.

natr-m.

OPHTHALMIA.
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Syphilitic: I) Merc, nitr-ac. thuj. 2) Aur.? lye? phosph. ?
Gonorrhmal, in consequence of suppressed gonorrhoea: i; Aeon.
puis. 2) Nitr-ac. mere thuj. sulph.
Purulent ophthalmia of new-born infants: 1) Aeon. bell. cham.
euphr. mere sulph, 2) Calc. dulc. puis. rhus. 3) Bor. bry. nvom.

Contagious, egyptic

euphr.

?

ophthalmia:

1) Aeon? bell?

calc?

mere. *

nitr-ac. ? sulph. ?
2) Phos. ? staph. ? thuj. ?
Scorbutic : 1) Amm. amm-m. ? caust. ? carb-veg.? mere? murac. ?
staph. ? sulph. ? .2) Canth. ? cist ? hep. ? natr-m. ? nitrac. ? n-vom. ?

§ 4. As regards external causes, give for ophthalmia caused
by a cold : Aeon. ars. bell. calc. chain, dulc hep. n-vom. puis.
sulph.
By external injuries : 1) Aeon. arn. calc. sil. sulph. 2) Euphr.
nitr-ac. petr. puis. rut. sulph-ac.
By straining the eyes in doing fine work: Bell, carb-veg. rut.
spig.
By abuse of Mercury : 1) Bell. hep. nitr-ac. puis, sulph. 2)
Dulc. chin. lach. lye. staph, thuj.
After exanthems (measles, scarlatina, smallpox) : Bell. Bry.
cham. hep. hyos. mere nitr-ac. puis. rhus. sulph.
After suppression of eruptions
generally : Alum. ars. carb-v.
caust. graph, lach. natr-m, sel.
sep. sulph. zinc.
§

5.

Symptomatic

Aco.nitum

indications

:

For acute ophthalmia, especially if the following
symptoms should be present : Red eyes, with dark redness of the
vessels ; intolerable, burning, stitching or aching pains, especially
when moving the eyes ; photophobia; copious lachrymation and
bleareyedness, or great dryness of the eyelids. (After Aeon, are
frequently suitable : Ant. bell or hep.)
:

Arsenicum: For burning pains as from hot coal ; or aching
and stitching pains, aggravated by light or motion of the eyes ;
violent pains obliging one to lie down, or intolerable pains, with
the patient to rise from bed ; congested eyes
lachrymation ; nightly agglutination ; photophobia

anguish, obliging

;

corrosive

;

specks and

ulcers

on

the

cornea.

,

burning and cor
rosive lachrymation, or great dryness of the eyes, with painful
sensitiveness to the light ; aching pains around the eyes or deep
in the eyes, or stitching pains in the eyes and head ; aggravation
by moving the eyes ; dilatation of the pupils ; violent catarrh with
Belladonna: Vivid redness of the sclerotica,

20*
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cough ; or violent headache with vertigo, stupefaction, sparks or
black spots before the eyes ; or obscnrat'on of sight, or specks and
ulcers on the cornea, etc. (Bell is frequently suitable after Aeon.

hep.

or

mere.)

aching or stinging pains with itching ; or
cutting pains aggravated by reading or candle light ;
the sclerotica, lachrymation, specks and ulcers on the

Calcarea: Violent

burning

and

redness of

photophobia ; mistiness ofsight or as if spots were hover
ing before the eyes, especially when using the eyes. 'Calc. is
frequently suitable after Sulph. or Dulc.)
Chamomilla : Red eyes, with aching pains when moving them
or
shaking the head ; or stinging, aching and burning pains, a3 if
heat were rushing out of the eyes ; red and swollen eyelids, with
copious secretion of mucus and nightly agglutination : great dry
cornea ;

ness

of the eyes.

The

pains

are

intolerable, etc.

Euphrasia : Aching pain in the eyes, redness of the sclerotica ;
inflammation of the cornea, with vesicles, or specks and ulcers
on the. cornea ;
copious secretion of mucus and tears; swell
ing of the eyelids ; frequent desire to wink ;rash around the eyes,
or coryza and headache ;
photophobia, flickering of the light.
Hepar s. : Redness of the eyes and eyelids, with soreness
when touched ; spasmodic closing of the eyelids ; difficulty of
moving the eyes; photophobia, especially in the evening; the
sight is at times dim and obscured, at others clear; pressure in
the eyeball, as if it would start out of the head ; specks and ulcers
on the cornea and
pimples around the eyes and eyelids ; copious
lachrymation, nightly agglutination. {Hep. is frequently suitable
after Bell, and Merc.)
Ignatia : The eyes are not so much red as painful, with sen
sation as of sand in the eyes; copious lachrymation, especially
from the light of the sun ; nightly agglutination ;
photophobia ;
mistiness of sight ; fluent coryza or headache.

Mercurius:

Cutting pains or pressure as if from sand in the
especially after using the eyes, or in the evening and in
or
tearing, itching and stinging, especially in the open air ;
copious lachrymation, especially in the evening ; excessive sensi
tiveness of the eyes to the glare of fire or to
light ; vesicles and
pimples on the sclerotica ; ulcers on the cornea ; pustules and
scurfs around the eyes and oh the
margins of the lids ; mistiness
of sight; the inflammation is brought on
again by the least cold.
{Merc, is frequently suitable after Bell.)
Nux vom. : The canthi are redder than the eyes ; ecchymosis
and softening of the sclerotica ;
burning pains and pressure in
the eyes as if from sand ; lachrymation ;
photophobia, especially
eyes,
bed ;
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in the morning ; nightly agglutination ; the inflammation is at
tended with nightly headache, catarrh with stoppage ol the nose ;
aggravation in the morning on waking, or after a meal, or in the
evening in bed.
Pulsatilla : Pressure as if from sand, or tearing, stitching,
cutting :uid boring pains in the eyes ; redness of the eyes aud
eyelids with copious secretion of mucus ; copious lachrymation,
especially in the cold air, wind, and when exposed to the light of
day ; great dryness of the eyelids, especially in the evening ;
burning and corrosive lachrymation ; nightly agglutination ; ede

swelling of the eyelids or around the eyes ; photophobia,
with stitches in the eyes ; aggravation towards evening.
{Puis.
is suitable at the commencement of scrofulous ophthalmia, pre
vious to Ferr. ; or after Aeon, in rheumatic ophthalmia.)
Sulphur : Pressure as if from sand, or itching and burning in

matous

the eyes and eyelids, with aggravation on moving the eyes or
exposing them to the light of the sun ; redness of ihe eyes and
eyelids ; inflammation of the iris, with distorted pupil ; dimness of
the cornea as if covered with dust, or specks, vesicles and ulcers
on th* cornea : pustules, ulcers and scurfs around the eyes and on
the lids; lachrymation, especially in the open air ; or dryness of
the eyes, especially in the room ; photophobia, with closing of the
lids; mistiness of sight, scintillations, etc. {Sulph. is frequently
alter Sulph., Calc. is
suitable after Aeon., or Merc, and Puis.;
—

most

§

suitable.)
6.

Try

moreover :

eyelids, with eye-gum in the canthi, pho
and stinging pains.
Armca : Difficult and painful motion of the eyelids and eyes,
red and
as if excoriated : dilated pupils, sensitiveness to light ;
swollen eyelids and eves.
Bryonia : Red eyes with burning pains and pressure, as if from
sand, with aggravation in the evening or at night ; swollen eye
{Bry. is
lids with pains in the head, when opening the eyes.
frequently suitable after Puis., in rheumatic ophtha'mia.)
Causticum : Swelling and ulceration of the eyelids, with night
in the eyes.
ly agglutination ; pressure or burning pains
China: Aggravation towards evening, with pressure as if from
sand in tho eyes ; photophobia; frontal headache ; hot and red,
smoke in the orbits.
or dim and faint eyes, as if filled with
back
Colocynthis: Violent burning and cutting extending far
restlessness.
in the head and nose, with great anguish and
stitches
Digitalis: Redness of the eyes and conjunctiva;
increased by light and cold;
the
Anti.monii.'m: For red

tophobia

through

photophobia ;

eyes;

lachrymation,
dryness

obstruction and

of the

nose.
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Dulcamara:

Aching pain

scintillations, aggravation by
so

reading;

dimness of

The eyes become weak and moist after
little ; or they become red, with burning

Ferrum
ever

when

sight,

rest.

:

using them
pains and

styes.
Graphites

:

Ulcers

on

the cornea,

swollen

photophobia,

agglutination.
Lachesis

:

Dry

photophobia, lancinations,

eyes,

lids,

dimness of

sight.
Nitri acidum : Pressure and stitches in the eyes ; lachryma
tion especially when reading ; yellow rings round the eyes ; specks
on the cornea
; swelling of the eyelids and suppuratiou of the

eyes*
:
Burning, stitching or pressure over the root of the
swelling of the nose, with discharge of pus.
Rhus tox. : Bry. being insufficient, with burning and stitching
and copious lachrymation,
nightly agglutination and erysipelatous
swelling of the eyelids, with photophobia.
Sepia : Photophobia, catarrh, nightly agglutination, pustules
on the
eyeball ; aching pains.
Spigelia: Aching, stitching or boring pains, penetrating into
the orbits and head, with sensation as if the eyeballs were too
large ; excruciating pains.
Sulphuris-ac. : Burning pains, with photophobia, lachryma
tion, especially when reading, difficulty of opening the lids.
Veratrum : Tearing pains, with violent headache, photophobia, heat and feeling of dryness in the eyes.

Petroleum

nose, and

§ 7. Use more particularly :
a) For evening-exacerbation :

1) Amm.

amm-m.

asar.

calc. carb-a. caust.

bell.

euphr. hyos. lach. lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
phos. puis. sep. sulph-ac. Night-exacerbation : Aeon. am. ars.
chain, chin. croc, euphr. hep. hyos. ign. kal. lye mere natr-m.
nitr-ac. n-vom. sep. staph, sulph,
Morning- exacerbation : Aeon.
amm-m. calc. carb-v.
euphr. graph, ign. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac. nvom.
petr. phosph. phos-ac. sep. sil. sulph. sulph-ac. Exacerba
tion after eating : Bry. calc. caust. lye natr-m. n-vom. phos.
puis. sep. sil. sulph,
b) For congestion of the vessels : Aeon. ars. bell. ign. lach.
mere phos-ac.
spig. sulph, Interstitial distention of the sclero
tica : Bell. sen. sulph,
Eruption around the eyes, accompa
nying the inflammation : Bell, euphr. mere nitr-ac. sen. sep.
—

—

—

—

—

*

Specifically suitable

for

syphilitic ophthalmia

Hcmpel.
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spong. staph, sulph. thuj. Bloody spots and sweat : Arn. bell
calc. carb-v. cham. crotal. n-vom. plumb, rut sen.- Sujipu ration :
Bell. bry. caust. euphr. graph, hep. kreos. mere nitr-ac puis.
sulph. Twitching of the lids: Bell calc carb-v. caust. croc.
kreos. lye n-vom. sulph,
Worse in the. open air : Aeon, amm-m.
bell. bry. calc. caust. lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. puis.
rut. sen. srp. sil. staph, sulph. sulph-ac- thuj.
Yellow colour of
the sclerotica : Aeon. ant. ars. bell, chain, chin. dig. ign. mere
n-vom,
phosph. puis, sulph Styes : Con. ferr. graph, puis. rhus.
sen. sep. staph, sulph.
Swelling of the aff'ected parts : Aeon. bell.
bry. calc. cham. dig. euphr. guaj. ign. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. sen.
Ophthalmia with ulcers on the cornea : Ars.
Sep. sulph. thuj.
calc. euphr. hep. lach. mere sil. sulph.
Heat and burning of the
A
:
row.
ars. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. croc, euphr. inch.
eyes
lye.
the eyes : Alum. bar.
mere n-vom. phos. sep. sulph,
of
Itching
bell. bry. calc. caust. ign. mere natr-m. n-vom. puis. sil. sulph.
Spasm of the eyes : Bell, cham. croc. hep. hyos. mere, natr-m. rut.
sil. staph.
Photophobia : Aeon amm. amm-m. ars. bar. bell
bry. calc. cham. croc euphr. graph, hep. hyos. ign. lye. mere
n-vom. phos. rhus. sil. spig. sulph.
Blepharoplegia : Bell, nitr-ac.
E ctr opium : Bell, mere
Closing of the lids :
sep. spig. veratr.
Ars. bell cham. croc. hep. hyos. mere, natr-m. nitr-ac. phos. rhus.
sep. staph, sulph. Redness of the parts : Aeon. ant. arn. ars.
bell. bry. calc. cham. chin, euphr. graph, ign. lach. mere nitr-ac.
n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sil. spig.
spong. sulph. Sensation as
of sand in the eyes: Bell. bry. calc. carb-v. chin. ferr.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

graph, hyos. ign.

mere

nitr-ac.

phosph. puis, sulph. sulph-ac.

light : Alum, bell, calc. dig. phos. puis. rut.
sep. staph, sulph. Blennorrhea : Bell dig. euphr. graph, mere
puis. sen. sulph. Lachrymal ion : Aeon. alum. am. ars. bell. bry.
calc. dig. euphr. graph, hep. ign, lach. lye. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
petr. phos. puis. rhus. rut. sil, spig. staph, sulph. thuj. Dry
ness : Aeon. ars. bar. bry. lye n-vom. puis, staph, sulph. veratr.
Varicose swellings: Carb-v. puis.— Contraction of the lids:
Agar. ant. arn. canth. croc, Indurations : Bry. spig. staph.
thuj. Nightly agglutination : Ars. alum. bar. bell. bry. calc.
carb-v. caust. cham. croc. dig. euphr. graph, hep. ign. lip. mere.
natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. ruta. sep. sil spig. staph, sulph.
—

Halo around the

—

—

—

—

—

—

thuj.
c) The whole eye being affected

:

Aeon.

arn.

bell. calc. caust.

dig. euphr. hep. ign. lye. mere, natr-m. n-vom.
phos. puis. rhus. sep. spig. sulph. The conjunctiva : Aeon. ars.
bell dig. euphr. mere puis, sulph. For pains in the orbits :
Bell. calc. chin. hyos. plat. spig. The cornea being particularly
diseased : Ars. bell calc. chin, euphr. hep. lach. mere nitr-ac. rut.
cham.

croc.

—

—

—
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sep. sil. spig. sulph. The lids: Aeon. ant. arn. ars. bell.
calc caust. cham. croc. dig. graph, hep. lye mere, nitr-ac.
n-vom.
puis. rhus. sep. spig. sulph. The canthi being princi
pally affected : Alum. aur. bell. bry. calc. rurb-v. caust. euphr.
natr-m. n-vom. pfws. puis. sep. sil. staph, sulph. thuj.— The ex
ternal canthus : Bar. bry. calc. hep. ign. natr-m. n-vom. sep.
sulph. Inner canthus : Alum. aur. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. caust.
euphr. n-vom. petr. phos. puis. rut. sil. staph, sulph.
sen.

—

bry.

—

—

§

8.

Compare:

Hemorrhage

from the eyes,

Running

of the

Blepharophlegia, Blepharospasmus, BlepharophthalPains in the eyes, Amblyopia, Diseases of the cornea,

eyes,
mitis,

etc.
OPIUM AND LAUDANUM,

ill

effects

of.

remedy for poisoning with large doses, is : 1) Black
coffee ; or, 2) Vinegar. If consciousness should have returned,
a few doses of
Ipec will be found ver}' useful. If any ailments
should remain after Ipec, give Nux-vom. mere or bell.
The last mentioned remedies are excellent antidotes against
the drug-symptoms occasioned by the medicinal abuse of
Opium.
The best

—

ORCHITIS, Oscheocele, Hematocele, Sarcocele, &c,
inflammation and

swelling of the testes.
Principal remedies : 1) Arn. aur. clem, nitr-ac. puis.;
or, 2) Ars. con. lye. mere natr. n-vom. spong. staph, zinc.
§ 1.

§ 2. Orchitis caused by contusion, shock, blow, etc., requires:
1) Arn. puis. ; or, 2) Con. zinc
By suppression of gonorrhoea : 1) Merc, puis.; or, 2) Aur.

clem, nitr-ac.

By

metastasis of

§ 3.

quires

parotitis

:

Erysipelatous orchitis,
:

§ 4.

Ars.

Mere, puis.,
as

affects

Merc.

or

Chronic induration of the testes
arg. aur. bar-m. clem.

yields to: Agn.
sulph.
Hematocele

Hydrocele

:

or n-vom.

chimney-sweeps,

(sarcocele) frequently
graph, lye rhod.

con.

See the remedies for contusion, &c.

Give : Graph, puis, sil rhod. sulph.
persons require : Silicea.
Oscheocele or scrotal hernia has been treated most
with Magn-'mur. and Nux-v.
See

:

:

Hernia.

re

—

Scrofulous)

successfully

OTALGIA.

OTALGIA,
§
or,
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pains in the ears.

Principal remedies: 1) Bell. cham. mere puis, sulph.;
2) Arn. chin. dulc. hep. n-vom. plat. spig. ; or, 3) Ant.
1.

bry. cale magn-c. phos-ac.
Inflammatory otalgia requires: () Bell mere, n-vom. puis. ;
or, 2) Borax, bry. calc. magn-c.
Rheumatic otalgia : 1) Bell mere. puis. ; or, 2) Arn. chin.
hep. n-vom., &c.
Otalgia caused by a cold or by sudden suppression of some
secretion, requires: 1) Cham. chin, dulc-; or, 2) Merc. puis, or
sulph.
borax,

§ 2.

Particular indications:

:
Stitches in aud behind the ears ; digging and
boring pains, tearing and stitches extending to the throat, with
ringing, buzzing and roaring in the ears ; extreme sensitiveness to
noise ; painful state of the head and eyes, also with photophobia ;

Belladonna

red and hot face ; tendency of the blood

to the

head.

Ciiamomilla : Lancinations, or tensive aud drawing pains ex
tending to the lobe of the ear ; dry ears or as if stopped up ; great
sensitiveness to noise, especially to music ; excessive sensitive
ness to
pain ; suspicious, ill humour, and disposition to get

angry without sufficient
Mercurius: Stitching, deep-seated pains, or tearing extending
to the cheeks and teeth, with chilly feeling in the ears; the
pains are aggravated in bed ; or spasmodic pains with inflamma
tory redness of the ears; discharge of cerumen ; profuse sweat,
affording no relief.
Pulsatilla: Darting, tearing pains, as if something would
penetrate through the ears ; the outer ear is red, hot and swollen ;
or stitching and tearing pains affecting the whole side of the
head, and almost depriving the patient of his reason ; suitable to
chilly individuals disposed to cry, and especially to females.
cause.

stitching pains extending to the
through the ears ; extreme sensi
tiveness to noise, the patient being nauseated even by the slightest
musical sounds ; especially suitable to persons that are subject to
Sulphur: Drawing, tearing
head and throat ; burning heat

catarrh

§ 3.

or

tendency

or

of the blood to the head.

Use likewise

:

Arnica : In the case of sensitive, nervous individuals, when the
with pressure and
pain is brought on again by the least cause,
stitches in and behind the ears, tearing, internal heat and great
sensitiveness to noise.
China : The tearing pains are felt more externally, are aggra-
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vated by contact, with redness of the ear, stitches iu the ear and
ringing of the ears. (Is frequently suitable after Arn.)
Dulcamara : The pains are aggravated at night, during rest,
with nausea..
Hepar: Frequently after Bell, when this remedy is insufficient,
and the patient complains of stitches in the cars, when blowing
his nose, and of beating, throbbing and roaring.

Nux

vomica:

Suitable to persons of

a

lively,

choleric

tion, for : tearing, stitching pains, extorting cries,
in

or

disposi
extending to

the facial bones ; ag
in bed.

the forehead and temples, with tearing
in the morning, or in the evening
Platlna: Violent crampy pains, shocks, rumbling and detona
tions iu the ears, which feel cold, numb, and us if dead, with
creeping extending to the face.
Spigelia : Painful aching, as if a large nail were sticking in
the ear ; with aching and tearing pains in the facial bones.

gravation

§

4.

Use

more

particularly

:

For throbbing pains in the ear: 1) Aeon. calc. magn-m. natr.
nitr-ac phos. sep. sil 2) Aeon. bell, caust. cham. chin, graph.
kal. puis. rhus. sulph.
For tearing pains: 1) Bell. cham. coleh. con. mere n-vom.
puis. zinc. 2) Aeon. alum. amb. arn. caps. kal. lye spig.

sulph.
For

pains

as

if the

ear

would be torn out

:

Bell,

mere

puis.

For stitching pains : 1) Bell. calc. cham. con. dros. kal mere.
nitr-ae n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Alum, baryt. canth. caust. chin.

ign.magn-m. men. natr. natr-m. nitr. phos-ac. plumb, ran. sas
sap. sil. spig. staph, zinc.
For stitches through the ear : 1) Con. kal. sil. spong. 2)
Alum, amm-m. mang. natr.
For crampy, dragging pains: 1) Bell cham. dros. n-vom.
puis, sulph- 2) Amb. arn. dulc. mur-ac. n-mosch. phos. plat.
sabad. spig. spong. stann. thuj.
§
of,

5. Compare : Prosopalgia, Headache, Pain,
Conditions, Causes, Toothache, &c.

OTITIS,

inflammation

of

the

paroxysms

ear.

For acute internal otitis, Puis, is, in most cases, a speci
§
fic remedy. Bell, deserves a preference when the brain is affect
ed, with great anguish, vomiting, coldness of the extremities, de
1.

lirium, etc.
For the

subsequent ailments, which

do not

yield

to Bell, or

OTITIS— OTORRHEA.

Puis., try

1 ; Merc,

:

n-vom.

cham. magn-c.

§

2.

§

3.

§

4.

For chronic internal

sulph.
otitis,

;

2) Borax, bry. calc.

or,

see :
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Otorrhcea.

For external otitis, Puis, is likewise the chief remedy ;
or: 2) Bell, borax, calc.
magn-c. mererhus. sil. sulph.
If the ears should be swollen, try: 1) Borax, mere puis. rhus.
sil. 2) Calc. kal lye nitr-ac. sep.
If ulcerated : Merc. puis. ruta. spong.
If itching : Amm. puis. rhus. sulph.

Compare : Otalgia,

Herpes

on

the

ear,

Otorrhcea,

&c.
OTORRHCEA.

§
v.

remedies : 1) Merc. puis, sulph. 2) Calc. carblach. lye nitr-ac. petr. sil. 3) Alum. anac. asa.
carb-an. cham. cist, coleh. gran, kal lye men. natr-m.

1.

Principal

caust.

aur.

con.

phos.
§ 2. Discharge

lye

of

natr-m. nitr-ac

requires : 1) Con. mere 2) Kal.
3) Amm-m. anac. phos.
otorrhcea: 1) Merc. puis, sulph.; or, 2)

cerumen

puis.

; or,

Catarrhal or mucous
Bell. calc. carb-v. hep. lye natr-m.

phos. sulph.

Purulent otorrhcea: 1) Bell. hep. mere puis. sil. ; or, 2) Asa.
calc. caust. lach. nitr-ac petr ; or, 3) Amm. aur. borax, carb-v.
cist, kal lye natr-m.
Scrofulous otorrhcea, with ulceration of the concha : Hep. lye
mere

puis, sulph.

Bloody discharge: 1) Mere puis. ;

graph,
§

3.

lach.

lye

Obstinate

or,

nitr-ac. rhus. sep. sil

otorrhcea,

2) Bell calc. cist.

after acute

otitis, requires

puis, sulph.
Otorrhcea in consequence of

some

acute

Scarlatina, measles, variola, etc., requires
mere men.,

or

con.

sulph.

:

:

Mere

exanthem, such
Bell, coleh.

as :

hep. lye.

Carb-veg.

If caused by abuse of mercury, give : Aur. asa.
sil. sulph.
If caries should be present : Aur. nitr-ae sil.
If caused by abuse of sulphur : Puis, or mere.

hep.

nitr-ac.

§ 4. To remove the consequences of suppressed otorrhcea,
give: 1) Bell, mere puis.; or, 2) Bry. dulc. n-vom.
If this suppression should be followed by swelling of the cervi
cal or parotid glands, give : Bell, mere puis.
21
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If by headache or fever : Bell, or bry.; and if the discharge'
should have been arrested by a cold, give : Dulc or mere
If orchitis should set in, give : Mere puis., or Aur. n-vom.
zinc.
of diseased cerumen,
lach, mere selen. sep. sil. thuj.
Red cerumen, like blood : Con.
Cerumen like pap : Lach.

§5. Discharge

requires : Amm-m.

calc

con.

§

6.

Compare

:

Hearing,

deficient

; Otitis ;

Otalgia, &c.

OVARIES, diseases of.— Principal remedies: 1) Bell. lach.
2) Con, chin. dulc. plat, sabin. 3) Aeon. ars. amb. ant.

mere.

canth. staph.
In a case of acile inflammation of an old indurated ovary,
which had been treated with salves, etc., by the best old school
physicians, a dose of Con. 30, in water, a teaspoonful every
three hours, wa-i sufficient to remove not only the imminent
danger, but the inflammation itself, so that, in eight days, the
patient was able to walk several miles without inconvenience.
It is now seven years since this case occurred, and the patient
has remained well so far ; the Induration, however, never dis

appeared.
Dr. Hering

saw
good effects from Lach., and then Plat, in
of induration and suppuration of an ovary.
For dropsy of the ovaries, Dn'c. and sab. have been recom
mended by Aiwrican physicians.

a case

PAIN,

paroxysms of :

Neuralglf. ;

Arthritic

and

rheu

matic pains.

§ 1. Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. am. ars. bry.
coff. hep. ign. mere n-vom. puis rhus. veratr. 2)
coleh. coloc.

cham. chin.
Bell. caps.
ruta. sep. spig.
anac ant
arg.

cvn. kal.
magn-c. mez. phosph.
staph, thuj. val. verb. 3) Agn. alum,
asa. asar.-aur. baryt. calc. canth. caust. cocc ferr. graph, hyos.
led. magn-aust. natr. natr-m. phosph. rhod. sabin. sassap. spong.
stront sulph zinc.
§ 2. Pains of irritable, nervous persons, require: 1) Aeon. ars.
bry. cham. chin. coff. hep. ign. mere n-vom. val. veratr. 2) Asar.
aur. canth. cocc ferr. magn-arct phosph. puis. rhus. sil. staph.
If affecting rheumatic individuals, give : 1) Aeon. arn. bell.
bry. cham. mere n-rnn. phosph. puis. rhus. 2) Ant. ars. carbveg. caust. chin, coleh. ferr. ign. lach. lye rhod. ruta. sassap. sep.
sulph. thuj. veratr.
If arthritic : 1) A-on. bell bry. coleh. kal mere, phosph. rhod.

stann.

PAIN, PAROXYSMS OF.
rhus. sabin. spong.
cocc.

ferr. graph,
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staph. 2) Agn. arg. baryt. calc. caust. chin.
puis, sassap. sep. stann. sulph. thuj.

n-vom.

If persons who have used much mercury : 1) Am, carb-veg.
cham. chin. hep. puis. 2) Arg. bell dulc calc. guaj. lach. lye.

phos-ac sassap. sulph.
If persons who have indulged in the excessive use of coffee:
Cham,
1)
coff. ign. n-vom. 2) Bell, canth. caust. cocc. hep.

mez.

puis, sulph.
plethoric individuals: 1) Aeon. arn. bell. ferr. hyos. mere
natr-m. n-vom.
puis. 2) Aur. bry. calc. chin, lye nitr-ac. phosph.
sep. sulph.
mere

•

If

§3. Symptomatic
Aconitum

indications:

Intolerable

pains, especially at night, stitching or
throbbing; fever-heat, sighing, lamenting, inconsolable, anxious,
:

with dread of death ; thirst, red cheeks, small and hurried
sensitiveness of the whole uervous system, especially
of the organs of sight and hearing ; sleeplessness, with tossing
about.
Arnica: Creeping in the affected parts, with restlessness, obli
ging one to move them constantly ; aggravation by the least
exertions, and even by the least noise.
Arsenicum : The pains are burning or tearing, setting in prin
cipally at night or during sleep, or driving the patient to despair ;
attended with: great anguish, debility, obliging one to lie down ;
intermission ; feeling of coldness in the affected part ; aggravation
during rest, after working, or in the evening, in bed, or after
eating ; relief by external warmth.
or

pulse, great

Belladonna : Stitching, burning pains, aggravated by motion,
light or noise, also by the least concussion, or even by the step
ping of other people in the room ; the paroxysms set in every
day, after noon, and last until midnight ; aggravation by a
draught of air, warmth of the bed, &c.
Bryonia : Aching, or drawing and tearing, or stitching pains,
under the skin ; aggravation by
or as if an ulcer were
moving
the body, relief by moving the affected part ; irritable, vehement.
etc.
to
rheumatism,
disposition
disposition;
Chamomilla : Jerking, tearing, and beating pains, with sensation of rigidity in the affected parts ; excessive sensitiveness to
pain ; extreme debility, even unto fainting, after the first paroxvsm of pain ; bloated face, or one cheek is pale, the other red ;
hot sweat about the head, even in the hairs, with restlessness,
cries, weeping, and irritable, quarrelsome mood.
China : Extreme sensitiveness of the skin ; aggravation by tMe
least touch ; sensation of rigidity and laming weakness in the
affected parts, attended with aching pains, ill humour, dissatis-
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fied temper, sensual disposition, pale face, with frequent flushes
China is fre
and warmth, very loquacious or restless at night.
very useful after

quently

Coffea,

Coffea : Intolerable pains, whining mood, the patient is beside
himself, with restless tossing about, cries and great anguish ;
shuddering in the open air ; excessive sensitiveness of all the or
gans of sense, and especially sight ; cannot bear the least noise.
(After Coff. are frequently suitable : Nux-vom. ign. chin., or

puis.)
Hepar : Pains as if sore, or from subcutaneous ulceration,
aggravated by contact ; fainting turn when the least paroxysm of
paiu occurs, especially iu the evening.
Ignatia: Tearing pains or pressure from within outwards, or
stitching boring; pale face, watery urine; momentary relief by
changing one's position ; the pains come on again after eating,
in the evening after lying down, or early after rising ; changeable
mood with tendency to start ; or sad, taciturn mood ; bland,
sensitive

temper.

Mercurius: Suitable

to persons that

are

disposed

to rheuma

tism, with night-sweats, tearing and stitching pains ; aggra
vation at night ; feeling of coldness in the affected parts, debility
and orgasmus sanguinis on making the least exertion ; pale face,
or flushes on the face, or red spots on the cheeks.
Nux

Suitable to persons who are addicted to the use
of a lively, choleric temper and red face ; or
suitable to people who lead a sedentary life ; for drawing or
jerking pains setting in in the morning, in bed, after eating, or in
the evening, aggravated by open and cold air, reading or medi
of

vomica :

spirits

or

coffee,

tating.
Pulsatilla
one

side,

Tearing, or stitching and beating pains, only on
retiring in the evening, or early in the
during rest and when sitting ; relief in the open

worse

:

after

also
air ; suitable to females and individuals of a bland, timid and
quiet temper, with pale complexion and disposition to feel chilly.

morning,

Rhus

tox. :

pains

as

Creeping and burning pains, or drawing-stitching;
if from subcutaneous ulceration; aggravation during
rest and in the open air ; relief by motion and warmth ; quiet dis
position, disposition to melancholy and sadness, or paroxysms of
or

anguish.
Veratrum: Violent pains inducing delirium and frenzy for a
short time ; or pains with debility, even unto fainting; cold
sweat, general coldness of the body, with thirst ; aggravation in
bed, and at night, or towards morning; relief on rising and
%

walking.
§

4.

Use

more

particularly :

*
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a) When there is: great nervous and muscular excitement,
with feverish heat, red cheeks, &c. : 1)' Aeon. cham. chin. coff.
ign. mere val, 2) Am. ars. bell. bry. canth. n-vom puis. rhus.
h) When
great debility, chilliness and coldness: 1) Ars. veratr.
2) Arn. chin. hep. mere n-vom. puis.
c) When the affected parts become very thin, emaciated:
1) Caust, staph, 2) Ars. carb-veg. graph, led. mez. natr-m.
plumb, puis. sil.
d) When they sweat readily : Bell. calc. cham. chin, graph.
mere natr-m. n-vom.
phosph. puis. rhod. sep. sulph.
5.

§

a) For- sensation
widened

enlarged,
laur.

mere

:

n-vom.

as if the affected
part would be stretched,
Bell bry. carb-veg. chin, dulc. hyos. ign.
oleand. op. puis. rhus. sep. spig. staph.

sulph-ac.
b) For painful tension
caust.

lye.

natr-m.

calc. coloc.
nilr-ar. phosph.

n-vom.

in the affected

puis,

stront.

part: 1) Asa. bell bry.

sulph.

2) Arg.

arn. ars.

kal. magn-m. mang. mere mez. mosch.
plat. rhod. rhus. sep. stann. veratr. zinc.
For
of
c)
feeling fullness: 1) Aeon. am. bell. bry. carb-veg.
chin, mere mosch. phosph. rhus. sil. sulph, 2) Amm. amm-m.
asa. calc.
caps. cham. coff. con. graph, hell. kal. lye. magn-c.
aur.

con.

magn-m. natr. natr-m. n-vom. petr. puis. sep. spong. sulph-ac.
d) For sensation as if every thing would issue through the
affected part (forwards, upwards, or downwards) : 1) Aeon. bell.

cliam. chin. cocc. kal. lach. lye magn-arct. magn-m.
mosch. natr. n-vom. plat. puis. sep. sil. sulph. sulph-ac. 2) Alum.
amm. amm-m. aur. calc. cann. con. croc, magn-c. phosph. phos-

bry. caust.
sp'-g.

ac.

e)

spong.

As if the

caust.

con.

ign

staph,

stront.

thuj.

part would fly
lach.

mere,

pieces: 1) Bell. bry. calc
puis. sep. sil. spig. sulph.
carb-an. carb-veg. chin. con.

to

natr-m.

2) Aeon. amm. ant. baryt. caps,
graph hep. kal. magn-arct mere mez.
phosph. ran. sabin. spong. staph, thuj.

§

natr. n-vom.

oleand. petr.

6.
a) For compressive pains, as if in a vice : Alum.
hell ign- ipec. magn-c. mosch. natr-m. n-vom. plat.

e'icc.

bell.

spig.

spong. sulph- sulph-ac
b) Sensation as if the part were tied up with a band: Anac.
chin. con. graph, ign. mere natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
aur. bell
sassap. sulph.
the clothes were too tight, as if they pressed
calc. carb-veg. caust. kreos. lach.
upon the affected part: 1) Bry.
mere, n-vom. sulph.
2) Amm. caps, carb-an. nitr-ac. puis.

phosph. plat puis,
c) Sensation

lye

as

if

stann.
sassap. sep. sil. spong.
:
1) Aeon.
d) For sensation of heaviness in the affected part
bell. calc. carb-veg. chin, magn-arct. mere natr-m. n-vom.

21*
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phosph. puis.

rhus. sep.

amm-m. am. ars.

sil. stann.

sulph.

baryt. bry. carb-an.

cham.

2) Alum.

amm.

dulc. kreos.
mosch. op. petr.

con.

lach. lye magn-c magn-m mur-ac. natr. nplumb, sabad. sabin. spig. spong. staph, thuj. veratr.

§7. a) For aching pains: 1) Arn. bell. calc. carb-veg. caust
chin. cupr. ign. lye n-vom. phosph. sep stann. staph, sulph.
zinc.
2) Aeon. alum. amb. amm-m. anac. ars. aur. carban. cocc.

cupr.

ign. magn-arct.

mere

natr. natr-m.

phos-ac. plat.

ruta. sassap. veratr.

nail had been driven in: 1) Am.
b)
plug
hep. ign.n-vom. oleand. plat. ruta. sulph-ac 2) Aeon. anac. ant.
cocc. coff. dulc hell, lye magn-arct. natr-m. rhus.
asa.
Pressure

as

if

a

or

carb-veg.
spig. spong. sulph. thuj.
c) Boring pains : 1) Bell. calc. dulc. hep. mere natr-m. pvls.
ran-sc sep. spig.
2) Aeon. ang. ant. arg. aur. carb-an. carb-veg.
caust cin. cocc. hell. ign. kal. laur. magn-c. magn-m. mere
mosch. rhod. sil. stann staph, thuj. zinc.
d) Digging pains: 1) Amm-m. am. bell. cin. dulc. mang. nmosch. rhod. sep. spig. stann. 2) Aeon. asa. bry. calc. carb-an.
cin. cocc con. kal. magn-m. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac phosph. phosac. plat rhod. rhus. ruta. seneg. sulph. val
e) Sensation as if a ball were ascending iu, or adhering to cer
tain parts : Aeon. ign. lach. natr-m. plumb, sep. sil.
ruta.

For constrictive sensation in the affected parts:
bell. chin, graph, ign. natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom. plat.
plumb, puis. rhus. sulph. 2) Aeon. aur. calc. canth. cocc. con.
dig. dros. ipec. lye mosch. n-mosch, phosph. phos-ac. sassap. sep.

§ 8.

1) Alum.

Stann.

a)

anac.

sulph. sulph-ac. thuj.

veratr.

b) Griping, grasping, clawing:

1) Calc. carb-an. carb-veg.

sulph. 2) Amm. bell, coloc
graph, hep. lye magn-m. mere natr. natr-m. .stann. stront.
c) Dragging pains : 1) Arn. bell. calc. mere n-vom. puis.
rhus. sulph. 2) Amb. ars. cham. coleh. mez. natr. natr-m. nitrac.
phosph. plat. rhab. sep. staph, veratr.
caust.

ign.

n-vom.

phosph. puis,

sil

.

d) Sensation as if the part were too short, or contracted:
1) Amm. amm-m. baryt. canst, coloc. con. graph, lach. natr.

phosph. puis. rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Alum. am. asa. bell
carb-an. lye magn-c magn-m mere mez. nitr-ae n-vom.
oleand. phos-ac. plat. rhod. seneg. stann. stront. zinc.
e) Crampy, spasmodic pains : 1) Amb. calc, carb-veg. coke.
ign. oleand. phos-ae plat. 2) Aeon, anac ang. arn. ars. bell
carb-an. caust. chin. cin. cocc. con. graph, kal. lye magn-c. magnn-vom. phosph.
m. mez. natr. natr-m.
jiuls. rhod. sep. stann-

natr-m.

bry.

staph, sulph.
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f) For actual

cramp

:

1) Anac ang. bell. calc.

caust.

cin

graph, lye mere plat. rhus. sep. 2) Agar. amb. ars. asacamph. cann. cocc. con. dulc ign. kal magn-arct. mez. nitr-acn-vom. petr. phosph. sec spig. stann. sulph. thuj.
g) For contraction of the parts : I) Calc. caust. coloc. graph.
guaj. lye mere rhus. sec. sil. 2) Anac carb-an. caps. chin. cic.
cin. ferr. hyos. lach. mere n-vom. op. phosph. plat, sol-nig. stram.

coloc.

tart.

9.
a) For benumbing pains, with feeling of numbness in
affected parts: 1) Aeon. bry. cham. cocc. con. lye n-vom.
oleand. plat. puis. rhus. svlph. 2) Amm. anac. ars. asa. bell
calc. carb-an. caust chin. hell. hyos. ign. mercmosch. op. phosph.

§

the

phos-ac

sec.

sep. stram.

1) Aur. caps, carb-veg. cham. chin. cin.
rhus. sabad. sabin. staph.
2)_ Aeon. bell.
magn-arct, natr-m. phosph.rhod. sil. veratr.

h) For laming pains
cocc.

coleh.

bry.

caust.

n-vom.

ign.

:

puis.

1) Arn. chin. cocc. hep. ign. natr.
puis. rhus. ruta. sep. sulph. veratr. 2) Arg. aur.
bry. calc. camph. carb-veg. caust con. dros. ferr. magn-c. magnm. mere nitr-ac. phosph. phos-ac. sil. stann, thuj.
c) Pains

natr-m.

as

if bruised:

n-vom.

Sensation

d)

as

if the flesh were beaten loose on the bones :
nitr-ac. n-vom. rhus.
mere mosch, natr-m.

Bry. canth. ign led.
staph, sulph. thuj.

con.
e) Sensation of contusion, blow, &c. : 1) Arn. cic. cin.
dros. larh. oleand. plat. puis. ruta. 2) Aeon. alum. amm. caust.
ign. kal. natr. natr-m. n-mosch. phosph. plumb, rhus. sulph.
caust.
f) Pain as if strained or sprained: 1) Am. bry. calc
Amb. amm.
ign. natr-m. petr. phosph. puis. rhod. rhus. sulph. 2)
carb-veg. graph, lach. nitr. n-vom. ruta. sep. spig. stann. thuj.

caust.
§ 10. a) For tearing pains: 1) Aeon. arn. bell bry.
chin. ign. kal. lye. mere n-vom puis. rhod. rhus. sil, stront, sulph.
natr.
zinc.
2) Alum. amb. arg. calc. caps, carb-veg. fen: led.
natr-m. nitr. phosph, phos-ac. sassap. sep. thuj. val,
kal lye.
b) Cutting pains: 1) Be'l. calc canth, coloc. dros.
rhus. sil. sulph-ac 2) Alum, caust. chin.
natr.
mere

phos-ac.
graph, hyos. ign. mur-ac. nitr-ae n-vom. phosph. puis.
sen. spig. staph, sulph.
^c)' Stitching pains: 1) Aeon. asa. bell bry. calc. canth. chin.
guaj. ign. mere nitr-ac. phosph. puis. rhus. sep. spig. staph.
con.

dulc.

2) Amm. amm-m. arn. ars. caust. cocc coleh. con.
hell. kal. magn-c magn-m. natr-m. n-vom. sabad.
verb.
sa.ssup. sil. spong. sulph-ac
coleh. ign. magn-arct
d) Sharks or jerks: 1) Amb. calc cic.
n-mosch. n-vom. phosph, plat. puis. sep. sil. spig. stann. sulph.
2) Anac. am. ars. bell, cann chain, lye. magn-emez.

snl'ph.
dros.

thuj.

graph,

sulph-ac

petr. rhus. spong.

tart-
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e) Twitching, jerking pains: 1) Asa. calc. caust. chin, coleh.
graph, ign. kal. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. puis. rhus. sil.

cupr.

sulph.

Alum.

2)

magn-aust

§11.
asa.

mere,

anac. aur.

phos-ac.

bry. cin. clem.
spig. stann. val.

bell.

sep.

con.

graph, lye.

a) Gnawing, corrosive, scraping pains: 1) Alum.
bell. calc. canth. caust. chain,

baryt.

con.

cupr

ars.

dros. kal.

kreos. lach. lye mang. natr-m. phosph. phos-ae plat. puis, ran-sc.
rhus. ruta. sabad. spig. staph.
b) Tingling in the parts : 1) Acow. am. bell, caps. chin.
coleh. kal phos-ac. plat. puis. sec. sep. solan-nig. spig. sulph.
2) Alum. ars. caust croc, euphr. ign. magn-aust mere. natr.
natr-m. n.vom. sabad. zinc
c) Creeping : Alum, arn. aur. bell. calc. kal. nitr-ac. n-vom.
rhod. rhus. sec. sep. staph, sulph. thuj.

sleep of the parts : 1) Calc. carb-an. carb-veg.
graph, kal. lye. mere petr. phos-ae puis. rhus.
2) Amb. arg. baryt. caps. cham. con. guaj. hyos.
ign. magn-arct magn-aust. magn-m. natr-m. n-vom. phosph.
rhod. stram. sulph. thuj. veratr.
d) Going

to

chin. cocc. croc,
sep. sil sulph.

e) Sensation

as if wind
or as if a
were bloving on the parts,
of air were passing through : A in: coleh. graph, magnaust oleand. puis. rhus. sabin. spig. stram. zinc.
f) Feeling of coldness in the parts: Ars. calc camph. carb-

current

veg. chin, coleh. dros.
natr. natr-m. nitr.

ipec. laur. lye magn-aust. mere mez.
phosph. phos-ac. sep. sulph. veratr.

n-vom.

burning pains: 1) Aeon. ars. bell bry. canth.
euphorb. graph, mere, n-vom. phosph. phos-ac.
rhus. sabad. sep. stann. sulph.
2) Arn. calc. chin. kal. lach
lye. mez. petr plumb, rhod. ruta. sabin. sil. veratr.
b) Beating, throbbing, pulsative, hammering pains: 1) .Icon.
§

12.

carb-veg.

a) For
caust.

carb-veg. cham. cocc. ferr. ign. kal. magnphosph, puis. sep. sil. sulph. tart. 2) Alum. asa.
caps, kreos. lach. lye magn-c. magn-m. nitr-ac. petr

amm-m. ars.

bell, calc

aust natr-m.

bry.

cann.

rhod. rhus. ruta. sabad. stram. veratr.
c) Pains as from subcutaneous ulceration: 1) Amm-m. bry.
caust. kal lach.
phosph. puis. ran. rhus. sil. 2) Cann. caust.

cham. cic. graph, ign.
phosph, thuj. zinc.

mang.

mere

mur-ac

natr-m.

nitr-ac.

Baryt. bell. bry. caust. hyos. ign. lach.
puis, sep. sulph-ac.
pain: 1) Arg. canth. cic. graph, hep.
ign. mez. n-vom. plat. sep. sulph-ac zinc. 2) Alum. am. bry.
calc. caust cin. kal. kreos. lye mere natr-m. nitr-ac phosph.
puis. ran. rhus. sil. stann. staph, sulph.
d) Pain .as

if burnt:

magn-m. n-vom. phosph.
e) Sore and smarting

PAIN, &c— PARALYSIS.
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13.

a) For pains striking, from above downwards : Aeon.
§
ngar. baryt. bell bry. canth. caps, carb-veg. caust. chin, cin. ferr.
graph, kal. kreos. lye magn-arct. magn-aust. mere natr. natrm. nitr-ae n-vom.
phos-ae puis, sabin. sassap. sep. sulph. val.
veratr. zinc.

b) From below upwards

:
Aeon. alum. anac. arn. ars. bell.
cham. chin, coleh, con. dulc.
euphr. magnarct. magn-c. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom.
puis. rhus. samb.
sep. spong. stront. sulph. thuj. val.
c) From within oulvnrds : 1) Arg. asa. bell. bry. chin.
con. rhus,
spig. spong. stain, sulph. val. 2) Aeon. alum. calc.
dros. dulc. ign. lye. magn-arct magn-aust. mere mez. mur-ac.

calc.

carb-veg.

natr. natr-m.

caust.

n-vom.

phosph. phos-ac.

d) From without inwards:
kal. plat. spig.
dulc. hell. laur.

staph,
mez.

zinc.

sabad. sep. sil.

staph.

1) Anac. arn. calc. canth. ign.
2) Bell. calc. cann. caust. cocc.

nitr-ac. oleand.

plumb,

rhus. sabin.

sulph-ac.

e) For semilateral, pains: 1) Alum. asa. calc cocc. coloc.
dulc. graph, kal. magn-arct. magn-aust mang. mez. n-vom.
oleand.

phos-ac. plat. puis,

2) Agar. amb. anae. arg.
cin- gaaj. ign- lach. mere

sassap. spig. staph, sulph-ac. verb.
canth. carb-veg. caust. chin. cic.
mur-ac.
phosph. rhus. sabad. sassap.
ars.

stann. zinc.

f) Pains, felt cross-ioise, right shoulder, left foot, &c. : Agar.
calc. mang. nitr-ac. sil. val.
g) Left side : 1) Calc. chin, coloc. lach. mere petr. phosph.
sulph. 2) Am. asa. asar. coleh, cupr. graph, hep. lye. mez.
nitr-ac

phosph.

rhod, sep.

spig. sulph-ac. thuj.

h) Right side: 1) Amin. amm-m. canth. caust. sabad. stront.
zinc
2) Agar. alum. calc. dros. ign, lye mosch. ruta. sabin.
asa.

daph. n-mosch. puis. rhod. sulph.
mang. sabin. sassap. sec. sep. val.

pains: 1)

.Irn. chin.

hell.

ign. jod.

i> Erratic

2) Ars.

con.

zinc.

§

14. See

:

Conditions, Causes, Rheumatism, Gout, etc.

Principal remedies: 1) Caust. cocc.
baryt, bell bry. dulc. ferr. lach. led. lye
ctann. sulph. zinc.

PARALYSIS.

—

2) Am

rhus.

ruta. sil.

n-vom.

oleand.

4 1. For paralysis in consequence of apoplexy, give: 1) Arn.
bar-c bell, n-vom. .stann. zinc. 2) Anae. con. lach. laur. stram.
In consequence of loss of animal fluids, etc., give: Chin. ferr.
sulph.
If

caused by rheumatism,

2) Bry.

caust.

lye sulph.

give:

1) Arn. ferr. ruta.;

or,

%
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If

by suppression

§ 2. Paralysis
2) Bell, nitr-ac.

retrocession

or

Other morbid secretion

:

Caust.

of

an

eruption,

or sornp

sulph.

of the

eyelids, requires: 1) Sep. spig. veratr.
3.) Coccul. op. plumb, rhus.
Paralysis of the facial muscles : Caust. graph, op.
Paralysis of the pharynx, organs of deglutition : 1) Caustlach.
sil. 2) Ars. ? bell, ? ipec. ? kal. ? plumb. ? puis ? n-mosch. ?
strain, zinc

Of the tongue and the organs of speech : 1) Bell caust. dulc.
lack.
2) Aeon, hydroc. op. stram.
Of the upper extremities : \) Calc. chin, coccul. n-vom. rhus.
bell. lye. nitr. veratr.
Aeon.
sep. 2)
Of the hands : 1) Ferr. ruta. sil. 2) Amb. cupr. natr-m.
Of the fingers : I) Calc. 2) Magn-c phosph.
Of the legs: Bell. bry. chin. cocc. n-vom. rhus. veratr. Of
the feet : Ars. chin, oleand. plumb.
Of the thighs : Aeon. aur. chel cocc. sulph.

hyos.

—

PARALYSIS OF
suffocative

§

catarrh,

1 HE

LUNGS,

orthopncea

paralytica,

etc.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars. carb-veg. chin. ipec. lach.
2) Aeon, baryt, camph. graph, puis. samb. tart. 3) Am.
bry. cham. con. dros. hep. hyos. ign. magn-arct. mere, n-

1.

op.
bell.
vom.

op.

phosph.

spong.

sulph.

veratr.

§ 2. If of a catarrhal nature, or caused by excessive accumu
lation of mucus in the bronchi, give: 1) Ars. camph. chin. ipec.
tart.
2) Dros. hep. mere phosph. puis, spong. sulph. veratr.
If of a congest ire nature, caused by congestion of blood to the
lungs, give : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. chin. ipec. phosph. samb. 2) Arsaur. cham. n-vom. op. spong.
sulph.

Purely
lach.

nervous

n-vom.

op.

paralysis requires
2) Ars.

aur.

§ 3. To children give : 1) Aeon.
cham. hep. ign. mere sulph.
To old
chin. con.

people:

phosph.

:

carb-veg.

1) Baryt. graph, hyos.
chin, magn-arct.

ipec.

1) Baryt lach. op.

samb.

2)

Ars.

tart.

2) Bell

am:

carb.teg.

vrratr.

§ 4. See: Asthm\, Congestions
Cough, Pneumonia, &c.

of the

chest,

Bronchitis,

PAROTITIS.
The best remedy for acute parotitis is Merc, in mo3t cases a
specific, though Aurum is sometimes indicated.
Erysipelatous inflammation or metastasis to the brain, with

PEMPHIGUS— PHARYNGITIS.
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of the swelling, stupor and delirium, requires Bell
Hyoscyam. if Bell, should not be sufficient.
case
Mercury should have been abused previously, or in
case it should not he sufficient, or the
swelling should commence
to harden, with hectic fever, etc. Carbo-veg. is indicated.
This
remedy is generally indicated when the patient is very hoarse,

lisappearance

,

or

In

and there is a metastasis to the stomach.
If Carbo-veg. should not be sufficient for the hectic fever, Cocculus will be found to be of great service.
In obstinate cases, consider : 1) Kal. rhus. 2) Amm. aur. calc.
chain, con.
Comp.: Sore Throat.

PEMPHIGUS.
Both chronic and acute pemphigus require:
Bell, dulc rhus. sep.
2) Canth. hep. ran,
Compare vesicular erysipelas, which is so much like pemphigus
that the same remedies may perhaps be employed for either.
We have no written evidence of the treatment of this disease ;
nevertheless, the remedies which have been recommended by
Hahnemann, for phagedenic blisters, or the eo-called Fressblacorrosive blisters) may be tried for pomsen, (spreading and
pholix, though these blisters seem to be of the class of ecthyma
—

1)

rather than

pompholix.

PERITONITIS.— Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. bell. bry.
cham-; or 2) Coff. coloc hyos. n-vom. rhus.
Comp.: Enteritis, Metritis, Puerperal Fever, Intermit
tent Fever, etc.

PETECHIAS, Morbus maculosus.
Petechias which occur in typhus putridus, require : Ars. 6rj
rhus.
Morbus maculosus Werlhofii yielded in my practice to Bry. in
every instance.

We may try, moreover: Arn. bell. berb.
rut. sec. sil. stram. sulph-ac.

hyos.

lach. led.

n vom.

phos.

PHARYNGITIS, with inflammation of the velum and uvulaPrincipal remedies : I) Aeon. alum. bell, canth. hyos. lach.

puis, strum. ; or 2) Ars. calc. dulr. ign.
simple, uncomplicated inflammation, give :

mere n-vom.

veratr.

Aeon, bell
canth. lach. mere
Inflammation with spasmodic constriction of the fauces, re
quires : 1) Bell. hyos. lach. stram. veratr.; or 2) Alum. ars. cic.
For

cocc.

ign.

laur.

lye

For sensation

ign.

as

mere n-vom,

mere n-vom.

of

a

puis.

op.

foreign body in the throat, give: 1) Ars; or

2) Bell

lach.

sulph,
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If the inflammation should extend
bell. coff. mere n-vom.

to the

velum, give: Aeon.

Inflammation of the uvula requires in most
or 2) Calc. seneg. sulph.

coff mere n-vom. ;
Compare: Sore

cases :

1; Bell.

.

Throat.

PHAGEDENIC BULLAE (blisters) OF HAHNEMANN.
A kind of spreading, ulcerated blisters on the buttocks, feet,
heels, toes, hands and fingers, always isolated, and distinguished
—

pompholix by the absence of those mucous derangements of
the stomach, intestinal canal, or other functional derangements,
which are generally said to accompany pompholix.
Principal re
medies: 1) Cham, graph, petr. sil. 2) Ars. bor. calc. caust. clem.
mere natr. nitr-ac. rhus-t.
kal.
magn-c.
hep.
sep. squill, sulph.
from

PHIMOSIS, paraphimosis and inflammation of the prepuce.
If caused by syphilis, give Mercurius, or Nitr-ae sep. thuj.
Phimosis with gonorrhoea, requires : Ctnn. mere suljm.
Phimosis from friction or some other mechanical cause, requires
Am., aud, if inflammation should be present, give Aeon., then
Am., and, if Arn. should not be sufficient, try Rhus-t. or Euphra
sia.
If caused by uncleanliness, Aeon, or Merc, or Sulph. will be
found sufficient.
If by chemical or poisonous substances, &c, give: Aeon. bell.

bry. camph.
Suppuration requires

Merc, or Caps, or Hep., and subsequent
indurations: Larh. or Sulph. or Sep.
For threatening gangrene, give : Ars. or Lach. or Canth.
To little children, give : Aeon, or Merc, or Calc. and Sulph.

PHOSPHORUS, ILL EFFECTS OF.— Complete poison
ing requires : 1) according to Hering, vomiting as speedily as
possible ; if necessary, excite it by tobacco or mustard ; 2)'Wocl'
coffee, in large quantities ; 3) water mixed with common Magne
Oil and fat things are hurtful, milk likewise.
sia.
—

If symptoms remain,

use :

1) N-vom.

2) Alum. bell, sulph.

PHOTOPHOBIA.— Principal remedies: 1) Bell. con. euphr.
ign. puis, staph, veratr. 2) Aeon. ars. calc. hep, mere n-vom.
phosph. rhus. sulph. veratr.
Belladonna: Halo of various colours around the flame ; red
spots, mist or darkness before the eyes, diplopia and decrease of

sight.

Cina: Suitable to scrofulous children, that wet their beds fre
and to onanists.

quently,

PLAGUE-PNEUMONIA.
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Comum : Palo redness of the eyeball, with congested vessels of
the conjunctiva, suitable to scrofulous subjects.
Euphrasia : Headache, the light of the candle seeming to be
dark and to flicker.
Ignatia : Pressure in the eyes, with lachrymation, and with
out any other
perceptible symptoms.
Pulsatilla : Bright circles around the candle-light, with dim
ness of
as if
sight
through mist, or as if through something that
can bo rubbed
off; diplopia, or obscuration of sight.
Staphysagria : Blackness or scintillations before one's eyes, or
llarnes, especially at night, oriialos around the candle-light •rwith
dimnc.-s of sight.
Veratuum : Black motes or sparks before the eyes, with di

plopia.

Comp. :

Ophthalmia and Amblyopia.

PLAGUE,
bell

carb-veg.

oriental.

PLETHORA
and the

—

chin. rhus.
—

Such

The best remedies

2) Bry. hep.
a

thing

as

symptoms which seemed

to

seem

lach. sil

be

:

1) Ars-

sulph.

too much blood does not exist.

to

point

to

an excess

of

blood,

frequently yield as by magic to: 1) Aeon. bell. ferr. hyos. meren-vom. phos.
puis, sulph. 2) Arn. aur. bry. calc. chin, croc. dig.
graph, lye. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ae rhus. sep. stram. thuj., to be
chosen in every

case

in accordance with the

symptoms.

PLEURITIS, PLEURISY.— The principal remedy is Aeon.,
a

few

above

in water, a tablespoonful every 2 or 3 hours.
After
if the improvement should not continue, give Bry., as
and if sensitiveness to the weather should still remain,.

pellets

Aeon.,
;

give Sulphur
kal. lach.

Comp

after

n-vom.
:

Bry. Complicated
squill. ; aud perhaps :
—

cases

may

require

:

Chin.

Arn. gran. ?

Pneumonia and the other Affections of the Chest.

PLICA POLONICA.— The
Vinra. borax, lye natr-m.

principal

remedies

seem

to be

:

PNEUMONIA.

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. bry. cann. chin, phosph.
squill, sulph. 2) Bell. lach. mere. puis, seneg. sulph. ; or
3) Ars. bell, canth. nitr. n-vom. op. phos-ac sabad. sep. tart.
§

1.

rhus.

veratr.

§ 2.
which

The

principal remedy, in the first stage, is
may be given, to be continued until the
easier and the expectoration looks better.

Bry.

22

Aeon., after
breathing i»

'
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If weakness of the
after

chest, oppression and cough should remain

Bry., give Phosph.

or

Sulph. ;

or

Chin. lach.

lye.

sil.

hepatization should already exist before the horn, phy
sician is called, Aeon, and Bry. may still be of great use ; but the
principal remedy is Sulph., a few pellets in a tumblerful of
water, a tablespoonful every 3 hours.
Lack, lye phosph. are likewise very useful at times, even after
Sulph. (Jahr proposes to give only one dose, and to allow it to
act for weeks ! Hempel )
§ 3.

If

§ 4. For asthenic pneumonia (pneumonia notha) as we see it
people, with danger of paralysis of the lungs, the principal
remedy is likewise Aeon.; after which, if another paroxysm

in old

should set in, Mercury should be given.
Bell should be given after Merc, if a spasmodic constriction of
the chest, with dry hacking cough should remain ; or Cham., if
the breathing continue wheezing.
(After Cham, n-vom. is fre

quently suitable.)
If no change should take place after Merc
give Ipec,
cially if the breathing be anxious and hurried; or Veratr.,
,

espe
if the

extremities be cold, with constriction of the chest and great anx
iety ; or Ars., if the patient sink more aud more, with suffocative

paroxysms.

§ 5. Typhoid pneumonia first requires Op., then sometimes
Arn.
If no change should occur after these two remedies, give I cratr., or Ars., if the debility and rattling increase.
Bry. and Rhus-t. ; Ipec and Ars., or Vcrctr. and Ars. alter
nately, are likewise useful.
If the improvement should not continue, give Sulph. and
then again one of the former remedies which seemed to be mcsl
beneficial.
Bed-sores, especially if gangrenous, require Chin, and Ars.
For obscuration of sight give Bell; and if the strength should
continue to fail, Natrum-m. is sometimes useful.
If symptoms of incipient phthisis should set in utter pneu
or if the inflammation should threaten to become chronic,
and if the existence of tubercles should have to be suspected, give
1) Sulphur ; or: 2) Amm. lach. lye phosph.; or, 3) Ars. aur. caic.
hep. kal. nitr. nitr-ac. ol-jee stann. sulph-ac.
If purulent expectoration should remain after pneumonia,
give: 1) Chin. ferr. hep. lach. lye. mere sulph.; or, 2) Dros.
dulc. laur. led. puis. ; or 3) Bell. ? hyos. ? phos-ac. ?

§ 6.

monia,
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Particular indications for other remedies:

§7.

Arnica : If the disease, be caused by some external injury.
Arsenicum: Fetid and dingy-green expectoration, pointing to
approaching gangrene, China or Lach. being insufficient.
Cannabis: Pneumonia accompanied with diseases of the heart
or the
larger vessels ; or with greenish vomiting and delirium.
Capsicum: Pneumonia witli bronchial catarrh or bronchitis,
suitable to phlegmatic, indolent and suspicious persons.
China: If the patient had lost much blood either by depletion
or
hajmorrhagc ; or bilious symptoms or symptoms of incipient
gangrene being present.
Mercurius: Pneumonia

and bronchitis, especially when the
or when there is profuse ex

patients are disposed to blennorrhosa,
pectoration of viscid, bloody mucus.

Bronchial symptoms being present, or when the
addicted to drinking, or suffer with piles.
Phosphorus: Pneumonia accompanied with bronchial catarrh
and dry cough, or for inflammations which occur during the
course of tuberculous
phthisis. (In the last-mentioned case Kal.
and Lye will prove useful.)
Pulsatilla: Pneumonia after measles, or inconsequence of
Nux

vom. :

patients

are

obstinate bronchial catarrh, or suppressed menses.
: Pneumonia attended with
gastric symptoms, or after
it had been treated by bleeding, Chin, being insufficient; or
when a profuse expectoration of mucus was present from the

an

Squills

commencement.

§ 8. Compare : Congestions of the chest, Pleoritis,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough, Pulmonary Phthisis, <fcc.
.

PODAGRA.

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon, sulph. 2)
sahin. sulph. 3) Amb. amm. asa. coccul.

Am. ars. bry. calc.
kal. led. sil. thvj.

cine.

Sec

:

Gout.

POISON, ADIPIO— This dreadful poison sometimes deve
lops itself in badly kept sausages or oilier pork. According to
Hering, a beverage composed of equal portions of vinegar and
It
water, to be taken in large quantities, is the best antidote.
may likewise be employed asa wash or gargle.
Instead of

vinegar

lemon

juice

may be

employed

;

and, if the

patient should desire, these acids may be used alternately with
sugar, black coffee, or fresh black tea.
If the dryness of the throat should continue after using these
remedies, and if even slimy injections should not procure an eva-
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cuatiou from the bowels, give Bry., and continue it as long as the
symptoms. continue to be unfavourable.
The ailments which remain after Bry., sometimes yield to
Phos-ac. ; and, if paralysis or consumption should set in, give
Ars.

or

Kreos.

POISONING,

toxication.

We refer the reader to Dr. Hering' s treatise on " Poisons,''
from which the principal items contained in this work about poi
sons and their antidotes have been borrowed.

§

1.

fj

2.

In

treating

a case

of

two things are required :
and, 2) Treatment of the

poisoning,

1) R-:noral of the exciting

cause;

by the poisoning.
This treatment is to be conducted in every case agreeably to
the principles of the New School.
The removal of the poisonous substances should be effected by
the simplest and most innocent method, either with the finger, or,
if this should be impossible, as in the case of poisons that had been
swallowed, we recommend the following means suggested by
Hahnemann and Hering :
1) Excite vomiting or stool by the simplest means, copious ad
ministration of tepid water, irritating the fauces by means of a
feather or something-similar ; placing on the tongue a pinch of
salt, snuff', or mustard ; or, if neither of these means should be
sufficient, resort to injections of tobacco- smoke.
2) Neutralize the poison by means of: The white of an egg,
cinegar, or lemon-juice, coffee, camphor, milk, oil, soap, mucila
ginous drinks, tea, wine, sugar ± or, in some cases : ammoniacal
disease occasioned

.

iron-rust, charcoal, kitchen-salt, epsom-salt, sweet-almond
oil, spirilus nitr., dulc, potash, boiled starch, &c.

gas,

§ 3. Particular indications :
White of an egg, dissolved in a sufficient quantity of water,
and used as a drink, especially for: Metallic substances, such as,
quicksilver, corrosive sublimate, verdigris, tin, lead, and sulphurie
acid ; when the patient complains of violent pains in the stomach
of abdomen, with tenesmus, or diarrhoea and pains at the anus.
Vinegar: Antidotes poisoning with alkaline substances ; but
is hurtful in cases of poisoning with mineral acids, corrosive vege
table substances, Arsenic, and a large quantity of salts. In many
cases it removes the ill effects of Aconite, Opium, narcotic sub
stances, pii.-anous mushrooms, belladonna, carbonic-acid gas,
hepar -lu'plutris, poisonous muscles and fish, and even of a dipie
acid. The vinegar may bo drank or. administered by the rec
The vinegar
tum, alternately with mucilaginous substances.
should be as pure as possible. Crab-vinegar is, of itself, poisonous.
Coffee : Strong black coffee, the beans being little roasted,
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possible. Indispensable for a large number
when causing drowsiness, intoxication, loss
of consciousness, or mental derangement, delirium, etc., in ge
neral, antidoting narcotic substances, such as: Opium, nux-vom.,
belladonna, narcotic mushrooms, poisonous sumach, bitter al
monds, prussic acid and all those substances containing it, Bell,
colocynth, rater., cicuta and chain. In case of poisoning with
Antimony, Phosphor, and Phosphoric acid, coffee is no less in
dispensable.
Camphor: Principal antidote of all vegetable substances, espe
cially such as have a corrosive effect, or when vomiting and di
arrhoea, pale fare, cold extremities and loss of consciousness are
present. Camphor is a specific remedy for the ill effects of poisouing insects, especially cantharides, whether administered inter
nally or externally. Likewise for the effects of so-called wormmedicines, tobacco, bitter almonds, and other fruits containing
and drank
of poisons,

as

hot

as

especially

prussic acid. It is likewise useful for the secondary affections
remaining a,fter poisoning with acids, .salts, metals, phosphorus,
poisonous mushrooms, etc., after the poisonous substance itself
had been removed from the stomach by means of vomiting, etc.
Milk: Less useful than is supposed. To procure ;iu artificial
or
envelop for the poison, mucilaginous substances are
to be preferred.
Fat milk (or cream) is suitable in all cases
Curdled or sour milk is
where oil is, and hurtful where oil is.
suitable or not suitable in all cases where vinegar is or is not.
It is of no use in
Olive oil : Less useful than is believed.
cases of metallic poisoning, aud even hurtful in cases of poison
ing with Arsenic. It is very bad foiMhe ill effects of Canthar.
This remark applies to poisoning with any other insect, or if the
poison should have got into one's eye. Oil maybe used to facili
tate the extraction of insects from the ear in case they should
Oil is most suitable for poisoning with corrosive
have got into it.
acids, such as: nitric acid, sulph uric acid, etc. It is sometimes
with alkalies, to be administered al
useful in cases of

covering

poisoning

with vinegar, and in cases of poisoning with mushrooms.
Mucilaginous suiistances, drinks, or injections of mucilagin
ous substances, should bo resorted to in cases of poisoning vwth
alkalies, especially when administered alternately with vinegar.
Soap, common castile soap, dissolved in four times its bulk of hot
water and drunk, is one of the best remedies in many cases of

ternately

It may be drank by the cupful,— a cupful every two,
four minutes, in all cases where the white of an egg is
indicated but does not produce sufficient relief.
Soap is particu
larly useful in all cases of poisoning with metallic substances,
Arseni-, lead, etc. Likewise for poisoning with cor

poisoning.
three,

or

especially

rosive acids,
oo*

such

as :

Sulphuric acid,

nitric

acid, etc., with
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alum, corrosive vegetable substances, castor oil, &c. Soap is
cases of poisoning with alkalies, such as : Lye, nitrate
of silver, potash, soda, oleum tartari, ammonium muriaticum,
(Salmiac) ammonium carbonicum, caustic or burnt lime, barytes,
hurtful in

&c.

sugar-water, one of the best remedies in many cases.
poisoning with mineral acids or alkalies, it is best to
resort at once to the specific antidote, though sugar is not hurt
ful.
In cases of poisoning with metallic substances, various kinds
of paint, verdigris, copper, sulphate of copper, alum, etc., sugar
is preferable to every other remedy, and not till the patient has
been relieved by the sugar, administer the white of an egg or soapwater alternately with sugar.
Sugar is likewise an excellent an
tidote in cases of poisoning with arsenic or corrosive vegetable
Sugar,

In

case

or

of

substances.

§4. Of the other antidotes, use:
Ammoniacal gas : For alcohol, bitter almonds, prussic acid.
Iron-rust: For Arsenic
Erso.M -salts: For alkaline poisons.
Charcoal: For foul fish, foul meat, poisonous mushrooms,
poisoniffg muscles, &c.
Kitchen-salt: For nitrate of silver aud poisonous wounds.
Magnesia : For acids.
Sweet-almond oil : For acids.
Potash : For acids.
Starch : For iodine.
Spirits of nitre : For alkaline poisons and animal sub
stances.

•

Tea: For adipic acid and poisonous honey.
Wine : For noxious vapours and poisonous mushrooms.
The first thing we have to do, in treating a case of poi
is to remove the poison by vomiting, and then to adminis
ter suitable antidotes.
If we should not be able to ascertain what kind of poison had
been swallowed, we should first administer the white ol an egg ;
£ftid, if there should be stupefaction, coffee.
If we should know that the poison is :
a) A metallic substance, we have to give : first the while of
an egg, sugar-ivaler, soap-water, and afterwards, for the re
maining aihrents: Sulph., which is a real antidote to metals.
b) If acids and corrosive substances, give: 1) Soap-water;
2) Magnesia dissolved in water; 3) C ha U;- water ; 4) Alkalies
or
potash dissolved in water, taking a tablespoonful as long as
Afterwards mucilaginous drinks, and
the vomiting continues.
alternately Coff. and Op. as homoeopathic antidotes.

§ 5.
soning,

POISONS.
As
acid ;

regards

the
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Puis, for sulphuric
; Aeon, for the other acids, and
If the skin should have been cor
roded by poisons, apply soap-water, or a watery solution of Caust.;
and if corrosive substances should have
got into the eyes, apply

remaining ailments, give

Bry. for muriatic acid
especially crab-apple vinegar.

almond-oil, or fresh unsalt-butter.
c) For alkaline substances : 1) Vinegar and water in large
quantities; 2) Lemon-juice, or acids from other fruits, diluted with
much water ; 3) Sour milk ; 4) Mucilaginous drinks, or injec
tions.
Vinegar is hurtful in cases of poisoning with Barytes :
but epsom-salt dissolved in water, renders good service ; after
wards, Camph. or Nitr. spir. The secondary effects of poison
ing with potash, require: Coff. or Carb-v:; and those of poisoning
with spirits of Ammonia, Hep.
sweet

d) For the inhalation

of noxious vapours : Sprinkle the patient
vinegar and water, or let him inhale the. vapours of a solu
of chlore ; afterwards, after the return of consciousness, give
black coffee, or a few doses of Op. or Bell.
(See : Vapours.)
e; For vegetable poisons : 1)- Camphor, by olfaction, or some
times a drop of tho spirits of camphor on sugar; 2) Black coffee
or
vinegar, especially for narcotic vegetable juices. The best
antidotes for corrosive vegetable juices, are soap-water and
with
tion

milk:

f) For animal poisons : See the single poisons, such as: Can
tharides. udipic poison, stings of insects, fish-poison, poisonous
honey, etc. For toad-poison, or similar poisons, if they should
—

have got into the stomach, give powdered charcoal, stirred up
with oil or milk ; or let the patient smell of the sweet spirits of ni
If
tre, if bad symptoms should set in, and afterward give Ars.
a poison of this kind should have got into the eye, give Aeon.
—

the wounds or bites inflicted by poisonous
Hering proposes the following mode of treatment: For
the bites of poisonous serpents, mad dogs, or other poisonous ani
mals, apply heat at a distance, for which purpose any thing
red-hot iron, incan
may be used which is handy at the time: a
descent piece of coal, or even a burning cigar ; hold this as near
skin.
The heat should be kept
as possible without burning the
the wound exclu
up uniformly, and should be concentrated upon
sively. The edges of the wound should be covered over with oil
or fat, and this should bo repeated as often as the skin gets dry.
If no oil or fat can bo had, use soap, or even saliva.
Wipe off
carefully every thing which is discharged from the wound. Con
tinue the application of heat until the patient feels chilly and
stretches himself ; if this should take place too speedily, continuo

§

6.

animals,

As reo-ards

's

21,0
to

POLYPI.

apply

the heat for about

son commence to

an

hour,

or

until the effects of the

poi

disappear.

7.
At the same time administer internal remedies. In the
of a serpent's bite, give the patient a swallow of salt-water'
from time to time, or a pinch of salt or powder, or a few pieces
of garlic.
If, nevertheless, dangerous symptoms should set in, give a
tablespoonful of wine or brandy every 2 or 3 minutes ; continue
this until the symptoms abate, aud repeat the brandy at every re

§

case

turn of

a paroxysm.
If the stitching pains should increase in violence, and be felt
nearer the heart ; if the wound, at
the same time, should be
bluish, checkered like marble and swollen,, with vomiting, ver
tigo and diarrhoea, give Ars. 30, and another dose in half an hour,
if the symptoms should continue to get worse, or only in 3 hours,
if they should remain unchanged; if an improvement should set
in after the first dose, do not repeat the medicine until the symp

toms

If

get worse again.
Ars., even if repeated, should have

no

effect, give Bell.

In some cases Senega may be tried.
The chronic
bite of a serpent require : Phos-ae and Merc.

sequels

of the

§ 8. If thgjbjte should have been inflicted by a mad dog, apply
heat at a distance as above, and for the remaining treatment see:
Hydrophobia.
If the bite should proceed from a man or animal which is no!
mad, hnt furious, give Hydrophobia ; which is recommended by
Hering.
§ 9. Wounds which have become poisonous in consequence
of decayed animal matter or pus having got into them, require
Ars.
To guard against unpleasant consequences in case wo should
have to touch decayed animal sub-tances. poisonous wounds or
ulcers, or men and animals infected with contagious diseases, we
should hold our bauds for ten or fifteen minutes near as strong a
heat as can bo borne, and afterwards wash them with soap. The
use of Chlore in such cases is well known.

POLYPI.
Principal remedies: 1) Calc. 2) Phosph. puis.
staph. 3) Con. mere sil thuj. 4) Amb. ant. ars. aur. graph.
hep- lye mez. petr. phos-ac sep. sulph. sulph-ac teucr.
Mucous growths seem to require : J) Calc, mere puis. 2;
Hep. mez. sulph. teucr.
Fibrous growths : I) Calc. staph. 2) Ars. petr- phosph. sep.
sil sulph. thuj.
—

POLYPUS—PREGNANCY.
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It should not be forgolten, that, if wo wish to treat polypi
wo should allow a dose of the
appropriate remedy to
act 6 or 8 weeks.

successfully,

POLYPUS OF THE BLADDER— In
possess the record of only one case,
with Cale
Perhaps wc might try :

Staphys.

—

phosph. puis.
I
the

regard

sil.

this dis
treated
Con. mere

to

successfully

we

ease,

;

or:

thuj.

readers of my previous remarks about
I have always found, that one dose of
Calr., if allowed to acl, will remove the polypus (from the nose
or uterus) in from 4 to 7 weeks ; whereas a
repetition of the dose,
even from the same solution, was attended with
unpleasant con

ought to remind my
long action of Calc

sequences.

POLYPUS OF THE EAR.— Try
Sec : Polypi

:

Calc. and

Staphys.

POLYPUS OF THE NOSE —Principal remedies: Puis.;
Teucr. is of little use. Try : Phosph.
staph, sep. sil.
f

insufficient, give Calc

—

—

If the patients be children, see: Atrophy
POT-BFAAAED.
of scrofulous children.
If young girls, at the age of pubescence, give Lach.
If old females, or females who have borne many -children,
give 1) Sepia ; or, 2) Bell. calc. ? chin. ? n-vom. ? plat
—

PREGNANCY.
1.

§

Principal

remedies for the morbid states incident to preg

nancy :
a) For convulsions and spasms: 1) Bell. cham. cic. hyos. ign. ;
or, 2) Cocc. ipec. mosch. plot, strain, veratr.
b) For affections of the emotive sphere. : 1) Bell. puis. ; or 2)
Aeon. cupr. lach, mere plat strain, veratr.
c) For headache : I) Bell. bry. cocc. n-vom. puis plat, veratr. ;
,
or, 2) Aeon calc. magn sep. sulph.
d) For the yellow or brown spots in the face : Con. ferr. nitrac

sep.
c) For toothache : 1) Magn. n-mosch.
.Muni. bell. calc. hyos. rhus. staph.

bulimy Magn-m,
affections of the stomach, such
1)
ipec. n-vom. puis.; or, 2)

) For
g) For
f

eVc.

:

:

natr-m.

Con.

lach. magn-m. natr-m. n-mosch. petr.

n-vom.

n-vom.

puis.

;

or,

2)

petr. sep.

as :

Nausea, vomiting,

Aeon.

phosph.

sep

ars.

ferr.

veratr.

kreos.
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h) For colic: 1) Arn. bry. chain,
lach. veratr.
i) For constipation

n-vom.

puis,

sep.; or,

2) Bell

hyos.

For diarrhosa

k)

:

Alum

; or, 2)
1) Bry.
1) Ai.-t. phosph, sep. sulph.*
:

n-vom.

lye.

or,

op. sep.
Dulc.

2)

hyos. lye petr.
1) For ischuria aud dysuria: 1) Cocc. phos-ac. jmls.;

Con.

n-vom.

:

1) Lye.

2,

2) Carb-veg. puis.

PRESBYOPIA.— Principal remedies :
sil. sulph. ; or, 2) Carb-an. coff con. hyos.
m.

or,

sulph.

m) For varices

1)

Calc. dros. sep.

lye. meph.

natr. natr-

petr.
See

:

Amblyopia.

PROLAPSUS OF THE

RECTUM.— Principal remedies:
niix-v. mere sulph. ; and perhaps, to remove the disposition
to this affection : Ars. calc.
lye ruta. sep.
Prolapsus of the rectum in children, requires : Ign. or n-vom.

Ign.

PROLAPSUS UTERI et VAGINAE.— Principal remedies
far as known : Aur. bell, n-vom. sep.; or perhaps: Calc. gran.?
kreos. mere n-mosch. ? stann. ?
Prolapsus of the uterus requires : Aur. bell. calc. n-vom. sep.

so

stann.

Of the vagina : Kreos. mere n-vom.
Recent prolapsus, of about a fortnight's duration, yields to one
dose of Nux-v. 30, in 24 hours, provided the patient remains
quiet in bed for 24 hours.

PROSOPALGIA.
:
I) Aeon. bell, caust. coloc. con.hep.
phosph. plat. spig. staph. ; or, 2) Bry. calc,
or, 3)
caps. chin, lye puis. rhus. sil. stann. sulph. thuj. veratr.
Aetata, agar. arn. ars. ant. bar-c. cham. coff. kal. kal-chl. ? magn. '!

§

lye

1.

Principal

remedies

mere mez. n-vom.

*

magn-m. ? &c.

$ 2. Inflammatory prosopalgia requires: 1) .Icon. arn. bry,
phosph. staph, sulph.; or, 2) Bar-c. bell lach. mire plat. thuj.
veratr.

Rheumatic: I)
spig. sulph. thuj.

Aeon, caust. chin,
2) Arn. bry.

; or,

mere

hep.

mez.

lach.

phosph. puis.
magn.

n-vom,

veratr.

Arthritic: Caust. coloc. mere, n-vom. i-hus. spig., etc.
Nervous: 1) Spig. 2) Bell. caps, lye plat. spig. magn-arct.
or, 3) Hyos. lach- magn. n-vom., etc.

PROSOPALGIA.
If caused by abuse
Sec : Mercurial

§

3.

Prosopalgia

1) Aeon. Bell.
Of

nervous

% 4.

; or,

of Mercury :

Aur.

carb-veg.
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chin.

hep. sulph.

affections.

of plethoric persons is frequently removed by
2) Calc. chin. lach. phosph. plat.

persons,

by :

Bell, lach,

:

lye plat. spig.

indications :
Aconitum : Red and hot face, with pain on one side, creeping
or as from an ulcer ;
swelling of the cheek or jaws ; fever-heat,
thirst; violent pains with restlessness and anguish, &c.
Belladonna : The pain follows the course of the infra-orbital
nerve, and is easily excited by friction ; or for tearing, stitching
pains in the bones, jaws or malar bones ; in many cases rigidity
of the nape of the neck ; spasms of the eyelids ; convulsive twitch
ing of the facial muscles and distortion of the mouth ; hot and
red face, &c.
Causticum : Tensive or beating pains in the facial bones, es
pecially under the eyes, with a sort of lameness of the facial mus
cles ; or drawing pains in the jaws, so that the patient is unable
to open his jaws ; rheumatic pains in the limbs, buzzing in the
cars, &c.
Colocynthis : Tearing and stitching pa ns, aTecting princi
pally the left side of the face, and extending to the head, tem
ples, nose, ear and teeth, with swelling of the face, aggravation
by touching the parts ever so slightly, etc.
Conium : The pains set in at night ; tearing or stitching.
Hepar: Pains iu the malar bones, worse when touching
the parts, extending to the ears and temples.
Lycopodium : Pains commencing with a feeling of coldness,
especially in the right side of the face, worse at night or in the

Symptomatic

evening.
Meiicurius: Tearing or stitching pains, affecting one whole
side of the head, from the temple to the teeth, worse at night in
the warm bed, with ptyalism, lachrymation, sweat in the face or
;ibout the head, sleeplessness, etc.
Mezereum : Spasmodic, stupefying pains affecting the left
malar bone, and extending to the eye, temple, ear, teeth, throat
and shoulder, worse after taking any thing warm or on coming
out of the open air and entering a room.
Nux vom. : Tearing aud drawing pains extending to the inner
ear, with swelling of tho checks ; red face or cheek, (or one only)
or yellowish tinge, especially around the nose aud mouth ; creep
ing in the face with twitching of the muscles; aggravation by
mental labour, wine, coffee, etc.
Phosphorus: Tearing pains, especially on the left side, with
itching and tension of the skin of the face ; swelling and paleness
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aggravation by moving the facial muscles when eat
ing, talking, etc., or by the slightest touch ; pains from the jaws
to the root of the nose or the inner ear ; congestion of blood to the
head, with vertigo ; buzzing in the ears, etc.
Platina : Tingling pains, with feeling of coldness and numb
ness in the affected side ; or for cramp-pain and tensive pressure in
the malar bones ; aggravation in the evening and during rest :
whining mood ; red face, thirst, etc.
Spigelia : Jerking tearing, burning and pressure in the malar
bones ; violent pains, not allowing either to touch or move the
part, with shining swelling of the affected side, or with anguish of
of the face ;

heart and great restlessness.
Staphysagria : Aching, beating

pains from the teeth to the
stitching, burning, drawing, cutting or tearing pains, with
sensation of swelling in the affected side, spasmodic weeping,
eye,

or

cold hands and cold sweat in the face.

§

5.

Use

more

particularly

:

a) For distensive pains : Bell. ign. plies, plat. spig.
b) Burning pains : Bell, chain, coloc. graph, ign. phos. phosac

rhus. samb.

spig.

veratr.

Bell. chin. mez. rhus. par. spig. stann.
staph.
d) Crampy pains : Mez. nitr-ae par. plat, stann. thuj.
e) Beating : Aeon. bell, mere plat, staph.
f ) Tingling : Nux-v. plat.
g) Tearing: Alum, carb-v. chin, coloc. eon. hep. lye. mere.
nitr-ae n-vom. phos. rhus. spig. staph.
h) Cutting : 1) Bell staph. 2) Calc. coloc. rhus.
i) Stitching : Alum. ars. bell coloc. con. graph, lye. mere.
rhus. sil staph, sulph.
k) Tensive : Aur. baryt. caust. coloc. hep. par. phos. rhus.
1) Pains with feeling of numbness in the affected parts: Mez.
plat.
m) Digging pains : Coloc. plat.
n) Drawing pains: Ars. carb-v. hep. kal. rhus. sil. stann.
6) Jerking pains : Chin, n-vom. phos. spig. thuj.

c) Aching pains

§

6. For

pains

:

worse:

a) By contact: Actaea. chin. dros. hep. phos. spig.
b) By motion, talking, chewing: Actaea. bell. bry. calc.
natr-m. nitr-ae n-vqm.

mez.

phos. spig. staph.
c) For pains on one side only : Aeon, actaea. be'l. coloc. con.
dros. mez. natr-m. n-vom. phos. plat. puis. spig. st inn. staph.
d) Pains on the left side: 1) Coloc. graph. Inch, staph, sulph.
2) Aeon. calc. con. nitr-ac. n-vom. spig. verat.

PROSTATITIS—PULMONARY PHTHISIS.
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e) Right side: Bell bry. con.rhus. spig.
f) Worse in the evening : 1) Bell. con. lach. mez. nilr-ac.
phos. plat- puis. 2) Aeon. bry. calc. coloc. kal. rhus. stann.
g; Nightly pains : 1) Aeon. con. mere nitr-ac. sil.
2) Bell.

bry. calc. cin: dros. kal. lach. mez. natr-m. phos. puis. rhus. spig.
staph, thuj.
h) Worse after eating : 1) Bry. calc. con.'kal natr-m. n-vom.
phos. sil. 2) Nitr-ac puis. rhus.
§ 7. See: Headache,
Causes, Conditions, &c.

Toothache, Pain,

paroxysms

of,

PROSTATITIS.
The principal remedies, so far, are : Puis, and Thuja. We may
likewise try : Agn. am: cann. canth. ? jod. mere spong. ?
?

sulph.

If caused

by gonorrhoea, give,

PRUSSIC

ACID,

above all, Puis, and

Thuja.

poisoning with.

Resort to: 1) Spirits of ammonia, which the patient should
smell of, or dissolve a few drops in a tumblerful of water, and
give it in teaspoonful doses ; 2) Black coffee by the mouth and

3) Vapours of vinegar or Camphor.
Subsequent secondary ailments require: Coff. ipec.
The same mode of treatment applies to poisoning

rectum ;

almonds

or

nux-v.

with bitter

laurocerasus.

PSOITIS.
remedies: Aeon. bry. n-vom. puis. rhus. staph.
See: Rheumatism and Pain, paroxysms of.
For suppuration, see : Abscess, and Inflammatory Tumour.

Principal

PTYALISM.

Principal remedies: 1) Bell. calc. canth. cole dulc euphorb.hep. jod. lach. mere nitr-ae op. sulph. 2) Alum. amb. ant. arg.
baryt. bry. caust. cham. chin. dros. graph, hell. hyos. ign. ipec.
lye natr-m. puis, seneg. sep. staph, stram. sulph-ac veratr.
If caused by abuse of Mercury, give: Bell chin. dulc. hep.
jod. lach. nitr-ac. op. sulph.
Sec

:

Stomacace.

PULMONARY PHTHISIS.
1.
Principal remedies: 1) Calc. kal. lye phos. puis, stann.
Ars. chin. dros. ferr. jod. lach. nitr. nitr-ac. sep. sil. sulph.
3) Bry. carb-v. con. dulc. hep. kreos. laur. led. mere, natr-m.

§

2)

PULMONARY PHTHISIS.
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samb. 4) Amm. amm-m. irn. bell. dig. guaj. hyos. nmosch. n-vom. seneg. spong. zinc
Acute phthisis (florida) in consequence of violent and badly
treated pneumonia, or of violent pneumorrha-iia, requires:
1) Lye 2) Ferr. hep. lach. mere sulph. ; or, 3) Dros. dulc,
laur. led. puis.
Suppuration of the lungs in consequence of abuse of mercury,
requires principally : I) Carb-v. guaj. hep. lach. nitr-ac. s:ilph.;
or, 2) Calc. ? chin. ? dulc ? lye. ? sil. ?
Phthisis of stone-cutters : 1) Calc. hep. lye. sil ; or, 2) Lach. ?

phos-ac.

sulph.

?

§ 3. For tuberculous phthisis, try : 1) Calc. kal. lye. phosph.
puis, stann. 2) Ars. carb-v. hep. lach. mere nitr-ac. s"/;ib. s'.l.
sulph. ; or, 3) Amm. am. be!!, bry. dulc. hyos. natr. natr-m. nitr.
n-mosch.

stag", tho tubercles being still crude or commenc
inflame and soften, give : I)' Amm. calc carb-v. lye. phos.
nitr-ae sulph. ; or, 2) Aeon. arn. ars. bell. dulc. ferr. hyos. kal.
In the first

ing

to

nitr. stann. sulph-cc
In the second stage, with pur dent expectoration, give: 1) C-ih.
kal. lye phos. puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Carb-v. chin. con. dros.
ferr. lach. mere. natr. nitr. nitr-ac. phos-ae rhus. stann. 3)
Dulc hep. guaj. laur. samb. zinc.
mere

Phthisis

marosa,

with

of tiib.'i'cubis
laz'i, mere, seneg. sei>. sta-ia.
chin. crot. dig. lye phos. pals.

copious expectoration

phthisis, requires: 1) 1) t'e hep.
sulph.; or, 2) Ars. calc. carb-v.
sil. zinc.

Symptomatic indications :
:
Frequent congestion of blood to the chest, wilh
short cough, haemoptysis and deposition to pneumonia.
Ammonium: Slimy and bloody expectoration, with violent op
pression of the chest and short breathing.
§

4.

Aconitum

Belladonna : Suitable to scrofulous children, with tcugh at
shortness of breathing and mucous rattling ; or suitable to
(After Bell, are frequently
young girls at the age of pubescence.
suitable : H*.p. lack. phos. or sil.)
Calcarea: An excellent remedy in the second stage after
Sulph. or Nitr-ac. refuse to act, or even iu the first stage, suit
able to plethoric young people that are affected with congestions
of blood, bleeding of tho nose, etc. ; also to young girls with pro
fuse and too frequent menstruation.
(After C.tl:, Lye or Sil or
Nitr-ac is frequency suitable.)
Carbo veg. : Violent, spasmodic cough, at times dry and pain-

night,
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ful,

at others

purulent, slimy

and mixed with tuberculous sub

stances

China: Suitable to
ed with

(After Chin., Ferrum

that have
have been

patients

pneumorrhagia,
is

or

frequently
debilitated

been attack

by bleeding.

frequently .suitable.)

Dulcamara: When there is great disposition to take cold,

or

when the disease originates in frequent colds.
Ferrum: When the disease occurred in consequence of pneu
monia or a neglected catarrh, and is attended by heavy breath
ing and vomiting of food or lienteria. (In this latter case China
is excellent.)
Hepar : Suitable to children or scrofulous young people, in the
first stago of the disease, frequently after Bell, or alternately
with Merc, or Sil.
Kali carb. : Excellent for incipient or developed phthisis,
especially after Nitr-ac or Sil, or when the children look bloated
over the eyes and between the eyebrows.
Lachesis : After or alternately with : Bell hep. sil.

cough and purulent ex
neglected pneumonia ; or
tuberculous phthisis, bloody

Lycopodium: For hectic fever with

pectoration in consequence of violent
for incipient r even fully developed
or purulent expectoration.
(Suitable
'

Cal'-. sil

or

after

or

alternately

with

:

phos)

Nitri-ac: At the commencement of the disease, before

Kali, suitable

to

persons with brown

using

hair, yellowish complexion,

and di ^ -ed to diarrhosa.
l;:u.
.orus: Suitable
to thin, blond, slender individuals, or
to children and delicate
girls, with dry, short cough, short breath,
striking thinness, bloated appearance under the eyes, disposition
to diarrhoea or sweat, &.c.
(Suitable after Bell, or alternately
with

Lye sil.)

Samp.ucus: The disease is accompanied by profuse, coll.quativo sweats, or frequent paroxysms of asihma.
(Is frequently
suitable after, or in alternation with Ars.)
Silicea : Almost the same symptoms as those for Phosphorus
in most cases of
or confirmed
especially after :

incipient

Lye phos. hep.

or

phthisis,

calc.

Stannum: This remedy is not indicated by a decidedly puru
lent expectoration ; but more than any other remedy by mucous
expectoration in the first stage of consumption, or when a ne
glected calairh threatens to pass into phthisis.
Sulphur: For
suppression aft-jr violent pneumonia,

pulmonary
phthisis in the second stage, even for incipient
tuberculosis, provided the inflammatory symptoms had been re
moved by oiher remedies, (such as: Aeon, phos.), and a dose is
also for tuberculous

allowed

to

act lor

several woks.
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PURPLE RASH—RHACHITIS.

§ 5. It may be proper here to repeat, that the remedy must
be well chosen, otherwise it might produce a dannrroiis irrita
tion and even inflammation of crude tubercles.
The medicine
should not be repeated unless we are sure that it is the proper re
medy,

aud that the first dose has ceased to act.

§ 6. Compare : Asthma, Congestions
Cough, Pneumonia, etc.

of the chest,

Bronchitis,

PURPLE-RASH.
remedies: 1) Aeon. coff.
2) Bell,
If the disease should be complicated with

Principal

sulph.
scarlatina, give:

Dulc.
See: Inflammatory' fevers and Exanthems, and compare:
Variola, Rash, Measles, Scarlatina.

RANULA.

Principal
RASH,

remedies

:

Calc.

mere

thuj.

—

perhaps also,

Ambra.

MILIARIA.

Principal remedies : Aeon. ars. bell. kry. cham. ipec. puis.
sulph.
If the breaking out should be accompanied with great anguish,
give Ars.
Lying-in women require principally : Bry. or Ipec. ; ana
children : Aeon. bell. bry. cham. ipec.
If sudden retrocession or slow development of the eruption
should be followed by asthmatic complaints, gastric symptoms
and fainting turns, give Ipec.
Miliaria alba requires principally : Ars. bry., and perhaps,
Bell. val.
Sep : Purple aud Scarlet-rash.

RETENTION OF URINE,

1) N-vom. op. jmls. ;

or,

Spasmodic ischuria :
dig. hyos. lach. rhus.

ischuria.—

2) Aur. canth,

con.

veratr.

Comp.: Urinary

difficulties.

ischuria: Aeon. cann. canth. v-ven.
Comp. : Cystitis aud Urinary difficulties.
Paralytic ischuria : Ars. dulc. hyos., &c.
Comp.: Urinary difficulties

Inflammatory

RHACHITIS,

puis.,

etc.

rickets.
Principal remedies: 1) Asa. bell,
lye mere. puis. sil. staph, sulph. ; and, 2) Mez. nitr-ae petr,
phosph. phos-ac. rhus.

calc.

—

RHAGADES— RHEUMATISM.
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For curvature of the spine : Bell calc. puis, sil sulph.
For curvature of the long bones and swelling of the
joints A
Asa, calc. sil. sulph.
For too large size of the head, the fontanelles
remaining open :
Calc. puis. sil.
See : Scrophula and Bones, diseases of.
RHAGADES.
1.

Principal remedies : l) Alum, calc hep. lye mere petr.
rhus. sep. sulph. 2) Arn. aur. cham. cycl. lack. mang. nutr
nitr-ac. sassap. sil. zinc.

§

puis.
ia,

§ 2. Rhagades of the hands, from working in water: 1)
Calc. hep. sep. sulph, 2) Alum. ant. cham. mere rhus. sassap.
Chapping in cold toe.-it her : Petr. sulph.

fj
am.

3.
Hemorrhoidal
chain, graph.
2)

Rhagades
puis, sulph.

rhagades at the anus, require: 1) Agn.
Hep. rhus. sassap. sulph.
lips : Am. ars. caps. cham. ign. mere natr-m.

of the

Of the alai nasi
Of the prepuce

:
:

Merc sil.
Am. mere sep. sil.

sulph. thuj.

Deep, bleeding rhagades, require : 1) Cham, mere sil.
2) Calc. graph, lach. niir-ae petr. staph, sulph.
The principal remedy for syphilitic rhagades of the hands, or
§

4.

between the toes, is Merc. ; if the patient should have had much
Mercury, give : Aur. carb-veg. lach. nitr-ac sassap. sep. sulph.;
nevertheless, Merc, will be found indispensable, provided the rha

gades are not exclusively mercurial.
Comp.: Ulcers, Suppurations, Soreness

of

the

skin.

RHEUMATISM.

Principal remedies : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. cham. mere nphosph. puis. rhus. 2) Ant. ars. carb-veg. caust. chin, coleh,
ferr. hep. ign. lach. lye n-mosch. rhod. ruta. sassap. sep. sulph,
thuj. veratr. 3) Camph. cann. canth. coloc. cupr. euphr. kreos.
magn-c. mez. nitr-ac ran. spig. squill, stann. tart. val.
§

1.

vom.

§ 2. For acute rheumatism : Aeon. arn. ars. bell. bry. cham.
chin, coleh. dulc. ign. mere n-vom. puis, and rhus.
Chronic rheumatism : Caust. clem. hep. lach. lye phosphsulph- veratr- ; or .• Bry. dulc. ign. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. thuj.
Rheumatism and swelling of joints: Aeon. ant. arn. bell. bry.
chin. clem. hep. n-vom. rhus. sulph.
Rheumatism with curvature and stiffness of the affected part:
23

*

R.IKUM-VTISM.

S.79

lach'. sulph. 2) Am;n-m. coloc. graph
rhus. sep.
Rheumatism with lame::ess .- 1) Arn. chin fen: ruta.; or, 2)
Cin. coccul. hell, plumb, sassap. staph.
Erratic rheumatic pains : 1) Bry. n-moi-h. n-vom. puis. ; or,
2) Arn. ars. asri, bell, d-.rph. m.uig. pl:.-:-:b. rhod. sabin. sassap.

1) Ant. bry.
flftk
lye. nnt7-ci.
™

guaj.

caust.

n-vom.

■

sep.

|

sulpl\
3.

val.

Rheumatism

in

consequence of

gonorrhoea : 1)

Clem.

sassap. thuj.; or, 2) Daph. lye. and su'ph.
If caused by abuse of Mercury : 1) Carb-veg. chin. guaj. lye.
chin. guaj. hep.
sassap. sulpL; or : 2) Arg. am. bell. calc. chain,
lach. lye mez. phos-ae puis.
Paiiis coming on after taking the least cold, require: Aeon.

bry- calc. dulc. mere, phos-ac. sulph.
If caused by bad weather, give: 1) Calc. dulc n-mosch. rhod.
rhus. veratr. ; or: 2) Amm. ant. carb-an. carb-veg. lach. lye.
mang. mere nitr-dc puis. sep. spig. stront. sulph.
If by a change of weather : Bry. calc. carb-veg. dulc. graph.
lach. mang mere n-mosch. phosph. rhod. rhus. sil. sulph, rerair.
If by being in the water, or by exposure to wet and damp wea
ther : 1) Calc n-mosch. puis, rhus sassap. sep. 2) Bell, borax.
bry. carb-veg. caust. coleh. dulc hep. lye sulph.
If by exposure to the cold in winter; 1) Ars. bry. or n-vom.
arn.

••'

2) Carb-veg.

coleh. nitr-ac

phosph. puis, sulph-ac

4.

Symptomatic indications :
Aconitum: Tearing or stitching pains, less when sitting, in
tolerable at night, with complaints and reproaches; red and shin
ing swelling of the affected part, and excessive, sensitiveness to
contact and motion ; aggravation or return of the pains by wine
or other
heating causes, also by emotions ; high fever, with dry
heat, thirst, redness of checks, or alternation of rednn-s and
paleness of the face.
Arnica: Pains as if sprained or contused, feeling of lameness
and tingling in the affected part-, or hard, red and shining .-well
ing ; violent pains in the affected part, with sensation as if resting
upon something very lu.rd ; aggravation by moving the affected
part {Am. is suitable, after or before : Chin. ars. ferr. or rhus.)
Belladonna: St'tchiug, burning pains, worse at night and
by motion, swelling of the affected part, with shining, widely
spreading redness ; violent fever, with throbbing of the carotid
arteries, congestion of blood to the head, red face aud eyes.
{Bell, is frequently suitable after : Aeon. cham. mere or puis.)
Bryonia : Tensive and tearing pains, with stitching in the affect
§

it- is moved ; or pains which have no certain lo
muscles rather than the bones ; red and

ed part

as

cality,

and affect the

often

as

RHEUMATISM

shining,
part

;

or
pale and tensive swilling,
aggravation at night aud during
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stiffness of the affected
the least motion ; general
fever-heat with headache,
or

chilliness and shuddering, or
bilious or gastric symptoms ; vexed mood, or
anger. (Frequently
after Aeon, or Rhus-t.)
Ciiamomilla: Drawing or tearing "pains, with sensation of

sweat or

numbness

or lameness in the affected
part; the pains are conti
and get worse at night ; fever with burning heat in the af
fected part, preceded
by shuddering ; hot sweat about the head,
even in the hair
; redness, of one cheek only, generally ; great
restlessness, tossing about, or chifl ; desire to be in bed. (Suit
able after or before Bell.
puis, or ign.)
Mercurius: Stitching, burning or tearing pains, worse in
coil and
damp weather, in bed, at night or toward morning ;
mdema of the affected parts ; the pains are principally felt in the
joints or bones ; feeling of co'dness in the affected parts ; copious
sweat, affording no relief.
(Is frequently suitable after Bell.
bry. chin. dulc. or lach.)
Nux-vom. : Tensive, jerking or pulling pains, especially in
the back, loins, chest or joints, wiih pale, tensive swelling;
numbness or lameness of the affected muscles, with spasms or
twitcJiiiigs in the muscles ; aversion to the open air and great
sensili'. enoss to cold ; gastric symptoms; constipation,
shudder-^
ing with trembling and aggravation of the symptoms.
suitable at the commencement, but frequently after: Aeon, cham.
nuous

(Rarely^

ign.

or

arn.)

Pulsatilla:

Drawing, tearing and jerking pains, worse at
evening in bed ; also by the warmth of the room,
or
by attempting to change a position which the patient had
been in for a long time ; or pains v)hich shift rapidly from one
joint to the other ; sensation of mimliness or lameness in the af
fected part:?, or stitches and feeling of coldness at every change
of weather; relief by uncovering the part or in the open air : pale
f.
and chills, increasing with the pains.
(Frequently suitable
after: Cham. ign. or am.)
K.ils-tox. : Tearing and burning or tensive pains, or pain as if
sprained, with sensation of lameness and creeping in the affected
parts ; rigidity or red and shining swelling of the joints, with stitch
es when touched ;
aggravation during rest and iu buti weather.
(Suitable after Am. or Bry.)
ii'-ght

or

in

the

•»

§

5.

Use likewise

:

Arsenicum: For burning, tearing pains, worse a% night, and
in the cold, abating by the application of warmth.
Cai-ticum : The pains are worse in the open air, in the room

RHEUMATISM.
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and bed ; or with lameness, stiffness and curvature of the affect
ed part.
China: Pains which are made worse by motion, with lame
ness of the affected parts, profuse sweat, etc.
Colchicum : Paroxysms of tearing, stitching or drawing pain
in the affected part through to the bone ; lameness of the affected
stitches in the limbs, when
part ; tearing in warm weather, with
the weather is cold ; the pains are worse from evening till morn.
ing, sometimes intolerable in the evening ; nightly heat with
thirst ; nervousness ; yellow spots in the face ; loss of appetite
of the smell rather than taste of the food ; diminish
with

loathing

ed, dark,

brown urine.

Dulcamara : The pains set in at night and during rest, with
little fever.
Ferrum : For rheumatic lameness of the shoulder.
Ignatia : Pains as if contused or sprained, or sensation as if
the flesh were loose on the bones in consequence of blows; the
pains are worse at night, diminished by a change of position.
Lachesis : Chronic rheumatism, alternately with Hepar; or

stiffness and curvature of the affected parts.
:
Drawing and tearing pains, worse at night and
painful rigidity of the muscles and joints, with sen

LvcoroDiUM

during

rest ;

sation of numbness in the affected

part.

(Suitable

after: Rims,

calc. puis, or nux-mosch.)
Nux-moscii. : Wandering, aching or drawing pains, worse du
ring rest, or in the open and cold air.
Phosphorus: Tearing, drawing and tensive pains, setting in
when taking the least cold, with headache, vertigo, oppression
of the chest, &c.
Rhodooendron: The pains are worse during rest, excited by

rough, damp, windy

weather.

Rheumatic lameness of the wrist or tarsal joint.
:
Rheumatic affections in persons of a slender form, es
pecially suitable to females with a delicate skin and complexion.
Sulphur : Chronic rheumatism, and secondary ailments of
after: Aeon, bell bry. mere ox
acute rheumatism.
Ruta
Sepia

:

(Frequently

puis.)

Thuja : Tearing and beating pains, as from subcutaneous ul
ceration, with coldness and feeling of numbness iu the affected
parts, worse during rest and in bed.
Veratrum : Pains as if bruised, worse in bed and bad weather,
less when

walking,

with weakness and

trembling

of the affected

part.

§ 6. Comp. : Gout, Pain,
Weather, etc.

paroxysms of,

Conditions, Causes,

RUPIA.
RUPIA
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s.

Names have caused an immense confusion in the de
§
Samuel Plumbe, Schoenlein
partment of cutaueous diseases.
and others, confound rupia and ecthyma ; Hebra, applies the
name rupia only to syphilitic herpes with pyramidal crusts
; Bate1.

.nan. who
distinguishes R. simplex and R. proeminens, under
stands by it an eruption very similar to ecthyma with which other
authors have either confounded rupia, or who, in its higher forms,
have classed it with the corroding and spreading ulcers.
Accord
ing to Bateman, the primitive form of rupia is vesicular, never
pustulous, as that of ecthyma, though it is very difficult to dis
tinguish these eruptions from each other, when more developed,
except perhaps by the fact that the crusts of rupia arc broader
and less firmly adhering than those of ecthyma.
Hcbra's rupia
is the syphilitic form with conical scurfs, and is the same as Bateman s
rupia proeminens ; whereas Bateman's rupia simplex is
identical with the so-called phagedenic blister of Hahnemann
and a kind of phagedenic ulcers of older writers.

§ 2. According to these distinctions, we propose for rupia, or
rupia {Seha nlcin), one or more of the following remedies, or
of those which have been indicated for ecthyma.
b) For rupia simplex {Bat em an), (the ulcus phagedenicum of
some authors, or the bulla phagedenica of Hahnemann :
1) Ars.
cham. graph, petr. sil. 2) Borax, calc. clem. hep. natr. nitr-ac.
rhus. sep. squill staph.
c) For the rupia of Hebra (rupia syphilitica or rupia proemi
'Phis is not always sufficient ; in
nens of Bateman) Mcrrurius.
one case I had to
give : Alum, nitr-ac clem. thuj. sassap., then
Sulph., and lastly another dose of Merc, wliich effected a per
manent and thorough cure.

§

3.

See

:

Herpes, Ulcers, Herpes,

pustulosus,

and Sy

philis.

RUBEOLA'.
This disease is intermediate between scarlatina
and measles, the symptoms of the mucous membranes being like
those of scarlatina and the eruption itself resembling measles.
The principal remedies are: Aran. bell, n-vom. puis.
—

See: Exanthemata, Measles and Scarlatina.

RUNNING OF THE EYES— Blennorrhcea oculorum, Ophthalmo-blennorrhoDa
^
Principal remedies : 1) Dig. euphr. graph, puis. sen. 2) Alum
amm. rale must. chin, euphr. guaj. hep. lye nitr-ae sil. spig.

sulph. thuj.
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RUSH OF BLOOD—SCARLATINA.

For frequent lachrymation, give : 1) Aeon. bell. calc. euph.
kreoe. pals. rut. sil. spig. staph, sulph. 2) Alum. ars. bry dig
graph, hep. ign. kal. lach. lye mere, natr-m. n-vom. phos. phos-ac,
rhus. spong. staph, thuj.

B'.frreyedness, lippitudo :
spig. 3) Gran. ? 'jar.

Rhus.

1) Aeon,

euphr.

m.rc.

puis.

2)

?

RUSH OF BLOOD.
of by plethoric, debilitated, hypochondriac or ner
individuals ; the principal remedies are : 1) Aeon. aur. calc.
hep. kal. kreos. lye phes. sep. sulph. 2) Amb. amm. arn. bell.
bry. carb-v. caust. croc. chin. ferr-. jod. nutr-m. n-vom. op. vcir.
phos-ac. rhus. samb. sassap. sen. sit. stann. thuj.
Rush of blood of plethoric individuals requires : 1) Aeon. aur.
bell. calc. lye p'lus. sep. sulph. 2) Arn. bry. chin. ferr. natr-m,
n-vom. rhus. thuj.
Of nervous, very irritable individuals: I) Aeon. arn. bell. thin.

Complained

vous

2) Amb.

n-vom.

SAFFRON,

aur.

ill

ferr. lye petr. samb.

calc

effects of.

The best antidote, according to Hering, is black coffee, to be
drank until vomiting sets in, and for the secondary diseases:

Opium.
Chronic

secondary

affections

require

SAL AMMONIAC-, and NITRE,

Tepid

water with uiisait

butter,

to

:

Aeon, bell

poisoning

plal.puls.

with.

be drank until

vomiting sets

in; afterwards mucilaginous drinks in large quantity.
Secondary aihneius require: Nitr-sp. coff. n-vom.
SALT,

ill

effects of.

Principal remedy : Nitri-vpn-vom, p-iil-:
SAS.» APAKILLA,

After this

:

Ars. carb-v.

lye.

mere

ill effects or.

He: in-g recommends Bell,
Amm, chain, lye. sulph.

or

Merc

;

we

may try moreover:

SCARLATINA, Sci-il^-fcver.

§ I. The principal ••'••o-.-dy is L\<\7., u;:ic>>3 we should
give: 2) Acn:i. am. ars. bar. cam: a. carb-v. lach. mere
sv.',:- ; or, 3) Con. coff. ipe:. -p'.s: >-».-. r'rjs.
§

2.

Tho

have

phosph

For the fever in th* i>'ro:irsory ntige, give: Aeon.
t^re-jf, requires, c.<wt to Bill., Baryt. and Merc.

sore

SCARLATINA.
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Cavgrenous sore throat : 1) Amm. ars. carb-v. ; or, 2) Lach.
sulph.
The vomiting requires Aeon, or Ars., if Bell, should not stop
jl ; for the tenesmus and the ischuria give Con., and for the
pulmonary spasms Ipec, provided Bell is insufficient.
The sleeplessness frequently yields to Aeon, or Coff.
or

For retrocession of the eruption, the best remedies are:
If cerebral symptoms with coma
; or, Bell, if the patient should start
as soon as he closes his eyes.
For the parotitis which sometimes sets in after the disease,
give : Bel',, carb-v. phos. rhus. sil. ; or, Merc.

§

3.

Bry. phos. phos-ae sulph.
should have set in, give Op.

—

dropsical symptoms after scarlatina, require
dig. hell phos-ac. seneg.
Hydrocephalus : Am. bell. hell, phos-ac.
Hydrothorax : 1) Ars. hell, seneg. ; or, 2) Arn. dig.
Ascites : Dig. hell.
§

ars.

The

4.

:

Arn,

be'l

Anasarca

:

Ars. hell,

or

bar-m.

§ 5. Parotitis or otorrhcea in consequence of scarlatina,
quires : Bc.il. hep. puis. ; or, Coleh. lye men. mere, nitr-ac. ;
if caries of the ossicula aurium should have
natr-m. or sil.

§

6.

Coff.;
cient.
For

proved
§7.

set in

:

re

Or,
Aur. calc.

principal remedies for scarlet-rath, are : Aeon, and
Sulph. and Bell, if Aeon, or Coff. should not be suffi

The
or,

a combination of scarlatina and scarlet-rash, Dulc. has
efficient.

Particular indications:

with bilious vomiting ; violent fe
: Frequent colic,
with dry heat ; frequent, full and hurried pulse ; congestion
of blood to the head, with bloated face, vertigo and stupefaction,
or delirium : or drowsiness with sudden starting from sleep ; dry,
short, painful cough ; bleeding of the nose or spitting of blood ;
Aconitum

ver,

angina faucium.

Pelladonxa : Violent inflammation of the throat and tonsils,
with stitching pains and spasmodic contraction ; inability to
swallow liquids, which frequently return by the nostrils ; suffoca
tive sensation on touching the pharynx or turning the head ; vio
lent thirst, with or without dread of water ; inflamed and painful
violent pressure in the forehead, as if the
eyes, with photophobia ;
or tearing and stitching in the head;
eyes would be pressed out,
with obscuration of sight ; i ed and dry tongue ; sleepless-

vertigo

SCARLATINA.
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ness, with nervousness ;

frightful visions on closing the eyes ;Hidden starting from sleep and jumping up.
Mercurius : Inflammation and swelling of the tonsils, ptyal
ism, ulcers in the mouth, swelling of the inguinal glands, etc.
Phosphorus : Dry and hard tongue and lips, which are covered
with blackish crusts ; loss of speech and hearing, difficult deglu
tition ; inability to retain the urine ; falling off of the hair.
Rhus tox. : When the eruption becomes vesicular, with sopor,
sudden starting from sleep, restlessness, ischuria and great
thirst.
Sulphur : Cerebral affection not yielding to Bell, with sopor,
sudden starting, distortion of the eyes; constant delirium, bloated
and shining-red face ; stopped nose ; dry, cracked, red tongue.
covered with a brownish mucus ; thirst and difficulty of swallow
ing.
§ 8.

Try

moreover :

:
For complete prostration, sudden emaciation,
nightly fever, with burning heat ; burning-hot face; distorted fea

Arsenicum

tures ; cold hands and no thirst ; gangrenous inflammation of
Suitable for
the throat ; restless and sleepless ; fetid ulcers.
dropsy after scarlatina.
Capsicum: Very red face, and alternately pale ; swollen and chap
ped lip-s ; burning blisters in the mouth and on the tongue ; slimy
saliva ; sore throat; painful deglutition, with fullness and compres
sion in the throat ; painful pressure in the palate and velum, du
ring deglutition ; sensation of contraction and spasm in the throat
tickling and roughness in the fauces, with sneezing, hoarseness
and hacking cough ; accumulation of thick mucus in the nose
and throat.
Muriatic acid : Malignant scarlatina with dark redness of
•

the cheeks ; bluish colour of the throat, red and dim eyes ; irre
gular, faint eruption becoming dark-red, mixed with petechia) ;
ulceration of the tonsils and adjoining parts ; fetid breath ; corro
sive discharge from the nose, with soreness and blisters round the
nose and lips.
Sulphuris acidum: Pale face, sudden prostration ; frequer/
chills, stitching pains in the throat, with swelling extending'
the submaxillary glands ; bluish-red spots covered with a pelin 1
and with suppuration underneath ; imperfect, dark cruptioii \vi'.:

petechia?.
See

:

Exanthems, Erysipelas, Purple-rash, Sore

throat.

SCROPHULOSIS.

>j 1. Principal remedies

:

1) Ars.

asa,

baryt.

bell calc. cin.

cor..

SCROPHULOSIS.

hep. jod. lye
v.

cist. dulc.

bar-m.

bry.

mere

rhus. sil. sulph.
lach. kreos. pin.

graph,
chin.

natr-m. nitr-ae

cocc.

n-vom.
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2) Aur.mur. carb-an. carb3) Amb. amm. aur.

staph.

ferr. ign. magn-c. mez. mur-ac. natr.
phos. petr. puis. ran. rhab. sep. veratr.

§ 2. At the commencement of the disease, when the children
have great difficulty in learning to walk, give : Bell. calc. sil.
sulph., and perhaps in some cases: Ars. chin. cin. ferr. lye magn.
pin. puis. rhab. sep.
In the second period, when the glands are affected : 1) Baryt.
bell. calc. cist. con. dulc. hep. lye mere nitr-ac. phos. rhus. sil
staph, sulph. 2) Ars. bry. carb-an. clem, graph, kal natr. ncom.

puis.

The cutaneous affections {eruptions, herpes, ulcers, &c.,) re
: i) Aur.
baryt. calc. cist. clem. con. dulc hep. lye mere.
mur-ac
rhus. sil. sulph.
2) Canth. kal. mez. nitr-ac. ol-jee

quire
petr.

ranune

of the bones : 1) Aur. calc. cist, lye mere. phos.
phos-ac puis. sil. sulph. 2) Asa. bell. hep. mez. nitr-ac. rhus.
ruta sep. staph.
Scrofulous enlargement of the abdomen of children : Sulph. ;
then Calc. ; or: Ars. baryt. bell. chin. cin. lye n-vom. puis. rhus.

Affections

he

§ 3. Particular indications, which, however, must necessarily
incomplete on account of the great Variety of the symptoms:

Arsenicum : Atrophy, emaciation, swelling of the cervical
gjuiids. and hard, distended abdomen ; bloated face ; diarrhoea :
debility, with constant desire to lie down ; pale and bloated ; her
pes, scurfy eruptions and ulcers ; ophthalmia ; scurfs on the hairy
sculp ; cancerous affections, etc
Asa : Exostosis, caries ; curvature of the bones ; glandular
swellings ; otorrhcea ; ophthalmia ; ulcers of the nose, or nasitis
with swelling, etc.
Baryta: Atrophy; swelling and induration of the cervical
glands ; bloated body and face, with distended abdomen ; physical
and mental debility ; dry scurfs on the head ; inflammation of the
throat ; great
eyes and eyelids; herpes in the face ; frequent sore
disposition to take cold, etc.
Belladonna: Hard, swollen and ulcerated glands ; muscular
debility, with difficulty of learning to walk ; photophobia ; inflam
mation of the eyes and eyelids ; cough with mucous rattling ;
otorrhcea ; emaciation and atrophy ; ulcers ; inflammatory swell
ing of th,e nose ; swelling of the lips ; frequent bleeding of the
affections ; pale and bloated ; frequent sore
nose ; cancerous
throat with swelling; asthmatic affections ; distended and hard ab
domen ; inability to retain the urine ; disposition to wet oue's bed ;
premature development of the mind ; blue eyes and blond hair.

24
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Calcarea: Large head with open fontanelles, curvature of the
back and vertebra?, or other rhachitic affections ; herpes, scaldhead, crusts in the face ; hard or suppurating glandular swellings;
ulcers, exostoses or caries ; hard and enlarged abdomen, with
swelling of the mesenteric glands ; emaciation and voracious
appetite ; thin and wrinkled face, with dim eyes ; dry and flaccid
skin ; difficulty of learning to walk ; difficult dentition ; ophthal
mia, photophobia and blepharophthalmitis; otorrhcea; red swell
ing of the nose ; swelling of the upper lip ; frequent bleeding of
the nose;

pale

and bloated;

constipation,

or

'

frequent diarrhoea,

etc.
Cina

face, emaciation,

Worm-affl ctions,

pale
appetite, inability to retain the urine.
Conium : Constipation and induration
:

ophthalmia
dry cough ;

;

voracious

of the glands; herpes;
blennorrhcca from the lungs ;
affections, etc.

photophobia; frequent
asthma ;

cancerous

suppuration of the
glands; atrophy; scaldhead; herpes; ophthalmia; otorrhcea;
swelling of the no. or upper lip; cancerous ulcers; disposition
to phlegmonous sore throat, catarrh or bronchitis ; disposition of
the skin to ulcerate, etc.
(Suitable before or after: Bell sil
Hepar: Pale and bloated, with induration and
e

lach. mere)
Iodium: Emaciation; swelling and induration of the glands,
the whole of the lymphatic system being involved ; rhachitic
affections ; inflammation of the eyes and eyelids; otitis and otorrhoea ; swelling of the mesenteric glands ; frequent catarrh,
bronchial catarrh, etc.

*

Lycopodiu.m : Swelling aud suppuration of the glands ; dispo
sition to catarrh, bronchitis, &c. ; inflammation, curvature and
other affections of bones ; atrophy ; herpes and ulcers; scabs on
the hairy scalp ; ophthalmia ; otitis and otorrhcea ; pale and
bloated; frequent sore throat ; obstinate constipation, etc. (Fre
quently suitable after Calc.)
Mercurius: Disturbed reproduction, with bodily and mental
weakness ; disposition to take cold, to sweat catarrh, bronchial
catarrh, etc.; pale and bloated; swelling and suppuration of the
glands; rhachitic affections; exostoses; curvature, caries and
other affections of bones ; eruptions and corrosive herpes with
crusts ; tinea capitis ; crusts in the face ; ophthalmia ; blephar
ophthalmitis ; otitis; otorrhoea ; frequent sore throat ; slimy diar
rhcea, &c. (Is frequently suitable after or before: Bell. dulc.
jod. rhus-t.
Rhus tox. : Swelling of the glands ; scaldhead, herpes in the
face, and other eruptions discharging pus or forming crusts ; ema
ciation ; hard and distended abdomen ; frequent catarrh ; oph-

SCROPHULOSIS.— SCURVY.

thalmia; otorrhcea; frequent diarrhoea,
able after M-rc.)
Silicea : Swelling and suppuration of

etc.
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(Frequently

suit

the glands ; exostoses,
curvature, caries, and other diseases of the bones; pale and

bloated ;

cancerous affections ;
disposition of tho skin to ulcerate ;
of the nose or upper lip ; scabs on the hairy scalp ; otor
rhcea, etc. (Is frequently suitable after j Lye. hep. or sulph.)

swelling

Sulphur: In almost every case, at the commencement of the
especially when the patient complains of: Eruptions,
herpes, sire! ling, suppuration or ulcer u lion of glands; dispo
sition to take cold, or to diarrhoea with colic, or to constipation,
also to catarrh and other bleiinorrhceas : disposition to sweat
easily and profusely; morbid reproduction; spongy and flabby
flesh; physical and mental debility; difficulty of learning to
walk ; inflammation of the eyes and eyelids ; otorrhcea ; pale and
bloated, etc. (Suitable after Bell, mere jod. rhus-t., etc.)

treatment,

§4.

Other remedies:

Aurum

muriaticum :

For crusts and

ulcers

on

the

nose

and

Hp-Carbo

and

animalis

L'lsns: Swollen and

veget. :

Swollen and hard

glands.

suppurating glands; ulcers; otorrhcea;

etc.

caries of the

jaw,
:
Swelling, induration and suppuration of glands.
Graphites: Herpes, ophthalmia, ulcers, swelling, induration
and suppuration of glands., etc.
Kreosotum: Swelling of glands, ophthalmia, herpes, etc.
Lachesis: Swelling of glands, ophthalmia, sore throat with
swelling, ulcers, etc.
Pinus : Weakness of the joints, with difficulty of learning to
Dulcamara

walk.
Staphysagria : Swelling, induration and, suppuration of glands ;
catarrh with ulcerated nostrils ; disposition of the
skin to ulcerate; scrofulous enlargement of the abdomen : ema

frequent

ciation, etc.

Atrophy; Glandular affections; Bones,
RiiAcniTis ; Ophthalmia; Otorrhcea; Her

§5. Compare:
diseases of the

pes;

;

Ulcers, etc.

SCURVY.

1) Amm.

—

am n-m.

Principal
mere

remedies

for

scorbutic

canth. carb-a. i. caust. cist.

sulph-ac.
See: Gums,

diseases

affections:
Ars.

staph, sulph. 2)
hep. natr-m. :,itr-ae phosph

mur-ac. n-vom.

of the,

and: Ulcers.

sep.
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SEA -SICKNESS -SECRETION.

SEA-SICKNESS.— Principal remedies: 1) Sulph. 2) Ars.
petr.; or: 3) Coleh. ferr. n-mosch. sep. sil tabae iherid.

cocc.

For
For

occasioned by tiding in a carriage, give :
2) Borax, hep. ign. n-mosch. petr. selen. sil
and vomiting, caused by swinging, give: Cocc.

ailments

1) Cocc. sep.
nausea

petr.
SECRETIONS,

suppression

of

; eruptions,

blennorrhea.

§
principal remedies for the ailments arising from this
cause, are : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. calc. chin, lye n-vom. puis, sulph.
2) Ars. carb-veg. caust. cham. dulc. graph, kal, lye phosph.
phos-ac. rhus. sep. sil. stram. 3) Amb. amm. ant. arn. aur. ba
ryt. cin. cocc. cupr. ferr. hep. hyos. ign. ipec. mere, mur-ac. natr.
natr-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch. ran. seneg. spong. veratr. zinc.
1.

§

The

2. Give

more

particularly :

a) After suppression of eruptions and herpes : 1) Bell. bry.
dulc. graph hep. ipec. phos-ae puis, sulph. 2) Aeon. amh. ars.
carb-veg. caust. cham. lach. lye mere natr. n-mosch. phosph.
rhus. sassap. sep. sil. staph, thuj.
b) Suppression of hemorrhage or abandoning habitual deple
tions : 1) Aeon. bell. chin. ferr. n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Arn. aur.
bry. calc carb-veg. graph, hyos. lye natr-m. nitr-ac phosph.
ran. rhus. seneg. sep. sil. spong. stram.
c) Suppression of ulcers and purulent discharges : 1) Bell, hep.
lach. sil sulph. 2) Ars. carb-veg. lye. mere natr-m. phos-ac.
rhus. sep. staph,
d) Suppression of piles : 1) Aeon. calc. carb-veg. n-vom. puis.
sulph. 2) Amb. amm. ant. ars. bell. caps, caust. chin, coloc.
graph, ign. kal. lach. mur-ac nitr-ae petr. rhus. sep. sil.
e) Suppression of lochia: 1) Coloc. hyos. n-vom. plat. rhus.
sec. veratr. zinc.
2) Bell bry. con. dulc puis. sep. sulph.
f ) Suppression of milk : 1) Bell. bry. dulc. puis.
2) Aeon.
calc. chain, coff. mere rhus. sulph.
g) Suppression of menses : 1) Aeon. bry. con. dulc. graph.
kal lye puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. ars. baryt. belt. calc.
caust. cham. chin. cocc. cupr. ferr. jod. mere natr-m. n-mosch.
op. plat, phosph. rhod. sabin. staph, strain, val veratr. zinc.
h) Suppression of catarrh
bell.

bry.

calc. chin. cin.

or some

other blennorrhoea

:

1) Aeon.

puis, sulph. 2) Amb. amin.
carb-veg. con. dulc. graph, ipec kal. lye natr-m. nitr-ac. nmosch. phosph. rhod. samb. sulph.
i) Suppression of sweat : 1) Bell. bry. cham. chin dulc. lach.
sil. sulph. 2) Aeon. ars. calc. graph lye mere n-mosch. n-vom,
op. phosph. puis. rhus. sep.
ars.

n-vom.

SEXUAL INSTINCT.

k) Suppression
Cham,

2)

mere

of foot-sweat:

natr. rhus.
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1) Cupr. nitr-ac. puis. sep. sil.

§ 3. Compare : Eruptions, Piles, Nursing, Confinement.
Amenia, Catarrh, Cold, etc.
SEaUAL

§

1. The

INSTINCT,

morbid

conditions

of

the.

remedies

which affect the sexual functions prin
cipally, are : 1) Canth. caust. chin. con. lye. mere natr.
natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom.
phosph. plat puis, selen. staph, thuj. ve
ratr.
2) Arn ars. bell. calc. cann. carb-veg. clem. eofl'. graph.
hep. hyos. kal. lach. magn-arct magn-c. mosch- mur-ac. n-mosch.
op. phos-ac. plumb, rhus. ruta. sabin. sep. sil. stram. sulph.
zinc.

§2.

For the male

natr. natr-m,

sex:

1) Arn.

canth.

cann,

mere

nitr-ac.

phosph. phos-ac. puis, sulph. thuj. 2) Agn.
amb. ars. carb-veg. caust. chin. clem, graph,
hep. ign. kal. lye.
petr. rhus. sep. staph.
For the female : 1) Amb. bell. con. croc. ferr. graph, hyos.
ign. kreos. mosch. n-mosch, n-vom. plat. puis, sabin. sec. sep.
sulph. thuj. 2) Aeon. alum. asa. aur- calc. carb-veg. cham. chin.
coccul kal ly,. magn-m. natr-m. nitr-ac. rhus.
staph.
§ 3,

n-vom.

For excessive sexual excitement

:

1) Canth. chin, magn-

phosph. plat. puis, veratr. 2) Ant- aur. calc. cann.
graph, hyos. ign. lach. lye mere mosch. natr. natr-m^ op. sabin.
arct. n-vom.

e:l. strain.

Satyriasis: 1) Canth. mere natr-m. n-vom. sulph, 2) Hyos.
phosph. stram. veratr.
Nymphomania: I) Hyos. phosph. stram. veratr. 2) Bell.
canth. mere natr-m. n-vom. puis, sulph.
Erections from physical excitement, even priapism : 1) Canth.
roloc graph, natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. phosph. plat. puis rhus.
sil. 2) Cann. ign. kal. magn-arct. op. phos-ac. plat, staph, thuj.
§4. Disposition
2) Chin, coccul.

to

mere,

onanism:
natr-m.

1)

Calc.

phosph.;

n-vom.

sulph.;

or,

3) Ant. carb-veg.

or,

plat. puis.
For the cousequences of this vice, give : Chin, n-vom. phos-ac.
staph., especially when they seem to be of an acute nature,
and resulting from excessive rather than long-continued abuse.
Slow, chronic ailments, require: Calc. n-vom. sulph., at long
intervals.' Some cases require: 1) Cocc. mere phosph.; or,
2) Ant. carb-veg. plat. puis.
or

§

5. For excessive nocturnal

24*

emissions, give

:

1) Chin, phos-ac.

SEXUAL POWER. -SKULL, etc.
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selen.

sulph.

2) Carb-veg.

petr. phosph. puis. sep.
If caused

by

onanism

or

caust

con.

kal.

lye.

niir-ac.

n-vom.

3) Bell. calc. graph, mere, stann.—
sexual abuse, give : 1) Chin phos-ac.

sulph. 2) N-vom. phosph. puis. sep.
For discharge of prostatic juice, give : 1) Calc. hep. phos-ac.
sep. sil. sulph, 2) Agn. anac. natr. nitr-ac. puis, selen. staph.
thuj.
SEXUAL POWER,

debility of.

Principal remedies: 1) Agn. baryt. calad.calc. cann.con.
graph, ign. lye mosch. mur-ac. natr-m. selen. sulph. 2) Ant.
camph. caust. chin, kal nitr-ac. n-mosch. phosph. sep.
§

1.

of males: 1) Baryt. calad. calc. can. con. lyr.
selen. sulph. 2) Agn. ant. camph.
caust. chin, graph, hyos. lack, magn-aust. n-mosch. petr. sep.

§2. Impotency

mosch.

mur-ac.

natr-m.

Borax, calc. cann mere phosph. 2) Amm.
graph, natr-m. sulph. sulph-ac. ; or : 3) Agn. cic.
croc. dulc. ferr.
hyos. mere. natr. plat. ruta.
Compare : Menstrual difficulties, and Miscarriage.
§ 4. If an embrace causes unpleasant feelings : 1) A-jcr.
calc. kal sep. 2) Alum. bov. carb-veg. chin, graph, mere natr.
n-vom.
phos-ae puis, selen. staph.

§3. Sterility: 1)

caust.

con.

§5. Compare: Debility, Lassitude; and,
Excesses, Onanism, etc.
SKIN,

colour

ulcerations

of,

of

see:

the,

Chlorosis, Jaundice, Macul.e, Erysipelas,

under Causes:

Cyanosis,

&c.

The principal remedies for a dis
sore, unhealthy.
of the skin to ulcerate when the least wound is inflicted
upon it, are : 1) Cham. hep. lach. petr. sil. sulph. 2) Alum.
baryt. borax, calc. graph, lye. mang. nitr-ac. staph.

SKIN,

—

position

SKULL, DISEASES
§1. The principal

OF

THE

BONES

phosph. phos-ac.
exostoses require:

mere mez.

OF THE.

remedies for exostoses

Mercurial
Mez.

Aur.

§

3. See

:

Bones,

diseases

of.

Aur.

daph.

daph. phosph. phos-ac.

Syphilitic : Aur. mere mez.
2. Large head of scrophnlous children,
of the fontanelles, require : Calc. puis. sil.
§

are:

with

—

retarded closing

SLEEP, MORBID.
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SLEEP, MORBID.

§ 1. Principal remedies for this slate, though generally a mere
symptom: 1) Ars. bry. calc. chain, chin. coff. hep. kal. mere.
phos. puis. rhus. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Aeon. bell, borax, carb-v.
kreos. lach, lye. magn-c. magn-m.
3) Amb. amm. amm-m.
op. thuj.
aur.
baryt. camph. cann. carb-an. cocc. dulc. ipec led. magnarct mosch. phos-ac. plat. rhod. sabin. samb. sassap. spong.

caust.

con.

graph, hyos. ign.

natr. natr-m. -nitr-ac.

staph, sulph-ac.
§

2.

Use

n-vom.

veratr.

more

particularly

for

:

a) Anxious sleep: 1) Cocc. dulc. graph, lye magn-c.

phos.

2)

spong. veratr.

Aeon.

ars.

bell.

ferr. hep.

natr-m.

kal

petr.

rh us.

b) Stupefied sleep: 1) Bell bry. camph. cham. con. croc.
graph, hep. led. n-mosch. op. phos. puis. sec. 2) Calc. carb-v.
cic. hyos. ign. lach. magn-arct magn-c. nitr. n-vom. plat. spig.
sulph. tart, veratr.
c) Deep, heavy: 1) Bell ign. n-mosch. op. stram. tart. 2)
Alum. ant. ars. con. croc cupr. hyos. led. magn-arct. phos. phosac. jnils.scc sep. cerate
d) Light, like slumber: \) Ai s. cham. graph, ign. n-vom. op.
2) Calc coff kal lach. lye nitr. puis, sil
petr. sulph.
vrratr.

e) Comatose

:

1) Bell. bry. camph.

strain, tart, veratr.

hell, n-mosch. o#. sec.
con.
hyos. lach.
puis. rhus. samb.
croc.

2) Arn. caps, carb-v. color,

led. magn-arct. mosch.

phos. phos-ac.

f) Short, with early waking: 1) Ars.
natr. nitr-ae. n-vom.

sep. sil.

caust.

2) Aur. borax,

dulc. kal. merechin, coff-

bry. calc.

graph, lye magn-arct mur-ac sulph-ac.
long, waking lute : P Calc caust. graph, magn-m. nvom, phos sep. sulph.
2) Alum. ant. con. hep. dial. lach. magnarct. mere natr. natr-m. phos-ac puis. sec. sil. stann.
h) Racing, with many fancies: 1) Aeon. calc. carb-v. graph.
kal. lye iiutr. natr-m. n-vom. petr. puis. sil. sulph. zinc. 2)
Carb-an. chin. eon. hell.ign. nitr. nitr-ac op. sen.
i) Wilh many dreams : 1) Alum, bell bry. calc chin. con. kal.
kreos. lye magn-c nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. phos-ac puis. sil. sulph.
coloc. ferr.
2) Amm. amm-m. arn. bry. camph. carb-v. cham.
natr-m.
mere. mez. natr
graph hep. ign. magn-arct. magn-m.
rhus. sep. spong- staph.
kreos.
k) "Sot refreshing: 1) Alum. bry. chin. con. graph, hep.
Amh. baryt bell. calc. cann. caps.
lye op. phosph. sep. sulph. 2)
nitr-ae
natr-m.
carb-an. carb-v. canst, cic ign. lack, magn-m.
petr. sabad. sit. squill staph, thuj.
croc

g)

Too
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1) Restless, tossing about : 1) Amb. ars. baryt. calc. chin. kal.
lye. phos. rhus. sabad. sabin. sil. sulph, 2) Amm-m. aur. bell.
bry. cham. coff. coleh. coloc dig. dulc. ferr. graph, hep. hyos. ign.
ipec. led. magn-c. mere mur-ac. natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac. nvom.
petr. phos-ac. puis. samb. sassap. sec. seneg. spig. squill,
staph, stram. tart. thuj.
m) Interrupted by frequent waking : 1) Bell. calc. graph, hep.
kal. lach. lye. mere nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sulph. 2)

Amb. ars. carb-an. carb-v. caust. chin.
rhus. sil. staph,

ign. magn-arct.

oleand.

§ 3. When the patient stretches his arms above his head dur
ing sleep: Chin, nitr-ae n-vom. plat. puis. rhab. sulph. veratr.

—

When

laying them
phos. phos-ac. plat
puis.
b) When drawing

under his head : Aeon. cocc. magn-aust.
tart.
When on his belly : Magn. plat.
—

up his legs : Carb-v. plat. puis, stram.
When opening them: Cham. magn. puis.
When stretching
them: Plat, stann.
When bending the knees: Amb. magn.
viol-od.
c) When bending the head forwards : Aeon. phos. puis.—
When sideways : Cin. spong.
When bending it backwards :
Bell. chin. hell. hep. n-vom. rhab.
d) When lying on his back generally: I) Bry. n-vom. puis.
rhus. 2) Aeon. ant. aur. calc chin. cic. coloc. dig. dros. ferr.
-

—

—

—

ign. lye magn-arct. plat, sulph.
e) When

he is unaile to lie on the left side : Kal. lye natr.
sil.
Not on the right : Aur. mere puis.
Not on the back :
Aeon. alum, baryt. caust. coleh. mere natr. magn-m. n-vom.
phos. spig. sulph. When he is only able to sit in bed: Aeon. ars.
chin. cin. hep. lye magn-aust phos. pu's. rhus. sabin. spig. sulph.

phos.

—

—

—

tart.

§ 4. a) For frightful di-eams, causing anxiety : 1) Aeon arn.
bell. calc. caust. chin, graph, kal lye magn-c n-vom phos. puis.
rhus. sil. sulph. 2) Anac ars. am: bry. carb-v. hep. ign. l.reos.
magn-m, mere natr-m. nitr-ac rhus. sep. stram. sulph-ac. thuj.
veratr.

zinc.

b) For vexatious dreams: Bry.

canst, cham. chin, magn-arct.
magn-c. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac n-vom. phos. rhab. sep.
Alum,
dreams:
ars
aur. canst magn-c.
c) Agreeable, merry
magn-m. mere natr. nitr-ac. n-vom. op. phos. pho~-ac plat puis.
sep. staph, sulph.
d) Disgusting dreams about dirt, vermin, diseases, pus, &c. :
1) Mur-ac. n-vom. phos. 2) Amm. anae kreos. magn-m. natr-

m.puls. sulph.

zinc.

e) Dreams with. fixed ideas, dreaming about one and the same
object : Aeon. ign. puis, stann.
f) Dreams which continue after waking: 1) Chin, graph.

'
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phos. sil. sulph.
nitr-ac.

ia-

2) Amm. bry.

calc caust.
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ign.

lach. led. nutr

g) Lascivious, amorous dreams: 1) Graph, lach, natr. natr-m.
op. sil. staph. 2) Ant. canth. chin, coloc. con. ign. kal.
lye mere nitr-ac. oleand. phos. phos-ac. puis. sep. spig. stann.
thuj.
h) Dreams which fatigue the head, about scientific things,
&c. 1) Bry. graph, ign. lach. magn-arct.
magn-aust. n-vom. phos.
puis. 2) Aeon. alum. anac. am. aur. bell, calc carb-an. carb-v.
cham. chin, natr-m. op. phos-ae sabin. stann.
sulph. zinc.
i) Vivid dreams: I) Anac calc. cocc. lye natr. natr-m. petr.
rhus.
sil.
stann. sulph.
phos. puis.
2) Aeon. agar. arn. bell. bry.
carb-an. earb-v. cham. cic, coff. con, dros. graph, laur.
lye magnarct. mere mur-ac. n-vom.
phos-ac. spig. staph, stram.
k) Fanciful dreams: 1) Calc. graph, kal. lye. natr. natr-m.
n-vom.
op. petr. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Aeon, baryt. carb-an. carb-v.
cham. chin. con. hell. ign. nitr. nitr-ac
puis, spong. zinc.
1") Dreams about the common affairs of the day, and other in
different things : I) Bry. graph, lach. pals. rhus. sil 2) Anac.
bell, cic, cin. croc. kal. lye magn-c. mere natr-m. n-vom. phos-ac.
sassap. staph, sulph.
m) Confused dreams : 1) Chin, cic croc, lye natr. puis, stann.
val.
2) Aeon. alum, baryt. bry. cann. caust. hell, magn-aust.
mang. phos. sil.
n ) Dreams in a
waking state : Aeon.' arn. bry. cham. hep. ign.
magn-arct mere n-vom. op. petr. rhab. sep. sil. strain, sulph.
n-vom.

Dreams about thieves and robbers: 1) Magn-c. mere.
2) Alum. aur. bell, magn-m. petr. phos. veratr. zinc.
About ghosts, demons, etc. : Alum, carb-v. ign. kal. lach.
About defunct
magn-c natr. op. sassap sep. spig. sil sulph.
persons, burials, etc. : 1) Anac. ars. calc. kal. magn-c. phosph.
phos-ae thuj. 2) Anna. am. aur. bry. caust. con. graph, magn-

§

5.

natr. sil.

—

—

in.

nitr-ae

n-vom.

op.

phos-ac. plat, sulph-ac.

b) Dreams about misfirtunes, adverse circumstances, chagrin,
Anac arn. ars. chin, graph, jod. kreos. lye. n-vom.
phos. puis. About diseases: Amm. anac. borax, calc. con. kal
About quarrels, disputes: Alum. arn. baryt. bry.
mtr n-vom. sil.
calc. caust. chaw. hep. kal. magn-c. mere n-vom. phos. phos
ic.
pals, stann. staph. About war, bloodshed: Amm-m. ferr.
hep. mere plat, spong. thuj. verb. About murder : Amm-m.
rale carb-an. guaj. ign. kal natr-m. phos. petr. sil. staph.
c) About animals, dogs, cats, etc. : 1) Am. puis. 2) Amm.
;inui-m, bell. calc. hyos lye mere n-vom. sil. sulph. sulph-ac.
About vermin, etc.: Amm. ars.
About serpents : Alum. kal. s;l

Linger, etc.

:

—

—

-

—

—

—

—

calc hell,

mur-ac.

n-vom.

phos.
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d) About water and danger of water : Alum, amm-m. ars. di<r.
graph, ign. kal. magn-c. magn-m. mere. natr. sil Fire and
danger of fire : Alum. anac. ars. calc. hep. kreos. magn-c. ma<rnm. natr. natr-m.
phos. rltod. rhus. spig. spong. sulph.
—

§ 6. When the patient moans a good deal during sleep: 1)
Caust. cham. chin. cin. ign. lach. lye. nitr-ac n-vom. rhab. 2)
Arn. ars. aur. bry. hyos. ipec. inign-e mere mur-ac. natr-m. op.
phos. phos-ac. rhab. sulph. veratr.
b) When he starts a good deal : 1) Ars. bell. cham. graph.
hyos. kal lach. lye mere, nitr-ac. n-vom. op. petr. puis. samb. sec.
sil. sulph. 2) Arn. bry. calc. carb-an. caust. chin. cupr. dro:
hep. ign. magn-arct. magn-c. natr. natr-m. phos. rhus. sep. ve
ratr. zinc.
c) For screams during sleep: 1) Bell. bry. cham. hep. puis. rhab.
rhus. sil sulph. zinc
2) Arn. aur. borax, calc. caps, carb-an.
caust. cocc.

staph,

croc,

graph, hep. lye.

magn-c. magn-m. natr. sep.

tart.

d) Talking during sleep: 1) Ars. baryt. calc. cham. ign. npuis, sil sulph. zinc. 2) Arn. calc. graph, kal. lye magn-

vom.

phos. phos-ac. plumb, rhab. rhus. sabin. sep.
thuj.
e) Weeping during sleep: I) Cham, ign. kal. natr-m. nitr-ac,
n-vom.
puis. 2) Calc. carb-an. caust. kal. lye. magn-arct. magnc. phos.
puis. sil.
c. mere

natr-m.

spong. stann.

tart.

§ 7. When the patient snorts a good deal during sleep: 1)
Bell, camph. carb-v. op. rhus. sil. strain. 2) Calc. caps. cham.
chin. dros. dulc. hyos. ign. mur-ac. nitr-ae. puis. rhab. sulph.
b) When the eyes are only half-closed or entirely open: Bell.
caps. chin, coloc. hell. ign. ipec op. phos-ac samb. stram. sulph.
c) Sleeping with the mouth open : Cham. dulc. ign. magn-arct.
magn-aust. mere op. rhus. samb. For chewing and swallowing
during sleep : Bry. calc. ign.
d) For distorting one's features, quivering of the lips, distortion
of the eyes, aud other convulsive motions
during sleep : Bell. bry.
cham. chin. cocc. hell hyos. ign.
ipec. op. phos-ac. puis. rhab. rhus.
samb. veratr.
—

§

8.

Compare

:

Sleeplessness and Sopor.

SLEEPLESSNESS,

Insomnia.

§ 1. Generally a mero symptom, though in
principal complaint of the patient, arising from
tation or stimulation.
The principal remedies
generally are :

some

for

the
of irri

cases

an excess

sleeplessness

«

SLEEPLESSNESS.
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2.

1) Aeon. ars. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. chin. coff. con. graph.
§
hep. hyos. ign. kal. lach. lye. mere natr. i.atr-m. n-tom. phos.
puis. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Alum, anac camph. caust. cin. cocc.
ipec led. magn-arct magn-c. magn-m. mosch. nitr-ac. op. phosac.
plat. rhus. staph, sulph-ac. thai, veratr.

(j 3. If sleeplessness be the only or principal symptom, give :
Aeon. bell. coff. hyos. ign. mosch. n-vom. op. puis.
Particular indications :
Aconite : For sleeplessness caused by anxiety or alarming
events, by fear, fright, etc.
Bellxdonna : The patient is sleepy, but is unable to sleep;
with great anguish, restlessness, frightful visions, dread of
things
which arc near him, etc., or when the patient is
the morning or evening, but no sleep follows.

really

sle py iu

Coffea : Sleeplessness caused by joy, or an agreeable surprise ;
suitable for the sleeplessness of children, or for. sleepl- sness
caused by long watching ; also suitable to persons that have in
dulged in excessive use of coffee.
IIyoscyamus: .Sleeplessness from nervous excitement, especially
after violent diseases, or suitable to irritable and easily excited
individuals.
Ionatia: Sleeplessness caused by grief, care, sadness, anxious
thoughts and depressing emotions.
Moscnus: Sleeplessness from nervous excitement, without any
other ailment : suitable to hysteric or hypochondriac individuals.
Nux-vom.: Sleeplessness caused by excessive thinking, reading,
&c, until late at night, or when caused by abuse of coffee, or
when all sorts of ideas crowd upon the person's mind.
Opium : Sleeplessness after emotions, such as fair, fright, etc.;
or when the
patient is troubled with visions of ghosts, trange
figures, etc., or suitable to old people.
Pulsatilla : Suitable to individuals that have eaten too much
at supper; or when the sleeplessness is attended with orgasmus
sanguinis, congestion of blood to the head ; heat causing anxiety,
etc.
or

§

4.

restless

chain,

For the sleeplessness of children, with cries, colicky pains,
tossing about, etc., the best remedies are : 1) Aeon. bell.
coff. jalap, rhab. ; or, 2) Borax, cin. ipec senn.

AroNiTU.u and Coffea : For great restlessness and feverish
heat.
Belladonna: The child cries for days and hours, without any

perceptible

cause.

Chamomilla: Deserves a preference when the child
of sleeplessness, with headache and otalgia.
Jalappa: Suitable for colic and diarrhoea.

complains

SLEEPLESSNESS.
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Rhubarb
and colic.

:

Suitable for

frequent urging

to

stool, with tenesmus

§ 5. LTse moreover:
a) For sleeplessness caused by pains which set in in the even
ing or at night : 1) Arsr bry. calc carb-an. carb-v. chin. hep. lye.
n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. sep. sulph.
2) Arn. bell caust. cocc.

graph,

kal

mere

b) If caused by

phos-ae thuj.
nervousness, mental excitement

:

1) Calc. chin.

plat. puis. sep. 2) Borax.
bry. caust. cocc. con. graph, hyos- kal. magn-arct. phos-ac. rhus.
sil. spong. staph, sulph.
c) If caused by nightly restlessness, agitation of the blood,
heat, etc. : 1) Aeon. bell. bry. calc. carb-v. cin. graph, kal lach.
lye. mere, n-vom. phos. puis. rhab. senn. sep. sil. 2) Alum. amb.
coff. hep.

lach.

lye.

mosch.

n-vom.

carb-an. caust. chin. con. mcrgn-e magn-m, natr-m. nitrop. rus. sec. thuj.
d) If caused by pains: 1) Aeon. alum, avr bell. cham. chincoff. hep. lach. lye. magn-c mere, nitr-ac. puis. sil. sulph. 2)
Amm. ars. calc. carb-v. magn-m. mur-ac natr-m. phos. rhus.
ars. aur.
ac.

sep.

e) If by cold feet

sulph.

:

Amm-m.

bry.

carb-r .kal, nitr-ae petr. phos.

zinc

§ 6. a) If the sleeplessness occur principally before midnight :
1) Alum. ars. bry. calc carb-v. chin. con. graph, lach. lye. mcrc

phos. puis. rhus. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Anac
hep. ign. kal led. magn-c. nm::>im. mur-ac. natr. natr-m. nitr-ac
op. phos-ac. plat, sassap.' jil
staph. sulph-ac. thuj.
If
the
soon
wake
after
b)
patient
midnight, and be unable to
go to sleep again : ]) Ars. caps. coff. hep. nitr-ac n-vom. sil. 2
Aur. bry. cann. caust. dulc. graph, lack, magn-c natr. phos-ac.
sep. sulph-ac.
c) Remaining awake for hours at night, and not being able to go
to sleep again : 1) Natr-m. phos. sep. sil.
sulph. 2) Ars. aur.
bell. calc. caust. dulc. graph, magn-c. mere mur-ac natr. n-vom.
puis, sassap. sulph-ac.
d) Sleeplessness the whole night: 1) Ars. chin. cin. coff. con.
hyos. magn-c. mosch. n-vom. op. rhus. sil. sulph. 2) Amm. am.
bell, camph. carb v. cham. clem, coloc. dulc.
graph, hep. kreos.
mere natr-m. nitr-ac.
op. phos. sec. sep. spig. squill. spon»:
staph, sulph-ac. thuj^
e) Great drowsiness, but no sleep : 1) Bell, chain, lach. op
phos. puis. sep. 2) Ars. bry. calc carb-v. caust. chin. clem. cocc.
con.
hep. kal. magn-aust, mere. natr. natr-m. n-vom, phos-ac.
samb. sulph, thuj.
natr. natr-m. n-vom.
arn.

bell, borax, carb-an. caust.

SMELL— SOPOR.
7.

§

For further

particulars,

see :

"
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Symptomen-Codex."

SMELL, BAD, OF THE MOUTH.
§ 1. Though only a symptom,
in the selection of a remedy, and

yet it is of great importance

generally points to : 1) Arn.
carb-veg. mere puis. sep. sulph. 2) Bell. bry. cham.
dulc. hyos. nitr-ae n-vom. petr. rhus. sil. stann. 3) Aeon.
anac. carb-an. coff.
graph, ipec. spig.

ars. aur.

chin.
amb.

2.
is

If affecting young girls at the age of pubescence, Au
generally suitable ; or: Bell. hyos. puis. sep.
If perceived only in the morning, try : Arn. bell, n-vom. sil.
sulph.
If after a meal : Cham, n-vom. sulphIf in the evening and at night : Puis, or Sulph.
If caused by abuse of Mercury : Aur. carb-veg. lach. sulph. ;
or: Arn. bell.
hep.

§

rum

of.

SMELL, EXCESSIVE SENSITIVENESS and illusions
Principal remedies : 1) Aur. bell. calc. graph, lye magnn-vom.
phosph. sep. sulph. 2) Aeon. cham. chin. coff. hep.

—

arct.

puis.
For great sensitiveness, give : 1) Aur. bell. con. graph, hep.
lye phosph. phos-ac. plumb, sil. sulph. 2) Aeon, baryt. cham.
coff. con. kal n-vom. sep.
For illusions of smell, such as of bad eggs, putrid substances,
decayed cheese, manure, or generally for bad and fetid smell,
givfi : Aur. bell. calc. magn-arct. men. mere nitr-ac. n-vom.
phosph. veratr. For smell as of chalk or clay Calc. magn-arct.
As of pitch or tar : Ars. con.
As of herrings : Agn. bell.
As of sour things : Alum. As of old coryza : Graph, ars. sulph.
As of Sulphur, or burning sponge,
As of. sweetish things .■ Aur.
or
gunpowder : Anac. ars. calc. graph, n-vom. As of burnt
or
burning substances : Anac. aur. graph, n-vom. sulph.
•

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

SOFTENING
Wo may

OF

try: 1) Calc.

puis, sulph.,

THE STOMACH,
2) Ant. ars. baryt.

gastromalacia —

carb-veg.

n-vom.

etc.*

SOPOR, Somnolence, Cataphora, Coma, Coma

vigil,

Le

thargy, &c.

§ 1. These various states being all characterized by a disposition to sleep between the regular hours of sleep, we will compre
hend them under the same head, and first indicate the general
remedies for this condition. They are: 1) Ant. bell. bry. calc.
*

25

Also Kreasotum.

—

Hempd.

i

SOPOR.
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carb-veg. con. croc. lach. n-vom. op. phosph. phos-ac. puis. rhus.
sep. sulph. tart. 2) Aeon. anac. arn. ars. camph. carb-an. caust.
chin. cin. coloc. graph, hell hep. kal. laur. magn-arct. mere.
mosch. natr. natr-m. sabad. samb. sec. sil. stram. veratr. 3)
Iwim. amm-m. cann. dig. ferr. magn-c. magn-m. mere nitr-ac.

petr.
a) for common drowsiness in the day-time : 1)
carb-veg. chin. con. graph, hep. kal. lack. mere. natr.
natr-m. n-vom. phosph. sulph. 2) Amm. amm-m. anac. bry. cann.
caust. chain, cin. dig. ferr. magn-c. magn-m. nitr-ae puis, sabad.

§

2.

Give:

Bell. calc.

sep. sil. stram. zinc.
b) For drowsiness after rising in the morning, or in the fore
noon :
1) Ant. calc. carb-veg. graph, hep. natr. natr-m. n-vom.
phosph. phos-ac. sep. sulph. 2) Caust. con. magn-arct. magn-m.
mere puis. rhus. sil spig. sulph-ac tart. zinc.
c) Drowsiness after dinner, or in the afternoon: 1) Chin.
graph, lach. n-vom. phosph. rhus. sulph. 2) Aeon. agar. amm.
chin. croc. kal. natr. natr-m. n-mesch.
anac. baryt. carb-veg.
phos-ac. puis. ruta. sil. staph.
in
the
d) Early
evening : 1) Ars. bell. calc. con. croc. kal. lach.
n-vom.
phos-ac. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Amm-m. anac. arn, cin
cycl. natr. nitr-ac. phosph. rhus. ruta. sep. thuj.
e) For excessive sleepiness, drunk with sleep: Bell. bry. camph.
carb-veg. coff. con. croc, magn-arct. n-mosch. op. phosph. phos-

puis. tart.
§3. a) Sopor,

ac.

Bell.

croc.

or

constant

lach. n-mosch.

somnolence, generally requires : 1)
op. puis. tart, veratr. 2) Ant.

n-vom.

baryt. bry. camph. chain, cocc. con. croc. cupr. hell. hep.
laur. led. magn-arct. mere phosph. phos-ac plumb, rhus.
namb. sec. sep. stram.
b) Coma somnolentum, cataphora, carus : 1) Bell. led. nmosch. op. n-mosch. 2) Ant. baryt. camph. carb-veg. cham. con.
croc. hep. laur. magn-arct. n-vom.
phosph. phos-ac.
puis.
irn. ars.

hyos.

sec.

plumb,

stram. tart, veratr.

c) Coma

vigil, agrypnocoma, lyphomania 1) .Irs. bell, cham
hep. hyos. lach. n-vom. op. 2) Aeon. anac. ant. bry. ign'
l/iur. magn-arct. phosph. spong.
sulph. veratr.
d) Lethargy, lethargus, veternus, with fever and delirium :
I) Bell lach. op. stram. 2) Ant. bry. cham. carb-veg. mere
plumb, puis. tart.
:

cocc.

§ 4. Particular indications :
Aconite : Stupid drowsiness, hot head, dilated
pupils, cold
hands and feet, feeble, quick pulse, or feeble and slow
{Hempel
Baryta: Stupid sleep, with restlessness, moaning and mutter.
ing, insensible pupils, feeble and quick pulse.
.

SORE SKIN— SORE THROAT.
Belladonna

:

Deep

or

long sleep,

with

29i

immobility,

subsultus

tendinum, pale and cold face, cold hands, small and quick pulse.
moaning, convulsive motions "and twitchings of the limbs, &c.
furious look on waking ; burning heat and dryness of the
mouth after the paroxysm.
(Suitable before or after Lach. or
after Op.)

hunger,

Chamomilla: Suitable to

children, for great restlessness, toss
about ; sudden starting from sleep ; jactitation of the limbs ;
shortness of breath, feverish heat and redness, at times on one, at
times on the other cheek ; screams, colic, greenish diarrhcea,

ing

&c.

Lachesis:

Long sleep, or alternation of sopor and sleepless
deep sleep, with grinding of teeth, tremulous and inter
mitting or completely suppressed pulse.
Nux vom. : Deep sleep, with sudden starting, sighing, loud snor
ing, bleareyed, dimness of sight, depression of the lower jaw.
ptyalism, etc.
Opium : Deep sleep, with open and distorted eyes ; red and
bloated face, depression of the lower jaw, loss of consciousness ;
heavy, slow and intermitting breathing ; slow or completely sup
pressed pulse ; convulsive motions of all the extremities, facial
ness

;

or :

t

muscles and corners, of the mouth, etc.
Pulsatilla : Constant drowsiness, loss of consciousness, deli
rium, heat and restlessness, tossing about, involuntary motions of
the mouth, hands and fingers, etc.
(Suitable after Cham, or

Tart.)

Compare

:

Sleep, Apoplexy, Typhus, Meningitis, etc.

SORE SKIN, Intertrigo.

Principal remedies : 1) Cham. chin, graph, ign. lye puis.
sulph. 2) Aeon. arn. bell. calc. carb-v. caust. hep. mang.
mere oleand. petr. phos. phos-ac. ruta. sulph-ac.
Soreness of full-grown persons in the summer season, is fre
quently cured by : Arn. carb-v. n-vom. lye sulph.
Bedsores require : Am. carb-v. chin, plumb, sulph-ac.
Soreness of the nipples : 1) Arn. sulph. ; or, 2) Calc. caust
cham. graph, lye n-vom. sep.
Soreness of children: 1) Aeon. cham. lye sulph.; or, 2) Chin.
graph, ign. mere. puis. ruta. sep. If chammomile-tea had pre
viously been used in quantities, give Ign. or Puis.
sep.

—

SORE THROAT, Angina

faucium.

Principal remedies: 1) Aeon. bell. cham. lach. mere, ncom.
puis. 2) Baryt. bry. caps. chin. cic. coccul. coff. dulc. ign.
rhus. sabad. sep. sulph. veratr. 3) Alum. amm. ars. calc. canth
§

1..
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carb-v. gran. ? kreos. ?

lye

mang. nitr-ac. n-mosch. seneg.

staph.

•

thuj.

occurs
frequently
§ 2. Common sore throat without fever, as
after a cold, generally yields to : 1) Bell, mere 2) Cham, n-vom

.

puis, sulph.
Acute angina requires: 1) Aconite, when there is fever ; after
which may be given : 2) Bell. bry. cham. coff. ign. mere n-vom.
chin. dulc. hep. lach.
puis. rhus. ; or, 3) Ars. baryt. canth. caps.
mang. staph.
Chronic or habitual angina requires : 1) Alum, baryt calc.
carb-v. hep. lach. lye sep. sulph. 2) Bell. chin. mang. natr-m.
nitr-ae n-vom. sabad. seneg. staph, thuj.
or rheu
§ 3. As regards varieties, give for simple catarrhal
matic angina : 1) Bell. cham. mere n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Aeon.
carb-v. caps. dulc. hep. rhus. seneg.
the
Phlegmonous angina, with inflammation and swelling of
affected parts, requires : 1) Aeon, bell hep. ign. mere n-vom.
sulph. ; or, 2) Alum, baryt. calc. canth. coff. lach. sep. thuj.
For polypus or membranous inflammation of the fauces, pre
and Aeon, when
mere
scribe -.Alum. bell. chin,

hep,

there is fever.
For croup, (see

:

puis, spong.;

Croup.)

Gangrenous angina indicates : 1)
euphorb. kreos. mere sulph.
§

4.

As

regards

Amm.

external causes,

give

ars.

lach. ; or,

2) Con.

:

a) For angina after acute exanthemata, such as, scarlatina,
measles, variola, &c. : Ars. bar-c. bell, carb-v. ign. mere puis.
b) After abuse of Mercury : Arg. bell, carb-v. hep. lach. lye.

staph, sulph.

:
Bar-c. bell. bry.
puis, sulph.
consequence of syphilis : 1)
lach. phos.

c) After

a

cold

cham.

coff.

dulc.

ign- lach.

mere n-vom.

Merc, nitr-ac. thuj.; or, 2)
d) In
Carb-v.
e) In consequence of wounds or injuries by foreign bodies,
splinters, etc., which have got into the throat: 1) Aeon, bell
cham. cic. ign. or mere ; or, 2) Carb-v. con. nitr-ac. puis.

sulph-ac.
5. Symptomatic indications :
Belladonna: For almost every kind of angina, especially
when the following symptoms are present : Sore pains, scraping,
sensation of thickness, burning or stinging in the throat, especially
during deglutition; pains which extend into the ears: contraction and
spasmodic constriction of the fauces, with constant desire to swal-

§
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else difficult, almost impossible deglutition ; absence of
else violent thirst, with aversion to drink, or with ina
bility to drink, because the liquid returns by the nostrils; vivid,
frequently yellowish redness of the affected parts, without swell
ing ; or swelling aud inflammatory redness of the velum palati,
uvula or tonsils, even with suppuration ; rapidly spreading ulcers ;
profuse accumulation of viscid, whitish mucus in the throat,
mouth, and on the tongue ; ptyalism ; swelling of the muscles
and cervical glands ; violent fever, with hot, red and bloated face ;
violent aching pain in the forehead ; whining mood and obsti
nacy.
(Compare Mercury, which is sometimes indicated before
and after Bell)
Chamomilla: Suitable to children, or when the disease is
occasioned by suppression or interruption of the cutaneous ac
tion ; or for : swelling of the parotid or submaxillary glands, or
tonsils ; stitching, burning pains, or sensation as if a foreign body
were sticking iu the throat ; dark redness of the affected parts ;
inability to swallow solids, especially when lying ; thirst, with dry
mouth and throat ; tickling in the larynx, with cough ; rough
ness, hoarse voice ; fever towards evening, with alternation of
heat and chilliness ; red cheeks, or only one cheek red ; great

low,

or

thirst

or

restlessness, tossing about, crying, moaning.

Lachesis : Bell, and Mere, being insufficient, for : sore pain,
burning and dry throat, at one spot or all over as far as the ears,
larynx, tongue, nose, gums, with suffocative breathing, ptyalism,
etc. ; swelling, redness and swelling of the tonsils and velum ; con
stant desire to

tion

swallow, with spasms in the throat,

or

with

sensa

lump were sticking in the throat; aversion to drink,
the liquid frequently returning by the nose ; aggravation in the
afternoon, m rning, or after sleeping, also by contact ; relief by
as

if

a

eating.
Mercurius: Frequently in alternation with Bell, for: violent
stitches in the throat and tonsds, especially when swallowing, the
stitches extending to the parotid glands, ears aud submaxillary
glands ; burning in the throat, with soreness ; swelling, and in
tense inflammatory reduoss of the affected parts ; elongation of
the uvula ; constant desire to swallow, with sensation as of a
lump in the throat that ought to be swallowed down ; difficult

deglutition, especially as regards drinks,
by the nostrils; bad taste iu the mouth

which

frequently return
ptyalism; swelling of
tonsils, or slowly spread
;

the gums and tongue ; suppuration of the
ing ulcers in the throat ; aggravation at night, or in the even
ing, or in the open air and when talking ; chill towards even in <r,
or alternation of chilliness aud heat ; sweat, without relief; rheu
matic, tearing or drawing pains in the head and nape of the

neck.
25»

■
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Frequently after Cham., or suitable to thin, bilious
individuals, or persons of a sanguine tempera
ment, especially for: scraping and sore pain in the throat, par
ticularly when swallowing or taking an inspiration ; pain during
empty deglutition, as if the pharynx were contracted, or as if
a plug were sticking in the throat ; stitches extending to the inner
ears, especially when swallowing ; swelling of the uvula, palate
and tonsils ; or sensation of swelling, with stitches and pressure ;
dry cough, with headache and pains in the hypochondria when
coughing ; small fetid ulcers in the mouth and throat.
Nux vom. :
aud choleric

Suitable to females and persons of a bland and
for : bluish redness of the throat, tonsils or
uvula, with seusation of swelling in these parts, or sensation of a
lump in the throat ; scraping, soreness and dryness in the throat,
without thirst ; stitches iu the throat, especially between the acts
of deglutition, with pressuro and tension during empty deglutition
chill towards evening, with increase of soreness ; varicose swell
ing of the cervical veins ; accumulation of tenacious mucus on
the affected parts.

Pulsatilla:

phlegmatic temper,

§ 6.

Give

moreover :

For violent fever, with dry heat, red cheeks, rest
lessness, despair ; dark redness of the affected parts, with trouble
Aconitum

:

aud painful deglutition ; burning, choking, creeping and
contraction of the throat ; painful sensitiveness of the throat when
talking ; burning thirst.
some

Bbyonia

:

Painful sensitiveness of the throat

to contact,

and

when

turning the head ; painful and troublesome swallowing, as
if a hard body were sticking in the throat ; stitches, soreness and
dry feeling in the throat, rendering talking difficult ; fever, with
or without tnirst, or chilliness and
feeling of coldness ; irritable
mood.
Capsicum: Fever, with chill and thirst, and subsequent heat:
aching pains with spasmodic constriction of the throat ; soreness
and ulceration of the mouth and throat ;
painful cough ; con
stant desire to lie down and
sleep, with dread of the open air and
cold.
Coffea : Coryza, irritation in the throat,
:

inducing cough
sleeplessness, heat, whining and moaning ; swelliirg of the velum
and elongation of the uvula ; the affected
aro
par.s
very sensitive ;
short, dry cough, etc.
Hepar: After Bell, or Merc, for:
dryness, sensation of a
lump, or stitches in the throat, as from splinters, especially wheu
swallowing, coughing, breathing or turning the bead ; painful
scraping, difficult deglutition, pressure in the throat with danger
f suffocation ;

swelling of

the tonsils.
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Ignatia : Red and inflammatory swelling of the palate or ton
sils ; sensation as of a lump iu the throat, or stitches extending to
the inner ears, especially between the acts of deglutition, with
burning or sore pain when swallowing ; it is more difficult to swal
low liquids than solids ; the tonsils are hard or covered with lit
tle ulcers.
(Compare : Cham, nux-v. puis.; or, Bell mere sulph.

hep.)
Rhus tox. : Bryonia being insufficient; rather whining dispo
sition ; pressure and stitches during deglutition ; beating pain at
the base of the pharynx ; sensation of contraction in the throat
during deglutition; sensation of swelling in the throat, with con
tusive pain even when talking.
Sulphur : Swelling of the throat, tonsils or uvula ; scraping and
dryness, sore pain ; burning and stitching in the throat, during
and between the acts of deglutition ; pressure in thethroatas from
a
lump, or painful sensation of contraction, with difficult deglu
tition ; swelling of the cervical glands.

§

7.

Try

Baryta

moreover :

carb. :

The

sore

throat sets in tfvery time after

taking

cold, with swelling and hardness of the tonsils and disposition to
suppurate.
China: Swelling of the palate and uvula, with stitches in the

throat, especially when swallowing, or with restless sleep at
night ; the pain increases by the least exposure.
Cicuta: Excessive swelling of the throat in consequence of a
foreign body having penetrated iuto it, Bell, being insufficient.
Cocculus: Pains in the oesophagus, with dryness extending
down to the chest ; gurgling noise when drinking.
Dulcamara : Catarrhal sore throat, with excessive secretioii of
; Merc, being insufficient.
Sabadilla : Obstinate sore throat, with pressure, burning,
sensation of a lump in the throat or of constriction, between and
during the acts of swallowing ; dryness, scraping and roughness in
mucus

the throat, with constant desire to swallow.
Sepia: Soreness, stitches when swallowing, with
tling and secretion of mucus.

frequent

rat

Veratrum : Dry throat, with burning, roughness, scraping, or
constrictive pain ; choking, pressure and spasm when swallow

ing.
§ 8. As regards symptoms, give :
a) When the velum is principally affected
lach.

mere

natr-m.

phos. phos-ac.

:
1) Aeon, bell coff.
2) Arg. carb-v. stram.

sulph.

h) When the uvula: 1) Bell. calc. carb-v. coff.

puis.

2) Caust. jod. lye

natr-m. sil.

sulph.

mere, n-vom.
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c) When the tonsils : 1) Bell. lach. mere 2) Amm. cham.
ign. n-vom. puis, staph. 3) Alum, baryt. calc. hep. lye. nitr-ac.
phos. sep. sulph. thuj.
d) When the larynx is involved : Aeon. ars. bell bry. carb-veg.
dros. hep. jod. n-vom. phosph. spong.
e) When the cesophagus: Amm. ars. asa. canth. carb-veg.
coccul. lack. natr.
f) When the fauces: Alum. bell,
n-vom.

§

carb-veg. ign.

lach.

mere.

phosph. puis, sulph.

9. a) For burning pains : Alum. ars. bell, carb-veg. lach.
nitr-ac. n-vom. puis. rhus. seneg.
Aching : Alum, caust. hep. mere nitr-ac. phosph. puis. sep.

mere

b)

sulph.
c) Sensation of swelling, without any swelling being present :
Chin. lach. nitr-ac. puis, sulph.
d) For tickling and titillation : Carb-veg. lach. sep.
e) For scraping aud roughness : 1) Aeon. amm. carb-veg. nvom.
phosph. puis, sulph. 2) Alum. ars. caust. con. graph, sa
bad. sep.
f ) Sensation as of a plug, lump, etc., in the throat : 1) Bell
chain, ign. lach. mere natr-m. n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) A mm.
caust. nitr-ac. sep.

g) Tearing pains : Amm.
h) Pains

ign.

lach.

as

if

mere,

caps, carb-an.
i

raw

and

mur-ac.

graph,

kal.

ars.

sore :

jod. lip.

l) Alum. calc. carb-veg.
phosph. puis- sep. 2)

nitr-ac.

lye

n-vom,

phos-ac.

) Cutting pains : Puis. sep. stann.
k) Stitching pains : 1) Aeon, bell ign.

sep.

caust.

Amm.

staph.

mere
puis. 2) Calc.
chain, hep. lach. lye natr-m. nitr-ac
sulph. thuj.
I) Sensation of contraction
1) Bell. dros. puis. rhus. sulph.
2) Alum. calc. carb-veg. caust. chin, natr-m. veratr.
Constrictive
sensation and spasm in the fauces: 1) Bell.
m)
ign. n-vom. stram. sulph. 2) Alum. ars. caps, carb-veg. coccul
con. natr-m. sabad.
seneg. veratr.
.

§ 10. a) For swelling of the affected parts: 1) Amm. bell,
calc. lach. mere n-vom.
staph. 2) Alum, baryt, cham. chin. coff.
graph, hep. lye. nitr-ae phosph. sabad, sil. sulph. thuj.
b) Suppuration : Bell. lack. hep. mere.
c) Ulcers in the throat : 1) Alum. bell. ign. lack, mere nairnitr-ac n-vom.
thuj. 2) Borax, calc. staph.
d) Redness: 1) Aeon. alum. amm. bell. cham. ign.
com. puis,
sulph. 2) Baryt. coff. hep. lack. lye. staph.
e) Profuse secretion of mucus .- Alum. bell. calc.

m.

cham. chin.

con.

staph, sulph.

ign.

kal

lach.

mere, n-

caps, canst.

lye

n-vom.

phosph. puis.

scne".
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f ) Mucous

lining on the affected parts : Bell, canth. chin.
plumb, puis.
g) Ptyalism : 1) Aeon, bell chin, mere n-vom. phosph. puis.
rhus. sulph. 2) Alum. amb. ant. arg. bry. calc. cham. ign. lach.
lye natr-m. nitr-ac. sep. sil.
h) Dryness of the mouth and throat : Aeon, bell bry. calc.
cham. ign. mere nitr-ae n-vom. phosph. puis. rhus. seneg. sep.
sil. sulph.
i) Varicose condition of the throat : Carb-veg. puis.
k) Soreness: Alum. amb. carb-veg. graph, kal. lach. mere
mez. mur-ac. nitr-ac
phosph. phos-ac. sabad. sil.

mere

§

11.

a) For

constant desire to swallow:

1) Bell. cham. ign.

phosph. puis. 2) Alum. calc. caps, caust. chin
con. kal.
seneg. staph, sulph.
b) Painful deglutition : Bell. bry. hep. mere n-vom. phosph.
puis. rhus. sep. staph, thuj.
c) Pain during empty deglutition : Bry. coccul. lach. hep. mere
n-vom. puis. rhus.
sulph.
d) Pain when swallowing food : Alum, baryt. bry. cham. hep.
nitr-ac. n-vom. phosph. rhus. sep. sulph.
o) Difficulty in swallowing liquids : Bell, canth. cupr. ign.
jod. lach. mere natr-m. phos. sil.
f) Deglutition being altogether prevented or rendered very
difficult : 1) Aeon. bell, canth. hyos. lach. lye mere stram. 2)
Alum. amm. ars. bry. calc. canth. carb-veg. caust. chain, cic.
cin. con. cupr. dros. hep. ign. n-vom. phosph. phos-ac. puis. sep.
lach.

lye

n-vom.

sil.

g) Pain not increased by swallowing: 1) Ign. 2) Alum.
amb. caps, graph, lach. mere mez. n-vom. puis, spong. stann. staph.
§

12.

Comp. : Stomacace, Ptyalism, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

Cough, etc.

SPASMS, CONVULSIONS.

§

1.

We have

arranged

under

one

head the various

spasmodic

affections, such as: catalepsy, epilepsy, chorea, hysteric con
vulsions, eclampsia, tetanus, etc., because they frequently indi
cate the same remedy, provided the secondary symptoms corres

pond to it. The reader is thus enabled to discover more
the characteristic indications for the respective remedies.

easily

§ 2. Principal remedies for spasmodic affections: 1) Bell.
rale caust. chain, cupr. hyos. ign. ipec. lach. n-vom. op. sil. stram.
aud sulph. 2) Aeon. ang. am. ars. camph. cic. citr. cocc. croc.
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Arg.

mosch. plat. rhus. sil. stann.
coccul. hell hyos. laur.

sulph.

veratr. zinc.

3) Agar.

§ 3. Recent spasms require : Aeon. ang. arn. bell, camph,
cham. cic. citr. cocc. croc. hyos. ign. ipec. mere mosch. n-vom. op.
rhus. stram. veratr.
For chronic spasmodic affections, use : Ars. calc. caust. cupr.
lach. plat. sil. stann. sulph. zinc-sulpk. ; unless : Bell. cocc. croc.
hyos. mere n-vom. rhus. stran. or veratr. should be indicated.

§ 4. For catalepsy, use: 1) Cham. ipec. plat, stram. 2) Aeon.
agar. bell. cic. hyos. mosch. veratr. 3) Asa. camph. coloc. dros.
ign. mere op. petr.
For chorea St. Viti : 1) Bell, caust. cocc. croc. cupr. hyos.
ign. n-vom. stram. zinc. ; or, perhaps, 2) Asa. ars. chin. cic. coff.
dulc. jod. puis, sabin. sep. sil ; or, 3) Agar. laur. electr.
For eclampsia : 1) Bell, caust. cham. ign. n-vom. plat; or, 2)
Cic. cin. magn-c. n-mosch. phosph. stram.; or, 3) Arg. canth. hell
kal. nitr-ac sulph.
Recent attacks of epilepsy frequently yield to Bell. ign. n-vom.
op.,&c.\ chronic cases require : Sulph., to be followed by : Calc.
caust. cupr. or sil. ; or Bell, to be followed by: Lach. hep. or
sil, &c. With more or less success have been employed : Agar.
ars. camph. cic. cin.
hyos. natr-m. nitr-ae plumb, sep. stann. stram.
(These remedies should be given at long intervals, and the effect
of each remedy should be carefully observed.)
—

Tetanus generally sets in in consequence of wounds, poisoning,
&c, and points to the following remedies : 1) Ang. bell. bry. camph.
cham. ipec. mosch. op. plat. sec. strain. ; or, 2) Aeon. arn. cann.
canth. cic.

cocc.

cin.

grat hyos. ign. lach. laur. n-vom. rhus.

stann.

§ 5. Convulsions of children require : Aeon, caust. chain.
cin. coff. cupr. ign. ipec. lach. mere n-vom. op. stann. sulph.
If caused by dentition : Bell. calc. cham. cin. ign. stann. sulph.
If by worms : Cic cin. hyos. mere sulph.

—

—

Hysteric females principally require : 1) Aur. bell. cocc. ign.
ipec. mosch. strain, veratr. ; or, 2) Bry. calc. caust. cham. cocc.
con. magn-c. magn-m. plat. sec.
If the spasms
sep. stann. sulph.
depend upon the menses, give : Coff. cocc. cupr. ign. puis. ; and
spasms of lying-in females require: Bell, chain, cic. hyos. ign.
—

—

§ 6. If the spasms depend upon wounds or other external in
juries, give : Arn. or Ang. ; or .• Puis, rhus-t. and sulph.
Spasms caused by fright or some other emotion, require : Cham.
In one case of epilepsy after fright,
cupr. hyos. n-vom. op. plat.
—

Artem. has beeii given with success.
Spasms caused by onanism, or other

debilitating

concussions of
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the uerves, require: 1) Sulph. calc. lach. sil. n-vom.; or, 2) Arn.
chin, phos-ae, etc.
If caused by abuse of narcotics, wine, opium, beer, (adulterat
ed with belladonna, cocculus, etc.) tobacco, etc., give : Bell.
cupr. cham. citr. coff. cupr. hyos. ign. n-vom. op., etc.
If caused by retrocession of some eruption, give : Calc. caust.

lach.

ipec.
If

by

a

n-vom.

cold,

stram.

or

sulph.

by suppression

of the cutaneous

secretions,

give Aeon. bell, cham, chin. cic. lach. n-vom. sil, etc.
If by mercurial vapours, give : Bell, stram. ; and if by the vapours
of copper or arsenic, give Camph. mere. ; give Ars. for copper,
:

and

Cupr.

§ 7.

for arsenic.

Symptomatic

Belladonna

indications

:

For tetanus, trismus,

hysteric spasms, convul
sions of little children, eclampsia, chorea, epilepsy, etc. ; when
the convulsions commence in the upper extremities, with creep
ing and feeling of rigidity in the same, twitching of one or more
of the extremities, especially of the arms ; convulsive motion of
the mouth, facial muscles and eyes; congestion of blood to the
head, with vertigo, dark-red, hot and bloated face, or with pale and
:

cold face and shuddering ; photophobia ; distorted or 6taring eyes,
dilated pupils ; spasms in the larynx and fauces, with inability to
swallow and with danger of suffocation; foam at the mouth ; in
voluntary passage of fa;ces, or diarrhoeic stools with undigested
food; oppression of the chest and anxious breathing ; the spasms
are excited again by the least touch or the least contradiction ;
stupefaction or complete loss of consciousness ; sleeplessness be
tween the paroxysms, with restless tossing about ; deep or coma
tose sleep, with smiling and distortion of features ; sudden start
ing from sleep, with a cry ; obstinate, weeping ; malicious desire
to bite and tear every thing ; or great anxiety, fear, frightful vi
sions. (Comp. Cham. Hyoscyam. Ign. Op. Strain.)
with
Causticum: Epileptic convulsions, chorea St. Viti,
screams, violent movements of the extremities, grinding of the
teeth, laughing or weeping, involuntary or frequent emission of
urine ; cold water brings the paroxysms on again.
Ciiamomilla: For spasms of children and lying-in females,
when characterized by : Stretching of the limbs, convulsions of the
extremities, eyes, eyelids and tongue ; convulsive starting during
sleep ; red, bloated face, or one cheek is red andtho other pale :
dry and burning heat of the skin, with burning thirst , hot sweat
on the forehead and hairy scalp ; anguish, moaning and lament
ing ; anxious, hurried, rattling breathing; dry and rattling, short
cough ; colicky pains, distended abdomen, diarrhopic, green stools.

Comp.

:

Bell,

ign.)
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Cuprum: For convulsions of children, tonic spasms, epilepsy,
St. Vitus' dance ; and for: convulsions commencing at the fingers
or toes, or in the arms ; clenching the thumbs; loss of conscious
aud speech ; ptyalism, sometimes like froth ; suffocative
ness
emission
paroxysms (especially with previous weeping) ; fequcnt
of urine ; turbid urine ; red face and eyes, weeping and anguish,
or strange demeanour, disposition to hide himself; the paroxysms
return every month, especially after the menses.
Iivoscyamus: Clonic spasms, chorea, epilepsy, &c, especially
: Bluish colour and bloatedness of the face, foam at the mouth,
protruded eyes, convulsive movements of some parts or of the
whole body ; violent tossing about ; clenching of the thumbs ; the
to swallow liquids ;
spasms come on again every time he attempts
with cries and grinding of the teeth ; loss of con

for

great anxiety
sciousness; oppression

of the

chest, involuntary emission of urine,

deep and comatose sleep, with
breathing ; feeling of hunger and gnawing in the sto
mach ; dry cough at night ; desire to laugh at every thing ; run
ning about from place to place between the spasms ; delirium.
(Comp. Bell op.)
Ignatia : Clonic and tonic spasms, hysteric spasms, convul
sions of little children, epilepsy, chorea St. Viti, etc. ; and for :
Convulsive movements of the extremities, eyes, eyelids, facia!
muscles and lips ; opisthotonos ; clenching the thumbs ; bluish,
or alternate
or
very red face, or one cheek red, the other pale,
redness and paleness ; foamy saliva ; spasms of the pharynx and
larynx, with suffocative fits, difficult deglutition ; loss of conscious
ness
with involuntary screams and laughter ; frequent yawning
or sopor ; anxiety and deep sighs ; the spasms recur every day ;
bland, sensitive disposition ; fitful mood ; quiet temper.
Ipecacuanha : Clonic and tonic spasms, especially of children,
and hysteric females ; especially for : opisthotonos, loss of con

congestion

of blood to the brain ;

stertorous

sciousness, screams ; pale, bloated face, distortion of the facial
muscles, and of the half-closed eyes, or convulsive movements of
the facial muscles, lips, eyelids and extremities ; asthmatic ail
ments, with -mucous rattling, nausea, loathing, paroxysms of

vomiturition, vomiting or diarrhoea.
Lachesis : Epileptic convulsions and other clonic or tonic spasms,
when characterized by: Cries, falling down without conscious
ness, foam at the mouth, cold feet, eructations, pale face, ver
tigo, heavy and painful head, palpitation of the heart, distended
abdomen, comatose condition, nausea, &c-, suitable to children
and young people, also to men in full manhood.
Nux-vomica: Clonic and tonic spasms, epilepsy, chorea, &C,
especially when characterized by : cries, opisthotonos, trembling
or convulsive
twitching of the limbs or muscles ; the spasms are
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excited

by chagrin or mortification ; involuntary discharge of fae
and urino ; feeling of rigidity in the limbs, and as if
they would
go to sleep ; vomiting ; copious sweat ; oppression of the chest :
constipation, ill humour and irritable disposition.
Opium: Tonic and clonic spasms, epilepsy, etc., with:
setting
in of the paroxysms at night and in the evening ; opisthotonos, or
violent motions of the extremities, especially the arms ; loss of
consciousness ; insensibility ; cries ; clenching of the fists ; suffo
cative paroxysm, deep and comatose sleep.
(Comp. : Bell. hyos.
ces

ign.)
Stramonium

:

Clonic and tonic spasms,

catalepsy, eclampsia,

chorea, hysteric spasms, etc., especially for : opisthotonos, con
vulsive, motions of the extremities, especially the upper ; risus
sardonius ; stuttering or loss of speech ; pale, worn out appear
with a stupid-friendly look; or red and pale face ; loss of
consciousness and sensation, sometimes with cry, furious or reli
ance,

gious motions, frightful visions, laughter, lamentations, singing,
desire to escape, etc. ; the spasms are excited again by contact,
or by the sight of
bright or shining objects. (Comp. Bell)
§

8.

Use likewise

:

For tetanus, trismus, and other tonic spasms, with
alternately pale and red face, cries, grinding of the teeth, and
convulsive hiccough ; also for spasms of young plethoric people
(especially young girls) who lead a sedentary life.
Angustura : Tonic spasms, with opisthotonos, trismus, etc.
Arnica : Tonic spasms, especially in consequence of wounds,
with palpitation of the heart, trismus, opisthotonos, etc.
Arsenicum : Epilepsy, with burning in the stomach, spine
and abdomen.
Calcarea : Epilepsy, chorea, &c, especially for nocturnal pa
Aconitum

:

roxysms.
(After Sulphur.)
Camphora
For some kinds of epilepsy, with stertorous breath
ing, red and bloated face, coma.
Cicuta : Clonic and tonic spasms, epilepsy, catalepsy, eclamp
.

,

sia, etc, with pale or yellowish complexion, trismus, distortion
of the extremities, cries, frothy saliva, colic as if from worms, &c.
Citric acid. : Convulsions caused by eating Stramonium.
Cocci lus : Epilepsy, chorea and other spasms, especially du
ring the menses, or in consequence of some external injury.
Crocus : Chorea and other convulsions, with laughing and
springing, especially when the convulsions alternate with parox
ysms of whooping-cough.
Mercurius : Epilepsy and other convulsions, with cry, rigi
dity of the body, bloated abdomen, itching of the nose, thirst and
nocturnal paroxysms.
26
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Moscnus: Hysteric spasms, especially when
present at the same time.

pulmonary spasms

are

Platina
ness, with
corners

of

eclampsia, without loss of conscious
Catalepsy
trismus, loss of speech, convulsive motions of the eyes,
and

:

of the mouth and

eyelids,

the paroxysms set in

at

dawn

day.

Rhus-t. : Tonic 6pasms, chorea, etc.
Silicea: Chronic epilepsy.
(After Calc.)
Stannum : Epilepsy, with tossing of the extremities, clenching
of the thumbs, pale face, opisthotonos, loss of consciousness ; the
paroxysms occur in the evening.
Sulphur : Chronic epilepsy, with creeping sensation in the
muscles, with cries, stiffness of the body ; the spasms are caused
by fright or excessive running.
Veratrum : Clonic and tonic spasms, with loss of sense and
motion ; convulsive motions of the eyes and eyelids ; anguish,
loss of spirits and despondency.

SPEECH,

difficult,

Stuttering, Dumbness, &c.

1) Bell, caust. con. dulc. euphr.
2) Aeon. amm.
op. stram. sulph.
anac bov. bry. calc. cann. carb-an. carb-veg. chin. cic.
cupr. hep.
lye mez. natr-m. oleand. plumb, ruta. sec. sil. starln. thuj. veratr.
§

1.

hyos.

§

Principal

lach. laur.

2.

remedies:

mere n-vom.

a) For difficult speech,

caust. dulc.

2) Aeon.

ars.

arg. calc.

euphr. graph,
cic.

stammering,
mere

natr.

natr-m- op. ruta.

con.

carb-an.

cann.

lach.

sec.

carb-veg. hep. lye

etc.

n-vom.

stann.

oleand.

:

1) Bell.

strain,

sulph.

3) Anac.

plumb, thuj.

veratr.

b)

For nasal

twang

:

Alum. bell.

bry.

lach.

lye phos-ac.

sil.

staph.

c) Loss of speech, dumb: 1) Dulc euphr. hyos. lach. laur.
mere op. plumb, stram.
2) Bell, caust. chin, cic eon. cupr.
euphr. oleand. ruta, see veratr.

§ 3. If this condition be accompanied with inflammatory af
fections of the organs of speech, give: 1) Aeon. bell. cann. dulc.
lach. mere n-vom. sulph. 2) Alum. ars. bry. calc. canth. hep.
lye natr-m. sil staph.
If depending upon spasms: 1) Bell, canth. hyos. op. stram.
veratr.
2) Cic. con. cupr. lach. laur. ruta. see
If upon paralysis : 1) Bell, caust. dulc. euphr. graph, hyos.
lack. laur. n-vom. natr-m. strain. 2) Canth. carb-veg. chin.
stann. staph, zinc.
§

4.

Comp.

:

Sorf.

Throat, Spasms, Paralysis, &c.
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STOMACACE,

inflammation

or

ulceration

the

of

MOUTH.

§ 1. Principal remedies : 1) Merc, n-vom.; or. 2) Ars. borax.
caps, carb-veg. dulc natr-m. nitr-ac. staph, sulph. sulph-ac. ; or,
3) Chin. gran. hep. jod. n-mosch. sep. sil.
If caused by Mercury : 1) Carb-veg. dulc. hep. nitr-ac. staph.
sulph.; or, 2) Chin. jod. natr-m.
I f by abuse of kitchen-salt : Carb-veg. nitr-sp.
For simple aphtha;: 1) Borax, sulph-ac. 2) Mere n-vom. sulph.
§ 2.

Particular indications :
Arsenicum : The edges of the tongue are ulcerated, aphthae,
violent burning pains; swollen and readily bleeding gums, loose
ness of the teeth ; debility and sinking.
Borax: Ulcerated gums; aphtha in the mouth or on the
tongue, which bleed readily ; tenacious mucus in the throat ; acrid
urine
(Suitable to little children.)
Capsicum: Suitable to large, phlegmatic, plethoric persons,
who lead a sedentary life ; especially for : burning vesicles in the1,
mouth and on the tongue, swelling of the gums, efec.
Carbo-veg. : The gums stand off, are sore and ulcerated,
bleed profusely, with loose teeth, heat in the mouth, bad smell of
the ulcers, sore and stiff tongue.
Dulcamara : The least cold brings the disease on, with swelling
of the cervical glands.
Mei*urius : Red, spongy, receding, ulcerated gums, with
burning pains at night, and soreness, especially when touched ;
loose teeth, inflamed, sore, ulcerated, tongue and mouth, some
times covered with aphthae ; fetid, cadaverous smell of the mouth
and ulcers ; profuse discharge of fetid, and even bloody saliva ;
with ulceration of the orifice of the Stenonian duct ; the tongue
is swollen, stiff, hard, or moist and covered with white mucus ;
pale face and chills ; burning diarrhoeic stools.
Natrum-mur.: Swollen, readily bleeding gums, with great
sensitiveness to cold or warm substances ; ulcers and blisters in
the mouth, on the tongue and gums, with burning pains and im

fetid

peded speech ; ptyalism, rigidity
side.
Nitric-acid. :
sore mouth, with
ism.
Nux-vom.
tary habits ;

:

of the

tongue ; especially

on one

Bleeding, white and swollen gums, loose teeth
stinging pains ; fetid smell of the mouth ; ptyal

;-

Suitable to thin persons of lively temper and seden
and painful swelling of the gums,
fetid ulcers, pimples and painful

especially for : foul
burning or beating pains ;

with
blisters in the mouth,

night

;

on

the gums,

bloody saliva; tongue

palate

white aud

or

tongue

thickly

;

ptyalism

coated with

at

mu-
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the mouth ; pale face with sunken cheek"
; fetid odour from
and dim eyes; emaciation, constipation, angry, irritable mood.
Stapiiysagria : Pale, white, ulcerated, or painful and swollen
excrescences on the gums aud in
gums ; readily bleeding spongy
The mouth ; mouth and tongue are ulcerated and covered with
blisters ; discharge of saliva which is at times bloody ; stinging
pains on the tongue ; sickly complexion, with sunken cheeks
hollow eyes, surrounded with blue rings ; swelling of the cervical
glands, and blisters under the tongue.
Sulphur: Readily bleeding, receding and swollen gums, with
beating pains ; blisters and aphtha in the mouth and on the
tongue, with burning and soreness, especially when eating ; fetid
and sour smell of the mouth ; ptyalism, or bloody saliva ; tongue
thickly coated, whitish or brownish ; slimy, greenish stools, with
tenesmus ; rash ; restlessness at night, etc.
Sulpiiuris-acidum : Aphthae in the mouth ; swollen, ulcerated
and readily bleeding gums ;
ptyalism, etc.
cus

profuse

§3.

Compare:

Ptyalism, Gums,

diseases of

the,

Scurvy,

Mercury, etc.
STOMACH^ Weakness
This affection

1.

§
cient

or

of

the, Dyspepsia.

is characterized

irregular appetite,

distress in

by weak digestion, defi
region of the stomach,

the

eructations, flatulence, ill humour, drowsiness, and

othe^unplea-

feelings after a meal ; disposition to gastric derangement ; aci
dity and accumulation of mucus in the intestines.
Dyspepsia is of very frequent occurrence, and therefore deserves
particular attention in a work of this kind.

sant

§ 2. Hep. and Sulph. are excellent remedies for dyspepsia,
and frequently effect a cure, provided the remedies are given at
long intervals.
The

following remedies

are

1) Arn. bry. calc. chin. lach.

likewise indicated in many

cases :

rhus. ; or, 2)
Carb-veg. natr. natr-m. ruta. sep. sil; or, 3) Amm. anac. ars.
aur.
baryt. bell. con. dros. ferr. graph. Jiyos.-ign. kal. kreos. lye.
n-mosch. petr. phosph. staph, veratr.

§

3.

mere n-vom.

puis.

of children requires : Baryt. calcy ipec. lye
puis, sulph ; or, Hyos. jod.
people : 1) Baryt. cic. ; or, 2) Ant. carb-veg. chin.n-

Dyspepsia

mere, n-vom.

Of old
mosch. n-vom.
Of hypochondriacal people : 1) N-vom.
chin. con. lach. natr. staph, veratr., etc.

sulph. ;

or,

2) Bry. calc
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hysteric individuals : 1) Puis, sep.; or, 2)" Bell bry. calc.
hyos. ign. lach. n-mosch. phosph. sep. sulph. veratr., etc.
Of pregnant females : Aeon. ars. con. ferr. ipec kreos. lach.
magn-m. natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. petr. phosph. puis. sep.
con.

4.

Dyspepsia in consequence of sedentary habits : Brysep. sulph. ; in consequence of watching : Amcarb-veg. cocc. n-vom. puis, veratr. ; of long studying : Amcalc. lach. n-vom. puis, sulph. ; or, Cocc. veratr.
Dyspepsia caused by loss of animal fluids, abuse of cathartics'
vomiting, bloodletting, etc., requires: Chin, carb-veg. ruta.;
or, Calc. lach. n-vom. sulph.
By sexual abuse : Calc. mere nvom.
phos-ac. staph.
By overloading or deranging the stomach : Ant. ars. ipec. n~
vom.
puis. By abuse of wine or spirits : Carb-veg. lach. n-vomsulph. ; or, Ars. bell. chin, mere natr. puis. By abuse of coffee :
Cocc. ign. n-vom. ; or, Carb-veg. cham: mere puis. rhus. sulph.
By abuse of tea : Ferr. or Thuja. By abuse of tobacco : Cocc.
mere
ipec. n-vom. puis, staph.
Dyspepsia in consequence of external injuries, : a blow on the
stomach, heavy lifting, strain, etc., requires : Arn. bry. rhus-t.
or, Amm. calc. con. ? puis. ruta.
In consequence of depressing emotions, such as : chagrin,
anger, etc. : Bry. cham. chin, coloc. n-vom. phos-ae staph, etc.
§

calc.

n-vom.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

§

5.

Symptomatic

indications

:

Arnica: After
vousness

;

dry

or

Chin., if thif should not suffice, and for: Ner
yellow-coated tongue ; sour, foul or bitter taste;

bad smell of the mouth: frequent eructations, sometimes i'asting
of putrid eggs ; desire for acid things ; fullness in the epigastrium,
flatulence and distention of the abdomen after a meal ; feeling of
indolence in the extremities ; vertigo ; dulness of the head, espe
in the forehead, over the eyes ; stupefaction and heat in the
head ; disturbed sleep, with sudden starting, frequent waking,
anxious and heavy dreams ; yellowish, livid complexion ; fre
quent nausea, with desire to vomit, especially in the morning or after
eating ; hypochondriac mood. (After Arn. n.vom. is sometimes
suitable ; comp. Bry. and Rhus.)

cially

For dispepsia which principally occurs in the sum
and hot weather; or for: loss of appetite, alterna
ting with canine hunger even at night, or loss of appetite after
or mouthful
; desire fofwine, coffee and acids; loathing
swallowing
of food, sometimes so violent that even the smell of food is intole
rable ; frequent eructations, especially after a meal, generally
Bryonia

mer or

in

:

damp
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rising of air, or with sour or bitter taste ; oppression aud
distention of the pit of the stomach ; colicky pains, regurgitation
or
vomiting of the ingesta ; bread and milk spoil the stomach ea
sily ; discharge of water from the mouth, like waterbrash ; pain
ful sensitiveness of the region of the stomach to contact ; inability
to bear the pressure of the clothes ; constipation or hard stools ;
restless irritable, vehement disposition. (Comp. : Arn. Chin. Rhus-t.
Calcarea : Sticky or dry mouth, with sour or bitter taste ;
continual thirst, with feeble appetite ; food has no taste ; hunger
after a meal ; paroxysms of canine hunger, especially early in
the morning ; aversion to meat and warm food, with desire for
wine and dainties; nausea or sour regurgitation after eating milk;
heat, distention, headache, pain in the stomach and abdomen, or
drowsiness after eating ; heartburn and acidity, accumulation
of mucus in the stomach, fullness and swelling in the region of
the stomach, with great sensitiveness to contact ; tension in the
hypochondria, and inability to wear tight clothes ; stool every
two, three or four days ; or two or three stools a day ; general
debility ; stitching or aching pain in the hoad, with feeling of
coldness in the head ; plethoric, fat constitution.
(Frequently
suitable after Sulph.)
China: Dyspepsia from loss of animal fluids, noxious miasms
in the air, in the spring and fall, in the
neighbourhood of canals,
marshes, etc., for: aversion to food or drink, as if one had eaten
enough; desire for wine, pungent, spiced, sour and refreshing
things ; frequent derangement of the stomach, caused by the
least irregularity and especially by a late supper; malaise, drow
a mere

siness, hypochondriac mood, fullness, distention, eructations,

or

vomiting of the ingesta ; debility, with constant desire to lie
down, after every, even the least meal; chilliness and gruat
sensitiveness to the least draught of air ;
remaining awake iu bed
late in the night; easily disturbed
night-sleep ; ill humour and
to
do
indisposition
any thing. (Compare : Arn. Bry. Rhus.)
Hepar : Chronic dyspepsia, especially when the patient had
taken much
mercury, or when he complains of: liability to de
range his stomach, iu spite of the most careful diet, with desire
for wine, or sour,
pungent, refreshing things ; frequent nausea,
especially in the morning, with desire to vomit and eructations,
or
vomiting of acid, bilious or slimy substances; accumulation
of mucus in the throat ; colic; hard, difficult, dry stools; pres
sure, distention and heaviness in the
epigastrium; bitter taste
in the mouth and of the food while
eating ; aversion to fat ;
great thirst ; the clothes press on the hypochondria and feel
tight. (After Hep., Lach, -and Mere are sometimes suitable.)
Lachesis: Chronic dyspepsia, especially after
Hepar, for:
irregular appetite ; aversion to bread, desire for milk aud wine,
even
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though these substances do not agree ; nausea, eructations, vo
miting of the ingesta ; malaise, indolence, repletion, pains in the
stomach after eating, etc. ; flatulence, constipation or hard stools ;
livid complexion, fullness in the hypochondria and epigastrium ;
with sensitiveness to contact.
(After Lach., Merc, is sometimes
suitable.)
Mercurius: Foul, sweetish

or bitter taste, especially early in
morning; loss of appetite, or voracious appetite, with speedy
repletion after eating ; aversion to solid food, meat, warm food,
with desire for refreshing things, milk, cold drinks, or wine and
brandy ; pressure in the epigastrium, eructations, heartburn,
and other unpleasant feelings after a meal ; eructations, nausea,

the

desire to vomit ; painful sensitiveness, fullness, pressure and
tension in the region of the stomach ; flatulence ; constipation,
frequently with ineffectual urging to stool, and tenesmus ; sad
ness, hypochondria, suspicious and vehement mood.

Nux

Suitable to persons that are disposed to piles, and
bitter taste in the mofith and of the food, especially
bread, or the food has no taste; aversion to food with desire for
beer, milk, wine, brandy ; or insatiable hunger, though satiated
for

:

vom.:

sour or

very soon; nausea, eructations, regurgitation or vomiting of
food, flatulence, dullness of the head, vertigo, malaise, hypochon
driac mood ; languor, indolence, drowsiness after eating ; dis
tention, fullness and tension in the epigastrium, with great sensi
tiveness to contact and unpleasant pressure of the clothes on the
hypochondria; liquids, rye-bread, and ncids, do not agree ; sour
eructations and regurgitation of food ; frequent nausea and de
sire to vomit ; accumulation of mucus in the stomach ; heart
burn ; heaviness of the head, with inability to perform mental
labour; frequent heat and redness of the face ; restless, quarrel
some, vehement mood; lively and choleric temperament ;
yel

lowish, sallow complexion ; constipation, hard stools.

(After

is frequently suitable.
Suitable to females or persons of a phlegmatic
temperament and bland disposition, with disposition to excessive
secretion of mucus in the prima; via? ; acidity, with sour, bitter or
foul taste in the mouth and of the food ; aversion to warm or

Nux-c,

Sulphur

Pulsatilla

:

food, with desire to sour, pungent or stimulating suhstauces^
wine, brandy, etc. No thirst; nausea, desire to vomit, eructa

boiled

; difficulty of breathing, sadness and melan
meal ; bread disagrees ; bitter or sour eructations,
or eructations tasting of. the
ingesta; water-brash; frequent
hiccough ; froquent diarrhoeic stools, or slow stools ; colicky pains
with rumbling in the abdomen.
(After Puis., Sulphur is fre

tions

choly

or

vomiting

after

a

quently suitable.)
Rhus-tox. : Bry. beiug insufficient,

and

for the

following
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taste in the mouth ; foul, or sweetish,
: Flat, viscid
one had eaten
bitter taste of the food; no appetite, as if
and meat, or desire for dainties ;
enough, with aversion to bread
liquids, bread and beer disagree ; sleep, fullness, eructations,
violent
nansea, languor, vertigo after eating ; frequent, empty,
eructations; waterbrash ; pressure and distention
and

symptoms
or

painful

emissions of fetid flatu
region of the stomach; frequent,
lence; gastric ailments at night; hypochondriac mood, melan
choly, despondency, dread of the future, uneasiness about one's
affairs, etc. (Compare: Am. and China.)
Sulphur: Chronic dyspepsia, after Nux-v. and Puis., for:
Sour, foul, or sweetish taste in the mouth, especially early in
the morning ; food has no taste, or tastes too salt.; aversion to
food, especially meat, bread, fat, and milk; with desire for sour
in the

and wine ; meat, fat, milk, acids, sweets and flour, dis
after a meal : heavy breathing, nausea, pain in the
stomach, regurgitation or vomiting of the ingesta, languor, chilli
ness, etc., and
frequent eractations ; acidity, heartburn and
to mucous derangements in the primoe

things

agree ;

waterbrash; disposition

vise ; flatulence, slow action of the bowels ; great
pochondriac, or peevish and vehement disposition.
are frequently suitable : Calc. and mere

§

6. Of other

remedies,

thirst ; sad

hy
(After Sulph.

use :

Carbo veg. : For bitter taste in the mouth, aversion to meat,
milk or fat, sour stomach in consequence of eating these things;
frequent, sour, bitter or empty eructations; accumulation of
mucus in the stomach ; frequent flatulence, with heavy breath

etc.
Natrum

ing,

:
Bry. chin, nux-v. being insufficient, with pressure
in the stomach, intractable disposition after a meal ; milk aud
liquids disagree, with constant nausea.
Natrum muriaticum: Fat, milk, acids and bread disagree,
with irregular appetite, which is at times wanting, at others exces
sive ; frequent waterbrash or vomiting of the ingesta, etc.

Ruta

Food has no taste ; foul eructations after eating meat ;
attacks of sudden nausea while eating, with vomiting of
the ingesta ; bread disagrees, etc.
Sepia :
No appetite, aversion to meat or milk, or else exces
sive appetite, voracious ; fat, milk and acids disagree ; acid
:

frequent

waterbrash, especially after
etc.
Silicea : Bitter taste in the morning ; nausea, especially in
the morning or after a meal ; aversion to cooked food, especially
meat ;
vomiting after drinking ; pains in the stomach, with
waterbrash, great thirst, etc.
stomach, especially after eating ;

drinking,

,
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§

7. Use

particularly

more

:

:
1) Ars. bell, coloc. ferr, nrhus. sep. sulph. 2) Alum. asa. ign. mez. mur-ac.
stann. veratr.
From lemonade: Selen.
Brandy: 1) N-vom.
op. 2) Ars. calc. cocc. hep. ign. lach. led. stram. sulph. veratr.
Wine: 1) Ars. calc coff. lach. lye n-vom. op. sil. zinc
2) Ant. arn natr. natr-m. puis, selen. sulph. Spirits generally:
1) Ars. calc. carb-veg. hell. hyos. lach. n-vom. op. puis, sulph.
2) Ant. bell. chel. chin. coff. ign. led. lye. mere natr. natr-m.
n-mosch. rhus. selen. sil. stram. veratr.
b) From coffee : 1) Cham, coccul. ign. mere n-vom. 2) Canth.
carb-veg. caust. chin, coccul. hep. ipec. lye puis. rhus. sulph.
Tea: 1) Chin. ferr. selen. 2) Ars. coff hep. lach. veratr.
Milk : 1) Bry. calc. n-vom.
Chocolate : Bry. caust. lye. puis.
sulph. 2) Amb. ars. carb-veg. chin. con. cupr. ign. kal. lach.
lye magn-c. natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac. phosph. puis. rhus.
sulph-ac Water: 1) Chin, mere puis. rhus. sulph-ac. 2) Ars.
caps. cham. ferr. natr. n-vom. veratr.
c) When bread disagrees: 1) Baryt bry. caust. chin, mere
natr -m. phos-ac. puis. rhus. sep. staph.
2) Cin. coff. kal. mere
Butter : Ars. carb-veg.
nitr-ac n-vom. phosph. sulph. zinc
:
Fat
chin. hep. nitr-ac. puis. sep.
1) Ars. carb-veg. chin.
natr-m. puis. sep. sulph. tarax. thuj.
2) Coleh, cycl. ferr. hell.
Meat : Calc. ferr. mere puis. ruta. sep. sil.
magn-m. nitr-ac.
sulph. Veal: Calc. caust. ipec. nitr. sep. Pork: Carb-veg.
coleh. dros. natr-m. puis. sep.
Spoiled sausage : Ars. bell.
bry. phos-ac. rhus.— Fish: Carb-an. kal. plumb. Oysters:

a) For the ill effects

from beer

puis.

vom.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Puis., drinking at the same time quantities of milk, when dan
of the stomach being
gerous symptoms set in, in consequence
Foul fish: 1) Carb-veg. puis. 2) Chin.
overloaded with oysters.
—

rhus.
rhus.

—

Poisonous muscles:

Bell,

carb-veg.

euphorb. lye.

cop.

2) Bry. chin. cupr.
Potatoes : Alum. amm. sep. veratr.
sep. veratr.
veratr.
2) Chin, magn-m.
Fruit, etc. : 1) Ars. bry. puis,
natr. selen. sep.
mere.
Pastry, etc.: 1) Bry. puis, sulph.
2) Ars. carb-veg. hal veratr. Eggs: Coleh. ferr. puis. Acid
things : 1) Aeon. ars. carb-veg. hep. sep. 2) Ant. ferr. lach.
Salt : Ars.
natr-m. n-vom. phosph. phos-ac. sulph. sulph-ac.
Sweets: Aeon. cham. ign.
calc. carb-veg. dros. lye nitr-sp.
d) Flatulent food: 1) Carb-veg. chin.

lye petr. puis.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

mere

selen. zinc.
: Ars. carb-veg.

e) Ice
—

Onions

:

puis.

—

f) Tobacco: 1) N-vom. puis.
ant.

lach.

arn.

bry.

mere

Pepper

:

Ars. chin. cin.

n-vom.

Thuj.
2) Ign. spong. staph. 3) Aeon.

cham. chin. clem, coccul. coloc. cup:

natr. natr-m.

phosph.

veratr

euphr. ipec.
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g) Every kind of food disagrees shortly after taking it : I) Calc
carb-veg. caust chin, natr-m. n-vom. sulph. 2) Amm. ars. bry.
ran.
cycl. graph, kal. lach. lye natr. nitr-ac. petr. phosph. phosac.
puis. rhus. sep. sil.
Hunger ;

§ 8. Compare : Loss of appetite ;
Heartburn ; Gastric Derangement ;
ment of;
Colic ; Diarrhcea, etc.
STRABISMUS.

—

Principal

Stomach,

remedies: Bell

Vomiting ;
Derange

hyos.,

or

alum.

STRAMONIUM, ill effects of.
Poisoning with large
:
1) Black coffee ; 2) Vinegar and lemon-juice ; aud if no
vomiting should set in : 3) Injections of tobacco.
For the remaining symptoms : 1) N-vom. 2) Bell
kyos.
—

doses

STRICTURE OF THE URETHRA.— Principal remedies':
Carb-veg. clem. dig. dulc. n-vom. petr. puis. rhus. sulph.; or,
2) Bell, camph. canth. chin. cic. coccul. mere ? phosph. ? spong.?;
or, 3) Arn. ? calc. ? con. ? graph. ?
lye ? magn-m. ? sil. ?
Spasmodic stricture : 1) Canth. n-vom. puis. 2) Bell, camph.
1)

cic. coccul.

Callous stricture,

puis, rhus.;

or,

spong. ? ; or,

STYE,
c.

bry.

—

calc.

stann.

Compare

:

as after
gonorrhoea : 1) Clem. dig. dulc. petr.
2) Camph. carb-veg. canth. cic. mere phosph.

3) Am.

? calc. ?

con.

?

graph.

?

lye. ? magn-m. ?

Principal remedies : 1) Puis., or staphys.; or, 2) Ammcon. ferr.
graph, lye. phosph. phos-ae rhus. sep.
Blepharophthalmia.

SUBSTANCES, ALKALINE, poisoning by.
Hering recommends: Vinegar, two tablespoonfuls mixed with
eight to ten ounces of water, drinking a tumblerful every quar
ter of an hour.
2) Lemon-juice or other vegetable acids, suffi
ciently diluted ; 3) Sour-milk ; 4) Mucilaginous drinks and in
jections.
In a case of poisoning with
bavytes, pure vinegar is hurtful;
but Glauber salt, dissolved in
vinegar and diluted with water,
willbe frequently found excellent.
The effects of
poisoning with potash, are best antidoted by
Coffea or Carb-v.; and with Sal ammoniacum, by Hep.
SULPHUR,

Principal

ill

effects of.

remedies:

1) Me re. puis. sil.

2) Chin,

n-vom.

sep.

SUPPURATION.
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For the consequences of the
vapours of sulphur,
sulphurated wine : Merc. puis. Ars. chin. sep.

for

give: Puis.

;

—

SUMACH,
The

ILL EFFECTS OF.

eruptions require

:

Bell.

bry.

; or,

Ars.

mere

puis, sulph.

SUPPURATION.

§ l.The principal remedies for suppurating wounds and ulcers
1) Asa. hep. lach. mere puis. sil. sulph. 2) Ars. bell. calc.
canth. carb-v, caust. cist, dulc kreos.
lye. mang. nitr-ac. phos.
rhus. staph, sulph-ac.
are :

§ 2. Give more particularly for bloody
2) Ars. carb-v. caust nitr-ac. puis. sil.
For jelly-like : Cham, inere sil.
Ichorous : 1) Ars. asa. carb-v. chin.

2) Calc.

kreos.

caust.

pus

:

mere,

1 ) Asa.

hep.

mere

nitr-ac. rhus. sil.

phos. sulph.

1) Asa. caust. mere. sil. sulph. 2) Ars. carbWatery,
r>.
lye -nitr-ac. van. rhus. staph.
Fetid, cadaverous : 1) Asa. carb-v. chin. hep. sil. sulph. 2)
Ars. calc. graph, kreos. lye n-vom.
phos-ac. sep.
Viscid : Asa. con. mere phos. sep.
thin

§

3.

:

Brown, brownish : Ars. bry. carb-v. rhus. sil.
:
1) Hep. mere puis. sil. sulph. 2) Ars. calc. carb-v.

Yellow

phos. rhus. sep. staph.
Greenish : Asa. aur. caust. mere
Gray : Ars. caust, mere sil.
Leaving a black stain : Chin.

vaust.

§
kal.

4.

Sour-smelling,
sulph.

or

causing

an

puis.

rhus. sep. sil.

acid taste

:

Calc.

hep.

mere

Salt : 1) Amb. ars. calc graph, lye puis. sep.
staph, sulph.
Acrid, corrosive : 1) Ars. caust. mere nitr-ac. ran. rhus. sepsil. 2) Carb-v. cham. clem, lye natr. petr.
staph, sulph. sulphac.

§ 5. Laudable pus : Hep. lach.
Bell, calc mang. phos. rhus. staph.

mere

puis,

sil

sulph.

Malignant pus: 1) Asa. chin. hep. mere phos. sil.
calc. carb-v. caust. *kreos. nitr-ac. rhus. sulph.
sulph-ac.
Too profuse:
A rs. calc. chin,

Suppressed
sil.

1) Asa. hep.

lye

or

rhus. sil.

mere

Suppuration of membraneous

2) Ars.

phos. puis. sep. sulph.

prematurely stopping : Calc. hep.
tissues

:

Sil.

2)

lach.

2)

mere.

SWEAT, MORBID.
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6.

§

See

:

Abscess, Gangrene, Tumours, Ulcers, Wounds,

etc.

SWEAT, BLOODY.
This symptom points to : 1) Arn. calc.
coccul. crotal. lach. n-mosch.
•

SWEAT, MORBID, Nightsweats,

n-vom,

2)

liability

Cham. clem.

to

Sweat,

etc.

ij J. Mere symptoms, but of great importance, and pointing
to : 1) Bell. bry. calc. carb-an. carb-v. caust. cham. chin, graph.
hep. kal mere natr-m n-vom. op. puis. rhus. samb. selen. sep.
sulph. veratr. 2) Aeon. ars. borax, cocc. coff. guaj. ign. lye.
natr. nitr-ac. phos. phos-ac. sabad. sil. stann. staph, thuj.
3)
Amb. amm. amm-m. baryt. caps, coloc. con. dros. dulc. ferr. hell.
lach. magn-arct magn-aust. niirrhab. rhod. spig. spang.

hyos.
sulph-ac.
§2.

tart.

a) For profuse nightsweats: 1) Amm-m.

ars. baryt
graph, ipec. kal lye. nitr-ac. petr.
sep. sil. stann. staph, sulph. 2) Alum. amb.
bell, canth. carb-v. dig. dros. dulc. ferr. kep.jod.

bry. calc. carb-an.
phos. puis. rhus.
amm. anac.

arn.

caust. chin,

mere 'natr. natr-m.
nitr. n-vom. sabin. samb.
sep. veratr.
soon
as
one
in
as
b) Sweat setting
gets into bed : Ars. calc.
carb-an. carb-v. cham. con. hep. magn-c mere, mur-ac. op. phosrhus. veratr.
c) Morning sweats : 1) Bry. calc. caust. chin. con. ferr. lye.
natr-m. n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. sep.-sil. stann. sulpk.
2) Amm.
amm-m. ars. canth. carb-an.
carb-v. guaj. hell hep. jod. kal
magn-c. natr. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. op. phos-ac. veratr.
d) Sweat in day-time from the least exertion or exercise : 1)
Calc. carb-an. carb-v. caust. chin. hep. kal. natr. natr-m. puis.
selen. sep. sulph. veratr. 2) Amm-m. asar. bell. bry. ferr. graph.
lach. lye mere, nitr-ac. n-vom. petr. phos. phos-ac. rhod. rhus.

lach.

magn-arct.

spig. staph, sulph-ac. zinc.
e) Sweat in the day-time, even during rest : 1) Anac. rhus.
2) Asar. calc. con. ferr. phos-ac. spong. staph.
sep. sulph.
sulph-ac.
f ) Sweat during mental exertions, conversations, etc. : Borax.
graph, hep. sep. sulph.
*

t

3.

Partial sweats, a) On one side : Amb. baryt. bry. cham.
ign. n-vom. puis. rhab. rhus. spig. sulph.
b) About the head only: 1) Bell bry. calc. cham. chin. mere.
puis. sil. veratr. 2) Graph, kal. n-vom. op. phos. rhab. rhus.
sassap. staph, val. 3) Camph. dulc. gUaj. hep. magn-m. sabad,
y

sep.

spig.

SWEAT, MORBID.
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c) In the face only: 1) Carb-v. ign. puis. rhus. samb. spong.
2) Alum. bell, borax, carb-an. chin, cocc. coff. dros. dulc.
magn-arct. mere phos. rhab. ruta. sep. sil. stram. sulph. Under
or around the noso : Bell, n-vom. rhab.
d) Sweat on the neck and nape of the neck : 1) Bell, nitr-ac.
sulph. 2) Ars. kal mang. n-vom. phos-ac. rhus. stann.
e) On the back : 1) Chin petr. phos-ac. 2) Ars. calc. dulc.
guaj. hep. lach, natr. sep. sil. veratr.
f) On the chest : Agar. arn. canth. chin. cocc. graph, hep. lye
veratr.

—

nitr. nitr-ac. phos. phos-ae selen. sep. sil.
g) On the abdomen : Amb. anac. arg. canth. dros.

phos. plumb.

staph.
About the sexual parts : 1) Aur. hep. sep. sil sulph. thuj.
2) Amm. baryt bell, canth. con. ign. magn-m. mere, n-vom. phosae rhod. selen.
staph.
i) In the axilla : 1) Hep. kal. lach. nitr-ac. petr. sep. sulph.
2) Bry. caps, carb-an. dulc. rhod. selen. squill, thuj. zinc
k) On the hands : 1) Calc con. hep. sep. sil. sulph. 2) Baryt.
carb-v. dulc. ign. jod. led. nitr-ac. n-vom. petr. puis. rhab. thuj.
zinc.
1) On the feet : 1) Calc. carb-v. kal. lye. nitr-ac. sep. sil.
sulph. 2) Amm. baryt. cupr. dros. graph, lach. magn-m. natrm.
petr. phos-ac. puis, sabad. sabin. thuj. zinc. And if this
sweat should smell badly :
Baryt graph, kal. nitr-ac. sep. sil.

h)

—

zinc

4.
nitr.

§
m.

n-vom.

a) Exhausting sweats: 1)
phos. sep. sil. stann. sulph.
samb. veratr.

b) Profuse sweats,
in the

lye.

Ars. carb-an. chin, ferr. natr2) Calc. cocc. jod. lye mere.

not

limbs, catarrhal

mere.

or

any relief, especially with pains
rheumatic fevers, etc.: Chin. dulc. lach.

affording

nitr. sep.

c) Oily, fatty sweats: Bry. chin, magn-c. mere strain.
d) Warm or hot sweats : Bell bry. camph. chain, lach. op. phos.

sabad. stann.
e) Cold sweats : 1) Ars. camph. carb-v. chin. cin. hyos. ipec.
sec. veratr.
2) Aur. cupr. ferr. hep. ign. lach. magn-arct. n-vom.
petr. puis, sabad. sep. staph, strain, tart
f) Sticky sweats: Aeon. anac. ars. bry. calc. camph. carb-an.
cham. chin. ferr. hep. lye. mere n-vom. phos. phos-ac. plumb, sec.

spig. veratr.
g) Sweat leaving a stain on the
lach.

mere.

linen

:

Ars. bell, carb-an.

graph.

rhab. selen.

§ 5. a) Fetid sweats : 1) Amm-m. baryt. dulc. graph, hep. led.
lye. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. rhus. selen. sep. sil staph, sulph. 2)
27
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Bell, canth. carb-an.

ferr.

kal. magn-c.

rhod.

puis.

mere.

spig.

b) Sour-smelling
1) Ars. asar. bry. lye. nitr-ae sep. sil.
carb-v. cham. ferr. hep. ipec. kal
sulph. veratr. 2) Arn. bell,
led. magn-c mere, n-vom. rhus.
smell as of blood : Lye—
c) Bitter-smelling : Veratr. With
Fetid smell :
Empyreumatic smell : Bell magn-arct sulph,—
Acrid smell : Rhus-t.
stram.
Carb-v. n-vom.
;

—

staph,

—

SWELLING OF THE CHEEK.
For swelling in consequence of tooth-ache : 1) Arn. chain, mere.
magn-arct. n-vom. puis. sep. staph.; or, 2) Ars. aur. bell. bry.
carb-v. caust. sulph., etc.
For red and hot swelling : Arn. bell.
Hard swelling : Arn. bell cham.

bry.

cham.

mere.

Bry. n-vom. sep. sulph.
Erysipelatous : 1) Cham. sep. 2) Bell, graph, hep.
sulph. and other remedies indicated for erysipelas.
Pale swelling:

lach. rhus.

—

If remedies had been administered for the toothache before
the swelling set in, give after Merc, and Cham. : Puis. ; or after
Puis, or Bell, Merc. ; Bell, after Merc. ; or Sulph. after Bell.
bry., etc.
Compare : Toothache.

SWELLING OF THE LABIA,
The

lymphatic swelling

of

sulph.
Swelling of the prepuce, if not
syphilis, requires : Aeon. am. mere
See

:

(vulva.)
requires

the labia

caused either

:

Merc. sep.

by gonorrhoea

or

rhus. sep. sulph.
Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Phimosis, Herpes pr^eputialis,

etc.
SWELLING OF THE

LIPS.

Scrofulous swelling of the lips requires: Aur. bell
bty. hep.
lach. mere sil. staph, sulph., etc.
Swelling and eversion of the lip : Bell. mere.
Crusts and ulceration of the lips: 1) Bell
hep. mere sep. sil
staph, sulph. ; or, 2) Ars. am: cic. clem, graph, natr-m. nitr-ac,
etc.

Scirrhous indurations and

2) Ars. clem.

cancerous

ulcers

:

1) Bell. sil. sulph.

con.

Compare Eruditions
:

SYCO.MA, Sycosis

in the face and

swelling

of the face.

menti et capillicii.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars.
Con. ? staph. ? sulph. ? thuj. ?

carb-v. cic.

graph, hep.

sil.

2)

SYCOSIS HAHNEMANNI.

SYCOSIS HAHNEMANN!, Venereal
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figwarts.

remedies : Nitr-ac and Thuja ; moreover : Cittneuphr. lye. phos-ac. sabin. staph.; or, N-vom. sassap.
The suppurating, horny and crest-shaped warts seem to re
quire Thuja ; the pediculated, Lye. ; and the flat ones : Sassa2i-

Principal

i
sulph.
(See : Syphilis.)

SYNCOPE, Lypothymia, Fainting.

§1. Principal remedies for fainting, sudden loss of conscious
ness, hysteric weakness, etc., require : Aeon, camph. carb-v. cham.
hep. ign. lach. mosch. n-vom. phos-ae veratr.
If caused by fright or some other emotion, give : Aeon.
y 2.
amm. camph. cham. coff. ign. lach. op. veratr.
If by violent pain : Aeon, or Cham.
If by the least pain : Hep. n-mosch.
To hysteric persons give : Cham. cocc. ign. mosch. n-mosch.
n-vom.

v.

; or,

2) Ars.

natr-m.

If caused by debilitating losses, or acute diseases, give: Carbchin, n-mosch. n-vom. veratr.
If by abuse of Mercury : Carb-v. ; or, Hep. lach. op.

Give more particularly:
v 3.
Aconitum : For : violent palpitation of the heart, congestion of
blood to the head, buzzing in the ears ; and if the fainting takes
place as soon as the patient raises himself from a recumbent pos
ture, with chills and deadly paleness of the face, which was red

previously.

Carbo veg. : The paroxysms set in after sleeping, after rising
in the morning, or while yet iu bed.
Chamomilla : The paroxysm is accompanied with vertigo, darkno -s of
sight, hard hearing, sensation of qualmishness and flatness
in the pit of the stomach, etc.
Coffea : Suitable to sensitive persons, and if the symptoms

caused by fright do not yield to Aeon.
Hepar : The paroxysms set iu in the

evening, preceded by

vertigo.
Asthmatic affections, vertigo, pale face, nausea,
vomiting, pains and stitches in the region of the heart, cold sweat,
spasms, trismus, stiffness and swelling of the body, etc.
Moscnus : The paroxysms set iu at night, or in the open air,
with pulmonary spasms, or succeeded by headache
Nux vom. : The paroxysms sol ill principally in the morning,
or after a m-al; also suitable to pregnant females or persons worn
out by mental labour or addicted to the use of spirits ; and ge
nerally, when nausea, pale face, scintillations before the eyes, or
Lachesis

:
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obscuration of

in the stomach, anguish, trembling aiicl
head or chest are present.
The paroxysms set in after a meal, Nux-v.

sight, pains

congestion of blood

to the

Phosphori acid.:
insufficient.
Veratrum : The paroxysms set in after the least motion, or
or attended by
are preceded by great anguish or despondency ;
motion of tho eyes and eyelids,
spasms, lock-jaw, convulsive
etc.

being

SYPHILIS AND SYCOSIS.
The principal remedy is Mercurius 3, a dose every day or every
After eight or ten days, (or even after two or three
other day.
days,) red tips, being healthy granulations, can be perceived at
the bottom of the ulcer, which continue to increase.
During
this time the ulcer sometimes bleeds and the edges become

depressed.

syphilitic character of the ulcer, that is, its lardaccappearance, has disappeared, and the cicatrix should not
form properly, or proud flesh should start up from the ulcer,
Nitr-ac can be given with excellent effect.
Nitric-ac. is likewise excellent for chancres that had been in
effectually treated with large doses of Mercury. It should not
be given when the chancres heal of themselves, without Mer
After the

ous

cury.

§ 3.
ed with

Every chancre which is not treated, or improperly treat
Mercury, becomes chronic after the lapse of from six to
eight weeks, losing its lardaceous appearance and raised edges,
and exhibiting a red surface with a hard bottom, and secreting a

thin, bad pus. Nitr-ac. should not be given for such chancres,
for it favours the breaking out of
general syphilis, the symptoms
of which are roseola on the abdomen, and pimples on the forehead
and region of the stomach.
The principal remedy is Mercurius,
which should be continued, giving one dose
every forty-eight
hours until the chancre and the spots and
pimples have disap
Should
doubtful
themselves
after the
peared.
symptoms develop

disappearance

of the

whether mercurial
v.

lach. nitr-ac.

§

4.

ment

Secondary
as

may be
cury.

chancre,

syphilitic,
phos-ac. thuj.
or

and should
not be

chancres in the throat

the

their

true

nature,

apparent, give: Aur. carb-

require

the

same

treat

primitive chancre ; sometimes a few doses of Thuja
given, if tho patient should have taken much Mer

Buboes require Mercurius, the same as the chancre but if the
;
patient should have been drugged with large doses of Calomel,

give Nitr-ac,

or

sometimes Aurum

or

Carb-veg.

TASTE, ALTERATIONS OF

$

5.

Constitutional syphilis requires

'ient should have been

Mercury
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; or, if the pa-

drugged with it : Alum, bell carb-veg.
clem. dulc. guaj. hep. jod. lye. phos-ac sassap. staph.
Syphilitic bone-pains require: Aur. mere lack.; spots and
herpes : Merc. lach. nitr-ac. thuj. ; syphilitic ophthalmia : Merc
—

—

or

Nitr-ac.

*

TASTE, ALTERATIONS OF.

§ 1. Changes of taste are mere symptoms, which, however,
point to the following remedies: 1) Aeon. ant. arn. ars. bell. bry.
cham. chin, coccul. ipec. mere n-vom. puis. rhus.
2) Bry. caps.

carb-veg. hep. kal. natr. nat-m. n-vom. petr. phosph.
squill, staph, sulph. tart, veratr. 3) Asa. asar.
ign. lach. lye. magn-m. sil. stann. sulph-ac. tarax.

sep.

§ 2. Use, more particularly :
a) For bitter taste : 1) Aeon.
mere.

natr. natr-m.

arn. ars.

rhab. sabin.
calc. cupr.

bry. calc. cham. chin.
sulph. veratr. 2)
ipec. kal. lach. lye

.sabad. .sep.
coloc con. dros. ferr.

n-vom.

puis,

Amm. carb-an. carb-veg.
magn-m sil. spong. staph, tart.
b) Taste as of blood : 1) Ipec. sil. zinc.
kal. natr. sabin.

2) Alum.

amm.

ferr.

c) Empyreumatir .- Cycl. puis. ran. squill sulph.
d) As of pus; Merc, natr puis.
e) Clayey : Cann. chin. ferr. hep. ign. phosph. puis, stann.
f) Flat: watery, insipid : 1) Bry. chin. ign. natr-m. puis
staph. 2) Aeon, tint, arn. ars. bell caps. ipec. kal. lye magn-m.
natr. petr. phosph. phos-ac rhab. rhus. ruta. stann.
sulph.
g) Foul, as of bad eggs, cheese, etc.: 1) Aeon. arn. mere.
rhus.
Bell
chain,
carb
con.
natr-m. npuis.
veg.
sulph. 2)
bry.
vom.
petr. phosph. sep. veratr.
*
The specific remedy for syphilitic diseases is undoubtedly Mercury)
(he lower triturations of which are generally used. The red precipitate acts
more intensely than the Mire, sol.
Hahiim.. and Mueller reports a case
where both these preparations failed, and Catnibaris effected a cure.
Cinuaharis is likewise effectual in gonorrhoea, even in cases where the other
mercurial preparation* fail. Coullon of Weimar recommends Merc. corr. for
chancre*, one half of a grain, 1st irit., with eight ounces of pure water and
half an ounce ol spirits of wine, a tablespoonful morning and evening (dimi.
nishing tho quantity when vomiting followed the first dose or two.) He re
commends baths of Merc, corrostr. for syphilitic eruptions, scrofula, &c. ex
cept when much Mercury had been used previously, in which case Acid.
In sore ih rout I. ye., in ostitis and exostitis Si/., and
niir. is recommended.
in Utters and herpetic sores Sassap n: (ptisan) proved the most serviceable.
Attomyr recommends the following remedies for chancre: Merc, sol., mere.
dulc. im-rc-rorr. arid. nitr. thuj. hep. corollia rubra, acid-phospk. sulph. caust.
staph, lie cured a case of syphilitic orchitis with Clematis and a case of
mismanaged condylomata on the anus with Staphysagria. Mczereum should
A great many homoeopathic
not be forgotten in the treatment of nodes.
physicians in this city, use strong injections of nitrate of silver for the cure
of gonorrhoea, Hempel.
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h) Greasy, oily: Alum.

asa.

caust.

lye

puis.

mang.

rhus.

sa

bin. sil. val.
veratr.

i) Hcrby : N-vom. phos-ae puis, sassap.
k) Metallic, brassy, etc. : 1) Agn. amm. calc. coccul. cupr.
lach.

natr.

natr-m.

rhus.

n-vom.

2)

Alum, coloc. magn-aust.

zinc.
1) Pappy, viscid, slimy : Cham. chin. dig. lye magn-c. magnm. mere n-vom.
petr. phosph. puis. rhab. rhus.
m) Rancid : Alum. amb. asa. bry. ckam. ipec. mur-ac petr.
n) Salt : 1) Ars. carb-veg. mere phosph. puis. sep. zinc. 2)
Chin. lach. lye natr. rhus. sulph. veratr.
o) Sour : 1) Amm. bell. calc. chin. kal. mere natr-m. n-vom.
phosph. puis, sulph. 2) Alum carb-an. cham. chin, coccul. con.
graph, ign- lack. lye. magn-c. magn-m. natr. nitr. nitr-ac petr.
phos-ac. rhus. sep. stann. tarax.
p) Bad taste generally, as from a spoiled stomach : 1) Bry.
calc. kal mere n-vom. puis. sep. 2) Ars. asa. caust. chin, ignnatr-m. petr. stann. sulph-ac. val. zinc.
q) Sweetish: 1) Bell bry. chin. dig. nitr-ac. phosph. plumb.
puis, sabad. squill, stann. sulph. 2) Aeon. alum. amm. chin.
cupr. ferr. ipec. kal lye mere, n-vom. rhus. sassap. sulpli-ae
ran.

sassap. seneg.

§ 3.

Comp.:

sulph.

Gastric derangement^ Weak stomach, etc.

TEA, ill effects of.
thuj. 2) Chin. coff. lach,

—

Principal

remedies:

1) Fen: selen.

veratr.

THICKENING OFTHE BLADDER.— Principal remedies:

Dulc mere
Cystitis.

puis, sulph.

—

See Catarrh

of the

Bladder, and

TIN, ILL EFFECTS OF. Poisoning with large doses re
quires: 1) White of an egg: 2) Sugar ; 3)MHk. —Tho chronic
ailments require : Puis.; or:
Carb-veg. hep. ign.
—

TINEA CAPITIS.
rhus. sulph.; or,
staph, vine

lye

—

Principal

2) Bar-c.

cic.

remedies: I) Ars. calc. hep.
graph, oleand, phosph. sep.

For dry scaldhead {tinea furfuracea, amiautacea,
favosa ?
granulata) give: 1) Sulph. or, Calc; or, 2) Ars. hep. phosp.

rhus-t.
For humid scaldhead {ac/ior tinea
capitis et faciei musciflua) :
Lye sulph.; or, 2) Hep. rhus. sep.; or, 3) Bar-c. eate cic.
oleand.
vine
graph,
staph,
If other sciofulous ailments should be
present at the same time,

such
ars.

swelling of the cervical glands, etc, give: 1)
calc. staph. ; or, 2) Bry. dulc.
best mode of
classifying tinea, is as follows :

as:

baryt.

The

Amm,

TOBACCO, ILL EFFECTS OF.
1) Tinea, granulata,
except that the tips

are

the real
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dry scaldhead, resembling favus,

arched,

not

depressed

in the

of

shape

a

goblet.
Tinea

2)
copious

mucifl.ua, humid scaldhead,
pustules, with
secretion of moisture, which, on drying, causes the hairs
and
the
head
a
covers
like
together
layer.
Tinea favosa, s. favus, a sort of fungous growth, in the
of small pustules depressed at their tips.
groups of

to stick

3)
shape

.

4) Tinea annulata,

through

whose centre

a

circular

groups of yellowish pustules,
hair passes ; with destruction of the fol

licles.

5) Tinea amiantacea, or eczema of the hairy scalp, generally
affecting old people.
It might perhaps be desirable that we should finally succeed in
prescribing certain remedies for certain forms of tinea, though I
(Jahr) think that the constitutional symptoms of the patient are
better indications for the selection of a remedy than the form of
the eruption.
TOBACCO, ILL EFFECTS OF.

§

1.

cupr.

Principal

remedies

mere n-vom.

:

Aeon.

puis, staph,

bry.

cham. chin.

coloc.

cocc.

veratr.

§ 2. For the immediate consequences, give : Aeon. cham. cocc,
cupr. n-vom. puis, staph, veratr.
Tho chronic ailments require : Cocc. mere n-vom. staph.
For the effects of chewing, give : Chtim. cocc. cupr. n-vom.

puis.
For

§

3.

working
Use

in

Ars. coloc cupr.

tobacco-manufactories :

more

particularly

:

Aconitum : Violent headache with nausea.
Chamomilla: Vertigo, stupefaction, fainting, bilious

vomiting,

diarrha>a, etc.
Cocculus
Nux

:

vom.:

Bad
Bad

great sensitiveness of the nerves.
nausea, nervousness and obstinate

digestion,
digestion,

constipation.
of

Pulsatilla : Nausea, loss
mouth, diarrhcea and colic.

Staphysagria

:

Anxiety

and

appetite,

thick saliva

restlessness,

nausea,

in

the

obstinate

constipation, etc.
Veratrum: Weakness, fainting turn,
the extremities and body, etc.

§ 4. For the toothache, give
Ign. ; and for the constipation

:
:

diarrhoea, icy coldness of
/

Chin. ; for the

Bry. or,
Mercury.

nausea :

TONGUE, DISEASES OF THE.
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TONGUE, DISEASES OF THE.

§ 1. Most of them, from a simple coating up to inflammation,
suppuration and gangrenous disorganization, are mere symptoms,
induced by digestive derangements, fevers, poisonous substances,
dyscrasias, etc.; nevertheless, in selecting a remedy, these symp
toms deserve particular attention, inasmuch as they generally
indicate

specific

remedies.

2.

v
Coating of the tongue: 1) Ant. arn. bell bry. cham.
chin. dig. ign. ipec mere phosph. plumb, puis. rhus. sabad. sep.
sil. sulph. 2) Aeon. amb. ars. carb-veg. cin. dig. dulc.
hep. hyos.
jod. lack. natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac n-vom. petr. sabin. sec.

seneg. staph, tart. thuj. veratr. verb.
Brown coating : Bell,
carb-veg. hyos. n-vom. sahin. sil sulph.
verb.
Thick coating: Baryt. bell.
bry. chain, chin. lach. mere.
phosph. sec. sabad. sabin. selen. Yellowish coating: Bell. bry.
carb-veg. chain, chin, coloc. ipec lach. mez: n-vom. plumb, puis.
sabad. sabin, seneg. veratr. zinc
Gray: Amb. puis, tart
Greenish : Magn-c magn-m.
plumb, rhod. Slimy : Bell. chin.
cupr. dig. dulc lack, magn-arct natr. n-mosch. n-vom. phosph.
puis, seneg. sep. sil. stann. stront. sulph. White: Am. ars. bell.
calc. carb-veg. cham. chin. croc.
dig. ign. ipec. mere n-mosch. nvom. oleand.
petr.
—

—

—

—

—

phosph. puis, staph, thuj.

Bluish colour of the
Brown :
tongue requires : Ars. dig. mur-ac
Ars. lach. n-vom
plumb, rhus. see sulph.— Paleness : Agar. lach.
mere natr.— Red .- Ars.
bell. cham. hyos. rhus. stann.
sulph.
veratr.—Black : Ars. chin. lach.
n-vom.
op. sec. rhus. veratr.—
White .- Ars. bell.
bry. coloc. graph, hell. lach. nitr-ac. n-vom.
op. petr puis. sep. sulph.
—

Dryness

of the tongue and mouth:
I) Aeon. ars. bell, bry,
chain, cist, dulc
hyos. phosph. rhus. 2) Arn. calc.
caps, hell kal mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ae
plumb, puis, staph
strain, sulph.
sulph-ac. veratr —Feeling of dryness when the
tongue is moist: Aeon. ars. bell.
Camph. caps, eh in. coff. n-mosch.
phosph. rhab- rlius. stront.

carb-veg.

sulph-ac

3.
Blisters

§

Inflammation
or

pimples

on

of the
tongue : Canth. plumb, ran-scthe tongue: Amm. ant. calc. canth.

caust. cham.
graph,
mtr-ac. n-vom. sabad.
an

Bov.

etc

carb-

hell
sep.

dig. graph, lye

mere

mez.

mur-ac.

spig. squill, thuj.

mevc

mur-ac.

Swelling

of the

natr-m. nitr-ac.

tongue:

Calc

natr-m.

zinc— Ulcers

natr-m.

Agar, borax, chain, hell mere mur-ac n-vom.
sulph-ac thuj. -Soreness: Agar, carb-veg. dig.
mere. mez. mur-ac.

natr.

.sassar,

sulnh

kll fact

phosph, phos-ac. 'sabad
dig. dros. dale hell

con.

:

op.—Autha
Ive
sil

kal

■

TONSILLITIS.
lach.
tion

lye

mere

Canth.

:

natr-m.

phos-ac.

TOOTHACHE.
see

sil. stram.
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thuj.

—

Suppura

mere

v 4.
Paralysis: Aeon. ars. bell, caust. dulc. graph, hyos.
Inch, n-mosch. op. strain.
Stiffness: Birax. coleh. euphr. lach. natr-m.
Difficulty of moving the tongue : Anac. bell. calc. con. lye
Heaviness of the tongue : Anac. bell, carb-veg. coleh.
lye mur-

ac.

natr-m.

§

5.

plumb.

See

:

Stomacace,

Speech,

difficulties

of,

Angina

iaucium, Arc

TONSILLITIS.— Priucipal remedies : 1) Baryt. bell. Ivep.
ign. lach. mere nitr-ae n-vom. sulph. ; or, 2) Calc. canth. cham.
gran. ? lye sep. thuj.
Suppuration and ulceration of the tonsils: Bar-c. bell- ign.
lack, lye mere nitr-ae sep.
Induration : Baryt. calc. ign. sulphInjlammatory swelling which threatens to terminate in suppu
ration : I) Aeon, bell; then, 2) Hep. lach. mere ; 3) Ign. nvom.

sulph.

See: Suppuration.

TOOTHACHE.

§

1.

Principal

remedies:
chin.

2) Bry. calc.
magn-arct 3) Aeon.

sulph.

veratr.

4) Baryt,

phos-ac. plat,

ant.

caust.

1) Bell. cham. mere n-vom. puis.
hyos. ign. mez. rhus. spig. staph.
arn. ars. carb-veg. coff.
hep. sep. sil.
cycl. dulc. euphorb. magn-c. nitr-ac.

sabin.

2.
For pains in hollow teeth : 1) Ant. 2) Magn-arct. mezstaph. 3) Aeon. bell, borax, chin, mere natr. n-vom, puis.
4) Baryt bry. calc. chain, coff. hyos. kreos. lach. lye magn-c.
phosjih. phos-ac. plat, plumb, rhus. sabin. sil. sulph. It is very
difficult to discover the suitable remedy ; if no proper remedy can
v

sep.

—

be found, introduce a littlo cotton moistened with one drop of the
tincture of Aconite into the hollow tooth, or in some cases, Bell.
instead of the Aeon. This frequently affords instantaneous relief.
If several teeth at once, or a whole jaw should be affect
Chum, mere rhus. staph. ; or for pains on one side : 1)
Cham, mere nu'.s. rhus. 2) Calc chin. ign. mez. phos-ac. plat.
v

3.

ed, give

:

spig. sulph.

Toothache with pain in the facial bones, requires: Clem.hyos.
If the pain extends to the
magn-c mere n-vom. rhus. ipig. sulph.
eyes: Cham. calc. clem. puis. spig. To the ears: Ars. bell.
—

—
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To the head: Ant.
cham. clem, kreos. mere puis. sep. sulph.
ars. bell cham. hyos. mere n-vom. puis. rhus. sulphToothache with swelling of the cheeks, requires : 1) Arn. cham.
lye. magn-arct. magn-c mere n-vom- puis. sep. staph. 2) Ars.
aur. bell.
bry. carb-veg. caust sulph. Swelling of the gums :
Aeon. bell. cham. chin. hep. hyos. mere n-vom. phos-ac. rhus. sep.
—

'

—

staph, sulph.
cham.

—

Swelling of the submaxillary glands: Carb-veg.
sep. staph.

mere n-vom.

§ 4. Toothache from congestion of blood : 1) Aeon, bell calc.
cham. chm. hyos. mez. puis, sep.; or, 2) Aur. phosph. plat, sulph.
Rheumatic or arthritic toothache : 1) Aeon. bell, caust. cham.
chin, mere n-vom. puis, staph, sulph. ; or, 2) Arn. bry. cycl. hep.
lye magn-c phosph, rhus. sabin. veratr. magn-arct.
Nervous toothache requires: 1) Aeon, bell cham. coff. hyos. ign.
n-vom.

plat. spig. magn-arct;

or,

2) Ars, magn-c.

mez.

ratr., etc.

§

ve

5. Toothache from abuse

of coffee: 1) Cham. ign. n-vom.;
3) Cocc. puis rhus.
smoking: 1) Bry. chin, spig.; or, 2} Cham. mere.

2) Bell, carb-veg.

or,

sulph.

From

mere

; or,

sassap.
From abuse of mercury : 1) Carb-veg. nitr-ac; or, 2) Bell.
chin. hep. puis, staph, sulph.
From a cold : 1) Aeon. bell. cham. coff. dulc.
ign. mere, nvom.
puis. ; or, 2) Baryt. calc. chin. hyos. magn-arct. n-mosch.
phosph. rhus. sulph. From exposure to cold and damp air:
1) N-mosch. puis.; or, 2i Bell. calc. hyos. mere sil. staph, sulph.
From the water which one drinks: 1)
Bry. carb-veg. mere.
staph, sulph. 2) Calc. cham. mosch. n-vom. puis. sil. sulph.
—

—

y 6. Toothache of nervous and sensitive persons requires : Aeon.
hell coff. hyos. ign. n-vom. plat. spig.
'loothache of females : Aeon, bell calc. chain, chin.
coff. hyos.
ign. plat. puis, sabin. sep. spig.-— Of plethoric young girls : Aeon.
bell. calc.
At the time of the menses : 1) Amm.
baryt. calc.
carb-veg. cham. graph, lach. magn-c. natr-m. nitr-ac. phosph.
sep. During pregnancy: 1) Bell. calc. magn. n-mosch, n-vom.
puis. sep. staph. 2) Alum. hyos. rhus.— During nursing : Chin.
Of hysteric females : Ign.
sep.
Toothache of children : Aeon. bell. calc. cham.
mere.
—

—

—

coff. ign.

sulph.
§

7.

Symptomatic

Belladonna

:

indications

:

Anxiety driving

one

to

and fro ;

or

for

:

sadness,

whining mood ; pains in the gums and teeth as if ulcerated ;
tearing, cutting, stitching or drawing pains in the teeth, face and
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in the evening, after lying down, and especially at
night; boring in the carious teeth, as from congestion of blood,
with bleeding on sucking at the teeth ; painful
swelling of %e
gums, with heat, itching, vesicles, and burning; swelling of the
cheeks ; ptyalism, or dryness of the throat and mouth, with
great thirst ; the pains are renewed by mental labour, or after
a meal ;
aggravation in the open air and by the contact of
food (while chewing, etc.); hot and red face ; beating in the
head or cheeks ; burning and redness of the eyes.
(After Bell.
are sometimes suitable : Mere
hep., or cham. puis.)
Cha.momii.la : Irritable and whining mood during the pain ;
violent drawing, jerking, or beating and stitching pains ; pains
that seem intolerable, especially at night, in bed, driving one to des
pair, with hot swelling of the cheeks, and redness, shining swell
ing of the gums, and swelling of the submaxillary glands ; pains
in one whole side of the jaw without the patient being able to
point out the tooth which is affected; digging and gnawing in a
carious tooth, with looseness ; stitching or beating semilateral
pains in tho whole side of the head which is affected, in the
ears,

worse

and

aggravation or renewal of the pains from eating
thing cold or warm, especially coffee ; pains with
heat and redness, especially of one cheek ; warm sweat, even in
the hairs ; anxiety, restlessness, or weakness unto fainting, &c.
Mercurius: Tearing, stitching pains in the carious teeth, or
ear
or

face ;

drinking

any

in the roots of tho teeth, affecting the whole side of the head and
even to tho ears ; painful swelling of the cheek or submaxil
lary glands ; ptyalism; aggravation in the evening or at night,
in bed ; the pains are excited by cool and damp air, or by eating
or drinking any thing hot or cold ; dullness, looseness and sen
sation of elongation of the teeth ; swollen, whitish, ulcerated,
and colourless gums, readily bleeding, with itching, burning and
soreness to the touch ;
night-sweats, vertigo, rheumatic pains
in the limbs: peevish or whiniug mood; chilliness, red cheeks,
etc.
(Is frequently suitablo before or after Bell, or dulc, or be
fore Hep. or carb-veg.)
Nux vom. : Suitable to persons of a lively, choleric tempera
ment, with bright complexion ; also to individuals who indulge
in coffee, wine, brandy, or who lead a sedentary and confined
life ; sore pains or jerking drawing, with stitches in the teeth
and jaw, or only in the carious teeth ; pains extending to the
head, ears and malar bones, with painful swelling of the sub
maxillary glands : swelling and sensitiveness of the gums, with
beating as if in an ulcer ; red and hot spots on the cheeks and
neck ; aggravation or renewal of the pains at night, or early
after waking, or after dinner, during a walk in the open air,
when reading, thinking, or performing any other mental labour,

face,
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or

in

a

warm

pairing,

or

room; relief in the open

irritable,

quarrelsome, peevish

air; lamenting and des
humour.

bland, quiet and
%ji.satilla: Suitable to individuals of
tinncl disposition, and who cry easily ; toothache with otalgia and
hemicrania; tearing, drawing, stitching or jerking pains, as if
the nerves were put upon the stretch, and then suddenly let go
again ; or beating, digging and gnawing pains, with creeping in
the gums ; pains which extend to the face, head, eye and ear of
the affected side, with pale face, heat in the head, chilliness of
the body, and asthma ; aggravation or renewal of the pains in
tho evening or at night, after midnight, in bed and in a warm
room, or from eating or drinking any thing warm, when sitting
teeth ; relief by cold water (which sometimes
or picking tho
aggravates the pain), and by cool, fresh air.
a

8. Bryonia : Suitable to persons of a lively and choleric dis
obstinate people; pains in carious
or to vehement and
and still more in the sound teeth ; jerking and drawing pains,
with looseness of the teeth and sensation of elongation, especi
ally during and after a meal ; stitches in the ear ; pains, with
desire to lie down ; worse at night or by introducing any thing
warm into the mouth, or
by lying on the sound cheek, reliet
being obtained by turning to the affected side ; sorcno'ss of the

§

position,

gums.
Calcarea : Toothache, with congestion of blood to the head.
ospecially at night ; with beating, stitching, boring pains, or sore
ness; gnawing and digging, both in the carious and sound teeth:
swelling, painful sensitiveness of the gums, with liability to bleed :
aggravation or renewal of the pains by a draught of air, or cold
air, or by drinking any thing warm or cold, or by the least noise,

cold, and when the

menses make their
appearance.
China: After debilitating losses of animal fluids, while nurs
or if the
etc.
should
cause
;
paius
ing,
ill, quarrelsome humour:
or for dull,
distressing pains in the carious teeth ; or beating.
come on or
drawing and jerking pains ; the
worso after

pains

meal,

get

or at

night, or after the least contact; they return in the
a
draught, and abate by pressing the teeth firnih
together ; swelling of the gums ; dry mouth with thirst ; conges
tion of blood to the head, with
swelling of the veins on the fore
head and hands ; restless sleep at
night.
a

open air,

or

in

Hyoscyamus: Violent tearing and
beating pains, extending
the cheek to the forehead
; swelling of the gums, with tear

rom

ing

pains

tie pains
icn

and

in the
in cold air,

buzzing

come on

of blood to the

head,

tooth, which appears

with

or

to be loose :
in the
morning; congesand redness of the face ;

early

heat
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spasms in the
or

throat,

or

convulsive

twitching

of the

fingers, hands

arms; nervousness ; rod and shining eyes.
Ignatia : In many cases where N-vom. and

puis, seem to.be
suitable to persons of a bland disposition, or who
are now disposed to weep, then to bo
merry and cheerful, but es
pecially to persons who are apt to give themselves up to grief;
the teeth feel bruised, loose ; the pains are particularly felt
towards tho cud of the meal, or are even worse ; or they are
aggravated by coffee, smoking, after lying down in bed in the
ovening, or on waking in the morning.
Maonetis pol. arcticus : Pains in the carious teeth, as if they
would be pulled out, or painful jerks aud shocks through the

indicated,

or

periosteum of the jaw, with drawing, aching, tearing, digging.
burning or stitching pains ; swelling and painfulness of the gums
to contact, or the gums feel numb when the pains abate ; aggra
vation of the pains after eating, and in warmth ; relief iu the
open air and when walking; red and hot swelling of the cheek ;
chilliness of the

body

Mezereum

The

:

nervousness, tremour of

;

the limbs

principally affected, with
drawing stitches, extending to the facial bones
carious teeth

are

burning, boring or
and temples; sensation as if tho teeth were too dull, and elon
gated ; aggravation of tb" pains by contact, motion, or in the
evening, with chilliness, rushes of blood, congestion of blood to
the head ; feeling of rigidity and drawing pains in the affected
side of the head ; constipation, loss of appetite, ill-humour.
Rhus tox. : Suitable to persons of a quiet, melancholy or
anxious disposition ; for tearing, jerking or stitching pains, or
for digging and creeping, and sore pains in the teeth ; the pains
get worse, or come on in the open air, or at night, wheu they are
intolerable ; relief by applying something warm; the gums are*
painful, and burn ; the teeth aro loose, and the carious teeth
smell badly.
(Comp. Bell, and Bry.)
Spigelia: Aching, distensive pains, or jerking, beating, tear
ing, especially in the carious teeth ; tho pains set in immediately
after eating, or at night, obliging the patient to get up ; worse by
applying cold water or going into the open air ; particularly useful
for : burning, jerking and tearing pains in the malar bones ; bloatndness of the face, with yellowish colour around the eyes ; pains
in the eyes ; frequent desire to urinate, palpitation of the heart,
chilliness, restlessness.
Staphysagria : The

teeth are becoming black, carious, and
crumbling, with pale, white, ulcerated, swollen and
painful gums, readily bleeding, with tubercles and excrescences ;
■welliu" of the cheek and submaxillary glands ; aching, tearing
uud dravving pains iu the gums, in the carious teeth and in the
roots of the sound teeth ; the pains are worse or set in when
commence
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thing cold, or
chewing, or immediately after drinking any in
the morning,
cold air, or early
after eating, or by exposure to
or at night.
in
sound
Sulphur : For tearing, jerking and beating pains,
extend to tho ears and head, with
or carious teeth ; pains which
to the head, head
swelling of the checks, congestion of blood

nose ; stitches in
the ears ; constipation, with frequent but ineffectual urging to
stool ; pains in the small of the back ; restlessness in the extre
mities; drowsiness in the daytime, chilliness ; aggravation or re
newal of the pains in tho evening, or at night in bed, or in the
also by applying cold water, when
open air, in a current of air ;
sating or chewing; looseness, elongation or dullness of the teeth ;
the gums bleed readily, recede from the teeth, are swollen, with
heating pains. (Suitable after Cuff, or Aeon.)

ache, inflammatory redness of the eyes and

v

9. Consider likewise

:

Aconitum : When it is difficult to describe the pains, the
patient is beside himself, Coff. being insufficient; stitching jerks
or shocks, or
throbbing pains, with congestion of blood to the head,
heat in the face, red cheeks and great restlessness.
Antimonium: Pains in carious teeth, followed by jerking and
gnawing, extending up to the head, especially in the evening,
in bed ; the pains are worse after eating, or by applying cold
water ; relief in the open air ; the gums bleed readily and recede
from the teeth.
Arnica: Toothache after an operation; or for pain as if
■sprained in the teeth ; or for drawing and pulling in the teeth ,
while eating; or when the cheek is swollen, red and hard, with
gating and tingling in the gums.

Arsenicum: Elongation and painful
drawing, jerking pains in the teeth and

cheek and temples ; the pains are
patient to despair ; the pains come on

ears,

the

the

by lying on
Carbo

affected side ;

relief

looseness of the teeth :
gums, extending to the
so
great, that they drive

near

at

night,

the

are

warm

aggravated

stove.

Ars. or mere being insufficient, for
receding and
bleeding gums, with ulcers ; the teeth are loose and sensitive to
contact, especially after eating; drawing,
tearing or beating
pains, especially when the teeth are touched by hot, cold or salt
veg. :

things.

Coffea : Excessive pains, with
and tossing about; indescribable

especially

at

night

sufficient, give Aeon,
Hepar:
ful

or

or
or

weeping, trembling, anguish
or
tearing and jerking,
a meal.
(If Coff. should not be
hyoscyam. sulph. veratr.)
pains,

after

Frequently after Merc, or bell, especially for pain
erysipelatous swelling of the cheeks ; jerking and drawing
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pains in the teeth, worse when pressing the teeth together, when
eating, in a warm room, or at night.
Sepia : Beating and
stitching pains, especially when the pa
tients have a yellowish
complexion ; pains which extend to the
ears, and along the arm, to the fingers, where they terminate
in a creeping sensation
; particularly when the pains are attend
ed with swelling of the cheeks,
cough, and swelling of the sub

maxillary glands.
Silicev: Stitching pains, with swelling of the jaw-bone or
only the periosteum ; pains affecting the jaw rather than the
teeth ;
or
nightly pains, with sleeplessness ; unhealthy skin :
aggravation of the pains at night, or by the contact of any thing
hot

cold.
: Pains with
swelling of the face, cold sweat on
the forehead, nausea or even vomiting of bile ; rigidity of the
extremities ; fainting, coldness of the whole body, with internal
heat and excessive desire for cold water; beating pains, or pres
sure and
feeling of heaviness in the teeth.
or

Veratrum

v 10. Or try, lastly :
Baryta carb.: The gums and cheeks are pale and swollen,
with beating in the ears, especially at night ; or burning stitches.
in the teeth, when touched by any thing warm.
Causticum : Beating or stitching pains, with painful or readily
bleeding gums, and rheumatic pains in the facial muscles, eyes
and ears.
Cyclamen : Stitching and boring pains, or dull jerking, espe

cially

at

night,

in arthritic

patients.

Toothache from cold, with diarrhoea, Cham.
being insufficient ; or dullness of the head, with ptyalism, and re
ceding, spongy gums, Bell, and mere being insufficient.

Dulcamara

:

Euphorbium: Aching,
latous

swelling

of the

stitchiug

cheek,

or

or

with

with erysipe
of the teeth.
or
tearing aud

boring paius,

crumbling

Magnesia carbon.: Boring pains at night,
jerking paius, or ulcerative pains; intolerable pains^uring rest,
obliging the patient to get up and walk the room, with swell
ing of the cheek.
Xitri acidum: Beating, or jerking, stitching aud drawing
pains, especially in the evening, in bed.
Phosi'hori acidum: Swollen, receding and bleeding gums,
with tearing pains, worse in bed and by the contact of hot or
cold things ; violent pains in the in'cisores at night.
Pi.atina : Beating and digging pains in the teeth, worse in
the evening and during rest ; crampy sensation and numb pain
in the affected side of the face ; proud, overbearing disposition.
Saiiina : Beating or aching pains, setting in in the evening or
at night, in bed, and after oating, with sensation as if the tooth
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uoould

body

;

fly

to

pieces,

or

torn out ; beating in tho whole
loss of blood from the uterus.

would be

frequent eructations and

11. Use more particularly for : a) Feeling of fullness, swelling,
v
distensive sensation in the teeth : A/no. amm. graph, mur-ac.
n-rom.
phos-ac puis. ran. rhod. sabin. spig. spong. Sensation
as
if the teeth would start or bo torn out of their sockets :
—

Bry. cocc. magn-arct.
Boring and digging
laur. magn-arct.
puis. sil. sulph,

mez.

mur-ac.

natr.

teeth

Bell.

the

in

magn-c.

mez.

:

natr.

sulph.
cycl.
n-vom.
plat.

natr-m.

calc.

natr-m.

—

chain,

Burning pains : Baryt. cham. kal. magn-arct.
mere. mez.
Buzzing and roaring, whizzing in the teeth : Hyos.
magn-arct. n-vom. sep. sulph. Aching pains : 1) Ars. carb-veg.
caust. magn-arct n-mosch. sep.
2) Anac. asa. chin, graph.
kal natr-m. phosph. staph, sulph. Sensation of gnawing :
Carb-veg. cham. kal. puis, staph, thuj. Ulcerative pain : Alum.
amm. bell,
carb-veg. caust. graph, magn-c. mang. natr. phosph.
sil
Bubbling in the teeth : Lye nitr-ac spig.
Digging,
griping in the teeth : Amm. ant. borax, carb-an. ign. kal. magn—

—

—

—

—

—

—

rhus. sulph-ac.
Shifting pains : Amb. bell, graph, hep jod.
puis. tab. Feeling of coldness of the teeth :
Nitr-ac. phos-ac. sep. Sensation as if the tooth were jammed:
Amb. anac. earb.veg. cham. magn-arct.
plat. spig. Beating
pains : 1) Caust. chin. kal. magn-arct. natr-m. nitr-ac. sep.
2) Aeon. amm. bell. cham. coloc. hyos. magn-c, plat. puis. spig.
sulph. Tingling iu the teeth: Aeon. am. baryt. rhus Feel
ing of looseness : 1) Aeon. arn. aur. hyos. ign. mere nitr-ac.
n-mosch. rhus. sulph. 2) Alum. amm.
baryt. carb-an.
m.

—

magn-c. nitr-ae

—

—

—

—

carb-veg.
hep. hyos. ign. natr-m. n-vom. puis. rhus. sil. staph, sulph.
Tearing in the teeth : 1) Bell. cupr. hyos. lack, magn-arct. mere.
n-mosch. n-vom. puis. rhus. sil.
2) Amm. amm-m. borax, carbveg. caust. chin, mur-ac. sep. staph, sulph-ac— Jerks in the teeth:
bell.
calc.
Baryt.
magn-arct. mere sep. spig. sulph.
Feeling of
weakness in the teeth : Amm. mere—
Feeling of heaviness : Sep.
veratr.—
Stitching pains: 1) Baryt. bell. calc. caust. cham. con.
cycl graph, kal. lach. magn-aust mere mez. n-mosch. n-vom.
phosph. puis. sep. sulph. 2) Amm. clem. laur. natr-m. nitr-ac—
feeling as if set on edge: 1) Amm. mere mez. sulpTi. sulph-ac.
2) Aur. dulc. caps. kal. lye natr-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch.
phosph.
phos-ac. sep. sil staph.- Numb feeling: Am. chin. i<rn. ma^narct. natr-m.
plat— Sensatioji as if elongated: 1) Bell, caust
cham hyos. kreos. mez. stann.
sulph. :1) Alum, carb-an. carblach.
caust.

—

—

ceg.

sation

as

magn-arct. magn-c. magn-m. nitr-ac petr.
if sprained: Arn. mere, n-vom.—

Boring— Sensation
—Soreness: 1)

graph, ign.

as

if the v

were

soft :
thuj.

Bell, n-vom. rhus.
lach. sep. sil.
staph.— Pain

sen

—Sen

Digging n.f\m

see

Alum, caust
ign luc
zinc
2) Curb veg
as if bruised
■

.

Uum
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Drawing pains, see : Tearing.

1) Cham. clem. coff. magn-arct. nitr-ac.
2) Bry. chin. rhus.

Jerking pains:
puis. sil. spig.

—

n-vom.

y 12.
Crumbling of the teeth: Bell, borax, euphorb. lack.
plumb, sabad. staph. When they bleed readily: Amb. amm.
ant. baryt bell, carb-v. lach.
phos. phos-ac. sep. sulph. Smooth
teeth : Phos. selen.
Yellow : Lye nitr-ac phos-ac.
Elongatr-l : 1) Bell caust cham.
hyos. kreos. mez. stann. sulph. 2)
—

—

—

—

Alum, carb-an. carb-v. lach.

magn-arct. magn-c. magn-m. nitrLoose : 1) Alum. amm. carb-v. caust puis, sulph.
2) Baryt. carb-an. hep. mere, natr-m. nitr-ae n-vom. rhus. sil
sulph. Covered with sordes : Alum. arn. cham. hyos. jod. mez.
petr. plumb, sulph.— Black : Mere, plumb, sep. squill, staph.
ac.

petr. sep.

—

—

§ 13. When the molar teeth are principally affected : 1) Amm.
bry. carb-v. chin. con. ign. jod. kreos. magn-arct. magn-c. magnm.
meph. natr. nitr-ac. n-vom. phos. rhus. sil staph, sulph. zinc

Tho upper teeth : Aeon. aur. bell, carb-v. chin, kreos. magn-c.
natr-m. nitr-ac. petr. phos.
sep. ziiic. The incisor es :
Agar. alum, carb-v. chin. ign. kal. magn-arct. mere natr-m. nmosch. phos. rhus. sep. sulph.
Cuspidati : Calc. mur-ac. n-vom.
petr. rhus. sep. squill, sulph-ac Lower teeth : Amb. amm. anac.
arn. aur. bell, carb-an. carb v. caust. cham. chin,
magn-arct. natr.
nitr-ae petr. phos. rhus. ruta. sabad. sabin. spig. sulph-ac. thuj.
—

magn-m,

—

—

—

zinc.
y

14.

Aggravation

magn-c. magn-m.

in the

evening:

Alum.

hep.

kal.

lye.

petr. phos. pals. rhus.
In the evening in bed: Amm. bell. calc.

mere. mez.

natr. nitr-ac

sabin. sassap. sulph.
chain, chin. coff. graph, kal. magn-c. mere n-mosch. n-vom. phos.
puis. rhus. sabin. sil. staph, sulph. Relief by pressing the teeth
together : Chin. coff. euphorb. magn-m. Aggravation when eat
ing : Aur. bell. bry. carb-v. caust. chain, graph, kal. lack, magnarct. magn-c. magn-m. mere n-vom. phos. puis. sep. sil
Relief
by eating : Amb. amm. cham. magn-arct, nitr-ac. phos-ac. rhod.
sil.
Aggravation by riding in a carriage : Calc. mag,i-c The
pains are worst in the open air : Alum, amb. amm. caust. con.
graph, magn-c. natr. u-vom. petr. phos. staph. Relief in the
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

open air : Bry hep. magn-arct. magn-m. n-vom. sabad. stann.
The pains set in early in the morning : Ars. baryt. bry. caust.
dros. hyos. ign. kreos. magn-c magn-m. mere mez. nitr. n-vom.
petr. phos. phos-ae sabin. sep. sil. staph, sulph. tart. thuj. Ag
gravation by mental labour, reading, thinking, etc. : Bell ign. nvom.
Aggravation by coffee : Bell. cham. ign. mere nvom.
Aggravation by cold, relief by warmth : Calc. lye. magnc. nitr-ac— Relief by cold, see :
aggravation by warmth: Ag
gravation by eating or drinking anything cold : Baryt calc. carb—

—

—

—

—
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con. magn-m. mere, mur-ac. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. phospuis, thuja.— Relief by eating or drinking anything cold :
Amb. magn-c. magu-m.
Aggravation by cold drinks, etc. : Bry.
calc. cham. graph, n-mosch. n-vom. puis. rhus. sep. sil. spig.
sulph. Relief by cold drinks : Bry. clem. puis. Aggravation
by cold air : Bell. calc. chin. hyos. magn-arct. mere nitr. nmosch. n-vom. petr. sassap. sep. sil. staph, sulph.— Rehef by cold
air : N-vom. puis. sep.
Aggravation by exposure to air : Amm.
ant. aur. bell. bry. calc. caust. chin. hyos. magn-arct. mere.
natr-m. n-mosch. n-vom. petr. phos. sep. sil. spig. staph, sulph.
The pains set in at nigfit : Amm. bell. calc. cham. chin. clem.
coff. graph, kal. lye. magn-c. mere natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. nmosch. n-vom. oleand. phos. puis. rhus. sabin. sil. staph, sulph.
Aggravation by exposure to wet, by wet and damp weather:
r.

cham.

ac.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Amm. borax, natr. n-mosch. rhod. rhus.
When the pains ap
principally at the time of the menses : Amm. baryt. calc.
carb-v. cham. graph, lach. magn-c. natr-m. nitr-ac. phos. sep.
The pains set in while cleaning the teeth : Carb-v. graph, lach.
lye phos-ac. ruta. staph. Aggravation by salt things : Carb-v.
Relief by salt things: Magn-c.
Aggravation by sucking at
the teeth : Am m. bell, carb-v. kal nitr-ac n-mosch. n-vom. zinc.
Relief by sucking : Clem. Aggravation or renewal of the pain
by picking the teeth : Puis. Relief by picking : Amm. sassap.
The pain is excited by sweet things : Natr.
Aggravation by
smoking : Bry. chin. clem, sabin. sassap. spig. Relief by smok
ing: Borax, mere natr. spig. Aggravation by drinking, warm
or cold : Amm, caust.
cham. dros. lach. rhus. sabin. sil.
—

pear

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

spig.
Aggravation by eating or drinking anything warm : Agn. amb.
anae
baryt bry. calc. carb-v. magn-arct. kal. lach. mere puis.
sep. sil. sulph.— Relief by warm food or drink : Magn-m, nitr-ac.
phos. sil.
Aggravation by warm drink: Amm. cham. dros.
Inch, magn-aust. n-mosch. n-vom.
puis. sil. Relief by warm
drink: Lye n-mosch.
sulph. Aggravation by warmth generally :
Cham. hep. magn-arct.
magn-c n-vom. puis, rhod.— Relief by
warmth : Ars. kal. natr. n-mosch. n-vom. r/ius.
sulph-ac. Ag
gravation in a warm room .- Cham. hep. magn-arct.
magn-c nvorn.
puis.— Aggravation in bed : Cham, graph, magn-c. mere.
phos. phos-ac. puis, sabin. spig. sulph-ac— Relief in bed : Amm.
bry. lye n-vom.— Aggravation in the wind: Aeon, graph, puis.
sil—
Aggravation by a draught of air : Bell. calc. chin, sassap.
sep. sulph— Aggravation by pressing the teeth
against each
other, or by chewing .- Alum. amm.
bry.
graph,
guaj.
hep. hyos.
lye. ,,.atr-m. nitr-ac. phos. phos-ac. puis. rhus. sil.
spong. staph.
><"IP''>-—Relief by chewing .- Bry. chin, coff
seneg.
Compare : Prosopalgia, Headache, Pains, paroxysms of,

—

—

—

—

—

Conditions, Causes.
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TRACHEAL PHTHISIS.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars. calc carb-v.
hep. kreos. led. mang. nitr-ac.

caust. cist.

phos.

2]

Dros.

See

:

Hoarseness, Cough, Bronchitis, Laryngitis, &c.

TREMBLING,

TREMOUR.

Generally a mere symptom, but sometimes indicating a more
or less
general paralysis of the muscles. Principal remedies :
1) Alum. anac. arn. ars. bell. bry. calc. caust. jod. lach. mere op.
phos. plat. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Carb-v. cic. cocc. con. hep kal.
magn-arct natr. natr-m. nitr-ac
strain,

The
n-vom.

n-vom.

petr. rfius. sabad.

sec.

zinc.

trembling of
sulph.

the hands of drunkards

requires

:

Ars. lach.

TUBERCLES, ABDOMINAL.

Principal remedies : 1) Calc. hep. lach.
jod. kal mere nitr-ac. ol-jec.phos.

sil.

sulph.

2)

Amm.

caust.

TUBERCULOSIS.

Principal remedies: 1) Ars. calc. jod. kal. lye phos. puis.
sulph. 2) Aeon. amb. bell. bry. carb. an. carb-v. chin, con.
dros. ferr. hep. natr-m. nitr-ac. phos-ac. seneg. sep. sil. thuj.
§ 2. For the stage of irritation and inflammation : Aeon.
amm. bell. bry. calc. dros. lye p/ws.
For the stage of suppuration, the real consumptive stage: 1)
Ars. calc. ferr. jod. hep. kal lye nitr-ac. phos. puis, stann. sulph.
2) Carb-v. chin. con. nitr. phos-ae sep. staph.
§

1.

stann.

It is doubtful whether tubercles of the brain, lungs, intes
Probably any tubercles should
be treated with the same remedies, provided the totality of the

§

3.

tines, require different remedies.

symptoms corresponds.
TUMOURS.
remedies : 1) Ars. bell. bry. cham. hep. mere
rhus- sulph. 2) Ant. arn. carb-v. caust. chin, dulc
kal. lach. led. lye nitr-ac. n-vom. rhod. rhus. sabin. samb. sep
sil.

§

1.

Principal

■phos. puis,

§ 2. Phlegmonous tumours require : Ars. bell. bry. cham. hep.
phos. puis, sulph. If given in time, these remedies will generally
suffice to disperse the swelling before suppuration sets in ; Ars.
is indicated by burning : Bry. by hot and tight, or pah or red
tumours ; Bell, when the redness spreads over the adjacent parts ;
—
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Hep. and Rhus, when the swelling is painful to the touch ; Puis.
when it is surrounded by a red areola, &c.
For hard swellings give : Baryt carb-an. carb-v. con. jod kal. ;
Bry. cham. sulph. If suppuration should have set in, give
Hep. or Lach., which will soon bring the swelling to a
head.
If the suppuration should last too long, give : Calc. hep. mere.
phos. sil. Phos and Sil. more particularly if hectic fever super
or,

—

vene.

See

:

Suppuration and Ulcers.

y 3.
Lymphatic swellings and abscesses require : Asa. bell
rale carb-v. cocc. dulc. hep. lach. mere phos. sep. sil. sulph.
If
inflammatory, give: 1) Merc 2) Bell, carb-v. hep. lach. sep.
sil phos.
If cold, without inflammation, give : Asa. bell. calc.
coccul dulc. mere sulph.
—

—

4.

§
f

Calc.

Lipomata (lupiae) require : 1)
caust nitr-ac sulph.

2) Graph, hep. sil;

3) Baryt.

r,

Steatomata

Ganglia

:

:

Bar-c.

Arn. rhus. ; or, Amm.

phos. phos-ac. plumb.

? sil.

zinc.

§ 5. Phlegmasia alba dolens : 1) Bry. lye 2) Ant ars.
puis. rhus. sabin. sulph.; or, 3) Bell. calc. chin. jod. mere rhus.
sep. sil.
QZdcmatous and

dropsical swellings : 1) Ant. ars. bry. chin.
puis, squill, sulph. 2) Aur. baryt. bell. dig.
dulc. ferr. kal. led. phos. rhod. rhus. sabin. samb. strain.
Arthritic swellings: 1) Aeon, ant arn.
bry. chin, coleh. mere.
sulph. 2) Coccul hep. kreos. n-vom. rhus.
Rheumatic swellings : 1) Aeon. arn. bell bry. cham. chin, coleh.
mere n-vom,
puis, sulph. 2) Coccul hep. kreos. lach. rhus.
Arthritic nodosities : 1) Agn. ant. calc. carb-an. caust.
graph.
lye mere. puis. rhus. sabin. staph, sulph. 2) Aeon. arn. aur.
clem. cic. dig. hep. led. nitr-ac.
hell,

lye

mere

§ 6. Pale
Am. calc. jod.
Blue-red
nl.

:

swellings require: 1) Baryt. bry. lye rhus.
mere
puis. sep.
1) Arn. bell, chain, lach. 2) Ars. canth. con.

Red-spotted : Chin, lye sep.
Erysipelatous: 1) Bell puis.

rhus.

Hep. phos. sep.

Black-blue: 1) Ars. lach. puis.

op. veratr.

•

2) Aeon.

2) Aeon.

arn.

amm.

2)
kal.

arn. ars.

bell. dig.
s

mere.
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7.

Hot, red swellings : 1) Arn. ars. bell, borax, bry. chin.
hep. lach. lye mere n-vom. phos. puis. rhus. sep. sil.
sulph. 2) Aeon. ant. asa. aur. cann. coleh. led. mang. natr-m.
v

roccnl.

nitr- ac.

Suppurating: I) Calc. hep. mere. phos. sil. 2) Baryt. lack.
lye mang. sulph.
Han/, tight : Arn. ars. bell. bry. calc. carb-an. cham. graph.
lye. phos. puis, rhus. sil. sulph.
Shining : Arn. ars. bry. mere sulph.
Cold : 1) Ars. calc. bell, coccul. dulc. mere, sulph. 2) Asa.
con. lach.
puis. rhod. spig.
y 8.
Burning and painful: 1) Ars. bry. lye phos.
.Icon. arn. bell, caust. lach. mere puis. rhus. sep. sil.
Creeping : Am. coleh. mere puis. rhus. sep. sulph.
Stinging and painful : Aeon. bry. caust. nitr-ac.

2)

sulph.
puis,

sep

sulph.
9.

Y

Compare

:

Abscess, Glands, diseases of,

Suppuration,

Ulcers, Arthritic ailments, Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Lupia, etc.
Also all local swellings, such as : Swelling of the cheeks, knee,
etc.
TYMPANITIS.

Principal remedy : Chin. ; moreover :
sulph.
Compare: Distention of the abdomen,

Carb-v.

coloc.

lye

n-

rom.

and Colic.

TYPHUS.

§ 1. Under this head we arrange all fevers with typhoid symp
toms, such as : typhus gastricus, stupidus, versatitis, putridus,
&c. ; and even pneumo-lyphus, for this is, after all, typhus affect
ing most particularly the lungs. Pneumonia may assume a
typhoid character iu consoquence of excessive bleeding, but this
would not be true pneumo-typbus, and the characteristic disorga
nization of the blood, as well as the regularity of the stages which
we observe in true typhus, are wanting in such apparently
typhoid
diseases.
In true typhus, whether putridus, petechialis, etc., Bry. and
Rhus-t, are the principal remedies; if, however, neither of these
remedies should be indicated by the symptoms, wo may resort
to:

—

§

2

u-vom.

The following remedies : 1)
phos-ac. rhus. stram. sulph.

Bell.

bry. hyos.

2) Aeon.

lack,

arn. ars.

mere,

camph^
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carb-v.*cham. chin,

§

3.

cocc

lye

mur-ac.

natr-m.

n-mosch.

nitr-sp.

3) Daph. gran. phos. sulph-ac.

puis, sulph.

op.

Pseudo-typhus,

that is, fevers with

apparently typhoid

bell. bry. chin. cocc. hyos.
lach. lye
phos-ac. rhus. stram. sulph.
True typhus requires, as was said above : 1) Bry. or Rhus-t, ;
or, if these should be insufficient: Ars. lach. mere mur-ac. phosac. ; or one of the remedies mentioned in Y 2.
ac.

symptoms, require: Aeon.
mere mur-ac.

arn.

ars.

natr-m.

sulph-

We may furthermore select :
a) For typhus versatilis : .Icon.

bell. bry. cham. hyos. lye.
rhus. strain.
b) Typhus stupidus : Arn. ars. bell. bry. chin. cocc. kyos. lach.
nitr-sp. n-vom, op. rhus. stram. veratr.
c) Typhus cerebralis : 1) Bry. 2) Aeon. bell. kyos. lack. lye.
n-vom.
op. phos-ac. rhus. stram.
d) Typhus pulmonaris : 1) Bry. rhus. ; or, 2) Ars. bell. chin.
mur-ac.

natr-m.

n-vom.

hyos- sulph.
e) Typhus abdominalis, putridus : 1) Rhus-t. ; or, Bry.; or,
2) Ars. chin, mere; or, 3) Arn. carb-veg. n-mosch. puis, sulph.
4) Canth. mosch,

§ 5. In the precursory stage, Bry. or Rhus-t, will some
times cut the disease short.
The inflammatory stage requires: 1)
Bry.; or, 2) Aeon.
bell, cham.' hyos. lye n-vom. stram.
The stage of
Ars. carbrequires : 1 ) Rhus. ; or,

debility

2)
3) Arn. lach. n-mosch. phos-ac.
Carbo-veg. particularly will sometimes bring about a fa

veg^ chin,

sulph.

—

vourable

mere

mur-ae ;

or,

change, even if life seems almost extinct.
During the stage of convalescence, if the patient should be
very weak, give : 1) Cocc. chin, veratr. ; or, 2) N-vom. sulph.
y

6.

Symptomatic

Belladonna

indications

:

Alternate chill and heat, or internal and exter
nal heat, with redness and
burning heat of the cheeks or whole
face ; red,
sparkling eyes : dilated pupils ; photophobia ; buzz
ing in the ears and hard hearing ; unsteady or furious look ;
bloated face ;
burning thirst with aversion to drink, or with de
sire for drink and
inability to swallow ; restless sleep,
ness

:

sleepless

starting during sleep, or on waking; loss of conscious
muttering, grasping at flocks, or furious delirium
with Jmghtful
visions, fear, desire to escape; violent headache,
especially in the forehead ; vertigo on raising the head ; dry lips ;
ness

;

with

ulcerated

corners

of the mouth ;

dry

and red

tongue,

or

covered
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a dirty
coating ; bitter taste in the mouth ; loss of appetite,
loathing of food and nausea ; anxiety and oppression in the pit
of the stomach ; no stool ; bright-yellow or scanty, red urine ;
hurried breathing ; frequent pulse ; hurried, or feeble, indistinct

with

on the forehead, under
great languor ; painfulness of all
the limbs ; cough with pains in tho chest, etc.
(Comp. Hyosc.)
Bryonia: Chill, succeeded by constant heat all over the body,
especially about the head, with red face and profuse sweat, or

speech

; cold sweat in the

the eyes and around the

face, especially

nose

;

and chapped, or moist and clammy skin ; dry, brownish and
cracked lips and tongue ; violent thirst; aversion to food ; also
with nausea and desire to vomit, or slimy and bilious vomiting ;
violent pain in tho pit of the stomach when touched ; constipation,
urine,
or diarrhoea, yellow stools ; red-brown, or -bright-yellow
with yellowish sediment ; oppressive, stupefying headache, or
pain us if the brain wine torn or bruised ; gauze before the eyes :
stoppage of the ears and hard hearing; copious accumulation of
thick and tenacious mucus in the posterior nares and fauces; pros
tration, with trembling and vertigo on raising one's-self; deli
rium, day aud night, with strange fancies and desire to escape
from bed ; sleeplessness, with flushes of heat and restless tossing
about ; or constant desire to sleep, and even coma, with sudden
starting and strange dreams; grasping at flocks ; hurried and

dry

frequent pulse, or irregular, small and intermitting pulse; short
oppressed respiration ; painfulness and lameness of all the limbs ;
stitches in the chest or side ; irritable, vehement disposition, des
pair of one's recovery, dread of death, petechias. (Comp. Rhus-t.)

Furious delirium, with all sorts of visions ; ner
and restlessness, or comatose state,
interrupted by delirium which is at times of a bland, at others of
a furious character ; listlessness, dullness, great debility, especially
of the hands on moving them ; jactitation of the muscles ; grasp
ing at flocks ; desire to escape ; pale, or red and hot face, with
bluish cheeks ; dim, staring eyes, with bli.e margins around the
same ; or red and sparkling eyes, with
alternately dilated and
contracted pupils; hardness of hearing, with buzzing and ringing
in the ears ; dry, parched tongue, covered with a brownish coat
Hyoscyamus
with

vousness,

ing.

:

sleeplessness

(Comp. Bell.)

Lachesis: Vertigo as often as the patient raises himself; lame
eyelids, bitter mouth ; pain in the chest, with dry cough ; coma ;
of the lower jaw ; muttering delirium, stupid looks:

depression

smooth and
or

dry,

heavy tongue ;

copious

or

whitish,

thirst

or

parched

with aversion

or

to

yellowish-red tongue
liquids;

:

red-brown and

urine.

Lycopodium : Prostration ; depression of the lower jaw ; dim
and half-closed eyes ; slow breathing with open month ; or alter-
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heat ; animation without heat or congestion of
the head or fuce ; circumscribed redness of the cheeks;
debilitating sweats; red tongue; constipation; quiet disposition,
nate chills and

blood

to

ill will, especially on waking.
Meiicurius: Vertigo, stupefaction, fullness aud confusion of the
head ; dullness, inability to think ; headache, especially in the
forehead and on the vertex ; buzzing in the ears ; the tongue ie
clean tongue with a bitter,
or
or

or screams;

dirt) -yellow,
thickly coated,
or
vomiting
foul tasto; bleeding gums ; nausea, desire to vomit,
substances ; great sensitiveness and painful
and
bitter
of slimy
the liver, and abdomen
ness o<" tho pit of the stomach, region of
around the umbilicus, with pains, especially at night ; restless
or green,
yellow,
ness, anxiety, and tossing about ; constipation,
diarrhadc. stools ; dark, brownish m in e ; burning and dry skin,
or copious, debilitating and clammy sweats ; debility ; sleeplessiirs.; ;
no delirium, or scarcely pe;oeptib!e.
Excessive sensitiveness of all the organs, with
and bilious symptoms ; drowsiness, as if intox
icated, with loss of consciousness ; prostration ; red and burning
cheeks, and palms of tho hands ; white, or black dry tongue,
with red and cracked edges, dry lips ; thirst with aversion to li
quids ; foul or bitter taste, especially of liquids ; aversion to food;
tearing or aching pain in the head, with vertigo ; colicky pains,
palpitation of the heart, and anguish ; painful pressure and tension
in tho region of the stomach and hypochondria ; sensation in the
limbs as if bruised and paralyzed ; vehement, peevish disposition.
Phosi'hori acidu.m : Complete listlessness, stupefaction aud

Nux

vomica:

prevailing gastric

dullness ; prostration ; taciturn; staring, dull looks, with
glassy
hollow eyes ; sleeplessness at night, with
anguish and tossing
about ; or irresistible drowsiness and sleep, full of fancies, or mut
tering delirium and grasping at flocks; confusion and painful
cloudiness of the head, especially on waking ; violent
buzzing in
tho cars, with hardness of hearing ; dry
tongue ; dryness, burn
and
of
the
skin
ing
roughness
; heat, especially towards evening ;
diarrhceic stools, or constipation, with heaviness and
pressure in
the abdomen ; brown-red urine with reddish sediment
cold sweat
or

in the

;

face, pit of the stomach and on the hands, with
anguish,
&c
(Is sometimes suitable before or after Opium.)
Rhus-t : Prostration, the patient
able
to turn
being scarcely
about ; sleeplessness, with
or coma
anguish and frequent

starting,

with
muttering, stertorous breathing, and grasping at flocks dry
heat with anguish ; silliness or confusion of
ideas, or complete loss
of consciousness ;
loquacious delirium with desire to escape, alter
with
lucid
intervals ; stupefying headache
nating
; vertigo on
raising one's head or turning about ; burning and redness of the
face or cheeks ; red and
burning, or staring and dim eyes
•

•

stop-
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ped ears and hardness of hearing ; dry mouth
chapped, brownish or blackish lips aud tongue

and fauces ; dry,
; or trembling and
red tongue; great thirst; loss of appetite and aversion to food ;
hard and disteuded abdomen, with violent pains in the region of
the stomach, especially when touching the part; constipation
with ineffectual
urging ; or blood-coloured, diarrhoeic stools ; the
urine is at first clear aud becoming turbid after standing awhile, or
it is hot and dark-coloured ; dry heat, with anguish, or clammy
sweat ;

petechias.

(Comp. Bry.)
Beating headache, especially on the vertex,
fainting turn, obscuration of sight and hardness of hearing ;
delirium with violent tossing about, frightful visions and illusions
of sight and hearing, or with singing, whistling, talking in a fo
reign tongue, desire to escape from bed, etc. ; loss of conscious
ness, the patient not knowing even his own family ; dilated, in
sensible pupils ; no stool or urine ; coma with stertorous breathing,
Stramonium

:

with

etc.
: Coma with
delirium and grasping at flocks,
breathing, involuntary discharges of foeces or urine, etc.
Arsenicum : Patechiie, coma, delirium, grasping at flocks, loss
of consciousness, frequent, sudden starting and sighing ; great
prostration ; depression of the lower jaw ; open mouth ; dim and
glassy eyes, etc.

§

7.

Arnica

stertorous

Campiioua : Violent delirium, dullness and heat of the head,
with clammy, cold skin; debility; debilitating and clammy
sweats ; disposition to diarrhoea. (Sometimes suitable after Rhus.)
Carbo-veg. : Coma with ratlliug, hippocratic countenance,
insensible pupils ; small, almost extinct pulse ; cold sweat in the
hands, feet and in the face ; involuntary stool with cadaverous
smell ; dark-red urine with a little flock in the centre, etc.
Chamomilla : Spasmodic pains, cardialgia or spasmodic colic
and diarrhoea, together with the other typhoid symptoms.
China: Loss of appetite and earthy taste of food ; dry, parch
ed lips and tongue ; diarrhcea day and night, with watery, yellow
stools, or discharge of undigested food ; constant sopor, or unrefresiling sleep, &c.
Cocculus : Debility, headache, vertigo,
lameness of the extremities, etc.
(Is
ter Rhu.s-t or Camph.)

gia,

fainting turns, cardial
frequently suitable af

Muriatis acidum : Prostration, headache as if the brain
bruised, putrid symptoms, distress in the side.*

were

*
The principal indications for Muriatic acid have been omitted by
Jahr ; they are : settling down in the. bed, while dirking with the head into
the pillow, turning up the whiter, depression of the lower jaw, slavering,
to. llcmpel.
—

29
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Natrum

of

Loss

muriaticum:

consciousness, unquenchable

thirst, dry tongue, debility.

Nitri spiritus : Prostration, listlessness,
wild looks, deafness, dry, brownish lips,

ing,

with start
with delirium

stupidity,
sleep,

and muttering, etc.
Nux mosciiata : Putrid or colliquative diarrhcea, coma, deli
rium, stupidit y, etc.
Opium: Coma with stertorous breathing, open mouth, delirium,
muttering (After Opium, Phos-ae is sometimes suitable.)
Pulsatilla : Loss of consciousness, with violent delirium,
whining and lamenting, with desponding looks.
Sulphur: Constant heat, especially in the evening, with full,
hurried pulse, great thirst, dry and brownish tongue; scanty,
dark-red urine which soon deposits a sediment ; sleeplessness ; de

lirium, with open eyes ; grasping
y

8.

Comp

:

at

flocks; constipation.

Inflammatory fever, Gastric fever, etc.

TYPICAL DISEASES: 1) Ars. caps. chin, ign ipec. natrpuis. sep. spig. 2) Alum. anac. ant. arn. baryt- bry.
canth. carb-veg. coc lack, plumb, rhod. rhus-t. sabad.
sep. staph.
sulph. veratr. See Intermittent fever.
m. n-vom.

ULCERS.
1.

§

Ulcers, without

an
exception, depend upon a particular
of the organism, and cannot be
radically healed except
of
remedies which are capable of
by
eradicating the dys
of
which
the
ulcer is a mere symptom. Nevertheless, the
crasia,

dyscrasia

means

character, configuration

or other
peculiarities of ulcers, should not
be left out of consideration in
selecting a remedy. These exter
nal characteristics of ulcers
generally point to the following re
medies : 1) Ars. asa
lach.
mere
sil

hep.
lye
puis,
sulph. 2)
Aur. bell. bry. calc. canth.
carb-veg. cham. chel. clem. con. cupr.
graph, nitr-ac phosph. phos-ac. rlius. sep. staph, thuj.
y

2. We should

use more

a) For atonic ulcers,
atchectic

i)

Laic

ruta.

b)

individuals,

the

find them among old, feeble and
Ars. lach. sil. sulph

leg, etc. :' 1)
carb-veg. graph, ipec. lye mur-ac.

d) Amm.
rhus.

on

amm-m.

For arthritic

graph,

particularly :

as we

staph.

ulcers:

(See

natr.

phos-ac. puis.

1) Bry. chin. lye. sulph.
:

2) Calc

Gout.)

c) For impetiginous ulcers: 1) Calc. clem,
graph. lvc
*
rhus.

sep. sil sulph. zinc.
(See : Herpes.)
d) For scorbutic ulcers: 1) Ars. carb-an.
carb-veg. lach.

mere

mere.
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staph, sulph. 2) Amm. amm-m. asa. clem. con. hep.
sep. sil. thuj.
e) For scrofulous ulcers: 1) Ars. bell. calc. carb-veg. lye. murac. sil.
sulph. 2) Aur. cist. <rraph. hep. lack, phosph.
f) For syphilitic ulcers: 1) Merc. 2) Aur. carb-veg. lach.
nitr-ac. thuj.
3) Jod. ? nux-jugl. ? mez. ?
g) For mercurial ulcers: 1) Asa. aur. bell, carb-veg. hep.
lach. lye nitr-ac. phos-ac. sassap. sep. sil. sulph.
mur-ac

phosph.

>

§

3. As

regards

the structure and

a) For fistulous ulcers

:

shape

of ulcers,

give

:

I) Ant. calc. lye phosph. sil. sulph.

2) Asa, bell, carb-veg. caust. con. nitr-ac. puis. ruta.
b) For flat, superficial ulcers: 1) Lack, mere nitr-ae thuj.
2) Ars. asa. bell, lye phos-ac. puis. sep. sil.
c) For hard, callous ulcers, with callous edges : Ars. asa. calc.
carb-veg. hep. lach. lye mere petr. sep. sil. sulph.
d) For carious ulcers: 1) Asa. lye mere sil 2) Aur. calc.
hep. phos-ac ruta. sabin. sulph.

e) Cancerous ulcers, that is : ulcers which look like cancer,
but are of a different nature : 1) Ars. con. lach. mere sil. sulph.
2) Aur. bell. calc. clem. hep. nitr-ac. sep. sil. squill, staph.
f) Fungous ulcers: 1) Ars. carb-an. lach. mere petr. sep. sil.
sulph, 2) Carb-veg. cham. clem, phosph. staph, thuj.
g) Lardac'ous ulcers : 1) Ars. hep. mere sabin. 2) Cupr.
kreos. nitr-ac. sulph. thuj.
h) Deep ulcers : 1) Lach. mere, nitr-ac. 2) Bell. calc. con.
lye sep. sil sulph.
i) Varicose ulcers : 1) Carb-veg. puis, sulph. 2) Ars. caust.
graph, lach. lye
k) Verminous ulcers (with maw-worms): ]) Merc sil.
2) i is. rale sabad.
1) Indented ulcers : 1) Merc, phos-ac. 2) Hep. lach. sil.
-

staph, sulph,
m) Shaggy
§

4.

As

ulcers

regards

a) For bluish

:

1)

Ars.

2) Petr. sil.

appearance and
ulcers : 1) Asa.

colour,
aur.

use :

con.

hep.

lach.

2) Ars.

sil.

b) Spotted ulcers: Arn. con. lach. sulph-ac.
c) Yellow: Calc. carb-reg. puis, sil

d) Gray: Ars.
o) Greenish

:

caust. mere

Asa.

aur.

sil.

caust

mere.

f) Discoloured, unclean, dirty
sabin.

thuj.

rhus. sil.
Lach. mere, nitr-ac.

puis.

ulcers:

g) Ulcers with red areola: Ars. asa. calc. chain, hep. lach.
lye mere puis. rhus. sil. staph, sulph.
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turn black

h) Ulcers which
sec.

sil

sulph.

i) Whitish, white-spotted

§

5. As

:

:

Ars.

asa.

Ars. lach.

regards the pathological

carb-veg. ipec

mere

nature of

lach.

sil.

ulcers, select:

1) Ars carb-veg. hep. kal
lach. lye. nitr-ac phosph. phos-ac. puis. 2) Con. sil sulph.
b) For gangrenous ulcers: 1) Ars. bell. chin. lach. sil. 2) Con.
a) For readily bleeding ulcers

rhus.

sec.

:

squill.

c) Suppurating ulcers: 1) Ars. hep.
Asa. chin.

2)

con.

lach.

mere

puis.

sil.

sulph.

phosph. phos-ac.

d) Inflamed ulcers: 1) Ars. cham. hep. lye mere phosph.
staph. 2) Aeon. bell. bry. nitr-ac puis. rhus. ruta. sulph.
e) Putrid ulcers: 1) Ars. carb-veg. hep. mere mur-ac. puis.

sulph. 2) Amm amm-m. asa. bell. calc. chin, phos-ac. rhus.
f) Phagedenic ulcers: 1) Ars. hep. mere mez. sil sulph.
2) Carb-veg. caust. cham. clem. con. graph, nitr-ac. petr. ran,
sil.

rhus. sep.

g) Torpid

ulcers

:

1) Carb-veg.

2) Curb-an. cupr. op. sil.

con.

lye phos-ac. sep. sulph.

§ 6. As regards pains, give :
a) For very painful ulcers: 1) Ars. carb-veg. graph, hep. sil.
2) Arn. asa. bell lye mere nitr-ac. phos-ac. puis.
b) Painless : Carb-veg. lach. phos-ac. sep. sulph.
c) Itching or smarting : 1) Ars. hep. lye puis. rhus. sil.
sulph. 2) Ant. caust, chin, graph, nitr-ac. phos-ac.
d) Boring pains: Aur. bell, natr-m. sil. sulph.
e) Burning pains : Ars. carb-veg. mere mez. puis. rhus. sil.

sulph.

f ) Pressure and tension : Caust. con.
graph, mere phosph.
puis. rhus. sil. spong. sulph.
g) Beating and throbbing : Asa. calc. clem, kal lye mere sil.
sulph.
h) Creeping and) gun if ing: Arn. cham. clem. con. dros. lach.
lye. mere phosph. rhus. sep. staph, sulph.
i) Tearing or drawing : Ars. calc. lye sep. sil. sulph.
k) Stitching or cutting: Bell. calc. graph, lye mere natr-m.
nitr-ac puis.
sep. sil staph, sulph1) Sore pains : Graph, hep. puis. sep. sulph.
m) Darting (jerking) pains : Asa. calc. caust.
puis. rhus. sil
§ 7. Compare : Suppurations, Eruptions, and Herpes also:
;
tour; Scurvy; Scrophula; Syphilis; Mercurial Cachexia
Bones, diseases of ; Cancer;
Varices; Glanos, diseases of;
and
■

the parts where ulcers

are

apt

to break out.

URETHRITIS— URINARY DIFFICULTIES.
URETHRITIS.
mere,

See

—

remedies:

Principal

Aeon.
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canth.

cann.

sulph.
:

Cystitis, Urinary Difficulties,

URETHRORRHAGIA,
§ 1. Principal remedies :
lye mere mez. puis. ; or, 2)

Gonorrhoea.

HEMATURIA.
Am. ars. cann. canth. chin. ipec.
Calc. caps. con. n-vom. phosph. see.

sep. zinc.

§ 2. If caused by a badly managed gonorrhoea, give : Cann.
canth. puis.
If by suppression of herpes, or itch : Ars. calc. con. sulph.
If by external injuries: Arn. con. puis. rhus.
If attended with affections of the kidneys: Canth. lye puis.

sulph.
y 3. See: Urinary Difficulties, Gonorrhoea, Hemorrhages,
Nephritis, Cystitis, &.c.

URINARY DIFFICULTIES,
etc.

Ischuria, Lysuria, Anu

ria,

§ 1. These various affections have been arranged under one
head in order to avoid unnecessary repetitions. The principal
remedies for these affections are: I) Aeon. bell, camph. canncanth. coloc. dulc. hep. mere n-vom. puis, sulph.
2) Arn. ars.
aur.
baryt. caps, caust. coleh. coloc. dig. graph, hell. hyos. kal.
lye. mur-ac. n-mosch. phosph. phos-ac. rhus. ruta. sabin. sassap.

staph, sulph.
§ 2 As regards the varieties, give :
a) For dysuria, with ineffectual urging : 1) Aeon, cann, canth.
dulc. magn-aust. mere n-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Arn. ars. aur.
bell, calc coleh.

con.

dig. hyos.

kal. n-mosch.

phosph.

sassap.

staph.
b) For ischuria, anuria: 1) Arn. canth. lye.

2) .Icon.
plumb, rhus. ruta,
c) For enuresis
strain.

camph.
sulph. veratr.
mur.

:

con.

1) Arn. bell, carb-veg.

op. puis.
lach. laur.

n-vom.

dig. hep. hyos.
caust.

cin.
zinc.

hep. hyos.

2) Aeon.
petr. sil. spig.
lye magn-c.
d) For enuresis nocturna : 1) Bell, caust cin. puis. rhus. sep.
sil. sulph. 2) Aeon. amm. arn. ars. bry. calc. carb-veg. cham.

magn-aust.

natr-m.

puis.

rhus. ruta. sep

cic. dulc. kreos. lach. laur.

chin.

con.

graph, hep. magn-aust.

sulph.

mere

mere,

natr-m.

op.

ruta.

stram.

§ 3. As regards the pathological
difficulty belongs, give :
29*

state

to which the

urinary
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a) For

state : 1) Aeon. cann. canth. mere.
2) Bell. cop. dig. dulc. sassap. sabin. sulph.
state :
1) N-vom. op. puis. 2) Bell.
spasmodic

inflammatory

an

puis.

n-vam.

b) For
canth. caps, caust cin. coloc. hyos. ign. lach. lye rhus. veratr.
c) For paralysis: 1) Ars. cin. dulc. hyos. 2) Aeon. bell.
caust. cic laur. magn-aust.
d) Strictures, or indurations in the urinary passages : Clem.
dulc. mere petr. puis. rhus. sulph,
e) For hemorrhoids : 1) N-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Aeon. ars.
calc. carb-veg. lack, mere
f) During pregnancy, or when the menses are suppressed:
I) Coccul phos-ac. puis. 2) Con. n-vom. sulph.
a

.

g) Lythiasis
n-vom.

§

or

gravel

1) Lye sassap.

:

petr. phosph. sep. sil, etc.

4. As

regards

external causes,

a) When caused by

a

(See

give

:

2) Calc.

cann.

Lythiasis.)

:

cold: Aeon. bell,

dulc

mere n-vom.

puis.
b) When by exposure to wet and cold: 1) Puis,
sassap,
2) Alum. calc. sulph.
c) When by abuse of spirits : 1) N-vom. puis, sulph. 2) Ars.
bell calc. hep. lack, mere
■

d) By abuse

of

e) By fright
f ) By
Arn. cic.
y

or

con.

rhus.

5. We may

toms

permit

Cantharides: 1) Camph
:
Aeon. bell. hyos. op.

fear

concussion in

a

consequence of

a

puis.

moreover

:

2) Aeon. puis.
veratr.

fall, shock,

prescribe, if the accompanying
J
6

etc.

■

symp
■>
v

for

a)

frequent urging to urinate: 1) Bell. bry. canth. carbveg. caust coleh. graph, kal lye. n-vom.
phos-ac. puis rhus
ruta sabin
sassap. squill, staph, sulph. 2) Aeon. arn.
baryt.
coccul
coloc
caps,
dig. dulc guaj. hell. ign. mere mur-ac

phosph. sabad. sep. spong.
b) Ineffectual urging: 1) Canth. caust.
dig. n-vom. petr vuls
*assap sep. sulph, 2) Aeon. am.
camph. c>am, eht crtoc
hos kal lye. mere, phosph. phos-ae. plumb, sil.
,Jl
"'."" atll'ght: J) A™- ars. bell, calc caust. graph
magn-aust natr-m. puis. rhus.
sep. sil. squill 2) Alum aim
.bry.etn. cupr. dros.hep.
mere n-vom
Tul.

mJgn-ausl

baryt^

d) Emitting

me

^gn-aust

n-vom.

cUm^colek.

eon.

e)

Inability

urine in

to emit

:

In. calipl
n-mosch.

sulph.

mere,

drops onlv

2)

petr.

aU the urine,

op

I) Bell

plls.

drops

eann.

rhus.

canth

cap,

J„lr

ci

"

TpTg. s^t

of which continue to
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fall out

: 1) Calc. kal. selen.
2) Bry. lach. natr. petr. rhod. sil.
staph, thuj.
f) Interrupted or thin stream: ]) Caust. clem. con. dulc
magn-aust sulph. zinc. 2) Carb-an. kal. phos-ac, thui.

for: a) Painful emission of urine: 1) Cann. canth.
v G. Or
coloc hep. lye mere natr-m.
phos-ac puis. thuj. 2) Bell clem.
coleh. con. dulc. nitr-ac. n-iom.
phosph. sassap. sep. sulph.

veratr.

b) Burning pains:

1) Ars. calc.

cann.

lach.

mere

natr.

phosph. phos-ac. seneg. sulph. 2) Canth. caps, carb-an.
carb-veg. canst con. hep. ign. lye nitr. nitr-ac. thuj. veratr.
c) Cutting pains: 1) Ant cann. canth. con. dig. phos-af2) Arn. calc. guaj. hep. mere mur-ac. nitr-ac. petr. staphthuj.
d) Stitching pains : Arn. cann. clem, lye nitr. n-vom. phosph.

n-vom.

seneg.
e) Soreness and
Calc.

2)

hep. lye

mez.

§ 7. Compare: Secretion
Bladder, Paralysis

the

URINE, Morbid
the

natr. nitr-ac.

of

of the

Urine, Cystitis, Catarrh of
Bladder, Gonorrhoea, Lithi-

secretion

urinary

organs,

of.

arranged a number of affections of
which, though differiug from each other pa

1. Under this head

we

have

so far as theirsymptoms
the remedies mentioned below.

thologically, yet,
to

sep.

n-vom.

etc.

asis,

§

1) Carb-veg. ign. phosph.

smarting:

magn-c.

are

concerned, all point

2.
As regards the secretion of urine itself, give :
a) For copious micturition: 1) Arg. carb-v. led. mere mur-ac.
natr-m phos-ac. puis. rhus. spig. squill, sulph. verb.
2) Alum.

§

canth. carb-an.

amb.

ars.

phos.

seneg,

mere

puis.

daph. guaj. ign.

lach. natr. nitr. oleand.

b) Frequent urination : 1) Arg. baryt. caust. kreos. lach. mere.
nitr. oleand. phos-ae rhus. ruta. sil squill staph. 2) Aur. bry.
calc. coff. daph. kal mur-ac. spig. verutr.
c) Scanty secretion : 1) Aeon. am. aur. bell. bry. canth. hyos.
laur. n-vom. op. plumb, strain. 2) Ars. camph. chin, coleh. hep.
ruta.

sec,

d) Diminished

sulph.

secretion:

1) Bell, canth. coleh. dig. graph.

laur. n-vom. op. plumb, ruta. sec. staph, stram.
veratr.
2) Aeon. alum. arn. bry. cann. carb-v. caust. dulc. hep.
kal mere nitr-ae phos. puis. rhus. sassap. sulph.
e) Suppression of urine : 1) Aeon. bell, canth. hyos. jod. laur.
2) Alum, colck. dig. graph, hell, n-vom.
op. plumb, sec. strain.

hell

hyos. jod.

ruta. sassap. veratr.
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§ 3. 'As regards the nature of the urine, give :
a) For urine with ammoniacal smell : Asa. carb-v. jod. mosch.
nitr-ac petr. phos. stront,
b) Pale, watery, colourless urine: 1) Aur. coloc. con. mur-

phosph, phos-ac. puis, staph, 2) Alum. arn. bell.
dig. hep. ign. magn-c. mur-ac natr-m. plat. rhus. sassap.
sec. sep. stram. stront, sulph-ac
c) Dark-coloured, red, fiery, saturated urine : 1) Aeon arn.
bell. bry. carb-v. coleh. mere sep. sulph. tart, veratr. 2) Ant.
calc. canth. caps. chin. dig. dros. hell hep. ipec. kal. lach. n-vom.
phos. pals, selen. staph.
nitr.

ac.

coleh.

d) Dark-brown, red-brown, brown-red urine: 1) Arn.bell.bry.
dros. lach. phos. sulph, 2) Aeon. amb. ars. calc. caust. coleh.

kreos. mere nitr-ac petr. puis.
e) Dark blood-coloured : 1) Calc sep.

sulph-ac.

2^

Coff. hep. petr.

f) Yellow-coloured, : 1) Amb. am- bell. cham. 'chin. ipec.
lach. rhab. sassap. zinc. 2) Agar. amm. ant. canth. carb-v. coleh.
hyos. ign. led. magn-m. nitr. samb. spong. veratr.
g) Greenish : 1) Ars. camph. rhab. ruta. veratr. 2) Aur. chin.
jod. kal magn-c. rhod.-sulph.
h) Hot: Aeon. ars. bry. canth. cham. coleh. dig. hep. mere.
nitr-ac n-vom. phos-ac. sec.
squill.
i) Cold while being emitted :
nitr-ac.

Agar,

k) Viscid : Arg. canth. coloc. cupr. kreos. phos-ac.
1) Milky, whitish, as if stirred with milk, flour, or chalk:
lj
Phos-ac. 2) Aur. carb-v. cin. con. mere mur-ac
nitr-ac. phos.
sulph. 3) Alum. amm. arn. bell. cann. canth. caust. chin. dulc.
hep. jod. natr-m. rhus.
m) Sour-smelling : 1) Amb. mere
2) Calc. graph,
natr.
r

nitr-ac

petr.

n) Acrid urine

1) Borax, cann. caust. hep. mere 2) Arn
graph, jod. kal. natr-m. phos. rhus seneg. thuj. veratr.
o) foaming .- Chinin. laur. lye
seneg. spong.
^rb-v. guaj. mere nitr-ae
„nlhFet^ nX)P''Ar*f 1carh-anpuis.
natT- p6tVph0S- Phos-ac- sep. stann.
viol-ir.
:

calc clem,

q) Turbid

: 1) Chin. cin. con.
dulc. mere sabad. sep. 2) Amb
carb-an. carb-v. cham.
ign. phos. puis. rhus.
r) Becoming turbid:
Bry. caust. cham. cin. graph,
hep.
*
P mere
mez.
phos-ac. rhus. seneg.

belt

cann.

sulph.

th%
'",1)^W6/
b,riJ-caust2) Ant.
thuj. C%fl
chin. kal.
lach. rhod.

m<rc

y

4.

a) For

As

regards

bloody

the sediment

urine

:

1) Canth.

nitr.

petr.phos-ae

seneg
g

sassap.

deposited by the urine givecan.
puis. 2) Am. ars. chin,

URINE,

MORBID SECRETION OF.
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ipec. lye mere mez. 3) Calc. caps. con. n-vom. phos. sec. sep.
sulph. zinc.
b) Bloody sediment : 1) Sep. sulph-ac. 2) Canth. dulc. lye.
phos-ac. pals.
c) Purulent : Cann. canth. clem, lye n-vom. puis. sep.
d) Fibrinous, flocculent: Cann. canth.

mere

nitr-ac.

mez.

seneg. tart
urine

e) Opalescent
sulph.

Calc. chin.

:

hep. jod. par. petr. phos. puis.

f) Jelly-like sediment: Coloc. puis.
YeZ/of/'-coloured : 1) Baryt. cham. chin. cupr. lye phos. sil.
spong. sulph-ac. zinc. 2) Amm. canth. lach.
h) Gray : Con. hyos. spong.
i) Gravel, sand, or stone sediments: 1) Lye sassap. 2) Calc.
cann. n-vom.
3) Alum. amm. amb. ant. calc.
petr. phos. sep. sil

g)

canth. chin. lach. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-mosch.

k) Loamy sediment

:

Amm-m.

sulph. sulph-ac.

zinc.

1) Sediment resembling, flour, chalk
mere natr-m.

phos-ac sulph

or

zinc.

puis. thuj.

sassap. sep.

lime: Calc. chin,

graph.

tart.

m) Reddish, brick-coloured sediment: 1) Canth. chin. lye. natrm.
phos. puis. sep. squill, val. 2) Aeon. amb. ant. arn. dulc.
lach. nitr-ac. sil.

n) Slimy urine or sediment : 1) Ars. dulc. mere natr-m. puis.
seneg. 2) Ant. canth. carb-v. coloc. con. hep. nitr-ac. n-vom.
sassap. sulph.
o) Mucous threads in the urine : Cann. canth. mere. mez. nitrac seneg.

tart.

Whitis'h sediment : Coleh.
phos-ac. rhus. spig. sulph.

p)

§ 5. Compare
Cystitis, etc.

:

dulc.

nitr-ac. petr.

hep.

Urinary difficulties,

phos.

Gonorrhoea, Enuresis,

UTERUS, DISEASES OF THE.

§

1.

remedies:

Principal

magn. magn-m.
mosch. natr-m.
Hysteria.

§ 2.

n-vom.

1) Bell. cham.

plat. puis.

n-mosch. stann.

Metralgia

or

sep.

stram.

Hysteralgia : 1)

; or,

plat ?
spasms.)

; or,

2) Bry.

veratr., etc.
Cocc

caust.

Comp. :

ign.

magn.

natr-m.

n-vom.

con.

2) Bell. bry. cham. caust. hyos.
sep. stann., etc. (Comp. : Menstrual colic

magn-m.

kyos. ign.

cocc. con.

sulph.

and

Hysterical
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§

3.

stann. ;

§
§

Prolapsus
or,

of the uterus
? kreos. ?

2) Gran.

this

:

1) Aur. bell. calc.
mere

Metritis.

(See

5.

Swelling

of the uterus in old females,

§ l'. Hydatids and moles : No remedies
moles may require : Bell, or Canth.

§ 7. For Polypi of the uterus,
mended ; I prefer Calc.
For scirrhous and
Cancer.

§ 8.

sep.

article.)

4.

or

women

Staphys.

cancerous

who

2) Bell.

?

positively known

;

have borne many children, require: 1) Sep.; or,
calc. ? chin. ? n-vom. ? plat. ?
Meteor ism of the uterus: Phosph or Lye

see :

n-vom.

? n-mosch. ?

has been

recom

affections of the uterus,

§ 9. Putrescence of the uterus, as sometimes occurs in ca
chectic females after confinement, requires : Sec.
Vagina or prepuce, swelling of. —For lymphatic swelling of
the labia: Merc. sep. sulph.
Swelling of the prepuce, not
syphilitic: Aeon. arn. mere rhus-t. sep. sulph. See: Syphilis,
Gonorrhoea, Phimosis, etc.
—

—

VALERIANA, ILL EFFECTS OF.— The best remedy is
Cham., after which Coff. ; in some cases N-vom. or Sulph.
VAPOURS, NOXIOUS, ill effects of. Hering proposes :
1. to counteract sulphuretted hydrogen : 1)
Sprinkling with

§

and vinegar, which should at the same time be held under
the patient's nose to inhale the vapour.
2) Chlore-water, when
the patient shows signs of life after having been
apparently dead;
a few drops
be
may
given internally. 3) Black coffee, when the
dilute vinegar does not agree, and the patient
complains of chilli
ness ; 4) a few
drops of good wine, when great heat and debility
set in.

water

§2.

The vapours

of coal are antidoted by: 1) Water and
return of consciousness:
2) By a few doses
Bell,
if Op. should be insufficient.
Opium
3)
The ill effects of emanations from wood and
loam-work in re
cently built houses, are best treated with Sulph. ac.
The
§3.
vapours of chlore
vinegar; and, after

of

;

brandy
y

4.

or

or,

wme;

See:

3) loaf sugar.

Sulphur, Prussic

require:

acid,

rJ.ASw EJ;Lf—Pri"ciPal
Z) Ars. canth. carb-veg.

Mercury, &c.

remedies:

riius. tart

J) Asa.

caust

cycl led.

1) tobacco-smoke ; 2)

con.

1) Aeon. ant. bell. puis.
ipec. mere, sep sil thui

natr. natr-m. sec.

sol-m.

sulph!

VARIOLAR.
2.

y

As

3

regards varieties, give for
emphysematicee : 1) Aeon.
con. mere sec. sil. sol-m.
thuj.
:

a) Varicella;
Canth.

2)

b) For tho so-called swine-

or

bell.

ant.

puis,

tar t-

Aeon. bell. led.

watcr-pox:

puis. rhus.
) A;on.
c) For tho acuminated varicellas :
rhus. tart. 2) Ars. carb-veg. ipec. sep. thuj.

ant.

bell.

puis.

Ill the inflammatory period give Aeon., no niatter what
v 3.
form the eruption may have, or Bell if the brain should be irri
tated.
The tenesmus or ischuria requires : Canth. con. mere
Swelling of the cervical glands: Bell carb-veg. mere
L-irim pustules with profuso suppuration : Ars. mere. pule.
rhus. thuj.
For slow development of the eruption, with gastric and bilious
iiymptoms: 1) Ant. puis. tart. 2) Ipec. rhus. sulph.
v

4.

See

caust.

lye.

Variola, Exanthems, Varioloid.

:

VARICES.

—

Principal

remedies:

1) Arn.

puis, sulph. 2) Ambr.
lycop. magn-aus. natr-m.

n-vom.

kreos. laches,
zinc.

ars.

calc.

ant. coloc.

silic.

carb-veg.

ferr. graph.

spigel sulph-ax.

VARIOLA.

§
bell

1.
Principal remedies: 1)
bry. ramp/t. chin, sulph. tart.
2.
Precursory stage : Aeon.

Ars.

mere

rhus.

2)

Aeon.

; or, Coff. bry. and Rhus t.
For metastasis to the brain : Bell. ; and for gastric ailments :
Ars. and Ipec.
If the eruption be accomplished, give Sulph. and Merc, to
promote the desiccation ; if the eruption should be very violent,
be required ; and if the suppurative fever
a dose of Bell, may
should be very violent, give Aeon, or Bell. ; or Cham , if there
If the pus should be ichorous, and gangrene
should be cough.
threaten to set in, give Ars. and Carb. v.
Ptyalism requires Mere ; catarrh with cough and hoarseness:
Ars. or Merc ; and diarrhosa : Chin.
v

§

3.

Generally speaking,

use :

a) During the fever-period: 1) Aeon. bell.
b) During the eruptive period : I) Mere

2) Op. ars.
2) Ant -cr. stram.

bell.
c)

Maturity:

d) Period
nux.

Mere

of desiccation

:

I) Aeon. bell. cham. puis. 2) Bry.

VERTIGO,

VARIOLOID.
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e) Black, gangrenous pocks:
lach. rhus

sec.

1) Ars. carb-v.

2)

Bell.

hyos.

sil.

4.
Symptomatic indications :
Arsenicum :
Angina faucium, metastasis to the mouth and
throat, in the last part of the eruptive period ; also for black pocks.
Belladonna : Alter Aeon., for violent fever, congestion of

§

blood to the

head, furious delirium ; ophthalmia ; photophobia,

meningitis.

Bryonia : Precursory stage, nausea, vomiting, etc. ; or after
the eruption is out, when ascites sets in.
China: Black pustules, diarrhcea, oppression, etc. during the

eruption.
Coffea: Restlessness and bilious
of the disease.

vomiting

at the commence

ment

Mercurius: Ptyalism, tendency of blood to the head, irritation
of the mucous membranes in the eyes, nose and mouth,
during
maturity ; diarrhcea in the last half of the period of desiccation.
VARIOLOID.
Ars. and rhus.

—

Principal

Precursory 6tage,

remedies

:

Bell and Merc. ;

or,

for violent fever and headache, Aeon, and
in the small of the back.

Bell, and for pain
To promote desiccation, give Sulphur,
bry.
For subsequent catarrh,
give Merc, or Belt. ; or, when asth
matic affections are present, with mucous
rattling : Tart. emet.

and senega.
The affections of the bones require
those of the joints : Bell.
bry. mere

:

Sil.

or

Phosph-ac.

and

;

VEINS, SWELLING OF THE.— Principal remedies : 1)
Bellad. china, crocus, ferr.
hyosc. phosph. pulsat. sulph. thuj.
2) Amm. arn. baryt. calc. chelid. cicut. coloc. coni. cyclam.
laches, lycop. magn-are
meny. natr-m. n-vom. phos-ac. sassap.
"

sepia, spigel. spong.
VERTIGO.

§

1.

The

principal

remedies for vertigo and the affections of
the most prominent
symptom, are 1)
Aeon
arn. bell calc. chin. con.
hep. lach. lye. mere, n-vom
op. phosph. puis. rhus. sil. sulph. 2) Ant.
baryt. bry. carb-an.
cham. cic. an. cocc
ign. kal. natr-m. nitr-ac.
sec.
which it

is

sometimes

•

petr

r

stram. veratr. zinc

§2.
medies

For
are :

vertigo proceeding

Aeon. ant.

arn.

sep.
F

from the stomach, the best re
bell. cham. mere n-vom.
puis. rhus.

VERTIGO.
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Vertigo from cerebral irritation or debility, requires: Arn.
bell. cham. chin. cin. hep. mosch. n-vom. puis, and rhus.
From congestion of blood to the brain : Aeon. arn. bell. chin.
eon. lach. mere n-vom.
op. puis. rhus. sil. sulph.
From suppression of ulcers or cutaneous eruptions :
1) Calc.
xulph. 2) Bell bry. carb-veg. cham. hep. ipec. lach phosph. puis.
From riding in a carriage : 1) Hep. sil. ; or, 2) Cocc. petrol.
y

3.

Syirptomatic

.

indications:

Aconiti 'm :
Vertigo on raising one's head when lying or
stooping, and when attended with : nausea, eructations, vomiting,
obscuration of sight, loss of consciousness, dizziness.
Antimonium : Derangement of the stomach, nausea and
vomiting, aversion to food, etc.
Arnica : Vertigo in consequence of too copious meal, or during
a meal, with nausea, obscuration of sight, dizziness, red face, &c.
Belladonna : Vertigo with anguish, stupefaction or absence
of mind, darkness; or vacillation, nausea, trembling of the hands,
and scintillations; or when the vertigo- is caused by stooping or

raising one's-self.
Chamomilla :
Vertigo on rising in tho morning, or after
and especially after drinking coffee ; with obscuration of

eating

sight,

or

fainting turns.
Vertigo on raising

China:

one's

head

(or during motion),

with sensation ol weakness of the head, which the patient is not
well able to hold erect.
Conium : Vertigo causing the patient to fall to one side, es
pecially when looking about ; sensation of heaviness and fullness
of the head : weak memory.
Hepar :
Vertigo from riding in a carriage, or moving the
head ; or vertigo with nausea, stupefaction, fainting turn and
obscuration of sight.
Lachesis : Vertigo wilh pale face, fainting, vomiting, bleeding
at the nose, etc, especially when the vertigo is felt early on
waking, or when it is attended with absenco of mind, stupidity,
intoxication, etc.
Mercurius: Vertigo on rising, or raising one's head; or in the
evening, with nausea, obscuration of sight, heat, anguish, desire
to lie down.
Nux vom. : Vertigo during or after a meal, or when walking
the open air, stooping or thinking; or in the morning, or
in bed, when lying on the back, with sensation as if the
head were turning and with danger of falling ; or with buzzing
in the ears, obscuration of sight; or fainting turn and loss of
in

evening

consciousness.
OriUM:

Vertigo
30

from

fright, especially

when

attended

with:

VINEGAR— VOMITING, &c
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Trembling, debility, stupefaction, buzzing,

obscuration of

sight ;

the vertigo comes on by raising one's-self in bed, and obliges one
to lie down again.
Pulsatilla : Vertigo causing the patient to fall, especially
or
on lifting one's eyes, or when sitting
stooping, especially in
the evening in bed or after a meal; with heaviness of the head,
in the ears, heat or paleness of the face, obscuration of

buzzing
sight ; nausea and desire to vomit.
Rhus t. : Vertigo on lying down

in the

evening,

with fear

die.
Vertigo iu the

that ho will fall

or

Silicea :
morning, or on lifting up one's eyes,
when riding iu a carriage, .or stooping, and after an emotion,
with fear of falling, nausoa ; or when the vertigo seems to rise
from the back to the nape of the neck aud thence to the head.
Sulphur:
Vertigo especially when sitting, ascending an emi
nence, or after a meal, in the morning, evening, or at night;
with uauseti, fainting, or bleeding of the nose.

§

4.

Comp.:

Congestions of the
ILL

VINEGAR,
Aeon.

ars. asar.

ign.

Head, Apoplexy, Spasms, etc.

EFFECTS

n-vom.

puis.

OF.— Principal

remedies:

sep.

VOMIT,

BLACK, MEL^ENA—This disease, which is
by discharge of black blood by the mouth or
rectum, requires: l)Ars. chin, veratr ; or, 2) Ipec. n-vom. petr.
characterized

phosph. plumb, sulph-ac.
Comp.

:

?

Black and Bloody evacuations under Diarrhoea and

Vomiting.
VOMITING aud NAUSEA.
y

1

The remedies which

are
generally indicated by these
1) Ipec n-vom. puis. 2) Ars. bry. cham. cum:
sulph. veratr. 3) Ant arn. bell. calc. chin. cin. con.

symptoms
sil.

are :

jerr.
dig. dros. dulc hyos. ign. lach. mere phosph. plumb, sec.
sep.
tart
4) Amb. carb-veg. caust. cic. cin. coloc. guaj. lye mere
natr-m.
rhus.
sabad.
op. petr.
stann.

§ 2.

Vomiting

pus. sil sulph,
kal lach. natr-m.

Hmmatemesis:
mill
mill,

of the

ingesta

:

2) Bell bry. calc.

phosph.

1) Ars. ferr. hyos.

cin. cupr. dros.
rhus. sep. stann. veratr.

1) Aeon.

arn.

cocc

ferr. hyos. ipec.

carb-™S- ^ust
brv-cfntL
veratr.

»JLrh puis,
i
plumb,
sulph.

su^h.r&c.

ArS' Cal°' °hin' Vemtr'

'' °r'

graph.

n-vom.; or,

chin. lach.

Ipcc-

n-vom.

lye.

n-vom-

mez.

raPh-

VOMITING, &c.

Vomiting

of

facal

rap'i. sulph. ? thuj.
Comp. Ileus.
3.

matter

I) Bell,

ileus, etc.):

rere,

351

{iliac passion, chordapsus,

n-vom.

op.

2) Aeon.?

?

*

mise

bry. plumb.

The

vomiting of pregnant females requires: 1) Ipec.
2) Aeon. ars. con. ferr. kreos. lack, magn-m. natrm. n-mosch.
petr. phosph, puis. sep. veratr.
Vomiting of drunkards : 1) Ars. lach. n-vom. op.; or, 2)
y

n-vom. ;

Calc.
V

in

or,

sulph.

limiting in consequence of passive motion, such as : riding
carriage, sailing, etc-, requires: 1) Ars. coccul coleh. ferr.

a

petr. 2) Bell.
If caused

croc,

n-mosch.

give

sec.

1) Aeon. cin. ipec. mere n-vom.
puis, sulph. ; or, 2) bell carb-veg. chin. lack.
If by overloading the stomach, or by
eating indigestible food :
1) Ipec. puis. 2) Ant. bry. n-vom. sulph. 3) Ars. bell ferr.

by

worms,

:

rhus.

§ 4. Use more particularly :
For vomiting of bile, with bitter taste and greenish look : 1)
Ars. bell. bry. cham. ipec. mere n-vom. phosph. pals. sep. veratr.
2) Ant. arn. cann. chin. cin. coloc. con. cupr. dros. dulc ign.
lach. lye petr. rapk. sec. sulph.
For sowr-smelling and tasting vomiting: I) Cute cham. chin.
n-vom.
phosph. phos-ac. puis, sulph. 2) .Irs. bell, ferr. ipec.

lye sulph-, ir.
Vomiting

2)

Arm/, ant.

mere see.

tart.

of

mucus :
1) .Irs. bell. dros. n-vom. puis, sulph.
calc. cham. chin. cin. con. guaj. hep. hyos ign.

veratr.

Watery vomiting: 1) Bell bry.
chin. cupr. n-vom. puis, sulph.

caust.

ipec

2) Arn.

ars.

'

v

5.

Ars. bry. n-vom. veratr.
motion:
with diarrhcea :
Ars. bell coloc. cupr. dulc.

Vomiting by

Vomiting

ipec.
phosph. puis, veratr.
Worse after eating : I) Ars. ferr. n-vom.
puis, sulph. 2)
Aro.:. arn. hyos. ipec. natr-m.
Vomiting every morning : 1) Ars. dros. n-vom. 2) Hep. lye

sil. veratr.
At night : Ars. fen: chin,
After drinking :
1) Ars.
cham. n -vom. sil.
nutr-iii.

§ 6.
ment

of,

Comp.:
Weak

n-vom.

ferr.

sil. sulph.
chin. 2) Aeon,

arn.

bry.

Gastric Derangement, Stomach, Derange
Stomach, Gastritis, Diarrhoea, Cholera,

Colic, Worm-affections, etc

WARMTH, DEFICIENT.
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WARMTH, DEFICIENT,

tendency

to feel

chilly,

&c.

remedies for this symptom:
1) Ars. bry.
camph. carb-rrg. con. dulc. ipec. lye. natr. natr-m. puis. ran. rhus.
veratr.
2) Aran. alum. ang. arn. calc. caps, caust. chel. chin.
euphorb. ferr. led. mere natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ac. n-vom. oleand.
stram. sulph. thuj. 3) Aur.
op. phosph. sabad. sassap. sep. staph,
baryt. bell carb-an. cic. graph, hell. kyos. kal. magn-arct. see
J.

—

v

Principal

squill staph,

tart.

an excessive want of animal heat :
1)
Ars. chel. con. phosph. puis. ran. rhus. sep. veratr.
2) Aeon.
alum. ang. calc. camph. caps, caust. chel. chin, euphorb. ferr.
ipec. led. lye. natr. natr-m. nitr. nitr-ae n-vom. oleand. op. sabad.

2.

v

When there is

sassap. staph, stram. sulph. tart. thuj.
b) For great sensitiveness to the open air: 1) Amm. calc.
caps, carb-an. caust. chain, cocc. coff. mez. natr. n-vom. puis.
rhus. 2) Agar. alum. anac. aur. bell. cycl. dulc. lach. lye natrm. nitr-ae. n-mosch. rhod.
c) chilliness, disposition to feel chilly, even in a room, etc. :
1) Ars. bry. carb-veg. caust. chin, magn-arct. mere natr-m.
n-vom.
phosph. puis. sil. sulph. 2) Agn. alum. anac. asar. calc.
chain, cocc. hep. ipec. kreos. mez. natr. nitr-ac n-mosch.
petr.
ran. rhus. sabad.
sep. spig. veratr.

d) frequent shuddering

:
1) Aeon. ars. bell chin. cocc. ign.
jruls. rhus. sep. staph. 2) Aur. bry. calc. caust.
coff. hep. kal magn-arct. magn-aust. magn-m. natr. natrphosph. plat. rhab. sabad. sabin. spig. sulph. thuj. veratr.

mere, n-vom.

clem.
m.

3.

§

a) External coldness

1) Arn. ign.

:

phosph. plat.

mere

mosch.

n-vom.

rhus. sec. veratr. 2) Calc. caust. chin,
lye
puis. rhod. sabad. sec. staph, sulph.
Inter not coldness: 1) Ars. calc. chin. laur.
n-vom.

mez.

mur-ac

b)

2) Agn. alum. amb. bell.

sep.
mez

.

phosph. spig. sulph.

bry.

chin, coleh.

lye
ign.

men.

puis.
mere

veratr.

c) Coldness or chilliness on one side : 1) Caust. n-vom. puis.
2) Baryt. bell. bry. verb.
d) Constant coldness or chilliness about the head:
Bell,

rhus.
calc

phosph.

sulph.

1)

veratr.

2) Aeon. arn. dulc. mosch.
chilliness in the back : 1) Bell, calc
caps. chin. lach. natr-m. n-vom. sep. sil. stann.
sulph. 2) Ammm.
camph. croc dig dale. hep. lye phosph, rhus. sec
staph thuj.
°f the hmds:
^d. lach, natr. natr!)
a
P
Calc- carb-i"caust chin.
sep.

e) Constant coldness

JI.M. IT

rnll

7

spig thuj.

^
■

gmP

kal.

?'"•

carb-veg

mercnatr- natr'm-

***'*■' !)
lye. mur-ac.

irllh'tflTrh0,
lach.

graph,

or

Amm-

n-^m.

amm-m-

natr. natr-m.

ran.

Calc-

petr.

sassap.

causi- co«-

phosph, plat.
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WARTS— WHOOPING-COUGH.
«■•*/. sulph.
hyos. ign.

veratr.

kreos.

WARTS,

2) Amb.

mere

ars.

carb-an.

carb-veg. ferr. hep

nitr-ac oleand. sep. stront. zinc.

verruca.

1.

Principal remedies : 1) Calc. caust. dulc. natr.
rhus. sep. sulph. thuj. 2) Ars. baryt. bell. hep. lye
phos-ac. sil. staph.
y

Warts

the hands of onanists require

on

:

nitr-ac.
natr-m.

Nitr-ac. sep.

sulph.

ifmj.
Use

S 2.

moreover :

For old warts: Calc. caust. nitr-ac. rhus. sulph.
Bleeding warts: Muyn-aust. natr. nitr-ac. thuj.

Inflamed warts : 1 ) Caust. natr. nitr-ac. sil. sulph. 2) A mm,
calc. rhus. sep. staph.
Ulcerated warts: 1) Calc canst, hep. natr. thuj. 2) Ars. phosph
Ttthiny warts : Euphr. kal. nitr-ac phosph. thuj.
Painful warts : 1) Calc. caust. petr. phosph. rhus.
nitr-ac. sep. sil. sulph.
Flat warts require : Dulc. lach.
warts : Caust. dulr. kal. natr. nitr-ac. sep.
Small warts : 1) Calc nitr-ae rhus. sassap. sep.
'2) Dale jrrr. hep. lach.
Hard, horny warts: Ant. borax, dale, graph, ran.
Prdiru/u/rd : Dulr. lye. thuj.

2) Lye.

§ li.
Large

sulph.

thw.

sulph. thty.

Wart s in the face: Const, dulc. kal. nitr-ac. sep. sulph.
the eyebrows : Canst. On the eyelids : Nitr-ac. Under
xhetyes: Sulph. O.i the nose: Caust.
Warts on the arms: Calc. caust. nitr-ae sep. sulph.
Warts on the hands : Calc dulc lach. lye. nitr-ac. rhus. sep.

§

—

4.

In

—

—

—

>ulph. thuj.
\Vart^

on

'

the fingers

:

Lach. nitr-ac. rhus-t. sep.

sulph. thuj.

WHOOPING-COUGH.

jj 1.

Principal

remedies:

1)

Aeon.

arn.

n-vom.
puis, veratr.
npr. dulc. hrp. ipec.
jod. lact. led. sip. sulph. tart. ; or, perhaps :
lach. nitr-ac. samb.
mere,

£2. I" ^e first period, period of
•arb-veff- dulc. iprr. n-vom. puis.
30*

bell, carb-veg. cin.
2) Bry. cham. con.
3) Anac. ars. ferr.

inedbation, give: Aeon-

WHOOPING-COUCH.
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and wheezing cough, with fever, or burning
trachea.
Convulsive cough, especially m the evening
Carijoveg.:
in the throat when swal
or before midnight, with red neck, pain
the head, pains in the chest
lowing, lachrymation ; or stitches in
breaks out on the head or ab
or when an
and
A

Dry
larynx

onitum :

pains

in the

or

eruption

throat,

domen.
Dulcamara: Moist cough from the commencement, with easy
and hoarseness, and when the cough was brought

expectoration

bv taking cold.
Ipecacuanha : The cough is accompanied by great anguish,
suffocative symptoms and bluish face ; Nux v. being insufficient.
Nix vom. : Dry cough from midnight till morning, with vomit
on

ing, anguish, suffocation,

bluish face,

bleeding

from the mouth and

nose.

Pulsatilla: Moist rough from the first, with
or of the ingesta, or mucous diarrhcea.

vomiting

of

mucus

In the spasmodic period, with vomiting and bleeding
and mouth, the best remedies are : 1) Cin. cupr. dros.
veratr. ; or : 2. Bell, mere
Ci.na : During the paroxysm the children suddenly become
rigid, and the paroxysm is followed by a gurgling noise from
the throat to the abdomen.
This remedy is a specific, when
the children are affected with the usual worm-symptoms, such
as : Cutting in the bowels,
itcliing of the anus, desire to rub one's
nose or to bore with the
finger in it. Merc, is likewise suitable
for these symptoms.
Cuprum: The body becomes rigid
during the paroxysm,
with arrest of breathing and loss of
consciousness; vomiting
after the paroxysms, and
rattling of mucus in the chest between
the paroxysms. (After
Cupr., Veratr. is frequently suitable.)

£

from

3.

nose

—

Droseea: Excessive violence

of the

wheezin^

paroxysms,

cough; no fever, or else: high fever with chills and heat, thirst
only after the chills, the sweat is rather hot than cool, and
sometimes sets in
only at night; aggravation during rest, re
lief from motion. Drosera is
generally the best remedy for
iully developed whooping-cough, with vomiting of food or
and

bleeding

mucus,
Veratr.

from the mouth and

nose.

is sometimes
suitable.)
Veratrum : Dros. and
Cupr. being insufficient,
Deiore these medicines have
been given,

(After Dros
or

sometimes

especially when the
very feeble, with a sort of hectic fever, cold sweat,
especially on the forehead; small, hurried and feeble pulse;
or thf
great
children

are

thirst;

ot urine, and
pain

coughing

in

the

causes

chest and

an

involuntary

emission

loins; between the parts-

WHOOPING-COUGH.
ysms the
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in a comatose state, and care not either to
excessive weakness of the neck, so that the
children are scarcely able to keep their head erect; attended
with rash over the whole body, or only in the face and on
the hands.

patients

are

move or converse ;

§ 4. The convulsive fonn of whooping-cough is not always
fully developed, and it frequently happens that, at a period
when the whooping-cough is epidemic, children are seized with
a
spasmodic cough which is without a great many of the charac
teristic symptoms of whooping-cough
The best remedies for
such a cough are : Bell bry.jod. mere, sulph. tart.
Belladonna : Cerebral irritation, or the cough is preceded
by a painful sensation in the region of the stomach, with
bleeding of the nose and mouth, or ecchymoses in the eye ;
or when other
spasmodic symptoms, such as: tetanus, convul

are
present ; or when the paroxysms termi
nate in sneezing.
Bryonia : The paroxysms set in principally in the evening or

sive asthma, efec.

at

night,

or

after

eating

or

drmking, with

loss of breath, want of

air, and vomiting of the ingesta.
Jodium : The cough is excited by tickling in the bronclu, with
undulating inspirations during the paroxysms, which are preceded
by great anguLsh, attended with great exhaustion, emaciation.
Lactuca : Violent cough, with vomiting after every paroxysm,
but without any other characteristic symptoms.
Mercurius : Cough only at night or only in the day-time, two
paroxysms succeeding each other closely, and separated from the
next two paroxysms by a longer interval of repose ; or suitable for
the real whooping-cough, when the children, during the vomiting,
bleed profusely from nose, and mouth, with profuse sweat at night
and great nervousness ; especially when the children are affected
with worms and are liable to convulsions.
(The last mentioned
symptoms sometimes require Carb. veg. after Merc.)
Sit.i'hur : The paroxysms are accompanied with vomiting,
and do not

great

:

The

prostration,

first hours after

§

to any of the above-mentioned remedies.

yield

Tartarus

6.

If

midnight.
convulsive

period

symptoms remain,

catarrhal

puis.

Arnica

the

is accompanied by diarrhcea, with
the children vomit up their supper in the

vomiting
or

:

The

use:

have
Arn.

run

its

carb-veg.

course, and

dulc.

hep.

children weep much after coughing, or the
screams and crying, or they are

paroxysms are preceded by
caused by these screams.

WORM-AFFECTIONS.
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CARBO VEG. : The catarrhal cough frequently becomes
spasmodic, or the vomiting keeps up though the other symptoms
of whooping-cough have disappeared.
Dulcamara : The catarrhal cough is accompanied by profuse
expectoration of mucus.
Hepak : The cough abates, but is hacking, dry and rough,
with desire to vomit after the paroxysms, and frequent weeping.
Pulsatilla: Moist cough, with easy expectoration of serous
mucus.

6.

§

Although

we

have

distinguished whooping-cough into

supposed that the remedies which
have been respectively indicated for the different stages, cannot
be used for any other ; on the contrary, many of the remedies
which we have mentioned for the spasmodic stage, may, in
many cases, be required in the precursory stage, and vice versa.
Let it be remembered, that the selection of a remedy does not
depend upon the name of the disease, but upon the symptoms,
the pathological character of the disease, and the state of the
stages, yet it

must not be

patient.

Compare

.

:

Bronchitis, Cuour, Laryngitis, Cough,

WORM-AFFECTIONS,
1.

remedies

efec.

helminthiasis.

§
Principal
1) Aeon. cin. mere, sulph. 2)
carb-veg. chin. cic. ferr. fil. graph, ign. n-mosch. n-vom.
sil. spig. 3) Ars. kal. natr-m.
petr. phosph. puis. ruta.
:

Calc.
sabad.
sabin.

val.

2.
For tccnia, give a dose of
Sulphur, when the moon is
the decline ; at the next full moon
give a dose of Mercury ;
then again, in eight days, a dose of
and so on for some

§

on

Sulphur ;

time.

If this treatment should
prove

unsuccessful, give: 1) Calc.
sil.
2) Ian. mere

carb-veg. graph, magn-m. n-vom. puis, sabad.
petr. phosph. 3) Fil. fragar-vesc. gran.

The best remedies for maw-worms are :
1) Aeon, cin
sabad. 2) Sulph. ; or :
3) Bell. calc. cham. chin. cic. graph.
hyos. lye. natr-m. n-vom. rhus. ruta. sil. spig.
Fever with colic,
disposition to vomit, hard and distended ab
domen, tenesmus or small slimy stools,
require Aeon. ; after
<Jin-™J be given; and, if necessary,

§

3.

inerc.

Tn^hTuv* Mcl^e

If the fever and colic should be
attended with great thirst,
nervousness, sudden starting from
sleep, and tendency to start
give Bell, or Lach. if Bell, should not suffice.

WORN OUT.—WOUNDS.
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For the fever, some have successfully given : Chin. cic. sil.
For the colic and convulsions : Cic. For worm-colic with
canine hunger, diarrhcea and chilliness : Spig. For the feverparoxysms of scrofulous patients : Sil.
After these paroxysms have been subdued, a dose of SiUphur may be given, allowing it to act 4, 5, 6 weeks ; and if,
after the lapse of this period, worm-symptoms should still
manifest themselves, such as : Loss of flesh, voracious appetite,
pale face, etc. give : Baryt. calc. graph, lye, or natr-m.

spig.

—

—

—

1.

p

rides,

The best remedies for the ailments caused by
1) Aeon. calc. chin. ferr. ign. mere, sulph. ;

are :

Graph,

n-vom,

phosph.
not

2)

teucr.

For feverish restlessness at

and, if tliis should

asca
or

night, tossing about, give

:

Aeon. ;

suffice, Ign.

If Aeon, and Ign. should not help, and if the distress should
return at new or full moon, Sulph. should be given, either
during the decline or increase of the moon ; or else : Cal*.
ferr. chin.

WORN OUT.

See Lassitude

and

Debility.

WOUNDS, Injuries, Sprains, Ac.

Principal remedies : 1) Arn. cic. con. hep. lach. puis.
sulph-ac. 2) Aeon. amm. bry. 'calc. caust. cham. euphr.
nitr-ae. n-vom. phosph. ruta. sil. staph, sulph. zinc. 3) Alum.
bell, borax, carb-veg. dulc. jod. petr. sil.

§

1.

rhus.

§ 2. For sprains, luxations, &c, give : Arnica, 10 drops of
the tincture in a tumblerful of water, before and after the neces
etc.
sary manual operations, such as : reduction of the dislocation,
If the contusion or luxation should be very bad, Arnica 30 may
likewise be given internally ; and if no result should have been
obtained in 24 hours, rhus-t., one dose, allowing it to act until an
improvement takes place. A second dose of Rhus, may be
given after the first ceases to act ; or, if a pain should oc
casionally be experienced in the sprained joint, Amm. rutc
ivhould be resorted to ; or : Agn. bell. bry. puis. ; or, Calc. carb-an.
ign. lye magn-aust natr. natr-m. nitr-ac. n-vom. petr.

carb-veg.
phosph. sep. sulph.
If the patient should have injured himself by lifting heavy
weight, the principal remedy is Rhus t, especially when the

dorsal and cervical muscles and the vertebral column are affeet ci 1, and headache, pains in the back or gastric ailments are
experienced If Rhus should not suffice, give : Calc. cocc. natr.

,

WOUNDS.
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kal. lyr
or: Am. bry. carb-an. carb-veg. graph,
If hernia ingiiiiiulis should have been caused by lifting
N-vom. sulph ac,
:
heavy weight, or bv straining the body, give 1)
the womb should have been
2) Cocc. sulph.—If a prolapsus of
occasioned by these causes, N-eom. is almost a spceilic remedy,
and should be resorted to before Bell, or Sep. are given.
The ill effects of missing a step or pressing the foot to the

sulph.;

n-vom.

gil.

ggp

floor with too much violence,

§

require : 1) Bry. 2)

Cic.

eon,

puis.

3) Arn. spig.

rhus.
3.

Parts which have

been

injured by

a

contusion, fall

solution of Arnica ; Arnica
being likewise taken internally if the contusion be very bad, or if
the head, chest, abdomen, etc., should have been violently con
cussed. If Arnica should be insufficient, give :
For simple contusion without concussion: I) Euphr. jod puis.
or

blow, should be bathed with

a

sulph-ac. 2) Croc. hep. mez. petr. phosph. sulph.
For concussion from blow, shock, fall, or other causes: 1) Cic
ran.
puis. rhus. 2) Euphr. jod. lach. sulph. sulph-ac.
Concussion of the whole body by a fall : Bry. cic. con. puis.
rhus. sulph-ac
Ecchyinosi.8 wliich does not yield to Arnica : 1) Bry. rhus.
sulph-ac. 2) Con. dulc. lach, n-vom. puis, sulph.
Swelling of the injured parts : 1) Bry. puis. rhus. sulph. 2)
-uta.

Bell,

§

n-vom.

-I.

sulph-ac.

If there

should

be

a

wounds, Ac.) apply first Arnica

insufficient, apply
For

bites,

solution of continuity (as in
wash ; and if this should be

as a

:

not of

poisonous animals :
puis, seneg.

animals : Arn. sulph-ac And of
Amm. ars. bell. 2) Caust. larh. natr-m.

poisonous
1)

—

Contused wounds, see : Contusion in the
preceding paragraph.
Excoriations, bedsores: 1) Arn. sulph-ac 2) Carb-veg. chin.
puis.
Cut-wounds: 1)
Staph, sulph. 2) Natr. plumb, sil, sulph-ac.
Gun-shot-wounds: 1) Euphr. nitr-ac. plumb, sulnh-ae 2)
ruta.
puis.
sulph.
Splinters : 1) Aeon, carb-veg. sic. hep. nitr-ac. sil. 2) Lach.
sulph.
Stab-wounds: 1)
Carb-veg. cic. lach. nitr-ac. sil. 2) Con. hep.
plumb, sulph.
Burns: Aeon. ars.
carb-veg. caust. lurk stram. urtic—Relief
w sometimes
obtained by washing the burn with
soap-spirits.—
rJurnsotthe tongue sometimes are cured
by a small dose of Ars.
or Caust.
J

WOUNDS— ZONA, &c.

§ 5.
For
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Employ
particularly
readily bleeding wounds: 1) Aeon. arn. chin, phosph.
dimlrut. larh. sulph. sulph-ac.
For prof 'use suppuration :
1) Bell, ,-hin. mere. puis, sulph. 2)
Bell. hep. lach. plumb.
For injlainetf angry, ulcerated
wounds, give : 1) Cham. sil.
2) Borax, graph, lup. lach. mere nitr-ac.
puis. rhus. sulph.
tulph-ur.
(inugi-enous wounds : 1) Ars. chin. lach. sil. 2) Aeon.
amm. bell,
carb-veg. euphorb.
more

-) Carb-vrg.

§ 6. If the muscles and soft, parts alone were injured, give :
1) Arn. euphr. hrp. puis, sulph-ac. 2) Con. dale lach. n-vom.
su/jih.

if the tendons, ligaments
rhus. ruta.

bry.

am.

2)

or

synovial membranes:

Calc. natr. natr-m.

carb-an. carb-vrg. lye. magn-aust. n-nom,
Wounds of glandular organs require :

i) Cic.

hep.

mere.

pals,

sil,

7.

Traumatic convulsions

cic. cocc.
Traumatic

is insufficient.
Nervous

(wound) fever

symptoms,

:

1) Amm.
3) Agn.

prtr. sip.

I)

Con. jod, kal.

sulph.

Wounds of bones or the periosteum :
rata.
2) Calc. phosph, sil. staph.
Fractures: Cale attend, rata. sil.

§

phosph.

1)

Calcnd.

phosph.

phos-ac. puis.

symphitum officinale.

(tetanus) require : Ang.

Aeon.

bry. rhus-t., provided

bell.

Arn.

after violent concussion of the brain or
Cic. con.
2) Bell. calc. cin. hep.,

spinal marrow, require : 1)
provided Am. is insufficient.
§

8.

See

:

Poisoning, Bites

of poisonous

animals, disc.

YAWNING, SPASMODIC.
The

principal remedies futhis symptom are: 1) Ign.magnplat. rhus. sulph, 2) Amm. caust. cham. cocc. croc.

urvt. natr-m,

euphr.

lach, magn-c. nitr-ac. tart, veratr.

ZONA, ZOSTER,

ionis

sacer.

This disease only occurs on the trunk, and should not be con
founded with common vesicular erysipelas. The principal re
medies for this disease are : 1) Rhus-t. 2) Graph. These
two remedies ^enera'ly suftbe in recent cases.
In old cases, which
had been mism in cr ed wiii other medicines, we may try : Ars. ;
mere
or:
puis, or : Bry. cham. natr. selen. sil. sulph.
—

•

CHARACTERISTIC SYMPTOMS
OF

THE

IMPORTANT

MOST

HOMEOPATHIC
'

For

a

REMEDIES.

full description of the Symptoms, the reader is referred

to

Hcmpel's Jahr.)
A.
A CON.-— A' initl'm Napkins.
Switching pains or pains con
fined to a small spot ; painful sensitiveness oi the body, or espe
of
the
to
alFeetcd part,
contact; great nervous and. vascular
cially
(.rritruie.nt, or great debility and faijithog fits; dry, burning heat
of the skin an 1 swollen parts ; burning, red, inflamed eruptions;
dry heat all over, with thirst, short breathing, full, hard, hurried
pulse, redness of the face or cheeks, disposition to uncover one'sself, chills when uncovering one's-self evi r ro little; anguish and
forebodings, laineiitaiions; apprehensions of death, designation
of the day when one is to die; tendency i<> start; zoomagnetic
state of the mind; delirium; frequent paroxysms of vertigo, or
fainting, with vanishing of sight ; rush of blood to the head, witli
heat in the head, and red face ; beating headache or stupefying
tightness in the forehead ; sen-ation on the vertex a« if the liairs
were
pulled ; inflamed and painful eyes ; hard, red swelling of
the lids ; photophobia ; dilated pupils ; sensitiveness to noise and
odours ;. blooding of the nose ; bloated mid red face, or julo fact:
on raising the head ; dry aud parched lips ; dry mouth ; inflamed
fauces, with stinging, burning and dark reilness ; loathing of food,
or
burning thirst; bitter taste in the mouth and of food and
drink, except water; vomiting of mucus, blood or ascarides;
pressure as from a stone in the pit of the stomach ; distended abdomen, or the abdomen is painful to contact; small soft stools
with tene.-mus ; white stools with red urine ; red, hot, fiery and
scanty urine ; suppression of urine profuse menses ; short, hurried
breatliiug ; suffocative tits, as if from anguish, or compression of
the chest ; short and dry cough, with expectoration of blood or
bloody mucus ; stitches in the chest, especially in the side, when
breathing, coughing or moving ; palpitation of the heart, with great
anguish iu the chest.
31
—

,

AGAR—AMM.

862

AGAR.

—

Agakicls Mi

scaf.h s

—

C< nvulsu ns,

eruptuns, chilblains, prosopalgia, tcothache,

epih]

Ac.

sy,

miliary

Cash'*.— Impotence ; gleet; ,-terility; sup
pressed menses ; swelling and induration of ll.t .qileen; a: ( i ( s
soreness ol the anus; swelling and induratii n of the testicles;
leucorrhoea, &c
ALUM.
Alumina.
Constrictive sensation in various organs;
rcn iie-s of the niveous intmhruius ; itching of the skin in the
evening; humid hirpes muisii-rfi; rhagades ; sad mood, whin
ing and meaning; profuse stircticn of mucus in the i'yc^; pu
rulent otonl.U'a ; bhnnonhoa of the nose, with ulcerated nos
trils; heaviness of the face, and tightne-s of the skin of the face
as if covered with the white of an egg ; toothache,
sj (dally win n
chewing, with s< nsaticn as if the teeth were loose :,nd elongated ;
if
the
fauces
were
const
iias
ted ; irregular
difficult dig/utilion,
appetite; heart bum; pressing and pubalims in the abdominal
ring; slow stool as from inaction of the bowels ; itehing of tl.e
anus. inc leased sexual
desire, -with erections and nocturnal
f.missi( ns ;
scanty and pale menses; slimy and corrosive hucorrhcra; hcaistnc-s ; orfln pneen, as if fiom censliieticn of the
chest ; irregular
beating r,nd shci ks of the heart.
AMB.
Ambra Grisfa.
Crampy pains in the mu.-clcs and
tearing- in the joints; pains as if strained ; numbness of the skin;
and
itching
burning as if cne had the itdi; dreams; chills in
some
parte ; nervousness ; desj endency ; mental debility ; vertigo;
rush of blood to the head,
especially m hen listening to music ;
falling off and soreness of tie hair; buzjing and ringing in (he
ears; obstruction of the \vy-o; janndiicd complexion, and reel
spots en (he face; tv itching ot ihe lips and -wings of the nose;
bad smell from the mouth ; sore Hotel cs under the
tongue ; feel
ing of coldness in the abdomen ; irregular stools : lurbtd mine:
sour smell of tho
urine; pleasurable sensation in the interior
AGN.

—

Agnus

—

—

—

—

sexual organs;
erections; sonnet,
alia ; leucorrhoea, with
of

discharge

swelling and itching :,f the
pie< es of blui-b-wl,i.e mucus;

hoarseness, with tenacious mucus in tie
the heart, with
pale face, arrest of

throat; palpitation of

breathing.

AMM.— Ammonium Carbcmmm.
Ularativr pains, or Ant
ing and tearing, less in bed ; drawing in the
joints as from short
ening of the tendons; sensitiveness to « old and <
jen air ; burning

pimples-

creams

rash

about

scarlet-redness of the skin;
freckles; frightful

dying,

death and dead bodies chills in the
;
evening;

«wU I**:
feeling of ch!r.c««
tamfe?'*4^
and1 suppuration of
^ .^rymation;in itching
lhe
^
PruPtit,N
Native pain
cf the r'r/t^f
of fV't'"6
teeth ; b,i,te;S and ulcers in the
mouth

theTf

roots

if

>

;

ptyalW,
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heartburn; feeling of coldness or burning in tho stomach ; costivenefs; wetting the bed; urine with s.mly sediment ; swelling,

itching arid burning of the pu len lurn ; hoarseness aud aphonia ;
dry it'gli'-c-nigh as if from f.-.ith'jr 1 i-t in the throat; bloody ex[).'ctorati)!i ; heaviness on the chest as if from too much blood;
asthma wuh palpitation of the heart.
Ammonium has been advantageously used for: hemicrania;
styes; parotitis; scurvy; dyspepsia; cardialgia; haemorrhoids ;
asthma ; by Irothorax ; goitre ; gout ; angina faucium; scrophula;
rickets ; rash; scirle!-f-ec.r ; typhus ; herpes furfuraceous, etc.
AMM. M.
Ammonium MuuiAin.uM.
Jerking tearing in the
limbs, especially the fingers and toes, with throbbing as if supscratched;
uniting; rash, or bloK-hes which burn after
E urning of the eyes at twilight, going off when thebeing
lamps (candles)
an;
lighted ; muscaa volitantes ; sore nose with thick mucus ; pale
face ; rhagades of the lips; distent ion of the inguinal region, with
ulcerative pain when touched ; sore pain in the rectum, and dis
charge of blood from the anus ; premature menses ; leucorrhce-i,
like brown mucus or the white of an egg ; violent dry cough ;
asthma, opecially when moving the arms much, Ac.
ANAC. Anacaudium Orientals.
Pressure as from a plug,
or
crampy jerking; prostration'; lameness; sensitiveness to cold
and draughts of air ; anxious dreams about fire, loathsome disease?,
<fec; hyporhonlriu, foreboding of danger; want of feeling; laugh-i
ing at serious things, and vice ve>rsa; weakness of mind and me
mory, with bruised pain in the head when reflecting; hardness of
bearing an 1 want of smell: pale face, with hollow eyes; dyspep
sia, with heat in the face, hypochondria, <tv., after eating; sexual
excitement with discharge of prostatic juice; racking cough like
whooping-cough, especially at night, with rush of blood to the
—

—

—

—

head.
ANOv
Vnoustui! v.
Spasmodic pains, traumatic tetanus; te
tanic spasms with blue cheeks and lips; caries and painfuAulcera
attacking the bones.
—

—

ANT.
Amimonum Crioum.
Adiposis, or emaciation; drop
sical swelling-. -.pustuls tike ch',.-krnpox ; tumours and blisters as
when bitten by insects; brown spots and freckles; horny excre3coix-os; re. I, hot swellings; night- and moniing-sweats. especially
o\cry other day ; inflammatory redness of lhe eyes and lids ; sore
nostril an I corners of th
mouth; pustulous eruption on the
cheeks and chin, wilh yellow scurf-; ptyali-m; loss of appetite ;
eructations tasting of the ingsta. nausea, vomiting of bile and
mucus; expression of th- stomach from overriding it; cardial
gia ; agonizing burning in the pit of the stomach; hard stool with
pressing; discharge of yellow mucus from the anus; frequent
micturition with discharge of miKu^/rel sediment in the urine;
—

—

■'
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sexual excitement, with erections and emissions; hoarseness am]
aphonia, especially during warmth ; paroxysms of suffocative
asthma ; burning in the chest, when coughing.
A KG.

—

Argentum.

Arnica.— Stinging creeping, or laming and bruised
ARX.
pains in the affected parts ; pains as if sprained, contused, hart;
r-d. shining, /tot swellings; a number of small boils ; the lower
narts of the body feel colel, the upper hot ; tensive pressure iu the
of the head, as if the brain were squeezed up in a
lump ;
itching tearing or stitching in the head ; immobility of the -culp ;
erne cheek is hard and swollen ;
creeping in the face, nose, .'(alp,
lips and gums ; toothache as if the teeth were sprained and loose
white-coated tongue; foul smell from the mouth; foul eructa
tions; vomiting of coagulated blood; spasmodic pressure in the
stomach; splenetic stitches when walking ; fetjd flatulence ; lie
quent small mucous stools ; nocturnal enuresis ; brown urine with
brick-dust .sediment ; inflammatory swelling of the scrotum and
cord; luemoptoe with discharge of bright-red blood or
black lumps; stitches in the chest,
especially when coughing or
moving about; fetid breath; stitches in the region of the heart
with paroxysms of fainting.
—

forepart

-

•

spermatic
ARS.

„

Arsenicum aluum— Relief by moving the
affected
part; burning pains ; sudden prostration; cold, parchment-like
dry skin; also with blueness ; burning eruptions aud ulcers flat
—

and ichorous ;

frightful dreams ; coldness all over, also with cold
clammy sweat; religious melancholy; excessive anguish and
agony, particularly at night; swelling of the head ; beating head
ache, especially over the root of the nose ;
suppurating crusts on
the
hairy scalp; dim, (Edematous eyes ; yellownes of the whitesburning coryza ; sunken, pale, livid, .-ad'am-ons countenance with
S™ded hJ blue
n.argins, and with pointed
no !rZJnH
nose;
swelling of the face, especially under the eyes- jaundiced
appearance; blackish, cracked, swollen or ulcerated
'li^ snas
-,

f th teeth. ,
£baU ta
mod^c gmihB thirst,
but
drink only
few drops
timeV°D,i
b]00d
b,ack -^Wst vomW
SSTi^T?
•'""I0'
the
1°mach' &n^h< Painfulness of the
Ph cS I
nr,g
desnah-X ";!rnr ^'i "Pa Sr°diC CUMin^ living

bling tougue

;

can

=

a

at

a

°r
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Asarum Europium. Hemicrania, bilious and gastric
lienteria.
AUR.
Aurum Foi.iatum.— Bruised
pains, especially in the
joints; laming pains; formication; laming tearing in the bones:
restless si
-op with frightful dreams ; religious melancholy, longing
lor death, suiridi-t mania;
congestion of blood to the head, with
roaring; vertical half-sightedness ; musca? volitantes; dark,
brown-red spots on the nose, and ulcerated,
scurfy nostrils, witli
swelling of the nose ; swelling of the cheek and Up, with drawing
in
the
b<
with
tearing
'lies; gumboil
swelling of the cheek; fetid
odour from the mouth; disposition of
exciting hernia to protrude;
sexual excitement; swelling and contusive
pain in the testes;
nocturnal asthma and constrictive
oppression of lhe chest ; palpi
I at ion of the heart, with
congestion of blood to the chest; shak
ing of the heart when walking as if it were loose.
AL' It. M.
Aurum Muriaticum.
—

—

affections,

—

-

—

B

BARYT.— Baryta Cahbonica.— General
debility of the body,
nerves, senses and mind ;
unhealthy skin ; glandular swellings aiid
indurations; irresolute) iess, despondency; headache over the eyes
or in the
occiput; eruption behind the ears; sensation as if the
face were covered with cobweb ;
swelling of the upper lip and
submaxillary glands ; palo-red swelling of the gum, ; inflamma
tion of the throat and tinsils with
suppuration ; burning blisters
on the
tongue ; suppression of the sexual desire ; feeble and short
menses; hoarseness and aphonia.
BELL.-— Bem.aikinna.— Slinging or burning
pains, with 1-rui-ed
pain and swelling in the affected parts; spasmodic paroxysms
with screams, creeping in the nm-e'es; rush of bleed to the affect
ed part, with solvation of fullness and
pressure from within out
wards ; lethargy, or sleeplessness with unsucces-ful
attempts at
sleeping; alternate heat and chilliness; angui -h ;.nd resth-s-uess,
or excessive irritation of the
senses, with winning and lamenting;
furibond ihlirium; violent pain in the forehead as if it -would
or
burning stinging over the eyes ; headache, with throb
split ;
bing of the carotid-., vertigo and buzzing in the ears ; red shining
and protruded, or faint and distorted
eyes ; dilated cr extremely
eontraeied pupils ; inflammation of the
eyes, with photophobia
and smarting lachrymation ; bloated, red and hot face ; .ccnsli iction
of the throat ; violent thirst,
frecpiently with aversion to drinks;
colic, as if a spot were seized with nails and spasmodically drawn
to one lump ; pressing towards the female sexual organs as if
every thing would protrude; painfulness of the abdomen to c< ntact, as if sore and ulcerated; painfulness of the larynx with
danger of suffocation when touching it; short spasmodic cough
31*
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stiffness of the
with stiU-hes in the abdomen and chest ; painful
neck and nape of the neck.
blisters; anxious
BORAX.— Corax Vimta.— Phagedenic
with
sleep with starting ; plica polonica; blepharophthalmitis,
laclnvniation in the daytime mil nightly suppuration ; inflamma
tion and swelling of the ears, and discharge of pus ; ulcerated
the tip of the no3e; diuno-trils, with soreness and swelling of
the nose ; scurfy upper lip and
charge. 'of green, thick mucus from
dyspepsia; vomiting
herpetic spots annind the mouth ; ujdi'hie;
of mucus ; discharge of mucus from the anus, during and between
the stools, with pains in tho small of the back ; yellow mucous
diarrluea ;
urine, with acrid smell ; easy conception ; pains

fetid

in tie." small of the back.
Buvoma Alba.
Tension, drawing and tearing in the
BUY.
affected part, which does not bear motion; sweats during rest
and trembles when the pains abate ; bruised pain as if ecchymos<-,l, or as if the flesh hud been detached from the bones by
blows ;
nervousness, obliging one to lie down ; aggravation
—

—

great

by contact or motion; tight, red, hot swellings ;
inflammation in the j"ints ; nightly rushes of blood,
with heat, dreams and delirium; i lid H ness, frequently with red
face ; swat, day and night, sometimes greasy, or dry heat and
thirst ; disposition to be angry ; rush of blood to the head, with
heat in the head ; headache with nausea, vomiting, worse even by
moving the eyes; the hair of the head is very greasy; face red
and bloated or yellow an 1 livid, or circumscribed redness of the
cheeks ; aversion to food ; de-ire for wine, acids or coffee ; vomit
ing of food, or of bitter substances ; painful pressure .in the region
of the stomach; painful sensitiveness of the liver; obstinate con
stipation, or yellow, nightly or morning-diarrhoea ; foul diarrhoeic
stools ; scanty, brown, hot urine;
dry coryza ; dry cough, racking,
or
with vomiting of food; coughs up coagulated e>r brownish
blood ; stitches in, the chest and sides
of the chest, painful when

of

the jni ins

erysipelatous

coughing, breathing
hurried breathing.
CALC.

or

moving; deep, panting,

C.
Cauoarea Carbonica.

or

anxious and

Debility and atreiphy; con
toes;, numbness and deadness of
various parts;
nervousness; sensitiveness to cold and elamp air ;
rough and dry skin ; rash ; warts ;
scurfy eruptions and herpes ;
rhagades ; fetid ulcers ; melancholy mood ; anxiety and fear, espe
at
cially twilight ; scurfs on the hairy scalp ; sore nose ; pale and
thin, wrinkled face ; swelling of the
submaxillary and cervical
glands; large abdomen with swelling of the mesenteric
glands ;
aversion to meat
; desire to wine and dainties ; costiveness;
prouse and
premature menses; cough with fetid purulent expec
toration ; chronic hoarseness.
traction,

—

of

—

the

fingers

and
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Asiatic cholera, inflaenza ;

epilepsy;

typhus ; dro]>sical affections ; inflation, A-.c. ; also for :
pros-ration, convulsions and tetanic spasms with loss of

excessive
conscious

CAMPH.

—

Camuiiora.

—

with pale face,
ness, an 1 \ limiting; coma; coldness all over,
blue skin an I cold sweats; burning in the mouth, fauces and
stomach: inu-rnal heat and external chilliness ; want of sexual
power an.l weakness of the sexual organs ; accumulation of mucus
in the air-passages, even unto arrest of breathing.
CAN'N. Cannabis.
Calm-art ; obscuration aud specks of the
cornea; suoculated ascites ; chronic constipation ; cystitis and ne
phritis ; urinary difficulties ; li.u uiaturiu,; urate gonorrhoea ; leucorrhma ; sterility ; affections of the heart, <fec.
CANTH.
Canthariki-n.
Burning sore pains, especially in
the mucous membranes; convulsive tossing of the limbs, with
shin-king an I roaring; paroxysms of rage, with convulsions,
■renewed by the sight of water; miserable looks; hippocratic
countenance; frothy ptyalism; difficult deglutition; burning
thirst, with aver-ion to drinks ; hjem.itcmesis ; violent pains in
the nrrk of the I, ladder ; suppression of urine ; constant urging to
urinate with drop-discharges; priapism; i.ill animation and gan
grene of the sexual p.i- 1- ; feeling of weakness in the chest, witli
faint sjK och.
CAPS.
Capsicum Annuum. -Laziness and dread of motion;
chilliness and coldness of the body; mental weakness as if the
head were empty ; slimy stoeils with tenesmus.
Carbo Ammaus.
CARB. AN.
Being unable to point out the
difference between Carbo animalis and vegetabilis, I refer the
reader to :
CARBO YEG.
Carbo V 1:01; ta iu us. Burning pains, espe
cially in the joints and bones -.fine rash ; readily bleeding, fetid,
burning, ichorous ulcers ; drowsiness in the day -tinie ; chilliness,
with paroxysms of flushes of heat ; disposition to sweat ; despon
dency ; fear (of ghosts. ; leniency to start; confusion of the
bruin; pninfu'nrss of the scalp, even when merely toucliing the
hair ; shortsightedness ; pale, gray -yellow complexion ; loose teeth,
and receding, readily bleeding gums; dyspep-ia ; cardialgia; fiatulrncc ; disoliarge of mucus from the rectum, iluring and between
stools; lascivious fancies; cough when taking the least cold;
cough with expectoration of mucus, also greenish, purulent mu
cus ; soreness in the chest.
CACST. Causticum. Contraction of single parts, or numb
ness and doadness ; rushes of blood ; tremulous weakness ; lame
ness, especially of the organs of speech and deglutition ; itchlike
1
mptions ; warts and varices; profuse sweats and chilliness ;
stoppage of the nose and constant coryza ; yellow, discoloured
complexion ; clironic costivcuess ; involuntary emission of urine ;
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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uterine spa.-ms ; chronic hoarseness and aphonia ; seicncssi in the
chest and larynx, especially when coughing ; glandular swelling
on the neck, resembling goitre.
Lameness and numbness of the affect
Cn \momilla.
CHAM.
ed parts, with constant disposition to move them ; nervous irri
tation with intolerance of pain; exec- ive prostration as soon as
the pains commence ; convulsive twitching- of the lips, facial
muscles, eyes and lids ; unhealthy skin ; painful ulcers, with
nightly burning and creeping ; yellow skin; restless sleep;
coma
vigil ; sh m/diring, with internal heat ; f'< err ish In at, with
red cheeks and hot sweat on the forehead and head, even in the
hairs ; anguish and tossing about as if iu despair ; hypochondriac,
vexed mood ; redness and heat of' one chci k ; freepient change of
colour iu the face ; fetiel smell from the mouth, especially after
a meal;
red and cracked tongue; foul taste in the mouth;
vomiting of bile ,e>r acids; liolent pressure in the pit of i/,i
stomach ,- greenish diarrhcea, like stirred eggs.
CllKL.
Ciielidonium.
Has been used for obscuration of the
—

—

—

cornea,

—

herpes facialis,

dc.

CI I IX.
China, Cinchona Officinalis.
/irking tearing, increosid by contact, and with lameness of the affected
parts;
bruised pain of the bones in the
joints, ispiriullg when lying, less
when moving about;
of
the
aggravation
pains, especially by con
tact, iilsn at night or after a meal ; nervousiie-s, with
of
—

—

debility ; painful

weariness in the

joints,

with pressure

feeling

as

if from

weight ; lameness and tremulous weakness ; emaciation ; drop
sical .-wellings, or hard, red
inflammatory swellings; dr< whiicsin the day-time, but no
sleep at night in" consequence of fancies;
a.

disturbed

with heavy anxious dreams; thirst
during and
stage, and during the sweaty stage ; ni.-htly pres

sleep

after the cold

the

head, or ore and bruised pain of the brain, during
labour; painful «■!,: itiveness of the hairy K-alp when
touched; line ing in thecal.-; dimness and weakness of -i-dif
yellow, livid complexion; pale, sunken face, ^i,l, hollow eves
and
sure

in

t

mental

pointed nose ; foul smell from the mouth, especially early in
the morning; bitter taste of
food ;
dyspepsia ; de-ire for dainties
anel wine;
swelling and hardness ,.f the region < f the liverco.piousa.id fetid flatulence ; sexual excitement suffWivc
;
at nitdit ;
[,,-e-ure between the
as if from
a stone.

fits'

e.iL._( huta

scapuhe

Viiusa.— Sire pains

as

if

bruised;

ca<a!<

n-y
v;

with y*ll<™
«'«*,;
Zl Tf'i ""kk6"* lmstul0s
m,ziUCSS 5 vvrii#> ™d ^ ^
S,' i 1) f1-10,? f^'<l™*
if
from absence of
staring
neind-di I, l,7
^\
of »&U
S t?
a'id b¥kllCfiS
suppurating
herpes fit°f theteeth: fi»™ * the3
mouth; de
the foi
fo char^l fatl"f
charcoal; hamiatemesis ;
nervous

sense.

van

as

■

sire

involuntary

emission of nine,
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if the

if from paralysis of the bladder; arrest of breathing as
chest would be pressed asuneler.
CIN.
Cina.
Atrophy; scrofula; convulsions; intermittent
fevers; acute hydrocephalus ; amaurosis, specks on the cornea;
gastric symptoms ; worm-affections ; wetting the bed.
C I X X.
ClNNAB. ClNN ABARIS.
CIST.
Cisrus
Glandular swellings;
scrophula; scurvy;
caries of the lower jaw ; laryngeal phthisis.
CLF.M.
Clematis Erecta. Ailments from abuse of Mercury ;
acute articular rheumatism after gonorrhoea ; strictures of tho
urethra, after gonorrhma ; swelling and induration of the testi
cles; glandular swellings, also glandular indurations.
COCC.
Coivulus.
Paiiu'ul stiffness of the joints, with crack
ing semilatoml paim and distresses; aggravation of the pains
from drinking, smoking, contact and riding in a carriage; exces
sive prostration ;
spots on the skin as if from red wine ; cold glan
dular swellings with stinging pains; chlorotic colour of the -kin ;
coma vigil;
melancholy, anel foreboding anguish; headache as if
the head were constricted or as if the eyes would be pulled out ;
the head feels empty and hollow ; redness and heat of the cheeks,
with binning; pain anel burning in the oesophagus; nausea unto
fainting, esjn eially win n riding in a carriage ; cardialgia after
as

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

eating; distressing flatulence; disposition

to

inguinal hernia; sup

of the menses, with a good deal of distress.
COFF.
CoKFiA Cruda.
Fxces-ive nervousness, with sensi
tiveness to pain; extreme mobility of the muscles; aversion to
open air ; slceplcs-iK'-s from excessive mental and bodily wake
fulness; anguish widi trembling ; excessive pain, driving one to
despair; sensation a.s if the brain were torn, or as if a nail were
driven into the head; sexual excitement,
COLCII.
Con iiicum Autumnale.- Sueldeii /<w/;<//s or stitch
ing pains even through the periosteum, with lameness of the
affected part; aggravation of the pains by mental exertions, espe
cially in the night or evening, frequently driving one to elespuir ;
tearing in the limbs in warm weather, and stitching in cold
weather; sensitiveness of the botly to contact; lameness of the
knee-joints, causing them to give way ; creeping as if frozen, espe
cially when the weather changes; cedematous and dropsical
swellings; otorrhea with tearing; yellow spots in the face;
bloated fae*e ; nau-eu, even from the mere smell of broth and
eggs; burning, or sensation of icy -coldness in the stomach; dysen
teric stools of white mucus or membranous substances, with te
nesmus :
constipation with unsuccessful urging ; brown, dark urine.
COLOC.
Coi.ocynthis.
Crampy pains, internally and exter
nally; muscular contractions; desquamation of the epidermis;
urinous smell of the night-sweat; hemierania with vomiting;

pression

—

—

—

—

\

—

—

.

<

j
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bowels were pressed
distention of the ab
domen; yellow diarrhmic stools, after Liking tho least food or
drink ; dysenteric stools with mucus and blood ; fetid urine', whicli
becomes'turbi.l and jelly-like soon after standing ; spasmodic con

spasmodic,

constrictive colic,

as

between stones, with diarrhcea ;

if the

tympanitic

strict ion of the chest.
('< >X.--Conium M ac ulatum.
Cramp and spasmodic pains in
various parts; debility in the open air;
pains as from a blow;
blue, yellow-green spots as if ecchymosed ; swelling and indura
tions of glan U ; anthropophobia with aversion to solitude; pale
or bluish, bloated face ;
photophobia ; ulcers e>f the lips; herpes
facialis; -pusms of the oesophagus; sexual weakness; uterine
spasms; acrid mucous leucorrhcea ; spasmodic-cough; suffocative
fits as if the throat were obstructed.
COP.
Copaiv^b Balsamum.
Used for gonorrhoea, nettle-ra-h,
ill effects of poisonous muscles.
CROC— Crocus Sativos.— Bounding sensation in the affected
parts as of something alive ; haemorrhage of tenacious, black blood ;
scarlet-red spots upon the skin ; remarlable alternation of
weep
ing and laughing, quarrelling and singing; disposition to mirth
and jest; livid complexion and burning-red
in
the
face.
spots
—

—

—

CIJPB.— -Cupiium Mktallicum.
Spasms and convulsions with
piercing shrieks, or commencing at the fingers and toes ; epilepsy ;
pains in the bones as if broken; coma with convulsions ; itch-like
and leprous eruptions;
paroxysms of rage, with pride, rage or
fear, red and inflamed eyes ; blue face and lips; cold tip of the
tongue; violent retching and vomiting, with abdominal
spasms
—

and convulsions ; hoarseness asthma and
;
fits.

spasmodic suffocative

D.

DAPH.—Daphne

Indica.— Rheumatic and

arthritic pains,
as if a
pelli
; cough with vomiting

with stitching ;
bone-pains and exostoses ; weak
cle were drawn over the
and

eyes

;

diplopia

sight,

yellow, frothy, blood-streaked expectoration.

DIG.— Digitalis I'i rpurea.— Jaundice
,- chlorosis; dropsical
affections; gasiric, bilious and mucous fevers; organic diseasesot the hear; ; ascites
; hydrocele ;

luemoptysis.

DROS.— Duosera Roitundikolia.— Fever
with nausea and
gastric symptoms; gauze before the
eyes, print looks pale when
reading; frequent bleeding of the nose ;
bleeding from the mouth;
creeping in the larynx as from a soft body ; hoarseness and
deep
wiih rough and
scraping f.vlmg «f dryness in the
thnat ; pair, m the
larynx when talking

ba-s-yo,ce,

;d?y,

spasmodic cough,

evem,ngandn.ght,withretcldng,bleemngfromtlieHiouthandnoie
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blue face and suffocative fits ; cough with
discharge of bright red
black blood ; purulent expectoration.
DULC.
Dulcamara. Ailments from abuse of Mercury; ill
effects of oxiKisuro to wet and cold weather ; scrofulous affections
with swelling and induration of single
glands; lameness; herpes;
vesicular eruptions ; scarlet and
purple-rash ; crusta lactea ; scrofu
lous ophthalmia; <liarrh<ra from cold; catarrh
of the bladder;
scrofulous buboes; herpes praputialis ; mucous astlima;
or

—

thorax,

—

hydro

i'C.

E.

EUPHORB. Euphoubium. Ptyalism ; mercurial affections ;
old, torpid ulcers ; vesicular erysipelas; oesophagitis ; adhesion of
—

the

pleura,

—

Ac.

SUPIlR.— Euphrasia Omk

inalis.

—

Ophthalmia,

abo

i.iutic, chronic blonnorrhce ; di-eases of the cornea;
amaurosis ; moist cough after influenza ;
figwarts.

frau-

incipient

F.
FERR.

Ferrum metallicum. Rushes of blood,
haemorrhage, with \ascular irritation; tearing and
—

—

congestions,

stitching, es
pecially at night, with disposition to move tho affected parts; de
bility with trembling, heaviness of the limbs, eenstant disposition
to be
lying down ; emaciation; livid complexion; dr<p.-v ; burning

and -on ness of a great
many t-pots on the skin; night -sweat witli
Along smell; vertigo on looking at flowing water ; congestion of
blood to the head, with throbbing and
hammering; pate, tunken

10u.1t1.11.uncc with

pale lips and hollow eyes ; livid complexion,
with blue spots in the face, or
fiery redness with swollen veins ;
bloated face, especially around the
eyes; load in the stomach
after eating; watery diarrhoea and lienteria;
discharge of as
carides; disposition to miscarriage; uterine haemorrhage with
labour-pains in the abdomen aud small of the back; spasmodic
cough with vomiting of mucus or food; hamoptysis and purulent
expectoration ; astlm.a as if from constriction of the chest.
G.
GRAPH. Graphites.
Crampy pains, with red swelling,
hardness and painfulness of the swollen
part; tmsion as if the
muscles vcre contracted; sudden
darting pains; liability to take
cold; pulsations in the whole
after
'nervous
—

—

body

slight exorcise;

with tremuloiiMiess, or
moaning; dryness of the skin and deticiint exhalation; erysipelas, steatcnia,
glandular swellingsmoist herpes, phagedenic blisters, ecre
places, disfigured
Ictid ulcers and ether diseases of the
skin; disposition to grief and
ness

naifej

lcncv ; humid eruptions on the hairy s*calp ; photophobia ;
behind the ears ; scurfy eruptions around the mouth and
chin ; foul, urinous smell from the mouth'; dyspepsia; excessive
flatulence; chronic costiveiiess or diarrhcea; sexual excitement;
menses ; soreness of the pudendum ;
and
or

dc-pon

wireness

pale
suppressed, scanty
soreness
pauiful, inflammatory swelling of the ovaries;
humid
with
blisters; fetid sweat of the feet.
nipple-

of the

Guajacum. Stitching and tearing with contraction of
(; (_' ,v,l.
the affected parts and renewal of the pains by the least motion ;
creeping pains in the bones, also with .-welling and interstitial dis
tention ; stitclwa in the brain, or stitching and tearing in one side of
the head ; constant urging to urinate with copious discharge of
fetid urine; shuddering of the mammas; bad cough with fetid
purulent expectoration and stitches in the chest.
—

—

H.

Lancinations in the joints or across
puts; stitching boring in the periosteum and other parts, in
creased by eating and drinking, cool air and bodily exertions:
paroxysms of sudden muscular relaxation, with sudden pros
tration, especially when not thinking of the action of the
muscles ; convulsions and spasmodic rigidity of the limbs, with
shaking of the head ; dropsy ; falling off of tho hair and nails ;
silent melancholy and moaning ; frequent staring ;
burning heat in
the head, and pale face ; oedema of the face blisters and
;
aphtha? in
the mouth and on the
tongue ; ulcerative pain in the stomacli
sifter eating, and soreness of the
pit of the stomach when coughing
or
stepping; sensation of coldness and heaviness in the abdomen ;
HELL.

—

Hklleboru.s.

—

diarrheea,

of wliite, jelly-like mucus ;
complete lo-s of sexual
desire.
HEP.— J Iepar Sulphuris Calcareum.
Drawing, tearing and
pitching in the limbs and joints, especially on waking early in the
morning ; chronic suppurations ; glandular swellings and
suppu
rations ;
erysipelas, rhagades, unhealthy skin, fetid ulcers and
cutaneoas affections
hot
and
red
with
strained
generally ;
swellings
feeling ; sore and bruised pain when touching the parts ; sleepless
ness or the
sleep is distmbed by thoughts passing through the
head hke clouds
; pimples on the hairy scalp, sore to the touch ;
erysipelatous ophthalmia; fetid otorrhcea; yellow complexion
with blue
margins around the eyes; painful sensation as of a
_
plug in the throat, or stitcliing as from a
splinter; dyspepsia;
slow stool as if from inaction of
the bowels ; soreness of the
puden
dum ; weakness of the
larynx with hectic fever ; dry cough with
spasmodic retching and
or moist
with mucous
vomiting,
cough
rattnng in the chest; anxious, wheezing
breathing, with danger of
suffocation when
lying down.
—

HYOS.—JOD.
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HYOS. Hvoscvamus Niger. Spasms and convulsions with
diarrhoea, enuresis and coldness of the body, shriek, anguish, op
pression of the chest and renewal of the paroxysm en attempting
to swallow
liquids ; sudden falling down with a shriek and convul
sions
hemiplegia; pustules like smallpox; bods, brown spots
and gangrenous blisters; coma with convulsions, or sleeplessness
from anguish anil nervousness ; fcarfulness and anxiety, with
dread of men; frenzy and rage, with beating, murderous
disjKi-ition and great physical strength ; quarrelsome and reproach
ful ; complete loss of consciousness ; absurd laughing and prating ;
demeanour, as if po-sessed of the devil; red, sparkling eyes and
staring look ; objects look red and larger than usual ; dilated pu
pils ; pale-bluish, cold face, or blood-red and brown-red face ; froth
at the mouth ; red, dry and parched tongue ; paralysis of the
tongue ; inability to swallow on aco-ount of a spasmodic con
striction and swelling of the throat ; aversion to liquids ; vomiting
of mucus, blood or food; constipation or involuntary stools;
whiti-h, slimy eliarrhcea ; suppressed or involuntary emis-ion of
urine ; nightly, dry, spasmodic cough, especially when lying ;
—

—

,

spasms of the chest.

I.
IC Xr.
Ionatia Amara. Distensive or constrictive sensation
in the cavities of the body ; contusive and bruised
pain, especially
in the periosteum or long bones, particularly when lying on one
and
off
in
a
recumbent
side,
going
posture ; aggravation by
smoking, coffee, brandy ; improvement by a change of position,
on the back or the affected
lying
part ; opisthotonic spasms, with
blue-red face, spasms of the fauces, suffocative fits, loss of con
sciousness, foam at the mouth ; sore places on the skin ; a good deal
of yawning, as if the lower jaw would be dislocated ; itching nettlerash ; restless night si np,v/ith moaning, talking, twitching of the
limbs ; heat and redness, externally, with intolerance of warmth ;
whining melancholy and internal grief, with moaning; obstinate
and irritable, cannot bear being contradicted ; alternate redness
and paleness of the face, or livid sunken countenance with hollow
eyes ; redness and burning heat
of one cheek ; bites his tongue
easily when chewing or talking; stitches or sensation as of a lump
in the throat, almost only between the acts of
deglutition ; consti
pation, with much urging and disposition of the rectum to protrude ;
ascarides ; sexual debitity, but much desire ; uterine
spasms with
lancinating and labour-like constriction; constriction of the chest
and throat, with dry cough.
IOD.
Iodium.
Ailments from abuse of
—

—

—

—

Mercury; scrophula;

rickets ; blepharophthalmitis ; ptyalism and ulcers in the mouth
after abuse of Mercury ; abdominal phthisis ;
;

laryngeal phthisis
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inflammatory swelling of the knee; goitre: hydrarthrus; white
swelling of the limbsnnd joints.
IPEC. Ipixmcuanha. Cracking in the joints; debility with
the eyes ; paroxysms of sudden
pale face and blue margins around
debility with nausea and loathing: opisihotonic spasms with
distortion of the features, rethiess and bloating of the face, twitching
of the facial muscles, lips and eyelids; hteinorr/iugr of bright-red
blood; rash; chilliness and coldiic— ; sudden attacks of heat with
-went; bruised pain of the brain and skull, with nausea; yellow,
livid complexion, or pair, bloated face, with blue margins around
ihc eves ; red -!;iu around the mouth ; swe^et taste iu the mouth as
i if blood; aversion to
fnod ; vomiting of mucus, bile and food;
luematemesis; oxce.- -ive pain in the stomach and pit of the
stomach ; yellow, slimy, or green diarrluca, as if fermented ; pitch
like stools; spasmodic suffocative cough, with bluencssof the face
and rigidity o>f the body ; asthma and spasmodic suffocative fits;
panting breathing ; mucous rattling in the chest.
—

—

K.
Kali Carbonicum.
Drawing pain in the limbs, with
great paleness and chilliness after the attack ; stitches in thejoints,
tendons and muscles ; want of exhalation and
inability to sweat;
rushes of blood, and pulsations through the whole
body ; glandular
and
and
oedintatous
indurations; dro/isiad
swellings
swellings;
bluish chilblains; ulcers bleed
at
old

KAL.

—

—

readily, especially
night;
warts; drowsiness in tho day-tune and sopor; light and restless
night-sleep with anxious dreams ; a good deal of vertigo, as if pro
ceeding from the stomach ; sacculated swelling between the eye
brows and eyelids;
lachrymation and nightly agglutination;
feeling of coldness in the lids; ,-ol dears ; inflanmiation and swelthe
of
hng
parotids; .-ore nostril- with discharge of fetid matteryellow or pale face, with hollow eyes and pale lips ; fetor from
the mouth like, old
cheese; flatulence; costiveness, on account of
want of action in the bowels
; urging to urinate with increased
secretion ;
itching, gnawing and soreness of the pudendum ; cough
with expectoration
mucus and
of
pus; spasmodic asthma.
kREAS.—
iiruwed ;

Pains
^ki-asotum.—
the

stitching

m

joints

;

as
if sore,
contused, and
great agitation in the body as

i
the
parts were all m motion ; pustules resembling
smallpox or
itch ;
dry and humid herpes ; despair of one's recovery ; swelling
of the margins of the
eyelids, suppuration of the
and pro
fuse discharge ot
acrid, smarting tears ; inflammation of the outer
ear with
bright redness,
and

eyi

swelling

burning pain ; humid herpes
and scaly herpes on
and.aroun<l ^e mouth; drawing from the
teethTtKS'e
eiS
teeth
to the
temples ; painful, hard spot in the region of the
py-

L pvCXi h"dIcomP1f^«i;
''

acne rosacea
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LACH.—LYC.

lorus ; spasmodic labour-pains, ulcerative pain and
feeling
of coldnes in the abdomen ; fetid, brown or reddish urine with
red s< miih nt; liability of the uterus to descend; premature
menses w if,
profuse discharge of dark blood ; discharge of acridsmelling, bloody, corrosive ichor after the menses; white and
painless, or corrosive?, \ ellow, foul-smelling leucorrhoea ; dry,
whizzing cough, al-o with retching; stitches about the heart.

painful

•=

L.
LACH. Lachesis.
Emaciation; tearing in, and contraction
of the affected joints; dread of ecercise; tubercles, nettle-rash,
rash, pimples and warts; yellowish complexion; deeply-pene
trating suppurations; anxiety and despair of one's recovery;
quarrelsome ; jealous ; fairies ; frequent bleeding of the nose;
sensation of a lump in the throat, from which all the pains seem
to emanate ; obstinate constipation ; violent sexual desire and
lascivious ideas, with feeble erections; scanty and suppressed
menses; sensitiveness of the larynx to contact; palpitation of
the heart accompanying other ailments.
LAU II. Lauuoclrasus. Cyanosis, florid phthisis and cholera.
LED. Lf.dum Palustrc Rheumatic and arthritic complaints ;
dropsical affections ; hardness of hearing from taking cold in the
head.
Lvr.
Lycopodium.
Painfid sensitiveness of the limbs ;
drawing and tearing in the affected parts, especially every other
olay, or in windy, wet weather; frequent attacks of distressing
feeling of cohlness, as if the blood became cold, or the circulation
were arrested ;
spasmodic extension and contraction of single
limbs and muscles ; tremulous languor ; emaciation ; hepatic
spots; large boils, periodically ; arthritic nodosities ; glandular
swellings; softening, contraction and cmvature of bones; nightly
bone-pains; melancholy sadness, grief, and whining mood; anxiety
in the evening, with dread of men, and fear of sohtude; frenzy,
with jiride and desire to command ; absence of mind, using one
word for another in talking, and one letter for another in reaeiing ;
suppurating eruptions on the scalp ; fa l/ing off of the hair ; ver
tical half-sightedness ; excessive sensitiveness of hearing and
sight; pale, livid complexion ; pimples. freckles and itching her
pes in the face; the teeth become yellow ; tightness of the hy
pochondria as from a band ; pains in the liver ; chronic costiveness
and constipation, also with ineffectual urging; gravel; chronic
dryness of the vagina; gray, salt-tasting mucous or purulent
expectoration ; hepatic spots on the chest ; yellow skin in the
nape of the neck.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

MAtlN
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—

MERC.

M.
MAGX
MAGN.
MAGN
MAGN.

ART.— Macjnes Artificialis.
ARCT.— Maonetis Polus Arcticus.

•

AU ST.—Maonetis Polus Australia.
Pains as if bruised or
Maonesia Carbonica.
C.
lower limbs ; lame
luxate 1, or great weakness, especially in the
with falling down without
ness and
paroxysms of fainting,
loss of consciou-ness; itching creeping in the skin; phagedenic
blisters ; small, red. scaly herpes ; small boils ; sour, e>r fetid and
vexed and peevish mood; tearing, stitching and
greasy sweat;
boring in the head ; burning of the eyes, with photophobia ; obscu
ration of the cornea ; swelling of the eyeball as if dropsical ; pale
livid complexion ; bloatedness and tubercles of the face ; digging
tearing toothache at night, increased by cold ; longing for greens
aud aversion to meat ; sour smell from the mouth, and sour eruc
tations ; frothy, sour and green diarrhcea, with colic; ascarides;
increased, pale or greenish urine ; delaying or suppressed menses,
or else
profuse and premature ; white-slimy, smarting leucorrhoea,
witli abdominal spasms ; nightly spasmodic cough.
—

M. Magnesia Muriatica.
Hysteric ailments and
paroxysms ; throbbing in the ears ; troublesome dryness
of the nose, or else discharge of corrosive water ; frequent nausea
with livid
complexion, nervousness and weeping ; chronic hepa
titis, with hardness and aching pains ; abdominal spasms, espe
cially during the menses and leucorrha'al discharge ; painful
hardness in the abdomen, and constant distention of the same ;
chronic eostiveness with difficult stool like
sheep's-dung ; chronic
looseness ; uterine spasms with leucorrhoea ; scirrhous indurations
of the neck of the uterus ;
sweaty feet ; aching pain in the knees.
MANG. Manganum.
Intolerable pains of the periosteum
and joints ; arthritis of the
joints, with digging, tension and draw
ing, jerking or drawing, generally on one side or crosswise, on the
right and leftside ; soreness in the folds of the joints; inflammatory
swelhngs with suppuration ; dryness, heat and nightly agglutination
of the eyes ; hardness of
hearing as if from stoppage of the ears,
the ears opening
by blowing the nose; whizzing in the ears, or
when
the
nose ; chronic
reports
blowing
angina faucium, with
cutting soreness ; diseases of the larynx and trachea, with
rough
ness and
of
the
and
dryness
throat,
rough speech.
MKN.— Men yantiies Trifoliata.— Arthritic
complaints; fever
and ague with coldness in
the abdomen otorrhcea after exan
MAGN.

—

—

spasmodic

—

—

themata.

;

MEPH.— Mephitis Putorius.

MERC.--Ml-rcurius.—Congestions of blood, hemorrhage;
in all the
limbs, especially the thighs, and paid in

bruised pain

8W

MERC—NATR.
all the bones ;

cially

at

drawing

night,

or

jerking tearing in
profuse sweat which

and

with

the limb*, espe
no relief ;

affords

restlessness and twitching in the limbs, with constant disposition
move them ;
great exhaustion and debility, with inexpressible
malaise < >f body and soul ; emaciation ; aggravation of the pains
in the evening or at night, in bed ; nocturnal, inflammatory boneto

pains; stitching pains

in the limbs and

joints,

with

feeling

of

parts; hot, inflammatory swellings; in
flamed, swollen, suppurating glands ; inflammatory swellings

coldness in the

ai

ft c.ted

with slow suppuration ; much chilliness and shuddering, espe
cially at night: disposition to sweat and constant sweating during
the pains; obstinate, quarrelsome, hypochondriac forebodings ;
semilateral tearing and stitching in the head ; ulcerated margins
of the eyelids; with scurfs around the eyes; photophobia and
scintillations; stitching and tearing pain in the ears; purulent
otorrhma ; ulceration of the concha ; parotitis ; shining swelling of
the no-e ; livid complexion; cracked, ulcerated lips; swollen,
ulcerated, white, indented, receding gums, with nightly burning,

and soreness ; looseness and falling out of the teeth ; fetid smell
from the mouth ; aphtha? ; fetid ptyalism ;
husky voice ; uncpienchable thirst for cold liquids; weak digestion with constant
hunger ; inflammatory swelling and suppuration of the inguinal
glands; much urging to stoiol with tenesmus; dysenteric stools,
or acrid, corrosive stools of
bloody mucus ; excessive emission of
urine; dark-red, fetid urine ; painful i-rections at night ; profuse
menses with
anguish and colic; purulent, corrosive leucorrhoea;
dry, racking cough, as if head and chest would split.
MEZ.
MuziaiKUM. Diseases of the bones and mucous mem
branes ; rheumatic tearing ; drawing and tightness in the limbs ;
tertian fever, with hard swelling of the
spleen, and great sensitivene;s to cold air;
bone-pain of the skull, with drawing and
feeling of numbness ; crampy, or stupefying-aching pro.-< palgia ;
—

—

drawing burning or boring stitching in hollow teeth; slimy,
eorrosiv gonorrkaa.
MOSCH. Moschus. Nervous, hypochondriac, and hysteric
ailments ; nervous paroxysms ;
impotence ; asthma Millari.
MCR. AG. Muriatis Acidum.
Scrofulous affections; putrid
scorbutic
torpid typhus ;
gums ; angina faucium, with raw feeling
—

—

—

—

in the fauces ; abdominal spasms ; flatulence ; varices of the anus,
with burning soreness, <tc.
N.

NATR Natrum Carbomuum. Rheumatic ailments with mus
cular contractions ;
paroxysms of pain with trembling, anguish
and sweat ; dryness of the skin, with
profuse sweat from the
least exertion ; bleeding,
large warts ; ulcerated phagedenic
—

—

32*
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with dry skin; fistula lachryblisters- ni-dit-sweat, alternating
and upper lip; dyspepsia,
malis- yellow spots on the forehead
on the
puden
with hypochondriac mood after eating; pressing
of
mucus from the vagina after
leucorrheea ; discharge
dum ;
*
in the calves.
an embrace ; cramp
Stiffness and cracking in
NATR. M. Natrum Muriaticum.
limbs as if gone to sleep;
the joints; spasmodic sensation in the
exercise ; ema
l.ysieric ailments; muscular twitchings; dread of
ciation ; painful sensitiveness of the skin ; great drowsiness in the
at night; irregular, and frequently
dav-tinie and

fe'id

—

intermittent

sleeplessness
pulse; constant

sensation

if the

as

of the whiskers ;

painful swelling

hi ad would

hypochondriac anxiety ;
falling off of the hair, even
eyelids ; smarting lachrymation ;
of the nose ; cracked lips ; fistula

chilliness;

split

;

ulcerated
one half
blisters in the mouth and

of

on the tongue ; con
with distress after drinking; weak digestion, with
of
the
stomach
sour eructations ;-red spots on the pit
; flatulence ;
constipation and difficult evacuations with stitches in the rectum ;
emission
erections
with
and
to
constant urging
;
urinate,
profuse
exec- ive sexual
excitement; delaying or suppressed menses;
acrid lcueorrhu'a with yellow complexion ; hang nails.
Loss of appetite with thirst; painless diarNITR Nitrum.
rhoa ; neglected pneumonia ; stitches in the chest during a deep

dentalis
stant

burning

;

thirst,

—

—

inspiration.
Nitri acidum.
Inflammatory pains in the pe
in the joints as if sprained, with cracking ; stitch
ing pains as if fronis plinters ; pains when the weather changes ;
tremulous weakness ; glandular swellings ; black
pores ; brownreddish spots on the skin and
frequent boils ; pains which are
lascivious
dreams ; sadness ; head
felt during sleep ; anxious,
strong ; weak memory ; bone-pains of the skull ; ulcerated eruptions
on the
ulcerated
with
scalp ;
eyes,
stitching ; specks on the cornea ;
hardness of hearing ; buzzing and
roaring in the ears ; soreness of
the nostrils, and fetor from the nose
; pale face ; yellowness
around the eyes ; bloat around the
eyes ; pimpless, herpes and
pustules in the face ; burning and ulcers in the throat ; desire for
clay, chalk and hme ; stitches and throbbing in the pit of the
stomach ; suppuration of the
inguinal glands ; chronic looseness ;
fetid urine; enuresis; red, scurfy spots and ulcers on the glans;
NITR. AC.

riosteum

;

—

—

pains

in
„oVahriCSntCnds
carb. and Natr. mur.,
ft.an

a note for the
'^entity of the symptoms of Natrum
Mara. c. and mm-., Amm. c. and mur., Kiili and
nilr., acetates and carbonates of the same substance :
according to Jahr,
Produ<*d by those preparations belong to the base. This
true ln re&ar(1 t0 the mercurial
though
not aPI>1y t0 basic
Preparations, such as Cinniibaris,
?
for
manifest different
properties from those of their
elcments- Jab*'" remarks should be taken cum
^rano satis.-

IZm8ympton?8
t^f. „KeVen. he,
L«,J? /?
d°uS
S,2*•',
he8e,

ffmS

Preparations,

NITR. SP.—OLEAND.
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excessive sexual desire, with ehseharge of prostatic fluid ; cherrybrown, fetid leucorrhoea; purulent expectoration; pains in the

back and small of the back

NITR. SP Nitri Sciritus DiLc-is.'
N. M()S( 'U.
Xix moscuata.
Rheumatic pains caused by
cold ; pains with drowsiness and
disposition to faint ; feve^ and
ague, with simple and double type ; nervous affections of the
brains; toothache from exposure to damp evening-air, or stitching
and tearing, in
pregnant females; oppression of the chest proceed
ing from the pit of the stomach ; palpitation of the heart with
fits.
fainting
N. VOM.
Nux Vomica.
Rheumatic pains, especially of the }
muscles of the back, loins, chest and small of the back
; darlings ,;
through the whole body ; stitching and tearing in the joints, /
worse when
the weather changes; drawing and teai
ing,- espe—

—

—

—

—

/

eially

at night, or with numbness
of the affected parts; pains of ;
joints and limbs as if bruised, especially during motion, or ;
early in bed ; sensation of spasmodic drawing to and fro in the
muscles, as if something were moving about iu them; trembling
of the liinhs, with
fluttering of the heart and tremour ; convulsions [
and spasms ;
languor, dread of exercise ; nervous debility ; aggra- \
vation by coffee, wine, tobacco,
watching and mental exertions ; ,
blue spots on the
body, like ecchvmosis ; boils ; cliilblains ; cold
and blue skin, with blue nails ; excessive
anguish, as if one must
kill one's-self; sensitiveness to noise,
talk, odours, and light ; veheninit, malicious ; the head is easily
fatigued by mental exertions ;
congestion of blood to the brain wi'th heat and redness of t lie face ; k
livid, yellowish complexion and yellowish colour around the W

the

,

mouth and nose ;
tongue coated with wlute shine ; sour taste,
after eating or
drinking ; herby or foul taste ; the clothes feel
tight round the hypochondria ; sanguineous congestion and heavi
ness in the abdomen
; the abdominal muscles feel as if bruised ;
constipation as from constriction of the rectum, with ineffectual
urging ; large, hard faces, or frequent stools consisting of mucus
imd at tended with tenesmus
; prolapsus of the rectum ; painful
urging to urinate, with drop-discharge of the urine ; sexual excitement; tfie menses are profuse and too long, with much distress
;
dry cough, with vomiting of mucus ; astlimatic constriction across
the chest; slight
of
of
the
paroxysms
palpitation
heart, with
rushes of blood.
O.

OLEAND

Oleaxoer.

sensation in all the limbs;
limbs; painless paralysis; scurfy
pimples; dullness and absence ofmmd; scurfy, scaly or humid
—

laming rigidity of

—

all the

Buzzing

\

V
k

f
ji
'

OR— PHOS.
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on the hairy scalp; humid, fet id sores behind the ears,
with red, rough, herpetic spots in front of the ears ; brownish,
feet ; lameness of th§
burning urine with white seeliment ; cold
feet and legs.
111 effects of wine ; ill effects of fright or morti
01'. Opium.
fication ; apparent death; general torpor of the nervous system
to medicinal action ; absence of pain duruig the
and

eruptions

—

—

iiisciisibdity
complaint; epileptic convulsions; tetanic spasms; drowsiness,
with itching and
coma, with stertorous breathing ; profuse sweat,
eruption on the skin; fearful, with tendency to start; stupor, compleic loss of consciousness and sensibility ; visions of mice, scor
pions, ttc. ; intoxication, paroxysms of vertigo; pulsation of
th.- carotids ; eyes red, as if inflamed, staring and shining ; pupils
dilated and immoveable; bluish face; stupid appearance, with

relaxed appearance of the facial muscles ; red and bloated face ;

spasmodic motion of the facial muscles ; vomiting of fteces and
urine; tympanitis; constipation and costiveness ; hard stool, in
small lumps ; suppression of the urinary secretions ; suppression
of labour-pains ; stertorous breathing.
P.
PAR— Paris.
PETR.
Petroleum.

Ailments from riding in a carriage;
debility after making an exertion, with vanishing of sight, trembling
of the body, buzzing in the ears, and nausea brown and
;
yellow
spots on the skin ; itching, burning pustules ; sore, humid spots
on the skin
corns
; rhugadrs ;
; chilblains ; irresolute ; hardness of
hearing, from paralysis of the auditory nerves ; canine hunger,
though one is soon satiated ; nausea from riding in a
carriage;
hard, lumpy stool ; taenia ; enuresis nocturna, with itching and
dampness of the scrotum ; dis charge of prostatic juice, and a num
ber ol
—

—

leucorrho a, with many dreams ; cracked skin
k With rhaSa(les ; chilblains on the
fingers ; cold feet
Petroselinum.
PHOS I'll.— Phosphorus.—
Burning pains; rheumatic
ercc.ioiH ;

on

r,™

PET ItOS.

—

i

and

tearing

stilchmg after taking cold; pains when the weather changes ;
rushes

troquent

of

blood; indolence

and heaviness of the body;
nervous
debility with languor of the lower limbs ; sudden pros
tration; trembling; emaciation,
especially of the hands ; formi
cation m the
paralyzed parts ; brown, yellow or brown spots ;
pe teeing; small wounds bleed
profusely ; lymphatic
nil of fistulous
passages ; night, and morning-sweats sensitiveness

abscises

;

Start; ^igoof various kinds ;
l^tir'n,^/!!!''?^10
the head' With
buzzin~ ™d heat in the head
Evm
?,d to°Pen
Phot"Phobia
I

wi
«»<A

Tcfli?
deep, hollow eyes;

mr

;,

weak stomach ;

pale, dirty complexion,
frequent cnictations with
;

,

PHOS.— PULS.
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nensation as if the hypochondriac regions were filled with air ;
painfulness of the stomach when touching it or walking ; large,
yellow spots and boils on the abdomen ; frequent stools, soft ;
watery, colourless urine in large quantity ; excessive sexual desire,
with erections and nocturnal emissions ; profuse, and premature
menses with a good deal of distress; cough as from tubercles,
with expectoration of salt mucus ; oppression, anguish and heavi
ness on the chest;
yellow spots on the chest ; numbnes s of the
fingers pains of the soles as if ulcerated.
,

Disease of the bones, espe
PHOS. AC.
PiiosrHORi Aciium.
cially interstitial distention, inflammation and caries ; debility,
with pale complexion ; ulcers, itching or flat, with dirty pus and
indented bottom ; taciturn ; inability to perform any mental
labour ; yellow spot on the sclerotica ; burning in the skin of the
cheeks ; pimples on the forehead and chin ; the teeth be
come dull and
yellow; painful tubercles on the gums; tenacious,
viscid mucus in the mouth ; sensation in the stomach as if some
thing were heaving up and down ; flatulence, especially after
acids ; distention of the uterus as if from air; greenish-white diarrh<pa; milky urine, with jelly-like lumps; cough with purulent,
fetid expectoration ; old, itching ulcers on the legs.
PLAT. Platina. Neuralgia with pulsative throbbing, and
crampy, creeping numbness of the affected parts; spasmodic
pains of the female sex and especially of hysteric women ; sad
ness, especially in the evening, with disposition to weep ; agony,
with fear of death which she believes to be near; over-estimation
of herself, she thinks herself much above those near her ; delirium,
compressive sensation in the temples, with heat and redness of
the face ; pale,
sickly complexion ; excessive sexual desire and
voluptuous titillation in the sexual parts ; pressing towards the
; profuse anel premature menses, with thick, dark
ilood ; aphonia ; short, difficult breathing.
—

—

—

—

[aidendtiin

PLUMB.— Plumbum.
PRUN. Prunus Spinosa.
Pl'J.S.
Pulsatilla. Pains in the limbs, tearing, drawing, or
jerking in the muscles, with numbness, lameness and swelling of
the affected parts, stitching and feeling of coldness in the affected
parts when the weather changes ; erratic pains, shifting rapidly
from one part to another, with swilling and redness in the
joints ;
paroxysms of pains, with chilliness ; asthma, paleness of the face ;
aggravation of the pains when sitting, rising from the seat,
or during
rest, or when lying on one side ; the pains are worse
—

—

before midnight,

—

or
every other evening ; chickenpox ; erysipelas
with swelling ; disposition to blennorrhcea ; coldness,
shuddering,
chilliness and continual internal chilliness ;
melancholy with weep
ing, ami dread of death; timid disposition ; despair of one's sal-

with pain as after intoxication or
ration confusion of the head,
the eyelids, with stye ; dimness
watclun" redness and swelling of
were hanging over the cornea which
as if something
of
catarrh with profuse
niiirlc be wiped off; purulent otorrhcea;
alternate redness and pale
disebar"e of mucus ; pale face, and
foul taste in the mouth ; bitter
ness ; toothache with otalgia ; slimy,
in the pit of the stomach; tenes
taste when chewing ; pulsations
urine ; excessive sexual excitement,
mus of the bladole'i ; watery
almost like priapism; supp'rossion of the menses ; distress during
the menses, especially chilliness and paleness of face, with thick
and black blood; cough with expectoration of thick mucus,
asthma in a horizontal position as if the throat would be constrict
of the he-art, with anguish.
of
ed
•

•

si"htT

;

paroxyms

palpitation

R.

RAN. Ranunculus Bulbosus.
RAN. SO— Ranunculus Sceleratus.
Diseases of children, especially
RHAB.
Rhabarbarum.
during dentition ; the child tosses about, screams, is quarrelsome,
has convulsive drawing in the fingers, facial muscles and eyelids,
—

—

—

cries and asks for

a

variety

of

twitching of the facial muscles,
tenesmus; diarrhoea, of

tilings
corners

lying-in

with impetuosity ; agony;
of the mouth and eyelids ;

women,

or

papescent,

sour

diar

rhea proccilod by urging.
RIlOl).
Arthritic and rheumatic pains in
Rhododendron.
the limbs, caused by rough and stormy weather, worse during
rest and in bed ; violent tearing in the limbs, after abuse of
Mercury, with swelling and redness, and aggravation of the pains
at night and in the inorrring ; pains in the bones or
periosteum,
generally at small spots, when the weather changes; swelling
and redness of the joints affected with gout ;
of
swelling the testes,
with drawing pressuig, also after
suppression of gonorrhoea and
cold ; hydrocele.
RHUS. —Rhus Toxicodendron. Affections of the
ligaments,
tendons and synovial membranes; tension,
drawing and tearing
in the limbs, worse dming rest, and in the cold
season, or at
night, in bed, frequently attended with numbness of the affected
part after moving it; craping paius ; sensation in inner organs
as if
also
something would be torn loose ; lameness and
—

—

—

paralysis,
erysipelas; rhagades; pustules which
; hang-nails; red, shining swelling;
violent and spasmodic
yawning; evening fever, with diarrhoea;
sweat
the
during
pains, frequently with violent trembling; illu
sions of the
fancy, and delirium ; pain as if the brain would be
torn ; painful
creeping in the head ; swelling of the head ; phage
denic scald-head ; small, soft tumours on the
hairy scalp ; swelling
hemiplegia

;

vesicular

break and discharge

a

fluid
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RUT.—SEC.
and inflammation of the

parotid glands ;

acne rosacea

around the

mouth and chin ; nightly discharge of yellowish, or bloody saliva;
ulcerative pain in the pit of the stomach as if something would
lie torn off, especially when stooping or making a false step ; the
small of the back feels as if bruised, especially when lying still on it.
RUT.
Ruta Graveolens.
Burning and gnawing pains in the
periosteum; pains as if bruised or contusvd in the limbs, joints
and bones ; inflamed ulcers ; liability to become sore, when riding
on horseback,
etc.; contusions and injuries of th" bones and perios
teum ; </■■ bility
of the eyes from reading too much ; incipient amau
rosis, with mistiness and complete darkness at a distance; eruc
tations of hysteric females; prolapsus of the rectum, at every
al vine evacuation ; frequent urging to urinate, with scanty emis
sion, also of green urine, or with renewed ineffectual urging after
micturition; gravel; miscarriage, sterility; corrosive leucorrhoea
after suppression of the menses.
—

—

S.

SALAD. S abadilla. Laming drawing through all the hmbs ;
fever and ague, with thirst between the
chilly and hot stage;
lluent coryza. with disfigured countenance and dullness of the
lu-ad ; scalding sensation in the mouth ; red spots upon the ab
domen, chest and hands; the cough is attended with vomiting,
stitches in the vertex, pains in the stomach, Ac.
SAHIN.
Saiuna.
Acute and clironie arthritis; pressing in
the tooth as if it would fly to pieces; profuse menses with lumps
of coagulated blood; metrorrhagia after confinement and miscar
—

—

—

—

leucorrhoa after suppression of menses, or starchlike,
yel
low, ichorous-, fetid leucorrhiua, with painful discharges of blood,
riage;

like

serum,

with

a

fetid smell.

SAMIS.
Suiitucus.
Dropsical, swelling of the whole body;
fever and ngua, with excessive sweat; tracheitis ; cough with
pro
fuse
of salt or also sweetish mucus ;
expectoration
wheezing and
—

—

hurried breathing; asthma Millari ; angina pectoris.
SASSAP,
S vssAPAitiLi.A.
Arthritic and rheumatic pains with
dimini-hed secretion of urine, or after
suppression of gonorrhoea,
or
exposure iu the water; obstinate constipation with urging to
urinate ; lithia*is.
SEC.
S'lcaie Cormtum.
Spasms of the upper and lower
limbs, with convulsions ; sweats, from the ho>ad to the pit of the
stomach, also clammy ; sunken eyes; hippocratic countenance;
ugly spots in the face ; tongue coated with thick mucus, disco
loured, brown, and lastly blaek ; colic with pain in the back and
thighs, eructations, vomiting, and cutting and tearing in the ab
domen; seated burning in the region of the spleen and loins;
diarrheiHi, with great prostration ; suppression of urine ; hot,
scanty urine ; metrorrhagia, when moles are present in the uterus,
—

—

—

—

SELEN.— SPIG.
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fluid blood ; chronic
after miscarriage, confinement, with black,
utcritis, alter suppression of the lochia; gangrene of the uterus;

threatening miscarriage

;

spasmodic labour-pains

;

irregular, feeble, or suppressed, or even
placenta ; cramps in the

adhesion of the
calves and soles of the feet
SEE EN.

—

Selenium.

SENEG. Senega.
SENN—Senna.
SEP. Sepia. Affections of the
—

capillary vessels ; stitching or
burning pains ; drawing tearing from below upwards ; inflexi
bility of the join's ; rushes of blood, with perceptible throbbing in
the' I >dy ; the pains abate during motion; hysteric debility;
faintingfits; itching pimples in the joints; pemphigus; brown,
red ii-h, herpetic spots upon the skin ; herpes circinnatus ; chilline
; sadness and weeping, melancholy ; hemicrania with vomi
ting ; involuntary shaking of the head; pustules on the cornea ;
para'y i< of the lids; incipient amaurosis with contracted pupds;
plugs in the nose, and painful eruption on the tip ; pale face ;
sickly complexion, with elim, red eyes ; yellow spots in the face,
and yellow saddle across the cheeks and nose ; excessive appetitr
and painful feeling of hunger in the stomach ; weak digestion ;
ineffectual urging, and hard, insufficient stool ; oozing from the
rocturn; frequent micturition; excessive sexual desire, with
erections ; dampness and soreness of the pudendum ; leucorrhoea,
soreness and
itching in the vagina ; congestion of blood to the
chest, with palpitation of the heart and intermission of the beat*
—

—

-s

of the heart ;

clarct-red spots on the neck and under the chin ;
ulcers at the tips of the fingers ; corrosive, fetid sweat of
the feet.
SIL.-'-Silicea. Nightly stinging in the joints;
twitching of
the limbs
day and night; nervous debility and fainting; lym
phatic tumours and abscesses ; glandular swellings with suppu
ration or induration ; scirrhous indurations
; benign and malignaat
suppurations, especially in membranous parts; unhealthy skin;
ganglia ; panaritia ; diseases of bones ; night-sweats ; vertigo,
tension, and pressing in the head, as if the head would split; ul
cers of the cornea
; obscuration of sight, as if seeing though a
gray cover, and sudden paroxysms of blindness ; stoppage of the
ears, sometimes going off with a
report; vomiting after drinking;
distention and heat of the abdomen
; constipation with inifectvd
urging; cough with purulent expectoration; panaritia"; fetid
sweat of the feet.
SOL. N1GR— Solanum Nigrum.
Sl'i(L—Spigeli a.—
Tearing in the limbs, also arthritic, stitch
ing tearing; worm-fevers; nervous
pains in and above the eyet,
especially deep in the orbits, with pain of the eyeballs on moving

painful

—

.

SPONG.—STAPH.
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large ; stitching in the eves, with boring in n*f.
pain driving one to despair; luminous fl.ihes belt -iC
the eves; amaurosis; cataract; pale face, with yellow margi
around the eyes'; prosopalgia, with shining swelling of the affectt
part; canine hunger, with nausea and thirst; nausea, with sen )
nation as if something were rising from the stomach into the
ibro.it ; ascarides; asthma when stirring in bed, can only lie on
the right side and with the trunk raised ; suffocative danger, on
making the least motion, especially when raising the arms; spas
modic si i isa lion in the chest, as if from thepit of the stomach,
with arrest of breathing ; undulating motion of the heart ; stitches
in the region of the heart; purring sensation in the region of the
them,

ni

if too

head, and

'

i

i

'

i

heart; aneurysms of the heart.
SE'ONG. Svonc. Tosta. Diseases of tho lymphatic vessels
and glands ; heat, with dry, hot skin, thirst, headache and deli
rium ; redness of the eyes, with burning and
lachrymation ; fre
quent eructations, with cutting and tearing in the stomach ; re
laxed feeling in the stomach, as if the stomach were
open ;
orchitis; induration of th.3 te-tes; pain in the larynx on touching
it and turning the head; burning in the
and
trachea;
larynx
—

—

dry

ness, husky and hoarse voice ; inflammation of the
larynx, trachea
and bronchi ; croup ; laryngeal and tracheal
phthisis ; "cough, deep
from the chest, with soreness and
burning, or chronic cough with
yellowish expectoration and hoarseness ; wheezing inspirations ;
asthma with amenorrhiEa ; go tre ; hard
goitre.
SQU1 LL.— Squilla Maritima. Dropsy ; heat, with chilliness
when uncovered ever so little ;
pale face after the heat; dark
—

redm ■■•» of the face.
ST A N N.
St \n.vum.

Excessive mental and physical
debility ;
spasms of children during den
tition ; excessive emaciation; hot sweats over the whole
body,
with complete prostration, even after the least exertion heaviness
;
in the he id, and stupefying
pressure in the brain ; pale and sunken
face, with hollow eyes ; leucorrlura with great debility ; roughness
of tho throat, with hoarseness;
racking cough, with bruised pain
in die J lit of the stomach, or
retching and vomiting of the ingesta ;
with
much
mucus ;
cough
yellow, salt or foul-tasting expecto
ration; oppressive weight on the chest, obliging one to°take
deep
breath, with feeling of emptiness in the pit of the
stomach; hvdrot borax.
STAPH.— Staph ysagria.— Scorbutic
affections; ill effects of
chagrin, with indignation, or of
and care;
also
—

spasms, also hysteric

—

or

epileptic

grief
bone-pains,
inflammatory; drawing tearing in the mu-cles; bruised pain of
the body,. as after a long
on
foot; rash, with nightly con
journey
vulsions ; itch-like and
herpetic eruptions ; unhealthy "skin; fre
quent boils ; swelling of bones ; disposition to sweat, or else in-

STOAM.— SULPH.
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to sweat, even during the gre.itcst exertions, with pale face
headache ; melancholy and sad mood ; pushes away every
ln. , „- tr him, from sheer indignation ; pimples around the in"rin-d eve; tubercles in the margins of the eyelids; hardness of
of th„« tonsils; worn-out, pointed
hyarinj, V.o'u enlargeinjnt
coim enanco, with hollow eye^, as after a night's revel, or in con
emotion ; inflammatory pains of the
sequence of some violent
faci.d bones ; ulcer of the lip, with gnawing-drawing pain ; swel
ling an 1 tubercles of the gums; canine hunger, oven with full
stomach, with waterbrash ; feeling of weakness in the abdomen,
ax if it would fall off; swelling of the inguinal glands ; consti

aftcv
ut(

:

pation and delaying stool, owing to a deficiency of peristaltic
motion; excessive sexual dr ire, with noctural emissions and
dreams; cough, with yellow purulent mucus.

Painful sen-ation as if the joints were
Siramonium.
STK AM.
7o :
spa -modic movements an 1 convulsions, on looking at bright
objects; epileptiform convulsions wi.h consciousness ; spasms after
fright; St. Vitus' dance; cataleptic immobility, with loss of
coiisciou-ness ; debility, with vacillating gait; wakes with a
s'tleniii, air, an air of importance ; coma, with stertorous
breathing, bloody froth at the mouth and dark-brown face;
gre-at coldness of the extremities and trunk ; melancholy, desire. for
c
npuny, light, sunshine, the symptoms being aggravated by
d-rkness and solitude ; believes all tho time that he is alone, and
is afraid; paroxysms of rage;
frightful, fancies, such as shapes of
dreadful animals, (fee; loquacious elelirium ; alternation of ludi
—

—

lc

•

elcineinour arid sadness; violent heaJache, with obscuration
an I hard
hearing; optical illusions; distorted features,
pain or fear and anxiety, with deep furrows and wrinkle*
on
red
forehead;
face, with staring eyes; swelling of the
fice, a s if turgid with blood, with friendly look ; blue and swollen
lips ; speech as if paralyzed, utters inarticulate sounds ; spasmodic
constriction of the fauces; violent
singultus; aversion fa liquids;
cadaverous stools;
suppression of urine; lascivious dispositionspasms ot the chest.
STRONT. Stuontiana Carbonica.
crous

of

sight

as

if by
the

—

SULPH.—Sulphur.— Pains in the
limbs, with weakness and
numbness and
stitching in the joints and rigidity ; drawin- and

tearing,

becoming

jattgueihtm and

intolerable under

causes

erl\iuT7™ TT.ms

a

feather-bed; talking

pain; sensitiveness
wUh

swelling

E2i?«8W0ratterrU,,ninS
,"r^,,csP°l-S moles;
''

to wind and open
«f the veins of the hamls;

ab°ut-' emaciation;

tfc*-

rhagades; unhealthy skin;
h?
affections; diseases .of bones
IJ^ ^vrs.gumJular
SwelUn^; drowsiness in the day-time
nChu^e V>i
of
ead lv

r

'

readU'; ^hincholy, despair
oS7Zket-TSS\-WeaiS
salvation; disposition
pliilosophic and religious mediones

to

""

*""*
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pain of the roots of the hairs, especially on touching
them ; ulcerated margins of the eyelids ; pale and bloated face ;
livid complexion; blue margins around the eyes ; hot face with
red spots (between the eye and ear) ; rough skin in the face ;
black pores of the nose, lip and chin ; teeth loose and elongated;
aphthu- ; excessive hunger; acid stomach ; regurgitation of food ;
hatmorrhoidal colic ; constipation ; insufficient stool, with sen
sation as if something had remained behind ; Uenteria ; painful
micturition ; enuresis nocturna ; impotence ; emissions ; sup
pression of the menses ; burning, corrosive leucorrhoea ; much
mucus in the chest and throat ; feeling of heaviness on the chest.
as from a
,
lump ; hang-nails ; cold feet.
SULPH. AC. Sulphuris Acidum. Red and bluish spots on
on the skin, with gangrenous ulceration ; ill
the skin ; sore
tattons;

—

—

places

effects of mecnanical injuries ; chronic ophthalmia ; aphthae ;
in the throat, and heartburn ; premature and profuse

aciihty

menses

; chronic

hiemoptysis.

T.
TARAX.—Taraxacum.
TART. Tartarus Emeticus. Pustulous eruption, like variola ;
varioloids ; variola ; fever and ague, with absence of thirst and
great drowsiness ; pale and sickly complexion; nausea, vomiting,
tliarrlupa and great debility ; sour vomiting of food ; yellowbrown, or slimy diarrhoea ; the larynx is painful to contact ;
croup ; catarrh, with mucous rattling in the air-passages ; para
lysis of the lungs ; suffocative catarrh.
THER— Theridion.
.<*
THUJ. Thuja Occioentalis.- Tearing and beating in the af- f
fected parts, as if ulcerated; sensation as if the whole body were
very thin and delicate, and might easily fall to pieces ; the pains v
are worst during rest and in bed ;
eruption like chicken-pox, with
red areola ; brown spots on the skin ; figwarts ; slow compre- i
v
hcnsi*in ; headache, as if a nail were driven into the crown ; tensivc drawing in the uasal bones ; ulceration and
painful scurfs
<
high up in the nose ; ranula ; swelling of the parotid glands ; pain
as from
intussusception of the bowels ; motions in the abdomen as
of something alive ; constipation as if from
intussusception of the
bowels ; sensation in the urethra, as if drops of urine were
running
'
roun
unclean
on
ulcers
the
1, tl.it,
along ;
glans ; figwarts, especior humid,
and
constant
erections
ally horny
suppurating
itching ;
and emissions, with sensation of stricture in the urethra ; wartshaped excrescences on the os tinea?; the region of the heart iu
painful ; warts on the hands.
V.
—

—

'

—

—

VAL. Valeriana.— Jerking drawing in the limbs and bones
;
winch appear suddenly, concussive, or
shifting from one
—

pains

VBrH\T"-ZINC.
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part

to anoihcr ; the

pains

are

mitigated by

friction and

rubbing ;

morbid nervousness; hypochondriac despair; taste as of fetid
tallow; ulcerative pain m the abelomen, and distensive sensation.
Yeratrum Album.
VERAT.
Paroxysms of pain, causing de
lirium and rage for a short time ; pains in the limbs, which be
—

—

in bed, decrease on rising, cease entirely by walking
about, and generally appeal- early in the morning ; aggravation of
the pains by the talking of others; trembling with anguish, and
disposition to faint ; concussions like electric shocks, with profuse
sweat; spasms and convulsions, with contraction of the palms of
the hands and soles of the feet ; catalepsy, with lock-jaw ; laming
prostration and disposition to faint, from the least exercise;
Jlaccid skin ; coma vigil ; coldness of the whole body, with cold,
clammy sweats ; hot face, with redness and shuddering ; slow
and almost extinct pulse; anguish as from an evil conscience ;
fear fulness, running about from anxiety ; mania, religious or
amorous, with foolish tlemeanour ; sensation as if a piece of ice
were
lying on the crown of the head; hemeralopia; red spots on
the nose ; cold, cadaverous countenance, with pointed nose and
sunkn checks; bluish or yellowish face; acne rosacea in the
face, around the mouth and on the chin ; lips dry, blackish and
cracked ; lock-jaw ; discharge of mucus from the mouth, and
froth at the mouth ; tongue red and swollen, or eiry, blackish and
cracked; canine hunger ; black vomit; vomiting with diarrhcea,
and pressure in the pit of the stomach ;
painful, sensitiveness of
the pit and region of the stomach and
great anguish in the pit of
the stomach; cutting in the abelomen, or
burning as if from hot
coal; chronic constipation as if from want of action of the
bowels; green, watery stools, mixed with flocks, or brownish and
blackish stools ; violent palpitation of the heart, and
great anguish
about the heart ; creeping in the hands and
fingers ; icy-cold feet,
\ CUB.
Verbascum.
VIOL. OD.
Viola Odorata.
VIOL. TR— Viola Tricolor,
come worse

—

—

Z.

ZINC.— Zincum.— Feeling of coldness in
the bones; chronic
eruptions ; herpetic ulcers ; loud shrieks during sleep nio-htsweate ; soreness in the head ;
buzzing in the head ; pain of "the
hairy scalp as if from subcutaneous ulceration ;
paralysis of the
upper lids; bleeding gums; bluish
herpes hi the throat, after
•

E?™t
JTl
colic ;
byeuttng
u

'ra

"'
^ PatioV '• ^ve-1 ; leucorrhoea, preceded
spasmodic asthma; tension in the sternum-

palpitation and shocks of the
of the heart and arrest of

hear.,
-

beats'

with intermission of the
the small of the back

breathing pain in

ALPHABETICAL INDEX
OF THE

LATIN AND GERMAN NAMES
OF THE DISEASES

MENTIONED IN THIS REPERTORY.
[The numbers refer

to the

Repertory,
commences.)

Alienatio mentalis,

A.

Mucosa,

where the article

page in the

1.

see

Mental

derangement.

Varus, see Itch.
Achor, see Tuna capitis.
Acids, desire for, see Malaria.

Alkalies, see Substances, Alka
line, poisoning by.

Acids,

of,

hair.
Alumen.

Acids, noxious,

sec

ill effects
weak.

see

Alopecia,

Stomach,

Poisoning.

Falling

see

Alum.

see

Alum, poisoning by,

Acne, 1.

Amaurosis,

see

Acne punctata, see Acne.
Acne rosacea, see Eruptions in
th;> face.
\oou-ti a, sec Hearing, hardness

Amblyopia,

2.

of.

off of the

Amenia. 8.
Anicnorrheca,

Ainmouiac,

2.

Amblyopia.
Amenia.
Sal ammonia-

see

see

cale.

Vdenitis,

(Man. Is, disease?

-co

of.

Adiposis, •_'.
Adipic poison, ill
Poison adipic.

effjets

of,

see

"

Afterbirth, see Placenta.
After. lise.a;es after exanthe
mata, see Ex inthemata.
After- liseases, after the cholera,
so
Cholera.
After-diseiscs, after severe inll im nations, see Debility.
After p litis, >ee Parturition.
Ag.il i.-ti i, s Nursing.
>

■

Agnric,

see

»

Yapjurs,

noxious.

Agusti.i,

2.

Alcohol,

poisoning by,

33*

2.

Amygdalitis,

see

Tousilitis.

Aiuemia, 11.
Anasarca, 11.
Ancurisnii, 11.

Aneurysms by anastomosis,
Anger,

Angina

11.

Emotions.
fiucium, see Sore throat.
see

Anrina gangrenosa, see

Pharyn
gitis.
Angina laryngea, see Laryn
gitis.
Angina membranosa, see Crou|>,
•

membranous.

Angina palatina, see Hyperoitis..
Angina pectoris, 12.
Angina pharyngea, see Pha
ryngitis.

-**
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Angina tonsillaris,

index.

Tonsi-

see

htis.

Angina uvidaris, see Pharyn
gitis.
Angubh, paroxysms of, 12.

Atrophia infantum, 26.
Atrophy of scrofulous children,
see
atrophy of children.
Atrophy of the spinal marrow.
28.

Jaundice.
Fall.

Anosmia, 12.

Aurigo,

Anorexia, 12.

Automn,

Anthrax, 13.
Anuria, see Retention of urine.

Aversion to
suicide.

Anthrophobia, 13,
Aphtha', 13.
A phi nia, see Voice, loss of.
Apoplexy, 13.
Apoplexy, sanguineous, see Ap

Awkwardness,

oplexy.

Apoplexia Serosa, see Apoplexy.
Apparent death, 15.
Arthralgia, 15.
Arthritis,

18.

Arthritis articularis, see Arthri
tis, and Arthralgia.
Arthritis gonorrliccica, see Rheu
matism.
Arthritic nodosities, see Arthri
tis.

Arthritis nodosa,
Arthrocace 18.

sec

Arthritis.
19.

Ascarides, see Worm-affections.
Ascites, 19.
Asphyxia, see Apparent death.

Asphyxia, see Vapours, noxious.
Asthma,

see

different varieties

of asthma.

Asthenia, see Debility.
Asthma catarrhale, see Catarrh
suffocative.
Asthma Miliari, 19.
Asthma nervosum, see Asthma

spasmodicum.

Afithma
ma

periodicum,

see

Asth

spasmodicum.

Asthma
Asthma
Asthma

spasmodicum,

life,

Mania of

see

28.

Back, small of the, pain in the
28.

Balanitis,

Balamiorrhcea.

see

Balanorrhcea, 28.
Baldness, see Alopecia.

Bathing, ill

effects

and cold.
Bedsores of

of,

sec

Causes

phthisicky patients,

Injuries.

see

Beer, ill effects of,

see

Stomach,

Stings

of insects.
see Gas

weak.

Bee-stings,

see

Bilious derangement,
tric derangement.
see

Bitter
acid.

Injuries.

almonds,

See

Prussic

Bladder, diseases of

Cystitis,

the,

see

ttc.

Bleareyedness,

see

the eyes.

Running

BJennonhagia urethra,

see

of

Go

norrhoea.

Blennorrhcea,

see

Mucous de

rangement.
Blennorrhea of the eyes,

see

Ophthalmia.

Blennorrhcea of the nose,

Nose, suppuration of,

see

and

Catarrh.
19.

thymicum, 26.
Wigaudi, aee Asthma

irillari.

see

B.

Bites,

Arsenic, poisoning by,

see

Blennorrhea

pulmonalis,

see

Catarrh and Phthisis.

Blennorrhcea urethra,
norrhoea.

see

Go
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Blcnnorrhrpa vaginae, see Leucorrhipa.
Bltiinorrha;a vesica;, see Ca
tarrh of the bladder.

Blepharitis,

Blepharoph-

see

tlialn litis.

Blepharoblennorrboca,

Run

see

ning of the eyes.

Buboes, scrofulous,

see

Glands,

diseases of the.
Buckwheat, ill effects of, see
Stomach, weak.
Bulimy, sec Hunger, canine.
Bulla;
phagedaenicae Hahnenianni, see Phagedenic bul
la;.

Burns, see Injuries.
Blepharophthalmia. 2*.
Blejiharoplithahnitis, sec Blp- Butter, ill effects of, see Sto
mach, weak.
pharophthalmia.
Buzzing in the ears, see Hear
Blepharoplegia, 30.
ing, deficient.
Blopharoptosis, sec Blepharoplo,ia.
Blepharospasmus, 30.
Cachexia from abuse of Cincho
Blindness, sec Amblyopia.
na, see Cinchona.
Illistcrs, bloody, 30.
Blisters, phagedenic, spreading, Cachexia, mercurial, see Mercu
see
Herpes, pustulous, and
ry.
Calculi biliarii, see Hepatitis.
Phagedenic bulhe.
Calculi of the bladder, see Li
Blood, sec Hemorrhages.
Blood, loss of, ill
Debility.

Bloodletting,

effects

ill effects

of,

see

of,

see

Debility.
Blows, ill effects of,

Inju

see

ries.
see

cyanosis.

Bonos, diseases of the, 81.
Bone pains, see Bones, diseases
of the.
Brain fever, see Typhus.
Brandy, ill effects of, see Sto
mach, weak.
Brandy, ill effects of drinking,
sec Drunkards, diseases of.
Bread, ill effects of, see Sto
mach, weak.
Breasts and nipples of females,
39.

see

Skin, indura-

see

Asth

ma.

Camphor, ill effects of, 40.
Cancer and Scirrhus, 40.
Cancer aquaticus, see Noma.
Cancer of the eyes, 41.
Cancer of the face, see eruptions
in the face.
Cancer of the lips, see
Swelling
of the lips.
Cancer of the nose, 41.
Cancer of the stomach, 41.
Cancer of the womb, 41.
Cantharides, ill effects of, 42.
see Anthrax.
Carcinoma mammae, see Mam

ma;.

33.

Buboes, syphilitic,

see

Syphi

/

tions of.

Carbunculus,

Breathing, difficult,

lis.

cury.

Callosities,

Blue-disease,
Boils, :;o.

Bronchitis,

thiasis.
Calculi renales, 40.
Calculi vcsicales, sec Lithiasis.
Calomel, ill effects of, see ^ie-r-

Carcinoma ventriculi, see Can
cer of the Stomach.
Carcinoma, see Cancer.

\

*

*
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uteri,

Carcinoma

Uterus,

see

diseases of the.
Carcinoma faciei, see eruptions
in the face.
Carcinoma of the lips, see swellin x of the lips.
of
Carditis, see Heart, diseases

Caries,

bones, disca-cs of

see

the

Cardialgia,

cuping, spontaneous.
Ceeiialgia, see Spasms, abdomi

42.

Cataract, 47.

Catarrh, 47.
Catarrh, suffocative, 50.
Catarrh broncliial, see Bronchi
tis.
Catarrh of the bladder, 50.

Catalepsy,
Causes of

50.

diseases, 50.

Cephalalgia,
Cciatitis,

see

see

Headache.

Cornea, diseases

of the.

Chagrin, ill effects of,

see

Emo

tions.

Chalazion,
Stye.
Chauiomilla, ill effects of, 52.
Chancre, Hunterian, see Chan
see

under

Syphilis.
Chancre, see Syphilis.
Chappo 1 skin, see Rhagades.
Cheese-poison, see Poi-on adicre

,

p-.:.

Chest, oppression of,

see

Asth

nal.

Coffee, ill effects of, 62.
Colchicum, ill effects of, see 62.
Cold, 02.
Cold, liability to take, see Colds.
Cold drinks, ill effects of, sec
Weak stomach.
Cold swelling, see Swelling.
Cold meal, ill effects of a, see
Conditions.
Cold air, ill effects of, sec Conelitions.
Coldness, see Warmth, absence
of.

Colic, 65.
Colic, bilious, see Liver, pain*
in the, under Hepatitis.

Oolic, flatulent, see Colic.
Colic, gastric, see Colic.
Colic, hernial, see Hernia,
Colic, menstrual, see Colic.
Colica

ma.

Chilblains, 53.
Children, diseases of, 53.
Chilliness, see Warmth, absence
of.

China,

see
Chorea St
Yiti.
Chorea St. Viti, see Spasms.
Chorda gonorrhoica, see Conor
rhoea.
Chordapsus, see Ileus.
Cinchona, ill effects of, 61.
Clavus hystericus, see Head
ache.
Claudicatia spontanea, see hie

Choreomania,

see

Cinchona.

Chiragra, 57.
Chlorosis, 57.
Cholera, 58.
Cholerine, see Cholera.

Chonorrhagia,
of the

nose.

see

Haemorrhage

plumbie,

see

Colic.

Colic, sanguineous,

see
Colic,
ha-morrhoidaL under Colic.

Colic, from

worms,

see

Colic,

and Worm-affections.
Colicodynia, see Colic.

Colic, menstrual,
Men trual

see

Colic, and

irregularities.
see Skin,

Colour of the skin,
colour of the.

Coma,

see
Sopor.
Comedones, see Acne.

*
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71.
Concussion of the brain, 73.
Conditions of aggravation, 73,
Conditions of improvement, 80.
Condylomata, see Sycosis Hah

Complexion,

Congelation,

see

Frozen.

82.

.'(ingestions

of the
of the

Congestions
Conjunctivitis,

see

chest,
head,

82.
83.

Ophthalmia.

Constipation,

86.

Constitutions,

age, sex,

temper

ament, 88.

Consumption,

see

Atrophy,

and

Hectic fever.

Consumption,

see

Phthisis.
Arthritis.

Contractions, see
Contractions, arthritic,

see

Ar

thritis.
Contraction of muscles, 90.
Contraction of ten Ions, see Con
traction of muscles.
see

Convulsion:,

Injuries.
Spasms.

ing.
Cramp

in the calves, 95.
6ee Mental derange

Craziness,

the face.
Crusta serpiginosa,
tions in the face.

Cupidity, morbid,

see

see

Curvature of bones,
diseases of the.

Cutaneous
tions.

eruptions,

in

Erup

Emotions,

morbid.
Currents of air, ill effects of,
Conditions.
see

see

see

Bones,

Erup

Cyanosis, 96.
Cynanche, see Croup.
Cystj^gia, see Cystospasmus.
Cystitis, 96.
Cystodynia, see Cystospasmus.
Cystopathia, see Cystospasmus.
Cystoplegia, 97.

Cystospasmus,

see

9 7.

D.

Ra-

phania.

Dainties, desire for,

Copper-colic,
Copper.
Copper, poisoning by, 90.
Conn, 90.

Comci, see Diseases of the, 90.
Cornea, pellicle on the, see
PlUlllllS.

Cornea, specks on the,
nea, diseases of the.

Mala

Damp weather, ill effects of
see Conditions, and Cold.
single parts, 97.
Deafness, see Hearing, hardness
Deadness of
of.

sec

Cor

Coryza, see Catarrh.
Coryza, dry, see Catarrh.
CMiveness, see Constipation.
91.

Cough, humid, see Cough.
Cough, spasmodic, see Cough.

Coxalgia, see Iseliias.
Coxarthrocace, see Arthrocace

Coxagra.

see

cia.

see

au.l

see

see

Convul-iones ceroales,

Cough,

of,

Croup, membranous, 95.
Crusta lactea, see Eruptions

Congestions, sanguineous, 82.
Conge ilions of the abdomen,

Contusions,

ill effect*
Acids under Poison

Crab-apple vinegar,

ment.

nemann!.

Confinement, 81.

<
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ex.

Debility,

98.

Debility, nervous, 98.
Decubitus, see Bedsores.
Deglutition, difficult, 99.
Delirium, 100.
Delirium tremens,
ards, diseases of.

Dentition-fever,
diseases of.

see

see

Drunk

Children,

Dentition, "see Children, diseases
of.
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Dentition, difficult, see Children,

E

diseases of.

Diabetes, 100.
Diaphragmitis, 100.
Diarrhcea, 101.
Diplopia, see Amblyopia.
Dislocations, see Injuries.
Distention of the abdomen, 105.
Dizziness, see Vertigo.
Draughts of air, see Currents,
Dread of air, 106.
Dread of light, see
bia.

Photopho

Dreams, see Sleep, morbid.
Drinks, aversion to particular,
Anorexia.
Drinks, desire for particular,
see Malacia.
Drinking, ill effects of, see Sto
see

Ears, herpes of the, 110.
Ears, eruptions on the, sic Earn

herpes

of the.

East-winds, ill effects of,

sec

Conditions.
Eating, ill effects of, see Stoni
acli, weak, and Conditions.

Ecchymosis, 111.
Eclampsia, see Spasms.
E'dampsia, of Cluldren, sen
Spasms.
Ecthymia, sec Herpes pustule
sus.

Ectropium,
Eczema,

see

Ophthalmia.

111.

Eczema mercuriale,see Eczema.
Eczema solare, see Eczema,

mach,
Drinks, iU effects of various,
see Stomach, weak.

Emaciation, 111.
Emotions, 112.
Emotions, morbid,

Dropsy, 106.
Dropsy, abdominal, see Ascites.
Dropsy of the joints, 107.
Dropsy of the ovaries, see Ova

Emphysema, see Tumours.
Encephalitis, see Meningitis.
Encephalorrhagia, see Apo
plexy.

weak.

ries, diseases

Dropsy

of

the,

of the uterus,

drometra.

Drowning,

Eneephalopatbia,
see

Hy-

weak.

Dumbness, see speech, effects of.
Dysajcia, see Hearing, hardness
of.

Dysecoia,

see

Dysacia

see

Head

ache.

Endocarditis,

Apparent death.
Drowsiness, see Sopor.
Dolores colici, see
Enteralgia.
Dolor faciei, see
Prosopalgia.
diseases
Drunkards,
of, 107.
Dullness of sense, see
Memory,
see

115.

Enteralgia,
Enteritis,

see

see

Carditis.

Colic.

118.

Enterodynia, see Enteralgia.
Enteropathia, see Enteralgia.
Entropium, see Ophthalmia
Enuresis,

sec

Incontinence

i.l

urine.
Enuresis

paralytica, sec Paral
ysis of the bladder.
Ephelides, see Maculae.
Ephemera protracta, see Den

tition fever.
Dysentery, 109.
Dyspepsia, see Stomach, weak. Ephidrosis, see Sweat, morbid.
Dysphagia, see Deglutition, dif Epididymitis, see Orchitis.
ficult.

Dyspnoea, see Asthma.
Dysuria, see Urinary difficulties.

Epilepsy, 118.
Epistaxis, 118.
Epulis, see GumboiL
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Erections,

Erg

il,

see

Sexual instinct,
Secale cornutum.
see

m, 119.

Ergoti

diseases of the.

Heartburn.
cutaneous, 119.

Eructatioii3r

Eyes, suppuration of, 126.
Eyes, ulcers of the, see Cornea,

see

Eruptions,
Eruptions, on the tips,
Eruptions in the face.
Eruptions, in the face, 120.
Eruptions, herpetic, 122.

Eruptions

on

the nose,

sec

see

P,

swel

:.

Eruption :, spreading, see Erup
tions, herpetic.
Eruptions, suppression of, see
Secretions and Eruptions, suppn ision of.

Erysipelas, 123.
Ery-ipelas of the face, 124.
Ery th uia, see Soreness of

the

skin.
of

124,

infants,
Erythriasis
Evening, sec Conditions.
see
Conditions, and
Evening-air,
Colds.

Exanthemata, acute, 121.
Excesses, ill effects of, sec De-

bilily.
Excre' sconces,

see
flip particular
lupia, <fcc.
Exci
cences, fungous, 125.
Excrescences, horny, see Indu
names:
■

ration of the skin.

Exerei-e, dread of, 125.
Exertions, ill effects of, see Las
situde.

Exlialation,, deficient, 125.
Exostoses, see Bones, diseases
of.

Expectoration, sec Cough.
Eyelids, evert ion of the, see
Ectropium.
Eyes, contraction of, 125.
Eye-, o. ing of, see Blepharo
c

spasmus.

diseases of the.

Fall-diseases,

ling of the nose.
Eruptions, phageolenic, see erup
tion

Eyes, neuralgic pains in the, 1 25.
Eyes, specks on the, see Cornea

see

Conditions.

Falling, ill effects of, see Injuries.
Falling off of the hair, 127.
Farsightedness, see presby pia
Fat, aversion to, see Anor ria
Fat, ill effects of, see Stom ch.

derangement

of the.

Favus, see Tinea capitis.
Fear, ill effects of, see Emotiona.
Febris, helodes, 128.
Febris vcrminosa, see Wcrm
affections.
Febris lactea, see Milk-fever.
Fever and ague, see Fever, in
termittent.

Fever, bilious, see Fever, gastric.
Fever, with bilious symptoms,
see Fever, gastric.
Fever, brain, see Typhus.
Fever, catarrhal, 128
Fever, with cerebral irritation,
see

Typhus.

Fever, consumptive,

6ee

Fever,

hectic.
Fever of dentition, see Children,
diseases of.
Fever, caused by heavy injuries
see wound-fever.

Fever, gastric, 128.
Fever, hectic, 132.
Fever, inflammatory, 133.
with
Fevers,
inflammatory

symptoms,
matory.

see

fevers, inflam

Fevers, traumatic, see Injuriea
Fever, with 6opor, sea Sopor.
Fever, sabuiral, see Ftver, gas
tric.

Wfl

rheumatic, sec Fever,
CMUirrhaL »nd Khfumutinii

Fever,

Fever, with rheumatic symp
toms, sec Fc\cr, catarrhal,
and Rheumatism.
Fevers with putrid symptoms,
are

Typhi*.

putrid,

I iMT,

K«-vi r, pm

Fevers, iutvous, i-oe Typhus.
Fevers, nitaou see Fevers, gas
tric, and Typhus.
Fever, milk, sec Nursing.
,

wiMi

woriiH.

-cc

Worm-

fever.
l-'i-vi r,

yellow, 145.
see
Sycosis.

Fb-h iHiKon, ill ("ffectsof, 145.
sec Ulcers.
Fistula den talis, rre Gums, dis
eases of tilt1.
KLstula lachrymalis, 140.
Fistula recti, 146.
Fixtulu urethra, see Fistula,

Kitula,

urinary.

Fistula urinaria, 1 16.
Fixed idtiw, see Diseases of the
mind.

Plaiulcncc, see Distention of the
abdomen.

Fluids, animal, loss of,
see

Fontanelle of

closing o£

Fractures,
Injuries.
Freckles, see Macula'.
ill
effects
Flight,
of, see I.'ino
til IIS,

Frozm,

Apparent death.

see

infants,

De-

retard id

146.
see

Fungus articuloruin, 140.
Fungus ha-ioatoile.-, see Excrencclncs, fungous.
Fungus medullaris,
echoes,

Weal;

see

Excres

fungous.

Furor uterinu.s,
stinct.

see

'

I'urunculi,

Sexual in

Boil.--.

see

G.

Galactorrhoca,
infants,
Cangreiie,
Cangli;l,

see

Leucorrhoea.

Food, ill effects of,
stomach

IYc;opal

go us.

Figuurts,

bihty.
Fluor albui,

m'o

see

Siemach, weak.
Fruh. ill effectH of, i-ee Stomach,
derangement of the.
I'ungi, see Excrescences, fan

Typhus.

Fever lieni

CntalcjMy.

pum,

typhoid symptoms,

intermittent, 137.

r.

m-c

FothcrgiH's
gia.

Frozen limbs, see Chilblain".
Fruit, desire for, see Malacia.
Fruit, ill effects of eating, see

see

hectic
I-Yvi

see

Fever,

hiitct-ccnt,

I "ever,

rangement.
Foot baths, ill effects of, see Ta
king cold mi the feet, under
Cold.

Formication, 1-ltl.

L;6.

Fever, w n h latus pit uitosus, see
Fever, fi'stric. and Typhus.
Fever, J« i«-ibial. see T} phus.

Fever,

see

Weak .stomach.
Foolish act i( 'lis, see Mental de

Foreboding,

Typhus.

ooc

iperol,

Food, flatulent, ill effects of,

Nursing

of

14 6.

see

thistralgia,

see

Lupia\

see

Cardialgia.

Ca-tritis, 147.
Gastric

derangement,
Ca.-troataxia, see Ga

148.
trie

de

rang.-ment.

Castrobrosi«, see Stonvach
eningof the.

Gastroenteritis,

152.

eoft
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Gastromalacia,

suffering

Giustropathia,
(iastrosis,

Stomach,

see

of the.

158.

Cardialgia.
Gastric derange

see

see

Cancer of the

Gastrostonosis, see
Ghosts, fear of,

see

Emotion*,

the.
see

Tongue,

dis

see

Tongue,

dis

Glossopathia,

of the.

Glossoplegia,

of the.
154.

see Gonitis,
Gonitis, 154.
Gonocele, sec Swelling of the

Gonagra,
knee.

Gonorrhoea, 165.
see

the.

Gums, diseases of the,

155.

H.

Hramatemesis, 156*.
Haematoe, see Haemorrhage of

of the ears,

see

Haemorrhage
lungs, and Cough.

Haemoptysis,

Haemorrhoids,

Haemorrhage of the mouth,
Haemorrhage of the nose,

162.
see

Epistaxis.

Haemorrhage of the rectum, see
Haemorrhage of the anus.
Haemorrhage of the stomacli, see
Ha;matemesis.

Haemorrhage of the urethra,
see Urethrorrhagia
Haemorrhage of the uterus, 162.
Halfsightedness, see Ambliopia.
Hands, sweaty, see Swear,.
Hangnails, see Nails, diseases of
Head, large, of children, 175.
Head, morbid state of, in conse
quence of mental exertions,
175.

Hearing, defective, 175.
Hearing, hardness of, sec Hear
ing, defective.
Hearing, excessive irritation of,
178,
Heartburn, 179.
Heart, diseases of, 180.
Heated, ill effects of getting,
180.

lungs.

Hematuria, see Urcthrorrhagia.
of the

Haemorrhage

Headache, 164.

Artliritis.

ill effects of, see Emo
tions.
Growing, ill effects of, 155.
Growing into the flesh, see Nails,
diseases of the.
Gumboil, see Gums, diseases of

Grief,

the

see

159.

hystericus, see Hysteria.

Glossitis, see Tongue, diseases of

Gout,

Haemorrhage

Haemorrhage of the eyes, 159.
Haemorrhage of the kidneys, sec
Urethrorrhagia.
Hapmorrhage from the lungs,

Giddiness, sec Dizziness.
Glands, diseases of, 152.
Glanders, poison of, 154.
Glaucoma, see Cataract.
Gleet, see Gonorrhoea

Goitre,

anus,

of the brain,

Otorrhea.

morbid.

eases

the

Encephalorrhagia.

stomach.

eases

Haemorrhages, 158.
Haemorrhage from
159.

ment.

Globus

Haemorrhoids of the bladder

see

156.
34

Helminthiasis,

see

Worm affec

tions.

Hemeralopia,
Hemicrania,

181.

see

Headache.

rirntx

S9*

Hemiplegia,
i

nl.

i

,.

see

Apoplexy

Hepar •ulphuris,
•>

i

and

si-.

ill effects of,

i.

Hepntitk 1S2.
Hepatitis, chronic, sec Hepatitis
hi|iiac phtliyris, see Hepatitis.
Hi patu-

spot.-,

Hepitk-

tubercles,

chronic,

ti*

II.

•

.a.

see

Macula-.

Hcpati
under Hepatitis.
see

Hernia, UH'arccrated,

see

Hernia.

Hernia, inguinal, see Hernia.
Hernia, scrotal, see Orchitis.
Hernia, umbilical, see Hernia.

Herpes, see Eruptions, herpetic.
Herpes circinnatus, see Herpes.
tleqie* of tlie chin, see Erup
tions in the face.

sec
Herpes.
Herpes cxedenu, see Herpes,
in
the
and
face;,
Eruptions
Herpes crustacean
Herpes of the face, sec Erup

I ! srpes erustiioeiis,

tions in the face.

Herpes; furfuraceus, sec Herpes.
Herpt s bchnoides, see Lichen.
Herjies phagcdi nicus, see Her
pes, Krujitioiis in the face, und

pustulosus,

181.

praeputiahs,

see

see

Uterus,

see

Hydrargyria,

1(54.

squamosus, 184.

Herpes, suppurating,
tions, herpetic.

Ec2cma

mer

Mercury.
Ilydrargyro-sis,
Ilydraithrus, see Dropsy of the
see

joints.

Orchitis.
Hydrocele,
Hydrocephalus, 1ST.
Hydronictra, see Uterus, dis
eases of the, and
Dropsy.
Hydropericanlia, see Heart,
diseases of the.

Hydrophobia. 188.
Hydrophobia, spurious, 188.
Hydrops abdominals, see As
Viles.

Hydrops

Hydrops ovarii,

chondria.

191.

Stye.

see

Hydrothorax, 188.
Hyperoitis, ]sy.
1
lypochondria, 1 89.
Hypochondriasis, see

Jaundice,

186.

see

diseases of the.

IJiccjiurh. 185.
185.'
sickiic.-s, 186.
limey, jfoi-enous, ill effects of,

lloar-uieiB,

Ovaries,

fee

diseases of the.

191.

see

Ana-

Hydrops artieuloruni, tee Drop
sy of the joints.
Hydrops a' cites, sec Ascites.
Hydrops cerebri, see Hydroce
phalus.

Hysteria,

*'" ■'■■

see

anasarca,

care;;.

Erup

see

see

curiale.

thorax.

of the sexual organs.
of the sexual organs,

Hordeolum,

disease

of the.

Hydrops pulmonum,

Herpes

I.'erpcs

llcrpea,

Hydatids,

Hydrep.s pericardii,

erustaci u ;.

I.'irjHphlyctienoides,
Herpes.
£b rp<»
1 1 er jies

spTrfyphmt.

see

1S2.

Herpes

HospitaWever,

Hunchback, see Rhaehitis.
Hanger, canine, IM7.

Heart,

Hydro

Hypo

I & J.

Ice,

ill effects

of,

see

derangement of the.
Ichthyosis, 191.
Icterus,

see

Jaundice,

Stomach,

<

Idiocy,

Imbecility.

sec

Inflammation of the cheat,

.

Je-aloiisy, see Emotions, morbid.
Ileus, 191.
Illusions of

sight,

see

Amblyo

pia.
Imbecility, 192.
Impetigo, 192.
Impetigo, see Herpes crustaceus.
fiiipetigo>rode-ns see Eruptions
in the face.

Impotence,

see

Sexual functions.

Imligestion, sec Stomach, de
rangement of.
Incarceration of bowels, see Her
nia,
Incontinence of urine,
nary difficulties.

see

Uri

Incubus, see Nightmare.
Indolence, 192.
Indurations, 192.
Induration of tho liver, see He

patitis.
see

Cancer of the stomach.
Induration of the testes, see
Orchitis.
Infanta, diseases of, sec Chil
dren, diseases of.

Inflammations, 193.
Inflammation, erysipelatous,

see

Erysipelas.
Inffammatii

u,

gangrenous,

see

Inflammation of the

bladder,

Cystitri.

Inflammation ef the bones,
Ostitis.
Inflammation of bowels,

see

Inflammation of the cornea,
Ceratitis.
Inflammation of diaphragm,

see

see

Diaphragmitis.

Inflammation of ears, see Otitis.
Inflammation of the eyelids, see

Illepharophthalmitis.

Inflammation of the eyes,

see

Ophthalmia.
Inflammation of glands, see
Adenitis.
Inflammation of the heart, see
Carditis.
Inflammation of the joints, see
Arthrocace and Arthritis.
Inflammation of the iris, seelritis.
Inflammation of the kidneys,

Nephritis.

Inflammation of the knee,
Gonitis.
Inflammation of the larynx,

see

see

Laryngitis.

Inflammation of the

liver,

see

Inflammation of the lungs,

see

Hepatitis.
Pneumonia.
Inflammation of the mouth, see
Stomatitis and Stomacace.
Inflammation of the nipples, see

Inflammation of

brain,

sea

Inflammation of the nose,
Swelling of the nose.
Inflammation of the ovaries,

see

see

Oophoritis.
sec

Enteritis.'
Me

ningitis.

Inflammation of

the

parotid

gianel, sec Parotitis.
Inflammation of the patate,

see

Hyperoitis.
of

breasts,

sec

Inflammation of
Bron .-hitis.

bronchi,

sec

Inflammation

conjunctiva,
Conjunctivitis.

Mamma\

Gangrene.
see

see

see

Indurations of the skin, 192.
Induration of the stomach,

see

Pneumonia.
Itifkmmation of the

Mastitis.

Inflammation of the pericar
dium, see Pericarditis.
Inflammation of the periosteum,
see

Periostitis.

»

100

lijlammation of the

jieritoneum,

Peritonitis
Inflammation of tlie
nee

nee

pliarynx,

Pharyngitis.

Inflammation of the
I'lcuritis.
Inflammation of

ghuiJ,

see

pleura,

the

see

prostate

Prostatitis.

Inflammation of psoas-muscle,
■in' Psoitis.
lotliininintion of the retina, see
Retinitis,
birtiui ination of spinal marrow,
see Mw'litis.
Fi'l nunation of the spleen, see
l.lellitis.
Inflammation of the stomach,
see (bftritis.
Intlitnmatioti of the testes, sec
Epididymitis and Orchitis.
Inflammation of the tongue, sec
• ilnssitis.
TnlLimnmtion of the tonsils, see
T..n-i!itis.
liifliiuination of the trachea, see

Tracheitis.
Tiitkiiiaiiution of tlie urethra,
*«•<■ I'n-thritis.
Iiiflumination of the uterus, see
Metriti-.
FniLjiiirnaii.ii of tlie vulva, see
Vt^iuu, swelling of the.

Influenza, 198.

Injuries, see Wounds.
Insanity, see Mental Derange
incut.

Inserts, stings of,

Emotions.

Iritis,

Ophthalmia.

see

Iron, ill effects of, 195.

Irritability, morbid,
ty,

see

Debili

nervous.

Isohias,

19a.

Ischuria,

195.

Itch. 195.
Itching of the anus, 197.
Itching of the scrotum, see Her
pes of the sexual organs.
Itching of the skin, 197.
Itching of the testicles, see
Herpes of the sexual organs.
L.

Labour,

198.

Lachrymation,

see

the eyes.

Laotatio,

sec

Running

of

Nursine.

bagophthalmus,
Lapis infemalis,

199.
see

Nitrate of

silver.

Laryngitis, 199.
Laryngeal phthisis,

see

laryngi

Laryngitis exsudatoria,
Croup.
La-,civiousiiess, so>e Sexual

see

in

stinct.
1 94.

Insensibility to external impn
l'j.y

s-

si'<n.s,

laaolatio, see Stroke of the sun.
Insomnia, nee Sleeplessness.
see

Joints, pain in, sec Arthralgia.
,I«iv, excessive, ill effects of, see

tis.

Inguinal hernia, see Hernia.

Intertrigo,

Diseases of drunkards, and
Causes.
Iodium, ill vff,'cU of, 195.
Joints, inflammation of, see Ar
throcace, and Arthritis.

Soreness of the

skin.

Intoxication, ill effects of, see
Stomach, derangement of,

Lassitude, 199.
Laudanum, see Opium.
Laughter, spasmodic, 2*01.
Lead, poisoning by, 201
Lepra, 201.
Lethargy, see Sopor.
Leuconia, see specks on the cor
nea.

Leucorrhoea,

201.
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202.

Lice-malady,
Lichen. 2<i:t.

Lianitis, 203.

Lienteria,

Diarrhcea.

see

Lifting, ill effects of, see Injuries.
Lightning, struck by, see Appa
rent death.

Limping, spontaneous,

see

Cox

agra, and Ischias.

Lipothymia, see Syncope.
Lippitudo, see Running of

the

eyes.

Lithiasis, 203.
Liver, diseases of the,

patitis.
Liver-grown,
eases

Liver,

see

sec

He

Children, dis

pains
see

•

*

of.
in the,

see

Hepa

titis.

Lochia,

Mania of suicide, 207.
Mania of killing, see Emotions,
morbid.
Marasmus dorsualis, see Atrophy of the spinal marrow.
Marasmus infantum, see Atro
phy of scrofulous children.
Marasmus senilis, 207.
Mastitis, see Mammae.
Masturbation, see Onanism,
Maw-worms, see Ascarides.
Measles, 207.
Meat, aversion to, see Anorexia,
Meat, ill effects of, see Weak
stomach.
Medicine, abuse of, see Arsenic,
China, Iron, <fec.
Megrim, see Headache.
Melaena, see Vomit, black.

Confinement.

Lockjaw, 204.
Loins, pain in the,

see

lumba-

Memory, weak, 210.
Meningitis, 211.
Menochesis,

Love, unhappy, ill effects of,
204.

Lumbago,

204.

Lumbrici,

see

Lupin,
Lupus,

Worm-affections.

204.
see

face.

in the

Eruptions

see

Dislocations.

see

Lying-in

women,

Sprain.
see

Confine

ment.

of the uterus, and Menstrual

Menostasia, see Amenia.

Mentagra,

irregularities,
see
herpes

204.

see

Metralgia,

see

dog, bite of, see Poisoning.
Magnesia, ill effects of, 205.

Metritis, 221.

Malaria,

Metrorrhagia,

205.

ventriculi,

see

Soft

ening of the stomach.
Mai de Naples, see Syphylis.
Malum caducum, see Epilepsy.

Mammae,

206.

Mania, see

Mental

derangement.

34*

the

derangement, 217.
Mercury, ill effects of, 220.
Distention of the

abdomen, and

Mad

212.
on

chin.
Mental

Meteorism,

M.

Malaxis

Menstrual irre

irregularities.

Luxation,

Macula;,

see

gularities.
Menoposis, see Amenia.
Menorrhagia, see Haemorrhage

Menstrual

Luxations,

209.

Melancholia,

Tympanitis.

Uterus, diseases

of the.
see

Hemorrhage

of the uterus.
Mezereum, ill effects of, 222.
Mictus cruentus, see Haematuria.
Miliaria, see Rash.

Miliaria purpurea,
rash.

see

Furple

<
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i
Narcotism, 228.
N'asiti*. see Nose, swellin<r of

Milk aversion to. see Anorexia.
Milk, il.ririciioy of, see' A*a-

<lu',.
Nausea, see \ (muting.
Necrosis, see Hones, diseases

ki.-tw.

Milk, ill effects of, see Weak
stomach.
Milk of females, see Nursing.
Milk, vwihduiig el. sec Nursing.
M i hkL weak, see Memory, weak.
■

Mi <rerv,

Nellie rash, 228.

Neuralgia,

Neuralgia cordis,

Ileus.

sec

Morhilli,

Morbus ciiducus,
Morbus eerealin,

i-ee

Neuralgia isehiadioa,
Neuralgia ocularis,

pains in the.
Nightly revel, ill

Rjiphania.

Murbiis cotiiIcus, see (Vinous.
Morlms (rudi'.t ruin, sec IKpoeluHiilria.
Morbus
gesticulatorius, sec
Chorea.
Morbus inaciilosiis, see

Mnrlnis

Nightmare,

Nipples,

Morlms virguieus, see(

Mucm.s

derangement,

M

T"

,-,•,■

Con-

•

,

^0,2 I'V* ""'J'

-n

"Ww,
-ee

ii..

i

"'"'

mvoluntury i notion,

rstliislus
'

,

'.

Myelitis

""i;

\,„.

s,.c

(Tunlepsv

ill effects

s„pp,„,,ti„n

X,Htil^'-

of,

roe

of

.,.,.,

'

v

pain
•

*«

Homesickness.

in the
.

a">U|-]sii|||,||f

,

Acids under

.V<HC-.Mv.'l!i„B„fl230.

of,

>iu-liriN»m, noxious, '.'-'f,

ee

Conditions

^

see

•

Nocturnal diseases see Kleoph-s.-ness, and Conditions.
Noma ""9

NYrih-wiiiii;

MiiinrH,H.epar.,f,t.s.

Muscles, commotion of,

effects of.

Mamma;.

acid, see
Poi-oniiig.
Noctaiubulisnnis,

hluiosis.

221.

Isohias
E\ !••.-,

silver, poisoning bv,

Nitric

Kpilep-y.
see
Svphilis.
seeS\philis.

sec

s.-,cer.

sec

l'2'.i.

<ee

Morbiw St. J,,cobi,
Morbt.H„st Itochi,

sec

229.

see

Nitrate of

Purpura.
liij.j k»j at i =,

mg.-r

I'ro-o

Lassitude.

Vomit, hlau-k.
Morbus

Angina

see

palgia.

Epilepsy,

»ee

facialis,

Neuralgia

of, aggravation
Conditions.
see Measles.

Minm, change
sec

parox

see

peetoris, and Heart,(lise;isosol.

Mule*, 224.
bv.

Pains,

see

ysms nt.

'-22.

MiM-arriaifP.

of

228.

Nephritis,

aversion to '

see

vn

v

'

Mw.pia '•'•>-

tl('!llar

k,nJs <

«'e Malaria.
various kinds of,
ill effects of, see Weak
stoinach.

-"ainshmeut,
IT.

N*rL sec Moles.
Nails, diseases f the o->i
Narcotic substances

N"urisl,Nient,
aversion

.

'

"'—•Narcotism.

ill"

effect

various kinds of.

to,

*
-

v

„„

,'-

syjctalojau,

(

2:j2.

see

Stomach,

408

iex.

Nyetobasis, sec
Nymphomania,

Somnambulism.
Sexual in

see

stinct.
O.
Gculus

leporinus, see Blepharcplegia.
Odontalgia, see Toothache.
see Tumours.
(Edema of the feet, 232.
(Edema of tlie lungs, see
drothorax.

(Edema,

Onania,

see

Sexual

instinct,

and

of,

see

De

bility.
Nails, diseases e>f

the,

Oophoritis,

Ovaries, diseases

see

of the.
2." 2.

Ophthalmia,
Opium, 238.
Orchitis,

2.<8.

Oiicii'al

plague., see Plague.
Oithopnaea paralytica, see Pa
ralysis of the lungs.
O

che-ocele,

Ostiti-,

see

see

Orchitis.

2:>9.

Otitis, 240.
OMrrha-a. 241.
Ovaries, diseases of the, 242.
Ovaritis, sec Oophoritis.
CKster.--. id effects
stomach.

of,

O/aHianarium,

Nose, suppu

&ee

ration of.

see

Cornea, diseases of

see

see

Parablepsia.see Illusions of sightParalysis, 249.
Paralysis of the bladder, see
Cystoplegia.
Paralysis of eyelids, see Lagophthalmus.
Paralysis of the lungs, 250.
Paralysis of the brain, see Apo
plexy.
Paralysis of the tongue, see

(Jlossoplegia.

Paraplegia, see Apoplexy, c:
Paralysis.
Paraplegia of the heart, see Ap

Weak

Paraphrenias, seeDiaphragmitis.
Paraphymosis, see Phymosis.
Parotitis, 250.
Parturition, see Labour.
Passio

hysterica,

see

of,

Pears,

under Stom

sec

Fruit,

ach, weak.

Pemphigus,

Artlirocacc.
Paeolatrophia, see Atrophy of
scrofulous children.
see

Pains, paroxysms of,

242.

Stom

see

off of the skin,
duration of the skin.

P.

Uterus,

spasms of the.
Pastry, ill effects
ach, weak.

Peeling

Pffiihu-throcace,

Nails,

diseases of the.

parent death.

Pones, diseases of

the.

Otalgia,

En

the.

Onanism, ill effects

Onychia,

see

Pains in tlie anus, see Haemor
rhoids.
Pale sight, see Amblyopia.
Palpitation of the heart, see
Heart, diseases of the.
Panaritia, see Nails, diseases of
the.

Pannus,

Debility.
see

abdomen,

teralgia.

Panaritia, arthritic,

Hy

2112.

(Esophagi! is,

Pains in the

see

251.

Pcrforatio ventriculi, sec
ening of the stomach.

Pericarditis,

In

see

Soft

Heart, diseases

of the.

Perinephritis,

see

Nephritis.

>»
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Period* of the day.

Condi

sec

Pleurisy, spurious,

see

Chest,

distress in (he.

taws.

Periostitis,

see

lionet, diseases

of tlie

Peripneumonia,

Pneumonia.

see

Peritonitis, 251.
Pcniitax**, see Chilblains.
Pertussin, see Whooping cough.
Petechia-. 2.'. I.
251.

Pharyngitis,

see

Tumour*.

Phlegmon, see Inflammation.
PhiiyiMia, see Inflammation.
Acids under

l'oisming.

I'lhwplionis, ill effects of,
Plmtophobiu, 252.
Itireiii'-iu potutonini,
lirium tremens

252.

sec

De

I'hn-nitis,

see Meningitis.
'litluruiMU, see Lice-disease.
Phthisis, see Atrophy, l'ulnion
ury Phthisis, Tuberculosis,

I

Marasmus,
abdominales,
<tc.

Phthi-is

see

Tu

bercles, Abdominalis.
Phllii-is inuco-a.

in the.
Plica polonica, 251).
Plumbum, see Lead.

Pneumonia,

25.'i.

Pneumonia
monia.

not

ha,

sec

Pneu

Pneumonia.
Pneumonitis,
Pneumorrhagia, see ILomorthe
of
lungs.
rhage
see

Ilnrniosis, 254
Phlejiiuuia alba dolens,

Ph.vplioru- mid, see

Pleurodynia,

Chest, distress

see

Podagra, 255.
Poison, adipic.
Poisoning,

255.

250.

Poisons, see Poisoning'.
Poisons, acrid, see Poisoning.
Poisons, animal, see Poisoning.
Poison of fishes, see fish
poison.
Poisons, metallic, see Poisoning
see
Poisons, vegetable,
Poison
ing.
Pollutions, see Sexual instinct.

Polyphagia, see Hunger, canine
Polypi. 2t;t).
Polypus of the bladder, 261.
Polypi of the ears, 201.
Polypi of the nose, tit; l
Polypi of the uterus, sec Ute
.

Pulmonary
phthisis.
rus, disea-es of the.
PhyNcoiiin -iiniruinea, gee Con Polysiina, sec Aeliposis.
K'-stioiisof tlie abdomen.
Pompholix, see Pemphigus.
1
see
"ilea,

'""

Haanorrhoids.

Pityriasis,
Placenta,

see

M-e

see

Pores, black,

Herpes.
Parturition.

Placenta, attachment
Parturition.

Plague, oriental,

of,

see

25a.

25.'i

Pleurisy,

see

Porrigo larvalis,

Eruptions in

see

Crusta lac-

tea.

Potash,

see

Potbellied,

Alkaline substances.
see

Adiposis.

Potbelliedness of children and
women, 201.

Pregnancy,

201.

Prepuce, inflammation
see

Pleuritis.

Acne.

sec

the face.

Plethora, 253.
Plethora, abdominal see Con
gestions of the aUlomen.
Plethora pectoris. „ee
Conges
tions of the chest.

Meuntis,

!-,(■

Porrigo favosa,

Halannorrhcea.

Presbyopia,

262.

of

the,
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Pressure of the clothes

on

the

hypochondria, see Conditions.
Priapism, see Sexual instinct.
Proctalgia, see Haemorrhoids.
Proctorrhea, see Hamiorrhage
of the

anus.

Prolapsus of the anus, see Pro
lapsus of the rectum.
Prolapsus of the rectum, 262.
Prolapsus of the uterus, 262.
Prolapsus of the vagina, see Pro
lapsus of the uterus.
Prosopalgia, 202.
Prostatic fluid, discharge of the,
Sexual instinct.

see

Prostatitis,

Prurigo,

265.

see

Prussic acid,

Itching of the skin.
poisoning by, 265.
Illusions of sight.

Pseudopia,
Pseudoplasma, see Cancer.
Pseudosyphilis, see Herpes
Psoitis, 265.
Psora, see Itch.

Rickets,

Rhagades,

plumbffl.

269.

Rheumatism,

269.

Rheumatismus gonorrhoicus,
Rheumatism.

Rhinitis,

Swelling

see

see

of the

nose.

Rliinorrhagia,
Rhypia, 273.
see

see

Epistaxis.

Rubeolas.

Rubeolas, 273.

Rumination,

see Heartburn.
ill effects of, see Con

Running,

Running of the eyes,
Rupia, see Rhypia.

273.

blood, 274.
S.

Saburras,

Ptyalism, 265.
Pudendagra, see Syphilis.
Pulmonary tubercles, see
monary phthisis.
Pulmonary phthisis, 265.
Purple-rash, 268.
Purpura, see Petechia;.
Pustules, see. Eruptions.
see

Rhachitis.
Colica

see

Rhacbialgia, see

squamo

sum

Pustules, black,

a

of, see Conditions, Causes,
Seasickness, and Vomiting.
Rhaohitis, 268.

Rush of

Herpes

Ophthalmia.
oarriage, ill effects

see

in

ditions.
of

the Sexual organs.

see

Riding

Roseola?,

see

Psoriasis,

Retinitis,

see

Gastric

derange

ment.

Pul

Variola

Pyelitis, see Nephritis.
Pyrosis, see Heartburn.

Saffron, ill effects of, 274.
Sal ammoniac, poisoning
by
274.

Salivation,

see
Ptyalism.
Saltpetre, poisoning by, see

ammoniac.
Salt, ill effects of, 274.
Salt food, ill effects
Stomach, weak.

Sarcocele,

see

Swelling

of,

Sal

see

of the

testes.

R.

Acarus.
Sarcoptes hominis,
Sassaparilla, ill effects of, 274.
Satyriasis, see Sexual instinct.
see

Rabies

Rage,

canina, see Hydrophobia.

see

Mental

Ranula, 268.

Raphania,
Rash,

see

derangement.

Ergotism,

268.

Regurgitation,

see Heartburn.
Retention of urine, 208.

Sausage-poisofy

see

Adipic poi

son.

Scabies,
Scabies

see

Itch.

vesicularis, see Itch.
Scaldhead, see Tinea

4M

Soarlauiia, 274.
Scarlatina miliaria,
hit uia.
S-eloivrU'.
S.

irrh'us,

n teams

see

Somnambulism,
Scar

see

Sore

Ciuicer.

-see

see

Children,

ib-eascs of.

>,Tophulo-is,

270.

around the eyes,

>.url

see

In

Sc.i

see

sickness,

pharo-pasmus.
Spasm of the lungs,

Conditions
2sii

Secale nirnutuiu, ill effects
see

of,

280.

Sedeicary life, ill effects of, see
Lassitude.
Siiniliiti-ral affection, see Pains,
jwroxysins of.
bite of,

Serpents,

Poisoning.

juries.
Short-ightediu>Hs, see Myopia,
Sideratio, see Struck by light
ning.
Sight, loss of,

kc."

<Vc.

Asthma
sec

Car

dialgia.

Spasm, of the urinary bladder,
see
Cystospasmus.
Spasm of the uterus, see Cteof.

the cornea, sec Cor
ilea, diseases of,
Speech, defects of, 302.

Specks

on

Spermatorrhoea,
stinct.
Spina bifida,

Sexual

t-ee

in

Rhachitis.

see

Spina nodosa, see Rhachitis.
Spirits of wine, see AlcohoL
Splenalgia, see Lienitis.
Splenetic stitches, see Splen

Sploiii;i-, see Lienitis.
Spots, see- Macula'.
Sprain see Injuries.
,

Skin, unhealthy, 2*2,
Skull, diseases of thebaic
the, 282
Sleep, morbid, '.;s:;.

Slcepie-sue.s.s, 2S0.
Smallpox, spurious,

Spring, diseases incidental
of

see

1

Spurn-

'oiidilion
1

rye,

Vari

Smell, bad, from the mouth, 289.
Smell, loss of, see Anosmia,
Smell, exces-ive sen-it itvciiesi
of, 2*9.

stomach,

2

s

to.

.

see

Secale

cor

uutum.

Sputum crueiitcin,
see1

cella.

ftening

see

stomacli,

Hie

see

algia.

Amblyopia.

Skin, colour of. ulcerations of, see
Cvano-is, Chlorosis, Jaim ii-o,

of the

of the

rus, diseases
sou

Sexual instinct, 2*1.
Sexual organs, diseases of the,
see the
particular di-eascs.
Sexual pow» r, debility of, 282.
ill
effects of a, see In
Shock,

^

Colie.

spasmodicum.
Spasm

Kaphania.
suppression of,

Secretions,

Macula-,

see

Spasms, abdominal, see Lute
ralgia.
Spasm of the bladder, see CysSpasm of the eyelids,

2 i'.'.

Sca>oiis,

Spasms, 297.
Sp.isins, abdominal,

tospasiiuis.

tertrigo.

Scurvy,

the skin, 291.
throat. 291.

Soreiu'.ss of

Chorea.

of infants,

Catale|s.v

see

289.

So|K>r,

ty-is.
Squinting,

see

Ilamiop

Hlrabi sinus.
Siatus biliosus, see liilious de
sea

rangement.
Status

gastricus,

-ce

Gastric de

rangement.

Stcatouia,

see

laipia.
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Stenocardia,

see

Angina

Summer
tions.

pec

toris.

Sterility,

see

Stomac'ace,

Sexual power.

Summer-complaint,

of

the,

Suppuration,

Stomach, overloading of the,
see Stomach, derangement of.

see

Con

ditions.
310.

Stramonium-poison,

ill

Sweets, desire for,

effects

see

Apparent

death

Urinary

difficul

ties.

Strictures of the urethra, 310.
Stroke of the sun, see Menin

gitis.
Strophulus, see Lichen'.
Studying, too much, see Debility.
Stuttering, see Speech, defects
of.
St. Vitus'

Stye,

dance,

see

Styniatosis,

Malacia.

ragra.
of the

see

Go

Swelling of the labia, 314.
Swelling of the lips, 314.
Swelling of the liver, see
patitis.
Swelling of the scrotum,

He

Swelling

knee,

nitis.

Chorea.

;no.

Urethrorrhagia.
Mercury.
Substances, alkaline, poisoning
by, 31tf
Sudor anglieus, see Febris heSublimate,

see

Swellings, see Tumours.
Swelling of the cheek, 314.
Swelling of the face, see Ery
sipelas of the face.
Swelling of the foot, arthritis,
see Podagra.
Swelling of the hands, see Chi-

of,;; io.

Strangury,

Diar

Sweat, bloody, 312.
Sweat in the axilla;, see Sweat.
Sweaty feet, see Sweat.
Sweat, suppression of, see Se
cretions, suppression of.
Syveat, morbid, 312.

thiasis.

Storm, ill effects of,

sec

see

311.

death.

Stomatitis, see Stomacace.
Stomach, weak, 304.
Stone in the bladder, see Li-

Strangulation,

Condi

Surdites, see Hearing, defects of.
Suspension, see Apparent ileath.
Suspensio vitae, see Apparent

derangement.

Strabismus,

see

rhoea.

303.

Stomach, derangement
Gastric

complaints,

see

Orchitis.
Swelling of the testicles,

see

see

see

Orchitis.

Swinging, ill effects of, see Con
ditions and vomiting.

lodes.

Sugar, aversion to, see Anorexia. Sycoma, 314.
Sugar, desire for, see Malacia.
Sycosis, 315.
Suicide, mania of, sec Mania of Syncope, 315.
suicide.
Synocha, see Fevers inflamma
Sulphuric acid, see Acids under
tory.
poisoning.
Synochus, see Fevers, inflam
8tuphuric acid, see Vitriol,
matory.
Sulphur, ill effects of, 810.
Syphilis, 316.
Sumach, poisonous, ill effects of, Syphilis, secondary, see Sy
SIL
philis.
,

PU.

T

T»bc« dorsalis, see Atrophy of
the spinal nuimiw.
Tama, sec Worm-nffct'tioiis.
rbid.
Ts.ituni, see Emotion*.

Tvphus, petechial, sec Typhua.
Typical (Leases, 338.
U.

Ulcers, 338.

Tn-te. alleraiious of, til 7.
TaMc, Ions of. -ee Agustia.
Tea, ill effects of, ;U8.
Tel««jnccta.«ia, see Moles.
Tenesmus, nee |)iarrbu-a and

Ulcers in the face, see Erup
tions iu the face.
I' leers of the feet, see Ulcere.
Ulcers on the lips, si;c Swel

IKscntcrv.
Teste*, swelling of the, see
Orchitis.
Tetiunis. s«;o Spasms.
Thicketum; of the Madder, 318.

Ulcers, phagedenic,
Ulcus, sec Ulcers.

Tliir«t,

l'Vvcr intermittent.

s,c

Tlinish,

see

see

Eruptions
Herpes

in

sec

Herpes

erus-

-i •<•

Coir h.

Toba.ro, ill effects of. :;l'j'
Ton. iic, di-eii-es of the, ;;-J.O.
I' oitillitis, 821
I 'ones, disease.; 0f

Poisoning.

Tracheitis, sec Bronchitis.
Tracheal phthisis, 331.
Trembling, 381.
Trismus, sc,. Lockjaw.
Tubercles of the brain, seo
lx-reulos|s

Tul«rcli-H,aUlominaL
see

Cough.
Tympanitis, 833.
see

341.

see

tion of urine.

L'roeystitis,

Cystitis.
Nrctilera*h.

see

see

Uterus, diseases of the, 345.
Uterus, moles in the, see Uterus,
disease, of the.

Uterus, putre cence of,
Uterus, diseases of the.

see

V.

Vagina, swelling of the,
prepuce, 8 lei.
Valerian, ill effects of, .'Mo.
see

and

Vapoure,

noxious, ill effects of, 346.
Tu

331.

:;:;|.

Tumour albus,
Tus is,

Urethritis,
Uretrorrhagia, 311.

Vapour of coal,

Tuberculosis. 33i>

Tumour,

Sy

see

341.

321.

so,.

Ulcers

Urine, morbid secretion of, 348.
erus

taceus.

the.
Toxica Jo,

see

Urine, secretion of.
Urine, retention of, see Reten

si o

Titillating cough,

.-co

lips.

syphiliticum,
philis.

Urticaria,

Toothache,

the

Ulcus

Urine,

taceus.

Tinea, humid,

Tophi,

on

Urinary difficulties,

Aphtha;.

Tin, poisoning by, 818.
TiiM-a capitis, 318.
Tinea furies,
the face.
Tinea favosa,

ling

Tumours.

Varicella?, 310.
Varices, 847.
Varices of the anus,
morrhoids.

see

H»-

Variola, 347.
Varioloid, 348.
Vascular excitement, see Fever,

inflammatory.

Vegetables,

Anorexia.

aversion to,

mc
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Vegetables, ill effects of,
Weak stomach.
Veins, swelling of the, 348.
Verdigris, poisouing by,
Copper.

see

348.

Vesicles,

see

Hoarseness

black,
see

of,

Emotions, morbid.

see

ill effects of getting, see
Cold and Conditions.
Wetting the bed, see Urinary

see

eases

Hcema-

temeaie.

of children,
Diseases of children.
Warmth, absence of, deficient,

Walking, retarded,
see

352.
853.

ill effects of, see
Worn out,
dread
Water,
of, see Hydro

Watching,

phobia, spurious.

Water, ill effects of drinking,
see Stomach, weak.
Water, workers in the, see Cold,
and Rheumatism.

sight,

effects

of,

see

Condi

of.

Winter-complaints,

see

Condi

tions.

W.

Wasp-stings,

Wind, ill

Wine, ill effects of, see Stomach,
weak, and Drunkards, dis

Vomiting.

Vomitus cruentus,

of
Weak

ill effects

Conditions.

tions.

850,

Vomiting,

Warts,

see

difficulties.
see

Aphonia.

Vomitus,

ditions.

Weather, windy,
Wet,

soning.
Voice, loss of,
Vomit,

effects

Conditions, and Cold.
Weather, influences of, see Con
see

Weeping,

Eruptions.

ill effects of, 350.
Vitriol S('<' Acids, under Poi

Vinegar,

and

tee
Nursing.
Weather, change of, ill

of,

see

Vermin, see Lice-disease.
Verrucse, sec Warts.

Vertigo,

Weaning,

see

see

Insects, stings

Amblyopia,

35

Whiskers, falling off of the,
Falling off the hair.
Whites, see Leucorrhoea

Whooping-cough,

see

353.

Worm-affections, 356.
Worm-fever, see Worm-affeotions.
Worn out,

see

Debility.
Wound-fever,

Lassitude and

see

Wounds, 357.
T.

Yawning,

359.

Z.

Zona, 359.
Zoster, see Zona

Wounds.

WILLIAM
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RADDE,

BROADWAY, NEW -YORK,

Respectfully informs the Homoeopathic Physicians, and the frienoi
System, that he is the sole agent for the Leipzig Central

of the

Homoeopathic Pharmacy, and that he has always on hand a rood
assortment of the best Homoeopathic Medicines in complete n-u,
by single vials, in Tinctures, dilutions, and Triturations ; aUo
Pocket Cases of Medicines ; Physicians' and Family Medicine (lints

or

to Laurie's Domestic

KPPS' taS Remedies!- WIR
€0 Remedies
ING'S (S2 Remedies).— Small Picket Cases at #3 with 1
aroily
Guide and 27 Remedies.— Cases containing 1 1-5 Vials with 'tincture*
and Triturations, for Physicians
Cases with 268 Vials of Tincture*
and Triturations to Jain's New Manual, or Syniptonien-Cudex.,—
POCKET CASES with 60 Vials of Tinctures and Trituration.Cases from 100 to 400 Vials with low and high dilutions of .Medi
cated Pellets.
Cases from 50 to 60 Vials of low and hi^li dilutions.
&e. &c. Homoeopathic Chocolate, Refined Sugar of .Mill;, pure Glo
Arnica
&c.
Tincture, the best specific remedy lor bruises,
bules,
sprains, wounds, &c. Arnica Piaster, for Corns, «$-c I'Uica Vims,
for Burns ; Homaopatbic Tooth- Powder ; as well as Hook.*, Pamph
lets, and Standard works on the System, in the English, French.
and German languages.
—

—

-

—

HOMOEOPATHIC BOOKS.
JAHR'S NEW MANUAL OF HOMOEOPATHIC PRACTKT,
Edited, with annotations, by A. Cerald Hull. M. D.,from the l;«i
Paris edition. This is the fourth American edition of a \cry c*le
brated work, written in French, by the eminent Homoeopathic Pr.
fees or Jahr, and it is considered the Lest practical compendium of
this extraordinary science that has yet been composed. After j
very judicious and instructive introduction, the work presents a
table, of the Homoeopathic Medicines, with their names in I.atir,
English, and German; the order in which they are to be stimi'i..
with their most important distinctions, and clinical illustration* ni
-

their symptoms and effects upon the various organs and functirm f-f
the human system. The second volume embraces an elaborate an
alysis of the indications in disease, of the medicines adapted ts
enre, and a glossary of the technics used in the work, arranged m
luminously a* to form an admirable guide to every medical student.
The whole system is here display -d with a modesty of pretcnsior,
and a scrupulosity in statement* well calculated to bespeak cardni
investigation. This laborious work is indispensable to the stu U -nt«
and practitioners of Homiropathy, and highly interesting to medi
cal and scientific men of all classes. Repertory, 1 id, bound. 1KU'
—

Price

#3.

JAHR'S NEW MANUAL ;

originally published under the name
Symptomen-Codex. (Digest ot Symptoms.) This work is in
tended to facilitate a comparison of the parallel symptoms of th*
various homoeopathic agents, thereby enabling the practitioner to
discover the characteristic symptoms of each drug, and to determine
with ease and correctness what remedy is most homoeopathic to ths
of

HOMOEOPATHIC BOOKS.

existing group of svmpfoms Translated, with important and ex
tensive additions from various sources, by Charles Julius Hempel,
a-sisu-d by James M Quin, M. D ; with revisions and
M I)
clinical notes by John F Gray, M. I) ; contributions by Drs. A.
Gerald Mull, and Geoige W. took, M. D.. of New-York; and Drs.
.

C
of

Hc<!ng,J Jeanes, C. Neidhard, \V Williamson, and J Kitchen,
Philadelphia With a Preface by Constantine Hering, M. D.

2 v.l-

-II
H MINK MANN'S ORGAXON. bv Chs. Hempel, M D.
.^l.
RU'SOIEiANON. Translated by C J. Hempel, M. D. frl 25
Ui^'K.At, M. D. On Consumption. Translated from the Ger
1818
man.
3Scts.
On Diseases of the Eye.
18-18. 38cts.
On Constipation.
1S48.
38cts.
()H Dentition.
18-18
38cts.
HEMPEL S BfENMNGHAUSEN for Homoeopathic Physicians;
to be used at the bedside of the patient, and in studying the" Materia
Medici Pura. Must complete edition, including the. C ncordancca
of lioiiiu'opathic Remedies. Translati d and adapted to the use i>(
the Ameiican Profession, by C J. Hempel, M.D.
1847.
frl £0.
H.VIll .MANN'S ACUfr. AND CHRONIC DISEASES, by Chs.
J ll.mplel.M D. 4 vols. $6
Short Elementary Treatise upon
JAHR. G. II. G, M D.
Ilouiii'iipathia and tlie manner of its Practice; with some of the
most important effects of ten of the prineioal
Homoeopathic Reme
dies, fur the use of all honest men who desire to convince themselves,
Second French edi
by experiment of the truth of the doctrine
Translated by Edward Bayard, M.
tion, corrected and enlarged.
D. Bound. 38 ets.
Materia Medica Pura. Translated
HAHNi-;.M\NiV, Dr S.
and edited l>\ Charles Julius Hempel, M D.
4 vols.
1816
0*6.
H VHX.;\I \N\, Dr S
The Chronic Diseases, their specific
nature and lln.uwi.ji ilhir Treatment
Translated and edited by
(lis J llempi-l M I)
witli a Preface, by Constantine Hering, M.
8vo.
-> vols.
Bound.
♦
D, Pli l.i.lelpln.,
H-15
,X~.
HtEV.MNwII VI >i-)N'S Essay on the Hmyopathic Treatment
of Intermittent levers
Translated and edited by Charles Julius
Hempel, jM D 181 ,5. 38 cts.
A TREATISE oa tlie use of Arnica in cases of
Contusions,
Wound.-. Strains, Sprains, Lacerations of the Ji'ol ids,
Concussions,
Paralysis. Rheumatism, hoieness 0f the Nipples, &c. Bv Charles
Ji.hils »I ■„,;„!. M !>
IS 1.3.
19 cts.
■

,
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2 vols.
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HOMCEOPATHiC BOOKS.

,

LAURIE, DR. J., HOMCEOPATHIC DOMESTIC MEDICINE
with the Treatment and Diseases of Females. Infants, Children, and
Adults. 5th American edition, muo. enlarged with addition- t>y A
Gerald Hull, M. D. 1849
Bound, $1 50.
CHEP.MELLS HOMCEOPATHIC DOMESTIC, with additions
and improvements, by S. B. Barlow, M D
1840. islet*
E. STAPF'S ADDITIONS to the Materia Medica Pura
by C. J Hempel, M. D. #1 50.

Trans

lated

C. HERIXG'S DOMESTIC PHYSICIAN. Fourth American
edition, revised, with additions from the Author's manuscript of the
sixth German edition The
part relating to the Diseases of Females
and Children, by Walter Williamson M I).
1S|S.
>2 00

RUOFF'S REPERTORY OF HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINE,
Translated from the derman, by A II.
Okie, M. D translator of Hartmann's Remedies. Second American
edition, with additions and improvements, by C Humphrey, M. D,

nosologically arranged
,

etc.

1844.

Bound.

50

$1

EPPS, Dr. J DOMESTIC HOMOEOPATHY: or Rules for the
Domestic Treatment of the Maladies' of Infants, Children, and Adults,
etc.

Third American from the fouith London edition
Edited and
W. Cook, M. D. 1S48
Bound, 75 cents

enlarged by George
W

WILLIAMSON,

M D

Diseases of Females and Children,

33 cents.
WM

50

HENDERSON,

M.

D.

Homoeopathic

ls|<>.

Practice

cents.

FORBES, M D.
1846.

Homoeopathy, Allopathy,

HENDERSON, M. D.

WM.
19 cents.

{)C5>

and

Young Physic.

19 cents.

Letter to John Forbes.

18l«

,

The above three

books,

bound in

one

volume, $1

00.

TH&FAMILY GUIDE to the Administration of Homoeopathic
Remedies. Third edition, after the second London edition, with ad
ditions. Retail price. 25 cents.
ON ECLECTICISM IN MEDICINE: or a Critical Review of the
Leading Medical Doctrines An inaugural thesis, presented at the
on the first of March, ISI5.
New-York
By Charles J.

University,

D. 25 cts.
REASONS why Homoeopathy should receive an Impartial Inves
H\ B P.
from
the Medical Profession and the Public
tigation
Bowers, M. D. 18 cents.
DEFENCE OF HAHNEMANN AM) HIS DOCTItlNi.S, in

Hempel,

cluding
masked

M

an
"

Exposure

of Dr. Alexander Wood's
50 cents.

"

Homicopatuy Un- j

London, 1844.

SHERRILL'S MANUAL OF HOMOEOPATHY.

37.

ct-.

F. A. GUENTHER'S New Manual of Homoeopathic Veterinary
the Ox,
Medicine; or, the Homoeopathic Treatment of the Hone,
the Sheep, the Dog, and other Domestic Animals. $1,25.
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